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FOREWORD

This bulletin, printed by the State Division of Wat er Resources, is
the report in f ull of th e investigations for a Salt Water Ba rr ier below
the confluence of Sa cramento and San Joaquin rivers, carried on from
April, 1924, to Mar ch, 1926.

On January 26, 1924, a contract was executed jointly by the U. S.
Bureau of Reclamation, the then Oalifornia State Division of Engi
neering and Irrigation, and the Sacramento Valley Developm ent Asso
ciation, providing for contribution of funds and car rying out of the
investi gations. Three supplemental contracts were subsequently exe
cuted, provid ing addit iona l funds. The work was per formed in accor d
anc e with an agr eement covering the general pl an of procedure. Field
investigations and preparation of t he r eport were under the direct
charge of Walker R. Young, Engineer of the U. S. Bureau of Reclama
tion, in consult ati on with a st at e eng ineer ing advisory committee. Texts
of the cont racts and agreement are given in Part Two of this volume.

The release of the report was author ized to the U. S. Bureau of
Reclamation by Edward Hyatt, State Engin eer of California, on
June 21, 1928, and its final release approved by Elwood Mead, Com
missioner of Reclamation, on June 22, 1928. Since the latter date the
report has been publicly accessible in manuscript form, but no funds
were available for printing from fed eral, stat e or other sources.

On June 18, 1929, the U. S. Bureau of Reclamation ap proved publi
cation of th e report in full but solely at state exp ense. The cost of
printing the report, therefore, ha s been defrayed entirely from state
funds, which became available for this purpose in August , 1929.

The or iginal typewritten report was prepared in four volumes, but
in printing it was found advisable to assemble all material except the
drawings under one cover as Volume I , and to bind the plates separat ely
as Volume II. .



LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

ELLENSBURG, WASH., August 27, 1927.

From WALKER R. YOUNG, Construction Engineer,
To CHIEF ENGINEER, Denver, Colorado.

SUBJEcT.-Report upon the proposed Salt Water Barrier
below the confluence of the Sacramento and San Joaquin
rivers in California.

1. Transmitted herewith is a report upon the investigation made of
the above proposed control works as provided for in the Cooperative
Contract of January 26, 1924, to which the Unit ed States Department
of the Interior; the Department of Public Works, Division of Engineer
ing and Irri gation of the State of California; and the Sacramento
Valley Development Association are parties. The execution of supple
mentary contracts made possible the extension of the investigation
to include development of foundation conditions in detail at three loca
tions, and to make studies of subjects which are inseparable from those
of the structure itself. These studies have not only delayed the com
pletion of the report but have added materially to its volume.

2. In the report, sixteen preliminary designs and estimates with
three alternatives, are presented according to the suggestion of your
Board of Engineers that all designs and estimates completed be
included in the report in order that they may be readily available in
the economic study whi ch is considered necessary in the final deter
mination of the feasibility of the barrier. No attempt was made to
study the economic aspects of the problem other than to enumer ate
the advantages and disadvantages, as such a study was not considered
within the scope of this report.

3. The report is submitted in the following four volumes :*

Volume I-Text.
Volume II-Exhibits, Tables, and Estimates.
Volume III-Logs of Holes Drilled.
Volume IV-Drawings.

Realizing that many of the details will be of no particular interest
except to those who may be assigned to the further study of the problem,
an effort has been made, in Chapter I of the report, to give a brief
history of the investigation and to summarize the results obtained. It
is not believed that it will be necessary for you to do more than review
the first chapter to obtain the essential information.

4. The writer wishes to express his appreciation of the many cour
tesies extended by those with whom he and his associates have come in
contact in the course of the investigation. Valuable assistance was
rendered by the Navy Department. I wish to acknowledge especially

• In the printed r eport all material except the drawings is assembled under one
cover as Volume 1. The drawings a re bound separately as Volume II.
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the courtesy of Commander C. A. Carlson, Public Works Officer, Mare
Island Navy Yard, through whom drill equipment was secured. The
War Department cooperated through the District Engineers at San
Francisco, Seattle and Detroit. We are indebted to Colonel W. J.
Barden, District Engineer at Seattle, who furnished very complete
data on the design and operation of Lake Washington Ship Locks.
The United States Coast and Geodetic and Geological Surveys cooper
ated, as did the Southern Pacific and San Francisco and Sacramento
railroads. Data were furnished by the State Flood Control Engineer,
Highway Engineer and Water Supervisor. The Association of Indus
trial Water Users of Cont ra Costa and Solano counties furnished data
relative to shipping, use of water and salinity. Th e American Toll
Bridge Company made available their record of borings in Car quinez
Strait. .Space does not permit of naming the many indiv idu als who
cooperated. I can not, however, refrain from mentioning the courtesy
and material assistance r end ered by Mr . Geo. A. Ather ton, general
manager for California Delta Farms, Inc., by Mr. William Pierce of
Suisun, California, and by Mr. C. H. Schedler, general manager, Great
Western Electro-Chemical Company.

5. In the preparation of the materials for th e r epor t , credit is due
Mr. W . A. P erkins, associate hydr aul ic eng ineer, Division of Engi
neering and Irrigation, State Department of Public Works, who made
the principal studies of tides, floods and wat er required for operation;
to Mr. Nelson B. Hunt, associate engineer, Bureau of Reclamation,
who had direct charge of the preparation of all designs and est imates
of cost; to Mr. Paul A. Jones, assistant engin eer, Bureau of Reclama
tion, who made the field surveys and the study of storage in the bays
and delta channels; and to Mr. Ray C. Gossett, diamond drill foreman,
Bureau of Reclamation, who was in direct charge of all drill operations.
I wish here to express my appreciation of the loyalty and earnest effor t
of these men and of their assistants.

(Signed ) WALKER R. YOUNG.
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PART ONE

TEXT OF REPORT ON SALT \VATER BARRIER





CHAPTER I

HISTORY OF INVESTIGATION AND SUMMARY OF RESULTS

HISTORY
The P roblem.

In the delta of the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers, in California,
there are nearly one-half million acres of highly productive land which
are wholly dep endent upon the lower river and delta channels as a
source of fresh water necessary in the irrigation of crops variously
est imate d to be worth from 50 to 90 million doll ars annually. Along
the shores of the upper San Francisco Bay system are many .indust r ial
plants requiring large quantities of fresh water in their operation.

As shown on Plate 1-1, Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers dis
charge into Suisun Bay through what is practically a common mouth
and find their way to the Pacific Ocean through the " Golden Gate"
after pa ssing through Suisun Bay, San Pablo Bay and the northerly
portion of San Francisco Bay proper. If it were not for the rivers
th e water in the bays would be practically as salty as the ocean, wholly
unsuit able for irrigation and for many industrial uses.

In years of normal run-off from the two great valleys of the Sacra
mento and San Joaquin, the discharge of fresh water during the flood
season is sufficient to flush out the lower river and delta channels, and,
in fact, Suisun Bay and Carquinez Strait. With decreasing river
discharge during the summer months the salinity of Suisun Bay
inc reases, but in normal years the summer discharge of the rivers is
sufficient to keep their common mou th flushed clear of injurious quan
tit ies of salt. However, in r ecent years of deficient rainfall the run-off
from the area draining into Suisun Bay has decreased to the extent
that it has, in years like 1920 and 1924, not been sufficient to supply
irrigati on demands of the two great valleys and of the delta, and leave
enough fresh water to act as a natural barrier against encroachment of
salt water into the lower river and delta channels.

Salinity in the lower reaches of the rivers is not a new experience, as
is evident from the following quotations from page 54, House Document
No. 123, 59th Congress, first session:

It is of interest to note that in August, 1841, Commander Ringgold's party
entered the mouth of the San Joaquin "and proceeded upstream for a distance
of il miles , where they encamped. without water, that of the river being still
bra ckish" (this camp was evidently .opposite or in the immediate vicinity of
th e site of the present city of Antioch). It is also said that there was trouble
from sa lt water in this vicinity in 1871.

In years of ext r eme drouth, salt water invades the San Joaquin to
points oppo sit e Stockton. If it had not been for the water conservation
measures adopted in 1924, it is probable that Sacramento's domestic
water supply would have been contaminated by salt from the ocean.
The encroachment of salt water into the upper bays and lower rivers,
therefore, constitutes a serious menace to irrigation, industries and
municipali ti es, which promises to become more acute as the demand for
water in creases with the natural development of the two great valleys.
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Purpos e of Investigation .

'I' he investigation was made at the request of the Sacramento Valley .
Developm ent Associati on and of the Delt a Land Syndicate for the
purpose of determining the feasibi lity, probable effect iveness and the
approximat e cost of a "Salt W ater Bar rie r " constructed at some point
below the confluence of the Sacramento and San J oaqu in ri vers to pre
vent in cu rsions of salt wat er in to the region of t he delta. It was hoped
that in addition to eliminat ing the salt menac e in the delta, the construc
t ion of a barrier would ma ke possibl e the r eclamat ion of what are now
salt marshes ar ound the bays, an d would create a body of fresh wat er
which would be of great economic value to the r ap idly growing com
mu ni ti es an d industries. If incursions of salt wat er can be p revented
throug h const r uction of a barrier , not only could the f r esh water now
required to act as a n atural bar r ier be largely conserved, but the delt a
channels could be ut ilized as canals for the tra nsfer of water from the
Sacramento Valley to San J oaquin Vall ey, which tr ansfer is contem
pl ated in the dev elopment of the state's wat er r esources. Th e request
for the inv est igat ion , dat ed January 4, 1923, is attached as Exhibit 1.

Authori ty fo r In v es t ig a t io n.

Author ity for thc invest igat ion is conta in ed in a cooperat ive contract
of -Ianu ary 26, 1924, ente red into by the Unit ed States of Am erica ,
Depar tment of the Interior ; the Department of Public W orks, Di vision
of E ngin eer ing and I rrigation of the State of California , and the Sacra
mento Valley Development Association, and three supplementa ry con
t r acts dat ed June 26, 1924, 1\1arch 3, 1925, and Mar ch 16, 1926. The
contr act s accompany this r epor t as Exhibits 2, 3, 4 and 5, r espectively .

1\. cont ra ct dated September 19, 1924, attached as E xh ibit 6, is the
aut hor ity for performing cer t ain dr ill ing for the E ast Bay Municip al
Util ity District.

Plan of Proced u r e.

A controlli ng boar d, cr eate d under the provisions of the original con
tr act , in cluded the Chief Engineer , Bureau of Reclamation, the State
E ngineer of California and the presid ent and general ma na ger of the
Sacr amento Valley Development Associat ion. In practice, 1\11'. P aul
Bail ey acte d for the st ate, 1\11' . ,V. A. Beard for the Developmen t Asso
ciat ion, while the wr iter was author ized to act for the Bureau of
Reclamation.

According to th e te rms of the first cont r act, the invest igation fol
lowed a gener al plan agreed t o by all par t ies to the contract. 'I'he
agreement cover ing th e general plan of procedure is attached as
Exhibit 7.

Valued advice and suggest ions have been obtained through the
frequent visit s of MI'. W . A. Beard, 1\1:1'. P aul Ba iley and Mr. J. L.
Savage, Chief Designing E ngineer , Bureau of Reclamat ion.

A plan was adopted of holding meetings in cit ies and t owns in the
bay and delta regions for the purpose of discussin g th e Salt Water
Barrier as it might affect various inter ests. Meetings were held in
Berkeley, Richm ond , Crock ett, Martinez, Pittsburg, Sa cramento,
McNear 's, San Rafa el, Napa, Va lle jo and Suisun .
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The wor k accomplished in the investigation was made the subject
of monthly reports to the Chief Engineer, Bureau of Reclamation, for
i he period April, 1924" to the date of this report.

En gineer in g Board Me et in g.

On .Iune 9, 1924, the state's advisory committee met in the Berkeley
office of the Bureau of Reclamation' in an advisory capacity to assist
in th e formulation of the general plan of procedure. The committee
met again in the Berkeley office on December 13, 1924, and on February
17, 192() . Members of the committee "were Consulting Engineers F . C.
H err mann, 'V. L. Huber, A . J. Cleary, G. A. Elliott, A. Kempkey and
13. A . Etcheverry.

Mr . R. G. E . Weber, superintendent of the Orland Project, was
called in to confer with the' state's committee in the formulation of the
plan of procedure. On January 4, 1926, a Board of Engineers,
appointed by the Chief Engineer, Bureau of Reclamation, convened in
Berkeley for the purpose of considering the designs and estimates
which had been prepared. Members of the board were Consulting
Engineer A. .J. Wiley ,and Chief Designing Engineer J . L. Savage.
Their report was transmitted to the Chief Engineer on January 11,
1926. '

General Con fe r e nce.

On January 8, 1926, a general conference was held in the Berkeley
office to discuss the broader aspects of the barrier problems. Those
present wer e Mr . C.' E. Grunsky, 1\11'. W . A. Beard, Commander C. A.
Carl son of th e Navy Dep artment, Lieut. Col. G. R. Lukesh, and Majors
.Tohn W. N. Schultz and C. S. Ridley of the War Department; Messrs.
Paul Bailey and vv. A. Perkins, r epresenting the state, and Messrs.
A . J . Wiley, ;J. L . Savage, N. B. Hunt and the writer for the Bureau
of Reclamation. Unfortunately, members of the state's advisory com
mittee could not attend.

Field Office.

H eadquarters for the joint investigation of the Iron Canyon Project
in Sacramento Valley, and of the proposed Salt 'Vater Barrier, were

, est ablished in Berkeley , California, on April 19, 1924, the writer being
in di rect cha rge . Mr . .V,T. A . Perkins, Associate Hydraulic Engineer,
re pres enting the State of California, Department of Public Works,
Division of Engineering and Irrigation, was assigned to the Berkeley
office on -Iuly 21, 1924.

'I'he Berk eley office was discontinued on March 31, 1926, after which
work on designs and estimat es were continued in the offices of the
Bureau of Reclamat ion at Ellensburg, 'Washington, to which the writer
had been assigned. The st at e's r epresentative returned to his regular
duties in Sacramento upon discontinuation of the Berkeley office.

StUdi es Made.

The principal studies made, aside from design 'of the barrier, included
those of tides, floods, navigation, storage, salinity, silt and water
r equired for operatiton .
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Field Work.

Of a number of sites which have been proposed for constr uction of
a barrier , three were selected for investi gation as being typical. The
Dillon Point site is located in Car quinez Strait 'at Dillon Po int, where
the distan ce between shores is about one-half mile-less than at any
other point below the mouth of the river s. As would be expected, the
depth of water is the greatest . Th e P oint San Pablo site , between Point
San Pablo and Point San Pe dro, re presents a wide sid e, th e dis t an ce
between shores being nearly two miles. At the Army Point site what
may be considered average condit ions are found, the distance between
shore lines being about one mile.

E ach of the three sites was drilled to determ ine the cross-section
between shores and to develop ,foundat ion cond it ions under the ship
locks and flood gates. Drilling was started on August 16, 1924, and
complete d on Au gust 7, 1925, after drilling a total of 322 holes, agg re
gating 24,640 linear feet .

Topographic surveys and geological examinations were made at each
of th e sites investi gated, th e latter by Kirk Bryan, Geologist of the
United Stat es Geological Survey. '

Measurements of t idal fluctu at ions and velocities were made at each
site as a part of the study to determine the gate ar ea r equired t o pas s
floods f rom the rivers.

Sam ples of bay water were taken at the Army P oint and Point San
P ablo sites over a period of one year in conn ect ion with the study of
salinity.

A count was made of vessels of var ious sizes passin g each of the sites
for use in the determination of the number and size of ship locks
req uired.

Funds.

Th e original contract of J anuary 26, 1924, made $30,000 available
for the investigat ion . As th e work progressed it became evident that
ad dit ional funds woul d be required to comp lete the inve stigation of
the three ty pical sites selected. To meet the sit uation other contracts
were executed which, wit h the ori gin al sum, made avail able a total of
$77,407.82, of which the United States cont r ibuted $37,736.92, the
State of Califo rnia $27,110.10 an d local interests $12,560.80. A more
detailed st atement of funds contr ibuted appears as E xhibit 8.

It should be stated that fund s contributed by local in ter ests were
raised, principally, by subscrip t ion through the effor ts of a contr ibu
tors' committee of the Lower Sacramento River Control Water
P roject , of which Mr. Dan Hadsell was chairman.

Cost of Investigation.

All money mad e avail able for the work has been expended with the
exception of a small amount r eserved by the state for reviewin g th e
report. Of the total, approximately 57 per cent ($43,600) , including'
a proporti onal part of the overhead expense, was used in drilling opera
tions, the balance being used in the var ious studies made and in the
preparati on of th e preliminary designs and estimates recommended for
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inclusion in the report by the Board of Engineers. A detailed state
ment of the cost of the investigat ion is included as E xhibit 9.

The great increase in cost over that contemplated in the ori ginal con
tract is expla ined by the fac t that three site s for the barrier were fully
developed by extensive drill ing, whereas it was first believed that
development drilling could be limited to one site, selected upon the
results of a comparat ively small amount of preliminary drilling. More
over, alt er nat ive designs and est imates have been made for all three
sites drilled, and for one site whi ch was not developed by drilling,
r ather than for one site only, as was originally contemplated.

Data F ile d .

Original comp utations and drill logs, field note books, maps, reports
and correspondence relative to the investigation are filed in the office
of the Chief Engineer , U. S. Bureau of Reclamation at Denver, Colo
ra do. In most cass copies of computations, drill logs, and othr essen
tial data used in the preparation of the report, as well as all of the drill
core and samples obtained in th e drilling operations, were forwarded to
the State Department of Public Works, Division of Engineering and
Irr igation, at Sa cramento , California,

Vis it or s .

During the course of th e investi gati on a number of prominent persons
inspected the sites fo r the proposed barrier, among th em th e following:

Commissioner Elwood Mead was in Berkeley at the time the investi
gation was in augu rat ed in April, 1924. He was a visitor again in June,
1924, and in April, 1925.

Chief Engineer F . E . Weymouth and Director of Reclamation
E conomics Geo. C. Kreutzer visite d th e work in -Iune, 1924. The
Chief E ngineer was in Berkeley again in October of th e same year .

State Engineer W. F. McClure (now deceased ) called at the Berkeley
office in July, 1924.

In October , 1924, Congressman Clarence F . Lee .of California and
party inspected th e work.

Secr etary IIuber t \Vork an d party,went over the work in April, 1925.
. In June, 1925, a pa rty of about thir ty guests of Congressmen Chas .

F . Curry of California made an inspection of the barrier sites. The
principal guest was Secretary Herbert Ho over . Oth er guests included
State Enginee r l\IcClu re, enginee rs of the Army and Navy, and repre
sentatives of various chambers of commerce and industries.

Superintendent of Construction, S. O. H arper ,of the Bureau of
Reclamati on, inspect ed the work in Au gust, 1925.

In October , 1925, the Rivers and Harbors Committee of Congr ess
inspected th e var ious sites under investi gati on while on a t r ip through
the bay and delta regions . The committee members were Congress
men S. 'Wallace Dempsey of New York, cha irman ; 'Walter Lineberger
of California, John McDuffie of Alabama, and Nathan L. Strong of
Pennsylvani a. Oth er congressmen who made the t r ip were Chas. F .
Curry an d Clarence F . Lee of California and A. J. Sabath of Illinois.
Engineers of the Army, Navy, state and gover nment accompanied th e
party.
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General .

DIVI SION OF W A'rER RESOUR CES

SUMMARY OF RESULTS

The studies made lead to the conclusion that it is phy sica lly feasible
to construct a Salt 'Vater Barrier at any one of th e sites investigated ,
bu t at great expense; and th at it will be effect ive in controllin g the
salinity of th e r eservo ir impounded abov e it. Not only will it protect
the delta and industrial plants along the shores of the bays, but its
construction will resu lt in th e conser vat ion of a large part of the
fresh water r equir ed to act as a natural barrier against invasions of
salt water under present conditions.

Without the barrier , salinit y conditions will become more acute unless
mountain stor age is provid ed to be released during per iods of low r iver
discharge to act as a natural barrier against invasions of salt water.
'I'he amount estimated as necessary to act as a natural barrier was in
excess of the flow in the Sacramento River above Red Bluff in 1924.
Below Red Bluff diversions of water for irriga tion in the Sacramento
Va lley exceeded inflow .

The sites selected for development by drilling are considered geologi
cally satisfactory for the type of strncture proposed. Although
preliminary designs and est imates are presented for four sites, there
are only two general pl an s involved. A barrier , if constr ucted at the
Army Po int, Benicia, or Dillon Point site , would cr eat a body of fresh
water in Suisun Bay and in the delta channels, while a bar r ier at the
Po int San Pablo sit e would in clude San Pablo Bay as well.

T ype of Da m Proposed.

'I'he type of structure to which principal consider ation is given is one
in which the ship locks and flood gates are located at one side upon
rock founda t ions, the closure of the present waterway being effected
by means of an ear th and r ock -fill dam to be brought up to its design ed
height after completion of the ship locks and flood gate structure. In
another type studied th e flood gates form the closure betw een concrete
piers sunk to bedrock foundations in the present wat erway by the open
caisson method . Both types have been designed with and without
provision for 'car rying a railroad and hi ghw ay.

The passag e of floods is probab ly the most impor tan t problem since
it involves th e safety of the delt a levee syst em. It would be desirable.
if practicable, to provid e ga te area equivalent to, or slightly in excess
of, th e present waterway area in order that conditions of flow might
r emain unchanged, but the accomplishm ent of this plan would be very
cost ly if not altogther infeasibl e.

In the design of .the st r ucture, advantage is taken of th e difference
in the elevation of water su rface which it is possible to create above
and below the barrier to di scharge flood water . On account of the
fluctuating head , r esulting from tides on the downstream sid e, the
discharge thor ugh the flood gates will vary f rom a maximum at low
t ide to a minimum at high tide. The res ervo ir above the bar r ier , there
fore , will function as a basin in which the r iver dischar ge in excess of
the flow through the flood gat es at high tide is stored to be discha rged
at a rate in excess of th e river discharge during low tide.

The flood gates are of th e Stoney roller type with sills depressed to '
50 or 70 feet below sea level in ord er better to control th e salin ity of
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th e wat er behind the barrier as explained in Chapter IX. In operation,
the gates woud be raised clear of the wat er surface as r equired to allow
free passage of the floods. As the flood r eceded the gates would be
lower ed, one at a time, as necessary to maintain the "wate r surface
above the barrier at any predetermined elevation.

'I'he r equirements for passing vessels through the 'bar r ier is an
impo r ta nt consideration irresp ective of wher e it might be located, but
par ti cularly, if located below Mare Island Navy Yard. In the desi gns
proposed, ship locks ha ve been provided in number to care for consider
able gr owth in water borne commerc e and in size to pass the largest
ships likely to navigate the waters above th e barrier.

I n some of the design for the Army Point site, the ship locks would be
constructed away from th e flood gates, which, of course, would be
advan tageous for shipping during the passage of great floods from the
r ivers but these are rare an d consider able study would be required
before it could be determined whether the advantage thus gained would
offset the advantage of having the large salt water sump adjacent to
the ship locks where the salt water enter ing the fresh water res ervoir
thr ough the locks could be caught and r eturned to the salt waterside.
It is possible that the design with the ship locks and flood gates
sepa r ate d would be even more effi cient in controll ing salinity , but
this is doubtful. Th e plan at th e Army Point site in whi ch th e struc
tures are separated interfer es least with th e plant of the Mountain
Copper Company and results in economy otherwise.

In the designs includin g a railroad and highway bridge across the
locks these have been placed at an elevat ion to per mit a large portion
of vessels using the locks to pass underneath without opening or lifting
the bridg es. In one design at the Dillon Point site, t he clearance is
made sufficient to pass large ships without th e nec essity of moving'
brid ges. Adequate clearance will be more important 25 years henc e
than at present on account of the incr ease to be expected in commerce.

A fish ladder is provided in oneof the ship lock walls and provision
is made for r eli eving salinity above the ba rrier by pumping salt water
from that side in an emergency. Th e design of the structure is dis
cussed in Chapter IV.

Estimated Cost.

F ollowing is a table showing the esti ma ted cost of the barrier at each
of the sites investigated. It should be noted, particularly, ' that the
estimates for the Benicia site are based upon assumed foundation
condit ions since the sit e was not develop ed by drilling as wer e"the other
three sit es. No attemp t will be mad e to an alyze the costs as such an
analysis would be quite involved and of no particular value. Con
clusions as to the desirable pl an can be arrived at best by balancing
th e estimated costs against th e features of th e design as shown on
the general plans r efer red to in th e tabl e, and to oth er drawings con
t ain ed in Volume II . E stimate No. 13 is unique in tha t Carquinez
Str ait, for its full width, is t aken advantage of in providing an extra
large flood gate area, and the railroad and highway bridges are placed
at th e elevation required to avoid the n ecessity of lifting bridg·es to allow '
the pa ssage of vessels. "
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SALT WATER BARRIER-SUMMARY OF PRELIMINARY
ESTIMATES

Totals only

(Refer to T a bl e of Conten ts, Page 12, Sect ion III, fo r r efer en ce to de t ail ed de scr iption
. o f . each structure esti mated.)

Estimate P l a t e E st im a t ed
No. N o. Location to tal cost

1 4- 1 A r m y Point-S uisu n P oinL $58, 5oo,ooo
II 4-14 Army P oi n t -S u is u n P oint 55 ,9 00, 00 0
a 4-1 8 A r m y Point-S u is un PoinL 54 ,1 00, 00 0
4 4-20 Army P oint-Suis u n Point 4 9,80 0,0 00
" 4- 22 Army P oint- Suisun PoinL ., 46, 300,00 0
6 4- 25 Army P oi n t-M a r tinez ~ 77.3 00 ,000
7 4-27 B en ici a *4 6,20 0,0 00
~ 4-3 1 B enici a * 4 0 ,~00, 0 00

9 4- 33 Dillon P oint 97, 1 00,000
10 4- 35 Dillon P oin L 38 ,9 00,000
11 4- 37 Dillon Point . 50 ,4 00,0 00
ll-A 4-37 Dillon Poin t 44,70 0,000
12 4- 37 D illon P oinL 50 ,60 0,000
12-A 4-37 Dillon Poin L .. 44,900,000
13 4- 47 Dillon P o in L 5a ,300,000
13-A 4-47 Dillon PoinL 47,600,0 00
14 4- 51 P oin t San P ablo 75,2 00,0 00
15 4-55 Point Sa n P a blo 66, 00 0,000
16 4-57 Point Sa n P ablo 82,1 00,000

The preliminary estimates are believed to be conservative . Refine
ments in the final designs will probably r esult in r eduction of quantities.
All construction materials are r eadily available in large quantities and
can be brought to any of the sit es investigated by r ail or water. L ar ge
manufacturing plants, foundries and machine shops are located n earby ,
a ll tending toward low unit costs . 'I'he est ima tes of cost are based upon
pres ent prices of material and labor . Should these change materially it
will , of course, be nec essary to mak e ad justm ents in the estimat es.

Tides and Floods.

The most critical condition to be met is a combinati on of a large
flood from the rivers, a storm on .the ocean ten din g to pile up the
water driven thr ough the Golden Gate ' in the bay s, and an unus ually
high tide. An analysis of past floods leads to the conclusion that
provision should be made for th e pa ssage thr oug h th e ba rrier of not
less than 750,000 second-feet.

According to computations made the effect of a barrier of the type
proposed, at the Army Point site would be to raise the water surface
immedi ately abov e the structure 0.7 of a foot with a discharge of 750,000
second-feet . The effect would be felt less at the mouth of the rivers
as a r esult of the smooth ing out of irr egula r ities by the reservoir created.
The studies indicate that if a 750,000 second-foot flood f rom the rivers
should coin cid e with a t ide reaching the maximum height r ecor ded at
Army P oint in 1909 , but other wise similar to the hi gh tides of J anuary
~~4 and 25, 1914, t he elevation of extreme high water (8.5 feet above
mean sea level) at Colli nsville , as computed in flood plane studies ma de
hy the State Department of Public Works (Bulle t in da ted P ebruar
10, 192 5) would not be exceeded ,

It is probable that the ri se in water surface at Colli nsville, due to
It harrier at th e Point San P abl o site with equiva lent ga te area , woul

* Foundations not d e veloped b y d rilling , e s t imat ed cost includes 35 per cent fa
e n g ineering, a d m in is t ratio n a nd contingencies. A ll o t her lo cations d ev e loped by drill
Ing. es t imat ed cost s in clude 25 p er cent f or engineer ing, a d min istr a tion and can
tingenci es.
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be less than if located at the Army Point site, but it would not be safe
to r educe the gate area at Point San Pablo for the reason that extreme
tides through the Golden Gate are more effective near the gate.

At the Army Point and Dillon Point sites the ship locks are consid
ered effect ive in passing extremely large floods but they are not
considered available at the Point San Pablo site because of the greater
necessity -for keeping the locks open .to navigation at that site, even
during great floods.

The effect of a barrier at the Army Point site would be to reduce
the t idal volume passing the Golden Gate by less than 8 per cent in
comparison with about 35 per cent if it were built at the Point San
Pablo site. The occurrence of frequent high tides in the bays due to
piling up of water in them as a result of st or ms on th e ocean would be
elimin at ed above the barrier if one should be constructed. The effect
on the elevations of tides immediately below the structure would be to
r aise them slightly according to the United States Coast and Geodetic
Survey.

Navigation and Bridge Traffic.

Any plan for the control of salinity involving the construction of a
dam across the bay or river channels mu st be coordinated with the
requirements of navigation.

Ship locks are provided in number and size to meet the requirements
of the present and immediate future. Provision for ultimate traffic
at the time the barrier is constructed does not ' seem necessary since
an ticipated additional flood control On the upper rivers will permit
the replacement of flood gates by ship locks as the need for them
develops. A summary of the operation as it would have occurred on
July 6 and 7, 1925, is shown in Table 6-33.

Although railroad and highway bridges are contemplated in most of
the designs they are not r egarded as indispensable and are omitted in
some in an ticipation of indifference on the part of railroad and high
way interests toward the opportunities afforded by the barrier. In
the studies made it is considered that traffic over them is subject at all
times to th e convenience of navigation. The bridges are designed to
give a vertical clearance of 50 feet above high water wh en in the
lowered position and 135 feet when raised. Th e interruptions to bridge
tr affic, as th ey would have been on July 6 and 7, 1925, are summarized
in Table 6-40.

An examinat ion of Plates 2-3 and 2-4, showing depths in San Pablo
and Suisun bays, will indicate the limitations placed upon commerce
under present tidal conditions. If the elevation of the water surface
above the barrier were maintained at about 2-! feet above mean sea
level, a const ant depth equivalent to that at mean high tide under
present conditions, could be obtained. Uncertain and varying tidal
cur rents would be eliminated above the barrier and they would be
reduced in velocity below, providing that present conditions of the
channels are maintained. The maintenance of a constant water level
would not only be convenient for navigators but would be a material
benefit to owner s of wharf property above the barrier. .'

The far ther upstream the barrier is located the less it will interfere I
'with shipping. Locking requirements can be satisfied with least expense81m:2i1B111
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at the Army Point site and conditions are most unfavorable' at the
Point San Pablo site.

Th e construction of a barrier at the P oint San Pablo site probably
would be looked upon with disfavor by the Navy Department for the
reason that it would r estrict free navigation through San Pablo Bay to
the Mare I sla nd Na vy Yard by the necessity of passing war vessels
through ship locks. 'I'his objection does not apply to the Dillon Po in t ,
Benicia or Army Point sites.

Storage in the Delta Channe ls and Bays.

For convenience the calcu lated storage in th e tida l pr ism above each
barrier site, between elevat ion - 3.6 and + 6.4 U. S. G. S. Datum
(0 andlO, U. S. Engineer Datum ) , has been sum mar-ized in 'f able 7-2,
Part Two of this volume.

Silt.

The problem has been attacked with the idea that any st ructu re
which would be detrimental to San F'r an cisco harbor would be looked
npon with disfavor by those in jurisdiction. Whether the scouring
action of the tidal currents tends to maintain or destrov fixed channels
in th e bay system, and what will be the effect of a barrier upon silti ng,
remain t o be determined. Conclusions must, ther efore, t ake the form
of conj ecture until studies more compre hens ive than wer e possibl e in
this investigation have been completed.

Salinity.

In years of normal river discharge there is no salinity problem in th e
delta. It is menacing for a few da ys in the fall only but, considering
the marshes surrounding the upper bays and th e towns and industrial
plants along their shores, the encr oachment of- saIt "water presents a
serious problem almost ever y year.

Conflict between irrigation interests in the upper vall eys and in the
delta region never will occur in years of large run-off for the r eason
that in the development of storage the construction of expens ive
reservoirs to hold the excessive run-off "will not be practicable even
though sufficient re servoir site s in whi ch to store all of th e run-off 'wer e
available.

The introduction of salt water into th e fresh water lake through the
ship locks can not be prevented bu t means are provided for drawin g
off this salt. water and ther eby con trolling the salinity of the water
upstream from the barrier.

Leakage of salt water past the flood gates', although comparatively
small in amount, can be prevented by maintaining the wate r snrf'ace
above the barrier at a sufficiently high er eleva ti on th an below,

Deep gates, opening from th e bottom, are essent ial to the successfu l
operation of the barrier for dependence is placed u pon th em as a means
of drawing off the heavi er salt wat er which seeks th e deep holes and
channels, and for flushing out th e res ervoir abov e the barrier ,

Unless f resh water is available for occasion al flushing, the r eservoir
above the barrier will gradually become salty. Flushing can be accom
plished quite readily if water be available for that purpose, The studies
of water supply, although based on meager data , indi cate th at, on the
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average, there will be from eleven to twe lve mill ion acre-feet available
for that purpose annually. In years of deficient water supply, there
will be little, if any, f resh water avai lable for flushing and the r eservoir
above the barrier may have to hold over one or more years without
flushing.

Retu r n F low .

Return flow will increase with irrigation deve lopment in the upper
valleys with the r esult that the salt menace in the Delta will be alle
viated ; but, even though the return flow should incr ease to the ilflOO
seconcl ~feet estimated t o be sufficient to act as a natural barrier against
encr oachments of salt water, the demand for water will be such that it
could not be used for th at purpose unless it is replaced by water hom
mountain storage.

Co ntro l of Salinity by S t orage in Mo u ntain Re servoirs.

Salinity in the delta can be controlled through construction of storng«
r eser voirs in the mountains hom which water could be re leased during'
the season of low river discharge in the amount necessary to act as a
natur al barrier against invasions of salt water. Mountain sto rage
would be a temporary expedient fo r th e reason that, ultimately, th en'
will be use for all of the available flow from the rivers , and the dis
cha rge into Su isun Bay and thence to the ocean, of water sufficient
to act as a natural barrier against salt, 'woul d be an economic waste .
H owever , stor age created in mountain reservoirs constructed mainly for
other purposes might ad vantageously be used for some time to control
the salinity in the upper bays and delta channels during developmen t
of the requirement for full use of the reservoirs for the purpose for
which they werept-imai-ily constructed , thus deferring the lar ge invest 
ment in the Salt Water Barrier.

T eredo.

'I'he fa ctor of salinity is one of fundamental importance in the dis
tribution of tere do. 'I'he average lethal salinity for teredo navalis, the
species to be feare d most in the upper bays, has been determined experi..
mentall y as 5 parts per 1000; therefo re , if the water above the barrier
is maint ained at a concentration below the limit for ir rigation us e,
teredo can not exist there. '-

F ish.

F ishing industries above the barrier, if constructed, should not suffe r
tor the reason that, even though the fish ladder which is an integral
part of th e st ructure, should fa il to function, the fish would not be
prevented from enter ing th e fresh water re ser voir because they would
have free access to it through th e ship locks 'which, under normal
condit ions, would be opera ted many times throughout each day and
night.

Sewage.

No inves tigation was made of th e effect of the barrier upon sewage,
hu t from investi gations made elsewher e it appears that f resh water

3- 7 068 6
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will be better adapted for r eceiving sewage than either salt or brackish
water since, gallon for ga llon, fresh water disposes in a normal manner
of more sewage than salt water . It will be best, in this r espect , to
keep the water above the bar r ier fresh because the intermittent admis
sion of .salt water interfer es with bacterial, animal and vegetable
growths that effectively aid in ta king care of and di gesting sewage.

Use of W a t er fro m Barrier La ke.

Th e seven main sources of loss of fresh water accompanying the
operation of the barrier are evaporat ion from the water surface of the
r eservoir cr eated; wat er required for the oper ation of the ship locks;
leakage around the flood gates ; water used in oper ating th e fish ladder;
and water to supply the requirements of industries, municipalities and
irrigation. 'With the excepti on of losses past th e flood gates and
through the fish ladder, whi ch are constant for th e sam e type of str uc
ture, the losses increase as the barrier is moved downstream and this
factor has an important bearing upon the selection of a site.

Owing to the increasing difficulty of maintaining the r eservoir created
by the barrier free from salt water as the 'water surface is permitted
to fall , and becau se of navigation requirements, it probably will not
be advisable to allow the water surface to fall below mean sea level.
Likewise, because of th e na ture of the delta levees and the cost of drain
age in that region by pumping, th e ultimate maximum allowable water
surface, for periods of sever al mon ths duration, may be assumed at
4.0 feet above mean sea level, although later developments may show
that this maximum storage level can be increased to 5.0 feet.

It is not necessary to decide at this time at what elevation the water
surface above the barrier should be maintained. To b egin with, it
should be held at, .or a little below ordinary high tide level. As
time goes on the elevat ion may be raised as exper ience dictates.

It would be desirabl e to r epl ace water drawn from the fresh water
lak e for irrigation, domest ic and in dustr ial uses, as well as that r equired
in the operation of the ship locks, wit h wat er fr om r iver flow or moun
ta in stor age for the pur pose of ma intaining a constant depth of water
for the navigable waterways effected by cons t ruct ion of the barrier.
In veal'S of extreme low run-off the water surface could be drawn down
to the elevation of mean sea level, OJ' possibly, in an emerge ncy, to the
elevat ion of mean lower low water .

As the water surface behind th e barrier is lowered , the cost of
maintaining the delt a levees, not considering floods, should become
less; the cost of pumping water out of the lake for any use become
greater; the cost of pumping seepage water would become less; the
difficulties of keeping the lake fresh would increase ; and the depth of
navigab le channels effected would become less .

Ship locks are provided in var ious sizes in orde r to economize on
the use of fresh water and to prevent entr ance into the fresh water
lak e of larger volumes of salt water than necessary by requiring vessels
to use the smallest lock which will accommod at e th em. Jntermediate
lock gates are added for th e same rea son.

E conomy in t.he use of fresh water in t.he operation of the ship locks
can be effected through tho adoption of lock ga tes divided horizontally

. at a depth to allow a lar ge por tion of the vessels having a sha llow draft
1I1I1I••dI.to pass through the locks without opening th e lower half of the gates
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and it is assumed that this t ;ype of constr uction will be adopted. It
is est imated that the r esulting annual saving of fr esh water , based on
an average daily traffic as it was on July 6 and 7, H125, would be

Army P oi nt s ite . l 73 , OOO acre-fe et
D lli on P oint s it e 14 6,000 a cre -f eet
Poin t San P a blo si t e 295 ,000 acre- feet

it being assumed that the wat er surface above the barrier would be
mainta ined at an elevation 2:t feet above mean sea level.

It will be necessary to flush the r eservoir , prefer ably once each year ,
to r id it of accumulations of brackish water r esulting, princip ally ,
thr ough the inabili ty to t r ap a ll of the salt wat er findi ng its way into
th e fresh water r eservoir f r om one source or another . 'r ile amoun t of
fresh water requ ir ed can not be predi cted with any degree of accuracy
but a study was made of the amount of f resh water available for th e
operat ion of th e barrier , based upon the assumption th at st or age ill
the mountains was well developed. 'I'he study is based upon meager
dat a bu t th e r esults are believed to be indi cative.

From 'I'abl e 10-13, it is evident that if th e maximum height of water
surface in the r eservoir is r estricted to 2-?,- feet above mean sea level,
the water stored in the reser voir th us for~ed will not be sufficient t o
operate the barrier at any of the thr ee si tes studied durin g the ilTiga
tion season, even in years of heavy ru n-off, and it will be desirab le.
ther efore , to seek the high est practi cabl e eleva tion at which to main tain
the stor age level.

'I'he shor tage due t o lack of r eservo ir capacity in creases as the barrier
is moved downstream, althou gh the capa city of th e r eserv oir is greater .
This is pr incip ally due to th e greater evapor ation, and to th e larger
requirements of navigation, industr ies an d municipalities.

As the storage eleva t ion above the barrier is raised th e amount of
water available for flushing in yea rs of low run-off is decr eased. Accord 
ing to 'I'abl e 10-13, no water would be available in the season 1923-24
for flushing out the r eservoir created through constr uction of a barrier
at the Po int San P ablo site whether water were impoun ded to eleva 
tion + 2.5, + 4.0 or + 5.0. It ap pears tha t, in any case, there would be
no flushing water avail able in 1923-24 if water wer e stored to elevat ion
+5.0, althoug h in a norm al year ther e would be a large amount avail
able for flushing, r egar dless of wher e the barrier is constructed or of the
elevation at which the water sur face above the barrier is mainta ined.

If th e above analysis is cor r ect , it mav be concluded t hat since one
of the principal objects of the Sa lt \Va t~r Bar r ier is to conse rve fresh
wat er, it will be desira ble to maintain the largest practi cabl e storage
capacity above th e structure. Likewise, itJs eviden t th at. th e farth er
downstr eam the location for the bar rier is chosen, the gr eat er will be
the quantity of water required for operatio n, and the ~reater will be
the shor tages du r ing seasons of low r un-off. Since the shor tage must
he supplied from mountain storage in order to maintain sufficient depth
tor navigati on, and to hold th e water level a t an elevation where the
reservoir will not be delu ged wit h salt water whenever the ship locks
are .opened, it is apparent that consideration of the necessity for censer 
vation of water would require th e select ion of one of the upstream sites,
:\ rmy P oint , Dillon P oint or Benicia, if th e la tter, upon investigation,
rs found to be suitable strncturally .
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Advantages.

Stated briefly , the advantag es to be gained through construction of
the Salt Water Barrier are as follows:

(1) It would protect the delta against incursions of salt water, make
possible the diversion of fresh wate r for irrigation, industrial and
other us es as far down the bay as the chosen site of the structure, and
conserve a large portion of the fresh water that would otherwise be
required to act as a natural barrier against invasions of salt water.
Its construction will aid in the physical solu t ion of the serious problem
resulting from the conflict ing in terest s of the delta and upper vall eys.

(2 ) It would make possible the r eclamation of the salt marshes above
the ba rrier now unfit for agricultural purposes.

(3) It. would protect the upper bays and delta re gion agains t the
piling lip of hi gh tides by storms on the ocean.

(4) It will be necessary for the practicable transf er of Sacramento
River water to the San Joaquin Valley through the river and delta
channe ls without danger of contamination by salt water unless suf
ficient mountain storage is cr eated and released to act as a natural
barrier.

(5) It would solv e the teredo problem in the area above the barrier
(6) Until the time wh en sewage treatment is enfor ced, the sewage

problem in the area above the harrier would be simplified.
(7 ) As a result of the maintenance of a hi gh er average water level

above the barrier, t he cost of pumping irriga tion water from the lake
created thereby , will be r educed , and some areas now served by pump
ing can be r eached by gr avity .

(8) Navigation conditions above the barrier will be improved because
of the maintenance of a higher average water level and greater mini
mum depth of water except in extre me emergencies and because of
greater safety due to the elimination of tidal cur r ent s.

(9) Navigation conditions for some distance below the barrier will
be improved because of the general reduction in current velocities,
providing existing channels are maintained in their present size and
condition.

(10) The bottoms of ships allowed to remain in the fresh water
lake above the barrier would. in a short time, be cleaned of marine
growths. Experien ce at the Lake Washington ship canal shows that
boats en te r ing the fresh water lake only two or three times a week,
if for only a few hours each trip,are kept free from all sea growth.

(11 ) It can he made to carry r ailroad and hi ghway traffic across
the bay. .

(12) If constructed at one of the upper sites, the operation of
Southern Pacific ferr:y between Benicia and Port Costa could be
eliminated . While trains would be delayed occasionally on account of
the bridge over the ship locks being raised . the traffic studies made
show that such delays for a bridge having a 50-foot clearance would not
be serious, and these could be avoided by adopting' a hi gh level bridge
such as presented for the Dillon Point site.

Disadvantages.

(1) Construction of a barrier would necessitate the us e of ship lock
and would; therefore, be an inconvenience to navigation.
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\2) 'I'he studies made show that the effect of a barrier located at
any one of the sites considered would be to raise the flood plane at
Collinsvill e not to exceed 0.55 feet .

(3 ) Some levees would have to be strengthened or r econstructed,
and on account of the characte r of the foundation for levees in some
instances, it may become necessary to abandon certain reclaimed areas.

(4) As a result of the maintenance of a higher average water level
above the barrier, the cost of pumping drainage water from some of
the delt a islands will be increased.
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CHAP TE R II

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS
General Pla n for Co ntroll ing Sa lin ity.

Obviously any effor t mad e towar d the elimination of salin ity in the
delta region must be directed either toward increasing the di scharge of
the rivers during criti cal periods through release of winter water
stored in mountain r eservoirs to act as a natural barrier , or toward
excluding the tidal cur re nts f rom the r egion through construction of
an ar t ificial , positive barrier. Objections to the first pla n have been
raised on the ground that no fresh water should be sacrificed in the
manner proposed for the reason that ultimately, every drop of water
in the rivers in normal years will be required in irrigation or for
oth er efficient use. The contracts under wh ich the investigation was
mad e provide for study of th e latter plan only. In the following
paragraphs an effor t is mad e to present the problem and to discuss
some of the factors controllin g th e design and feasibility of the st ruc tur e
proposed.

Precedent.

The idea of a Salt Water Bar r ier is not a n ew one . Work is now
under way on, a dike from the nor th Holland coast to the sma ll island
of Wier engen and then ce to Piaam on t he opposite Friesian shore which,
when completed, will have th e effect of t r ans forming Zuyder Zee into
an ag r icultu r al area an d a fresh water lake in place of a sha llow , briny
ar m of the North Sea. The first design is said to have been prepared
in 1849.

The lower Mississippi and man y navigable water s of southern
Louisiana are used as a source of water for irriga ti on of the r ice fields
whi ch are quite extens ive th rough that part of the country. The
United States Engineer Departm ent built a lock to exclude salt water
from Schooner Bayou and fr om the canal leading from Vermilion Bay
to White Lake, and has also bu ilt a lock in the Sabine-Neches ship canal
to keep salt 'water from injuring the rice field s. Although now
destroyed, dams on the Trinity River in Texas are said to have func
tioned to protect the rice field s agains t encroachm ents of salt wat er .

Proba bly the project in this country most, compar abl e to that herein
considered is the Charles River basin at Boston, Mass., wher e a body
of fresh water is maintained through the construction of a dam across
the Charles Ri ver , equippe d with ga tes to pass the discharge from
the r iver and with lock s for the passage of vessels . The dam has been
successfully operated since 1908.

In 1916 the Lake Washington ship locks were complete d at 'Seat t le,
Washington, making Lake Union and Lake Washington access ible from
Puget Sound. H er e ther e is an unusual opportunity to study the result
of an attempt to separate salt and fresh water by a dam through which
it is necssa ry to pass large vessels by the use of ship locks.
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It is r eported that constr uction of a dam below the confluence of
th e Sacr amen to and San Joaquin rivers to prevent encroachments of
salt water in to the delta r egion , was proposed in the ear ly sixties. It
was again consid ered in 1879-80 during the administration of State
Engineer Wm. Hammond Hall . The Southern Pacific Company has
consider ed its feasibility and has made preliminary studies of structures
at sever al points in Car quinez Strait to r epl ace the fe r r ies which are
now used to car ry their t ra ins across the stra it. A r ecent study of
the problem was mad e by Capta in C. S. J arvis, Cor ps of Engineers ,
U. S. A . Th e r esults of his study and th e di scussion thereof are
reported in Transactions, Am er ican Society of Civil Engineers, Volume
IJXXX I V (1921) , under the heading "Contr ol of Flood and Tidal
Flow in the Sac ra mento and San J oaquin Rivers, Californ ia." In
connection with th e water r esource investi gation made by the State
Depa rtment of P ublic Wo rks, Mr . A. Kempk ey, consulting eng inee r ,
made ten tat ive designs and est ima tes of various typ es of barrier for
construct ion at the westerly end of Suisun Bay or in Carquinez Strait .
The studies are r eported by Mr . Kempkey on pages 154-158, Proceed
ings of the Sacramento-Sa n J oaquin Ri ver Problems Confe rence for
1923.

T he Great Centra l Va lley of Ca lifo r n ia .

By r efer ence to P late 1-1 it will be seen that in the cen tr al part of
California a very large vall ey , somewhat elliptical in shape, is formed
by the mer ging of the Sier ra Nevada and the Coast Range. Th e water
shed is about 540 mil es in length, has a width of f r om 120 to 150 mil es
and a drainage area of approximat ely 58,000 squa re miles, with a single
out let to the ocean through the Coast Range. It is dr ained from the
north by the Sacramento River, heading in the region of Mounta Shasta,
which r each es an elevat ion of 14,380 feet , and from the south by the
San J oaquin which ha s its source in the vicini ty of Mount Lyell , at an
elevation of about 13,000 feet . Th e two rivers discharge into the easterly
end of Su isun Bay, from either side of Sherman Island, through a
common mouth in the vi cinity of Collinsv ille and Antioch and find an
outlet to the P acific by way of Suisun Bay, Carquinez Strait, Sa n
P ablo Bay, Sa n Francisco Bay and, finall y through the Golde n Gate.

'I'he portion of the vall ey of greatest in ter est is the comparatively
flat circa between the foothills of the surrounding mountains. This
portion is about 450 miles in length, about 50 mil es in average width
and conta ins appr oximately 14 million acres of ar able land, about three
fifths of the ag r icultur al area of the entire state . Th at portion north
of the Cosumnes River is gener ally known as the Sacram ento Valley,
while that to the south is spoken of as th e San Joaquin Valley .
'I'he Cosumnes, however , is selecte d as a boundary for convenience
only for in reality there is no definite dividing line. The Sacr amento
Valley compr ises a drainage area of about 26,000 square miles while
the watershed t r ibutary to the San Joaquin contains approxim ately
32,000 squa re miles.

In past ages the entire valley was undoubtedly an ar m of the sea.
The bottom has been built up gra du ally with material washed down
fr om the mountains until at preesn t only San Francisco Bay r emains
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with its appendages, San P ablo and Suisun bays. Th e er osion of the
higher areas is still under way as evidenced by th e shoaling' of th o
upper bays.

P r ec ip it a t io n.

In the drainage basin of the Great Centr al Valley the year is divided
into two well-d efined season s, wet and dry ' (winte r and summer ) . Ap
proximately 75 per cent of the average annual precipitation occurs ill
the months Novemb er to March, in clu sive. In the Sierra, the greater
part of the precipitation is in the form of snow .

The .precipitation increases from south to nor th, ranging' in average
amount from about 15 in ches on Tehachapi Pass to 90 in ches at I nskip ,
near Mount Lassen. On the floor of thevall ev the r an ee is from
about 5 in ches at the souther ly end to appr oximately 25 in cilrs at Red
Bluff.

In the delt a r egion the average precipi tation is from 10 to 15 in ches ;
on Suisun Bay from 12 to 15 in ches and on San P ablo Ba y from 15
to 20 inches ; increasing in a westerl y direction .

Ru n- off.

As given in State Bulletin No.4 , th e mean annual run-off f r om
the Sacr amento drainage area is about 25,200,000 acre-feet and that
f r om the San Joaquin about 12,300,000 acre-feet . In general terms
th e annual run-off f rom the drainage area of the Great Cent ral Vall ey
varies f r om about one-third to 3 times th e normal. · The largest r un-on:
in rec ent years occurred in the season 1889-90 while the lowest year
of r ecord is 1924.

The rainfall ' in th e Sacr amento Va lley is gre ate r than in th e Ran
Joaquin Vall ey and, although the drainage area of th e latter is 25 per
cent greater than that of th e former , the run-off is only 50 per cent as
much. Th e bulk of the water f rom th e San .Joaqu in is discharged later
in the season, thus sus t aining the discha r ge in to 811 is11n Bny necessary
to keep back the salt water .

Since the Sacramento furnishes much the larger part of the water
available for use in the Gr eat Central Valley, the attention of delta
waters users is naturally directed to it . On the average, 75 per cent of
the run-off from the Sacramento drainage area occurs during the months
December to May, in clusive. 'Without st or age r eservoirs in the upper
vall ey the bulk of this water runs to waste into the ocean. Th e ' dis
charge decr eases .graduallv until June 01' early July when the last snow
disappears from th e high er mountain s. In years of low prec ipitat ion
th e run-off during the summ er and fall months is not sufficient to
supply the demands of irrigation in th e upper valley and th erein lies
the difficulty, particularly with r espect to th e delta region.

The Ba ys.

Inspection of Plat e 2-1 will show that the San F ran cisco Bay System
is made up of three irregularly shaped bays, San Francisco Bay (nor th
ern portion shown on Plat e 2-2, San Pablo Bay (P lat e 2-3) and
Suisun Bay (P late 2-4) . San Pablo an d. Suisun bays are eonnected
by a deep, narrow channel nam ed Carquinez Strait. At the easterly
end of Suisun Bay, about 50 mil es by water from th e city of San
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Franeisco, the Sac ramento and San J oaquin discharge the run-off from
the Great Cen t r al Vall ey into the bay through their common mouth
at Collinsville . Abov e the junction both river s meander in a network
of cha nnels through an extensive delta region of islands, sloughs and
marshes with it s apex tow ard the bay, contrary to the usual formation.

The total water surface area of the bays and delta chnnnels at
mean high t ide, in cluding the larger sloughs , is about 541 square miles
made up of 297 squ are mil es in San Francisco Bay proper; 125 in San
Pablo Bay; 8 in Carquinez Strait ; 50 in Suisun Bay and 61 in the
lower river and delta cha nnels.

Su isun Bay is of particular interest in this report. A study of Plate
2-4 shows it to be a shallow body of water with meandering channels
and many tidal flats, alm ost entirely surrounded by salt marshes. The
whole ap pea rs to be a delta in the making, with th e water sufrace area
becoming less as th e tidal flat s, thr ough the silting process, are gradu
ally raised to become ma rsh land. The typical unreclaimed marsh is
a pla in, covere d principa lly by the tule and cat-tail rush, and traversed
by systems of sloughs. .At low stages of tide the marsh is uncovered,
except for water in th e sloughs which communicate with the bay. As
th e t ide oscillates in the bay, wat er flows in and out of the sloughs.
'I'he higher tides cau se the water to leave the sloughs and flood the
mar shes. Wi th each turn of the tide th e water in the bay flows back
and for th through the dividing and reuniting channels, over shoals and
into the marsh sloug hs. Th e bay and it s sur r ounding marshes, there
fore, are in effect a basin in which the salt water from the ocean and

.the f'resh wat er from the rivers are efficien tly mixed. The agitation of
th e shallow water by winds and by the propeller s of numerous vessels
assist in the mixing . .

Gol de n Gate a nd t he Bar.

'I'here are about 62,000 square miles of drainage area tribut ar y to the
Golden Gate, the only conn ection betw een the bay system and the
ocean. Of this area 58,000 squ ar e mil es are embraced in the drainage
area of the Great Central Valley; 557 squa re miles are in the water
sheds of streams enter ing Suisun Bay; 964 square miles are tributary
to San Pa blo Bay; an d 2014 square mil es are tributary to San Fran
cisco Bay proper . The bala nce consists of the 480 square mil es of
water surfac e in the bays, at mean high tide, below Collinsville.

Th e run-off from the above drainage area, combined with the tre
mendous tidal flow, has served to cut and maintain the outlet to the
ocean through the Coast Ran ge to a minimum width of a mile and to
11 maximum depth of over 300 feet. Ther e is one sounding' showing'
882 feet of wat er . Toward the ocean .the depth gradually becomes
less as the sand, under the combat ing for ces of nature, is spr ead out
on the floor of th e ocean in a br oad, fan-shaped, submerged delta, as
it were, tcrmin ating in a cr escent-shaped sand bar lying about five miles
beyond the headl ands forming the ent rance to the Golden Gate. The
bar is shown on the General Chart, Plate 2-2. It is in an unstable state,
held in equilibrium by the action of the ocean waves on the outer side
and by the tida l currents on the inner slope.

T'he sand of the bar is believed to be derived from three sources:
f l·.om th e erosion of the cli ffs along th e ocean, from the erosion of the
«liffs along Goldcn Gate an d the ba vs, and from st reams tributary to
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the bays. Mr. Grov e K. Gilbert, in his r eport up011 " Hydraulic-lVIining'
Debris in th e Sierra Neva da," U. S. G. S. Professional P ap er 105, con
cludes that th e principal sources of sand are th e ocean cliffs and the
cliffs bordering the Golden Gate . He says, on pa ge 91 of hi s r eport :

Finally , a por ti on may have come from Sacramento and San J oaquin
Rivers. The body of sand deliv er ed to Suisun B ay by the rivers has been
great, and the presen t annual contribution is eviden tly la rge, bu t t here is
r oom for doubt as to th e deliv er y of river sand on th e bar.

It is believed that more r ecent invest igations made by th e Army
engineers have not led t o a differ ent conclusion .

'I'he bar is entirely submerged, the depth of wa ter on its crest being
generally from 33 to 36 fee t except at the nor th erl y end wher e the
minimum depth is about 23 feet, and at a point directly in line with
the Golden Gate where there is a depression ha ving a minimum depth
of 37 f eet . 'I'he length of th e bar is approximately 13 mil es as measured
along its crest and is continuous except for a channel along the shore
at each end. Most ships enter ing San Francisco H arbor cross the bar
in its central portion, although the north channel is used quite exten
sively by coastwise vessels. Dur in g' heavy storms it is dangerous for
large ships to cros s th e bar as th ey are ap t to str ike .bottom when in
the trough of the wav es.

'I'he size and posi tion of the bar is said to be affected by the supply
of sand of which it is form ed. and by the force of the t idal curr ents
acr oss it , which in turn depend upon the volume of the tidal prism
of the bays in side th e ' Golde n Gat e. It is argu ed that a r educti on in
the volume of the tidal prism r esult s in less velocity of the tida l cur
r ents th rough Golden Gate and across the bar ; .r edu ction of tidal
velociti es causes the crest of the bar t o move landward; the r etreat
r esults in a shor tening of th e bar ; which, in turn, tends to r est ore the
velocitv.

On page 70 of 1\11' . Gilber t's r epor t , it is stated :
Any modifi ca tion of n a tural con ditions which has the effect of increasing

. t he supply of sand will ca use th e ba r to gr ow and will br ing it s crest neare r
the sur face.

H e further states :
But for the t idal cur re nts th e bar would extend in a direct line from Point

L obos to P oin t B onita , and it s crest, a continuation of Ocean B ea ch, would
he above the level of high tid e. Its grea t distance from t.he shore and its deep
su bmerg ence a re due ,ent ir ely to the spe ed and volume of the ebb tides. Any
modification of the bays which has th e effect of r edu cin g th e volume of th e ti des
ten ds to ca use the cre st of the bar to move landward and to rise nea rer to
the surface of the water.

Naturally, any pr oposal t o build a dam or barr ier at any point in the
bays is looked upon by many with consider able apprehension since the
depth of water on th e crest of Golden Gat e bar is of vital importance
to the Port of San Francisco. Depending upon the location of the
barrier ,the tidal currents through the Gold en Gat e and across the bar
might be str eng thened, weakened or unaffected, as will be brought
out in Chapter V. 'With r egard to the barrier sites for whi ch designs
were prepared, the nearer the Golden Gat e the barrier is built the
great er will be the r educti on in the t idal prism ann the less will be
th e velocity through the ga te .
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S ilt in g of Ba y s.

Aside from its effect upon the Gold en Gate bar much interest
at taches to the effect of a Salt Water Barrier upon the future silting
of the bay s to the detrimen t of navigation and industrial in ter est s.

Surveys which have been mad e of th e bays at various times indicat e
that ther e has been a gene ral shoaling of the entir e system through the
deposition of material carried to the bays by the ri vers. The principal
source of th e deposits is at tributed to th e debri s from hydraulic mining,
aug mented by soil washed in to th e river s, th e la t ter in cr easing in
volume with agricultural and industria l development in the Great
Centr al Valley. It ha s been estimated th at since gold was di scovered
in Califor nia, there has been a t otal of 1,146,000,000 cubic yards of
mater ial dep osi ted in the San Francisco Bay Syst em. The rate of
deposition in cr eased very r apidly until 1884 wh en it was suddenly
checked throug h r estrictions that were pl aced upon hydraulic mining
in California. Since that t ime the rate of deposition ha s decr eased to
th e point wher e it is again somewher e near normal.

Mr . Gilber t est imates that betw een 1849 and 1914, inclusive, material
was deposit ed in the ba ys as follows :

Su isu n Bay 200, 000,0 00 cubic yards
Carqu in ez S t r aiL____ _______ _______ _____ ____ ____ _ 50,0 00 000 cub ic yards
San P a blo B a y 570 ,00 0,00 0 cu bic yards
San Francisco Bay 32 6,00 0,000 cub ic yards

H e also est imates that the average deposition on the shoals during
th e 41-year per iod studied was:

In Suisun B ay 3.3 fee t
I n San P ablo Bay '- 2.5 feet
I n San Francisc o Bay 0.7 fe et

Th e shoaling has been accompanied by a r eduction in the water sur 
fac e area of the bay s, for th e salt marshes, as they have been elevated
by th e deposition of the silt car r ied by the overflowing higher t ides,
have stead ily encroached upon the open water. 'I'he effect has' been to
redu ce the tidal pr ism of the bays to th e extent of 2 or 3 per cent . Thi s
r eduction, combined with encroachments on the tidal prism thr ough the
r eclamat ion of marsh areas, has r esulted in an est imated reduction in
th e t idal prism tributary t o th e Gold en Gate of about 4 per cent, and
abou t 10 per cent r educti on in th e tida l pr ism unstream from Pinole
shoal in San Pablo B ay . See Plate 2-3.

'}'he sand and gravel f r om the mountains is r educed by attrition
in the journey down the river s to the degree that nothing but sand and
m.nd reach Suis un B ay . Nothing .coar ser than 'fine sand gets beyond
Pi nolo shoal. Mater ial reaching th e ocean is carried there in suspension .

On page 35 of Mr . Gilb ert's r eport it is sta ted that :
Th e mater ia l deposited on th e shoals is fine mud th at is br ought bv the

rivers in Suspens ion . Deposition is determined in part by the slackenin g of
~urre~ts as the muddy water ente rs a ba y and in part by flocculation as it
IS mmgled wit h sa lt water . Deposition from slackening wou ld be m uch
~eavier ~n th e firat settli ng reservoir th an in th e secon d, but deposition from
occulat~on would begin wh ere-ver the salt water was met. At low stages

~~ the . rJ,:ers the principa l meet in g occurs in Suisun Bay, but at low stages
I ere IS ltt t le mu d in sus pension. In times of gre a t flood, wh en the la rgest
. oa~ ~f mud is brought down, the river cur re nt dom inates over tidal currents
In t uisun Bay, and th e principal meeting with brine takes place in the la rger
wn er body (San P ab lo Bay) beyond Ca rquin ez Strait.
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The direction of the current through the bays is revers ed four timeseach day as a result of t id al movements. 'I'he characteristics of thetides in Sa n F r ancisco Bay are such th at the ebb currents have thegreater st r ength and as a r esult th e net movement of the mater ia lcarried in susp ension, and r olled alon g the bottom is toward the ocean.It is generally believed that the ti dal currents, alter nat ing back andforth thro ug h the bays, main tain the various channels . 'I'he tidalcurrents are r einfor ced by the di scharge from th e r iver s wh ich, ofcourse, has a net movement toward the ocean.
If a salt water barrier were bu ilt at an y of the sites studied in thisr epor t the tidal p rism tributary t o thll Gold en Gate would be reducedma t erially and, as a re sult, many changes wou ld be int roduced. 'I'idalcur rents above the barrier wou ld be eliminat ed, wh ile those forsome distance below would be r educed provid ing the channelsare maint ained in their present condit ion . Silting would not occurunder cha nged conditions of t idal currents but under different condit ions of salinity. .In effect, th e mouth of the rivers would be transf'er red to the flood ga tes thro ug h the ba rrier, and, theor eti cally, deposition of coll oidal silt by floccul at ion would occu r far th er downstream .
Alth ough the r ate of silting in the bays has diminished to almos tnormal it is estimated that shoaling, even under present condit ions, willcontinue, as, according' t o the most r eliable est imates, ther e are stillabout 400,000,000 cubic yards of mini ng debri s in the moutains andr iver beds which , within the next 50 years, will find it s way to the bays.It is estimated that in addit ion there will be 400,000,000 cu bic yards ofsoil wast e brought down, r esulting' in a to tal of 800,000,000 cubic yardsof mat erial, p ractically all of whi ch will be deposited on the shoals ofthe ba ys in th e form of mud .
Maintenance of navigable channels across th e shoals is already amatter of consid erable expense and it is na tural to speculat e as to ther esult of bu ildi ng a barrier aCl'OSS the bay. Althou gh comparatively1itt.le has been done toward th e st udy of th e silt problem, an effor t hashcen made to analyze availabl e data . A di scu ssion of the silt problem isconta ined in Chapter VIII. .

The Delta.

Along the lower course of th e two rivers a delta contain ing approximately one-half million acres ha s been formed, extending up the Sacramento River from Suisun Bay nearl y to th e city of Sa cramento , andIIp the San J oaquin to a point 20 miles south of Stockton. I n thedelt a t here is an aggregate length of navigable cha nnels amo unt ingto about 550 miles. Some of them obtain depths of 50 to 60 fee t . Themod e of travel is by water rath er than by r oad . Most families havetheir own speed boa t; oth er s patroni ze th e ferries whi ch take the placeof the commonly known high way bus. A map of the delta r egion isin cluded as Plate 2-5.
Befor e the levees wer e constr uc ted the characte r of the are a wathat of a permanent tule marsh of .boggy peat, impregnated with silt,over which the water surface oscill ated r egula r ly with the tides inSuisun Bay. The r iver cha nnels divide into numerous winding waterways, giving to portions of th e marsh lands thc char act er of islandfrom a few hundred to sever al t housand acres in extent. Some of. th
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channels connect the two rivers so that mu ch of the delta, in it s ori ginal
state. was inundat ed by .a flood f rom either river .

In' the repor t upon the San Joaquin River and Stockton Cha nnel,
House Document No. 554, 68th Congress, 2d session, it is st ated that , in
its natural condit ion, the lan d of the delta region was a peat form ation
ranz ing in depth from 10 to 60 feet , underlaid by a substr atum of
hardpan, th e peat apparently having formed at about the same r ate
as the subsidence of the general land level, while the ri ver beds and
banks have been built up by deposits of sand and clay, or loam , car r ied
down from hig her ground. Before the extens ive constr uction of
levees th e overflow of the river s in flood stage built up their banks
with th e deposit of the lighter mater ials car rie d in suspension. Con
sequently the-rims of the islands are of firme r soil and are higher than
the in terior. It is said that th e interior elevation of some of the
islands is f rom 6 to 7 f eet below mean low ti de. .Originally the ground
was not so low but under cultivat ion the soil set tles , due to the rotting
and compact ing of the peat. Upon fir st cultivation the set tlement on
raw land is said to be as much as 18 inches.

Del t a Levees.

The except iona l fer ti lity of the delt a lands was a gre at attraction
to the early set tle rs . At tempts to reclaim some of the islands were
made as ear ly as 1852. Th e levees at that time were small, two to four
feet high, and wer e built to shut out high t ides. Th ough small, and
of little weight, di fficulty was exper ienced in their maintenanc e, and
dur ing the flood of 1861-62, they wer e overtopped with disastrous
results. .

In t he later development of agriculture, much more substantial
levees wer e built. The levee system has now been exte nded to eit her
fully or par tly protect every island in the delt a against floods from
the r ivers as well as f rom extreme high t ides . After expending millions
of dollars in constr uct ion, the system is now practically complete except
for stre ngthening' to secure greater safety.

Th e levees were not built without difficul ty, particula rly in the San
Joaquin area where the top layer of peat is underlaid in turn by fine
sand, blue clay, and, finally, by a very fine, soupy sand which, under
load , act s much lik e qui ck sand . Under the weight of the constructed
bank the ground under it , and for a shor t distance each side, settle s,
the the ory being that the soupy ma terial, not being stable enough to
support th e load, moves out later ally until st ability is esta blished.
As a result of the set tlement th e gro un d immedia tely back of the levee
is lower th an the general elevat ion of the island an d the wat er collect
ing there tends to aggravate conditions by softening th e spong y peat
foundations.

'I'ho . levees are maintain ed only throug h consta nt vigil an ce. In
many instunees th ey are built of peat. Chunks containing as mu ch
as 5 or 6 e.ubic ya rds have been known to slough off' and float away ,
demon~tratlllg the low specific gravity of th e material. In.Tune, 1924,
~he wri ter observed the behavoir of a levee on Venice Is land, located
II!- t he lower portion of the San J oaquin area , where a bank built prin
eipa lly of peat r ested on the same mat er ial. The levee was cracked
along its crest in several plac es over about one half mil a.of it s length.
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In places the whole levee had settled ; at others the fro nt half wasapparen tly tipping toward the cha nnel; at others the back half wastipping landward; an d at st ill other place s the front portion appearedto be sliding into th e r iver . On the whole it presented to th e writer'smind a precarious condit ion alt hough those in charge did not appearto be ala rmed, supposedly on account of their many simila r exper iences.
In the past , an attempt has been made in the lower delta to ma intaina 4-foot freeboard above the high water ma rk s of 1907, but this practi cally has been given up and in many cases it is not more than 3 fe et.Mr. Geo. A. Ather ton, General Manager , Calif ornia Delta F arms, Inc .,has sa id that in his opin ion 13.3 U. S. Engineer Datum (9.7 feet abovemean sea level ) would be a reasonable eleva tion at whi ch the leveescould be maintained per manently. This is 3 feet above the high water.mark of 1907 as r ecorded at the junct ion of the San J oaquin and Oldrivers, near Boul din Islan d.
Th e elevation at which the Salt Water Barri er would hold the waterperman ently against the levees is a question of mu ch concern to t hoseliving in, or having in vestm ents in the delta r egion. The suggestionhas been mad e that th e elevation of the water surfa ce above the barrierbe r aised to increase the depth of navigable channels materially, toprovide storage of fres h water for use by municipalities and industries,and for th e irrigat ion of the bordering marshes and nearby highervalleys. Alt houg h the adoption of such a plan would result beneficiallyto man y in terests, the plan is believed to be impracti cable and notpossible of accomplishment with out hazard to the delta region whichit is proposed sha ll share in the benefits to be der ived through const r uction of the barrier .
It is the belief of some most familiar with the situation that it willnot be practi cabl e to hold the watcr surface permanently against thedelta levees at an elevation exceeding 6 feet, U. S. Engineer Datum,or about 2% feet above mean sea level, which, under present condit ions, is about the elevation reached by the ordinary high tides duringthe non-flood period. Although some of the islands are below sealevel the cost of pumping to prevent inundat ion resulting from seepageunder the levees is not prohibitive under present cond itions of afluctuating t ide and it is n ot believed that difficulties would beexper ienced f rom excessive secpage unless in the operation of the barrier an attempt wer e made to r aise the water surface, outside, morethan is contemplated in this report. Moreove r, the capacity of thelevees to r esist the pressure of water permanently held against themat heigh ts materially above ordinary high tides is qu est ionable, especially in r egions where peat predominates.

Th e height to which it is found practi cabl e to maintain the wate rsurface above the barrier fixes, to a large degree, the amount of wate rava ilable for the operation of the barri er. Th is subject is a vit al oneand is discussed at considerable length in Chapter X.

Irrigat ion in t he De lt a.

The princip al crops r aised are potatoes, onions, beans, barley, cornasparagus and celery. On the higherTan ds lar ge quantities of fruit,principally pear s, are raised , Th e asparagus crop is r api dly increas-
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inz in impor tance and may become the most impo rtant. Most ofth: crops are transported to San Francisco, Sacramento and Stocktonby boat.
As reported in the Proceedings of the Sacramento River ProblemsConfere nce held in Sacremento on January 25 and 26, 1924, Mr. GeorgeS. Nickers on estimates that there are 556,000 acres in th e delta r egionwhich are dependent upon the lower river and delta channels forirrigation water , of which 475,000 acres are in reclamation districtsand islands and 81,000 acr es in the uplands.
Var ious methods of obtaining wat er are employed. On a very largeportion of the low lying lan ds siphon s or tidal flood ga tes are used,the latter usually operate d to take water at high t ide. Some of thelow lands receive their irri gation water by seepage through, or under,the levees. I n case of the higher lands-water is pumped through lowheads, usually n ot exceedin g 7 feet .
I n general, the water is ap plied by the met hod of subir r igation,supplemented by surface irrigati on during the latter part of the growing season. Th e main di tches are permanent but the distributingditches which are du g with small trenching machin es, are usuallyplowed under each t ime the land is plowed. Th e elevation of thewater plan e .is cont rolled by pumping back in to the channel over thelevee. Th e cost of pumpi ng th is water is a consideration in the deter mination of the eleva tion at which the water surf ace should be heldin the operation of the barrier .

Sa lin it y in the Delta .

The numer ous cha nnels form the r eservoir f rom which water isdrawn for the irrigat ion of the delta. Under normal condi t ions ofrun-off from th e Great Central Vall ey the discharge of th e two riversnot only replenishes the supply of fresh water, but serves as a naturalbar rier agai nst the encroachment of salt water fro m the bays by reasonof th e cont inuous discharge in to Suisum Bay. During the flood seasonof a normal yea r the salt water is forced seawar d until Suisun Bayis flushed clear of brackish water , only. to become salty again with thefall ing off in the discharge from the rivers.
With the development of irrigation in the upper valleys the demandfor water has incr eased to the extent that fresh water, sufficient toact as a na tural barrier against encroachments of salt water , no longerreaches Suisun Bay during the summer an d ear ly fall month s of dryyears, wit h the result that t he water avai lable for the irrigation ofthe lower por t ion of the delta is no longer fresh . The most cr it icalmonths are ,July and August . It has been roughly est imated t hat in1920 approximately 25 pel' cent of the delta lan ds were severely affectedby salt. I rrigation was actually disconti nued on some of the landsfarthest downst ream. Not only do crops suffer at such t imes fro mlack of water but more permanent damage results through seepageof the salt wate r through an d under the protecting levees. The limitof salinity of water for irr igation use is generally cons idered as 100parts of chlorine per 100,000 parts of wate r . In 1920 it is reported th ewater in all of the delta cha nnels contained in excess of 20 to 30 partschlorine per 100,000 (33 t o 50 parts of common salt) .
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Amount of Fresh Water Required to Act as a Natural Barrier Against
Salinity in the Delta.

After making a st udy of salinity conditions, par ticularly in th e,dryyears 1920 and 1924, the State W ater Superv isor in his r eport for1924, estimates that unde r present conditions a combined flow of 3500second-feet, as measured at Sacramcnto on the Sac ramento River andat Vernali s on the San J oaqu in, is necessary to prevent t he encroachment or cause the recession ' of salinity at the common mouth of therivers. At some of the upper st ations the indications are that aconsid erably greater flow is required to caus e the recession of salinitytha n to prevent encroachment.
In his report for 1925, t he State Water Supervisor states, on page116:

A st udy of the r elation between t he adva nce and r etrea t of the sa linityand the r iver discharge as presented by the 1925 observations would see m toin dicate tha t a greater combined discha rge at Sacramento and Vernalis fort he two ri ver s wou ld be needed to contro l t he sa lin it y at any defin it e pointthan was indica ted by the 1924 inve stigations .

It is believed tha t, f or want of better data, 3500 second-feet may beadopted in st udies presented in this r epor t as the amount of waterr equired to serve as a natural barrier aga inst encroachments of saltinto the delta region.
In compar ison with the 3500 second-feet r equi red, t he combinedflow of th e two r ivers in 1924, at the stations referred to, was 1898second-feet in June ; 1329 in July ; and 1786 in August. The combined. discharge was less th an 3500 second -feet for 116 days from May 26thto September 20th . During that period an addit ional 363,000 acrefee t of water, as measured at Sacramento and Verna lis, would havebeen required to sup plement the combined discharge to an averageof 3500 second-feet, and a total of 812,000 acre-feet would have beenrequired to sup ply the 3500 second-foot average flow throughout the116 days.
It may be concluded that not only would the Salt Water Ba rr ierserve to protect the delt a aga inst encroachments of salt water , butwould mak e possible the conservation of a large amount of freshwater otherwise required to serve as a natural barrier. Wit h thebarrier constructed, the amount of fresh water flowing to th e oceanduring the irrigation season would be reduced to that required inthe operation of the barr ier. 'I'he fresh water leaving the Gr eatCentral Valley would be reduced to that req uired to supply the needsof mu nicipaliti es and indust ri es ; to irrigate the bordering bay marshesand valleys ; an d to replenish operation losses. 'I'he lat ter wouldinclude evaporation, leakage around flood gates and water used inlockin g vessels past the barrier.

Amount of Fresh Water Available Under Present Conditions to
Act as a Natural Barrier Against Salin ity in t he Delta.

During the irrigati on season t he bulk of th e water passing throughth e delta channels t o Suisun Bay comes from the Sacramento Riversince th e entire low flow of th e up per San J oaquin River and its tributaries has been used in ir ri ga tion for a number of yea rs . Return flow
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from the San Joaquin Valley has increased with irr igation develop
ment to the extent that the delta is better off at present than for a
nnmb er of years, in so far as the San Joaquin Rive r is concerned.
Ther efore, principa l inter est centers in the disc harge of the Sacra
mento River when consider ing the problems of the delta region.

The normal low flow of the Sacramento measured at Red Bluff,
where th e river leaves the canyon sect ion, is about 4500 second-f eet .
In 1924 the di scharge dropp ed to 2800 second-fee t which was further
depleted through irrigation div ersions until only 705 second-feet
passed th e city of Sacramento on July 17th, at the time the flow
reached the minimum for the season .

The following' quotati ons from a pap er read before the Fifth Annual
Convention of th e California Section of the Am erican Waterworks As
sociation at Sa cramento, on October 24, 1924, by Mr . Edward H yat t,
then Chief of Divi sion o f Water Ri ghts, Stat e Department of Public
' Yorks, are of in ter est in considering the future of irriga tion in the
delt a.

Spe aking of the Sacramento Valley, Mr . Hyatt says :
'I'he division of ' Ya ter Rights ha s issued permit s for abou t 4800 second-feet .

Un approv ed a pplica t ions a re a pproxim a tely 2000 second-fee t more. These figures
do not indicate t he ac tual a moun t of water which will be di ver t ed, si nce ea ch permit
incl udes some unlrrlgabl o land, or some portion of its land must line fallow each
year , or pe rhaps some portion of the ri gh t will be forfei t ed through nonuse. From
t he re cord s of use of wa ter on t hese p ro jects at pr esen t on file a t the Divi sion a n
estimate is made that t he applica ti on s a nd permi ts now before th e office will ulti
ma tely be issued li cen ses or final water r ights t o abou t 3600 second-feet. " * *

F rom r ecords of water pumped, a nd such other in formation as is av a il able. it
IS estima ted t ha t abo u t 2000 seco nd-feet should be a llow ed for the total of other
used r igh ts, both a ppropri a ti ve a nd ripa ri an , on the river, making a total of a bou t
5600 seco nd-feet of ac t ual existi ng rights by use, or which may be secured under
app li cation s now pending.

There a re in a dd it ion large a reas of r ipa rian land alo ng the river which have
not as ye t used water, a nd if Sectio n II of t he 'Ya ter Commiss ion Act r egarding
ripa r ia n ri ght s is overruled by the courts possibly 2000 second-feet m ore would be
ult imately dema nded by these la nds, making a total of . around 7500 second-feet.
Ad ding up th e total cla ims on the river, w ithout reducing th em in accordance with
actua l use, brings up t he tota l to over 10,000 second-feet .

Sumnuu-izing the figu res Quoted, you will note th at there a re rights by use to
t he water of the ri ver t o an est imated figure of 5600 second-feet, which is just
double t he 1!l24 low flow of 2800 second-feet : therefor e, conside r ing only irrigation
above Sacramento. it would see m the supply is fully appropri ated a nd t ha t new
project s will be forced to store winter waters .

* * * ' I'he i rr-ignble a rea in the floor of th e Sacramento Valley is 2,700,000 acres
besid es t he footh ill lands. which will some day need water. Con sid ering that by
t he cen sus t here a r e only a bout 300,000 a cr es irrigated at the present time, it is
seen t ha t i r r ig-a t ion development will not be stopped by lack of sui ta ble ag ricult u ral
lands in Sacramento Valley. * * "

* * e T he delta landown ers cla im water r ights both by riparian ri ghts a nd appro
pr ia t ion an d also claim t he ri gh t to ha ve enough water in the river to keep the
salinit y condition below the da nger point , a nd ha ve sta te d th at for t his pur pose
It is necessa ry tha t 3500 second-feet be all owed to pass Sacramento. You will note
that t his is considera bly more water th an th er e was ava ilable in the r iver above
divers ions duri ng t he pa st summer (1924 ) . .

T he Antioch Su it .

. The outlook for the delta is such as to canse consid erable apprehen
SIOn. Th e salt menace will in crease in succeeding years unless storage
of wat er is provided t o supplement the summer flow of the r ivers or

4- 70686
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a Sa lt 'Water Barrier is constr ucte d. If diversions for upstr eam ir
r igation are perm itted to incr ease under present condit ions of flow, the
delta water users are fac ed wit h a very ser ious problem. It was the
consider ation of this prospect that led to a prolonged and expens ive law
suit in 1920 between the water user s in the Upper Sa cramento Va lley
and in the delta r egion . 'I'h e suit is r eferred to as th e Antioch case.

Suppor ted by an organ ization of delta landowners, th e town trustees
' of Antioch applied to the courts for a tempora ry injunction, asking that
a number of appropriators of water f rom Sa cramento 'River above the
city of Sacramento, be enjoined from taking more water f rom that
river than would permit a flow of 3500 second-feet past Sacra mento.
The superior court of Alameda County granted th e temporary inj unc
tion but upon appeal to the Supreme Court of California the decision
of th e lower court was rever sed. In the decision of the Supreme Cour t
it was stated:

Our conclusion is that an appropria to r of fr esh water .f'rom on e of these
strea ms a t a point nea r i t s ou tl et to the sea, does not by such appro pria t ion,
acquire th e ri gh t to in sis t t he subsequent appro priators above sha ll leave
enough water flowi ng in the st r eam to hold th e sa lt wa ter of th e in coming
tides below hi s point of diversion s.

Pending Suit.

Another la rge su it has been filed, and is now pending, in which 148
landowners in the delta have brought action against nearly 500 of the
principal user s of water from the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers,
the contention of the plai ntiffs being that they, as ri parian owners,
are entitle d to the fresh water whi ch they have enjoyed for a great
man y years. It is unders tood that this later suit is being held in abey
ance, awaiting the outcome of th e investigation reported upon herein.

Navigation.

Alth ough it may be argued that the inter ests of ir ri gati on ar e para
mount to tho se of navigation in Sacramento and San J oaquin valleys,
th e effect of a Salt ' Vater Barrier upon navigati on mu st be given
careful cons ideration .

Th e Sacramento and San J oaquin rivers, as well as the bays, are
importan t highways of commerce whi ch have been under improvement
by the W ar Department for many years. San Francisco Bay is accessi
ble t o the largest vessels afloat . Ocean goin g vessels receive and dis
charge their cargoes at the wharves of the many industrial plants along
the shores of San Pablo and Sui sun bays and Carquinez Strait. Deep
wat er now extends well in to th e lower rivers, and under present devel
opment the cities of Sto ckt on and Sacramento are accessibl e via channels
9 and 7 feet deep below mean low water, respectively, r egular schedules
bein g maintained by boat s plying the rivers and bays between these
cities and San Francisco. Surveys have been made of deep waterways 1.
both Sacramento and Stockton an d it is probabl e tha t constr uction of
a channel providing a minimum depth of 26 feet t o the latter wiII be
under way in the near future. Mare I sland Na vy Yard is located at
the easter ly end of San P ablo Bay and, obviously , the way to this
str ateg ic point must not be blocked, especially in times of st r ess. It
is evident that any plan f or the contr ol of the salt water sit uation must
be coordinated wit h the requirements of navigation .
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Conflict in the Use of Water.

Under condit ions of unregu lated r iver flow the time has arr ived when

there is a conflict in the water r equirements of the upper valleys, of

the delt a and for navigation. It appears that th e in terests of the delta

and of navigat ion are somewhat the same. It is safe to say tha t, in the

final set tlement , the irriga tors in the upper valleys will not be preve nted

f rom div erting th eir much needed water supply, nor will they be per 

mit ted, for long, to div ert water in quantities injurious to the delta

r egion . A remedy must be devised and put into operation or perma

nent injury to the irrigation development of the State is bound to

result.

Chances for Bet t erme nt of Co ndi tions W it ho ut t he Ba r r ie r.

(a) 'I'he maintenan ce of navigation on the Sacr amento River below

Sacramento is of vital importance to the commerce of the Gre at Central

Valley and of the San Francisco Bay region. Since it is classed as a

naviga ble stream it is under the control of the United States Govern

ment through the Army Engin eer 's office. In th e interest of naviga

tion the government might undertake to prevent the upstream diversion

of water with advantage to the delta to the detriment of upstream

irri gation.
In H ouse Document No. 123, 69th Congress, first session , the District

Engineer, in r epor ting upon preliminary examina t ion and survey of

the Sacramento and San -I oaquiu rivers with a view to improvement

for navigation, r ecommends that direct diver sion from the Sacramento

be limited to such as can be mad e without r edu cin g the flow in the

riverbelow Vernon to less than 3500 second-feet. He st ates on page

35 of the document :
While th e actual needs of navigation will not be fully met by less t ha n

4000 to nOOO second-feet , i t seems reasona ble, in view of the high va lue of

a nd grea t need for wa ter for othe r purposes . that th e United States sho uld

assume th e in creased cost of . mainten an ce that would re sult from ' there being

a somewha t less a mount of water in th e ri ver . Under th e circ ums tances i t

would be fair a nd equit nble for the dep a rtment to demand for n avigntion a

min imu m flow of 3500 second-fee t in th e river at Sacramento, which is also

t he minimum estima ted as ne cessary to protect the la nds of th e delta against

the sa l t-wa ter mena ce. .

(b) As the two valleys are further developed by irrigation the r eturn

flow will increase possib ly with benefit to the delt a, particularly in the

lat e summ er months at the itme of max imum salinity.

(c) A mater ial increase in irrigation development in the valleys is

not feasible wit hout storage of flood waters . If stor age r eservo irs are

built, as planned, the flood menace in the delt a will be partly , if not

fu lly, relieved.

Ti des and F loods.

Tidal fluctuat ions of the ocean are transmitted to the bays through

~he Golden Gate . As dete r mined at P residio, the mean range of t ides

1ll Golden Gate is 3.93 feet ; the great tropic range, 6.23 "feet ; and the

greatest observed r ange betw een the highest and lowest water surface

IS 10.5 feet .
The r ivers, in their lower r each es, have very low gradients. In

the 61 miles from the city of Sacramento to Suisun Bay, the Sacramento
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falls at the rate of about .07 foot per mil e while on the lower 42t
mil es of the San Joaquin, from the mouth of Stockton Channel to
Suisun Bay, th e fall is at the rate of abou t .02 foot per mile. It
follows that at low st ages of river discharge the tidal fluctuations extend
up the r iver : on the Sacramento to the mouth of F eather , and Oil

the San J oaqui n to a poin t a few miles above th e 'Wester n P acific Rail 
road crossing, decrea sin g in amp lit ude with in creasin g distan ce. Ti des
are therefore effect ive at Sacramento and Sto ckton , as well as through
out th e entire delt a r egion , dur ing the irrigation season,

During 1924, when the run-off in the Sacramento River was the
lowest of record. th e aut oma t ic -gage at Verona, located at the mouth
of F eather River , did not r ecord any t ida l fluctuations but it was
repor-ted that the ti da l in fluence was felt at the pumping pl an t of the
Cent ra l Mutual W ater Comp any, about 4 mil es downst ream from
Verona . Th e maximum ti dal fluctuati on at Sacramento in 1924 was
3.4 feet on J uly 30 in compa ri son with 2.12 feet as measured on .Iuly
7, 1925. On the same dat e the maximum r an ge at the l\lossdale br id ge
of the Southern P acific Railroad , just below the W ester n Pacific Cr oss
in g, was 1.42 feet .

Ther e is a reversal of flow in the r ivers fa r above their mouth s. On
July 16 and 17, 1924, at which time the discha rge of the Sacramento
River r eached the minimum for the season, measurements were mad e
by the State Water Super visor (W ater Supervisor 's Repor t for ] 924,
Bulletin No.4, p . 107 ) , at a point about six miles upstream from
the Southern P acific bridge at Sacr amento, which show that, at 10'"
ti de, there was a maximum flow downstream of 1600 e.f .s., with a
mean velocity of 0.5 f .p.s., and that at the highest tide on J uly 17,
there was a maximum upstream flow of 1080 c.f.s., with a mean velocity
of 0.3 f.p. s. Th e mean discharge past the station during th e tidal
cycle of about 25 hours was 750 c.f.s . Meteorological condit ions were
favor able for t ides , as on July 15th the moon was at its maximum
southern declination and was full on the 16th . Th e predicted range
at the Presidi o was 7.8 feet , ncar the maximum for the month.

The point of no rever sal of flow, as well as that of no tidal fluctua
tion, moves down stream as the river dischar ge increases and as the
tidal fluctuations in the bays become less. During periods of high
ri ver discharge, such as occurred in 1907 .and 1909, it is probabl e that
t id al fluctuations do not extend mu ch above Rio Vista on the Sacra
mento , nor above the entrance to the Stockt on Channel on the San
J oaquin. I n all of the above the t erm "tidal fluctuati on " is descrip
tive of a perc epti ble loweri ng and ri sin g of the water surface resulting
from th e tidal movements in the ocean.

Of particular inter est in the delta is the height to which the tides
ri se above mean sea level since in t ime of flood from the r ivers the
water surface against the levees is further r aised ' by the effect of the
t ides. In the bays the highest wat er has not been caused by ext reme
floods f rom the rivers but r ather through a piling up of water in the
bays by severe storms on the ocean , coincident with high t id es. The
highest tide of r ecord at Presidio occurred in November , 1918, at a
time when neither th e Sacramento nor San Joaquin rivers were dis
charg ing excessive amounts of water . The tide rose to 5.2 feet above
sta nda rd sea level at Presid io. In upper Suisun Bay one of the highest
waters of r ecent yea rs occurred in J anuary, 1914, at whi ch t ime a
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severe storm on the ocean, combined with the seasonal high water in the
r ivers, resulted in the water at high tide rising to 6.83 feet above mean
sea level at the point wher e the San Francisco and Sacramento Railroad
crosses the bay. In February, 1917, the tide rose two inches higher
than in 1914 (to elevation 7.00) although there is no record of river
floods of considerable proportions in that year . In January, 1909, dur
ing one of the greatest floods of recent years on the Sacramento, the
'maximum elevation of water surface reached at Collinsville was 6.1
feet above mean sea level.

As far as known, great floods from the two rivers have not occurred
simult aneously, nor have great river floods been coincident with extreme
ti des. If the latter should occur conditions similar to those described
for 1861-62 are not beyond conception whether or not the Salt 'Vater
Barr ier is constructed. In this connection, Mr. Geo. A.. A.therton,
general manager, California Delta Farms, Inc., in letter of August 4,
1924, states:

Your assumption that floods of sho rt duration r aising the water surface as
high as in 1907 (Ell. 10.3 U. S. E. D.) could again be passed with no more
serious results than developed in the flood of 1907 or 1909 is quite true, but
those results were sufficiently serious that we are not anxious to have them
recur as they were very disastrous and we certainly would be very much
opposed to a situation that would result in the water being any higher which
I assume would not be planned. As to this elevation 10.3 for the maximum
flood water height, we must, under any and all conditions assume that it may
come again and, in fact, would come with similar weather conditions even
though no dam (barrier) were constructed.

In the design of the barrier particular interest centers, not in the
maximum momentary. elevation reached by the water surface in the
bays, but in the maximum average elevation over an ent ir e tidal cycle,
for th e r eason that the capacity of the flood gates through the barrier
to discharge a flood is dependent upon the available head, not only at
high t ide but throughout the cycle. The critical condition to be met
would r esult through the coincidence of a large river flood, a severe
storm on the ocean and an unusually high tide.

It is re adily seen that the study of floods is in separable from that of
tid es and for that reason they have been combined in one chapter of
the repor t. In the study the assumption is made that a combined
flood of 750,000 second-feet from the rivers must be discharged through
th e barri er under conditions of tidal fluctuations in the bays as they
were during the severe storm of January, 1914, the most critical found,
considering head available for dis charge through th e flood gates.

Since the memorable flood of 1861-62, when th e overflow from the
rivers is rep or ted to have formed a navigable body of 'water from Sacra
mento to St ockton, and to Suisun Bay, surveys and plans have been
made for their control by th e government and by the state. At present
work is und er way upon straightening and enlarging the lower Sacra
mento Rive r which, when finished , should greatly reli eve the flood
menace in th e delta region. Th e work is being' done by the War
.Department under the general direction of the California Debris Com
mission, with funds contributed by the government and by the state.

Any structur e placed below the common mouth of the rivers, obvi
ouslv, mnst be designed to pass the floods without materially increasing
the flood heights at upstream points as otherwise many miles of delta
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levees would have to be raised and st re ngthened to a degree which
exper ience has shown to be impracti cable.

Water Ava ilable for Flushing,

In the operati on of th e bar r ier , th e entrance of a cer tain amount of
salt water in to the fr esh water pond above the st r ucture through the
ship locks, and as leaka ge past the flood gates, can n ot be prevented.
Th eref ore, unless water is ava ilab le for flushing the pon d clear of salt
wate r the salinity of the water will grad ua lly increase unt il, in t ime,
the wat er would no longer be fit for domest ic, indu st ri al or ir r-iga
tion use.

W ith a combined normal annual run-off fr om the drain age area of
the Great Central Valley of 37 million acre-feet , it mig-ht be supposed
that th ere would be no question as to the adequa cy of th e supply of
fresh water for use in flushing. Under present conditions of r iver flow,
in whi ch only a small portion of th e natural r un-off is held in storage
reservoirs in tho upper valleys, the flow is sufficient , in most yea rs, t o
clear Suisn n Bay and Car quinez Strait of salt water . Even in yeara
like 1920 and 1924 the natural flow durin g th e high water season is
sufficient to clear th e delta channels and upper portion of Suisun Bay
of salt water . Salinity in the delta is most prononnced in th e late
RUmmel' and fa ll. following seasons of low run-off. W ater ava ilable t o
act as a natur al barrier under present con dit ions. or for flushing', in
the event a barrier is constructed, will decrease with the development
and utilization of storage in the upper vall eys.

Obviously, if the r un-off should be only one-thi rd of th e normal.
as it was in 1924. th er e would be a sever e shortazo of water in the upper
valleys even thoug-h all of th e r un -off were stored unless a large amount
of water were held over from pr evious years. Ther e would be very
li ttle, if any. water available for flushing unless deliberately r elea sed
h om mounta in storage for th at purpose and it is not pr obable that
this would be done except as a last recourse in an emergency. It seems
likelv that th e barrier will occasiona llv have to carrv over one season
with'out comnlete flushing, and perhaps more in ease of successively
dr y yea r s. Th e subject is discussed in Cha pter X .

Transfer of Sacra mento Vall ey Wat e r into San Joa q uin Va lley ,

"With an arable area of one and one-half times that of the Sacramento
Valley, th e San J oaquin Valley receives from its drainage basin , on the
average, only half as much water as runs off from th e Sacr amento
draina ge area. Th e available supply per acr e then is only one-th ird
that f01' the Sacramento Valley.

There are areas in th e souther n p ar t of San .roaqiun Vall ey, on whie
the draft from undergroun d storage for irr igat ion by pumping has
exceeding the supply, with the result t1111 t the water plane has bee
lowered to an alarmi ng- decree. There are other areas which ar

" ap proaching a similar situation an d unless wat er can be br ought i
from some .source outside the San .roaquin drainage area, the abandon
ment of irr-ia ati on in "a nortion of the valley is inevitable.

Tn a Snnplemental Repor t. on th e W at er Resources of Californi'
(Bulle t in No.9, Division of E ngineer ing and I r r iga ti on, State Depa
ment of Publi c Works ) by Mr ." P aul Bail ey, it is stated th at from
st udy of the water r esources it has been determ in ed that , if distribut e
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by a coor dinated plan, th er e is sufficient water in th e drainage basin of
the Great Cent r al Valley for all it s agr icult ur al lands. Th e plan
evolved provides for taking the sur plus water of th e Sacramento Va lley
to areas of deficient supply in the San Joaquin Vall ey. If the plan
were adopted the sur plus water from th e Sacramento River would be
diverted at sea level into the mouth of th e San Joaquin and boosted, by
pumping, up its channel for a distance of 154 mil es southward and to 'a
maximum height of 159 feet above sea level. The plan contemplates
the constr uct ion of 14 dams, with movable cres ts, in the present river
channel, creating quiet ponds, each successively higher than the next
downstream. Through an exchange of water within the San J oaquin
Valley, water now use d to irrig-ate lands in tho northerly (lower) por 
tion could be transferred southward to the higher areas, leaving the
lower lying lands to be supplied with wat er impor ted from Sacramento
Valley. In th e r eport it is st ated that, at present, the plan can be
declared feasible only as to the ph ysical works required in it s execut ion .

The ultimate plan involves the const ruction of large storage reser 
voirs on the Sacramento an d some of it s tributaries, and of the Salt
Water Ba rrier below th e confluence of th e Sacramento and San
.Ioaquin rivers. Th e barrier is th er efore an integral part of the state 's
comprehensive plan for the conservation of the water s of the Gr eat
Centr al V allev. Its constuct ion might be deferred. The following if:
C{lloted from Mr. Bailey's r eport :

* * * Except for possible legal entanglement s, it (the first un it of
the comprehensive pla n) could be dev eloped either by the construction of a
mountain reservoir in the Sa cr am ento Basin or by the cons t r uction of t he
barrier below the mouth of th e Sacramento and Sa n J oaquin rivers. If the
equivalent to the water released from storage into the Sa cramento R iver were
pumped from th e lower San Joaquin, i t wou ld not particularly disturb the
conditi on of low water flow in the two rivers. Thus, although the bar ri er is
not a physical necess ity to t he first unit of th e comprehensive plan in t he
San Joaquin Vall ey it is an essential feature of the ultimate diversion of
Sacramento R iver wa ter in to t he San J oaquin, for without it, there can
not be the complete cons erva tio n nec essary to develop the la rge volumes
of surp lus Sacram ento water for exportation; but unl ess its con struction
were assured. undoubtedly the fir st unit of th e comprehensive ~an would
become embroiled in the water right controversies su rrounding the incursions
of salt water into th e delta region of the Sacramento and San J oaquin
rivers, and be subjected to court in juncti on.

Without the barrier, the ultimate plan could not be r ealized since,
with full conservation, water necessary to act as a natural barrier
against encroachment of salt would no longer be allow ed to flow to
waste. If fr esh water in amount less than about 3500 second-feet were
not allowed to flow in to Suisun Bay, and on out to the ocean , the water,
in its transfer through the delta channels from the Sacramento to the
San J oaquin would be contaminated with salt.

Econo m ic Aspects.

The invest igat ion of th e proposed Salt W at er Barrier covered by this
report has not been extended t o cover the economic phases of the prob
lem, being limited to consideration of the physical features only . Such
an economic studv must be made to determine whether the benefits to
be derived fr om th e constr uct ion of the barrier will be commensurate
with its cost . Th e economic phase is ver y ably discussed in Mr . Dan
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Hadsell 's letter of July 2, 1926, t o Dr. Elwood Mead, Commissioner ,
Bureau of Reclamation. The letter is inc luded in volume 2, page 22,
as E xhibit 10. Mr . H ad sell 's discussion is predicated upon th e assump
tion that a body of fresh water can be cre ate d and kept f resh through
const ruction of the barrie r .
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Ba r r ier Si tes Suggested.

An examinat ion of the gen eral maps of the San Francisco Bay sys
tem leads one to believe that th ere are numerous sites at whieh the
constr uct ion of a barrier might be feasible. No less than eleven sites
have been suggested at var ious t imes. Proceeding downstream, they
arc shown on Plat e 2-1 as follows :

A. At the westerly end of Sher man Island . .
B. At Chipps I sland near the t own of Pittsburg.
C. Army P oint to Suisan P oint.
D. At Benici a.
E. Dillon P oint to Eckley.
F . At Vallejo Juncti on.
G. Point San Pablo to Point San P edro.
H . Molate Point to Po int San Quentin.
I. Castro P oint to California Point.
J . P oint Ri chmond t o Bluff Point .
K. At the entrance to the Golden Gate.

The Sherman Island and Chip ps I sland sites were dropped from
consid eration early in t he investigation for the reason that even though
foundation cond it ions might be found favorable, a dam at either place
would develop compar at ively li ttle storage back of it and, as will be
brought out in this report , storage is desirable in th e operation of the
bar ri er . The foundation at eit her of the sites would be of peat, sand
and silt, similar in character to th at found in th e delt a and described
in Chapter I I. As th e barrier, to fulfill the requirements, must be
designed to pass a flood of 750,000 second-feet , foundations can not be
considered t oo lightly.

The Golden Gate site was not considered; first: because a ' structure
there would obst r uct th e full use and development of San Francisco
Bay as an ocean port or naval base; second, becau se a dam located at
any point between the headland s and the bar would be constructed on
the unstable sandy slope to the bar , and third, because, as indicated
on Pl at e 3-1. the structure would be located on or in the immediate
vicinity of the San Bruno f ault zone.
. Although the Benicia site has been attractive from the beginning,
It .was not selected for development by drilling for the reason that a
bri sf' geological examinat ion made by Mr. Alfred R. Whitman for
t~Ie State Division of E ngineer ing and Irrigation in 1922, had tenta
tivaly fixed the locatio n of the Sunol fault as crossing Carquinez
Strai t from the west side of Martinez to the east side of Southampton
Bay. Reference to Plate 3-2 will show that a fault line so located
would cut through the poin t off Benicia where, if that site were
adopted, the flood gates and ship locks would probably be located to
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take advantage of sha llow rock foundations. Mor eover , a barrier at
this site, bu ilt to take advantage of th e shor test dista nce across the
st r ait, would be t ransverse to t he gene ral trend of fault lines in this
locali ty whi ch would not be desirabl e.

Th e Va llejo Junction site, at the westerl y end of Carquinez Strait,
was at first considered a likely site. Subaqueous dr illing done by
the Souther n P acific Company at this poin t had developed bedrock
at a maxi mum depth of about no feet . No designs were prepared for
this site for the reason tha t th e distan ce across the str ait is conside r ably
more th an at t he Dillon P oint site ; condit ions along the precipitous
shores are less favorabl e for const r uct ion of ship locks and for rail
road s and high way approachcs ; and if a barrier were built there a
large number of ocean going vessels destined for Crocket t would have
to be locked past th e barrier , whi ch would not be necessary with the
barrier built at one of the sites just upstream.

The Point Richmond to Bluff P oint site is believed to be the most
westerly site that, in any case, should be consid ered and for this reason
th e geological study mad e in the course of the invest igation included
it. The distance acr oss thc bay is here about 3.3 miles, the depth of
water , especially on t he west side (where there is one sounding of
I 08 feet ) is comparati vely great ; and, as state d in the geological r eport,
th ere was a possibility that unsat isf actory foundation condit ions would
be found if drilled. As at the Benicia site, the direction of the barrier,
if built here, would be transverse to that of the two nearby major
fault zones. . Th e site has no apparent advantage over the Point San
P ablo sit e wher e the distance betwee n shores is in comparison only
about 1.8 mil es.

It is argu ed by some, and very ably, that a wide site is desirable,
if not essential, to provide length of dam crest on whi ch to install
flood gates in number sufficient to pass the ri ver floods. With the type
of gate propo sed in this r epor t, a wide site is not necessary and i
appears that selection of a wid e site would r esult in additiona l cos
although no designs or estimates for the very wid e sites wer e prepared.
A wide site presupposes the insta ll at ion of wid e, shallow flood gates,
while in the design proposed the gates are deep. It is the writer'
belief that the adop t ion of shallow ga tes would defeat the purpose 0

the barrier for r easons which are discussed in Chapters IX and X .
Th e Molat e P oint to P oint San Quentin site, or th e Castro Point to

California P oint site, have no par ti cular advantage over the Po int
Ri chmond to Bluff Point site except that the depth of water is less
Th ey ha ve the same unat tracti ve features . .A r eview of the eleven
sites list ed will show th at all but thr ee are eliminated from consider
ation at the present t ime.

Co m pa ri s on of S it es.

Gener ally speaking , the fa rther down-stream the barrier wer e locate
. the greater would be the benefits to irrigation and industrial interest
and the greater would be the effect upon navigation interests. State
more fully the farther downstream the barrier wer e located the greate
would be:

The area of salt marsh possible of r eclamation ;
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The length of shore line for use of industrial pl an ts r equ iring fresh
water in t heir operation ; .

The protection aga inst the ravages of the te redo;
The loss of f resh water by eva poration;
The area from which t idal fluctuations an d curre nts could be elim

inated ;
The reduction of t idal velocit ies through the Golden Gate and across

the Bar ;
The number of vessels to be han dl ed in locks ;
The number and size of ship locks; and
The amount of fresh water r equired to flush out the area back of

the bar r-ier ,
Advantages and disadvan tages are discussed elsewhere.

Sites Sel ect e d for Investigation.

F ollowing out the general pl an of procedure agreed to by all parties
to the contr aet (Exhibit 7 ) , field work in connect ion with the develop
ment of sit es was confined to the foll owing three sites:

Army Po int t o Suisun Point.
Dillon Po int to Eckley.
Point San Pablo to . Point San P edro.
In the report they are refer red to as the Army Point, Dillon Point

and P oint San Pablo sites, r espectively.
It will be noted, by r eference to Plate 2-1, that a barrier at either

of the two upper sites would serv e to create a body of fresh water in
Suisun Bay an d the delta cha nnels, while a barrier constr ucted at the
San P ablo site would make possible the in clusion of San P ablo Bay
as well. In reality there are but two general plan s in volved, the Army
Point and Dillon P oint sites being alter native sites for a barrier to
protect Suisun Bay and the delta channels aga inst salt.

It is believed that the sites selected for investi gation are typical of
any site suggested , with the exception of those at the easter n end of
Suisun Bay and that in the ocean at the entr ance to San Fran cisco
harbor . The Dillon P oin t site r epresents a narrow site wher e the
depth of water is great; the P oint San P abl o site is r epresentative of
a wide site ; while at the Ar my P oint site average conditions are found.

Alt hough a bar rier eonstr ueted at either of the upper sites were
estima ted to cost less than one at the P oint San P ablo site, an eco
nomic study might show a barri er at the latter, to make San P ablo
Bay fr esh as well as Suisun Bay, to be mu ch more valuable. With this
in mind an effort was made to develop each site in sufficient detail
to permit the preparat ion of designs and est imates of a characte r to
be of value in th e st udy of the economic feasibility of the st r ucture.

Geology.

. One of the first steps taken was to have a brie f geological examina
bo~ made of the sites selected to deter mine whether they were geo
logIcally suitable before mon ey was expe nded in their developm ent by
subaQueom; drill ing. The examination was mad e in August , 1924, by
.Jrr . Kirk Brya n. geologist, United States Geological Survey . His
report is attached as Exhibit 11.
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I n sum ma rizing the Bryan r eport the f ollowing po ints are of par.t icular interest:
1. Th e r egion is one where ear th movements of considerable rnani tude ha ve t aken pla ce in comparatively r ecent times.
2. H e predi cts th at ear th movements will continue and states thathey may be considered as an irregularly r ecurrent haz ard to str uctur es
3. Regar dless of the risk of ear th movements, eng ineer ing st rueturshould be bu ilt to meet presen t conditions and contingencies.
4. In the design of str uctures for this r egion consi deration shoulbe given to th e possible effect of earthquakes .
5. Major fa ult lines should be avoided as they r epr esen t linesgre ates t weak ness along which earth moveme nts are most likely

rec ur .
6. Minor fa ults, between the major fa ult zones, have lit tle effecon the cha racter of the sites as future movements on these lines anunlikely.
7. A fault is suspected as ly ing in the dr aw just east of E ckleand crossing the st rait into Glenn Cove. It would be of the oldtype, considered no longer active, bu t if it exists it may cut througthe southerly end of the Dillon P oin t site .
8. There is no obj ecti on, geologically, to the Army Point, DilloPoint or P oint San Pablo sites with the possible exception mentionunder (7) . Mr . Bryan ap parently does not consider the exceptionof an y importanc e.
9. 'I'he rocks at all sites are suitable as f oundations for structurof ordinary size.
10. The qua rtzite in .the vicinity of the P oint Sa n Pablo siteexcellen t mater ial for r iprap an d f or cr ushed concrete aggregate.
11. 'I'he harder sandstones f ound at the upper sites are suitablfor r ip rap.
12. "As material f or embankmen ts under water it seems Iike]that the sha les and fragmen ts of sandstone from th e thin ner beds wifill the voids of the larger st ones der ived from the massive sandstobeds an d form a tight and r elatively stable str ucture ."

By r eference to Plates 3-1 and 3-2, it will be noted that the ArmPoint , Dillon P oin t and P oin t Sa n Pablo sit es are all locat ed away'f rom the principal fault zones and in each case the direction of thbarri er would be approximately parallel to the gener al trend of th tfaults. I n r epor ti ng upon his examin ation of Carquinez Stra it, M . (Alfred R. W hitman says :
If a severe ea rthquake were to be produ ced by a longitudinal differen ti almovcment on t he Su nol or Av on fault the re would probably be a tendency'for the mud of th e str a it to shift fo rward and backward in th e di rect ion 0t he fa ult movemen t , r up tu ring the dam if th is lay diagonal to it ; bu t if thdam lay along a li ne parall el wi th the fa ults it would be least in danger froshift ing mu d. The sa fest poin t and dir ecti on fo r the dam would be betweethe S unol an d Avon faults extending fro m B ulls H ead P oin t to a li t tl e no r teast of Army Point.
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Ea r t hquakes and Construction:
n
'a
.h The following quotation from pages 171 to 174 of Geologic Atlas of
.h the United Sta tes, F olio 193, San F ran cisco Bay, California, by Andrew
1: O. Lawson, U. S. Geological Surv ey, may be of in tere st :

The well known susceptibi lity of the region a bout San Fra nci sco Bay to
ea r thqua kes na t u rally r ai ses t he qu est ion how , in the light of geologic knowl
edge, loss of life a nd pro per t y due to violen t shoc ks ·ma y be guarde d against
or min im ized. In considering th is qu estion i t sho uld be no ted, first, that
more t han ()9 per cen t of t he ea rthq uakes t hat aff ect t he r egion are harm
less. They a re tremo rs of th e ea r t h 's crust due to t he · adjustmen t s of minor
stresses in the ro cks far below the surfac e. In r egions whe re suc h tremors
are frequen t , how ever , a s in t he r egion about San Francisco B a y, violent
an d destructive shocks occu r also, though a t comparatively long in tervals,
and it is to t hese greater shocks, of course, t ha t attention is par ticula r ly
direct ed.

Nex t, among the ma ny fa ults t hus r ecognized it is necessary t o discriminate
bet ween t hose u pon w hich t he re is no probnb ility of futur e movement and
which are t he refor e ha r ml ess and those w hich li e in zones of active stress
and which are t herefo re dan ger ous. Of the man y fa ults di scovered in the
region of San F ranc isc o Bay only two are cer ta inly known t o be zones of
acti ve stress. These a re the Sa n Andreas fa ult and t he Haywa rds faul t , each
of which is a reco rd of a catas trophi c eart hq uake. Other zones of active
stress ma y vet be discover ed , bu t most of t he faults a r e t he ex pression of
ene rgies t ha t ha ve been lon g spent and are not in any sense a menace . It is,
mor eover, barely possible th at t he stresses in t he San Andrea s fault zone hav e
been complet ely a nd pe rmanen tly relieved by t he fa ult mov em en t of 1906.

* * * If we ha ve posi tive evidence of r ecen t movement-evidence of any
of th ese three kinds (historic, or geomorphic, or geolog ic ), t hen all str uc tures
such as road s, bridges, aqueduct s, pip es, and tunnels, which cro ss t he fault ,
are in dan ger of destructi on , and every effort sho uld be made in their
design not only to mi n im ize t he destructive effect, bu t also to suppl y auxiliary
str uct ures to tide ove r a period of repairs . * * *

* * * E ven wher e t here is no r eason t o suspect recen t movement on
fa ult lines engineer s shou ld av oid them as fa r as possible in locating impor
tant wo rks. * * *

B esides th e dange rs that urise f rom the r uptu re a nd di spl acem ent of the
I-: round and th at may eit he r be av oided by wisely selecting the locations for
important st ruct ure s or be mi nim ized by providing auxil iary st r uct ur es and
fa cilities for speedy repa irs, t here are ot he r more gene ral danger s due to the
vibra ti on of t he ground, con cerning which a word of ca u tion may he of se r vice .
'I'h e pr inciple to be observed bv th ose who may design and locate la rge build
in gs or work s in t hi s re gion is that a ll structures w hi ch 'r est on soli d ro ck are
very much safer t ha n t hose wh ich r est on loose, un consolidated ground, wheth er
the grou nd is natura l or artificia l, a nd t hat loose ground sa t ura ted with water is
the most dangerous of a ll .

Another principle t o be observ ed in any r egion s ubject to severe earthqua ke
shocks is simplicit y and un it y 'of st ruct ur e. Two st r uct u r al types combined in
th e same buil ding and not in t ima tely and st rongly tied together vibra te with
different per iods and mutuall y t end to destroy eac h ot he r . " * *

* " " In general , all buildings er ec ted in a· coun tr y s ubject to sever e
ea rt hquak es should be made st r onger than buildings ere cted elsewhe r e, and
t he best pr ovisi on against partia l des truc tion is a la rg e margin of sa fet y in
st rength.

F'ln ally , it may be remembere d that, althou gh t he coast of Ca li forn ia has
never suffered in hi storic times from a sea -wa ve gen erated hy a fa ul t on t he
Sl'a floor, such a n event is no t beyond t he r a nge of possi bility.

As will app.el1l' in Chapter IV the ship locks and flood gates of the
proposed barr-ier ar~ so located as to be founded ent ir ely upon bed rock ;
they ~~ re made as SImple as possibl e; all par ts of the structure have
been tied together ; and, in cases where the st r uctur e does not r est upon
bedrock, a typ e of dam (rock fill ) has been adopted which, it is believed,
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most nearly sa tisfies the conditions suggested by the warning "and
loose ground saturated with water is the most dan gerous of alL"

Pl an of Dev e lop m e nt of Sites by Dri lling.

In the general pl an adopted a cr oss-section of the channel was first
developed by drilling a number of holes on a line from one shore
to the other at each of the three sites selected, followed by the develop
ment of foundations under the proposed ship locks and flood ga tes an d!
over the area of approach to and exit from the flood gates. I n eacl
set of drilling work star ted at the Army P oin t site and ended at th
Point San P ablo site , the development of f oundati ons at the former
sit e not being under taken until after the cross-section drilling at all
three sit es had been finished. The cross-section drilling furnished da t
upon 'which to base prelimina ry designs. 'I' he drilling to develop
foundations foll owed a plan laid out to fit the st ructures as tentat ivel
design ed upon the basis of the prelimin ary cross-section dr illing.

Resu lts of Dri lling Ope r ations .

A detail log of each hole drilled is included in Volu me III of this
report. Following is a summary of the results.

In general, bedrock is overlaid in tur n by gravel, sand, clay and mud.
An exception to the gener al rule is found at the Dillon P oin t site where
water, at one pl ace, just off the Po int, was found running on bare' r ock
at a dep th of 136 feet below mean sea level. At each site investigate
both abutments are of rock and th e concealed r ock forming the floor a
the bay was found to be of th e same cha racter as that expose d on shore

It was early apparent that ship locks and flood ga te st r ucture shoul
be founded upon rock and pre limina ry studies of ga te area requi red t
pass river floods in dicated that with gate sills 44 feet below mean se
level, the length of t he flood gate st r uct ure 'would be about 2000 feet
Th e desirable site would ther efore be one wher e bedrock would b
located at a depth of about 50 feet over about one-half mile of it
length. 'I'he nearest approach to this condition was fou nd along th
Martinez water front . A sloping bench of fair length was fou nd a
the souther ly end of the Army P oin t sit e and a very short one at th
southerly end of the P oin t San P ablo site . At the Dillon Point sit
the rock drops off abruptly on both sides. A bench, just offshore a
Beni cia, is suspected.

Th e mud varies from a soft, bla ck slimy ooze to clay, as dep th i
ga ined. In general th e mud is gritty, th e sand in cre asin g in size wi
depth f rom an almost imp alpable grit. The clay varies from soft, plas
tic , to hard clay, which is in r eali ty softened shale overl ying the drie
rock formation. Gr avel is usually encounter ed below depths of fro
100 t o 135 feet and would not be involved to any great ext ent in excav
tions for structures except at th e Dillon P oint site, where a concre
str ucture, founded on bedrock clea r across the channel, is consider
as an alter native for the rock fill type of barr ier . It has been assum
that pumping will prove to be the most economica l method of excavat i
all material over ly ing the r ock.

The st atement contained in the geological re por t by K irk Bry
(E xhibit 11) , to the effect tha t th e rock at all sites selected for inve
gat ion is suitable as founda t ions for st ructures of ord in ary size,
borne out .
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'I'he rock, in all cases, is sandstone and shale alternating in layer s,
gener ally from one-four th in ch to 24 in ches thick. .At P oint San Pablo
site the sandstone and sha le is associated with quartzit e. In rare
instances the sandstone is found in layers as much as 15 feet thick. As
a usual thing the sandstone is very fine grained and poorly cemented,
approaching a sandy shale. With a little effort it can be cut with a
knife. In some instances, the cement ing is so poor th at pi eces one inch
in dia meter can be cr ushed and rubbed to sand between the fingers . The
harder layers are extre mely ha rd and ana lys is has shown the rock to
be a silicious limestone containing as mu ch as 30 per cent lime. These
hard layers are found at all three sites . 'I'he shale weathers badly
upon exposure to the atm osph ere and at Ar my Point site swelli ng
ground was enc?lm tered by the diamond dr ill bit .

Th e strata dip downstream (to the southwest ) at ang les between
45 degrees an d 90 degrees. Th e usual dip does not exceed 70 degrees
from horisontal, the st r ike bcing across the cha nnel. In most cases
the perce ntage of core recover ed in diam ond drilling was small , du e,
pcrhaps, to th e comparatively thin strata, their ste ep in clin ation and
the fr iable characte r of th e r ock. Evidently it was ground up in the
core barrel alt hough a double tub e barrel, yield ing l~-inch diameter
core, was used.

Thc core r ecovery was ap prox ima tely as follows :
Ar m y P oint si te 5.6% to 30 %
Dillon P oint s ite 15.0 % t o 50%
P oint Sa n Pablo si t e 6.2 % to 25 %

Genera lly speaking, the rock at th e Arm y P oin t site is softer than at
either of the othe r sites and the strata at the Dillon P oin t site are
thi cker , especially at the north side of th e strait . It is believed that a
dred ge with powerful cutt er hea d would handle most of the rock at
the Army P oint site but it is just about on the border line and it
probably would be unwise to figure on this type of excavat ing equip
ment unless extensive expe r iments showed ·it to be practi cabl e. It is
believed th at the rock will dr ill easily. The only difficulty expected
would be due to t he stee p inclinat ion of the str ata.

AR MY PO I NT SITE
Feat u res of t he Site.

Reference to Photo 3-1'" will show that if const r ucted at this site the
barrier would j oin two prominent points, Army P oin t on the north and
Suisun Point on the south. 'I'he line on which the drilling across the
channel was done was so chosen that the length of th e barrier would
be the minimum consistent with good ali gnm ent and appr oaches for
the ra ilroad and highway if . it were found desirable to carry them
across the water on top of the bar r ier. A topographic map and layout
of all holes drilled in the development of the site are shown on
Plate 3-3. .

Both points are of rock risine to elevations in excess of 100 feet.
'rho main lin e of the Southern"'Pacific Company from the east and
north rounds Army P oint on the way to the fer ry cross ing at Beni cia .
The po in t is occupied by the U. S. Army Arsenal. Practically no
~~'ence with exist ing construction would be occasioned on this
. • Not inClud ed in pr in te d report. F ilms on file in office of U . S. Bur ea u of Reclama-

t ton , D el1\·er . Co l o r- a d o .
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side of the channel but const r uction of a barrier would interfere with
the pl ant of the Mountain Copper Company and Associat ed Oil Com
pany on Suisun Point. As will appear in Chapter IV, alternative
designs have been prepared in an effort to r educe interfere nce to the
minimum. Various features of the site are shown on Photos 3-2 to 3-6
in clusive.

In drilling holes to the west of Suisun P oin t th e " desirabl e bench"
on whi ch to build the flood gate str ucture and ship locks was ap paren tly
locat ed. As preliminary designs had indicated th at a crescent shaped
area, such as that along th e Martinez water f ront, would be re qui r ed
to accommodate the st r uctures an d provide a channel for by-passing'
river-floods, it was decided to ext end th e drilling operations t o develop
the site from Martinez to Army P oin t. 'I'he axis of the barrier in this
case was located to give the most sui ta ble foundation cond itions under
the ship locks and flood gates ; good railroad alignment at the .Army
Point end without materi ally lengthening the barrier; and ia r ail road
approach at the Martinez end which would interfer e least with
present construction. In the plan adopted the r ail r oad would be
carried under the resid ence portion of Martinez in a tunnel; would
encircle the town t o the south and contin ue down th e .west side of the
valley of Alhambra Creek to the present locat ion of tracks along Car
'quinez Strait. The conditions to be met ar e in dicated on Photo 3-7.*
It will be noted that there is at present no construction of any impor
tance on the marsh land so that ri ght of way should be comparatively
inex pensive. The railroa d would pass under the hill at the left of
th e picture and return to th e present locati on of tracks at th e ext r eme
ri ght.

Channel Cross -sections.

Th e cross-section betw een Army an d Suisun points was developed by
drilling 12 holes to an d into bedrock as shown on P late 3-4. The follow
in g' summarizes the r esults' obtained:

D ist ance b etween shores abou t 4900 feet
Max im u m depth of w a t er_______ ____ _______ ___ ____ __ _______ 69 feet
Aver age depth t o graveL _________ ____ ______ __ __ ___ __ __ ____ 11 5 feet
Ma ximum dep th t o b edrock ______ ____ __ __ _____ _____ _____ ___ 167 fee t
Deepes t hole drilled __ _____ _____ _____ ____ ___ ___ _____ __ _____ 183 .8 fe et
Area of w aterway ( be low M.S .L.) 20 4,500 sq . feet

As the holes are, in general, 500 f eet apar t, there is no assurance tha
the deepest rock was located.

The bottom of the bays, almost everywhere, is soft mud, incapable
of supporting any material load . As a r ock fill dam is the type to
which principal consid eration has been given in the preparation 0

this report it was of inte r est to learn something relative to the sup'
porting power of the mud. In order to throw some light on thi
important feature a record was kept of the depth to which the driv
pipe used in drilling sank of it s own weight. The weight of the pip
and the depth to which it sank without wash bor in g is shown on th
section, Plate 3-4. Additional dat a are presented later.

Another cross-section was roughly developed from Martinez to Arm
Point by sinking three holes on line " M " in addit ion t o those su

• No t in cluded in printed r ep or t. IF il m s on fil e in office of U . S. Bur eau of R eclam
tton, Denver, Colora do.
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in th e development along the Martinez water front . In driving these
three holes it was the obj ect to locate suppor ting gr ound for a rock
fill. Althoug h the fill migh t not settle clear through the mud, clay
and sand t o gravel it was assume d that it would, in an y event, n ot
settle into the gravel. Inst ructions wer e th erefore given to d iscon
tinu e driving when it was reasonably certain that conti nui ng gravel
had been r eached. Alt hough no diamond drilling was done the indi
cati ons were that bed r ock was r eached in all but one hole. 'I'he r esults
of dr ill ing on line " J\I, " whi ch is in reality a continuati on of line
"'IV 4500, " arc shown on PI ate 3-6 and may be summar ized as follows :

Di stance f rom intersection w it h Sou thern Pacific tracks at M a r -
t inez to A r m y Point (m easured a long Line W 4500 and Line)1) a bo u t _

Max im um depth of water _
D ept h t o g ravel 80 to
Maxim urn d ept h t o be d rock ( r ock not reach ed in one h ol e ) _
D eepest h ole drilled _

Dev e lo p m e nt of F oun d ati o n s and Areas t o be Excavated .

As the bench off Suisun Point, located when drillin g th e cr oss-sec
tion of the cha nnel, was not sufficient to accommodate th e ship locks
and flood ga te structur e as tentatively designed, it was evident that
Suisnn P oint would have to be encroached upon. Th e site was devel
open by drilling holes on radial lines around Suisnn Po in t and approx
imately nor mal to the shore line along the Martinez water front as
ind icated on P late 3-3. 'I'he de tails of the drilling are shown on P la tes
3-4, 3-5 and 3-6 and by the drill logs whi ch are contained in Volume III.

It will be noted that there is a rock bench under th e Martinez marsh
and tidal flat, t erminating off Suisun Point. If 90 feet is assumed
as th e max imum pr act icable working depth for the pneum at ic caisson
process, st ruct ures built by th at method coul d be f ounded on ro ck as
much as 1200 fe et off Suisun Point and appr oximate ly 2000 feet out
from the Southern P acific t racks on line" 'IV 4500." E ast of Suisun
Poin t th e r ock drops r api dly an d would n ot be encountere d but for a
short distan ce from the point in excavations proposed in Chapter IV.

The low saddle thr oug h Suisun P oint, and the marsh to th e eas t
between the point and the nearby hill, suggest the possibility of con
struct ing ship locks" in the dry " in a posit ion to avoid ser ious inter
ference with present str uctures. This is the explanation of the drill
ing on the marsh ad jacent to the Mountain Copper Company plant.

Wh ere th ere was interest ouly in the character of material to be
excavated for estimat ing purposes the holes were drilled from 60 to
70 feet deep only , as there ar e no excavati ons having a contemp lated
depth gre ater th an this. In drilling th e cross-section off Su isun Point
the holes were carried well into the r ock to determ ine its character
to the depth of the proposed excavations.

'I'lie bori ngs indicate that the bedrock under the Martinez ma rsh
~ncl tid al Hat, betwee n Alhambr a Sloug h and the submerged dr aw issu
l~lg fr om back of Su isun Po int, is in general a soft, sug ary, compara
tively .coarse grained sandst one in whi ch the cementing ma terial hasrery little strength . It is this materi al that can be rubbed to sand
let \\'eell th e fingers.
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Feat u res of the S it e.
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· D I LLON PO INT SITE

As indicated on P late 2-1/' and by P hoto 3-1,* a barr ier built at this
site would have less length tha n at any poin t in Carquine z Strait or
in the bays. Th e axis of the proposed st r ucture was fixed to give
the best alig nment possible for the railroad and highw ay . around
Sou th ampton Bay if it proves desir able to carry either across the
str ait on top of the barrier, and to take adv antage of t he draw at E ckley
Station in making the ri ght angle turn to the west . A topographic
map and layout of the system of holes drilled in developing the site
ar e shown on P lat e 3-7.

Th e rock on each side of th e st rait ri ses abruptly to elevations 150
feet and more above the water surface. The main line of the Southern
P acific Company to Oakland and San Fran cisco ski r ts along the south
side of th e str ait , .th e Benicia to P or t Costa Railway F erry crossing
being located just east of the barrier site . 'I'he precipitous hills on
eit her side suggest the possibility of a railroa d and high way crossing at
an elevat ion to clea r th e masts of vessels being locked past the bar rier
without the necessity of raising bridges. Th e narrow channel, and
the comp aratively little channel fillin g, suggests a barrier of the articu
lated type in which th e present waterway would be closed by large
gates car r ied bet ween concrete piers r esting on bedrock. . Such a type
is presenteel in Cha pter I V as an alte rnat ive for the rock fill type.

By inspection of Photo 3-P it will be noted that ther e would b
practically no in terference with exist ing const r uction. Present con
struction consists of the Southern Pacific Railroad, the high tensio
suspended t r ansmission line belong ing to the Pacific Gas and E lect r i
Company and a submar ine te lephone cable owned by the same com
pany. F eatures of the sute are shown on Photos 3-8,* 3-9'1' and 3-10.

Channe l Cr oss-sect ion.

'}'he cross-section was developed by drilling 7 holes on line to, an
into, rock as shown on Plate 3-8. Following is a summary of r esul
obtained:

D is ta nce betwee n shores a ho ut 27 40
Ma x imum d ep t h 'of water -' 136
D epth to graveL 88 to 136
~Iaximum depth t o bed rock 14 8
D eep es t h ole driIl ed 152 .6 fe
Area of wa terw a y ( bel ow liT. S. L .) 211 ,600 sq uare fe

'1'here is no assuran ce that 'the deepest rock was located since th
holes are spaced a considerable dista nce ap art but the informatio
obtained is considered sufficient as a basis for preliminary designs an
esti mates. It should be note d tha t the rock drops off rapidly on eac
side of the st rait and that at Dillon Point water runs on bare roc
the t id al cur ren ts being sufficiently strong t o keep it swept clean.

Dev e lop m e n t of Foundati ons a nd .A r ea s t o be Excavated.

As there is no bench in the present waterway upon whi ch to buil
ship locks and a flood gat e st r uct ure it was evident that if a rock
type of bar ri er were built i t would be necessary to build the locks an

• N ot in cl u ded in prin t ed r epo r t . F il m s on file in oflice of U . S. B u reau of R ecla
t ion , Denv er, Colorad o.
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flood gate str ucture in th e position now occupied by Dillon Poin t which,
in turn, means that ap proach to an d exit fr om the flood ga tes would
hav e to be excavated in the region of Southam pton Bay and Glen Cove
respectivel ~' . Th e site ,:'as th er.efore devel~ped by drilling holes on
r adi ating lines around DIllon Point and on lines normal to the general
dir ection of the shor e as indicated Oil Plate 3-7. 'I'he detail s of the drill
ing ar e shown on Plates H-S and ::l-n and by the drill logs which ap pea r
in Volmue I II . .

'I'he inve stigation shows tha t the r ock of Dillon P oint along the st rait
is s,,-ept clean of any loose deposits ; that on the easter n side the r ock
dro ps r api dly as alon g the strait , an d that a r ock bench underlies Glen
Cove. As in dicated on P late 3-S theexcavation of approach to the flood
crate in Southampton Bay woul d be almost wholly in mud, clay and
~and. 'While of small exte nt, exca vat ion over the are a of exit in Glen
Cove would be parti all y in r ock. See Plat e 3-9.

PO I N T SAN PABLO SI TE
Features of the S ite .

As will be seen by r eference to P lates 2-1 or 2-2, the site betw een
Points San Pablo and San P edr o is the nar rowest wh ich coul d be
ut ilized to make Sa n P ablo Bay f resh thr ough the constr ucti on of a
Salt Water Barrier, with th e exception of the Golden Gate.

In select ing the line on whi ch to develop a channel a cross-sect ion
consider atio n was given to the shallow depth of wat er at the down
stream end of Po int San P edro in compar ison with that of the upst ream
end. 'I'he shoal water at the downst ream end indi cated the possi
bility of th e existence of a r ock bench on which to build th e flood gate
struct ure, whereas there was no p ossibi li ty of th e existe nce of such of
a bench at the upstr eam end. If the barr ier wer e built at the upper
location it would be slight ly shor te r an d more nearly parall el to the
general dir ect ion of fau lt lin es, bu t qua r ry operations there woul d be
a source of ineo nve niencc, if not of dan ger, in the operation of t ra ins
and vehicles across the barrier. A t opographic map of t he site and
lavou t of holes dri lled in its developm ent are shown on Plate :i-10.

Both points arc of r ock and ri se to an elevat ion in excess of 200 feet .
'I'hero would be no interference with pres ent constr uction on Po int San
Pedro unless a railr oad wer e carri ed across the bay on the barrier , in
which case small adj ustments migh t be necessary in case of the br ick
vard now oper ati ng there. At point San P abl o ther e would be inte r
ference with the Belt Li ne R ailr oad which serves practically all
industr ial plants on the poin t and with plants located on the tip end
of th e point. Some fea tures of the sit e are shown on P hotos :l-lP to
:1-14. ~' inclusive.

The existence of marsh eountrv cast of th e r idze which terminates
in P ?int San Pablo suggests the 'p ossibili ty of building the ship locks
assoeiated with the barr ier " in the dry" somewher e on the mar sh and
roinnur th em with San Fran cisco and San P ablo bays by ship channels
c:,cav<lted in mud. Alth oug h ava ilable funds did not per mit invest iga 
tion of. thi s plan, pictur es wer e taken to show what would be encoun
tered If such a plan Wer e adopted. Th e coun try which would. be
tJ'aversed is shown on Photo 3-15.'"

•• ~ 9
nt incl uderl in nrInt srt r eport . F'l lrn s on fil e in offi ce o f U . S. B u rea u of R ec la m a 

t i o n. D en vr- j-. Col orado.
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Ch annel Cross -section.

The cross-section was developed by dr ill ing 14 hole s on line as shown
on P late 3-13. I n the first drilling that was done rock was developed
at each end of t he site t o dep th s of over 100 fe et , and over the r est
of the length of the site hol es wer e put down 1000 feet apart to
develop gravel as was described for the Martinez to Army Point Rite.
Later, on t wo hol es, located at about th e third poi nts of th e length of
the Rit e, were drilled to and into r ock to give a gener al id ea of bedrock
conditions. F ollowing is a summary of r esults obt ained :

D ista n ce be t w een sh ores a bou t 9560 fee t
Mnximum depth of water_______ __ _____ ___ ___ __ _____ __ _ 87 feet
Aver age dep th t o gravel or coars e sand ___ _____ ______ ___ _ 140 feet
Ma ximum depth t o b edrock ( ro ck not r each ed in a ll holes) _ 240 feet
D eep est h ole d rilled--_____ __________ ______ __ __ __ __ ____ 255 feet
Area of waterway (below :\1.S .L.) 489,OOO sq uare feet

As at the Army P oint sit e, a r ecord wa s kept of the dep th to which
the drive p ipe used in dr illing operations sank in to the mud of its
own weight. The weight of the pi pe and the depth to which it sank
without wash borin g is shown on th e sect ion , Plate 3-13. .

Th e t hree holes of p ar t icula r in ter est are holes 2500 , 3500 and
6500. In hole 2500 t he onl y gravel encountered was contained in a
st ratum of clay and gravel 10 feet thick from 168 t o 178 feet depth.
This st r atum is underlaid by soft clay of an undetermin ed t hickness,
but at least 50 feet. In dr illing hole 3500 nothing larger tha n coarse
sand was encounter ed above elevation -217.6. I n hole 6500 a stratum
of sand and gravel over 50 feet thick r est s on about 50 feet of mud
and sand. Similar conditions may have been developed in other holes
had. they been drilled to gi-eater de pt hs . In the preliminary st udies
it has been assumed that a ro ck fill barrier will not set t le below the
top of gravel or coarse sand but in the prep aration of fin al desig ns
careful cons ider at ion should be given to the characte r of th e channel
filli ng in ar r iving at its suitabili ty . as a foundation of a ro ck fill of
great weight.

Development of F oun d a t ions a nd A r ea s t o be Exc a vated.

The cro ss-section drill ing fa iled t o deve lop a r ock ben ch at t he
P oint Sa n Pedro end of the site no r one at the P oint San P abl o en
sufficient to accommo date ship locks and flood gate st r ucture. It wa
therefore apparent, as at other sites in vesti gated, . that if a r ock fi
t ype of barrier wer e adopte d space would have t o be provided for.
the ship locks and flood ga tes, if they wer e to be founded upon roc
by r emovin g a part of a point of land . Other t hings being equal th
ship locks should be located at Poin t San Pablo in order to be on t
course at present traveled by the majority of vessels . Conditions
making it desirabl e for large vesse ls to t ak e t he middle course, woul6l
to a large extent, be changed with the barrier constr uc ted .

T he site was developed by dr illing on li nes no rmal to the gener
direction of the shore lin e as indi cated on Plate 3-10. D etails of tll
dr ill ing are shown on Plates 3-1l, 3-12 and 3-13, and by the drill 10
re fe rred to previously.

'I'he in vestigation shows that there is a sma ll ro ck bench off Poi
San P abl o where the depth to ro ck is less than 90 feet for 1000 fe
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BENICIA SITE
Features of the Site.

Although t he site at Benicia was not developed by drilli ng t here is
a possibility that a ba rrier could be bui lt her e at less cost tha n at any
other sit e. Examination of Plates 2-1 and 2-4 and P hoto 3-1*" will show
that on account of t he low narrow point exte nding into t he st r ait at
Benicia , and the marsh just upstream from it , t he above water exca
vati ons nece ssary to const ruct ship locks on a lin e drawn from Port
Costa to the tip of Suisun Point would be comparatively small. A
study of te st pile data obtained in this locality several years ago by
the Southern P acific Company which will be presented lat er , indicates
that rock possibly extends out f rom the B eni cia P oint at depths, and
for a distance, to accommodate the flood gate st r ucture. W het her the
site actually has mer it can only be de termined by development drilling.

The principal difficulty probab ly would be t he interfer ence with
operations of the Southern Pacific Company in the event advantage
was not ta ken of the barrier to car ry trains acro ss the st rait. Aside from
this feature interference with present construction wou ld be limi ted t o
a few plants, warehouses and buildings in " t he lower end of town."
As a recomp ense deep water wou ld be mad e available in place of t he
pre sent mud flat s.

As previously stated , this sit e was not considered seriously for t he
reason that a f ault lin e was suspected as passing thro ugh it . In view
of the geologist's state ment found in Exhibit 11:

It follows, t herefore; that engineering str uct ur es should be under t aken
to meet present condit ions and contingencies that may be re asonably pred ict ed
during th e li fe of the structure, without r egard to t he risk of earth move
ments whi ch is inherent in the region and is a part of ma n 's li fe in t he area.

out f r om shore . 'I'he bench is not in position to be of use in connection
with flood gates bu t is well adapted for the ship locks. The rock dr ops
oft r Hpidly on eit her side of the poi nt so that it would not be involved
to a great exte nt in excavat ions over the area of approach to and exit
from the flood gates. The excavation would be largely in mud, clay
and sand . .

It will be noted that t he bottom of t ho channel bet ween Point San
:\: P ablo and the Brothers I slands is swept clean to bedrock. The rock

here, at depths not exceeding about 90 feet, is attractive in connection
with t he flood gate st r uct ure . .

I n drill in g in the region of Invincible an d 'Wh iting r ocks a r id ge
was located , the high points of which protrude above the water surface

-t as the Brothers I slands. 'I'he ridge looked promising as a foundation
for ship locks until studi es of vessel traffic indica ted that locks in
nUllluer too gr eat to be accommodated by the r idge wer e r equired at
this site.

e

it is probable that the consequences anticipated as a r esult movement
o~ . th e fault line, if it exi st s, are over estimated. P erhaps the possi
bility of earth moveme nt should be over looke d in case it later develops
t~lat a large amount of money could be saved through adoption of t he
site. With this in mind pre lim inary designs and est imates were pre
pared for the Benicia Site, based upon foundation conditions which
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were, very largely assumed. A map of the sit e and the assumed
under water conditions arc shown on P late 3-14.

DATA RELATIV E TO U N DER WAT E R COND IT ION S

Othe r Cross - secti ons in the Bays.

During th e invest igation many dat a wer e gat hered re la tive to under 
water conditi ons. Some of the most pert in ent of these appear on
P lates 3-15 to 3-19 in clu sive. 'rIICY include 17 cha nnel sect ions at
various points from th e easter n end of Suisun Bay to the lower end of
San Pablo Ba y. Changes in the channels due to silt ing are shown,
in some cases from 1857 t o 1925. 'I'ho r ecord of bor ing s at Vallejo
J unction by the Southern Pacific Compan y, at Valona by th e Ameri
can .Toll Br id ge Compa ny and at Chip ps I sland by the San Fran cisco
Sa cr amento Railroad Company are shown, as are t est pile data obtained
by th e Southern Pacific Company in th e vi cinity of Army Point and
Ben icia.

By r efer ence to sect ion 14, P late 3-18, it will be noted that at Chipps
I sland no ro ck is r epor ted to have been encounter ed althoug h a num
ber of the hol es were put down about 130 f eet ; and that hard mate r ial
probably a mixture of clay, sand and gr avel, was located under the
present channel at depths of about 100 feet.

It is inter est in g to compare the test pile data, sect ion 12, Plate' 3-17
with the drilling r ecord obtained in the present inv estigation as show
on Plate 3-4, since the work was done on pr acti eally the same lin
between Army and Su isun points . Th e similar ity of th e profile
indicating' th e depths t o which th e test pi le and pip e used in dri llin
settled of th eir own weight is qui te r emarkable. Off Suisun Pain
the small penetra ti ons, an d conseq uen t high cal culated safe loa ds
indi cat ed the probabl e existence of r ock. Its existe nce was demon
str ated in th e drilling operations. I n fact , th e top of ro ck as indi
cat ed by test p ile 2a is checked exactly by drill hole 1000 . The test
piles across the r ema inder of th e channel wer e not driven f ar en ougH!
t o r each th e sand and gravel developed by drilling, but the mol'
compact mater ial found in dr ill hol e 3000 was indicated by test pile
'I'he absence of oth er ma ter ia l th an mud in drill hole 4500 exp la in
the low calculated safe load s as deter mined f rom test pile 11. TIl
discr epancy in the distance between shores , shown on th e t wo pla te
r eferred to , is probably due to non coincidence of the lines on whic
the sections were developed .

As shown on section 15, P late 3-19, the channel fill ing about O.
mil e upstream from Army Point is firmer than between Army a
Suisun poin ts. Th e conclu sion t o be dr awn is that this location
better adapted ' to a str ucture sup ported on piles althoug h the di stan
betwe en shor es is almost twice that betw een Army and Suisun pa in
'I'he ap pro aches t o a str uct ure at the upper location, however, wo
be across marsh lan d whi ch has little supporting power .

Compa rison of r esults obtain ed at the Army P oint site with Sou
ern P acific test p ile data at Benicia led to the belief that r ock wo
be found extending out from Benicia in the form of a flat bench whi
previou sly has been r efer red to, as at th at locati on test piles show
no pe ne tra ti on . The results obta ined by th e Sou ther n Pacific Co
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pany are shown on sect ion 9, Plate 3-16. These data were used in
dra" 'ing in th e assumed under wat er rock contours shown on the gen
eral map of the Benicia site, Plate 3-14.

Sacra me nto R ive r Chann e l.

The cha nnel of the Sacramento River has undergone very noticeable
changes since the gold mining era in California . Data compiled and
very kindly made available by lVIr. George S. Nicker son, consulting
engin eer of Sacra mento, appear on Plate 3-20. The data were com
piled from surveys mad e at var ious t imes between 1849 an d 1917, from
the city of Sa cramento to Suisun Bay. Th e informa tion relative to
the lower reaches of the river are of particula r inter est in this investi
gation.

The Key System P ie r Fill at Oa kla nd.

It was of in ter est to learn of the exper ience of others in building
emhankments in the bays. Th e following is quoted f rom a memo
randum of a dis cussion with Mr. E dwar d M. Boggs, consulting eng ineer
of Oakland, in December , 1925. 1\11'. Boggs, as assista nt to the general
manager , was the engineer in charg e of constr ucti on of the pier.

Origin all y t he K e;r System' s wor k in San Francisco B ay con sist ed of a
double- t r ack railwa y trestle three mil es long, t hir ty feet wide, curved and
widene d near th e en d into t he form of a golf clu b ; all ca r r ied upon wooden
piles .

'I' he t restl e wa s in it s original con dit ion when th e earthquake of April ,
1006, occurred . It would have been in terest in g to have seen t he behavior
of t his long wooden str uc t ur e un der the hea vy shoc ks of th a t unusu ally
severe ea r thquake ; hut so far as kn own no one obse r ved it , t he 'quake
occurring a t a u early morning hour before t rain se rv ice had begun fo r t he
duv. 'I'h e supposition is th a t a se r ies of WUVl' S , both ver ti ca l a nd hor izontal,
and of cons ide ra ble a mplitu de, 'compa ra ble to swells on a smooth wa ter sur
face, must have traversed t he en ti re lengt h of t he t r estl e. All that is known ,
however, is t hut wha tever t he dis tor t ion mnv hav e been t he struc t ure sett led
back into it s proper poaiti on with almost per fect accura cy, a nd wi th out
mater ia l inju rv , Trains wer e run over it u few min utes la ter and regularly
ther eafter . Af ter t he mor e urgen t matter s were t ak en ca re of t he a pp ea rance
of t he t racks was improved so mewha t by "spike-lin ing " t he m ils at a few
places, to th e maximum of perh ap s t wo inches; but no th ing mor e was
requir ed.

I n 1908 a small portion of th e t r estle ex te nding 1667 fe et westward from
th e subwa v cr ossin g of Sou th ern P acific tracks was filled . All t he r emaind er
of the present " pie r fill" was con st ru cte d between J'une, 1913, and Ma r ch 16,
191G, as to t he dredge fill a nd D ecember 1. 191G, as to th e ro d , wall s. The
apparent pa rad ox in t he da tes of completion of t he two principal classes of
work is exp lained by t he fa ct that th e r ock cont ractor was ma ny mon ths
in arrears with t he placing of t he " facing roc k"-heavy rock on th e ou te r
face of the wall .

T he fill cons is ts of t wo pa r all el r ock fills with a t heore t ica l cro ss sect ion
indicated on Dra wi ng 9444-D , betw een which soft mater ial borrowed fro m
the bottom of th e ba y was pum ped. Some modifications were made in bnild
ing the fill . On e of th ese reduced th e width of th e t r en ch to be dredged as a
footing and gav e i t a form more r eadily excava ted. The r esulting fill has
a n overall t op wid th of 200 f eet. The dep th of wa ter below mea n lower
low water va r ies from nothin g at th e la nd end to a bout 8 feet wh er e th e pile
st r ucture begi ns. (T he drawing refer red to a ppears as Plate 3-21. )

'I'ho roc k work wa s done by th e D aniels Contr acting Company using
'lUa r ry run roc k from MeN ear L andin g wit h the foll owing limita tions :

T he core of t he rock fills ma king up 80 per cent of th e r ock wa s to be' fr ee
fro m dir t and wa ste and no pie ce less t ha n one-h alf pou nd in weigh t was to
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he used. T he core was to cons ist of rock from one-half pound to one cubic
foot or as muc h larger a s practicab le . The face r ock makin g up not less
than 20 pel' cen t of the total rock was to ru nge in size bet ween one cubic
foot and six cub ic feet 01' a s much la rger ns pructi cnbl c. The qua ntities
of rock we re as follo ws:

Core rock, 577,478 short ton s.
F nce rock, 28,018 short tons.
The weigh t of t he rock use d was approximately H tons pel' cubic ya rd.
I n placin g the rock, bot tom dump barges wer e used where possib le. Other-

wise the rock was loaded in to skips a t t he qu arry and hauled to the job
by fla t deck ba rges. 'I' he skips we re hand led a t the fill by a derrick ba rge.
T he contract pri ce was 82 ~ cent s pel' short ton (abou t $1 .10 pel' cu. yd .) in
plac e. Cons iderable trouble was experi enced in getting the tug men to dump
the rock where the engin eer in cha rge wan ted it due to t idal currents and
the d isp osi tion to get r id of the ro ck in th e easiest an d quickest manner.

'I' he drcdeina of the t re nches for the rock fills was done by cont ract at
15 cents pel' cubic ya rd measu red in the soli d. The digging wa s done by a
clam sh ell dredge. The ma terinl was deposit ed in the prism between t he rock
fills by si mply swinging.

The pum ped fill betw een the r ock fills was done by cont ra ct . The mater ia l
was obtained fr om the bott om of the bay alongside of the r ock fills but a t a
safe dist ance aw a v.

2,406,313 cubic yards measu red in the excava tion were pum ped a t a con t ra ct
price of 8~ cen ts per cubic yard.

W ork was ca rri ed on 24 hours a dn y.
A ct ua l dredgin g occupied 7(j~ per cent of th e cal end a r.
Actua l d redging occup ied 821 per cent of working da ys.
Th e ave rage d isch ru-ge fo r 204 24-hour working da ys was 12,040 cubic

va rd s, measu red in the excavati on, 000 cubic ya rd s per hour.
D uring the const ruct ion thr ee local sid e sli ps of th e r ock fills wer e experi

euce d due to th e side pressure .developed by t he hyd rnulie fill . None of t he
slips were ser ious . Nevel' had a slum p in th e fill.

'I'he term inal is buil t on what is ap pa ren tl y a subaqueous hill. All of the
st ru ct ures a re carried on piles about 45 feet long (assum ed below :1\1. L. T.J. 'V.)
T he re a re ' no depths anywh er e at the terminal , or un der t he trest le approac h,
over 70 feet to hardpan.

T he hard pan is a fu irlv well cemented sandy clay. As a usual t hi ng piles
()O feet long, or less a re requ ir ed. W it h pile s GO feet long n o settlemen t has
been noticed although thev are sup por t ing their load by skin fr iction only .

M ar e Island D ike No. 12.

As shown on P late 2-3 the dik e extends in to San P ablo Bay in
weste rly directi on from the end of Mar e I slan d. It is r epor ted to hav
been bu ilt in 1912 for the purpose of creating a scour ing velocity belo
Mare Islan d Strait. Anoth er obj ect was to build land back of th e dik
through depos it ion of silt in the quiet wat er ther e. Or iginall y the dik
consisted of a line of 12-in ch sheet pi ling driven between waling tim
bel'S and suppor ted later ally by batter piles. Th e timber s wer e attacke
by the teredo and damaged t o th e extent th at it becam e necessarg
to re inforce the wall with r ip -r ap placed along the outer side. 'I'h
r ock work was done by th e Daniels Const r ucti on Company under co
t r act dated .I anuar y 2, 1928. About. 400,000 cubic yards of qu artzit
from the quarries at J\IcNel-ll" S La nd ing, sai d to weigh ap pr oximatel
2450 pound s per cub ic yard in bar ges was used. P ar t of the r ock w
dump ed from barges, the remainder being placed in the dike by derr ic
bar ges handling th e rock in skips .

'1'0 deter mine th e behavi or of the rock fill two tes t secti ons wer
select ed as indicated on Plate 3-22. Soundings wer e made to devel
t he origiual bottom and wer e repeated during the progress of the wor
After placing' of r ock had been completed a line of holes was dr illed i
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the center of each test section to develop the cross -sectio n of the rock
fill. Th e r esults are shown on th e plate r eferr ed to.

It will be noted th at the r ock settled in to the mud to depths as gre at
as 30 feet; that there was a bu lging of the bay bottom out f rom the
fill ; and that th e r esulting fill is about 125 feet in width. Apparently
equi libr ium was established through consolidation of th e mud and by
the bulging of th e bottom outside th e fill. Th e timber wall r estr icted
lateral movem ent in one direction and the r eactio ns of th is wall prob
ably explain the p eculiar shape of th e rock fill.

It is underst ood that in placing the r ock a toe wall was fir st bu ilt
parallel to , and at the proper distance .fr om, the ti mber wall. If it is
assumed th at the toe wall was plac ed to produce a 1 on I i slope it
must have moved later all y f rom 9Q to 110 feet befo re equilibr ium was
established. It is interesting to speculate what the shap e of the r ock
fi ll would have been had th er e been no timber wall to confine the move
ment in one direction.

In the design of the Salt W ater Barrier it has been assumed tha t if
the rock were all dumped within narrow limits along the axi s of the
fill a wedging action would r esult. As the rock sank into the mu d th e
latter would be displaced horizontally, allowing the rock fill to attain
width. Th e bottom would bu lge in the amount necessary to establish
stability . It is possible that lateral movements could be controlled by
dumping' th e first rock in an excavated trench but the utility of this
trench is not altogether apparent. Its cost would not be excessive
however - and future studies may demonst rate its u til ity . Settlement
might be controlled by resorting t o the use of br ush ma ts similar to those
used in build ing dik es in H olland .

Amer ica n Toll Br idge Test P ile No. 12.

Foundatio ns for th e bridge acro ss Carquinez Strait, at Va lona, were
very carefully invest igat ed by drilling and with te st piles. Data
which have been made availab le through the courtesy of officials of the
Bridge Company are valuable for inclus ion in th is report in th at the
results obta ined are pr obably typical of those which might be expected
at any one of the sites investi gated for the Salt W ater Ba rrier, where
similar mater ials were encountered. Test P ile No. 12 is of particular
interest. It was driven just in side the picrhead line, 80 feet west of
the center line of the bridge, where th e water was about 32 feet deep
at mean high water. Data compiled fro m company r ecor ds are shown
on Plate 3-23. Th e locati on of th e test p ile is shown on section 4,
Plate 8-15.
. By comparing the calculated safe loads with the materi al encountere d
III a nearby dr ill hole it "will be noted th at very little r esistance was
developed by th e mu d, fine sand or vegetable matter above elevation
- 70. Considerable resistance was deve loped by the clay, and increased.'
at a nearly unifor m r ate until th e soft sandstone was st r uck. From
herr on the pile was driven throug-h soft sandstone and sof t sha le. The
aver~ge penetra t ion of the nile. just before driving was stopped, was
?36 inch per blow of the 5000-p oun d steam hammer having a st roke of
.~ feet. It win be .noted that th er e wa s very little settlement, if any,
at the end of the month dm-ing whi ch the p ile carr ied a load of 25 tons
of steel r ails,
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Caissons at America n Toll Br idge S it e.

E xp er ience gained in sinking the caissons for the center pier is 0

value in considering the alternative design of the Salt Water Barrie
which is suggested in Chapter IV for adoption at th e Dillon Point sit

At the center pi er of the bridge the depth of water below mean hig
water was about 80 feet. As the cutting edge of the open caisson neare
the bottom, the effect of the increased tidal velocity under th e caiss o
was to scour out approximately 20 feet of mud . While the excavat io
inside the caisson was r educed' the hazard in landing the cassion wa
no doubt, increased.

Dee p Wells.

Data relative to th e formation in Carquinez Strait at the poi
marked" A '.' on Plate 2-4, which were supplied by the California an
Hawaiian Sugar Refining Corporation, are shown in Exhibit 12.

The follow ing are extracts from various reports on the well drille
at Benicia Arsenal at the location marked "B" on Plate 2-4 :

Chief of Ordnance Report f'or 1876,
P age 8-By June 30, 1875. a depth of 1049 feet had been re ached. At t

time the report was written t he wel l was down 1093 feet .

The ground surface at t he well is about 20 feet ab ove mean sea level.
P age 45-The strata are upheaved in all directions, and, in some pl ac

are nea rl y vertical, and the number and nature of the st r at a to be pierc
before re ac hing a level at which a la rge supply of water can be obtain
are unk now n .

Ch ief of ' Ordnance Report for 1877.
Page 693-0n reaching a dist a nce of 1099 feet from the surfac e, the strat

cha nged to that of har d sand rock, and the tools immediately gave eviden
of th is chan ge * '" *. Changed f rom ha rd snn rl rock to sand and shale a:
fina lly to shale. This stratum of shale seem s wit hout limit in extent. At abo
1212 feet a bed of dense lime r ock was st r uck- not verv thick-then sand 1'0

and sh ale. At 1407 feet struck coal. Gas burned at the mouth of the h
with a yellow flame. A new stream of water also came in .

Chief of Ordnance -R epor t for 1879.
Page 216-There were two sources of water-at depth 960 and 1407. T

water was very soft ,but organic matter made it"unfit for food. It was us
mixed with t he hard water of the small well, fo r irrigation a nd for the an im
It did not disagree with the animals but violets which were irrigated fa d
lind died . It agreed with the grass and trees. Caving ground ca used a gr e
deal of trouble .

'I'he fo rmation under the Suisun marshes, as developed in the drilli
of several wells, is indicated in Exhibit 12. Th e well marked" K "
Plate 2-4 is of particular interest as it throws additional light on t
foundations of a dam if located at the Chipps I sland site r eferred
previously. The exact location of the well was not determined but

, . is reported as being on Van Sick le Island .
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DRILL ING OPERATIONS
S um ma ry.

P la n of pr oced ur e agreed upon by parties to t he con t ract on June 9, 1924 . See
Exhibit 7.

Crews orga n ize d and drill eq uipment assembled d uring J ul)- and fir st ha lf of
Au gust , 1924. .
D r ill ing s t a r t ed August 16, 1924
Drilling com plet ed- - - - - - - - August 7, 1925

j\'u mber of bo les driIled-
Arm y P oint site___ ____ ___________ ______________________ ______ _______ 138
D ill on Poin t si te -- - - - - _______ _______ ___ __________ 79
P oint S an Pablo si te ___ ___ _________ ______ ____ _____ ____ _____ ____ ____ _ 105

34 .0%
62.8%

3.2%

8,363.8 feet
15,477 .7 feet

798.6 feet

T otal - --- - ---- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - ~_ 322

Charact er of dr-illi ng-c-

' Va t er - - --- -- - - - -- - -- - - --- - -- - - ----- - - - ----- - - --Cha nn el fillin g _

R ock -- - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

,Q43 sh if ts
274 s hi f ts
64;i shifts

T otal 24,6'10.1 feet

Divi sion of t ime-
Moving and r epa i rs _
" ' ash bor in g _
D r ill ing ro ck- - _

100.0%

41.8%
47.1%
11.1 %

, T otal u8H sh ift s 100.0%

Averu ge progress pel' shift in cluding prouort.i on nl pa rt of mo vi ng an d repa irs-
'I' otal mea sured f rom me a n sea leveL ______ ____ ____ ___ ___ ____ ___ __ 42.4 feet
Cha nn el filli ng bet ween mud li ne and r ocl<______ 56.5 fe et
Drilling roc k- ________________________________ __________ _____ 12.4 feet

T he deepest ho le dr-ill ed wa s H ole 6500 a t t he P oin t Sa n P a blo site. It w as s un k
to a depth of 255 feet belo w m ean se a level .

The carbon loss a mo nn ted to 8.77 ca r a ts or a t th e ra t e of 0.011 ca rat per linear
foot dr-ill ed in rock.

Ti me spe nt a t each site-

Sit e Oros , ,,ctiun Founda tio n,
Ar-my P oin l Augus t l 6"Octo ber 7, 1924__'. December 30, 1924-March 28, 1925
Dillon P oint . Octobe r 10-October 31, 1924 April I -Ma y 4, 1925
Point Sa n Pablo__. Novem ber 3-De cem ber 23, 192L l\la y 7-Au gust 7, 1925

Eq u ip men t Us ed in Deve lopm e nt of S ites.

'I'lie equipmen t used in drill ing operations consisted of a drill barge
carrying' tools necessary l or wash boring and diamond drilling, and a
tugboat serv ing as a tender . 'I'he equipment is shown on Photos 3 -1 6 ~'

and 3-17 . ~' In the former , t he dr ill column is lower ed in working
positi on an d in the la tter , the drill col nmn is ra ised while the bar ge is
being moved from one hole to anothe r .

T he T ug.

Th e tug boat " Bear " was cha rtered from the Cro ckett L au nch and
Tu gboat Company for the entir e per iod of oper ations. It has an overall
:PlIgt.11 of 42 fert , beam 11.9 feet. draft 4.6 feet and is propell ed by a
.I-cylmd er , SO-horsepower Atlas gasoline muri ne eng ine . It proved
~on excellent boat, very depend able, seawor thy and wit h am pl«

no ~:' i~ l('}Ud t.~s . sh if'ts wor-ke d bet w een A u g u st i n. 192-1, a nd Auuust 7, 1!l2 ii, an d d oes
clu tla tllne occ upied in assem bli ng or di sma nt li ng the eq uipment used.
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power except that during sever e wind storms the barge coul d not bhandled unless the t ide was favorable. The vessel is shown 0Photo 3-18.*

T he Dri ll Barge.

U. S. Navy Coal Barge No. 187 with pi le driver equ ipment, minus 'th e hammer , was obtained f r om the Mare I slan d Navy Yard througHan interdepartmental arrangement . The barge has an overall lengtof 110 feet, beam 30 feet , depth 8 feet 2 inches and a rated capacitof. 250 tons. See Photo 3-19.'7.'
The ba rge was equ ipped with t hree 8-inch by lO-inch tw in eng-illdouble drum hoists. One, manufactured by the 'Washing ton IrOlWorks of Seattle was used t o han dle the drill column, cage and t ool.. 'whil e th e two Lidgerwood hoist s, one on each end of the barge, handled It he four anchor lines. Fuel oil was used in the gene rati on of steam'I'he lead s of th e pile dr ivers wer e 66 feet high ab ove the skids. Awill be noted on the photographs, an outrigger was added near the towith pulleys arranged directly over th e center of the drill platformand at th e bottom a t imbe r yoke was built as a suppor t and gu ide fothe drill column." 'l'hese features. and the skids attached t o th e drilcolumn t o provide for th e rise ' and fa 11 of th e barge, are show

Oil Plate 3-24.
Oth er miscellaneous barge equipment consisted of fou r 2500-pounand two 1200-ponnd fluk e an chors ; f_our 800-foot length s of threeIonrths-inch 6 by 19 galvanized steel an chor cables ; a 14-foot dia meter10,000-gallon water t ank for boil er water; a portable shack ; a skiff ;"genco-light ," model 19, Typ e A, electr ic lighting set of 32 volts, 3ampere capacity, manufa ctured by th e Gencra l Gas and E lectr ic Comp any ; fog signa ls and signal lights.

T h e Too ls.

From insp ecti on of the bay char ts it was kn own tha t drilling woulbe necessary in wat er about 140 feet in depth at high tide. It wevident tha t the tools mu st be designed to with st and la teral loads twhi ch th ey would be subjected by t ida l currents in excess of 6 feeper second. To meet the conditions a latt iced steel column was designeas a support for the drill casing within which th e drill r ods wer e tooperated. Th e colum n was built in the shops at Mare I sland NaYard according to design s pr epared in the B erkeley office. It w24 in ches square an d mad e in sections which wer e bolt ed t ogethergive any desired length within about 6 feet . Th er e wer e six sect io20 feet long'. two 9 feet and one 6 feet . making a total length of abo145 feet . Th e lower end of one of the 9-foot sectio ns was equ ipped wia cu tting edge . In th e center of each long' sect ion a f'unnel-shapguide was p r ovided which also serve d to hold th e d rill casing' in a steanositi on in th e cente r of th e colum n. The design of the drill cohnis shown on P lat e ~-25 . It will be no ted that the connec ting' plates wemade heavy. l one and wer e provide d with plenty of connection bolTh e calcu lat ed deflecti on of the tot al column. due to a 6-foot t idvelocitv, was about 11 inches and it is believed that th e actua l defle
t~on in' opern tion was appro xirnatelv that amoun t,--- -

' Not Included in pr in ted r epo rt. F ilms on file in office of U. S. Bureau of R eclamtio n , Den ver, Colorado.
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Drill ing could not be well done from the deck of the barge on account
of the cons tant ri se and f all of the t ide, and the r ocking of the barge
in rough weather . A platform 10 feet square was ther efore design ed
to be mounted on the drill column whi ch in tu r n r est ed in the mud,
or on t he r ock of th e .bottom. All wash boring and di amond drilling
was don e f rom this platform, ste am and water being su pplied th rough
flexible hose. A cage, oper ated f rom one drum of .t he drilling hoist ,
was bui lt into the pile d rivel' lead s so that in drilling a man could be
kept in position opposite the water swivel r egardless of the stage of
t he tid e. or the position of the chopping bit or. the diamond bit . Th e
deta ils of the dr ill pl atform are shown on Plat e 3-26 while the drill
ric, in full oper at ion diamond drillin g in r ock, is shown on Photos
3,19* and 3-20."" The skids on the drill column, forming th e sliding
connection between th e column and barge, are clearly shown in
Photo 3-20:::'

'I'he diamond drill used is shown on Photo 3-21.* Its compactness and
small weight ma de it particularly suited to the work The hydraulic
feed was well adapted to the character of rock drilled. Size" B "
drill rods were used, equipped with double tube core barrel yielding
a core 1~ inches in diameter. 'I'hree sizes of casing were used, 2t-ineh
pipe inside of 4-inch and 4-in ch inside of 6-inch . 'I' he three sizes, in
eombinat ion, wer e used only wher e the an ticipa ted depth of driving
throug h cha nnel filling was great.

Holes on the marshes at th e Army P oin t sit e wer e put down by hand.
In th is operat ion th e to ols included a t imber tripod, " E " drill rods
and a hand pump, No diam ond drilling was done in th ese holes.

T he Cr ew .

Opera ti ons were car r ied on dur ing' six da ys a week u pon a two
8-hour shift basis. Both crews wer e directed by one diamond drill
foreman who was in direct charge of all operat ions . H e was a high
typ e man and his ability to oper at e a transit saved the services of an
inst r ument man to " spot th e holes. " E ach dr ill cr ew in cluded a diamond
driller and two help ers. A r epairman was included on the day shift
and a watchman was always on the barge dur ing th e " graveyard shift . "
The capt ain of th e tug was on duty during' both working shift s bu t
worked onlv as requir ed in moving the barge and transp orting .men [m el

. supplies.

Dat um a nd Level Control.

Accol'lling to pract ice established in th e San Francisco Bay r egion ,
a ~lmeasurements are given as from water surface. In order that eleva
tion s reported may be r eferred to , th e same datum as that used on
land (D. S. G. S.), mean sea level was ad opted as the plane of refer enc e
l'a t ~ l e r than mean lower low water, which is the plane of r ef er ence upon
whieh th e charts, pre par ed by th e U. S. Coast and Geodeti c Survey
lire based. Level contr ol was established at the Army P oint sit e by
levels rU~l from the U. S. G. S. bench ma rk at the Martinez courthouse ;
at th e DIllon P oint sit e bv levels run from the U. S. G. S. ben ch ma rk
~ Port Costa; and at the P oin t San P ablo sit e by connecting th e
_.~~. & G. S. bench marks on P oin t San P ablo and Point San P edro.
II • Xnot inclu ded in p rinl e() r eport F ilms on ti l" in offic e o f U . S . B u r eau of Recla ma-

on. er rvet-, Co lo rado. .
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I n dr illing operati ons depths were meas ured from the dri ll platform
the elevation of which was determin ed by leveling from shor e. 'l' hi
elevation est ablished, the depths of hole wer e adj usted to read belo". '
mean sea level.

Designat ion of Holes.

H oles drilled were usu ally designated by " line " and dist ance, in fee
from an ini tial point, ordinarily th e closest point to t he water 's edge
where it was practi cabl e to set up a transit. The t ransit points ar
indicat ed 0 11 P lates 3-3; 3-7 an d 3-10. Al ong th e Martin ez water f ran
a system of coordin at es was ad opt ed for designat ing holes drill ed .

Reports.

The progress and r esult s obta in ed were made the subj ect of da i
r epor ts by each diamon d drill er . F r om these re ports the fo re mllll!
prepared his log. 'I'he dr ill logs accompanying' this r epor t were pr
pared from the ori gin al da ily reports of th e dia mond drill ers, suppl .
mentec1 by dat a supplied by th e fore man .

Metho ds Us ed.

Th e drill barge was spotted with a transit, d istance being' deter min
by the stadia meth od. Whit e targets were painted all the pi le clriv;
leads and no difficulty was experienced in spott ing tho barge, either
to alignm ent or distance, except in foggy weath er.

With the dr ill column r aised , the barge was towed to t he appro
mate location of a hole. One ancho r was dropped f rom the ba
located so that th e ti de would carry th e barge toward the line
drilling. Th e tug then" r an out " the second anchor against the ti
These anchors in pl ace, the other tw o were "run out" by the tug .
anchors were so placed that an anchor line left each corner of t he baf
at about 45 degrees, so th at th e bar ge could be accurately " spotte
by hauling in on one lin e and p ayin g out oth ers. Long anchor Ii
wer e used to allow th e bar ge to r ise and fall with the ti de wit hd
dragg ing th e an chor s. As the vert icali ty of the dr ill colu mn de pen
upon the support given it by the barge it was essential that the lat
be kept in one posit ion. It was often necessary to " plumb th e colum
by mani pulation of the anchor lines. .

In some areas the mud would not support the weight of t he d
column withou t excessive settlement and to overcome this diffieu
fl t imber step bearing was added a t t he lower end. W her e the 1

was unusu ally soft th e anchors would move, par tic ularly duri
wind storms, when th e high pile drivel' leads prove d a very efficie
sail. At firs t SOO-pound anchors wer e used . 'I'hese wer e soon ab
don ed in favor of 1200-pouncl anc hors and when the bar ge was mo
to th e Dillon P oin t site , where sever e condit ions wer e to be encounte
2500-pound anchors were adopted. During stormy weath er at the Po
San P ablo site, two 1200-pound anchors were used in combination '
the four 2500-pound anchors ordinarily used off each corner of
barge. one direc tly upstream and th e other downst ream. .

F ogs in terfered with the work to a consi derable exten t. No accid
occurr ed alt hough vessels came near striking the barge on seve
occasions. Rou gh weather was expe r ienced at the Point San Pa
site , At times it was dangerous for the men to work above the d
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~t only one pla ce did other construct ion inter fere with th e drilling.
~t the Dillon Point site, the line on which to drill the cross-secti on was
chosen to avoid possibledamage to the Pacific Gas and Electric Com
pany 's submarine cable across Carquinez Strait by the drill column
or anc hors . If it had not been for this the sect ion would have been
drilled directly off Dillon Point. See Plate 3-7.

Samples.

Three kinds of samples were obta ined. 'IVash samples were gotten
hv catching th e return wat er from wash bor ings at th e top of the casing.
'r he sample is not representative as th e fines are carried away in sus
pension and since th e velocity of th e r eturn water, up the casin g, is not
suffi cient to carry th e heavi er material. They are of considerable value
in drill ing- oper ations, however, and drillers keep constant watch of
the " returns ." '

Dr ive samples, if properly taken, are truly representative. A number
were obtaine d by driving the hollow drill rods with the chopping bit
removed, or the 2~-inch pipe, into the material being sampled. Upon
withd rawal of the tool the sample was extracted.

Diamond drill core, representing bedrock, was obtained in the usual
wav by drilling into the rock after seating the casing and sealing the
joint, .

All cor e obtained was stored in ordinary core boxes. The wash
samples and drive samples w er e put into gla ss fruit jars. Each was
identi fied accor ding to the drill log's and as shown on th e drawings. All
were shipped to th e State Departm ent of Public Works, Division of
En!!incer illg- and Irrigation, at Sacramento, upon completion of th e
work ,

Cost of Drilling.

The detail cost of drilling, and th e di stribution of costs, are giv en
on the following pages. It will be noted tha t unit costs are r eferred
to depths below sea level and below mud line, Following est ablished
pra ct ice. all measurements of depth wer e r eferred to water surface.
It is believed that it is proper to in clude the water as part of th e drill
inz althoug-h th e unit costs are th ereby r educed, Difficulties of drilling
increased with depth of water and th e total cost of a hole was affected
more bv th e depth of water than by th e depth of "mud."

SACRA ME NTO VALLEY INVESTIGATIONS-SALT WATER
BARRIER

SUMM ARY OF DRILLING COSTS

FIELD COSTS

Item
Dir ect lab or-

Tot al tim e bonk cha rge d to drilling _
Indirect Iabor-c-

Boatman, wa tchma n , rep airman and proportion ofBerkeley office expe nse _
Tugboat_

Rent, fu el and oiL _
Drill barge_ - - - - -- --- -- - - - - - - -- - - - -- - -

Fuel , oil a nd water
Carbon lo~s---------================================

Total
cost

$12,847 92

7,614 27

4,710 70

691 87
342 92

Oost
per sh i f t

$22 10

13 10

10

1 19
59
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SUMMARY OF DRILLING COSTS- Continued

$2, 018 71
1,356 05

234 79

Item
A utomobile ex p ense-

Tra n sp orta ti on fo r drill cr ews -,_ .

Mi s cella n eou s sup plies a n d f r eight-

Mate ri a l a n d su pp lies- Navy Ya rd _
Other supplies _

F re ight on equipment _

T otal
cos t ,

$843 81

Cos t
p el ' shift

$1 45

$116 64
2,68 7 :l7
1 590 06

, 24 00

Preparatory and d is m a n tl in g expe nse-

R ail ro ad fa re a n d expen se of crew s _
La hol'- - N a vy Yu r-d _
Labor-Bureau of R eclamation _
D ocka ge _

- ---- 4,41 8 57
Depreciation 2, 13 1 8 2

To ta l field co st as of Decem ber 31 , 19ZG $37 ,261 43

7 60
3 67

$6 1 10

D r i lli ng was begun on Au gust 1 6, 192 4. a nd fin is hed on Au gus t 7, 1925 ,

T ota l num ber of sh ifts worked , 58 1;):.

W a ges paid-
D ia m o nd drill foreman $ 25 0 00 t o $2 75 00 p er mon

B oatm an 1 80 00 per mon

D iamond drill er____ ___ ____ ____ __ __ _____ ___ __ ______ ____ ___ ___ 7 00 p er day

Diamond drill h elp er___ ____ ___ ___ ___ ____ ______ ____ ___ ______ 5 00 p er day

R epa ir m an 6 00 per day

W a.t.ch rna.n 5 00 p er day

Tug boat r ent (i nclud ing insur a nce ) 32 0 00 pe r mon

Overhead-Field office on ly-
Time of engineer in charge_ ____ __ __ _____ __ _____ ___ ___ ________ ______ ___ __ 4

Tiln e of ~erk_ _ _ _ ___ _ _ __________ ______
____ __ _ _______ ____ _ _ _________ ___ _ 40

Operation of on e a utomobile__ ____ __ __ 4
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D RI L LIN G-SALT W ATER BARRIER

Di stribution of Field Cos ts

Wash boring Dia mond dr illing Combined

It em Total Below Below Tot al Below Below
cost sea level mud line Tot a l diamond Tota l sea level mud lin e

23,841.5' 15,477.7 ' cost drilling cost 24,640.1' 16,276.3'798.6'

Dir ect Ja10r_____________________________________________________
~6,072 86 ~O . 255 $0.393 $1,414 95 51. 771 $7,487 81 50 304 50.460

Indir ect labor ___________________________________________________ 3,607 99 0.151 0.233 842 47 1. 055 4,450 46 0 .181 0.273Tugboat. _______________________________________________________ 2,235 66 0.094 0.144 526 02 0 659 2,761 68 0.112 0. 170Drill barge______________________________________________________
331 77 0.014 0.021 7343 0 .092 405 20 0 016 0 .025arbon 10 55 _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ ___ _ _ ___ _ ___ _____ _____ ___ _ _ _ __ _ ____ _____

- - - - - - --- - -- - - -- ------------ ---- -- ------ 342 92 0 4 28 342 92 0.014 0 .021ut omobile_____________________________________________________ 404 18 0.017 0.026 88 36 0.111 492 54 0.020 0 .030
liscclianeous supplies an d freight _________________________________ 1.214 23 0051 0.078 359 82 0.450 1.574 05 0.064 0097

Deegr~r~i;iti~na_n_~~~~~_a~~t!~~'~~== == = = = = === ==== = = = === == == === =========
2.555 35 0.107 0 166 677 22 0 847 3,232 57 0.131 o 198
1,035 50 0.043 0.067 229 21 0 .287 1,264 71 0.051 0 .078

- - --- - -----Totals___ _________________________________ __________________ S17,457 54 SO.732 $1. 128 54,554 40 S5.700 822 ,011 94 SO 893 S1.352roportion of moving ____________________________________________ 12,673 79 0.532 0 819 2,575 70 3.223 15,249 49 0 .618 0.937
Totals___________________________________ ___________________

530,131 33 $1. 264 I $1. 947 S7,130 10 I $8 .923 S37.261 43 S1.5 11 I $2 .289
--_.. .

p

C
A
~

P

Nors .e-T otal coet is given in Exh ibit 9 from which it will be noted tha t about 17% shou ld be added to th e above field costs to include superin tendence , accounts and general expense.
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CH AP TE R IV

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
GENERAL

Obj ect a nd S co pe of S t u d ies.

Assumptions fundamental to st udies of design and const r uctio
in volve many debat abl e technica l points whi ch have important bearin
on the cost of the barrier . Diversity of opinion may, therefore, lea
to a wide r ange of r esul ts in the preparation of preliminary estimate

An att empt ha s been made t o follow conservative eng ineer ing pra
t ice bu t this obj ect ha s been attained only in part. Cer tain conditio
have led in evitably t o some st ructures that are unprecedented in on
or more r espects. Unusua l fea tures are in the minority, howeve
and the treatment of st r uctures , in general, does not expres s undu
optimism. Studies have been car r ied no fa rther than necessary t
in sure proper functi oning of the main features of th e barrier and t
esta blish th e elements of cost where precedent is lacking.

Nine teen est imates ar e presented in P art Two of this volume fa
wor ks at the follo win g sites :

Arm y P oint-Suisun P oin t .
Ar my Point-s-Martinez.
Beni cia.
Dillon Point.
P oin t Sa n P abl o.
'I'he provisions of the various est imates ar c described in connect io

there with. .
No at temp t has been made to inc lude a study of docks, wh arves

warehouse fa cilities which will naturally find place adjacen t to t
barr ier, for th e reason that such a study is consi dered outside the sco
of this r eport.

Foun d a tion.

All concrete st r uctures are founded on rock, and foundat ions whi
it is proposed to construct behind cofferdams are limited in depth
90 feet below mean sea level at the original surface of r ock. This li
has been fixed in consi der ation of pneumatic work whi ch may, ul
mately, be deemed preferable to the open cofferdam construct ion p
vid ed for in the est imates . Th e placing of conc re te by the t re
meth od is contempla ted when conditions make it necessary to exce
the 90-foot limit, as described subsequently.

'I'he sur face of sand and g-ravel occurs, gener all y. at great er dept
than 90 feet below mean sea level at the three sites and these materi
ar« therefore eliminated f rom foundation consid er ations bv the fo
goin!!,' r estr-iction, except as a suppor t for p iling .

Th e feasibilitv of supporting concre te by piling merits di scussid
Structures of this type have her etofore heen proposed for the barn
and seem to offer an advan t age in cost. Large quantiti es of excavati
could be avoided by locating the st r ucture wh olly within the pres
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~ubll1erged are as, a p lan that can not be followed with the imp osed
limitation on account of the depth of r ock. It is not cla imed that pile
~tructures are impr acticable, but it is believed that their permanence
call not be predict ed with certainty . I n connection with the roc k
embankment considere d farther on in this chapter th e action of the
silt over lying the sand and gravel is di scussed. Piling would neces
sarily pen etrate this silt , whi ch it will appear is of a shift ing , unstable
char acter, for consid erable dep th before r eaching' the firmer sand and
«ravel- A bodily movement of this ma terial a t t he st r ucture during a
~eisJl1 ic d istu rbance is not inconceivable and might r esu lt in partial or
total destructi on of' th e st r ucture, Even It slight movement caused by
nnbalance d water pressu re would be a sou rce of inconveni enc e, if not
daBo'er, by in terferi ng 'wit h th e operation of floodga tes. In this eon
necti on th e r eport that the F erry Buildin g at San Fran cisco, con
structed on piles, has sett led approximately 14 in ches since it s com
pletion in 1898 is of interest,

The cost of some of the proposed str uctures is lar gely influenced by
the allowabl e foundat ion pressure. Those sub j ect to appreciable mod ifi
cation ill correspondence with various assumptions ar e di scu ssed sep
arat ely later on . No pressures ha ve been allowed to exceed 12 tons
pel' squa re foot . 'I'hey are gener ally limited t o 10 to ns but a margin
of 2 tons has been allowed t o avoid unnecessary r efinement in design.
Tt is believed tha t any cr-iti cism invit ed by this limitation will favor
!!'l'cater 1ibern lity and that th e r equ irements of conservatism are satis
fl ed to a rl ea r ee sought in th e studies. It was not cons idere d warranted
to distingnish between th e bearing quali t ies of the rock at different
sites.

Mater ia ls in Salt Water.

The doubtful aspects of r ein forced conc re te in salt water have r eceived
considera tio n and structur es that do not r equir e r einforcing steel have
been adopted where practi cable. Th e greater bulk of th e pla in concrete
structures. however, frequ ently leads to larger quantities under other
items, par ticularly excavation, and th e effect may be so fa r- r eaching
that any disadvantage s of r einforc ed concrete become r elatively ins ig
nificant, Tho choice of mater-ial , accordingly, rep resents a ba lance of
conflicting factor s. All r ein forcing steel is protected from salt water
hy 12 inches of concrete.

It is not wi thin the provin ce of this r eport to di scu ss, at length , the
action of met als when exposed to salt water . Experience at P an ama
indicates the need of careful selection, as described in Engineering
;Yews Recoi'd of June 27, 1918, under th e ti tle, "Protecti ng' the Pan ama
Lock Valves aga inst E lectro ly sis ." At the Lake 'Wa shington Locks
metals have resist ed corrosion satisfactor ily . 'I'he following is quoted
from W. .J. Ba rden , Colonel, Corps of En gineer s, at Seattle:

No trouble du e to galvanic action has been noted a t th e L ak e W ashington
Canal Locks. Bronze is used under water only for bu shings of rollers , for
roller tra inq, washers at ends of roller s, bushings and wa shers for gate ca ble
sheaves. B ronze bolts or nu ts are not us ed on lock valve s or gates nor on I
any iron in contact wit h sa lt water. Babbi tt metal is used in bottom seal s
for St oney gate val ves, and valves an d lock gntcs in sid e an d outside a re
painted with bitumastic solution and enamel.

At P anam a the bottom sea ls for the valve s were changed from Babbit t
metal to green heart lumb er an d all bronze bolts were repl aced with steel bolts.
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Zinc str ips were bolted to t he valves on the low er edge on each si de of the
bottom ca st ing. fi

f
The use of metals at Lake Washington ha s been followed c

design of structures f or the Salt W ater Barrier . v
In salt water, whe re the t er edo is act ive, the shor t lif e of timbet a

str uctur es, particularly when unpro tected,is a matter of common Imowl. i
edge. The belief th at certain woods possess teredo-r esisting qualit ieS' c
is evidently unwarranted. Colone l Barden is quoted again as follows :

The iron bark for gu ard ga te seals which was us ed in pl ace of the greenheart a
at t he Lake Washington Lock was badly eaten by teredo in two years, a nd the
gr een hea r t t imbe r attached to the con cr et e mitre sill was als o dest ro yed b;\1 t
teredo . t

R ubb er and steel were su bst itu ted for the iron bark and greenhea-]
at Lake Washington and comp lete satisf act ion has re sulted. Engineer
ing N ews R ecord of October 12, 1922, contain s a description of th
disappointing r esults from the use of gree nhear t at Panama, notwitli.
st anding definitions quoted therein from the New Internati onal
Encycl opedia and the Encyclopedia Britannica which justify confidenc
in its permanence. .

The use of submerged timb er has been avoided in designs for tHe
barrier so far as practicab le. No other material appears su itabl
ho wever , for fenders on lock gates. Guide walls in cer tain locations ar
of timber to avoid exp ensive cofferdam or caisson const ruction. T e ,
est imates contemplate creosoti ng in such cases. Gat e fenders could
r enewed at litt le expense and it will be noted that the lowest estimat
p r ovid e for concrete and ste el guide walls, though for reasons whic
have no re lat ion thereto.

Exca va t ion.

W et and dry excavation in extr emely large quantities is necessar
Sand and silt under water would be removed by suction dredges a
di sp osed of at convenient locations along the shore. It may be pra
ti cable to r eclaim large areas of tidal lands with this material a
introduce an element of profit in connection with the operation .

Sides of cuts in sand and silt for permanent structures re quire
slope of about 1 on 5 to in sure stability according to local AI'
engineer s, whose exp eri ence in harbor impr ovements constitutes r eliah
authority.

Special equi pmen t would be requ ired for wet ro ck excavat ion ow'
to th e unusual dep th s, with a maximum of 70 feet at mean t ide .
gener al, a lar g-e amount of wet and dry rock excavation would
r equired for fill and further study is necessary to determine t
fe asibility of t aking it di r ectly to th e fill after removal without intf
du einz obj ect ions as described later. Slop es of 1 on ~. have be
adopted for unprotected sides of permanent cuts in r ock.

Exca va t e d Rock Used fo~ Fill.

Ther e is gener ally sufficient mater ia l available from excavation f
str ucture s to sat isfy the n eeds of the embankment and other permane
fills of broken ro~k. Borrowing is necessary in some schemes, ho
ever, to su pplement the supply from excavation and the cost of



fill would depend upon th e sourc e of material. Th e fill in any scheme
for the barrier compr ises a number of distinct units for whi ch the
cost could not be expressed as a funct ion of the source of supply
\rithont prescr ibing the dispositi on of each cubic yard of excavate d
and bor rowed ro ck. It was mor e convenient to allow for borrowing
in all unit cost s for fill and make a single ad justm ent in the est imates
corresponding to the quantity available from excavat ion.

F ollowin g the gross total near the end of each estimate the above
adjustment appears as a credit. '1'0 make it s purpose clear a summa
tion of the quantiti es in rock embankment and fill is presen ted in
terms of loose and solid measurement, th e latter being necessary for
compar ison with mat erial to be excavated. 'I'he lesser of the two
quant iti cs in solid measurement represen ts th e overallowance for bor
rowing which should be deducted. The swell of th e rock when exca
vated is discussed under emba nkment.

The foregoing considerati ons are of importance in st udy ing the
influence of the various elements of cost on the total cost of the bar
rier since th e significance of those whi ch involve rock fill is appreciably
altered by the subsequent adjustment .

Obstruct ion of Exist ing W ate rw a ys.

The formulat ion of a constr uct ion program which does not entail
dangerous r estriction of flood an d tidal act ion , and at the same time
promotcs the utmost efficiency in const r uction, is a matter whi ch mer its
intensive study. A fixed obst r uction across the existing wat erway
would not be permissible un til artificial means of accommodating floods
had been subst itut ed ther efor and a problem develops in connection
with the disposition of th e excavate d material which would ultimately
comprise the embankment but could not be deposit ed at that location
as it became available.

A large quantity of the mater ial would sink in to the silt and it
could undoubtedly be deposited to an elevat ion somewhat above the
bed of the channel without ser ious consequences. In many eases the
cofferdams const itute an ini tial obst r uction 'that would influence the
program for the r ock embankment. 'I'he situation could be greatly
improved by devising means for putting a porti on of the flood channel
and gates into service whil e const r ucti on was in progress on the
remainder. This possibility exists in the schemes proposed for E sti
mates 1 and 2 as described lat er .

By avoidin g temporary storage of excavated material and subsequent
rehandling, a large saving would be assure d and the matter will
undoubtedly be given tho rough study before constr uction is under
taken. It has been assumed th at success will attend these effor ts and,
accordingly, no need for handling the material twice is recognized.
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UNWATER ING
Work Included.

li l!nwaterin~' includes the . it ems under the same cap tion in the pre
Imlnary estlmates. The constr uction of cofferdams required f or
~n7ate:ing at Stoney gate locations in E stimat es 10 to 13, inclusive,

temlzed under control works. Th ese cofferdams are formed by



caisson gates as shown on P late 4-40, an d since the caisson gates ar e
intended to provide access to the Stoney gates as r equired after th e
comp letion of the bar ri er , thei r CORt is not. in clu ded with temporary
works.

. Th e construction of cofferdams involves excavat ion within the limits
of. permanent structures t hat is essential to the operat ion of the lat ter ,
aside from cofferdam considerations . Th ese structures should, and
do, bear the cost of th is work, but in order that the initi al expenditure
for unwatering may be given in its entirety, the prelim in ary esti mates
show a gross t otal from which items otherwise char geabl e are sub se
quently deducted. The salvage value of sheet p iling discussed later
is in clud ed with th ese deductions.
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Types of Cofferdams.

'With modifications more or less fundamcntal according to the var
ious needs, t he main coffer dams are of the type ad opted for the con
st ruction of a 1000-foot pie r at New York City , described in T rans. Am.
Soc. C. E .. 1917. F or structures offshore from Suisun P oint. Ma rtinez.
Benicia, Eckley (Dillon Point site) , an d to a limited exteilt offshore
from P oin t San P ablo , as described later , the type closely r esembles

. that used at New York and is shown on P late 4-4. The maximum
heigh t is consid erably more, however , and splices, in la r ge qua ntity, arc
necessary t o atta in lengt hs of sheet pi ling up to abou t 130 feet for
the deepest portions. Off shore from P oint San Pablo much of the
ro ck is bare and in the absence of suppor ting material for the piling,
a timber trestle has been provided with a rock jetty, immediately
upstream, to deflect th e current during cofferdam const ruction. See
P lat es 4-51 and 4-55. Smaller coffer dams are r equired in considerable
va ri ety. In E st imates :3, 4 and 5 (P lates 4-18, 4-20 and 4-22) the
east cofferdam consists of a single line of sheet piling driven to rock
through silt in it s or iginal posit ion . 'I'he west cofferdam is located
in silt where bedrock is close to the sur fa ce and no sheet pi lin g is
necessary in combination with the r ock fill.

Th e rock off shore from Dillon P oint is bare but with a required
maximum height of about 40 feet , and wit h st ruc tures not oppo sing
the forc e of the current, const ruction is somewhat simplified. Coffer
dams at this locati on are built with the aid of a t re stle to support the
piling befor e placing the rock fill. See P lates 4-33, 4-35, 4-37 and 4-47.

In addition to the mai n cofferdams at P oint San Pablo, E stimate 16
r equ ir es a rock fill simila r to that in the west cofferdam at Suisun Point
(E stimates 3, 4 and 5) . See P late 4-57. The north cofferdam for
Estimate 16, tho ugh comparatively small , is of the type shown on
Plate 4·4.

. Th e west cofferdam for Estimate 6 (Plate 4-25 )' is necessary for
the const ruction of th e r eta ining wall whi ch protects the Martinez
shore again st erosion. It cons ists of a wide trenc h, formed by a
doub le r ow of sheet pi ling with heavy ti mber bracing between.

I n most est imates lar ge areas, at present above sea level, must be
excavated to elevations below water surface. To carryon this work
in th e dry so far as possible, the construction progr am contemplates
leav ing' mater-ial in place along the shore line, below E l. ] 0, m the
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of a dik e with a slope of 1 on t on the land side and a top width
fOJ1:tJ feet to accommodate a double-track construction railroad. Exca
'0 fon within the protection of the dike would be carried to grade in
": Idrv and the dik e sub sequently removed as wet excavation.' Th e
~i:e hits been -ter rned "natural cofferdam " in th e est imates for lack
0'£ a bett er term.

Steel Sheet Piling.

£relimin~ry estimates provide for s~eet piling of . ~ni~ormly heavy
ction simIlar to Lackawanna, or Unit ed States, weighing about 43

s unds per linear foot and having a stre ngth of approximate ly 9500
ounds per linear in ch at the interl ock. A weight of 95 pounds per

Ii ear foot is assumed for th e three-way piles at the intersections of
longitudinal and transverse rows. The Bethlehem St eel Company

tes in letter dated Au gu st 7, 1925, that lengths greate r than 55
o 65' feet are impract icable without splicing and that splices for

IJj cJi:awanna piling to meet the r equ irements would weigh 68.7 pounds
ea Ii.

iirda m Construction.

e construction of many of the cofferdanis described briefly above
i lves difficult ies and ri sks whi ch ar c unavoidable without materially
increasing the cost of other items. If it may be granted, however ,

. tIi' t accomplishment will continue to transcend precedent, the feasi-
Iii ity of the proposed schemes is not a matter for concern. In the
time allotted to the study of similar works, it became evident that
t ere is no radi cal departure from accepted practice. As the success

l)e attained in the construction of the ship locks and flood gate
s l'Ucture in many of the designs presented is dependent upon the
fe sibility of unwater ing the site, a discussion of cofferdam constr ue
tIon is, however , considered warranted.

e first operation in constructing cofferdams of the type shown on
4-4 is the driving of sheet pi ling whic h would progress from

hore at both ends. Methods for driving the pi ling in the positions
on the drawing have been developed to meet ear lier needs and

ot be discussed. Material to be penetrated would offer li t tl e
ance and th e dr iving is expected t o be a simple operation. Splices
il be attached when the top of the lower sect ion is a few feet above
11 surface.
~cavation on both sides of each longitudin al row of piling would
~Y follow the operation of driving. Material would be removed
. thin about 20 feet of ro ck along the piling on the side to be
a~ered , thence slop ing flatl y to the rock surface. Beyond the toe

iliIS s~ope, materi al would be removed over the area ultimately to
eccupl~d by the rock fill . B eyond this area it may be lef t.in place

OrarIly" on as ste ep a slope as consi stent with assurance aga inst
tnent. It is expec ted tha t the rock fill will displ ace t he ma terial
long the piling and reach rock with its inter stices filled adjacent
~ bottom of the pi les. At the same t ime the surface of silt in

I>.Ile pockets would be lower ed, maintaining the surface about 15
above that of th e material inside the cofferdam. The surface of
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mater ial at the pi les 011 the outs ide of the cofferda m woul d be ma in: ,
t ain ed at th e elevation of that in t he pockets, and the mud would slope
flatly upward from the pi ling to its origina l surface.

E xp er ience in dic at es th e necessity for internal pr essure at eac
pocket to provide some tensi on at the pile in terlo cks and ther eby avoi
dan ger of collapse. Car e mu st be taken, however, to avoid st r ess
exceeding the st rength of the in terlo ck and it has been demonstrate
that un bal anced pressures of approximately the in tensity to
expected from the foregoing pr ogr am will lead to sat isfactory r esult

It is assum ed th at excavation in const r uct ion of coffer da ms will
performed by suction dredges. Th e mat er ial is almost entire ly san
and silt. Clay is encountered at these depths in qua n tities too sma
for recognition in the estimates .

At this stage of the operations the piling would be largely unsu
ported and there would be, in additi on, an unbalanced pressure.
pil e section of appr eciable lior'izontal length . if left thus, might invi
disaster and it is impor tant to have the operati on of placing rock f'ollo
th e excavation as closely as pract icabl e. Owing to th e flat slopes th
must be ma intain ed to avoid movement of the silt, there would be
number of p ile pock ets left unsupported to a great er or less deg re
bu t it will be noted that this section must rec eive suppor t from tho
at either end whose stabilit y is assured by the presence of rock fill,
silt, in it s original positi on. 'I' he r ock fill is to be pl aced on both sid
of th e double r ow of piling and th e surface of the materi al in t
[lockets would be raised, maint aining the original relative posit io
by depositing clay brough t to the site on a standa r d gauge cons tr ucti
ra ilroad. It is impor tant to maintain a f ail' ba lance in pressure fro
r ock fill on opposit e sid es of the pi ling, as well as an excess of press
f r om the material ill the pockets. Th e completed fills arc shown
Plate 4-4.

If it is feasible to allow some of th e sil t to r emain inside t he coffer da
dru-ing th e pla cing of r ock it would be excavate d before th e coffer da
is unwater ed by th e meth od employed for mater ial adjacent to t
piling.

Off shor e from P oin t San P ablo th e situat ion is complicated by t
absence of mud over lar ge areas. At such places some mocl ificati
of th e for egoing pl an is necessary. Coffer da ms extending into t
our-rent (Estimates 14 an d 15) seem to r equire th e protecti on of
rock jet ty during their constructi on, (S ee Plates 4-51 and 4-55
Slopes of 1 on 2 with Ifl -foct top width are contempl at ed for t
structur e.

'With the assnrance of st ill water within th e ar ea of operations
timber trestl e of 6-pile bents on Ifl-foot centers , with outer pi les batte
for sta bili ty, would be bu ilt along the cofferda m line to furnish sUPil
for th e steel sheet piling. W ali ng pieces woul d hold the piles in pi
at the top and, for convenience, pockets r ectang ular in plan
x 24') ar e pr oposed . The trestle mu st be loaded to overcome buoyan
To insure a fixed position at the bottom, and to impr ove water ti
ness, p iles would be driven to r efusal in the rock which is genet
soft at the sur face.

'I'h e pile pockets are to be filled to a depth of about 10 feet with
as soon as they are r eady to receive it , so tha t the danger of eoll
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would be r emovet] .as previously sta ted. 'I'he width of trestle th at
appears ~ecessary for st ability and propel'. arrange~11ent of the sheet
piling WIll accommodate a double-track railroad of standard gauge.

Subsequent operations wou ld follow th e program devised for coffer
dams shown on Plat e 4-4 until th e sur face of rock fill reached the
bracing near the top of th e trestle. The bracing would then be
removed to facilit ate th e removal of the entire cofferdam described
lat er. F or the sam e r eason th e timber piles would be cut off at the
surface of the fill after completion and the track laid on the fill.

'I'he cr oss-sect ion of completed cofferdam would differ from that on
Pl ate 4-4 only in re spe ct to the slope of rock fill, which would be 1 on 1~

on both sides, and th e uniform width of 16 feet between the two rows of
piles. This leaves a level portion 17 feet wid e at the top of the rock
fill OIl th e outside. Th e fill, of course, would' r est upon bedrock on both
sides of pi ling.

Sketches of th e st r uct ure were prepared in connection with estimates
of quanti t ies, but, except for the trestle, th eir similarity to thetype of
cofferd am previously di scu ssed makes it unnecessary to reproduce
them in th is r epor t. E stimates 14 and 15 r equire about 3500 linear
feet of this type of structure with th e remainder, where mud is present
(about 2300 lin ear feet) as .shown on Plate 4-4. ,

The smaller cofferdams present in a lesser degree the problems
alreadv discussed and ar e omitted from further consider ation.

III ~onnection with th e natural coffer dam, which was described
briefly with oth er typ es on a preceding page, Estimates 1 and 2 include
an item termed "plug " which requires explanation, Its purpose is
to fill a temporary gap opened in the natural cofferdam to permit
constr uct ion of th e cont ro l works without di scontinuity at that point.
See Pl at es 4-1 and 4-14, With the plug in place around the completed
control work s the unity of th e natural cofferdam is restored, and the
main cofferdam may be removed before construction within th e natural
cofferdam has been' complete d . An equivalent area across the original
waterway would th er eby be made available for depositing excavated
materi al along: th e location of the rock embankment before completion
nf the flood chan nel and control works.

Removal of Coffe rdams.

The fun cti ons of the barrier can not be r ealized without r emoving
all, or part, of the cofferdams as will be seen by reference to the general
layout s. The lower portions of the cofferdams might generally be left
111 place with out causing inte rfere nce. In su ch cases piles would not
he cnt!rely fr eed from surr oundi ng material and it becomes necessary
to t~ ecide between the alt ernat ives of cutting and pulling to accomplish
thell' rer:rovaJ. E st ima tes contemplate pulling st eel piles when the
penetr~tIOI~ does not exceed 25 feet and cutting in other cases. ' 'I'he
dcterllllllution of this limi t is infl uenced somewhat by the salvage
v~lu e of the pi les. It is assumed that 50 per cent of those removed
will be fit fo~ further use and may be disposed of to lessen the ultimate
cost . InvestIgat ion indicates that it is becoming common practice to
cut steel piling unds- water and no difficulty is anticipated within the
~epths requi r ed for the barrier, where the maximum would not exceed
:,0 .feet. It has been assum ed that timber piles would be cut when

IPIJ ' I' f'1ll 0 nl1 is necessary.
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FLOOD CHANNEL
Requirements.

Hydrau lic Properties.

bl
Th e capacity of the flood channel is fixed by t hat of the control gate 0:

b:
p

Gradual slopes and t ransi ti on's have been provided so fa r as pra tl
ti cabl e to minimize th e losses. Velocities vary uniformly from tR ill

minimum at the upstream an d downstream ends to the maximum a tl
the ga tes. Th ese characterist ics involve expenditures whi ch may i tl
futur e studies be deemed unnecessary. St eeper slopes and mol' a
abrupt cha nges in cross -secti ona l ar ea may be adv ocate d for excavat io w
with assurance that th e waters will scour th eir own channel. This vie v:
may be car r ied to great ext re mes, however , and the more conservati ol
t re atment of providing a thoroughly adequa te cha nnel by ar tifici
mean s is favored in this r eport, with r ecognition of th e margin th s1
exists. More over , th e uncontrolled deposit ion of large qua nt it ies 1',

silt at points downstream from the barrier might r esul t in a hindran O'
",'

t o naviga tion .

Req uirements.
CONTROL WORKS w

tl

tt

'I'he gate area necessary to pass the maximum flood from the Saer' II

mento and Sa n Joaquin ri vers, est imate d to be 750,000 cubic feet p s1
second, is discussed in Cha pter V. Requirements are satis fied by thir W

50-foot by 60-foot ga tes or fifteen 70-foot by SO-foot ga tes , the fi 1'1

dimension being th e width of wate rw ay bet ween gate piers and t
second the depth of ga te sill below El. + 10. At Point San Pablo t le
freeboard r equires gre ate r height for the same elevation of gate si 11

Additional ga tes ar e provid ed in some cases when conditio ns per h
th eir use as an alternative for ro ck embankment which would otherw 11

be r equired.

S ubstructure.

The te r m substr ucture ha s been applied to the concre te portio
of th e control works below eleva tion + 12 at Point San P abl o and be
elevation +10 at oth er sites. Gr eater exposure to th e elements at
former site indicates the need for more f reeboard.

Two distinct types of substr ucture are contemplated in alternat
schemes as shown on the drawings. At Army Point, Benicia, P oi
San Pablo and in one case (Est imat e 9) at Dillon Point, the const r
tion would be car r ied on within open cofferdams. In schemes whi
provid e for con trol works across all, or part , of th e present waterw
at Dillon Point, however , thc fou ndation attains depths too great
the success of this method and estimates contemplate the deposi t!
of con cre te by tremie in caissons sunk t o ro ck as described later.

Reinforced concre te is contemplated for substr uctur es of the t
shown on Plates 4-5, 4-16 and 4-24, built by the cofferdam metli
The wid th of gate piers influences the width of flood channel ana
will be seen from the gene r al layouts that, with the position of
offshore end of st r uctures fixed by the 90-foot limit previously
cussed , th e amount of excavation would be mat er ially in cr eased by
use of wider pi ers of plain concre te . .

1I

a
h,

e
s]

j l

4
ti
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Each gate pi er , with the footing parallel to its horizontal axis, has
been designed a" a unit. Resistance to overturning at the elevation

! of th e floor and bot tom of footing has been determined transversely
y assuming' an excess of head amounting t o 10 f eet on one side of the

pier, a condit ion tha t might be approached , if not realized , if one of
he adjacent gates wer e up and the other down. It was further
ssmncd that caisson gates wer e in pl ace on one side of the pier in
he positions shown by the caisson ga te seats on the drawings, and

that the space between was unwater ed f or access to the Stoney gate.
'I t ra ctivc for ce of 109,000 pounds from a locomotive on the bridge
~Yas add ed to the unbalanced water pressure, and stability was pro
-ided with uplift du e to full hydrostatic pressure over the entire area

of the base.
The floor beams, which connect the footings and make an integral

structnre of the control works, are an added factor in it s stability
rather than a necessity, except when th e space adjacent to the Stoney
cates is unwate rc d . Their value in the event of an earthquake is
~pparent ; probabil it ies of a disaster are ~ore remote. than if the pi.ers
were isolated; and they perform the additional function of preventmg
the ser ious under cut ting of strong currents. Although the footings
are adequat e to resist transverse overturning, except as previously
sta ted, th e floor beams must in evit abl y take th eir share of the stres s
when 'unbalanced exter nal forces are acting and they consequently
require heavy r einforce ment. .

Resistance to unb alanced lon git udinal for ces provides for a wind
load of 30 pounds per squa re foot on all st r uct ur es above water surface,
including' the Stoney gates wh en raised. 'With gates down, unbalanced
heads of 12 feet downstre am and 10 feet upstream were separ ately
investigated in combinat ion with wind load and uplift.

F oundation pressures under the solid type pi ers do not exceed 10
tons 1)('1' square foot and sliding does not r equire spec ial provision s
in any case. 'I'he dimensions are gover ned by st resses in the concrete
and necessary resista nce to over turning and would not be influenced
h~- more libera l allowances for foundation pressure.

F eatures of the design and construc tion of the substr ucture for
cont rol works across the present waterw ay at Dillon Point site are
shown on Pl ates 4-39 and 4-40. 'I'he design is further shown by con
trol works drawings for E stimates 10 to 13, inclusive. (Plates 4-41,
4-42, 4-43, 4-45, 4-46, 4-49 and 4-50.) In this case the limiting founda
t ion pre ssur e is dire ctly re sponsible for th e hollow type of pier adopted.

~tccl caissons for the deep portions of th e channel are of enormous
weight , notwi thstanding the adopted working stress of 24,000 pounds
per square inch. Unbalanced pressures are avoided so far as prac
ticahle, It was assumed that mud would be excavat ed to elevat ion
-70, where rock is below that elevation before caissons are sunk
I "I;nce only th e lower portions must r esist pressure from this sour ce.
UuwClterin g is not contemplated: Salt water within' the cai sson can,
of course, be r eplaced by f resh wat er befo re concrete is deposited in
casc th ~ salt water is consi dered object ionable.
R .StU(~J CS of pressure induced by silt mad e in connection with Colorado

J\"~r l1l\"cstigations, indicated t hat ~naterial weighing 100 pounds per
{'nll1p foot - 11' '"

" Oil ( CXCI't a horizo ntal pressure of about 80 pounds. Th e

]
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st udies in cluded pressures reco rded by Goldbeck cell s in a number 0

hydr aulic fill dams and r ecommendati ons of various expe riment er

in addition to data secured at Bould er Canyon, and may be consider s

fa ir ly r epresentative of conditions in Sa n Francisco Bay. On thi :

basis th e ext er na l pressure below elevat ion - 70, after excavation i

begun, would be 80-62.5 or 17.5 pounds per square foot ( in fr es

water ) for each foot in depth . The weight of one cubic foot of " ooze,

or slimy silt, as ta ken from the tidal flat just off Sui sun P oint has bee

found to be 81 pounds. The ooze contains about 70 per cent moistu

and, althoug h of comparat ively ligh t weigh t, probabl y exer ts later

pre ssure almost, if not quite , equa l t o that exerted by the materi

found at greater depth.
A coffer da m is necessary for constr ucting the abutment p ier at t

side of the flood channel near E ckley. See Plat es 4-35, 4-37 a

4-47. This pi er is similar t o those at the ends of contro l works pr

viously di scussed. After completing the ro ck embankmen t in sho

fr om the p ier an area of sufficient size is availa ble for ere ct ing t

traveler show n on Plate 4-40. Subseq uent operat ions, prior to co

cr eting, need no exp la nation further than to state that the t r avel

controls the posit ion of the pi er caissons during sinking and the lat~

perfor ms a similar f unction for the corewall caissons .

The inner and outer skin plat es of the pi er caisson terminate

differe nt levels at the bottom to allow the t remied concrete to CoVi

t he entire area wit hin the outer plate to a dep th of 15 feet.

With this type of pie r th e gate sill is at elevation --':70 in all ca

and the fou ndation is never higher than elevation - 75. Above t

elevation the des ign presents for unbalan ced forc es acti ng transvers

and longitudi nally , but ' at lower elevations it ha s been assumed t

they would be absorbed by the r ock fill shown on the dr awings,

that no ineq ua lity can exist in the distribu ti on of pressure over

fo undation, except from the eccentricity of the r esultant of the verti

load s. Pressures in clude weigh t of water in the hollow portion

th e pier u p to elevat ion O. ,

'I'ran sverse stabili ty, wh en the base is at elev ation -75,' sati

the assumptions of unbalanced head (10 ft.), unwatering betw

caisson gates an d locomotive traction that have been di scussed in

necti on with solid p iers of r einforced concre te . R esistance to un

anced longi tudinal forces, however , is based on slightly differ

assumptions owing, in part,' t o progr ess in st udying flood and ti

action during the per iod which intervened in the designs of the

types of piers. The same provisions were mad e fo r wind loads,

an unbal an ced head of 10 feet was assumed to act either upstrea

downst ream and uplift was anticipated over only t wo-thirds of

base area under full hydrostati c head . The conditions to be sati

are , therefore, somewhat less severe than in the previous case.

When the base is lower than elevation - 75, it is evident that staf

is dependent upon the rock fill, except for the suppor t the core

and pier affor d each other by reason of their individual failure

necessarily bein g subject t o the same combination of circumstance

F ounda ti on pressures under the hollow type piers do not e

12 tons per square foot and are generally lower. Tension doe

occur at any horizo ntal sect ion . Uplift is of im portance in this

"
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nection at elevation -75, but at lower elevations its effect is negligible,
owing to th e absorption of horizontal forces by the rockfill. The
eccent r icity of the resultant of vertical forces is so slight that the
danger of tension is not approached under the influence of uplift.
The maximum pressure in the concre te of the pier is about 15 tons
per square foot and occurs at the top of the solid base . Sliding facto rs
are very low. In contrast with the solid, pi ers previously discussed,
the allowable foundat ion pressure is of prime importance.

P ressure from th e rock fill on th e sides of th e hollow piers indicates
the need of diaphragms below elevat ion - 90 in most cases. The
caissons are somewhat complica ted by this r equirement but the height
above the top of diaphragm provides sufficient horizontal continuity
and rigidity when supplemented by bracin g at lower elevations.

In the prepa r ati ons of the design s considerable thought was given
to the action of salt water up on concrete alt houg h the salinity in the
vicinity of the barrier will never equal tha t of the ocean , on account
of the operation of the ship locks. It appear s th at there should be no
particular cause for appr ehens ion providing the concrete is propor
tioned to give low perm eability. It is believed that good, tight concr ete
may very read ily be secured by careful grading and proportioning
of 'the aggr egates and by demanding a high class of workmanship.
The subject is discussed by Mr. Irving Furlong, associate chemist,
Bureau of St andards, in a let ter included herewith as E xhibit 13.

Mr. R. R. Ar nold, county eng ineer , Contra Costa County, has used
salt water in gaging concre te for highway work and states that after
2 or 3 year s service, (December, 1925 ) , the concr ete appears to be as
zood as any in t he county. Th e action of sea water on concr ete st ruc
tures is summa rized in E xhibit 14 whi ch in cludes extracts from a
report upon the sub ject, comp iled by the Standard Oil Company.

There app ear s to be considerable precedent for building deep piers
by the open caisson method and for placing concre te by the t remie
method. '

The following are extr acts from Vol. 1 (1916 Edition) of Waddell's
"Bridge Engineering" :

Th e open dredging process for deep fo unda t ions has been in use only
about thirty yea rs , the oldest exa mples of i t being the P ou ghk eepsie Bridge
over the H udson R iver , where a depth of 134 feet below high water was
reached, th e Morgan City B ridge over the Atch afal aya River , wh ere eigh t
foot cylin ders were sunk to a depth of 120 feet below hi gh water and the
Hawkesbur y River Bridge in Au stralia. where the remarkahle depth of 160
feet was attain ed.

'probably the greatest depth ever reach ed wa s on the bridge over the Ganges
{{n'er at Sara, I ndia , the cu tting edge of one of th e piers for this structure
landing 160 feet below lowest wa ter, or 190 fee t below high flood lev el.

In the Oregon and 'Washington Railway an d Nav igation Compa ny's verti
cal .lift .br idge over the Willamet te River, at Portland, Oregon , * * * th e two
~am pIers * * * were sunk by the open dredging proce ss under great diflieul
~les. Th e depth s to whic h thei r bases had to go, viz, 13 2 and 145 feet below
wa s wat er , render ed th e open-dredgi ng proc ess obliga tor y. In pl an, eac h ca isson
b 8

1
36 feet by 72 feet. The borings showed a bed of cemented gravel and

I ou Ide~'s amply solid for a foundation; but unfortunately, it was far from
t~ve d.lll one case the re bein g a difference of elevation of ' 19 f eet between
att. IUgonall y opposite corners of ' the ca isso n. B efore any sinking was

empted , the founda tion was prepared by blasting to receive the caisson.
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Open dredging within caissons at depths found at the Dillon Point
Site is considered practi cabl e in view of the character of the cha nnel
fillin g. No troubl e in seat ing the caisson on the bottom is anticipat ed
on account of the genera lly soft character of th e rock.

In connect ion with placin g concrete under wat er the followin
references should be not ed:

Engineering N ews, September 24, 1008. 'I' he new graving dock of the
K awasak i D ock Yard Com pany at K obe, J apan . T he ar ticle descr ibed the
cons tr uct ion of a dry dock suppor ted on pil es, in which 27,200 cubic ya rd
of concrete were placed und er wntel' by mean s of bu cket s. The thicknos
of th e floor was 9 feet . B efore conc re te was plac ed th e salt wa ter wa
repla ced by fr esh . An in te re sting feature wa s the attempt to build coffe
da ms on sof t silt and sa nd, with resu lti ng set tle ment of the fill an d buildin
of the gro un d adjacent to i t.

E ngineering N ews R ecord, A pril 15, 1920. H eavy founda tion work fo
bascul e bridge a t Sea ttle. Conc re te placed under wa ter by mean s of tremie
was used to seal two ca issons, the sea l atone ca isso n bein g 23 feet thie
with bottom of foot ing 54.5 feet helow the water sur face, t he sea l a t tli
othe r ca iss on being 15 fee t t hic k with the bottom 43 feet below wa ter su
fa ce. A to tal of 6,408 cubic ya rds of 1 :2 :4 con crete wa s deposite d un d
water at an averag e ra te of 25 cubic ya rds per hour. It wa s found tha
eoncre te wh ich flowed readily on a 1 on 3 slope in metal spo uts wo uld fiatt
ou t a nd flow a distance of 30 feet a t a slope of 1 on 6.5 un der water. E xa
ina ti on after the ca issons wer e unwa tered disclosed hard , dense conere
'wit hout an y lamina ti on except in small spots and on th e toe of one pi er.

E ngineering N ews R ecord, May 26 , 1921. Conc rete Sea W all. P ou red
Bl ock Sections B y T r emie. Sea wall 6 feet t hick on to p and 12 feet thi
at the bottom wa s placed on rock foun dation about 15 feet below low wat
su rfa ce, t he conc rete being poured through t remies. T his wall ser ved
part of "founda t ion for a steam plan t of the United E lectric Light an d Pow
Compa ny on the E a st River , New York City. 1:2 :4 concrete wa s used.

Engineering N ews R ecord, No vemb er 3, 1021. Concrete R iver W all Pou
I nside Large Steel Form s. Ohio Basin T er minal of B arge Ca nal at Buffal
U nder water concre te place d true to line and grade by flexible system
for ms. A con cr ete gra vity wall 1.550 feet long was fou nde d on rock
to 28 feet below nor mal wa ter , pa r t of the concrete being pour ed una
water . T he por ti on of wall below an elevation 12 feet below mean wa
surf ac e was specified as 1 :3 :6 concrete providi ng that one ex t ra sack
cement per cubic ya rd of conc rete would be used if th e conc rete was plac
in water , wh ich t he con t ra ctor elected to do. T he fo rm is of nove l co
structio n, desi gned by the Bl aw-K nox Compa ny. I n order to examine
concrete several <'W-inch diamete r t est well s were provided and exa minati
show ed tha t t he concrete is of excellen t qua li t y. .

T ransactions, A. S. C. E ., page 223 , Vol. LXXX. P earl Har bor Dry Do
Appr oximately 14,840 cubic ya rds of concret e deposit ed through tremies
water varying in depth from 54 to 44 feet . Arti cle conta ins a la rge amo
of good inf ormati on about placing conc rete thro ugh t remies and about d
water founda t ion wo rk .

'I'ran eactions. A. S . C. E ., page 289, Vol. LXXIV and En.gineering Ne
Ma rch 17 , 1010. 'I'h e D et roit River Tunnel. Concrete placed through t
ies in water from GO to 80 feet deep. Sa mples of 1 :3 :G t re mie placed .
cre te , 2 yea rs old, t ested from 2740 to 40 00 po unds, per sq ua re inc h. Are
conta ins mu ch valuuble infor mati on ah out und er water concre te work.

S u perstructu re .

In most cases the proximity of the bridge t o the superstru ti
of th e cont rol works has suggested a single str uct ure to meet
r equirements of both, with its cost shared according to it s functio

Th e term, " pedesta l," has been ap plied to the concrete sup
under the gate towers whi ch are shown in combinat ion with con
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bridge piers. The pedestal p resents no unusual f eatur es. The extreme
test of stability occurs with a wind load of 30 pounds per square foot
and the gates raised . The steel gate towe rs are st ressed to capacity
under the same conditions.

sto ney Gates.

Stoney gates seem to offer the best solution of the pr oblems of flood
control and salinity . Th ey are easily oper ated and functio n properly
with any size of opening above the ga te sill. It has been demonstrated
that the salt water will seek the lower levels in the basin above the
barrier and some provision for drawing oft' th is water f r om the bottom
is an established necessity.

Gates have been designed to withstand a head of 15 feet f rom the
upstream side. "With water on both sides, the unbalanced head is, of
course, consta nt below the eleva t ion of the lower water su rface . Th e
cates would be appreciably heavier with a skin plate on each side
~ince both would have to r esist the head above th e gate sill .

'I'he double skin plate would provide pr otecti on for in terior members
and prevent th e deposit ion of silt and debris on th e horizontal gir ders .
However, since protecti on against cor r osion is of gre atest importance
on the salt water side , this danger may be lar gely avoided with a single
skin plate. "With only one sk in plate the annual t ask of painting th e
cates would be simplified. Th ese consid erations, and the advantage
~f presenting a smooth sur face in opposition to th e gr eates t wave action,
led to th e ar ra nge ment shown on th e drawin gs. Th e amount of silt
in susp ension on the fresh water side is not lik ely to be gre at when the
za tes ar e down and th e skin plate would unavoid ably , at t imes, be on
the tension side of the gat e since it is expected that the elevation of t he
salt water will occasiona lly exceed tha t of the fresh. Th e thickn ess of
the skin plate which is perhaps somewha t unusual is a precaution
against eorrosion.

Preliminary design s for th e gates are shown on Plates 4-8 and 4-17.
It will be noted tha t eoncave r oller s ar e provide d in anticipation of
deflection of the gate leaf , and that st aunching rods are provided to
prevent leakage f rom either side.

Counterweights.

Counterweights were stud ied in connection with their r elation to th e
weight of th e Sto ney gates and in th e brief t ime allotted to this
work it seemed advantageous to make their weight equal to that of t he
snbmerged wr-ight of the gat e and two- rolle r trains.

The heavy steel members are intended to serve the double purpose of
supporting th e forms while the counterweights are being concreted in
place on the gate pie rs and of ta king th e pl ace of r ein for cin g steel
snhseCllwllt to construction.

Operating Mecha n is m.

Detai ls of th e operating mechanism have been work ed out as shown
~Il Pl~ t e 4-7 but do not warran t discussion . By placing the motors at
~l e middle of th e spans across th e ga te tower s unequ al to rs ional deflec

1;011 111 th e shafts eonn ectinsr them with the sprockets is avoided and
1 Ie mOYement of th e lifting ~hains is synchronized. Th e design ed li ft-
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ing speed is 4 feet per minute. Th e load on a motor during th e r aising
of a gate is more constant than migh t be supposed. As a ga te emerges
from the water it gains in weight , but the rolling fr iction, du e to wat er
pressure, becomes less and the combined effect of these t wo factors is
fai r ly constant at t imes of maximum head.

Caiss on Gates .

Reference to caisson ga tes will be r ecalled in th e preceding discu
sion , Their functi on is t o provid e access to th e Sto ney gates an d gate
seats when either of the latter are in need of inspection, r epa ir 0
replacement . After float ing th e cassion gat es to place, an d sinkin
at th e gate seats shown on t he drawings of cont rol works, th e wat
between the caissons would be pumped out. The space between tIt
caisson gate seats has been made as narrow as consis ten t wit h fre edo
of act ion during the progress of work on the St oney gates for reaso
t hat have ap peared in the discussion of stability of th e pi ers. A furthe
we for th e caisson gate s which hill'; a lso been mentioned is ill ustrate
on P late 4-40.

The cost of the caisson gates is a compara t ively small item in the co
st ruct ion of the barr ier and since their form is not unlike the gua
!:tiltes in th e larger ship locks, the latter have serve d to dete rm ine the
\\"( ·jg·ht. after du e allowan ce for differ ences in size and wat er pressu

BRIDGE
Req u irements.

Th e bridge is more or less an accessory to the barrier . It has n
been regarded as indispensable and is 'omitted from some schemes
ant icipation of indiffer ence on the pa rt of r ailr oad and highway int
ests toward the oppor tunit ies afforded by the barrier . This attit
will und oubtedly be influenced by the choice of site , which will to so
extent determine the communi ties that may be serve d and the bene
that would accr ue. A barri er at the P oin t Sa n P ablo site would
offer r ailr oad fac ilit ies to r eplace th e Port Costa-Benicia F er ry, a
proximity t o the Carquin ez Bridg e would lessen it s value as a cross'
for the highway: It is, h owever , not for th e purpose of this repo
arg ue the case or to predic t th e outcome, bu t r ather to an ticipat e ei
alte rnative.

If the need f or a bridge accommod ating railroad an d vehic
tr affic be granted, the provision of two t r acks is evidentl y indica
Th e width of highway has been .fixed at 30 feet as a result of cor:
pondeneo with R: M. Morton, Sta te H ighway Engineer , who sta tes :

\ Ve con Rider that a 20-fo ot width ' of roadwa y w ill handl e, a t a reduct io
speed, 10,000 vehicles pel' day. A 24-foot widt h wiII handle no more inns
as it does not grea tly in crease th e oppo rtun ity for vehicles going in the
directi on to pass eac h other. A 30-foot wi dt h provid es thr ec definite 1
lanes fo r traffic, and makes i t possib le, a t t imes of peak load , for two I
to pro ceed in one di rect ion an d one line in the oppo site directi on.

'l'h e designers of t be Ca rquinez B r idge hav e pro vided a 30-foot wid
road wav, I believe, with sidewalks in addit ion, an d it would be my jud
th at 30 -foot w idth s should be provided a t ba r ri er " A" (A rmy P oint :s
an d " 0 " (P oint San P ablo Sitc) , hut ill est ima t ing', a 20·fo ot width of s
ing' would probably be sufficient for a time, th e ba lance of the space t
occ upie d by a sidewalk. T hen , when the traffic required addit ional sp~c

sidewalk could be thrown in to th e roadw ay ' and some scheme devt
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~es

.e
I

overhan g or suppor t a sid ew alk structure over th e slope of the rock embank
_ment,

If the need for a sidewalk acro ss the bridge develop s, it call easily be
const ruc ted below the level of tracks and r oadway by utilizing one of
the girders of the r ailroad bridge and ' a t r uss under the highway which
are shown on P la tes 4-5 and 4-16. The dou ble-deck bridge in Estimates
11 to 13 (P lates 4-41,4-45 and 4-49 ) does not offer the same convenien ce
but cant ilever constructi on at the highway level would be fe asible.

Grades of 1 per cent have been adopted as t he limit for the railroad .
'I'he high way is ne cessarily in conformity therewith, except in some cases
at th e ends wh er e grades up to five per cent have been allowed . Cu rv es
were unavoidable at some locations. 'I'heir use is gov er ned by limits of
6-degr ee curvatu r e for railroad and 23 degr ees f or high way.

Bridge clearances over navigable wate r ways are discussed in Chapter
VI. Est imate 13 (P la tes 4-48, 4-49, and 4-50 ) provides for a high
crossing wh ich eliminates all sources of in ter f erence between bridge and
water traffic bu t , wit h this except ion, a clea rance of 50 feet above high
water at t he locks has been-adopted, with the consequent necessity for
lift spans over all but the 40-£00t ship lock. A clearance of 135 fe et
above high water is attained by th e br-idge in E stimate 13 and by th e
lift spans in high est pos ition.

Bridge P ier s ,

'I 'he pier s pre sen t no unusu al fea tures. Th e same allowance for
locomotive t ract ion (100,000 pounds ) that was used in determinin g' t he
contro l works su bstr uctur e is applicable in this case.

Superstr uct ure.

The dou ble-deck type of superstr ucture was adop ted when conditi ons
permitted, but owing to the general use of rock embankment, such
cases were limited to the Dillon P oin t sit e, est imates 11 to 13. The
upp er deck would necessari ly be extended over a po rtion, at least, of the
rock embankmen t and t he in evi table settlement of the latter would lead
to difficulties. It will be noted th at in est imat es 11 t o 13 th e su per 
st ructur e is suppor ted by pier s which r each bedrock under th e embank
ment (Plat es 4-38, 4-44 and 4-48) .

In studying the superst r uctu r e. preliminary designs were prepared
of concrete and steel bridges. Wher e 50-foot x 60-foot flood gates are
used the piers suppor t ing the bridge are spaced 65 feet apar t while if
70-foot x 80-foot flood gates are ad opted, the pier spacing is 90 feet , or
~ 20 fe.et. depending upon the type of pi er used . For the 65-foot sp ans it
I~ hrhcvec1 that, in case of th e highway , at least , r einforced concrete
!!Il'(l('l's would be f'ound cheaper than steel trusses bn t with the longer
SPfl11s the use of st eel t russes would r esult in economv. - I n anv event.
. !pel. spans hav e heen adopt er] in all p r eliminary designs as th ey ar e
r~lI s1(lel'rr1 het tor adapted to a st ructure subject to possible se ismic
Ilstnrhfln ces.

F.1 F,nrth cl' studv is necessary to det ermine the best type of lift spans.
stnnntes wero prepared bv ap proxima te methods for a vertical li f t

.p~n ~nt fig-mes wer e submitted by Th e Strauss Bascule Bridge Co.
an t e Schcrzcl' Roll ing IJift. Bridg e Co. for alternative types. While

7-70686 -
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The r equi rements as to number and size of ship locks are discuss
at leng th in Cha pter VI. With th ese features established, the sub
quent work of designing and estimating was ma terially expedited
the acquisition of da ta on the La ke W ashington Ship Canal Loe
thr ough the cou rtesy an d consideration of William d . Barden , Colon
Corps of Engineers, and his assist an ts, at Seat t le. Owing to the si
larity between many f eatures of th e barrier locks and those at L
Wa shington , whi ch ha s been r eali zed to th e utm ost both by necessr
and intention, it ha s been advantageous t o estimate their cost fr
drawings furnished by Colon el Barden. Other featur es were adapta
with changes mor e or less fundamental. Repor ts of the I sthmian Ca
Commi ssion constitute another source of information that has b
of great va lue .

As previously stated, it is the opin ion of officials at the La ke \Va
ington Locks th at interruptions to br idge traffic woul d be reduced
a minimum when th e bridge is located at the upstream or downstre
lock gates . It would, of course, be impracticable for th e bridge to cr.
at an intermediate point becau se the lif t span woul d th en remain i \'
raised position whil e the vessel occupied the lock. Aside fro m tr
interference, if th e bridge cr ossed at a point r emoved from the III

bounded by the lock gates, an extension of lock wall s would be neces
to provide support for the piers and juncti on with the control WOIl

It was deemed preferable, on account of the detriment al effect of s
wat er on concrete, to locate th e bridge at th e downst ream lock ga
so th at t he grea ter part of the locks woul d be in fresh water but
a rra nge ment was gener ally not adaptable to the topography.

'r he proximity of th e flood channel in some schemes may be regau
as a menace to navi gation on accou nt of th e occasional hig h velocif
Ma ximum velocit ies arc shown on P lates 5-17. 5-18 and 5-19 to r
np to about. 20 'feet per ';OC011(l momentarily during a 750,000 seco
root flood. . AIthough the guide walls afford some protection to ves
it is expected tha t those inter ested will favor an arrangement of st
tu r es which elimina tes this dan ger. finch as that shown on Plates
4-20 and 4-22.

the estimates and drawings present the data for the vertical lift
preference is not ther eby implied and th e ma tter of selection is lef
entirelv without r eeounnendation.

Th e "requ irement for a movable bridge over the lock gates sugges
the possibility of utilizing the bridge as the upper su pport for tH
emerge ncy lock gate. Such a combination ha s been adopted for tH
locks of th e 'I'rolhattan Canal at Stro m, Sweden. Th e designs wer '
p repared by the Strauss Bascule Bridge Company. A descrip ti on 0

th e str uc ture is contained in th e July , 17, 1919, issue of Eng ineeri
N ews R ecord.

Th e weigh ts of fixed and movable spa ns and of tower s for the vertic
lift, have been computed by formul as with no investigation of st ress
Cooper's Class ]<}-60 loading was used for r ailroad spans. I nformatio
f rom the California State Highw ay Commission r ela tive to span lengt
and weig hts of several bridges now in operation serv ed to indicate
formula of general applicat ion which sat isfied the requirements in the
specific in st an ces.

Req u irements.
SH IP LOCKS
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i£ L. ock Walls.
e

It was impracti cable to rely en tire ly on precedent in determining th e
'8 dimension s of lock walls and comput at ions for stability wer e there fore

prepared. They are, however, not thorough, owing to lack of time and
further investigation is recommended in the belief that a saving in cost
can be effected .

'I'he width of lock walls at th e top is fixed to some extent by consid
erati ons of oper ating space for workmen and ma chinery, except wher e
fill behind th e wall provides the equivalent. Bridge piers and gate

, anchorages det ermine the minimum width at some points. It was not
apparent that the locks could be built in space appreciably more COlI

fined by us ing r ein forced concrete, hence p lain conc re te was ado pted .
Reinforcing steel, is, however , r equ ired at locali zed areas such as gate
Itnchorages, footings and ad jacent to culver ts and other openings. Free
board is the same as f or the control works subst ructu re.

The invest igation of stability followed the customary procedure for
gravity sections, allowing for openi ngs in the concre t e and unwateriug
~f locks, with pressures against the opposite sid e of wall from sub
merged rock fill, silt and water , or water only, as the case mi ght 1)(' .
Uplift was assume d to act over two-th irds the base, under full hydro
static head on the water side of the wall, diminishing to zero at
the unwatered side. At gate r ecesses stability all ows f or a ga te on
the unwatered sid e in position ag ainst the gate sill , a condition in which
the horizont al force at the top of the gate acts with maximum com
ponent in the same di eretion as the f or ces on th e opposite side of the
wall.

Pressures were limited to 10 tons per square foot . No tension was
permitted at the ba se but was conte mplated at higher elevations in
some cases where re infor c imen t could be provided. 'I'he rock fill shown
between th e lock walls on some of the drawings is an added factor of
safety which may be omitted if so desired. Th ere are, however , obvious
advantages in having a level bottom at the elevat ion of gate sill and
the space below offers a conven ient means of wasting excavated material.

Lock wall quantities wou ld not be affect ed by more lib er al allowance
in foundation pressure when the base is at th e hi gher elevations, but
when the location of the "locks is fixed by the 90-foot limi t in depths
of rock pr eviously discussed some saving would result although the
base width is, in gener al, fixed by provisions for safety again st over
turning and t ension. If it wer e assumed that the r ock fill would
absorb the hor izontal for ces in the manner previously di scussed in
conncction with control works substructure across the present water
way at th e Dillon P oin t site, the quantity of concret e would be
materially less, bu t th e saving in cost would not cor respond if it were
necessary to borrow th e r ock for fill.
. The least t.otal leng th of lock walls results f rom ar rang ing the locks
!II order of SIze across the cha nnel and, in genera l concr ete qu antities
vary accordingl;)'. It will be noted how ever th~t the arran zement
at tl Poi S " <>ie oint an Pablo site is somewhat di fferent (P late 4-53 ) in
~~ the. ~O-foot lock is located between th e two of next larger size.

.adchtlOual length of wall needed f or this arranaernent seemed to
reqiun- less III t .: 1 tl · <> .f h ." a ella nan a WIder wall to accommodate two culverts
o t e SIze necessary for adjacent 80-f oot locks, since it did not appear
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feasible to locat e one above the other in this case . It is not unlikely
however , that further study would sug gest -adva n tageous modifications:

S ills fo r Mit e r Gate s a nd Emergency Da m s.

As r eference to the drawings will show, the purpose of the sills is t c
furnish horizontal support at the bottom of the miter gates an d erne
gency dams when they occupy positions across the locks . The re are n e
features that merit discussion.

Miter Gates. ,

All gates are intended to be electrically operated. The guard gat t
must withstand unb alanced head above the gate sills and are cons
qu en tly heavier than the service gates whic h are designed only for he
between the extremes of water su rface elevations up and down st rea
E ach lock r equires but two pairs of gu ard ga t es, but, owing to the nec 11

sity of providing for an excess of head f rom either direct ion, twi h
that number of servi ce ga tes are required, exclusive of intermedia; tl
gates. The purpose of the intermediate gates is discussed in Chapt n
VI and I X . The requirements ar e the same as for service ga tes
eit her end. All gates are intended to r esist water pressure only fr I ~
the side away from the sil1. G

No d rawings of miter gates were prepared fo r the report . Estim 81
are bas ed on designs for Lake W ashi ngton and Panama, correct ing
approximate methods when necessary for di fferences in hei ght Cl l

width . The minimum depth on gate sills is very nearly the same tl
locks of the same width but the lift of the locks , an d consequently tl
unbalanced heads on the service ga tes, would be appre ciab ly less at st
barrier. The range in water surface elevation is shown on the drawi 1(
of locks in cross -section, Plates 4-10, 4-30 and 4-54. n

S to n ey Va lves and Cylin de r Val ves.

The Stoney valv es and cylinder valves whic h cont rol the flow thr0
the culverts during lockages have been esti mated from data on the M
Washington locks , with due allowance f or differ ences in size and Ii
wher e requirements are not the same . Valves have been provide
pairs for security against in ter r up ted ser vice in the event of dam
the number of valves bein g double the r equi r ements f or opera
Stoney valves have been provided f or emergency use and also for
tinuous service, except in the 40-foot lock whe r e cyl inder valve
conte mp lated at times other th ,an in emergencies .

E m e r ge ncy Da m s .

Emer gency dams are provided to maintain the elevation of
surface above the bar r ier in the event of damage to miter gates
to preven t losses and accreti ons respectively of f re sh and salt wan
such an emergency.

For these st ructures also, data f rom Lake W ashington and P rn:
were used in pr eparing estima tes. The emergency dams for the
foot lock are of the swing bridge type used on the I sthmus while
fo r the smaller locks include a derrick for placing the bridge!
type used for the 80-foot lock at L ake Washington served to dete
their weights by applying corrections according to differences in
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al t Water Re lief C ond u it .

The necessity for drawing off water from a s uiup located at th e
ljJstrcam end of th e locks, to retard contamination of th e basin is dis
.ussed ill Chapte r IX. The conduit to serve this purpose is shown on
he lock drawing'S. A capacity of 250 second-feet was assumed and it is
xpected that at times pumping will be ne cessary. However , if a short
onduit can be used , a gravity flow will occur under favorable condi
ions, although the most favora?le would probably exist during floods
vhen th e pur pose of the cond u it would be more effect ually served by
he flood gates.

Fish La dder .

Considcr ing the n umber and size of the ship locks, it appears that
10 anxiety need be felt about fish findin g t heir way pa st the barrier ,
rut a fish ladder has been in cluded in the designs and estimates for

the reason that omission of this detail mi ght bc interpret ed as an
intention to eva de the law.

'I'he locks scem to offer the most conv eni ent location for the fish
ladder and, "wit h a view to their supplement ing the latter as a means
of access f or the fish to the fresh wat er ba sin the proximity of the two
structures is advan ta geous.

The chief problem is to provide a st ruc ture that will function with
an excess of head f ro m eithe r side of the barrier. It is also important
to avoid losses of f res h water and to exclude the salt water from above
the barrier . These requirements are fulfill ed to a limited degree by the
structure that is proposed bu t modi fications woul d no t necessarily add
to the cost and, f rom this stand point, exhaustive study is not war
ranted at this ti me,

It was estimated that a flow of 25 or 80 second-feet would provide
sufficient depth to accommodate the fish. During floods, how ever, wh en
the gates are opcn and the conservation of f resh water is not an object,
the flow from the fre sh wa ter basin may be all owed to excee d this
amount. Under other conditions partial submer gence provid es the
necessary depth with much less discha rge.

'I'o avoid th e in terchange of water s in some degree the use of water
from the salt water conduit is proposed . Th e purpose of the salt water
conduit has been explained. Its operation involves an unavoidabl e loss
of fresh water . The chlor ine content of the mixture would be cons ide r 
ab ly less than that of sea water and contaminati on of the fresh water
basin would be retarded by allowing a small amount of water from the
conduit to retu rn by way of the fish ladder , in place of an inflow of
an equal quanti ty fro m the salt water sid e. Furthermor e, the loss
of j resh water would be diminished by providing for the di scharge of
water from the conduit thr ough t he fish ladder to the salt water side.

A pool was provided at t he summit of the fish ladder t o r eceive wa ter
f.;om t.he s~lt water conduit through a feed pi pe as shown on Plate 4-12.
b~mplllg IS necessary under certain conditions while others are favor

n. e to gravity flow. Water would flow downstream or in both direc
~.lOns from .the pool according to upstream and downstream water sur

' ~dce ebleyatlOns. The bottom of the pool is below low wa ter on eithe r
SI e, ut by n . t . . . .th fl" iarn amm o the p roper elevat ion of water surface therein "e ow fr . "I . o . " 'om CItier slde of the barr-ier may be contr oll ed. The follow-
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ing tabulation illustrates the action under di ffer ent condit ions. Di
charge from th e pool is controlled by the baffles and does not vary i '
accordance with the di ffer en ce in head shown ill t he tabl e.
Eleva ti on wa t er surface-

Upstream _
In pool _
Downs tr eam _

Flow in second-fe et-
From salt water pipe . _
From fresh wa ter s ide _
From sa lt water s ide _
Into fresh water s ide _
Into salt wa ter si de _

"F re sh wa ter no t conserved dur ing flood.

6.0
2.8

- 3.5

o
35 '
o
o

35

2.5
2.3

- 3.5

25
5
o
o

30

2.5
6.2
6.0

31
o
o

18
13

- 3.
- 3
-4

23
2.
o
o

25

u

G u ide W alls.

'I'he usual functi ons of guide walls are exceeded at t he barrier
r eason of the pr otection they afford vessels from the high velocities
th e flood channel when the latter is adj acent to the locks. 'I' he gene
layouts show their importance in this resp ect .

'I'hree di stinct types of guide wall s for the 80-foot and 110-foot lac
have been ad opted to meet t he condi t ions and are shown on Plate 4-]
No drawings of guide walls for the 40-foot lock have been prepar
'I'he lat ter are solid walls of concr et e except fo r the lim ited use
piling in some schemes wh er e the locat ion of the cofferdam interfer
with conc rete construction. Gravity wall s are necessary at some loc
tions on account of unbalanced pressure, while others r equire only
wa ll with vertical faces, st re ngthe ned against shocks from vessels D
buttresses on a wide ba se.

Of th e three types designed for the larger locks the concrete w
requires a cofferd am and the other tw o are, to some degree , inte
changeab le. 'I'h e cai sson type wall was conte mplate d , how ever, whe
mud overl ies rock in dep th s too sha llow to suppor t pilin g subjected
shocks from large vessels. 'I'he gene ral layouts 'show the type adopt
for each case.

No descr ipti on of th e timber and concrete walls is necessary to su
plement the drawin gs. The cai sson type is not shown in detail
has been worked out as r equired to insure r eason able quantities in
estimates. The pressure of silt 'was computed with the same assn
tions di scussed in connection with subst ructure caissons for coni
works at the Dillon Point si te. 'I'he est im ates provid es for excava
and concre ti ng without unwatering.

F rom the above it 'will be seen that the losses of f resh water a
very littl e. The only water whi cil enters the ba sin comes f r om t
salt water conduit and is only parti ally saline.

When the water surface is hi gh er dow nstream than upstream t
water flows in both di rections f rom the pool, and from this point
th e ba sin the fish wou ld be trav elling in the direction of flow. If the'
in stincts oppose this course the function of the fish ladder would not
realized at such times and unless further study r eveals ways of ove
coming the obj ection it may be per iodi cally inoperative.

The est imates provide f or a feed pipe leading directly f r om the fres I

water ba sin to be used in st ead of that from the salt wat er conduit
desi red. (See Plate 4-12.)
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EMBANKMENT
Requi rements.

Except for differences shown on Plate 4-3 to meet alternative requirements, the rock embankment is essentially the same in all schemes.Where the rock would have to be deposited in water characterized bytidal curren ts, whi ch is the prevailing condit ion, slopes of 1 on 3 wereadopted for most of the height below water surfac e. At higher elevations, and when t he embankment is to be constructed within a cofferdam or around a corewall tha t would retard the curre nt, slopes of 1 onH ,,:ere deemed adequate. Th e change in slope before rip rap is pl aced,,:-as assumed to mark the highest elevat ion that could be attained indepositing material from bottom dump barges. Abov e elevation -7.5the use of derrick barges and skips is contemplated. It is believed thatabove elevation -7.5 the 1 on 1t slope can be main tained since thedepth of water flowing over the fill at that time will have become
relatively small .

~raterial for th e embankment is availabl e in sufficient quantity fromexcavat ion in all schemes excep t those presented in E st imat es 6. 14 and15, which provid e for borrowing to make up the deficiency. The contingent necessity of r ehandlin g during the tran sition of the mat erialfrom its or iginal state to final dispositi on in the embankment was di scussed at the beginnin g of this cha pter . Mat erials for constr uct ionof the embankment are discussed in the Geological Report included asExhibit 11 which is summar ized in Chapter III. It will be recall edthat it was Mr. Bryan 's belief that the rocks found at the varioussites, when deposited underwater in an embankment, would form atight and relat ively stable str ucture. To insure wat er tightness, however, the estimates provide for pumping mud from the bottom of thechannel to fill the intersti ces of the rock, the necessary quantity bein g'determined f rom the assumption th at if concentrated at the surfaceof the fill it would cover both slopes below water level to a depth of6 feet.
Unfortunately, the drawing's of the cross-sections of the embankment ,with the exception of those shown OIl Plate 4-3, are misleading in thatthe relative size of the rock in the fill and that used for riprappingabove elevat ion -7.5 are reversed. Neither is drawn to scale and themethod of illustr ating the two kinds of rock mu st be considered symbolic only.

Settlement.

The subject of settle ment at locations where firm material is overlainhy silt in a semi-fluid state ha s r eceived considerable attention. Dataon similar st ructures in the Bay r egion wer e secured and it was foundthat extensive displacement of th e mud in some cases has occurredunder the weight of super imposed r ock. Dat a on the cha racte r of thechannel filling and examples of settlement were presented in considerable detail in Chapter III. No attempt will be made here to enlargeupon the discussion.
It is generally agreed that quanti ti es should in clude a liberal allowance f?r settlement although the disposit ion of the material belowlIlud hn e, after equilibr ium has been reach ed, cannot be predicted
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Sw ell, Shrinkage a nd W aste.

with any degree of certainty. It seemed likely that the mu d wouldbe displ aced for it s entir e depth where the weight is greatest , an dthat quan t it ies based on more opt imist ic assumptions would not satisf:conse rvat ive opinion . To exp edite the work of comp uting, it waassum ed that the amount of settlement would be equ ivalent t o a prismdefined by a rectangle, or trap ezoid , of wid th equal to the wid th ofembankment at the sur face of mud and height equa l to the meandepth of r ock, or other firm mater ial such as sand and gravel, belowt op of mud. .A few except ions to the foregoing met hod were intrn,duced wher e the water is shallow and the depth of mud compar at ively .gTeat. Th e relative height an d width of . the resul t in g sections Iapproached absurdity an d practi cal consid erat ions were satisfied bvext ending the 1 on 3 slopes below th e sur fac e of mu d. The necessarytr eatment involved more 01' less extreme modificat ion of the foregoinarule bu t such cases werc rare and had n o apprec iable effect on th~quanti ties.

cIt was assumed f or est imating purposes that a cubic yard of solidrock would be equivalent to 1.35 cubic yards after excavation whiell 1\(means 26 per cent voids. It is probably that a high percentage of finepar t icles would be present after blasting an d subsequently car r ied awa 10it th e mater ial were deposited in running water . It was assu med tha (Ifthis loss below elevation - 7.5, combin ed wit h shrinkage, would amounto 35 pel' cent of the qua nt ity as measured in plac e in the embankmenor in oth er words, that a cub ic yard in sit u would make a cubic yarof fill. Above elevat ion - 7.5 a large part of the mater ial would nbe subjected t o the action of the current and 10 pel' cent is considerea fa ir allowanc e whi le shrinkage alone, assum ed at 5 per cent , wasest imate d f or embankment placed on unwater ed areas.
H ig hways.

The inevitable settlement of th e embank ment through a long periof ti me would be'dest ructiv e in its effect on a paved road and, to aVOIheavy main tenance d isbursements, the estimates provide for macadawith a surface of oiled scre enings. It is reported that it is necessato add from 2 to 3 inc hes to the Southern P acific road bed across SuisMarsh about every 4 to 6 months to maintain the elevation '01' grade.

A PPROACHESReq ui r e m e nt s.

'I'o provide easy grades (1 per cent maximum for r ailroad ) tapproaches to t he main structures are generally of considerable len"as shown on th e general layouts and involve large items of expense.limit of curvative is the sam e as for the brid ge, which has been dcussed, and th e width of highway is the same.
Roc k F il l an d Ope n Cut.

Rock is available with the same exceptions that wer e noted in thecuss ion of embankment. Except fo r the absence of r iprap andferences in top wid th s when adjacent locations for the r ailroad
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lighway were not selected, the rock fill, in section, is the same as em- .
Jankment pl aced on unwatered areas. Slopes of 1 on t wer e provided
1l open cut as previously stated.

unne ls .

The sehemes pr esent ed in est ima tes ·6, 13, 13-A, 14 and 16 (Plates 4-25,
-47 4-51 and 4-57) in clu de tunnels. In all but th e last named, whieh

H'O':ides sep arate tunnels for railroad and hi ghw ay , they are for the
~x clusive use of the r ailroad . Timbering has been generously estimated
n anticipati on of needed protect ion against disintegrating rock
hroughout the length duri ng construction.

CONSTRUCTION
Coffe r da ms.

Constr uct ion of coffer dams, perhaps the most difficult feature of the
york, was discussed in cons iderable detail under "Unwatering" and :
yillnot be repeated here .

Constru ct ion Mate ri a ls .

There are a number of P or tl and cement mills in the region, the
nearest at present being located at Tolenas and one near Mount Diablo.

'1'he lar gest local source of sand and gravel suit able for concrete is
located on Ala meda Creek, at Niles. Another deposit is found on the
delta of Walnut Cre ek a shor t di sta nce south of Concord. Excellent
sand and gra vel may be obtained f rom Marysville by railroad but can
not he bar ged down the Sacramento without r ehandling for the reason
tha t the Yub a River or the Am eri can River are, at preesnt, not naviga
ble at th e sand and gra vel pl ants. River sand used toa large extent in
the bay region is obtained by pumping from the Sacramento River
bott om near Clarksbur g an d bar ged down the river. The river sand
i" the least exp ensive but is rather fine for us e in concrete. In the
preliminary estimates of the barrier it has been assumed that river sand
would be mixed with Marysvill e or Nil es sand in equal parts.

It is estimated that the re ar e 75,000 cubic yards of slag suitable for
concrete aggregate available at the Mountain Copper Comp any smelter
on Suisun Point. The slag dump is shown on Plate 3-3. This slag can
be pnrchased at the rate of 25 cents per cub ic yard on the dump.
. As sta ted in the Geological Report, Exhibit 11, excellent material for

riprap and for crushed concr ete aggregate is found in the quartzite
qnarries on P oints San Pablo and San Pedro, particularly the latter.

The suitabili ty of the rock at the damsites fo r building the embank
!IlCllt porti on of the barrier as dis cussed in Exhibit 11 is summarized
111 Ch(~ pte r III. Suffice it to say th at it is considered suitable for con
strn ctll1g a stabl e, ti ght dam .
A Clay for cofferdam work may be obtained from the delta slop es of
hlameda, San P ablo and vValnut creeks. '1'here are .many places on
~ e sa~t mar shes around th e bays where good clay may be secured by
or~dgdmg. Other clay deposits ar e located near Bryant, Glorietta,

rill a and Lafayet te.

Excavation.

The chara cter I materi 1 bor h 11' . a ma er ra to e excavate d and the methods suggested
anr 1l1 g- i t were discussed in Chapter III. Th e operation will be
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hindered somewhat by the oscillations of the tides, which r each
maximum of about 10 feet , aud hy tidal cur rents up to abou t 6 fe
pe r second.

If it becomes necessary to wast e solid material , oth er than on adj
cent marshes; it may be dumped shore ward of the bulkhead line esta
lished by the War Department but, generally , it mus t be r etained 1
suitable structures to preevnt its finding its way back into the ehan nl
A permit must be secured f rom the District Army Engin eer t o du
material hayw ard of the bulkhead line, or at an y pl ace where harb
lines are not established. Dredged material may also be dumped I

water over 50 feet deep, under permit, in selected spots approved 1
th e di strict eng inee r . Harbor lines are shown on t he topogr aphic rna
of each of th e sites invest igated . 'I' her e are no esta blished ha rbor lin
at Point San P edro or anywhe re on that side of either San F rancis ·
or San Pablo bays, nor in San Pablo Bay just upstream from P oi
San Pablo.

Time Required for Completion .

'I'he matter of time required for construction of the barrier is 0

to which little consideration ha s been given. Th e under taking is
lar ge one and while construction should be pushed to comp letion
exp edi tiously as possible there is no apparent r eason f or purchasi
a large am ount of plant for th e purpose of rushi ng the work in or
to make a record. It seems that a const r uct ion program cover in
period of from 5 to 7 years, depending upon the site chosen, would
r easonabl e. Excavation could be under way throughout the wh
period .

Right of W ay.

Information secur ed f r om the U. S. Land Office at San F ranei
indicates that ther e are no vacant public lands in the vicinity of
sites inv esti gated for the ba rrier. 'I'hese lands are covered by Spa
grants, swamps or overflowed lands. The lands within the grants w
deeded by the Spanish Government before California became a p.
of the Un ited States, and the state .claims all swamp oi- overflowed la
under the act of September 28, 1850. However , the state has sold m
of the land to p rivate inter ests.

In some cases cons tr uction of the barrier will r equire the acquisi
of lands now occupied by various typ es of plants and buildings.
attemp t ha s been mad e to reduce inter fer ence with present construe
to the practi cabl e minimum. Right of way r equired is indicate
va rious layouts. Own erships, as nearly as it has been practicabl
secure th e information, are shown on Plates 3-3, 3-7 and 3-10.

Un it Costs.

In considering' unit prices it must be noted that the location 0

barrier, at any site investigated , is one that fa vors low costs. Cons
tion materials can be brought direct ly to the site by water or
'I'here are excellent quarri es, sand and gr ave l pits, clay deposits
P ortland cement mills within shor t haul ing distance. Large man
turing plan ts, f oundr ies and ma chi ne shops ar e locat ed nea rby,
anyone of th e sites inves tigated is convenient to the homes of a

i
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yorking population of mechanics and laborer s. San Fran cisco and
)akland are headquarters of numerous contracti ng firm s.

'f Ile un it prices used in the preliminary est imates of cost are the
'esult of an intensive study of the sub ject. While it is very difficult
o est imate the cost of items like Class III, subaqueous excavation on

o lccoun t of lack of precedent, it is believed th at, in genera l, the est i
ates are conserv ative. 'I'hey are , of cours e, based upon present prices
f material and labor and must, in the future, be adjust ed as required
o take into consider at ion the then cur rent prices. 'I'he preliminary
stimates which accompa ny the repor t ar e in great detail so that a
ur ther discussion of un it prices would be superfluous. Th e unit prices
ssio'ned to the principal items of cost are , fo r convenience, sum marized

in tl1C following list. 'I'hey are field costs, exclus ive of engi neer ing,
.-dministr ation and conti ngencies an d, as in di cated at the end, in clude
10 allowan ce for in ter est during construction. •

LIST OF PRINCIPAL UNIT COSTS

per c u b ic yard
p er cu bic yard
p er cubic yard
per c u b ic y ard
p er c u b ic y ard
p er c u b ic y ard
p er cu bic yard
per c u b ic y a rd
per cu b ic y ard
p er c u bic yard
per cu bic y ard
p er cu b ic yard
per cubic yar d
p er cu bic y ard
per cu b ic y ard
p er cubic yard

per cu b ic yar d
p er c u b ic yard
per cu b ic y ard
per c u bic yard
per cubic yar d
p er c u bic y ard
p er cu b ic yard

1 0 pe r cu bic y ard

o 12 per cu b ic yard

22 50 p er cubic yard
16 50 p er cu b ic y a rd
11 00 per cubic yard

10 00 p er cu b ic y ard
21 25 p er c u b ic y ard
27 00 p er cu b ic yard

1 40
o 9 0
3 00
7 50
2 50
1 80
2 00
1 60

1 2 00
8 7 5

1 0 75
1 0 25
1 0 25

8 25
15 75
16 00

Field cos t
$0 75 per c u b ic yar d
1 5 00 p er cu b ic yard

1 - 05
3 25
4 50
1 25
5 00

. 6 50
o 9 0

9- 50 t o
20 75 t o
26 50 t o

22 00 to
16 00 t o
1 0 50 t o

Item
Open ca isson exca.va.t.io u , Cla ss 1 _
Open ca isson excava t IOn , C la s s IIL _
tiu baqu eous excava ti on , Class I-mud pumped average of

1 mi~ - - - - - - - ------- - --- - ----- -------- - - ---- - ------ -
tiu ba queous excavat io n , Class es I and II-Rem ov in g r ock-

fill coff erda m s - --- - - -- - - - - - - --- - ----- - - - - --- O 85 t o
Subaqueous excavati on , Class III (maximum d epth 50 f eet)
tiu oaqu eous excava t ion , C lass III (maximu m depth 70 fe et)
Dry exca \'a ti on , Class III - Quarr y in g in d ee p c u ts _
Dry excavation, Class III-S t r ip p in g a n d cut-off t r e n ch es
Tunnel excavat ion, Class I II (timbered ) _
Rockfill in coffe r d a ms- - _
Hockfill in barr ier below e levatio n -7.5 (bottom dump

barge ) - _
R ock rl ll in barrier a b ov e e levat ion -7.5 ( d u m p ed byderrick ) _
Rockfill between lock w aIls _
Rock r ip ra p ~ _
Grouted pa v ing _
Cem en t deli ver ed t o bins _
Sand for conc r et e ( 50% river sand and 500/0 N iles sand) _ _
Cr us he d r ock f or concrete , Army P oi nt and Dillon P o in t s ites
Crush ed rock for concret e, Point San P ablo si t e _
Pla in con crete in lo ck w a lls $10 25 t o
P lain concrete in lock s ills______ _______ ____ __ 8 25 to
P lai n conc re te in g u id e waIls ___ ____ ________ ____ 1 0 25 to
Plain concret e in s ea w a lls (l :U :5 ) _______ _ ___ 9 75 t o
Pl ain concre te in a bu tmen t s (l : 2 ~ :5 ) ______ _____ 9 75 to
P la in concrete filli n g under floors (l :3 :6)______ 7 75 t o
Pl a in con cr ete in t unn el lining (l : 2 ~ :5 ) ______ ___ 15 25 t o
Reinfor ced concr ete in flood g a te piers (l : 2 ~ :5 ) _ 1 5 50 t o
Hemfor ced concrete in b r id g e p iers a bo ve e leva-

Retll~ro~'C~~ ~~~c~2te- i;;ft-o-O-dgate-footings-(i:2i:5)
Rei!'forced conc rete in flood gate floors (l : 2 ~ :5 ) _
Pt a ln concr et e in flood gate pi ers a n d cu r t a in

walls pl a ced in open ca is s ons by tremie _
P lain concret e in flo od gate cou n ter w e ig h t s _
Rei nf or ced concret e in deck of g u idew a ll s (l :2~ :5 )
Reinforced conc r ete in g u idewall s p laced in open
R;I~~,sons by trem ie (l :U :5) __ ___ ___ __ _____ __ 1 0 75 t o 11 25 p er cu bic yard
St eel or~mg s~e.el in pla ce.: ____ _____ _______________ ___ ___ 0 05 per pou n d
Lock s fe \ p il tng in p la ce O 05 t o 0 05 5 p er pound
Stone:~ \ efve s , s t ructur a l s t eel, in p la ce . 0 10 p er p ound
St on e,' g~te teaves str uctu r al s teel in pla ce_ ___ ___ __ ___ __ 0 095 p er p ou n d
Railroad b e'

d
owers, s t r uctural steel in pl a ce____ ____ ____ __ 0 08 per pound

Hlghwav ~l!e, pl a t e g irder s in p lace_____ __ ____ _________ 0 065 per pound
Open ea'iss:' get pony trus ses in place__ ________ ________ _ 0 075 p er pound
Ga te h~ISt1 nn s, s r uetur a l s teel in p lace _____ _____ ____ ____ _ 0 12 p er pound
Lumber In ,~ mac~mery, exclus iv e of m ot or s, in place__ __ 0 40 per p ound
CreOsoted pile~ :va I ~rench b r a ces in pla ce__ ___ ______ ___ ___ 90 00 p er M B. M .
Engineering a d In. ~ulde walls in place_ ____ _____ ___ ______ 1 05 p er lineal fo ot
~" all nw an ; " m~nI~tra~lOn a n d co n t in gen ci es ________ _____ __________ _____ __ 2 5%

e or mter est dur-in g constructiou
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CHAPTER V

TIDES AND FLOODS
Pu rpose of S tudy.

The primary object sought has been a det ermination of the gate arthat must he provided in the harrier for the passage of flood watef r om the Sacramento and San Joaquin ri vers. A det ermination of tvolume of water in the tidal prism of the bay at present and teffect of a barrier on the size of these prisms, and on the st rengt hthe ti dal currents, wer e other objects sought . A closely r elated subjis the effect of the barr ier on the deposition of silt in the bay, which wbe discussed in a separate chapter .
It should he stated in the beginnin g that the r esults of the stud'mad e can, in n o wise, be consider ed final. 'I'he work done openeda vast field fo r investigation which, if unde rtaken, would have r equimore ti me and funds than wer e ava ilable. It is r eal ized that the studip resented are more or less snperficial. 'I'hey have, however, madpossible to des ign the barrier with considerable confidence as tocapacity fo r pa ssing floods and as t o its p roba ble effect upon the wasurface elevation in the delta re gion during flood. In reading wfol lows the need of ad di tional study will be evident.

Da t a Ava ila bl e from Other So urces.

'I'ida1 measurements around Sa'n Francisco Bay wer e begun as eas 1852 and continuous records have been kept at Gold en Gatethat t ime. Continuous observations have also been made at Mare Is}by n aval author ities sin ce the early fifties. Most of the data atGolde n Gate, made by the United States Coast and Geodetic Smw.and those at Marc I sland, have been r ecorded by automatic tide gMany observation'S have been made at other points th roughout ther egion, some by the United State s Army Enginee rs, but pr incipallt he Coast and Geodetic Survey.
The res ults of the work of the U. S. Coast and Geodetic Surveybeen collected in a pamphlet recently issued by the Survey un dellt itle "Tides and Currents in San Francisco Bay," a copy of w.will be f oun d in the env elope at the back of Volume II of this ras E xhibit 15.
F'lood flow studies in connection with flood con tr ol works almaSacramento and Sa n J oaquin r ivers have been carr ied on for

years by the California Debris Commission and by the F loodDepartment of the California State Division of Engineering.
these data have been freely made ava ilab le fo r the invest igati. have been invaluable in the pre par ati on of this report.

New Da ta Coll ec ted.

Owing to the fact that the t idal data her etofore gather ed hmainly for the service of navigation and the genera l st udy
phenomena, they were not in such shape that they would SCI'
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)hases of the proposed stud ies and it was ·found necessary-to do some
~dditi onal work along this line. Advantage was -t aken of the presence
of the dr ill barge to make current meter measurements thr oughout a
tidal cycle at each of the thre e barrier sit es investi gated . One cycle was
observed at Po int San Pablo, one at Dillon Point, and th r ee at Army
point the last one bein g mad e during the high water of February,
1925. ' While the current meter measurements were being made, read
ings at 10 to 15 minute intervals were also made of a tide staff at the
site.

On July 6 an d 7, 1925, durin g a cycle of the gre atest range occurring
durino' the year, a ser ies of simultaneous tidal gage readings was '
obtail~ed for various points extending from the Presidio to Sacramento
on th e Sacramento Ri ver and to the Souther n P acific Railroad bridge
neal' Lathrop on the San Joaquin. Automatic tide gag e r ecords were
available for the Presid io, Mare I sland , Sacramento, Stockton and Lath
rop br idge. These were supplemented by 15-minute readings on tide
staffs established at Point San Pablo, Dillon Point, Suisun Point, Col
linsville and the highw ay brid ge at Ri o Vist a. Mr. Wm. Pierce also
established an au tomatic gage in the s lough at Suisun; the curve could
not be plot ted, however , becau se whi le th e high and low points were
recorded, the clock mechanism was out of order so that the time interval
was incorrect. All other r ecords have been plot ted in superimposed
position on PI~te 5-6. 'I' he combined river di scharge into Suisun Bay
varied appr oximately from 13,000 second-feet on July 1 to 10,500 on
July 7.

Cur re nt Met er . Meas ure m e nt s.

nleasmements were made to ascertain the velocit ies that mig ht be
-expect ed during const ruction , and to fu rn ish addition al data in con
nection with tidal studies. 'rho first obser vati on was made at Army
Point at hole 2500 (Pla tes 3-3 and 3-4) f rom 5.10 p.m. September 19,
to 6.35 p.m. September 20, H124. The ma ximum r an ge dur ing this
period was only 4.5 fee t , or 55 per cen t of the r ange that was found
1111 July 6-7, 1925, which is close to the normal max imum r ange at
this point. The second observati on was made at hol e 3550 at Army
Point, fro m 8.40 a.m. October 1, to 5.55 a.m. October 2, 1924 . The
greatest r an ge was 5.5 f eet , or 67 p er cen t of the July 6-7 r ange. . The
third observation was ma de at hole ] 900, Dillon Po in t site (P la tes 3-7
and 3-8), fro m 9.25 a.m. October 30, to 10.10 a.m. October 31, 1924. The
greatest ran ge was found to be 7.28 feet , or 85 pe r cent of the -Iuly 6-7
range. The fourth ser ies of measurements was made at hole 4500, San
Pablo site (P lates 3-10 an d 3-13), from 5.30 p.m. November 25, to
1,40 p.11I . November 26, 1924. Here the greatest range was 8.03 feet ,
O!' D:ll1Cl' cent of th e Jnly (i-7 range. The last current mete r measur e
~lent was made at H ole :l5i10 at A rrnv P oint hom 11.45 a.m. F ebr uary
I i to .!J p.in. F ebru ary 8, ] 925, at ~. t ime when th e ri vers were dis 
e larg mg flood wat!'I's into Sn isun Bay at the ra te of about 150,000
second-feet:. - .

hEleva~ions of th e wat er surf ace wer e determined d~rino' the fir st two
o ser\'at 1 . . bI c Ions ly reading a st aff gage attached to the drill column of the
/~;~e. POl' th e balance of the observations a staff was established at

l('al'('st convenient dock and reading'S made every 10 .(11' 1fi minutes.
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Th e resu lts of th e observations are shown on P lates 5-1 to 5-5 inch
sive, and are di scussed in memoranda accomp anying this r eport a
Exhibit 20.

Be nch Mar ks , Datum P la nes , a nd Lo ca t ion a nd Ti d e Sta ffs .

Tide staffs in all cases wer e referred to mean seal level as dete
mined from th e nearest U. S. G. S. B. l\L, wh ere available. 'Phe sta
at Poi nt Sa n P abl o, however ,' is referred directly to the U. S. C. an
G. S. B. ?II. at that point. 'l'his is a st andard ta blet set ill the wall
feet north of the southwest corne r of a brick house located at the eds
of the water, about 1000 fee t north of P oint Orient. 'I'he elevation
th e B. M, is given as 7.62 feet above mean lower low water at th
poin t . Level shots wer e taken in each direction across t he strait s
targets t ied to this B. :LVI. and to the one at McNear Landing, who
elevation is given as 11.44. 'I' hese levels checked within 0.02 fee t .
taking shots in each di recti on, curvatu re an d instr umental errors we
eliminated. ' A line of levels was run f rom the San Rafael U. S. G.
B. }VI. (descr ibed on page 186, Bulletin il42, U. S. Geological Surve
Results of Spirit Levelin g in California) , but the re is t oo much di
cr epancy-4.876 f eet-betw een the elevation above mean sea level
published an d that given for the Coast Surv ey elevation abov e; me
lower low water to place much relia nce on any check from this B.

When th e tide sta ff r ead ings for .Tuly 6-7, 1925, were plotted ov
th e r ecord f rom the P resid io, the San P ablo graph appeared to
referred to a plane that was too hi gh. Th e tide staff at P oint S
P ablo was checked and found to be set 0.13 fe ct too low, r esultin g
r eadings that would place the grap h too high. F ur th ermore, it w
est imated that th e true plane of reference-standard sea level- is O.
feet higher. than the plane of mean t ide level to which this bench
referred (determined from only two high and two low waters ) or ,
other word s, the elevation of this B. 1\1. above standard sea level
4.25 fee t . 'I'he result of th ese two cha nges was to r educe the re adi
of this sta ff by 0.25 fe et , and to lower the plotted graph to a posit i
which appears to bear a more cor rect relation to that of the Presi
g-raph. The Sa n P abl o staff is located on the shore side of the Ian
ward " L" of the Sta ndard Oil Co. dock at Point Or ient, just sou
of P oin t Sa n P abl o. This sta ff, as well as all others used in t his war.
was made of an unpainted 2-inch by 3-inch plank, with kni fe cut
ma rk the feet and tenths. The " 0" of all staffs was supposed to
set 6 feet below standard sea level.

After making t he cor rect ion of 0.2;) fe et to the I>oin t San Pab
r eadings, the elevatio n of the mean t idal p lane during t he cycle w
found to be 0.155 f eet above stan dard sea level, while t hat f or t

-P resid .io gage was 0.152 fee t .
The tid e staff f or the D illon Po int site is located on a pile in t

approach t o the burned war ehouse dock of the Balf our Guthrie a
near E ckley. 'I'he ' 0 " mark is set six feet below mean sea level as dete
mined by a closed level line run from the U. S. G. S. B. 1\1. at P
Costa, elevation 16.787. 'I'his B. M. is described in bulletin 342, pa
128, as bein g a bronze tablet sta mpe d "17 " in a concrete column
th e Car quinez Market , now th e post office.

The gage set at Suisun P oint has been dest r oyed , but its " 0 " "IV.

set 6 feet below mean sea level as deter mined by a closed level line fr
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he bench mark at the Court House in Martinez, elevation 23.04:. The
or iO'inal U. S. G. S. B. 1\1. was a bronze tablet stamped" 27 " in the
fro~lt wall of the County Building, elevation 27.082. When the build
in'" was r epl aced, the B. 1\1. was set in a granite block at bottom of
st: ps at the lef t side of the west entrance of the building. In 1923 ,
00nnty Surveyor R. R. Arnold determined the new elev ation to be 23.04
by levels from th e Port Costa and Concord bench marks.

The permanent gage at Suisun P oin t is a painted staff, probably set
bv the Army Engineers, located at the inters ection of the curved and
stl'ai"'hf, portion of the outer end of the Mountain Copper Co. dock at
'suis~n Point. This gage was compared with the gage used in the
observations of J uly 6 and 7 and found to r ead 3.65 wh en the Reclama
tion Servi ce gage read 6.0. I n other words, the reading for mean sea
level as deter min ed above, on the pr esent gage is 3.65 feet.

Tl~e Collinsville gage, mad e lik e the others , is nailed to a pil e just
~ west of the in clin ed landing pl atform at the main dock. 'I'he elevation

of the" 0 " of this gage is also 6 f eet below mean sea level as de ter
mined by a closed line of levels run f rom th e U. S. G. S. B. IVL at the
southwest corner of th e school house groun ds, one-half mile north of
Collinsvill e. Th e B . 1\1. is marked " 513," and its elevation, given on
page 140 of Bulletin 342, is 4.927.

At Rio Vista, permission 'was granted by th e Army Engineers to
move one of th eir gage boards, p ain ted white with black tenth marks,
from the timb er bul khea d near th e highway bridge to one of th e piles
all the west side of the west guard piles, near th e br idge tender 's house,
\I 'here it could be conv eniently r ead by the bridge tender . Th e datum
of this gage was not cha nge d , " 0 " on the gage being 3.6 f eet below
mean sea level. Th is was checke d to a kn own elevatio n on the southwest
earner of the west pi er and fo und to be 0.08 feet low, but this adjust 
ment was not made in plo tting, as uncertainties in the gage readings
and levels did not warran t it . 'I'his eleva t ion was run by the Ar my
Engin eers from the bench mark at the southeast corner of the Rio
Vista Bank Building (nov" the stage st ation ) , a bronze tabl et set in
the brick wall 2 f eet above the srround stamped " 2313 " elevation
~.2.425 , as describ ed on page 141, 13ull eti l; 342. The U. S.' G. S. eleva
non of thi s B. i\1., as furn ished by the Army Engine ers, was 22.404.
~. S. G. S. Bull etin 342 was published in 1908. In 1925 a new Bul

l{'.tm of Spiri.t Leveling in California, No . 766, was publ ished, but a copy
~\ as not available until the work in connection with t ida l studies had
\:~e? complete(~. Below are given the elevations of bench marks upon
..h~.h. the.plottmg ?f graphs of the simultane.ous t idal r eadi ngs depends,
as ,..1\{'11 1I1 Bulletins 342 and 766, r especti vely ,

Bulletin 766
P ag e E levation

5.509
22.985
I G.033

31.0 8GGOl

590
591
G:J 8

L . 1 B ullet i n 3U
• ocatlOn P ag e Elev ation

I on Cost n C '
COl li ns \'i'i l~' S ~rqu !l Iez :lIark et 128 1 6.787
Rio Vi st a B C

I
001 .Ur oun ds 140 4.927

SIOckt~n<' C a nI{c?Ulldi n g - - 141 22.42 5
Fairfield C~~ .t Horner - - - - - - - - 120 15 .633
.'''crame~to ~ t Ouse - - - - - - '1 29 1 5.170

fart' , as ffice 14 2 30. 527
•• 111(·z Cou rt Hou se' f) r ' 27.082 ' '
Ii - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - h9 l' ? 3 04

enlcla. U. S. C. & G S { 13 & -: .
_ . .- ----- ---- - - - - - 128 0.98 0

• Used'
, B. ~r 'I} ~'tu ~li es r ep or ted h e r e in

14 ~o . .•" rnil ea ea t f . .
.: 4 and in N o 7 6 ~ a FaIr fie ld Cou r t H ous e is given in Bulletin 342 as e lev a tio n

See text abov~. as 15.1 83.
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The datum planes for Presidio, the standa rd fo r all bench mar
work, is best set forth in correspondence with the U. S. Coast an
Geodetic Survey, in clu ded as Exhibit 16. '

In pl otting the simultaneous gage r eadings, that for the P residio '
r eferred to the latest st andar d sea level datum, 2.97 f eet above t
plane of standard lower low water , Th e da tum for the Po int S
Pablo curve, alr eady descr ibed, is also compared with this latest stan:
ard sea level pl ane. All the other curves wer e r eferred to elevations
bench marks as giv en in Bulletin 342.

As will be exp lained und er the discussion of tidal prisms, any s
change in the adjustment of ben ch marks would not affect th e re sult
the study of volum es in t id al prisms. It would, however , affect
relat ive positions of the tide graphs and the slopes of water surf
as shown on Plate 5-6. Since the chang e in elevations g iven in Bu
tin 766 is greater: than the chang e in datum at the P residio, and si
it is impractical to go into th e adj ustment of levels usedIn obt ain
the new bench mark elevations, it has been deemed best in this p.
liminary study to plot the curv es in accor dance wit h the da tum pi
explained above. Before fina l studies of th e Salt W ater Barrie r
completed, however, careful levels should be r un from t he Presidi
connect up all th e bench marks involved in order th at all elevat
may be ti ed to one plane of refer ence.

Dista nces, Area and Volume C urves,

'I'he distances used in connection with the tidal studies were se
fro m the Coast and Geodet ic Survev char ts of San Fran cisco Ba v I
t he average flow lin e of the tidal curren ts, and are shown in Table
Th e area s in Suisun and San P ablo bays are shown in Table 5-2,
th e volume curves for the delt a channels 11<1ve been pl ot ted on
5-7. For convenience and accu ra cv in computi ng' the volumes i
tidal p r isms, the areas in the bays ar c t abulated fo r ever y tw o
in distance from th e lower end of each hay . In the delta , th c vol
for the prism betw een elevat ions - 3.6 and +6.4 (0.0 an d 10.0 U.
D. datum ) have been computed and the r esul ts shown by curve
1 and No.2, P late 5-7, for every two miles in distance from the
end of Chain Islan d. neal' Coll insville , to tho poin t wher e th ese e
tio ns r un out abov e Sacra mento and Stockton. 'I'he volume cur
th e entire prism is also shown by curve No.3. In order to us
volume curves in connection with th e t idal p r isms, t he rates of ace
lat ion for the different elevations on the volum e,curve wer e determ
Assuming' that th e tota l accum ula t iou of this 'curve is 1 acre-~oo

rates for th e different elevat ions , expressed as a f ractional part
acre-foot. have been plotted 011 th e rate of accumu lation of Curve
It mal' he assumed that th e abscissae of the r at e curve r epresen
fJon ct i ~na1 part of th e whole which is in clu ded in a section ]
deep at th o elevati on shown on th e scale of or dinates. 'I'he met
usin g this curve is explained '1111(l er ' ''l' icl <Il prism graphs and co
tion of volum rs."

B ecau se of lack of detai l infor mation as to elevations in th
h~twe (m low water and high water , it has been assumed that th
strn ight lin e variation of ar eas between th ese elevat ions, and no ~
cur ves wer e plotted for the ti dal stud ies, Il S th ev were not r eqm
this work.
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Ti da l P rism Grap hs a nd Co m pu ta t ion of Vo lu mes.

The volume of water in the tidal prism above any cross-section of the
channel, which in this rep or t will be designated the " home section,"
is represented by the volume that passes the home sect ion between two
successive slack water periods, cor re cted for, river flow and opposite
ti de. Slack wat ers are not coincident with high and low water, but
usually occur one to two hours later. 'I' rue slack water is very difficult
to det ermine. If th e definit ion is assumed as being th at period when
the total pa ssage of water by the sect ion is zer o, then it is ent ir ely
possible to conceive tha t ther e may be no pl ace in the cross-section
where th e curren t is zero; bu t that the alg ebraic sum of the
up and down str eam velocities is zero . There is an old belief, partially
borne out by data shown on plates 5-1 to 5-5, and also sub stantiated
by studies by John R. Freeman in Boston H arbor (See R eport of Com
mittee on Charles River Dam, 1903, pages 398 to 403 ) , tha t the flood
cur rent star ts firs t at the bot tom. At ti mes this may be neutrali zed by
it surface current in the opposite di re ct ion , so that true slack wa ter "
occurs with ap prec iable currents flowin g. This condit ion will be very
noticeable if th er e is a heavy flow of fresh water from the rivers .

This phenomenon of flood cur r en t first exist ing on th e bottom, accom
panied by a second phenomenon, tha t the fresh wat er does not imme
diat ely mix wit h the salt but floats on top, can r eadily be studied at
the mouth of the K lamath River , or any similar st r eam, when flow
condit ions are r ight . Dur ing the sum mer the Kl amath empt ies thr ough
a narrow channel, r estricted by sand bars, directly in to the ocean, but
has a small bay abov e of such size that the tidal prism can not be
fully suppli ed by th e flow of f r esh water. "Within th e str aits, and not
more tha n 200 to 300 feet f r om the ocean, durin g flood tides, a very
distin ct line exists on the sur face, marking the division bet ween fresh
and saltw ater. ]'01' three or f our hours during the st r ength of the tide,
this line maintains a position varying not much more than 100 feet up
and down stream. F or some distance fr om th is lin e, on the fr esh water
side, th ere is practically no sur fac e current, bu t below the sur face a
verv strong flood cur rent of salt water will be fou nd moving upstream.

Unless the discharge of fresh water is consider able in proportion to
the volume of the ti da l prism, the per iod of sla ck water for purposes
of study of the t idal prism can be determined fairly closely:. Even if
t here should be considerable er ro r in time, the er r or in the volume of
water th at passes will be mu ch smaller in propor ti on, becaus e the rate
of pas~age of water at this t ime is much less than the average rate for
the evele.

When th e gages were read on J uly 6 and 7, 192 5, th e time of occur
re~lee of sla?k water was also determined so far as this could be done
)j obsen-atlOns fr om shore . In addit ion ' to shor e observations salt
\~alter samples were taken at the slack after hizh er hi gh and lowe~' low
tueso th . b1000 n e mor.mng of the seventh at P oint Sa n P abl o from a boat

hil feet out m th e cha nnel, and 200 fee t out at Collinsville,
w 1 e at S ' P'. msun oint, samples wer e taken from the Mountain Copper
8.~~~a~i- dock. As these "were t aken at Ifl-foot intervals between top
obt ' 0 1~m. a bett er deter minat ion of the time of slack could be
o~ne( f y ob~erv ing the inclina tion of the lin e t o the sampler, than

ur acc ind icat ions,
1-70686
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Th e estimated time of slack water, after adj ustiu en t for consistency

among th e various observations, are shown on the tide graphs, Plate

5-6. Slack water data for th e observations r ecorded on Plates 5-1 to

5-5 ar e shown in 'I'a ble 5-3.
'I'he gru phs of the t ida l p i-isms, shown on P lates 5-8, 5-9 and 5-10

fo r Presidio, P oint Scm P ablo and Army Point, r epresent, for July 6

and 7, 192;5, th e elevat ions of th e water sur face throughout the extent

of th e tida l area above the home sect ion for th e in stant of slack water

at the beginning and end of the tidal interval, and also for each

interve ning hour. In case of th e tidal prism above th e Presidio, how

eyer, no gr aph has been shown for the tidal prism in south Sa n Fran

cisco Bay because of th e fact that no tide gage readings were available.

Th e wat er surface elevat ions shown wer e determined from the tidal

graphs on Plate 5-G. Whenever in t erpolations were mad e, straight line

var iat ions of water surface and velocity of the t idal wav e were assumed.

For Point San Pablo and Army P oint, th e volume was computed

by breaking the hourly strata into sect ions t wo mil es lon g and det er

mining th e number of acr e-feet in each of these blocks. For exa mple :

F or th e flood ti de beginning at 8.50 p .m., .I nly G, at Army Point,

betw een 11 p .m. and midnight, for the block, 4 mil es to 6 miles above

Army Point , the ri se of wat er sur face for th e hour is 1.06 feet, and the

average elevat ion is 2.65 feet . Assuming the marsh line to be at elev a

ti on 3.2 (See 'I'able 5-2) , and th e minimum area at low water to be at

(
5.85 . )

elevation -3.2, th e area at elevation 2.G5=4480+ 6.4 X 170 =4635

acre s. 'I'he volume = 1.06 X 4635 = 4910 acre-feet. Cons ide ring the

block, at this same hour, from 6 mi les to 8 mil es ab ove Colli nsville, the

rise of the surf ace is 1.08 feet and the av erage eleva tion is 1.25 . F'r oni

the table on Plate 5-7, t he volume of storage for 10 f eet of depth a

this distance is 18,500 acre-feet. From Curve No. 5, the rate o£

inc rease at elevation 1.25 is 0.1006. Th e to tal volume of stor age i

this 2-mile block is equal to 0.1006 X 18,500 X 1.08 = 2110 acre-feet.

The r esu lts of th ese comp utat ions are given in 'I'abl es 5-4, 5-5 an

5-Gfor Army P oin t , Point San P ablo and Presidio, r esp ectively. F loo

flows ha ve been given the plus sign and ebb flows th e minus. Sine

the fresh wat er flow is in the same direction as the ebb, it also ta ke

the minus sign. The sign of th e "opposite" t ides , exp la ined bela

will alw ays be opposit e to that of the main t ide .

Tnspection of Plates 5-6, 5-8, 5-9 and 5-10 shows th at ther e is

fai r ly uni form progression of the tide phases fr om the Presidio to t

head of t idewa te r . This is furth er brought out in Table 5-7. Since t

aver aze time inter val from high wate r to low water is only 6 ho

and 12 minutes, it follow s that at points approxim at ely 85 miles apa

the t id es mu st be in opposite phases, that is, if it is high at one pI

it is low at th e oth er . Betw een th ese points is a third where the gra

of th e tidal pr ism appears to have a node. This is not a perman

nodal 'Poin t. for the nod al poin ts, like all other phases of the tr

progre~ !? They are the points wher e the tidal sur face has the s

elevation at th e beginning and end of a period of t ime during w

th e tide is passing from one ph ase to th e opposite phase at some oti

point . If. at th e beg-inning and end of an y six-hour period, ther

nodal points at B with r esp ect to A, then fo r a period beg inning t
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hours later, there will be a node at, 01' neal' A with respect to B. 'I'he
word" appears" has been used above to distinguish this type of node
from the usual conception of a nodal point with respect to vibrations,
where the node is a point about which oseillations occur. In case of a
true nodal point the elevation remains constant, but at B the elevation
of the water surface will have risen to high, or dropped to low, after
the lapse of three hours; and at the end of the six-hour period it has
returned to its midtide elevation.

In the following discussion of "opposite" tides, it will first be
assumed that there is no inflow of fresh water. Then, if the main tide
is rising, the opposite tide must be falling. If there is only one tidal
node, due to the defined limits of the length of the estuary, the water
compr ising the prism of the opposite tide must pass by the nodal point
into the prism of the main tide, thus decreasing by this amount the
amount of water which must pass the home section in order to produce
the full volume in the main tidal prism. 'I'he opposite condition occurs
when the tide in the main prism is falling.

If th ere is a flow of fresh water, its effect is to help supply the water
in the tide prism when it is ri sing, thus cutting down the quantity of
water that passes the home section during the flood tide, while on the
ebb, not only the water in the tidal prism must pass the home section,
but also the fresh water flow during that period. Thus, the sign of the
flow of water in the opposite tide prism is always opposite to that at
the home section, while the sign of the fresh water flow is the sam e as
the ebb, but opposite to that of the flood.

If, for any particular tide, the flow of fresh water is sufficient to
raise th e surface of a basin as rapidly as the tide would raise it, there
would be no flow in the upstream direction during the flood tide past
the home section, although the tide would be rising; but at points
below there would be an upstream flow, necessary to fill th e tidal
prism below the section of no flow. This neutral section will always
exist at some point within tidal influence if there is an appreciable flow
of fr esh water, the neutral section moving downstream as the flow
increases, and receding as the flow decreases. The position and char
acter of this neutral point will be influenced by the presence of salt
water, as previously mentioned, but usually the plane of neutral flow
will be a considerable distance upstream from the point where the saline
content is high, so that the flows in opposite directions in the vertical
section ar e not so likely to be found here. When the flow of fresh water
is'very large, however, and -the neutral section is well downstream, say
at Carqui ns« Strait, it is very probable that at points farther down
stream there will be found a condition of upstream flow of salt water
along the botto m, and ebb flow of fresh water on top.

Discussion of Tidal Prisms.

The volumes of the tidal prisms, as calculated from measurements
m~de on July 6 and 7, 1925, have been summarized in Table 5-8. It
WIll be noted that for Point San Pablo and Army Point the sums of
~~~ ~ood and ebb check very closely. It is not probable, however, that
f IS IS an exact measure of the accuracy of the volume determinations
or the .reason that the quantity in the tide covering the marshes is
~hcertalll. An er ror in this quantity, however, could not affect the

eck, because the same quantity of over-marsh water appears in both
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flood and ebb. Mor eover, the volume of the marsh overflow is only asmall per cen tage of the total t idal pr ism ; th erefore th e total volumewoul d be affected very li ttle, even with consid er abl e er r or in th e marshoverflow. No graph could be constructed for south San Francisco Bayfor the reason that no gage r eadings were available for the periodJuly 6-7. It, t here for e, appeared t o be a useless r efinement to attempta close computati on of that portion for which th ere were records, soth e areas in this prism were divi ded into districts, and the total depthof each por tion was computed at one oper ation; conse quent ly the voltun es in th e fo ur prisms do not check as closely as the prisms at theother two points, but check sufficien tly close for all practical purposes.To check the volume of flood against ebb flow, it is necessary todeduct from the ebb the total volume of fresh water that has flowedth roughout the period of both th e flood and ebb tides, or else to eliminate th e fresh water flow f rom the volume of both th e flood and ebbtide prisms. Allowance mu st also be made for the difference in elevat ion of th e water su rface at the beginning and end of the period ofmeasurement .
Inspe ction of Plates 5-8, 5-9 and 5-10 shows th at if a barrier wereplaced at Army Point, the reduction of the tidal prism at the GoldenGate would not be equal to th e tidal prism above Army Point, butwould be that portion of the Presidio prism lying above Army Pointless th e opposit e ti de, the latter being eliminated if the barrier existedat an y point below what is now a node.'I'he effect of th e cons tr uct ion of a barrier on th e volume of the tidalprism abov e th e Gold en Gate is summa r ized in 'I'ab les 5-9 and 5-10.Tid es of July 6 and 7, 1925, ar e used. River flow is not inc luded,because the assum ption is that, except in flood times, this will not passth e barrier .

The volume of the four t ides at Army P oint is 13.8 per cent of thevolume at Golden Gate, while the reduction in the Gold en Gate tidesby a barrier at Ar my Point is 7.5 per cent. 'I'he San P ablo tides are35.8 pel' cent of the volume of those at Presidio , while th e barri er atP oin t San Pablo would r educe the Golden Gate tides by 35.3 per cent.F rom th e above, th e conclu sion can safely be drawn: As the barrier islocated farther f r om the Golden Gatc the influence of th e eliminationof th e tide ab ove th e barrier on the volume of the tidal p r ism aboveth e Golden Gate decreases, till the r eduction is zero ; and if the barrier" is placed at th e nodal points, th e Presid io t ides will actually beincreased by an amount nearly as gr eat as the volume of the oppositet id es.
Th e elevati on of th e water su rfa ce, or of the center of gr avity of tht id al pri sm, as well as the range of th e t ide , has an influence on thvolum e of the tidal prisms, because of th e fact that th e higher thelevation of the surface, the gre ate r the area to be flooded . 'I'ab le 5-1gives the ranges of tide and volumes in the four t idal prisms IiiPresid io, P oin t San P ablo and Army Point on July 6 and 7, 1925. Tvolumes in Table 5-11 are not the sam e as tho se in Tables 5-4, 5-5 an5-6, for in the la t ter , th e volumes g-iven are those which pass the homsect ion during the ph ase of the t ide while in Table 5-11 th e quantiof water in the main t id e between the upper surface an d the lower sfac e at the beginning and end of th e tidal per iod is given . From t
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quantities in this table it is possible to arrive at the volume in any
t ide above any of the given home sections when the range and eleva
tion of half tide is given.

'rhe U. S. C. & G. S. Bulletin, "Tides and Currents in San Francisco
Bay " (Exhibit 15 ), gives the mean range for the Presidio as 3.93 feet,
for Point San Pablo, 4.42 feet, and for Army Point, an average of about
4.7 feet. The San Pablo record is for only one day and-appears large
compared with other stations in the vicinity with longer records. As
in dicated in 'I'able 5-11 for the July, 1925, series of measurements, the
mean Presidio range was 5.37 feet and the Point San Pablo range 5.65
fect. Comparing these with the mean range at Presidio of 3.93 feet
gives a mean range for Point San Pablo of 4.14 feet, which compares
favorably with the range of other points near Point San Pablo.

Using the respective ranges 3.93, 4.14 and 4.7 feet, the approximate
volumes of the tidal prisms of mean range above thc different stations
ar e : Presidio, 1,173,000 acre-feet; Point San Pablo, 414,000 acre-feet;
Army Point, 157,500 acre-feet. The volume of South San F'rancisco
Bay (south of Goat Island), computed from mean tide range, is 625,000
acre-feet. The volumes were arrived at by plotting the values shown in
the last column of Table 5-11 as abscissa and the half tide elevations
shown in column4 of the same table as ordinates. From the resulting
curv e the probable value for the volume per foot, for a tide with mean
elevation at zero, was deduced, and this value, multiplied by the mean
ranges, gives the volume in the average tidal prism. The determina
tion of exact volumes is difficult for the reason that the plotted curves
are irregul ar, the iregularity being due to the fluctuation in the position
of the nodes , to the effect of the over-marsh tide and to various other
factor s. -

On page 82, Professional Paper 105, Geological Survey, "Hydraulic
Minin g Debris in the Sierra Nevada," the volume of the mean tidal
prism above the Presidio is given as 1,205,000 acre-feet, which checks
within 2.6 per cent the value given above.

To arrive at the quantity flowing past the home section, it would be
necessary to correct for the opposite tides, whose volumes can he taken
from 'I'ables 5-4, 5-5 and 5-6, and also for river flow. .

It is evident that if the flow of fresh water at a section is equal to
the upstream flow producing a certain flood tide, then the flow during
the flood tid e will be practically zero, while the ebb flow will be approxi
lIlately twice its normal quantity. At the same time the volume in
the tidal pri sm may be practically the same as if there were no fresh
water flow.

Under the hea(li~~ "Bench marks, datum planes, and location of tide
staffs," it was stated that any small change in the adjustment of
bench marks would not affect the result of the study of volumes in tidal
~nsms. 'rhese volumes are determined from elevations of water sur
tee .recorded on tide gages, and the depth of water in a prism is
~.efillltely fixed fro m these readings, irrespective of the correct eleva
olfon o~ the gage. An adjustment of bench marks might affect the areas

el wa~er surface slightly, due to the variation of the area of successive
evati b .

th 011S, ut anv bench mark adjustment would be so slizht thate eo" .J ~
rreeholl in area could not be determined from any existing data.
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Heig ht of Tide Below t he Barr ie r.

When flood tidal flow starts at the Gold en Gate, the mass of wat~reompr ising the tidal prism r eceives its ene rgy from the head that ISbuilt up through the approach of the ocean tide wave to th e shore . Asshown on pa ges 102 to 106 of E xhibit J.5, th e velocity of the currentin this rising tide is small compared with that thr ough th e Gate. Ifwe conceive of a barrier at the Golden Gate, we have a condition of acontinuous shore line, and no heavy cur rents would be likely to befound. 'With conditions as they are , ther e exist s a large area in thebays to be supplied with water through a r estricted opening, with aconstantly incr easing head outside. A column of wat er , whose crosssectional area is that of the Gold en Gate, is t hus set in motion, wi th avelocity equal to that due to th e head of the tide plus the head ofth e velocity of appr oach of the ocean current, minus th e decrease inhead due to the rising water in the bay. J ust in side the gate thisst r eam di vides, one portion flowin g south and th e other north. Theseflowin g st reams are of large cr oss-secti onal area an d several mil es long.'1'0 the sou th the baytapers almo st to a point , with gra dua lly shallowin g depth. The area to be flooded is in sufficient in size to absorb allth e water that has been set in motion in the channel t o the north,with the result that the ene rgy , and volume of flow of th e movingcolumn, mu st be absorb ed in fillin g up the sou th end of the bay to alevel nearly twice as great as that at the Presidio, thus neutralizing theene rgy of flow of the movin g column by creating a counter head andhy absorbing an ext ra portion of the volume of flow. To the norththis condit ion exists to only a minor degree.
The width of water surface at sea level, t he cross-sectional are a ofthe channels at th e various control sect ions below mean sea level, andthe values of the hydraulic radii are given in 'I'a ble 5-12.
The mean velocity at these contr ol sections, in fee t per second, computed from mean tidal prisms and are as of wa terways are : GoldeGate, 2.4; Poin t San Pablo, 1.66; Army Point, 1.51; Goat Island, 1.78Since velocity varies as the square r oot of the hydraulic radius, thvelocities should be divided by this qu an ti ty if it is desired to compathe conditions of flow at the various sect ions . For the various sectioV, the square r oot of r giv es : Gold en Gate, 0.178 ; Point San Pabl0.232; Army Point, 0.234; Goat Island, 0.230.
'I'his would indicate that th e energy of the moving column of watat each station, comp ared with the t idal prism beyond that station ,equal in all cases except through th e Gate. On p age 121 , Profsional Paper 105, Geological Survey, " H ydr aulic Mining Debris inSierra Nevada," Mr. Gilb ert states that th e bed of Golden Gate is verough, due to th e presen ce of many ledges. 'I'his condition woaccount, in part, for the low value of the factor of flow at th is poifor much of the energy would be absorbed in over coming r esistato flow. Ther e is evidently a flatt er slope th r ough the Gate thanother points, because th e t ide tabit's give a lag of only 10 minutesAlcatraz Light , whi ch call s f or a higher velocity of the tidal phthan at other points in th e ' bay with a corresp onding flatter slopthe water surface. The presenc e of the flatter slope has been destratc d ill th e in vestigati ons, as in dicated by the slope curves on B5-1] . This flatter slope would also 1'1)dnC0 th e value of the flow fae
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This relati ve area south of Goat I sland to be flooded is smalle r than

that beyond P oint San Pablo or Army P oint; th er efore, in order that

the energy of the column of moving water may be absorbed or in other

words, that storage room may be provided for the wat er th at is crowd

ing in, it is necessary th at the depth of sto rage be in creased, which can

IJe done only through raising th e wat er surface. This is what actuall y

occurs, for th e ti de r an ge gradually in creases with the dist an ce f rom

Fo rt Po int , till at the south end the ran ge is 1.9 ti mes that at the

P residio.
F or th e bays north of the Golden Gate , the area, in general, is suffi

cient t o allow the spre ading of the water that passes the various straits

so that no such large ranges are fou nd as at the south end. The

greatest r ange to the north is f ound at Carquinez Strait. A probable

explanat ion of this is the fact that t he cross sectiona l area compared

with the surface area is large, all owing a large amount of water to

enter, with th e resulting te ndency to a rapidly risin g surface. This

tendency is mai nly neutralized by the. f act that the greater portion

of the ente r ing wat er can pass on in to Suisun Bay, but before a

complete transfer has taken place, a r eversal of current causes the

excess water to pass back into San P ablo Bay.

Neglecting sediment brough t down each year by the rivers, it is

safe to assume that th e areas of the channels in the bays, and through

the straits, have practi cally reached a stage ' of equilibr ium so that

the velocities necessary t o pass the water in th e tidal prisms is such

that no further progressive erosion is taking place, and furthermore,

so that these channels ar e of sufficient size to permit the interior tides

to ri se as high , or higher , than those at the Golden Gate. If these

channels wer e not of sufficient size, the range at interior points would

be less than at the entrance bu t the velocities through the st raits would

be great er because of gre ater differ ential head.

This condit ion is ana lagous to that in two tanks A and B, separated

by a diaphragm with a small opening. If the water in tank A wer e

made to fluctua te by means of suitable inlets and outlets in a manner

similar to t ide movement, then, after it s sur face has ri sen above that

in tank B, wat er will start flowin g to the latter and cont inue till af ter

A has reac hed its peak and then recede until it is below the surface

in B, when the direction of flow would reverse. If the connecting pipe

is relatively small, the water sur face in B will not ri se as high as in

A, nor will it drop as low, but its mean elevation will be the same as

that in A. The smaller the relative size of the opening, however, the

greater would be th e velocity, for the fluctuation in B would vary

directly as it s size and , consequently, the maximum heads would vary

inversely.
The construction of a barrier at any point in the bay would disturb

this condition of equilibr ium and have an effect on the t ides below.

If placed at Point San P abl o, the area north of the Gold en Gate would

be ~o r~duced that it would fill r apidly with the large channels sup

plYlllg It. 'I'he velocity in t hese channels would , therefore, be reduced

beeause the differential head would be cut down . This r eduction in

the.velocity would reduce th e tendency of a piling up below the barrier

Whle!l might be expected under other conditions . Th e t ime interval

of 11Igh 01' low water between this point and Presidio would also be
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reduced. Th e earlie r filling of North San F r ancisco Ba y would alsoadv ance the tim e of the t ide phases in South San Fran cisco Bay, butoth erwise would have li t tl e effect . 'W ith the barri er at Army Point, th e reduction of t he Presidio t idalprism would be comparatively small, and consequ entl y the velocity ofthe current in th e San P ablo Channel would not be gre atly r educed.It has previously been shown that the volume of the t idal pr ism aboveArmy Point is 13.8 pel' cent of th at above Presidio ; whil e the portionof th e Presid io prism above Army Point is 7.5 per cent of th e Presidiopri sm. It follows, then, th at that part of the Army Point prism equalto 6.3 per cent of the P resid io prism is supplied from points inside thebay. In terms of th e Army P oint prism, these percentages are 100,54.4 and 45.6. Two and one-tenth per cent of the latter comes from theoppo sit e tide, so that 43.5 per cent of th e Army Po int t ide is suppliedfrom that portion of the bay lying betw een the Gold en Gate and ArmyP oint . Th e area to th e north of P oint San P ablo is considerably inexcess of th at to the south, and. Iikewise, th e t ide ph ases are later , so thatprobably 75 per cent of the 43.5 per cent, or abou t 33 per cent of thewater in the Army Point t idal pri sm, is supplied f r om San Pablo Bay.Th e above figures are from the average of th e fou r tides of J uly 6 and7, 1925, bu t the percentage would be pract ically the same for meanti~~

)I n South San F ra nci sco Bay, the piling up of the t ide var ies approximately as the distance f rom Gold en Gate: Table 5-9 shows the volumeof reducti on of the t ida l pr ism at Golden Gate through the const r uction of a barrier at Army P oint . The area of water surface at thehigh tide , north of the Gate, is 144,100 acres. If it is assumed thatthe energy of flow is suffi cient to sweep in to the bay the same 'amountof water as at present , and that this piles up at a constantly in creasinr at e from the P res idio to the barrier , there would be an in cr ease ithe ri se at the bar ri er and vicini ty, in amount equal to twice the wateform erly flowin g to Suisun Bay, divided by the area. F or the twaJuly , 1925, tides this increase would amou nt to 1.36 f eet and 1.74 feerespectively. Owing t o the crooked channel , an d to t he fact that thpiling up of the head neutr alizes a part of t he energy of flow, it i. not probable tha t the piling up would be as great as t hat showF ur ther light is thrown on this subject in a let ter from Mr . R. L. F ar 'of th e U. S. C. an d G. Survey dated December 18, 1925, quoted 0page 228. Th e sub ject is one requ iring further considerat ion if cost r uction of the barr ier is decided upon .

Veloc it y a n d S lo pe C urv es.

P late 5-11 shows the velociti es an d slopes at Army P oin t and Po'San P ablo for the tides of July 6 and 7, 1925. 'I'he velocit ies are tmean for the sect ion and wer e obtain ed by dividin g the dischargehour, as deter min ed from the volumes of the 't id al prisms (Tal>5-4 and 5-5), by the cross sect ional ar ea of the r espective sections,area being corrected for the mean elevation of wat er sur face for ehour . Th e ordinates between the curve and the zero line r epregthe velocity at the ti me indicat ed by the abscissa.

IJ
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'I'he slopes wer e obtained by moving a t racing of the Army Point

tide curve horizontally to the lef t an amount equal t o the time interval

of corresponding tide phases between Army P oint and Dillon Point,

which is equivalent to replacing the Dillon P oint curve by the Army

Poin t curve. The quo ti ent, obtained by dividing the vertical ordinates

between the two curves by th e distance between the two points, is the

slope of the water surfa ce at Army Point. These slopes wer e obtained

for each half hour and the poi nts joined by a curve. The ordinate

between the curve and the zero line represents the slope of the water

surface at th e time indicated by the absc issa . F or Point San P ablo ,

the San Pablo tide curve and the time interval and distance between

that poin t and the Presidio were used. This meth od of determining

the slope eliminates errors in determining the true elevation of the

gage st aff, bu t give s the true slope for only that st retch of cha nnel

through which the shape of the tid e graph is identi cal.

It will be noted that the phases of the slope curve prece de those of

the velocity curve by from l~ to 2 hours, which well illust r ates the

surging action of the waters in the bay. Attention is also called to

the relat ive stee pness of the early part of each phase of both the

slope and velocity curves compared with the la ter pa rt of the phase.

This is especially noticeable in the large t ides, and is somewhat more

pronounced in th e curves for Army P oint than for those at Po in t San

Pablo. Th e same general characteristics of the velocity curves may be

noted on Plates 5-1 to 5-5, inclusive.
Two possible explanations of this phenomenon are suggested. One '

of these is th e more rapid filling, or emptying, of the portion of the

respective tida l prisms near the observing stations, wit h a relative tardi

ness of the passage of the water comprising the t idal prism in the more

remote and shallow portions of the two t ide prisms, and, especially, of

the wat er that floods the marshes. In the case of each of these stations

the remote portion of the prism comprises a large part of the total

volume.
A second possible reason is that it is a manifestation of the law

governing the proper design of Venturi meters an d tran sitions in flow

channels, namely, that acceleration of velocity of flow is accomplished,

without un due loss of head , through a shorter space or in a shor ter

time than deceler at ion .
Comparing the velocitie s of th e tide phases given ' in Table 5-7 with

the average velocit y of the water given on page 201 and wit h that

shown on P late 5-11, it will be seen that the t idal phases travel f rom

six to seven t imes as fa st as the water itself moves. This is a function

of the relative areas of the channels of flow-including the values of

"1''' and " n " of these channels-and of the volume of the ti da l pr ism.

The.action of th e water in the bays is in accordance with a surging

mOb.on, due t o momentum of t he column of moving water whi ch

recervss its energy from the tidal action in the ocean. This is illus

trated in th e gra ph of simultaneous water surface eleva tions, Plat e 5-6,

and also on P late 5-11.

Recor d F loOds .

D '1'lle lar gest flood of record is quite generally assumed to be that . of

pcember, 1861. and January, 1862. The most ser ious flood in the
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Sacramento River , of which there are fairl y complete and reliablerecords, occurred in March, 1907, and January, 1909. Floods fromthe Sacramento are effective on the lower San J oaquin by reason of themany interconnecting channels throughout the delta. The largestrec ent flood of r ecord on the San Joaquin is said to be that of J anuary31 to F ebruar y 3, 1911.

The 1907 Flood.

The flood of March, 1907, is of particu lar interest beca use it· isgenerally believed to have been larger than that of J anuary, 1909,and resulted in materially high er water against th e levees in the hea rtof the delta. See Mr. Atherton 's letter of June 27, 1925, containe din Exhibit 19. It is r eported that the 1909 flood was better sustainedfor a period of four consecutive days, but that the flood of 1907 wasbetter sustained over a week or 10 days, and cr ested higher. (Ho useDocument No , 81, 62d Congress, 1st session, p . 17. )During the 1907 flood th e U. S. Geological Survey, in cooperationwith the State of California, made a study of the r unoff from theSacramento and San J oaquin valleys . A very complete articleentitled "The Flood of March, 1907, in the Sacramento and SanJ oaquin River Ba sins, California," prepared by Messrs. W . B . Clapp,E. C. Murphy and W . F . Martin of the U. S. Geological Survey,together with discussions, is found in Volume LXI, Transactions ofth e American S ociety of Civil Bnginee1's.
It is stated in th e article that the flood was preceded by a periodof heavy precipitation, and consequent flood stages in all st reams,a cond ition whi ch had prevailed intermittently for several precedinweeks. 'I'he precipitation in March was nearly three times the norma]for the month and about one-third of it occurred in the three days,March 17th to 19th, accompanied by comparat ively high temper aturand consequ ent rapid melting of snow in the higher altitudes. Durinthe flood the flow f rom 83 per cent of th e mountains and foothills ithe Sacrament o Ba sin was measured at 11 gaging st at ions, whi le tliflow from 41 per cent of th e mountains and foothills in the San J oaquBasin was measured at 6 gaging stat ions. Unfo rtunately, no gagingwere made of the San J oaquin itself . Where data were lackin g est!mates were made upon the basis of runoff per square mile. As a resof the study it was estimated t hat had the levees not .hroken, permit tistor age of flood water in the flood basin s, the mean runoff into SuisBay for th e four day period, March 18th to 21st, 1907, expressed Icub ic feet per second, would have been as follows:From Sacramento Ba sin 554,700From San Joaquin Bas in ' 226,960

Combined mean discharge · _

It is est imated that th e maximum flow in th e Sacramento wohave occurred below the mouth of Cache Slough at 8 p .m.. March 1if the water had been confined in the channels, and would liam oun ted to about 640,000 second feet. Likewise, it was est imthat th e maximum flow in the S11 n J oaquin occurred on March 1
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at the rate of approximately 313,000 second-feet. The hour of the
peak is not state d bu t it is not probable that the peak di scharge from
the two rivers coincided.

'I'he authors state that:
It is doub tful if an y combinat ion of ca uses or conditions will ever produce

a la rger rate of delivery of water to this vall ey for a four-day period than
occur red du ring the flood of March, 1907.

I n discussin g the ,above quotation, Mr. Luther Wagoner says :
The writer believes tha t it would be un safe to ac cept this statement as a

ba sis fo r pla nni ng reclamation and flood preven t ion, un less i t is qu alified by
a large fac to r of safety . It is gene rally believed tha t the flood of 1862 was
grea ter in volum e of wa ter discha rged into th e basin s and bay. * * *

W hil e it may be true tha t a flow of 782 ,000 cubic feet per s~cond for four
day s may not be exceeded, there a re two poin ts to be cons idered. The flow from
the Sa n J oaquin region might occ ur as in 1862, and in combination with a
1907 flood on th e Sacra mento, in which case the quantity would be gr eatly
excee ded. Agai n, suppose th e r iver s were leveed in acco rda nce with the plans
of the Engineering Com mission of 1904, it would not require a fou r-days
susta ined flood to overtop th e levees, and th e probabilities are al ways in fa VOl'

of th e shor ter bu t perhap s more in ten se run-off.

It was the opinion of the same gentle men who discussed the article
that the discharge had been over estimated. For example, Mr. O. E .
Grunsky says :

By the mass-curve meth od, al rea dy described, it can now be shown th at
the maximu m disc ha rge of the Sa cram ento R iver below its low est tributary
would have been ab out 540,000 cubi c feet per second, and th a t this would have
occurre d la te on "la rch 19th , or on "larch 20 th . * * *

It is believed tha t 540 ,000 cubic fect per second as an appro ximation of th e
maximum discharge tha t wo uld hnve res ulted in Sacramento River below
Cac he Slough if water ha d been deli ver ed in to the valley as esti ma ted by th e
aut hors and if it ha d all been confined to adequate cha nne ls, is nearer
th e correct val ue tha n the 640 ,000 cubic feet per second noted in the paper.

* * *
'l'he sa me cr iticism rela ting to overest imates th a t has just been mad e wit h

reference to th e regul a ted flow of the Sac ra mento River applies in th e case
of th e Sa n .Joaquin. * * *

In r efuting th e arguments presented in th e discussions of their
paper the authors state in part :

It is believed that the esti ma tes ( of flood flow ) a re qu ite conservat ive . rand
rather inclined to be too low th an t oo hi gh . * * *

T he simultaneous occurrenc e of a very large flood on both' t he Sacramento
and San J oaquin ri ver s , is poss ible, but it s probability is very sma ll, on account
of th e great length of these two basins. Storm s of gre at intenaity seldom
ext end over very large a reas. The maximum r ate of flow of nearly all t he
t ributa ries of th e San J oa quin River was gr eater in 1862 th an in March, 1907,
but thi s la t t er is the greatest recorded flood on th e lower San Joaquin th at
has occur red simulta neous ly w it h a ver y heav y flood di scharge of the Sacra 
mento R iver.

T he 1862 F lood.

The flood of -Ian ua ry, 1862, which followed a previous one in Decem-
ber, 1861, is generally conceded to be th e greatest of r ecord. Ex~racts
from the .Journal of the California State Senate for 1863, r elative to
!his flood, accompa ny this r eport as Exhibit 17. It will be noted.by
IllSP('ctiOll of the exhibit that the impress ions of some of th ose r eportm,,:
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were apparently more vivid than those of the oth ers. Th ere is a lackof posit ive in format ion as to th e actual amount of run-off, bu t itprobably was not as great as some of the published reports wouldin dicate. Below is a quotation fr om Bancroft 's Hand-book Alma nacfor th e Pacific States, 1863, page 85-86.
'l' he great floods of 1861-62 were the most overwhelming and disast rous thathave visited this sta te sin ce its occupation by Am er ican s. The first flood submerg ed the Sacramento Vnllov a bout th e 10 th of D ecember . th e water r isinghigh er than in either of the memo rable floods of 184!J and 1852. F or sixweeks thereafter an unusua l amoun t of ra in descend ed ; a IH} du ring that t imethe deluge but partiall y su bs ided, th e stre ams still carried to r re nts , and t helowlands were overflowed. On t he 24 th of Jnnuarv the sec ond flood attainedit s greatest heigh t, an d th e Sa cram ento and San j~aquin va lleys wer e transform ed into a broad inl and sea , st re tching fr om th e foothills of the Sierrast o the Coast R an ge, an d some what similar in extent and shape to LakeMich igan.
T he raging mountain torrents swept away bri dges, fences, houses, mills, andth e most du rable improvements in t heir ren ch : not infrequen tl y ploughing newchannels through the count ry, and depositing the debr is of sa nd and rock uponla rge sec tio ns of cult iva ted land.
B ut the flood was not attend ed wit h unmix ed evil. The st rea ms that hadbeen chok ed by ta ilings for years were suddenly cleared of th eir obstructi ons,and exte ns ive r ive r beds were again opened to t he enterpr ise of th e mine r .T he work of re building br idges and mills, and of repairing other dam ages,calle d in to profi table emplo ymen t a la rge number of per son s; and trade andcomm erce an d actual improve ment suffere d less in ter r uption than mightna tura lly have been expec ted, af ter so great a hlow to our prosper ity ; andsuch are the wond er fu l ene rgies and resources of our people, th at in a femonths th e ravages of th e flood had disappeared, and losses est imated amill ions had been retrieved.

Likewise extra cts f r om an ar ticl e in th e same publication by ThomaRowlandson, F . G. S. L., entit led "' Not ab ilia of the F loods of 1861-62.'
* * * Dr. Logan re ma rks t hat, on the occasion of th e first inunda ti on aSacr nmento on D ecember 7, 1861, "It comm enced ra ining a t 12 m., an d endeat !J a .m on the !Jth ; am ount in in ches, 2.570 ; the flood commence d at 10 a.of th e !Jth of December and at 10 p.m, had reached 2 feet 6 inches in mofIice ; by daylight it ha d all subsided. At the second inund ati on, on J anua5, 18(;2, ra in commenced at 10 n.m. and ended a t 1.30 n.m, on t he Gth : dunthat interv al there fell 2.6!J0 in ches. On J an uar y Sth, rain commenced11 n.m. and ended a t 7 a .m on the 10th; betw een which periods t here f2.840 inches. On Junun rv 10th th e flood reached my floor at 2 11.m. and8 p.m. came to a st an d of 3 feet 11 inches above my floor. T he Sa crmnenR iver rose du ri ng this n igh t to 24 feet above low water mar ]" On the 14th e water had receded fr om my floor. * * *"

Assuming t he ent ire waters hed dra in ed thr ough t he Stra it s of Ca rquiDia s occu pying- an area equa l to 50,000 squ are miles, an d that the ra infall aag ed over th e entire area a depth equa l t o four in ches in tw enty-four houa nd for some days in .Ianuu rv last it cer tainly mn st have exce eded ta mount-it would be equa l to 5,377,785 cubic feet per second, or four tit he highest gage ever made of th e Mississippi a t it s highest floods. T he wliof this immense volume has no outlet except ing a passage not g-reater t300 ,000 feet sect ional a rea, with th e further disadvantage th at this outlesu bject ed to tidal influence. Under such circumstances, th a t the Iow-Icoun try to the eas t of Carqn in ez shou ld become inunda ted, a nd t hat for aperiod, is not su rpr ising. T he inundation thus cau sed, extended over profmore than 6,000,000 acres. * * * Most singular of all , howeve r , wafa ct t hat the bay fishermen frequently caught fresh water fish in the baY: 'f rom two to three months, the surfaee portion of the entire waters of the bSan F'rancisco con sisted of f resh water, to the depth of fro m eighttwenty-fou r inches. * * * At the Golden Ga te, for nearly a for tnigl:istr (lam 1/)1 the surface was con ti nuously flowi ng to wa rd th e P aci fic, com
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entrr cly of fresh water, the tide not affecting th e surf ace How, and the water
was br ackish a t th e Farallone Islands.

Facts and fancy are strangely blended in this last quotation, and the
exagger ated accounts undoubtedly have had much to do with magnify
ing the probable height of the flood.

Attention is called to the statement of the County Surveyor of Yolo
County, in Exhibit 17, that "a barn floated two miles upstream and
lan ded on the other side, " indicating that the velocities were very low.
Undoubtedly the re stricted condition of the lower reaches of the
Sacramen to had much to do with cauing general inundation. In
r ecent years this ha s been greatly enlarged to permit the p assage of
floods. Another agent assisting in the general inundation was the
choked condition of the streams brought about by hydraulic mining,
as indicated in the first quotation from Bancrofts Almanac, and from
the following quotation from page 11, Hydraulic Mining Debris in the
Sier r a Nevada by Gilb ert.

In th e ea rly days of gold mining in the Sierra Nevada only a moderate
amount of ea r th was disturbed. An army of men were eng aged, but they
wor ked as lab orers, with pi ck, sh ovel and rocker. It was only gradually that
more efficien t methods were devel oped; but finally th e re sources of the
engineer were brought to bea r, water power was substituted for man power,
and vast quantities of earth were handled: At the height of the hydraulic
mining, wh en hundreds of large jets of water were turned on the auriferous
rleposit s, th e mate rial annua lly overturned wa s reckoned in scores of millions
of cubic ya rds.

The material thus wash ed from th e hill sides consisted chi efly of sand and
the finer detritus call ed "slickens ," but included also much gravel and many
cobbles an d bould er s. The sl ickeus was tak en iu suspens ion by th e water
used in mining and went with it to th e cr eeks and rivers . Much of it escaped
h om the mountains altogether and found even t ual lodgment in th e Great
Valley of California or in the tidal waters of San Francisco Bay and its
dependencies. The coarse stuff tarried by th e way, building up alluvial deposits
on the lower hill slop es, in the flatter cre ek vall eys, and in th e river canyons.
Wh en ra ins and Hoods came th e sands and gravels wer e moved forward toward
th e lowl ands, and in 1862 a great flood wa shed so large a quantity into the
lower rea ches of th e Sierra river s and in to the rivers of the Great Valley that
th e holders of riparian lands became al armed. The mining-debris question,
th en for t he fir st 'ti me generally recognized, assumed greater and gr eater
importance and prominen ce in subsequen t years and led to protest andHtiga
tion whic h in 1884 culminated in a seri es of injunctions wh ereby the miners
were rest ra in ed from casting th eir t ailings into the streams. The petitioners
were vall ey dwellers, and the evils cited by them included the burial of
alluv ial farming lands by the flood of debris, the obstruction to navigation from
shoalin g of Sacramento and F eather rivers, and the raising of the flood levels
of th e vall ey streams wh er eby the nrcn of periodi c inundation was increased
and protect ion aga inst inundat ion became more difficult and exp en sive.

Mr. Rowlandson gives the impression that the floods were caused in
great part by the res t r iction at Carquinez Strait. This is well refuted
by stat ements of the county survey ors appearing in Exhibit 17. The
report fro m Solano County stated that the water stood about 21 feet
deep over th e marshes at Suisun. The present elevat ion of these marshes
above mean sea level was found in the invest igation just completed,
t~ be about 3.5, making maxi mum wate r surface elevation about 6.0 if
t e elevation of the marshes has not changed. Other extracts from these
same quotations also r eport 'that the flood conditions on the marshes
arOund Snisun Bay were not unusual.
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In March, 1907, th e water reached an elevation, as measured by the

U. S. Army Engine er s, of 11.0 at the head of Seven-mile Slough, 3

miles below Rio Vista. Mention was mad e in the it ems quoted in

Bxhibit 17 that ther e was a depth of about 8 f eet over the marshes

at th e la tter pl ace. The elev at ion of these marshes va r ies f rom 0 to 3.5

as shown on th e maps of the War Department Su r vey of the Sacra

mento River . If the depth given is correct, t he elevation of water

surface at Rio Vista during the gr eat flood could not have exceeded 11.5,

which would have been less than th e elevation in 1907, for the drop

in three mi les above Seven-mile Slough during th e la tter flood would

undoubtedly have been mor e than 0.5 of a foot.

The statement from Dr. Logan of Sacr amento, given in the quo tation

from Mr. Rowlandson , places the height of hi gh water at Sacramento at

24 fe et above low water. So far as known, this gage was the predecessor

of the present weather bureau gage with the same d atum pl an e and

was est ablished in 1849. 'I'he flood of 1909 r eached 29.6 on this gage.

'I'he project flood planes ar e shown on Plate 5-20.

The American River appears t o have been one of th e worst offende rs

in the 1862 flood, as indicated by the marks of ext re me hi gh water

along its course, marks that have been defini t ely id enti fied as made at

that t ime. Likewise, the evidence of the cou nty surveyor of Sa n J oa

quin Coun ty, quoted in E xhibit 17, and the f ollowing qu otati on f rom

. page 95 of the " E conomic Asp ects of a Sa cra mento Ship Cana l" bYi

C. E. Grunsky and L . 1'1. Cox stre ngthen this evidence.

There are tho se still liv ing who may rememb er th e cours e which the water

of the Am eri can River took across the easte r n port ion of Sacramen to in th

gr eat flood of 1862. T hc small levee tha t had been provided to keep out til

Am erican River proved inadequate. It was eas ily br eached by th e r iver and

the water followcd a natural depression southwes te rly into the City of Sacra:

men to and thence southerl y toward Sutte rville an d in to th e Sacramento F loo

Da sin.

It is p robable that the flood of 1862 was greater t ha n any th at h

occurred since, but the evidence does not seem to support the belief 0

many that it was greatly in excess of the floods of 1907 and 1909 .

Flood to be Passed by the Salt Water Barrier.

I n determing th e maximum flood for wh ich the flood gates in the S

W ater Barrier must be design ed information was sought r elative

the magnitude of floods for whi ch oth er important works are now be'

designed an d built. The fo llowing quotations arc f rom what

believed to be the best authorities.
House Document No. 81, 62d Congress, 1st session, "Repor ts on

Cont rol of F loods in th e River Syst ems of th e Sacramento Va lley

th e Adjacent San .Toaqin Va ll ey , Califol'llia." 'I'r ansmit ted on ,J

27, 1911, by the Secretary of War.
Report of Califor nia Debr is Commission .

P age 5--All proj ects prior to this one, however , hav e been based on a max'

flood disch a rge ( in the Sacramento R iver ) of about 250,000 cu bic fee

second at Collinsville, wh ile the floods of March , 1!l07 , and January ,

showed that it will not be safe to provide for less tha n 600,000 cubi

per second. It is evident th a t wh en the maximum flood discha rge consi

was less than on e-half of wha t it is known to have been a t a la ter date,

mod ifications mu st be made in th e project s th at have been adva nced.
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Page Hi-* * * It is considered that this flood (1907) was the greatest cxpe rie nced
since the flood of 18G2, and while a discharge of anyone tributa ry may occu r
that will exce ed that of the flood of 1907, t he possib ility of a greater d ischa rge
than tha t of 1907 simultaneo us ly in several impor tan t t r ibuta ries is so remote
tha t it is not considere d advisable to provide for a greate r flood over th e ent ire
r iver system. * " *

Page 19--* * " 'I'he floods of 1907 a nd 1909 have proved conclusively that a
a flood in this (Sacramento) riv er may continue for severa l days at a lmos t
t he poin t of maxi mum discha rge. F ailu re to provid e for a discharge such as
is shown by these floods of 1907 and 1909 wo uld leave ope n the way for
damage by th e occurrence of a similar flood.

Page 2o-It is considere d advisable, therefo re, by this commission to provide
ca pacity for a flood of t he exten t and duration of t hat of March , 1907, or
J anuary , 1909, and that provision for nnvt hing less wonld be not only unwi se
but unjustifiable .

Letter of November 12, 1925, from Mr . E. A. Bailey, F lood Control
En gineer , State Department of Publ ic W orks, to the writer of th is
report:

Ou r estl mate of the total discha rge which wou ld probably have occurred at
Colli nsville f rom th e combined floods of the Sacramento and San .Ioaquin r ivers
in 1907. if t he flood cout rol p ro ject s had been com pleted din -ing that flood,
was 750,000 second-feet, about 530,000 of which would have come f rom the
Sa cramcnto River . Som e of this , however, wou ld have rea ched t he Sa n J oa
qu in through Georg ia na and 'I'hree -Mi le Sl oughs,

As to the disch a rge which actually d id pass through Suisun Bay in 1907,
with bot h Sa cramento and Sa n J oaquin Va lleys flooded, it is probable tha t

. not much over one-ha lf of the 750,000 second-feet actually reached the bay
but we hav e never had occasion to make any detailed ana lysis of that flood
with th e condit ions exi sting in 1907.

U. S. Geological Survey, P rofessional Paper 105, "Hydraulic-Mining
Debris in the Sierra Nevada" by Mr . Gr ove K. Gilbert :

Page l~o-" * * It is impract ica ble to ;:ag e the flow of Sacramento and San
.Joaquin r ivers at their mou th s, because th ere th e rivers a re t idal. The best
available data on their discharge arc deri ved from gngings on numerous
brn uchos, ma de for the mos t pu rt. where thev issu e f rom the uplund s. * * *

Page 89-* " " All authorities a;:reed. however, t hat su ch a ra te of delivery
(782.000 cubic feet per second estimated b~' Cla pp, Murp hv and Mar tin) has
not heen re a lized in the past , an d before the cons t ructi ou of levees it was
not even approached . So much Hood wa ter was sto red in t he lateral basin s
of Sacram en to Va lley and on th e delta nun-shes that th e delivery to the bays
was regul a ted as by a reservoir. I t s rate muv never have exceeded 300,000 cubic
feet per second, and 400.000 cubic feet can be accepted as an outsid e estimate.

House Document No. 123, 69th Congress, 1st . session.
" Sacramento and San Joaquin Ri vers, California." 'I'ransrnitted on

December 7, 1925, by the Secretary of War.
Pal:e 30 'l'able H-Existing Conditions, Sacramento R iver. Flood d ischa rge fro m

Suisun Bay to St eamboat Sloug h GOO,OOO cu bic feet vel' second . T he figure
is for the flow in th e ri ver channel. assuming th e by-pnss sys te m of the Sa cra
mento R iver flood-control project complete.

l'u !(e 4G 'I'ahlo i\I-Existing con ditions, Sa n J'oaquin R iver: Flood d ischarge,
Suisuu B ay to S tockton Ch:u)J](>1, 280,000 cubi c feet per second. Thetlow
exceeds th e cha nnel capucitv,

Pa!(e 53-B)' secti on 2 of the act approved March 1, 1917 , Congress ado pt ed II

eOll1plete flood-control p roject for th e Sacram ento River , fro m wh ich con sid 
~~~Ie bene~ ts will result also fo r the lan ds lying along the lower San J oaquin

~' er. TIllS project outlined and re comm end ed bv the California D ebr is COIll
ml~si?n (published in H . D oc. No . 81 , 62d CO;g ., 1st sess., an d Com mittee
on Hlvers an d H arbors, H . Do c. No . 5, G3rd Cong ., 1st scss.) , provid es * * *
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(5) for the enla rge ment and stra ighten ing of th e r iver channel below the
mouth of Cache Sl ough to sa fely carry t he full flood run-off of the waters hed,
estimate d at app roximately 600,000 second-feet. * * *

Transactions American Society of Civil E ngin eers VoL r.xxxrv
(1921) . .

In discussing an article upon the " Control of F lood and Tid al F low
in the Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers, Califo rnia, " by Capt .
C. S. J ar vis, in which the construction of a Salt W at er Barr ier is pro
posed, Maj. H . H . W adsworth , who made det ail studies of the floods
i;rom the two rivers, says:

P age 474-T he project for the con trol of floods on the Sacramen to R iver now
being ca r rie d out un der the direction of the Californ ia Debri s Commission, with
fu nds con t ributed by t he Feder al and State Governmen ts, provides channel
capacity for 600 ,000 second-fee t of water , w ith a mean wuter surfac e elevation
at the mouth of the r -iver of 7.0 feet , U . S. E ngineer D epar tm ent datum (which
is 3.6 feet below mea n sea level and ab out 3.4 feet below hal f t ide level at
t h is place ) and call s for levees of heights sufficien t to protect the lands ag a inst
ti des 3 feet above t his mean flood eleva ti on.

The t enta t ive flood-control proj ect Io r the San J oaquin River wh ich serves
as a temporary guide to the state an d fed era l nuthorities in passing on
reclamation projects on the San J oaquin R iver is pl anned to provide for th
d ischarge of that stream, at it s month, of 260 ,000 second-feet , w it h the sam
water su rface eleva tio n at the comm on mouth of the two rl voi-s. T he mnximu
simultaneous combined di scharge of the two r ivers is estima ted a t 7ilO,0
second-feet .

Letter of Februa ry 19, 1926, f ro m C. S. Rielley, Maj or, Cor ps 0

E ngin eers, U. S. A., and Distr ict Engineer , t o the writer of this r eport
Referring to the above quotation f rom Mr . Wadsworth, Maj or Ridle
states:

'I'h e Sacramento River F lood Control P roject has not been ch anged sin
this was wr itten, although th er e is now a repor t before Congress for a re visi
th is pro je ct. If this revi sion is adopte d th e mean water sur face a t t he mou
of th e river at ext reme flood will be cons idered to be 10 .7 and the ext reme hi
t ide elevation will be tak en as 12.1. Other wi se, the proposed re vis ion
not cha nge th e plans or poliey as outlined in this quota t ion.

Referred to mean sea level datum, the elevat ions given by Maj
Ridley are 7.1 and 8.5 respectively. The dat a are shown on Plate 5-

As a result of the ana lysi s made of data pertainin g t o past floo
and in view of th e above qu otations set ting out the view of those cons
ered best qu ali fied to discuss the subj ect, 750,000 cubic f eet per sec
has been assum ed as the maximum combined flow of the t wo riv:
whi ch is likely occur at Collinsville . If such a flood shou ld occur, .
probable tha t some of the levees would be over topped and fail as
have in the past, permitting storage of a part of th e flood in the lat
basins, and on some of the delt a area, with the result that the
of discharge in to Suisun Bay would be decreased. H owever , provi
f or a smaller rate of discharge past the barrier would be at tende
cons iderable r isk in view of the fact that coincidence of the pea
the 1907 flood in the Sa cramento and the 1911 flood in the San Joa
would result in a combin ed maximum discharge of nearly one III

second-feet , if the esti mates of Clapp, Murphy and Marti n ma
assum ed as corr ect, and furthermore , since it is possible, althoug
probable, that such a flood migh t occur simultaneously wit h ex
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high tides occasioned by a sto rm such as tha t of Janua ry, 1914, which

is discu ssed in the f ollowing paragraphs.

E xt re m e ly Hig h T id es.

Mention has previously been made of an elevation of app rox imately

6 feet for high water at Suisnn during th e 1862 flood. Th e quotations

also st ated that the highest t ide at Benicia occurr ed several days

before th e J anua ry flood of 1862. Th e actual eleva tion of this high

tide is not known. Th e highest elevation recorded at Army P oint

is 5.8 at 1 p .m., J annary 21, 1909, when th e Army Engineers had an

automatic gage in operation at this point. 'I'he pencil at this time

ran off the paper, however, so the actnal heigh t may have been a li t tl e

great er . An automat ic gage in operation at the same t ime at Colli ns

ville produced a complete re cord, with a ma ximum height at 1 p .m.,

January 21, of 6.1 feet . A copy of these two r ecords is shown on

Plate 5-12.
Letters from Mr . ]1'. N. Chaplin to Mr. Wm. P ierce , and f r om W . T.

H,ichar ds, construction enginee r of th e San Francisco-Sacramento Rail

road (the O. A. and E . R R. re ferred to by Mr. Chaplin ) are here

qnoted to show the eleva tions th at have been reached in recent years.

I!' . N. CHAP L IN.

506 Firs t National Bank B uil ding

Mi a mi Flor ida , September 10 , 1924.

?III'. 'iVill ia m Pier ce,

Su is un , Cali fornia .

Dea r Sir :-
My sis te r, Mrs. 'iVil son of Gr isly I sla nd , wro te me tha t you desired

informa ti on reg nrding the floods on Van Sickle I sland ; t ha t you are gathe r

ing da ta, r ela tive to condi ti ons th a t would be affect ed by the Cnrquinez D am.

I moved to Van Si ckle in ID13. The first flood came on J nn uarv 25, I!H4.

'I'h e wa ter covered most of the levees surrounding Van Sickl e. 'I'h er e was

a flood on t he ri ver, aIHI a terr-ific st or m on th e ocean. At the d ruwlu- idgu

of th e O. A . and E . R . It , ac ross the :\Ion tezum a 'Slough, t he wnter arose

to a line t wo-thirds t he widt h of th e wheels on wh ich t he brid ge turns . The

diameter of the wheels is about 16 inch es. T he water r ose up on those

wheels abo ve the cen te r of the wheels. T he flood on the river d id no t greatly

increase the heigh t . of th e tid e (water a t high tid e) . Sev era l days before ,

the sche duled t ide wa s higher , an d the flood Oll t he r ive r higher . The

sto rm drove the wa ter up from the ocean.

Th e second flood ca me on F ebruary 25, 1!H7. 'I' here was only a 5.4 t ide

marked in the t ide book, and no flood on the r iver . 'iVa tel' was low in th e

ri ver. Not mu ch rain tha t winter. B ut a terrific stor m blew fr om th e

south west . 'I'h e wat er rose at the same ra ilroad brid ge abo ut 2 inches

higher th an during the sto r m of 1!Jl4 .
Th e flood took out, in one t ide, about one mil e of levee, on the bay side,

opposi te P ittsburg. So the water rose abo ut as high inside the levee as

outside.
When I left Van Si ckl e, about I S mou ths ago, t he ma rks of the ID17 flood

were still on the buil ding aroun d the house, n ea r where the ra il road crosse s

the :\Iontezuma . T he water wa s 21 inches deep in the dwell ing hou se, a t

the door between th e dinin g room a nd t he bedroom at the tim e of the hi ghest

flood.
At other ti mes we had break s in t he levees. dm-inz stor ms, bu t t he island

would be flooded only in sma ll parts . T he br eaks alwa ys ca me during

storms a t hig h ti de.

9-70686
F. N. CH AP L I N.
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SAN Jj' RANCISCO-SACRAMENT O RAILROAD CO.
Oakland, California, October 11, 1924.

1\J r. W al ker R. Young, E ngineer ,
Bureau of R eclamation ,
Berkeley, California.

D ear Sir:-
I n reply to your letter of October 10th re la t ive to flood planes on SuisunB ay. The information in t he lett er which you quo te from F. N. Cha pli nis ver ified by our own employees who wer e a t the drawbridge during theperi ods menti oned. It is un doub tedly t ru e tha t th e sweep of the wind acrossthe bay is often as dam agin g as nny ext remely high t ide, provided, of course,t ha t conditi ons are gene ra lly fav ora ble for high water .
T he eleva tion of the bot tom of the rollers referred to is 5.94 U. S. G. S.Da tum. T he roller s a re 1G inches in diameter so that as the wate r ro seapproxim at ely to a bout two-thir ds the heigh t of the rollers a bove th eir bot tom,and la ter two inch es hi gher still, t he hi gh wa ter ma rk cou ld be cons idereda t an eleva ti on of 7.00 U. S. G. S. D a tum. This is the most accuratereference we ha ve to high waters in that vicinity.

Yo urs very t ru ly,
SAN FRANCISCO- SA CR AMENTO R AILROAD CO.

W . T . R ICHARDS,
Const r uct ion Engin eer.

7.00E l. W . S .

By refe rence to the map of Suisun Bay, Plate 2-4, it will be notethat Van Sickle I slan d is a lit tl e below Colli nsville , and the crossin~r eferred to is about 2 miles below that point. Excep t as protectedby levees, this, as well as all the other islands, is covered by the highetides, and probably is one of the islands refer r ed to in the previoquotati ons stating t hat liv e stock was not injured by the flood in 186in t his r egi on:
'While there was high wat er in th e r iver durin g 1914, it was by nmeans of r ecord propor tions, and there was no flood of moment in 191Th e following is quot ed from a lett er of March 26, 1925, f rom

W. T. Ri chards:
I n repl y to your let t er of Febr ua ry 18th , 1925, rega rding hi gh waterSui sun B ay dur ing F ebru ary of t his year . T he highest water recordedou r drawbridge over l\l ontezuma . Creek du ring t his hi gh period, wasF ebr uary 20th, when it ro se to an elevation of 5.G U. S. G. S. Da tum. *

W eather Bureau r ecords in di cate that the F ebruary flood peakedSacramento on the 6th, the gage on t hat date r ead in g 26.5 feet. 'l1flood was probabl y the highest in the Sa cramento River since 1The maximum combined flow in th e river s occurred on F ebruary 8at whi ch time approximately 153,000 second feet wer e being discharinto Suisun Bay. .

H igh T id e of 1914.

/I'he highest water r ecorded at the city of Suisun in recent Yistood at elevat ion 5.34 on J anuary 25, 1914, as noted by a dept

E l. W . S. =5. 94+.89=6.83 U . S. G . S.

Th ese da ta are set forth in the following t abl e:
J an . 25, 1 91 ~ F eb . 25 , 1 91 7

D iu . ro lIers=16" = 1. 33' 2" h igher tha n 1914ii x 1. 33 0.89 I n 191 4 6.8 3
2"= .17
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th ree -quarters in ch on the floor of Hoxie 's boathouse near the head
of Suisun Sloug h. Th e elevation has been determined by a line of
check levels from the U. S. G. S. B. lVI. at th e F airfield courthouse.
The elevation attained at Suisun by the high tide of January 21, 1909,
is not known.

'I'he high wate r of ,January, 1914, in the upper bay region, r esulted
from the coincidence of a severe stor m on the ocean , seasonal high
water in the r ivers, heavy r ains over the region and a spr ing tide.
'I'hcre was a new moon on the 25th of the month. It had re ached its
maximum southern declination only two days earl ier . Weather bureau
reports for San Fran cisco St ation show that a sout hwest ga le prevailed
all along the coast, contin uing from January 23d to 25th. On J an 
uary 24th , a maximum velocity of 43 mil es per hour was reached at
4.54 a.m. At P oint Reyes (P late 3-1) a velocit y of 72 mil es per hour
was reported. On the following day the maximum win d velocity at
San Francisco St ation was 37 miles per hour at 7.41 a.m. and again
at 5.30 p .m. 'I'he 24-hour precipitation at San Fran cisco was 0.52
inch on the 24th and 0.86 inch on the 25th. 'I'hs rainfa ll at Sacra
mento, Suisun P oin t and the city of Suisun, and the Sacr amento River
gage readings at Sacr amento for January, 1914, are shown on
Exhibit 18.

By reference to the exhibit it will be noted that the river was at
a higher st age on January 1st than on the 25th, and that the maximum
for the month occurred tw o days after the highest water at Suisun.
The effect of the storm upon the elevat ion of the surface of the water .
against the delt a levees, and the comparat ive elevations attained during
other recent per iods of high water , are discu ssed by Mr. Gco. A. Ather
ton in the two letters at tached as Exhibit 19.

Plate 5-22 was prepared to show the r elati on between cer tain char
acteristi cs or the t ides of 1914 and those of the pa st three years . It
will be noted that the 'per iod of win ter high tides in cludes the months
in which large r iver floods have usually occurr ed in the pa st . It will
also be noted that the highest water at Suisun did not occur at the
time of maximum predicted tid e at P residi o whi ch was 0.3 foot higher
on the Ll.th and 12th of the month than on the 25th. The combined
effect of the ri ver discharge an d sto rm on the ocean was to raise the
water surface at P residio 1.4 feet above t he predic ted higher high
tide and over 0.8 feet above the predic ted lower low tide. Had the
same storm and ri ver discharge coincided with the high t ide of Decem
ber, 1914, it is possible that even higher water would have been exper 
ienced in the uppe r bay region . As shown on P la te 5-22, the predict ed
maximum tide for that month was 0.6 feet higher than in January,
hut the effect of this higher t ide upon the discharge through the flood
¥ates would be counteracted by the lower elevat ion of the cor respond-
mg low tide indicated on the same drawing. .
. It is difficult t o predict the result of discharging a flood from the

rivers, such as occurr ed in 1907 and 1909, in to Suisun Bay under
c~nditions. as they were in 1914. These were severe as indicated by
t e followlllg quotation fro m page 9 of E xhibit 15 : .

DUring the 26 yea rs of observation (at Presidio, 1898 to 1923 inclus ive )
se~ level wa s lowest ill 1898 with a value of 8.30 feet, and highest in 1914
WIth a height of 8.81 feet . The value for 1914 is principally affe cted by
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the extreme hei ght of 9.16 fe et for D ecemb er of t h a t year (0.6 foot above
mean sea lev el) . It is r ecor ded that durin g t hat month t he tides were
unusu a lly high and that the Key Route Fer ry steamer s between San Fran
cisco and Oakland were obliged to shorten their flag poles in orde r to a void
strik ing the sheds in their sli ps on t he Oakland side.

I n the above, the heigh ts are yearly or monthly mean s, as the case
may be, and are referred to the 1897 staff. Mean lower low water,
adopted as the datum plane by the U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey,
reads 5.55 on this staff. (" Tides and Currents in San Fran ciseo Bay."
Special Publication No. '115, p. 16. Included in this r epor t as Exhibi t
15. )

Co m paris on of Extreme ly Hig h T ides.

I n th e design of the Salt Water Barrier it was imp or tan t to learn
whether maximum requirement s would be satisfied by assuming the
tides of January 25, 1914. Th e letters quoted in Exhibit 21 give
some interesting data relativ e to ext r emely high tides.

Following is a comparison of some of the impor ta nt features of the
hig h tides used as a basis of design in this r epor t (1914) ; the highest
of r ecord in Gold en Gate (1918); and the t ides dur ing th e river flood
gener ally conceded to" be the greatest of record (1861-62) :

+ 4.6 f t.
No record. See Ex. 21 (

{
1.8, De c. 31, 1861
1.5, J a n. 1, 1862

+ 0.6 f t. , J a n., 1862

D ec. 1861-J an .186 2

L ow flow

1.4 f t .

+ 0.4

45
Southerly

+5 .2 ft.

Nov. 1 91 8F eatm 'e Ja ll .1914
Elevation of sea level du r ing t he

month in wh ich t he hi gh tide
occ urred - -_________________ + O.U

" Ia x im um velocity in m iles per
hou r a nd d irecti on of wi nd at 43
San Francisco Sout hwes t

E leva ti on of m a xi mum tide
a bo ve m ean sea leveL_______ + 4.5 f t.

Rai s e in wa.ter s urface above
pred icted h igh tide in Gold en 1 4ft
Gate rlu e to s t or m a nd flood.. ., ' .

River s tage Ordinary
sea so na l
h igh water

Sa n J oa quin River at Newman_ ___ _________ __________ 630
Tuolumn e Ri ver at L a Grange ~_ __ _______ 570
Stanisl aus R iver at K ni ghts F erry_____ _______________ 378
Mo kelum ne R iver a t Cleme n ts _________________________ 246
Cosumnes River at Michigan B ar___________ ______ 89

Effect of D ischa rge of Fre sh Water from R ivers upon the Elevation of "['

That a large flow of fresh water has an effect on the general
tion of the tidal prism is bro ught out in the following letten
Mr . R. II. F ari s of the U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey. Qu
1 and 2 re fer red to were:

That the high tide of Novemb er 18, 1918, can in nowise be att r ibu
to high ri ver discharge is demonstrated by the ' following table gi
the discharg e of the important tributaries of the Sacramento and
J oaquin drainage basin s for November 17 and 18, as furnished by
District Engineer, Geological Survey:

D le cluiroe in sec on d- f ee
St rearn N ov. 17, 191 8 Nov. 1 8, ~

Sa.cr'a rnen to River at R ed B luff ___ ____ ______ ______ __ 5,600 5 60
Feather R ive r a t Orovill e ____________________ ____ ____ 2,250 2,5
Yuba River a t Sma rtsvill e__ _____ ___________ _________ 935 76
Bear River a t Van Tren t__ ____ ______ _________ _______ _ 200 2
American River at F air Oaks____________ _________ ___ 1,040 1,0
Cache Creek a t Yolo____ _____________ _____ __________ 5.5
Putah Creek at Wlntera ·____ ____________ 1.8
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(1) "If the barrier should be constr ucted at anyone of the three

points indicated upon the map (the three sites investigat ed for this

re por t ) what would be it s effect upon the height of the tides below the

st ructur e ~ , ,
(2) "\Vhat is the effect in r aisin g the surface of the bays caused

by the inflow of a large quanti ty of fresh water f rom floods in the

r iver s ~ "
DEPARTJUENT OF COi\1i\lERCE

U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey

'Washington, D. C., D ecember 18, 1925.

1\1r. 'Wa lker R . Young ,

U. S. Reclamation Service,

D epa r tment of the Interior,

Berkeley, Cali forn ia .

Dear S ir :-
In reply to vour let t er of D ecember 3, 1925 , receip t of which wa s previously

acknowledged, r elative to the effect of the constr uc ti on of a barrier aj some

poin t in San F rancisco Bay to preven t th e encroachment of salt wa ter into

Sacra mento and San .Jonquin r iver s during per iods of low flow, upon the

heights of th e tide. th e followi ng information is submitted :

I n connect ion with que stion (1), i t is r ea sonable to assume that a ba r rier

r-onst ructed a t the Army P oin t sit e, or th e Dillon Point site, wo uld increase

the range of the t ide below the ba rrier in th e vicinity of Ca rquinez Strait

and i\1a re I sland Strait. T he eastern part of San Pablo B ay shows a con

t raction in width with exten sive fla t s and narrowing cha n nel. As the t idal

wave advances up this narrow fu nnel-like body with shallowing bottom

toward Carquinez Strait, th e confinement of the energy of th e mov ing mass

of water into narrow limits causes it to be raised to a higher level. This is

manifested in the la rge range of tide in Carquinez Strait, and it appears

reasonabl e to conclude that if th e tide wer e en t ire ly blocked in Carquinez

Stra it the range in the converging part of San Pablo B ay and in Carq uinez

St ra it wo uld be in cr ea sed, but it is doubtful th at the range of the t ide would

be mater ially affected in San Franci sco Bay proper . With regard to the

effect of const ru ct inz a barri er at P oint San Pablo si te , it wou ld an neal'

that th e range of the t ide wou ld probably be incre ased slig ht ly in North

San F rancis co Bay below t he barrier. .

In genera l large ranges of t ide may be asc r ibed either to th e configuration

and hvdrozrnphlc features of the local ity or to th e character of thc t idal move

ment . such as that resulting from th e st ationa r y wav e tv pe . I n tho B ay of

Fundy bot h causes cooperate to produce the very great ran ge of tide found

there. These ma tters are discu ssed .in an art icle ent itle d "T' ides in th e B ay

of Fundy" published in the Geographical R eview for April , 1922.

I n connect ion with question (2) th ere is enclosed herewith a set of cu rve s

which represent the monthlv heights or nunua l variati on in sea level in San

F rancisco Bu y a nd tributa ri es. The fir st curve shows t ho annual varia t ion a t

Presidio ave raged over a pe rio d of 26 years f rom 1898-1923. T he second cu rve

gives th e varia tion at Presidio for the per iod March , 1908- March; 1909. The

third curve giv es the va riation at Collinsville for th e same period. and the last

curve gives the variation in r iver discha rge at a sta t ion nea r R ed Bluff on

the Sacramento R iver during the peri od Ma rc h, 1908-l\1arch, 1909. The

data used in plotting thi s cur ve wer e obtained from the U. S. Geologica l

Survey 'Va ter Supply P aper No . 298. T he variations in r iver . discharge

from th e San J oaquin R iver during th is period were sm all compare d to the

Sacramento River , and wou ld not appreciably affect t he curve given fo r the

Sacramento R iver .
From these cu rves it appears th a t the var ia t ion in sea level at P resi dio

~"nd Collinsville for the perio d March, 1908- l\Ia rch, 1909, excep t for th e short

;ea~ .in J anuar y, 1909, has the same general for m as the mean curve a t

"R~esldlO . It is als o apparent that the la rge river discharge in the Sacramento

lv~r during Januar y, 1909, wa s reflected in a cons iderable eleva t ion of

sea evel at Collin svill e, bu t to a mu ch lesser extent at Presidio. The curves
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also indica t e t hat, in generul, sea level at Presidio a nd Collins vill e arein fluen ced most ly by cau ses ot he r than ri ver di sch arge except when thisdi scharge is considerablv ab ove t he a verage. A t suc h t imes th e di schargeof fresh wa t er in to the bays ma y he su fficient t o mask the effects of otherin fluences lind materially aff ect sea level , es pecia ll y in th e ea st ern tributariesof San Francisco B a y .
'W it h r ega rd t o t he ques ti on in t he seve n t h pa r ag r aph of your letter perta in ing t o th e drop of t he low wa ter pl an e below sea level as com pa r ed witht he r ise of the hi gh wa ter in t he case of ex cess ive tides me ntion ed in yourfifth paragraph, th is surv ey does no t hav e sufficien t re cords of conti n uousobser vat ions in t he B ay of Fundy or t he Gulf of Californ ia t o furnish t heinforma t ion desired. F rom a pub lica ti on hy t he D ep a rtmen t of the NavalSe r vice , O tt uwn, Ca nada , en ti tl ed "T'idnl L ev els an d D a t um P lanes in E ast ernCanada," hi gh water in C um berlan d B as in is a pproxim ately 17 fee t a bovemean sea level, while low water is a ppr oxima te ly 20 feet below mean sealevel. In con ne ct ion w ith these el evat ions it is not ed th a t th e r esul ts areba sed upon duv tides only, and, the refor e, ca n he considere d as a ppr oxima t eonly . At Dumba r ton P oint 4G duys of obscr vnt.ions in 1923 ga ve mean highwater a s 3.10 fee t above mean sea level , a nd mean low wa t er a s 3.20 feet belowmean sea level.

'I 'her e is heing forwa rded t o you, und er sepa r a te cover , S pecial Publi cationNo. 115, Tides and Cur rents in Sa n F' rnncisco Bay. ( See Exhibit 15 .) Thispublicat ion con t a ins t he tabulated r esults from variou s tidal a nd cu rrentobser va ti ons ma de in San F ra nc isco B ay and tributa r ies, an d may be ofser vic e t o yo u in con nection w it h yo ur invest iga tions.

Very truly yours,
R . L. FARIS,
Acting Director.

'I'he curves r eferred t o by Mr . F'aris are r eproduced as Plate 5-13Plate 5-14 shows the predicted and actual high and low waters at thPresidio , and the actual at Mare Islan d, for the flood peri ods of Marc1907, January, 1909, and .Januar y, 1914. As only a comparisobetw een predicted and actual tidal heights were desired fo r this studthe tr ue tidal gr aph was not plotted, th e high and low points beiconnected by stra ight lines. It will be noted that the actua l mean tidill practi cally all cases shown. sta nds cons iderably above the predieelevation . 'Winds and oth er meteorological condi tions undoubtehave much to do with the extra height of the ti dal elevation, butseems probable that excessive flow of fr esh water has th e major eft'especially when th e super elevat ion of the plane lasts for several daor even weeks, Thi s condi tion may be ascribed to the less densit)jth e f r esh water wh ich requires a higher elevat ion of wat er surfacebal an ce the great er pressure of the salt water in the lower r eache 8th e bay, or in t he ocean . As the salini ty increases gradually tow Cthe ocean ; the superelevation of the wate r sur face gradually deere PAnother cond it ion enters , however . 'When the poin t is r eached wH anth e flow of fr esh water is insufficien t to supply the storage in the ti aprism as r ap idly as th e t ide r ises, there mu st be an influx of w tIllfr om lower r eaches of the hay , an d this influx, being more dens theaccount of i ts great er salin ity, will flow along the bottom. This ae 19]tend s to r etard th e mixing of the fresh and salt water. Th e fre wirid ing upon th e salt , t hus t ending to increase the elevation of the shosurfa ce.
. '11This influence of th e fresh wate r prob ably is not perceptible i reellower r eaches of th e bay at times of ordinary r iver flow. The '0 lOadof th e mean tidal pr ism above Arm v Point has been shown on neg!
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199 to be 157,500 acre-feet, equivalent to an average flow during each
turn of the tide of 300,000 c. f . s., or a constant outflow of 150,000
c. f. s., since the tide is ebbing only half of the time. This is nearly
four times the average combined river discharge, so it is evident that
the point where the influence of the fresh water inflow on the elevation
of the tidal surface of the bay is perceptible, must, for the greater part
of the time, be some distance above Army Point.

Study of Discharge.

In calculating the discharge through the flood gates of the barrier,
consideration must be given to the fluctuating water surface below.
The discharge will vary from a minimum at high tide to a maximum
at low tide, the bay above the barrier serving as a reservoir to equalize
the discharge from the rivers and that through the flood gates. The
water surface above the barrier will also fluctuate but to a less degree
than below. To be conservative, the flood gates should be designed
to pass the probable maximum flood occurring during a period of high
tides, without injury to the levees in the delta region. In order to
determine the most critical conditions, continuous tide graphs should be
available for each barrier site investigated. Unfortunately, the water
stage recorder at Army Point was out of commission during the greater
part of the occurrence of the high tides of 1909 and it was necessary
to study other tide graphs which may be considered comparable. Since
the tidal conditions at Mare Island are more nearly representative
of those at Army Point than are those at the Presidio, a study Was made
of the Mare Island tide graphs to determine the most unfavorable
tidal conditions for a 24-hour period. While the high water of Janu
ary 25, 1914, was not as high as that of January 21, 1909, the mean
elevation for the tidal cycle was considerably above that of 1909. For
this reason, the 1914 tide graph was adopted, and applied directly to
the study of a barrier at Army Point. The tide at Army Point was
known to be higher than at Mare Island but to arrive at the maximum
probable elevation at Collinsville, it is safe to add to the computed
elevation at Collinsville the difference in the height of the Mare Island
graph that was used and the height that actually was reached at Army
Point.

No tide graphs were available for the study with the barrier at Point
San Pablo. To supply the deficiency, a graph was interpolated
(Pl~te 5-17) , by adding to the tide granh at the Presidio, for the
period January 24-25, 1914, 0.3 of the difference between the Presidio
and Mare Island graphs, and assuming the time 42 minutes later than
at the Presidio. The January, 1914, tide was not the maximum tide
that has been recorded at the Presidio. As indicated on Plate 5-22,
the maximum was 5.2 feet above standard sea level on November 18,
1~18, 0.7 feet higher than the one used. but for purposes of comparison
Whlth studies at Army Point, it was believed that the same tidal period
S QuId be used. .

1he assumptions were made that all the islands in Suisun Bay were
:cdaimed against high water; that no channel improvements ha'd been
n a Ie below Collinsville; and flow through Montezuma Slough was
eg ectC(1. These assumptions confined the flow to the present main
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channels, the cross-sections of which were taken from t he U. S. C. andG. Survey chart fo r Suisu n Bay (Plate 2-4) . No allowance. was madefor surge above the barrier , although this might have a minor effecton the elevations . As there is no r eversal of cur r ent, the surge effectwould not be large, although the alternate decreasing and increasingof the flow: below Collinsville would undoubtedly cause some surg e orr eflex t idal actio n.
In all of th e fina l studies 30 flood ga tes, 50 feet wide and with sill50 feet below mean sea level, were assu med . F or differe nt t ide phases,t he wat er sur face elevat ion belmv the bar r ier was used to determinethe area of the opening. Table 5-13 shows the discharge capacit y ofth e 30 gat es, with elevation of tail wat er at mean sea level, for var iousheads. For any depth , d, other tha n 50 feet over the sill, Q' = d--;50 X Q, wh ere Q = discharge with ta il water at elevation O. Theassum ed effecti ve area of opening , with tail wa ter at elev . 0 = 30 X50 X 50 X 95% = 71,250 sq. ft. An entr ance loss of 10 pel' cent ofthe velocity head was used , which is equ iva lent to using an effect ivearea openin g' of 95 per cent of the t ot al are a. The disc harges in thet able arc based on a correction for velocity of appro ach in an approacchannel of 200,000 squ are fee t assumed area. The velocities shownare those fo r the static head plus head of velocity of approach . Thesvalu es of discharge for various heads wer e also plotted as a curve anar e shown on Plate 5-15.

F or a flow of 750;000 c. f. S. , it was assumed that with t he str uctulocated at Army Point it would be possible to keep all the ship locHsopen, thus increasing the discharge capacity by 8 per cent. For tllstudy at Point San Pablo, however , it was assumed that the r egulatioof the 'Val' and Navy Depa rtments would not permit the openingthe ship locks to the pa ssage of flood water s, as this procedur e woutemporarily prevent th eir use for shipping.
In calculation of flow through thc bays a value of "n" in Kuttenformula of 0.020 was used . This is lower than is ordinar ily usedear th channels. but considera t ion of all the conditions appears to w.r an t its use. W herever the flats are exp osed, at low t ide, they b:a very smooth, " slick" sur face, indi cating very little re sistance to JlF low has been in both di r ect ions, due to t ida l act ion , and this wehave had a tend ency to prevent th e formation of abrupt barsother obstructions to easy flow.
In Volum e CCX VI, 1922-23. part 2, of the Minutes of the Procin gs of the Institution of' Civil Engineers (Br itish ) is a papellArthur Burton Buckley, .I r ., associate member , di scussing hisin connect ion with the gaging' of the Nile . His pap er indicates cle. that th e valu e of "n" in Kutter's for mula var ies for the same see

being smaller wh en the water is char ged with silt and tendideposit , and larger when the silt con tent is low an d eros ion of this taking place. On page 246. Mr. Bu ckley. in hi s disc ussion,E. S. Bella sis : " H vdra ulics": " *' "" * over a hundre d discobserved near th e he~ d of a large canal in Indi a show the aver ag
of " n " to be 0.025 when th ere is no silt, but 0.013 when the deptl!!is 0.5 foot upwards * * ",,, (S ee R. B. Buckley's I rrigat ion
Book. )

"
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Mr. Buckley goes on to say that he found in his work along the
Nile values of Kutter's "n" varying from 0.009, when the water was
charged with silt, to 0.039 when the water was clear.

An effort was made to determine the value of "n" from slopes and
discha r ges through the bays but an in spection of the curves on Plate
5-11 will show that little r eliance can be placed in the ordinary
methods of determining this factor. There is, theoretically, only one
point in time, during a turn of the tide when slope and velocity are in
equilibr ium, and this point can not be determined without a previous
knowledge of "n." A further proof that "the friction factor is low
may be deduced from the facts that "at interior points, far distant
from the Golden Gate, the tide range (exclusive of storm tides) is
O'reat er than at Presidio ; and that mean tide level coincides very closely
~rith mean sea level. If the frictional resistance were large, the range
of th e inland tides would not be lik ely to be as great as that at the
Presidi o. 'I'his point was brought out previously in the discussion of
"Height of tide below barrier."

The soft mud that everywhere r ests on th e bottom of the bays could
not offer the resistance called for by a high value of "n," with the
high velocities that exist during the tropic tides. 'I'he chemical and
mechanical analysis of samples of mud taken from the bottom are
given in Chapter VIII. The particles are extremely fine and the
mud is slippery.

If conditions affecting flow in the Nile can be compared to those in
the upper San Francisco Bay syst em a relatively low value of Kutter's
"n" is applicable to the latter for the reason that the water contains
consider able silt, especially during periods of large discharge from
the rivers an d during "wind storms which agitate the shallow water
of the upper bays. As will be shown in Chapter VIII, the silt content
increases with depth. In taking numerous samples of water it was
noticeable that the bottom sample always contained a relatively large
amount of silt . although an effort was made not to disturb the bottom
with the sampler .

Storage over marshes was not considered, as these were assumed to
be leveed. Stor age in the tidal prism above Collinsville was not con
sidered as it is not known how far back the tidal effect reaches during
great floods. It is probable, however, that the tidal effect is so small
that it can he neglected- an assumption which is on the side of safety.
In determining flow, allowance for the change in elevation of water
surface was made in determining the hydraulic functions of the various
channels.
.'Yhen computing the hydraulic functions, the channels were sub

dIVIded, accordinc to the different values of "1''' and the flow
d terml b ,
h~ermm~d for the individual sections. This will always result in a
.Igher chscharge than will be obtained if the whole channel is con

/dered as"a unit, an d is more in accordance with actual flow conditions,
Or t~e velocity in the deeper portions of a section are always greater
an in the "more shallow portions.

F. GOd Planes.

Sill~ the value of "n" = .020 previously mentioned, the "slopes
dIscharge of 750,000 c. f. s. and 480,000 c. f. s. were computed
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from Collinsville to Army P oint wit h elevation of water surface 6.0

f eet above mean sea level at Collinsville . The results are shown on

Plate 5-16. Curves Nos. 7 and 8 on this pl ate wer e obtained by pl ot

ti ng the cross-sectio nal areas as ordinates and slopes as abscissae with

area of sect ions corrected for new water surface elevations . Using

values f rom this curve, the curv es of water surface elevation between

Collinsville and Army P oint were dedu ced for elevations of + 4 feet

and of + 8 feet at Coll insville. As the purpose of the study is to

deter min e probable flood elevations at Colli nsvill e, with a barrier at

Army P oint or Point San P abl o, the total differenee of elevation

betw een Collinsvill e and the bar ri er site is the information desired.

Curve No. 9 was constructed by interpolating- values for drop among

values of Q= 0, Q= 480,000 c. f. s. and Q= 750,000 c. f . s., and

exterpolating values beyond this point . By computat ion the following

relation was found, where F = differe nce of elevation between Army

P oin t and Colli nsville :

480,000 3 .
6 6 : 750,000 3

.
6 6 = 0.75 : 3.85

Then for any other va lue of Qll we have :

Q 1
3. 6 6 : 750,000 = F : 3.85

Curve No. 10 was plotted directly f rom values from CLl l'YeS Nos. 2,

and 6, and curv e No. 11 was der ived f rom 10 by assuming that whe

750,000 c. f . s. are flowin g, with wat er surface at Collinsville at elevatio

+ 4.0 or + 0.15 at Army P oin t , condit ions are aver age. F or any othe

elevation of water surface, points for cur ve No. 11 wer e obtained 1i

dividi ng the slope for the given elevation at Army P oint by the slo

when th e water sur face is at + 0.15. When comp uting the flo

pl an es above Army Po int, curves No. 9 an d N o. 11 are th e ones act ua

used. H avin g given a definit e flow with a definite elevation of wa

surfa ce at Army Point j ust above the harrier, to determine the elevati

at Colli nsv ille: f rom CUl'Ye No .9 is taken the drop for the given fI'

between the two points; f rom curv e No. 11 is r ead th e multiplier for

given water surface elevation at Army Point ; then, applying the m

plier to the va lue read from curve No.9 , the result is the differenc

elevation between the two points. This is all based on the assumpfj

not absolute ly true bu t very closely so, that if the dron between th

points, for a certain 'value of Q, follows a certain law of varia

exp ressed by curve N o. 11, for different eleva t ions of water su rface, ~

for any other value of Q this same law of variation holds good.

Investi gat ions of flow an d slopes were made also for Carq

Strait and Pinole Shoal. Th e results of the study for Carq

Str ai t are given in Table 5-14. As the slopes through the Strai

very small , they are neglected in the final studies. 'I'he res I

studies across P in ole Shoal are shown 011 Plate 5-16, by curves N

13 and 14. Th e deri vation of these was the same as for the other 0

on this plate, already explained. .

At tention is called t o the rapid in crease in the rate of eh

slope in curve No.9 at a rat e of flow of 20,000 acre-feet per hal

or approximately 500,000 e. f . s. This would indieate that the

has been eroded to accommodat e flows not greatl y in excess
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quantity, and that the natural limit of capacity of th e channel is
rapidly approached beyond this point.

The result s of the flood discha rge studies through a barrier located
at Po int San P ablo and at Ar my P oint are shown on Plat es 5-17, 5-18
and 5-19, and in Tables 5-15, 5-16 and 5-17.

It was necessary to assume that flow across the stretches over which
slope was considered as uniform, although this is not str ict ly true,
for very seldom is the flow actually uniform. Inspection of the flood
discharge curves shows that this is practi cally always affected by stor
age act ion, and that this action is seldom the same at the two ends of
the bay. Storage, or r elease, will generally be acting at a different
rate, and frequently at one end st orage will be t ak ing pl ace while at
the other there is r elea se from sto rage. Surge effect was also neg
lected. These two features could be taken in to consider ation, but
limitations on time available did not permit it ; and it is quest ionable
whether this r efinement, in view of the man y uncertainties in the
whole problem, is warranted. It is doubtful wheth er the final r esults
would be ap preciably cha nged by consid erati on of them. The slopes
between Collinsv ille and Army Po int, and across Pinole Shoal, were
assumed t o be t hose necessary to carry the estimated average amount
of water , determined by consideration of storage conditions, flowing at
any time with wat er surface as shown by the plotted elevat ions . Th ese
slopes wer e determined from the curve s on Plate 5-16.

At the beginning of each study, the assumption was made that all
slopes and discharges were balanced ; that is, the head above the barrier
was assumed at the proper height to discha rge the in comin g fresh
water flow, no chang e in storage conditions was taking place, and the
slopes across the vari ous control sections was correct to carry the
uniform flow. 'While this might not have been found to be the actual
condition if the study had been car r ied through the previous tide, the '
adjustment to the probable t r ue condition would have been made
before the peak of the higher high t ide was reached. If the elevat ions
were assumed too high , the discharge through the gates would have
been grea ter, so that the accumulation of stor age would have been at
a slower ra te. On the other han d, if elevations wer e assumed too low,
discharge through the gates would be less and the accumulat ion of
storage more rapid. Thus incorrect assumptions of elevations at the
b.eginning of th e study soon automatically correct themselves.
. It will be noted that in case of a 750,000 c. f. s. flood, with the bar

rIer at P oint San Pablo (P late 5-17), the tide rises more rapidly than
the hays ar e fill ed by the incoming fresh water from the r ivers. Con
sequently, to prevent infl ow from th e downstream side, it would be
llheces~ary to close the gat es for a perio d of about four hours during
t e l'lse of the lower high t ide . 'With the bar r ier at Army Point, and
~hflow o~ 750,OqO c. f . s., there would always .be an outflow thro~gh
he harrIer. Wi th 500,000 c. f . s., the out flow IS alm ost , bu t not quite,

~heeked: .The condition of no flow through the barrier depends upon
wit rapIdIty with whi ch a pa r ti cular t ide rises, the qua ntity of fresh
ria er flo".., and the capacity of the storage reservoir back of the bar-
l~r . In~ldentally, r eferring to conditions during great floods, they
eonlltot dlit er mnteria llv from conditions as found with the barrier

!\ ructed. .
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'I'he studies made indicate that the effect of a bar r ier at Army Point ,would be to increase the rise in water surface immedi ately behind thebarrier by 0.7 feet with a flow of 750000 c. f . s. Owin g to the resulting increase in depth in the chann els, the slope to Collinsville isflat tened a little, so that th e increase in height of tid e at the latterpoin t above the heigh t it would reach under natural conditions withoutthe barrier would be a li ttle less than the in cr ease at Army P oin t.
As shown on Plate 5-18, th e study of a 750,000 c. f. s. flood througha barrier at Army Point, the top elevat ion of levees r ecommended bythe Flood Cont rol Office, State Departm ent of P ublic W orks, atCollinsville is 13.52 feet above mean sea level. The probable extr emeheight of water under the assum ed maximu m flood conditions hasbeen comp uted by the flood control bodi es of the Sta te to be elevation8.5. The maximum r ecor ded elevation at Collin sville is 6.1 on J anuary21, 1909.
The maximum computed elevation found in the three flood planestudies embraced in this r eport is 7.75, shown on P late 5-18. Thema ximum tidal elevation r ecorded at Army P oint is 5.8, 0.7 feet highertha n the heigh t used in .the studies. It has been shown tha t the fullamount of this ad dit ion should not be assumed at Colli nsville . Assuming t hat with this tide of 5.8, the elevat ion would be increased 0.55feet at Collinsvill e, the maximum heigh t at that point would be 8.30whi ch is well within the limi t of the height of water surface for whicHr ecommended heights of levees have been fixed .
Mention has previously been made of t he surging action above tIlbarrier , ana logous to t idal action, but differing from the lat ter in thather e is no r eversal of flow. The curves on P late 5-11, and the gr apof simultaneous water sur face elevations on Plat e 5-6, illustrate taction of the moving st re am of water against th e adverse gr ade thatset up by the alternating t idal movements . In these flood studithere is no r eversal of slope, and no allowance has been made for tabsorpti on of the avera ge energy of flow when the discha rge has bechecked by the ri sing t id e below the barrier. The probabl e effectthe ene rgy of flow would be to carry the water to the lower endthe storage basin nearer the barri er , where a greater head to proddischarge would be ma intained, thus cutting down the amountwater r equired to be taken into st orage. Th is r eduction in storwould r esult in a lowering of the wat er surface at Colli nsv ill e, atpeak per iod. Cons ideration of stor age above Colli nsville would b:the same effect.

Summary.

Due consid eration of all the facto r s enter ing into the problem wshow a tend ency toward a gene ra l averag in g of th e elevat ion ofwater surface at Coll insville during a t ida l cycle . -
The study on Plate 5-19, which is for a flood of 500,000 c.through a barrier at Army Po int, shows the maximum elevation rea

at Collinsville to be 6.1, whi ch is well below the safe line, so thatcussion of this assumption is unnecessary .
It has been shown that in case of a 750,000 c. f . s. flood, the gaa barrier located at P oint San P ablo would have to be closed d '"
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cer tain peri ods to prevent an up stream flow. Because of this, .the
theory has been advanced that the construction of a barrier at Po int
San P ablo would redu ce the elevat ion of the water surface, during
floods, at Colli nsv ille below the height it would reach under natural
conditions. This contention is not borne out by the result s of th e st udy,
nor is the argument believ ed to be logical, unless an excessively large
gat e area be provided. 'I'he study shows that th e height of water
snrface imm ediat ely above th e barrier would be 0.:35 feet above that
of the water sur face below th e barrier. Th e elevat ion of water surface
at Colli nsvill e would not be as high as that shown on Plat e 5-18, due,
in part, to t he f act that the height of ti de used was not as great as
that used at Army Point , and, partly, to the f act that th e large storage 
basin appears to have a tendency to smooth out th e wat er surface at
Collinsville, or to partiall y eliminate the t idal act ion.

'I'h e fact that the inflow of wat er from below th e barrier is assumed
to be prevented by the closing of the gates has less effect than might
at first seem probable. To illustrate. ' assum e the same flood and tide
condit ions shown on Plate 5-17, but without a barrier. The lapse
of time of the first flood tide is 7.8 hours. The elevation of mean
tide is - 0.4 an d th e r ange of the tide 5.8 feet . From Table 5-11,
the volume of this tide per foot would be 96,900 acre-feet, or a
total volume of 561,000 acre-feet. During this same period, the inflow
from the river would be 483,000 -acr e-feet , .The back flow from the
tide then would be 78,000 acre-feet. Th e period of the next rise is
6.3 hours, the range is 3.25 feet , and the volume per foot is assumed to
be 120,000 acre-feet , giving a t otal volume of 390,000 acre-feet. Th e
inflow during the same per iod is equal to this quantity. The total
period between the two points consid ered is 18 hours, during which
the total inflow was 1,114,000 acre-feet , so th e baek flow represents only
7 pel' cent of th e total discharge through th e straits. It is difficult to
conceive how any structure could be designed for any of the sites,
whose cost would not be prohibitive, that would not retard the discharge
of flood waters by more than 7 per cent.

The maximum elevat ion of water surface immediat ely above the
barri er, according to the studies, would be 0.35 feet at Point San
Pablo and 0.7 feet at Army Point , higher th an that below the barrier
due to the fac t th at at the lower site the larger storage basin prevents
the water from ri sing as rapidly. On the oth er hand, this same fact
delays the acquir ing of head for maximum discharge, but maintains
it for a longer period during the ebb tide. It is also this fac t that
tends to smooth out the t idal effect at Collinsville .

The reason f or the excessive height of tide at Army Point on J anu
ary 21, 1909 (5.8 + ft.), compared with that at Mare Island (5.25),
and at Presidio (4.5) , is not known. It previously has been stated
that the tides may ri se higher just below th e barrier , if constructed,
than they do under present conditions. It is probable, however, that
during periods of excessive floods, the great outflow of fresh water
,,:ould neutralize this, due to th e fact that th e momentum of the flood
tidal flow from th e ocean does not exist in that locali ty under these
conditions.rhe construction of a barrier at Army Point would reduce the tidal
vo ume passing through Golden Gate by less than 8 per cent. Under
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normal conditions, the heigh t of tides below the barrier would probably be in cr eased somewhat at high water and decreased at low wat er,with possibly a maximum increment or decrement of two feet; bu tduring periods of excessive flood flow the change from present eondition s would not be nearly as much. The in crease in heigh t of waterat Collinsv ille, with a flood of 750,000 e. f . s. would not exceed 0.7feet above th at under n at ural cond ition s without th e barrier.
The effects f rom a barrier at Dillon P oint would be practically thesame as though it were located at Army Point.
A barrier located at P oint San Pablo would redu ce the volume oft idal wat er pa ssing through Golden Gate by about 35 per cent. Theelevat ion of t ides below th e barrier probably "would n ot be in creasedas mu ch as at Army Point , alt hough th ere is nothing certain on thispoint. The in crease in water surface immediately above the barrierover that below would be about 0.35 feet but the in crease at Collinsvillewould not be as much as this unless an unlocked for piling up of thetide below the barrier should develop. If a heigh t of tide of 5.2, ·themaximum f or the Presid io, had been used, it is probabl e that themaximum elevation attained at Collinsville would have been a fewtenth s higher than shown in the study.
Th e designs, to be in confor mity with the studies outlined in thischa pter, mu st provid e a flood gate area of ap proximately 75,000 squarefeet . At the Army Point site the ad dit iona l sect iona l area in the shiplocks should be considered effect ive. Th e lock are a at the Point SanPablo site shou ld not be considered avail able f or discharging floodbecause of the necessity of keeping the locks at that sit e open to navigat ion, even during extr eme river floods. It is believed tha t in thpreliminary designs and est imates the area of the flood gates shoulbe made the same at all sites in vesti gated. If the 0.7 feet r aise .water surface (possibly 0.55 feet at Collin sville ) caused by a barr ieat the Army P oint site is considered reasonable, it might be assumethat the gat e area provid ed at the P oin t San Pablo site could ]jreduced. Wheth er th is should be done to effect economy would depeup on the type of st ructur e adopted, becau se, in some inst an ces, closof the pres ent water way can be effected by the construction of gaand piers as chea ply as by some other means. In arriving at a decisiin the mat ter it should bc recalled that extreme ti des in the GoldGate are appa rentl y mor e effective in the lower bays than in the upbays as evidenced by th e records for J anuary, 1914, and Novemti1918. It can not be said at this time th at the effect of such extreti des upon the discharge of floods through the gates would be demental over a per iod of 24 hours, bu t it seems lik ely that such wobe the case. It ap pears, therefore, that until addi tional studies 'made it would be unwise to est imate a smalle r gate area at the PSan P ablo site tha n at the Army Point site. In any event, a 1gate area is considered good insurance, an d if a smaller r aise in wsurface at Collinsville will r esult through constr uction of the baat the San P ablo site with a gate area equal to that at the Army iJsit e, this should be consid ered as an advantage of the lower site. 0

hl
ill
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CHAPTER VI

NAVIGATION AND BRIDGE TRAFFIC

143

GENERAL DISCUSSION

San F'rancisco Bay is considered one of th e finest harbors of th e
world, being accessible through Golden Gate to the largest ships afloat.

By r eference to th e gen eral map, Plate 2-1, it will be seen that the
bay system is made up of San F rancisco Bay proper, San Pablo Bay .
and Su isun Bay. The total length of the system is approximately 80
miles whi le the width varies up to about 12 miles. Both the Sacra
mento and Sa n Joaquin r ivers, which discharge in to Suisun Bay at
its easter ly end , are navi gable st r eams of importance. Th e accessibi lity
of th e upper bays, as well as the Sa cramento an d San Joaquin r ivers, is
limited at present only by the depth of channels which are ma intained.
It is evident that any plan proposed for the control of sali nity in the
Sacrame nto-San -Ioaquin delta should, if practicable, be coordinated
with th e requirements of navigation.

In th e study of a Salt W ater Barrier located at any point between
the Golden Gate and Colli nsville the volume of traffic, both present
and fu ture, and the size of vessels used in that traffic, become consid era
tions of vital importance. It ap pears that it is only. a matter of time
until th e city of Sacramento or Stockton, possib ly bot h, will be ma de
accessible to ocean going vessels. Future industrial development, to
be expected along th e shores of an y body of practically fresh water
which may be cre ated through const ruction of the barrier, makes it
imperative that the ship locks be made sufficient in size to accom
modate the largest commercial vessels which ente r San Francisco Bay
and with capacity to permit of consider able growth in traffic. With
these two points- in mind data have been assembled in an effor t to
determine 'the r equirements:

Volume of T raffic.

An idea of the commercial importance of San F'rancisco H arbor may
he gained f rom a study of traffic figures shown in 'fables 6-1 to 6-11.
The data shown are ext racted from the 1924 Annual Report of the
Chief of En gin eers, U. S. Army, and are for the calendar year 1923.
As.the barrier site located at the lower end of San Pablo Bay, between
Points San Pablo and San P edr o, is the most westerly site considered
III this report , figures for traffic on th e n avi gable waterways east of
that point only are included.

Type of VesseIs•

. Vessels ent er San Francisco Bay from all parts of the world, includ
I~g the largest battleships with large beam and draft, airpla ne carriersh' treat lengt h, sailing vessels with tall masts and ocean liner s with
i Ig\ deck structure and funnels: Boats navi gating the bay system
ne ude those of almost all eoneeivable types. There are commercial _~..m_iilIi
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S ize a nd N umbe r of Vessels.

Rio Vista bridge, -Iuly 6 an d 7, 1925.
Collinsville , J uly 6 and 7, 1925.
Pittsburg, May 14 to 20, 1925.
Avon, May 14 to 21, 1925.
Oleum , May 19 to 26, 1925.

Consider ing the p r obable industrial growth in the B ay r egion}; r esult of the creat ion of a pr acti call y fresh water lake, and tHedevelopm ent of commerce expected to follow the construction of a dewater cha nnel either to Sacramen to or Stockton. it is believed thp rovision should be made at all bar r ier sites under cons ide ratiffo r passing the largest commercial vessels. E ven under pr esent contions of cha nnel impr ovement boats having a length considerably 'excess of 400 feet navigate Suisun Bay , abov e all of the sites undin vest igation . I ncomplete li sts and dimensions of vessels greater t400 f eet in lengt h, which pass Army P oin t and P oin t San Pablo dsites, arc given in Tables 6-12 and 6-13. Th e di mensio ns of veswh ich pass Dillon Po int site are n ot available except as may be assumfrom the above tabulations.
'I'h e number of vessels of variou s lengths ca ll ing an nually at whaof some of the more impor tant indust r ial pla nts in th e Ba y region athe Po int Sa n P ablo dam site under present condit ions of developis given in Tables 6-14, 6-15 an d 6-16 in which data furnished b.compan ies named are tabulated.
Contin uous records of the number of vessels pa ssing var ious pof inter est , during the periods given below, appear in T ables and IIIas follows:
Table 6-17:
Tabl e 6-18:
'rable 6-19 :
Table 6-20:
Tabl e 6-21 :
* No t included in printed r ep ort . F ilms on fiie in office of U. S. B urea u of Reti on, D en ver, Colorado .

f reight car riers, large and sma ll. There are fast pa sseng er steamersoper at ing on r egular schedule between San Francisco and upstreampoints. 'I'here are many r iver boats of light draft but large beam,usu ally propelled by mean s of a ·ster n wheel. Ther e are moto r drivenbarges of va rio us types, sea going tugs, harbor tugs, t owed barges,p ile-dr ivers; dredges, derr ick-barges, yachts, fishermen 's boats andmiscell an eous other cr af t .
.All of the vessels could be handled in ship locks as at many pl acesthroughout the world. Some cla sses are more t roublesome tha n othe rs.For example, barges laden with crops from the Great Centr al Va lleyar e t owed downst ream by one tr anspor tation company and r eturnedwith f r eight from Sa n F ra uc isco f or di stribu ti on in t he va lley. 'I'hey• are tow ed in tandem in st r ings said at t imes to include as many aseight or ten barges. The ba rge ordinarily in use is about 46 feet wideand 235 feet long having capacity of aro und 800 tons. " St r ings" offive and six ba rges ar e quit e common . A str ing of five barges is shownin Photograph 6-1. "~

As the length of these tows r an ges fr om 1200 feet to one-halfmile, it is obviously not pract icabl e to construct locks which wouldpass the " str ing " .as a unit. L ong rafts of logs would he di ffi cult tohandle at th e locks but it is believed that th ey need not be consideredill the designs for the Salt W ater B arrier. No r af ts have been observeduring the two years occupied in t he invest igati ons although piles aroccasiona lly t owed in the wate r . .
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- P late 6-1 : Hio Vi sta bridge, April, 1924, to Octob er , 1925.
P late 6-2 : Sa n Pablo Strai t , (d iscont inuous) , l\1a;y 12 to June 23,

1925.
Four of the largest commercial vessels which at present ente r San

F rancisco ha rbor ar c listed below :

Owner
U. S. Shipping Boar d
Pa na ma-P a ci fic Line
P a nama-P a ci fic L in e
Dollar Steamshi p Co .

o-a«,
f eet
3 4
32
31
31

B ea m
feet

H
74
65
72

L ength,
f eet
669
622
620
517

Ncu n c
Ame rica. _
.\Iinnesota _
.\Ianchuria _
Pres ident TafL _

At th e present t ime th er e are two-st ern-wheel boats bein g built at
Stockton for use on th e r ivers which are r eported to be 286 feet lon g
and of 58-foot beam .

As will appeal' later, locks arc p roposed at each of the barrier sites
which are sufficient in size to pass a boat considerably larger than th e
" Amer ica." As the very large boat is the exception , r ather than
the rul e, oth er <111d sma lle r locks arc proposed for r easons whi ch will
L(' d iscussed .

Draft of Vessel s.

Quantities of data rela ti ve to the draft of vessels serving San Fran
cisco harbor have been assembled by th e 'Val' Department by r eason
of it s jurisd iction over navigabl e waters and by others who have been
interested in develop ing t ranspor tat ion facilities, Data that are of
particular interest in t he st udy of locks for the Salt 'Vater Barrier
were gathered in connection with thc inv est igation of the proposed deep
water channels to Sac ramento and Stockton, The subjec t has been
so thoroughly covere d that no attempt has been made in the investiga
tions of the barrier t o do mor e than summarize the data, Portions of
various reports will be quoted whi ch bear directly upon the lockage
requiremeu ts at the barrier,

1 "Tho question of draft is le ss ea sily settled , the dr af t of ships varyi n g
accord ing to w eig-ht of carg-o and sali nity of the w ater, and t here being- no
obta inabl e comp ilat ion of th e averuge or ma xim um draft s of vessel s o perating'
on th e P a cific Coast. T o determ in e the rc la t iv e proportion of sh ips now
enr eri ug t he por t of San F ranci seo that co uld usc eithe r a 24 01' a gO foot
channel t he pilot r ecord s have bern go ne ov er and su m mnri zed in th e follo w in g
T abl e B (li -22). I n t h is table a et na l d r aft at t he t im e of entrv into port
has been con sid ered . Ul HI tb e r ecord is thought to be trusr worthy a s the
pilots' remu neration varies with t he drnf't of t he ship w hen flocked , T o
eliminate, as far us pva ct lcablc, any ecce ntric itv re sul t ing f'ro m war condit ion s,
the tabl e ha s been pr epa red to com prise a si x months ' period before the war
and th e la st s ix month s for which com ple te r eco rds we r e nvn ilub lo. 'l'he
• " " inv osti gnt ion sho ws t ha t 24 -foot cha nnel will -be a m ple for 78 to SS
)lPl' cent of the vess els normull v ent ering' S an Franci sco during' a ven r. "

'''Following' arc exc erpts from a letter bv Capt. J ohn ,y, W ull nco, port
agent . Sa n F rancisco B a r P ilots: ,

'W e are pleased to advise vo u th at t he a ve r ag e draft cov ering vessels
entering this ha rbor u nder ou r con t ro l fo r the per iod of six months en ding
September 24, 1924, is 20 feet 8 inches, the number of vesse ls in volved being
854.' '

, ' In comllu t ing thi s averag-e we hav e t aken the g iv c-aud-t ako system : that
~s , Ol~ vessels drawi ng less than (j in ch es, we dropped th e inc hes, a nd in those

~Wlnl( over (j in ches, we ca ll ed it another foot.' ''

~o~ ~~~or6\on Sa n J oaqu in River and Stockton Ch annel , California; House Documen t
'lio~s Dth Con gres s, Second S e ssion , p . 35.

1
e ocum en t No, 554, p, 82.

0-70686
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'I'ab le 6-23 is a summary of the work sheet kept in the office of Cap tain W allace. Inspection of the details indicates that the maximumdraft by any vessel en te r ing the harbor under San Francisco BarP ilot's cont rol was 30 feet.
1 "Grain is now mostly shipped from the ea st side of San Fruncisco Bay an dfr om Port Costa . In both cases a dep th of 32 feet or mor e is avuiluble ; itis therefore to be expected th a t t he shi ps now engaged in t he ca r r iage ofg'rain wou ld usunllv have. as t hov do, a draft approximating 26 to 28 feet.The accompa nying T ab le R shows t he draft of th e ships th a t actua llv wen t outof Sa n Francisco H arbor with barley ca rgoe s duri ng th e ca lenda r yenr 1923."

Table H, referred to above, shows that in the calendar year 1923there were 97 large ships that left San Francisco Harbor carrying barleyas a par t of the cargo. 'I'he average draft of all of the vessels whenleaving San Prancisco was 26.5 feet. 'I'he minimum was 17 fee t 7 in cheswhile the max imum was 34 fe et . The" 'I'enyo :Marn" was th e largestvessel, havin g th e following dimensions : Length 558.0 f eet , width 61.9fe et , depth 35.5 feet, draft on leaving' th e port 30 feet 10 inches. Th erewere 4 vessels 500 fee t or over; 10 with length 485 feet or over; 29with length 450 feet or over ; and only 23 less than 400 f eet in lengt h.Th e minimum length was 337.7 feet. Th e " Presid ent Clevela nd" hadth e greatest width and depth, 72.2 feet and 36.8 fe et r espectively. Itslength is 517.0 fee t . The draft when leaving port was 29.5 f eet .
' '' T his con cern (Luckenbac h Steamship Co .) is repute d to operate t he 'largest a nd fa stest' vessels in the intcr constal ser vice. T he r;argo cap acities of thvessels ran ge a r oun d 11,500 to ns a nd t he ex act full-ca rgo drafts of 10 of the ma re as follows: 31 feet 8~ inches, 31 feet 8 :1 in ches, 31 feet ! inch, 30 fee6 7/1 6 in ches, 30 feet 6 3 / 16 in ches, 30 feet 6 7/ 16 inches, 31 feet 1 inch30 feet 4:1 inches, 29 feet 4~ in ches, and 29 feet. Their lengt hs betw eeperpendicu la r s vnry fr om 445 feet to 496 feet , and when th ey a r ri ve a t SanFrancisco fr om the nor thwest t heir drafts range around 25 a nd 26 feet ."

In the design of the ship locks the fact that a vessel has a greatdraft in fresh water tha n in salt wate r mu st not be overlo oked.has been est ima ted" that in pa ssin g from salt wat er to fresh watervessel of the size suitable for navigation of the up per bays and dewater river channels, if built, will in crease its draft at the maximabout 8 to 10 inches. .
In Tables 6-2 to 6-11 data are presented which indicate the numfof vessels of various drafts in use on the bays and lower river s, mof whi ch, under present conditions, would have to pass throughship locks at a Salt W ater Barrier .

Vert ical Clearance.,
The following quotation is taken from Military Engin eer for JAugust , 1920, to indicate the ser iousness of the prob lem encountin an attempt to buil d structures acr oss impo r ta nt navigable wa.ways sufficient in height to clear all vessels.

H eigh t of Vessel s and Clea r a nce of B r idges.
An inv estigation has re cently been conducted by the P ort F acilitiesmission, Uni ted States Sh ipping B oa rd, to aseertain t he ma ximum

1 House Document No . 554, p. 57.
" House Document No. 554 , p. 79.
3 House Document No . 55 4. p , 22.

10
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of seagoing vessels above light a nd loa d water li ne, th e results of which

are of interest in connection with the ver tical clearance of bridges, an d ca ble

li nes across navigable wa ters.
D a ta wer e received as to 53 vessel s ranging in gross tonnage from 4170

to 54,281 a nd in height a bove wa ter line from 9G.8 to 217 feet .

F ift een of t he 53 vessels IHI\'c a maxim um height a bove light-wa ter line

grea tel' than 1GO fe et, as follows :

FIFTEEN VESSELS OF MAXIMUM HEIGHT (In F eet )

Nam e
Alju ita nia - _
Levi athan _
~tavangerfjord

_
Cannun ia _
Caronia _
Mauretania • _

Kestor - - --- --- --- - - --- --- - - - - - - -Hender son _
Rott er dam - - _

Geo. ~Wash ington - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -Von St euben _
Noord al11 -- _
Rynda lTI - - _

Aeneas - - - - - - ------ - -~----------Ascanius _

Average • _

Gross H ei,r;ht
B u i lt to n n age L i ght i.ooaea

1n4 45,64 7 21 7.0 205.0
1914 5 4,28 1 1 92 .8 186.5
19 17 13,600 19 1.0 183 .0
1 905 19 ,5 2 4 18 1. 0 173. 0
1905 19 ,6 87 1 81.0 1 73.0
190 7 30 ,704 1 73 .0 170. 0
19 13 1 4,501 1 68. 5 153.0
1917 7,4 93 1 64.4 1 57 .0

1908 24,149 162.3 14 9.0
1 90 8 2 5,56 9 1 59.7 1 54 .0
1 901 14,908 154 .8 151.0
1 902 12, 531 1 53 .5 13 5.8

1901 12,527 1 52 .5 135.8

1910 10,0 49 1 51.0 1 36.0
1910 10 ,048 15 1. 0 1 36.0

1909 21,0 J.j 170.0 159 .9

Th e foll owi ng ta ble con ta ins da ta on the mor e impor tan t bridges under which

oeean· going vessels pa ss:

Of the 53 vessels reported on, 32 ha ve a heigh t a bove lig ht-water li ne gre a ter

than 135 teet an d a re th er efor e un a ble to pass under the East River bridges.

Of 19 vessels who se gross to nnage r an ges from 12,527 to 54,281, 12 exceed

150 feet an rl IG exceed 13 5 feet in height.

Of 18 vessels whose gross ton nage ranges from 10,048 to 11,850, 2 exceed 150

feet and 9 exceed 135 fee t in heigh t.

Of 1G vessels whose gr oss tonnag e r anges fro m 4170 to 999G, 1 exceeds 150

feet and 7 exceed 135 feet in he ight.

1000f th~ 53 vessels , only one, t he P owh a ta n , gross ton nage 10,531, is less th an

feet in height. Its height above l ight- wa ter line is 9G.8 feet .

. The vessels bui lt du r ing t he war for th e Emergcncy F leet Cor poration, r anging

!Dgross tonn age f rom 2020 to 7898, all have heigh ts less than 100 feet . This

~~ d?e, however , to t he fa ct that the heigh t of ' th ese vessels was, prior to th e

;':el~g . of th e a rmis tice, kep t as low as poss ible. R estrictions up on the allo w-

I
eight of vessels of th e E merg enc y Fleet Corpor a tion have now been removed.

n .
imp VIew of th e cons ta n t t enden cy to give deep water access from th e sea to

~to:tant citi es a t moderate an d even consi derable di stances from the ocean, the

ncted heights of bri dge s are a ser ious problem.

205

2 80
1,5 46
1,470
1,536
1,01 7

94 7
1,153

144

141
135
135
139
1 35
1 35. 6
1 33.6

V er t i ca l
c lear
ance

i n f eet
1 60
1 57
150
15 0

CLE A RAN CE S OF IMPORTANT BRIDGES

lIIax imw ?l
hOI'i zon t a !

Name of vI' idge T y p e W atel'way s]Jan i n f eet

poughkeepsie Cantilever . Hud son Ri ver _____ 5 47

Firth of F or th .Ca n t tle v er- . F ir th of Forth____ 1 ,700

Quebec Can tilever . 81. Lawrence R lver .L L,800

Vancouver .Ver ti ca l lifL Colurnbfa R iver ____ 2 50

Glison st reet , P ort-
land, Oreg on- - - - Ver t ical lifL W illa .mette R iver i. ,

Tower Br-idge, Dou ble ba scul e wi th
London overhead fo otway __rl'h a ln es R iv er 0

Brooklyn Ca ble sus pension East R iver .
~Ianhat tan Cab le sus pension__.Eas t R iver _

Willial11sburg--- - - -Cable suspens ion__.E ast Ri ver _
Hell Gat e F ixe d a rc h E ast R iver , _

Queensb C t il . E' t R' . f Ea st spa.n,
. 0 1'0 a n I eVel __ ,1 S rver - - j W eat span .
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There seems to be no relati on between the size of boat. and the heightof masts 01' permanent deck st ructures . Small schooners have tallmasts. Th e 1Ii ats onio and Mo r«, owned by t he Matson Nav igationCompany of San F r ancisco, ships 501 feet in length, with beams of 58fee t, are r eported as havin g masts 123t feet above light load line.This company, however, has plans for bu ild ing a st eamer requir inga vertical clea r ance of 180 f eet.
Th e highw ay bridge recently complet ed over San Joaquin Rivernear the town of Antioch, was built under a permit issued on December20, 1923, by the "War Department whi ch specified a vertical clearanceabove high water of 70 feet under fixed spans and 135 feet under theli f t spa n when raised.
The original perm it for the construction of the high level highw aybridge erected across Carquinez Strait, near Crockett, prov ided for aver tical clearance of 135 feet above mean high water. The pl an wasrevised to inc lude a roadway bu ilt on a grade an d on January 17, 1924,permit was issued providing for a vertical clearance above mean highwat er of 135 feet at th e south pier and 158 feet at the north pier .
No definite information has been obtained relative to the clearancerequired by the ordinary smalle r vessels in the vicinity of San Fran ciscoBay, but da ta obtain ed in the operat ion of the Lake 'Washington locksat Scattle, Washington, show that gas schoone rs of only 26 to-ns have39-foot masts ; 60-t on tugs have 40-foot masts; 100-ton tugs have38-foot masts; 200-ton tugs hav e 40-foot masts and 400-ton boat s have55-foot masts. The height of deck houses of these tugs above wateline vary from 20 feet for tugs up to about 150 tons to 30 feet, anover , for the la rg er tugs. If it may be assumed that the smalle r boatin use on th e San Francisco Bay system are simila r to those on PugeSound, which appears r easonable, the determination of the clea rannecessary ' to pa ss the bu lk of the smaller vessels without lif t ing tbridge is difficult. '
H arbor regulations r equire all craft na vig at ing ocean or inland watto show range lights, but as far as has been learned no definite mimum height of the uppermost ligh t has been established for San Frcisco harbor. E stablishment of unifo rm bridge clearance is now unconsideration by the War Depar tment , but no conclusions have breached to date.
One of the controllin g considerations in the construction of the nCentr al Ra ilroad of New J ersey bridge over Newark Bay, was to prosufficient vertical clearance to permit all low vessels to pass withraising th e lif t span . Th e clearance above mean high water isfeet with the lift span in lowest position and 135 feet when raised
Data obtained relative to the operation of the Lake W ashincanal are of valu e in indicat ing the vertical clearance require d toordinary small boat s. Th e lowest city bridge across the canalvertical clearance of 30 feet. This bridge car r ies more st reet tIlthan any of the oth ers and is r equired to be opened oftener.Dist ri ct Engineer states that a vertical clea rance of 45 feethave been mu ch better , as it would have allowed practically all Qsmall craft, which use the small ship lock, to pass under the cbridge thus avoiding inter fer ence with vehicular traffic.
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As the smalle r lock of those proposed at the Salt W ater Barrier is

longer than the small Lake Washington lock (40' x 200' in comparison

wit h 30' x 150' ), it is pr obabl e that the vertical clearance r equir ed

will be greater than fou nd advantageous at Seattle. In the design of

the barrier to which principal consideration is given in this report,

provision is made fo r a mini mum clearance of 56 feet above mean sea

level, or 50 feet above th e highest observed tide. It is assum ed that

any vessel r equ ir ing a ver t ical clearance of more tha n 50 feet would

be too large, otherwise, to use the small lock and the bridge span over

that lock is made a fixed span although it could be made movab le at

very lit tl e added expense. If deck houses of the smaller cr aft will

clear a bridge it is not a difficult ma tter to arrange the masts and

stacks to be lowered t o avoid opening or li f ting the movab le part of

the bridge.
Movable br idge spans are provid ed over the larger locks proposed

for the barrier. Two types have been conside red-the bascule and

the vertical lif t . In case of an open bascule bridge the sky is the

limit of vertical clearance. In case of the vertica l li f t t he clearance

has been made 141 feet above mean sea level or 135 feet above the

highest observed tide.
A minimum clearance of about 70 feet would be advantageous in

that practically all, if not all, regular river boats could pa ss under the

closed spans, th us avoiding interference with trains or veh icular

traffic, and although the increased cost of the barr ier to provide the

additi onal 20-foot clearance has not been conside red warranted by

those responsible in the investigation just completed, it is possibl e

that further consideration would alter this point of view. Since most

of the river boats are too large to be accommodated by the small lock

there would be no object in providing a greater minimum vertical

clearan ce other than to minimize interference wit h vehicular or rail

road traffic. Delays to overhead traffic are discussed later .

Nav igati on P rojects.

The depths of water below mean lower low water in the San Fran

cisco Bay system are shown on Plates 2-2, 2-3 and 2-4, respectively .

Entrance to Harbor.

The following quotations are from House Document No. 124, 67th

Congress, 1st Session, which contains reports upon the "Entrance to

San Francisco Harbor, California ," transmitted by the Secretary of

War on November 17, 1921:

1 Th e entrance to San Francisco Harbor is through the Gold en Gate,

where th er e is ample depth and width. Five to six miles outside there is a

~emicircular bar through or around wh ich a re three channels , two of wh ich

- the main ship channel di r ectl y oppo site the en t r ance and Bonita or North

Channel alon g t he shore-are now use d. The contro lli ng depth and wi dt h

of the form er are 36 feet and 1600 fee t, res pectively, arid the la tter 54 feet

and 730 feet . I n Bonita Channel there are som e rock obstructions an d

for some distance it r uns approximately paralle l with the ro ck-bound coast,

renderi ng nav igation somewhat hazardous. The main ship channel is t he

Usually ' t ravelled ro u te, but the depth is not sufficient in times of heavy

~ells to prevent large vessels from striking the bottom. 'I' he mean t ida l

'House Document No. ]24, p . 2.
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range on t he bar is 3.8 feet . The improvement desir ed is a channel which
will pe rmit deep-draft vessels to enter the ha rb or safely in all kinds of
wea ther. A study of the dra ft of vesse ls us ing San Francisco H arbor shows
tha t to comp ly with th is re qu irement the depth should be 40 feet a t mean
lower low water. " " "

After d ue con sideration, * " " I (:Majo r General Lansing II. Beach)
con cur in th e views of the D istrict Engineer and the Bo ard of Engineer s for
Rivers and Harbors, and therefore r epor t t ha t t he improvement of the
ent r ance to San Francisco Harbo r by the United States is deeme d ad visable
to th e ex tent of dredging a channel th rough the outer bar on line of the main
ship chann el, 40 feet deep at mean lower low wa ter an d 2000 feet wide,
at an estimated cost of $53 0,000 for or iginal wo r k an d $100,000 annuall y
fo r mnlntenn nce. * * *

' " " * During th e ca lenda r year HJ20, 176 for eign an d 371 Am erican
vessels entered t he por t. 'I'h e la rg est of th ese had a draf t of 32 feet. The
largest vessels of the Navy are reported to draw 33 feet. Expe rience has
shown that in rough weather there sho uld be at lea st 7 feet between the
keel and th e bottom to insure safe ty. This indica tes a depth of abo ut
40 feet.

2 * * * T he maximum draft of commercial craft l ikely to use this harbor
at present is 32 feet , and of naval vessels ;;3 feel. It has been noted th at
th er e are la rge t ransatla ntic vesse ls of much greater draft t ha n th is, but it
is not expected tha t t hese vesse ls will trade in San Francisco in the near
f ut ure. '" " *

s * ,, * I n th e Ann ua l R epo rt of the Chief of Engineers fo r 1920, p. 274,
it is noted th at a ship with a reported draft of 42 feet , 10 inches n avi gated
Ambrose Chann el. New Yor k H arb or , in 1919.

San Pabl o Bay.

The authorized project for San P ablo Bay an d Mare Island Strait
provides for dr edging a cha nnel 451,000 feet long, 500 feet wide , and
35 feet deep at mea n lower low water , thence through Mare Is land
Str ait, a channel 16,000 feet long, 500 f eet wide and 35 feet deep, with
a turning' basin 1000 fee t wide in fro nt of the quay wall at the Nav
Yard.

S u isu n Ba y .

'I'he authorized project for Sunsun Bay f rom Martinez to Antioe
provides for a channel 300 feet wide , 24 fee t deep across the lower shoa
nea r Bullshea d Po int, thence 18 feet deep acr oss P oint Edith an

.Middle Gro und Shoa ls, thence 18 feet deep throug h New York Sloug
I n addi tion, an exist ing project for Suisun Cha nnel (commonly kno
as Su isun Cre ek ) provides for dredging a channel 125 feet wide an
6 feet deep up to the head of navigati on at the town of Suis un, wi
a harbor of the same depth, 1400 feet long an d 150 feet wide .
depth s are referred to mean lower low water.

Sac ra m e nto Rive r.

4 Th e St ate of California has, by statutory enaetmen t, dec lared tIi'
navigable waters and all streams of sufficient capacity to transport
produce of the country are public ways, for the purpose of navigati
and of such transportation. Among the streams denominat ed as n
igable is the Sacramento River, bet ween it s mouth and the moutf

1 Hou se Docum ent No. 12 4, P. 3.
' Hou se Documen t No. 12 4, p. 20 .
"House Doc ument No. 12 4, p. 18.
4 R eport on the Economic Asp ect s of a Sac ramento Deep Water Shi p Can

C. E . Gr un sk y and Leonar d M. Cox, 'p . 96.
P. I
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Middle Creek. This river is thus declared to be a public way to a
point in Shasta County.

The Sacramento River has been under improvement from its mouth,
at Collinsville , to the city of Red Bluff, a di stance of approximately
250 mil es. The existing proj ect provides a low water depth of 7 feet
from the mouth of the river to Sacramento, 60.7 miles; 4 feet from
Sacr amento to Colusa , 86.2 mile s; 3 f eet deep from Colusa to Chico
Landing, 51.3 mil es, and such depths as practicable from Chico Land
ing to Red Bluff, 52.4 miles. Below Sacramento the results are
obtained by means of wing dams at the shoals, supplemented by dredg
ing when necessary. Above Sacramento the re sults are obtained by
th e removal of snags and concentration of the channel by temporary
works .

Under present conditions it is probable that Sidds Landing, east of
Willows and about 120 mil es upstream by river from Sacr amento, is
the practicable head of navi gation. Diversion s for irrigation purposes
affect th e navigability of th e upper river at 10'" stage and it is the
belief of some that ultimately Colusa must necessarily be regarded as
the head of navigation during the 10'" water season.

In th e study of th e Salt Water Barrier th e r equirements of naviga
tion on the Sacramento River below Sacr amen to ar e important con
siderations. Th e project depth of 7 feet ha s, in recent years, been
maintained without great difficulty. A proj ect which proposes to
provid e a depth of 10 f eet at mean lower low water up to Sacram ento
has been approved by the War Department and is now before cong ress.
Any lock proposed for handling river boat s should ther efor e provide
a depth over the gate sill s of at least 12 feet at mean low water.

Navigation below Sa cramento is not depend ent upon river discharge
to the same extent as above. On July 7, 1925 , the range of th e spring
tide un der approximately normal conditions of summer river flow,
was 2.12 fe et. Th e following figures are taken from th e curves shown
on Plate 5-6 :

COMPARAT IVE TIDAL FLUCTUATIONS AT COLLINSVILL E AND
SACRAMENTO ON JULY 7, 1925

Elevation of w a te r surface
U . S. G. S. datum

Tide Collinsville Sacramento
Higher high ~________ _ __ _ +3. 80 + 4.8 3
Lower low - 2.28 + 2. 71

'I'he curves referred to show that the maximum instantaneous drop
in water surface from Sacramento to Collinsville was 6.28 feet in 60.7
lI!iles while th e gre atest slop e in the opposite ' direction was 0.74 feet .
't he corr esponding slop es are 0.10 34 and 0.0122 fe et per mil e, both very
flat.

In 1924 th e flow past Sacramento dropped to 705 cubic feet per
second, allowin g for the draft and Am erican Riv er flow between the
measuring secti on and Sacramento. 1 In spite of this the largest river
steamers maintained their re gular schedules betw een San Francisco- .

1 Proc dip. 107. ee mgs of the Second Sacramento-San Joaquin River Problems Conference,

Range _ 6.08 feet 2.12 feet
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and Sa cr a mento and it appears th at r eq uirements at th e-locks for the
Salt W ater Barri er a re in dependent of any ac t ion that might be t ak en
rela t ive to the division of water betw een navigation and irrigation
i 11t er ests,

'I' he Army Engineers have invest igated vari ous schemes whereby
irrigationist s might be allowed to t ak e a maxi mum amount of water
from the Sacramento Rive r with out imp ai ri ng th e n avigability of
the r iver dur ing the low water p er iod. One plan in vesti gated con
templat es canal ization of the river by a system of foul' dam s which
would provid e slack water n aviga tion during the low wa te r period
to the vicinity of Butte City . E ach darn would he ' provided with a
ship lock 76 fe et wid e by 450 f eet lon g. 2 Th e dams p rop osed would
be located as f ollows:

No. 1. Ncar F reeport, ab out 13 mi les below Sacr amento.
No. 2. Neal' Collins E ddy, about 13 miles above Knight s L anding.
No. 3. At Ke nt , about 6 miles below Colusa.
No. 4. At Comptons , about 12~ mil es above Colusa.
It is said that the sch eme, supplemente d with some dredging just

bel ow each dam, would pro vide a minim um depth at low wa ter of 9 f eet
to Sacr amento and 6 fe et from th ere to Butte Cit y . It ap pe are d to
th ose who made th e st udy th at the proj ect might be operat ed witli
not more than 500 second-fee t of water 'a nd perhaps mu ch less. Th
urgum ent is advan ced that the amount of wa te r requi red fo r ope ratio
of the system would be well under the amount wh ich mus t of necessit
be allowed t o pass on dow n t he r iver f or the use of irri gationists i
the delta r egion . 'I'h is is no doubt t r ue, but the syst em of dam
would n ot solve t he salt wat er problem in the delta, as 'llOlle of tH
dams proposed a re downstream fa r eno ugh to be of any use ill st oppi
t he encroachment of sa lt water. No claims ha ve been ma de in th
di r ecti on . Upon the other hand , if, in t he futu re, slack wa ter
t he depths indicated wer e provid ed, the effect of increased commen
on the ri ver would probably be to incr ease the number of locka
at t he Salt W ater Barr ier and t his should n ot be lost sight of
considering t he number of locks re quired .

San J oa q uin R iv er.

The existin g proj ect f or the main t en an ce of navig at ion on the $
.Ioaquin River provides for a chan nel 9 f eet de ep and 200 fe et
f ro m the mouth of t he r iver to the- mouth of Stockto n Channel
in Sto ckton Chann el to its h ead at Stockton , a tot al d istance 0:6
mil es; and f or sn ag gin g, r emovin g' overhanging trees and constn
ing br ush wing dam s to facilitate li ght draft n avi gation from the m
of Stockton Channel to II ill s F erry, a d ist ance of 86 mi les.

A la rge amount of commerce is handled on the lower San Joa
r.nd on th e many navigab le ch ann els of the d elta. Na vi gat ion is
dep en dent upon the di scharge of the r ive r . During the low
seaso n the ent ire river is di ver t ed for us c in irrigati on and the
through the de lta is r eturn flow only . The slop e of the r iver th1'
the delta is even flatter than that of the Sacramento Ri ver.
presen t condi t ions ti dal flu ct uat ion s extend well above the Sou
Pacific bridge near Lath rop but are n ot n oti ceab le at t he Ve

. "Proceefl in g s of t h e ·F ir s t Sa cr a m en t o Ri ver Problems Co n fe ren ce, p . 139
I .
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goaging station, The figu res appea ri ng in the fo llowing' t able are
rake n from the curves on Plate 5-6. They may be of inte res t in com
par ison with figures given previously fo r t he Sacramento Ri vcr.

COMP AR AT I VE TIDAL FLUCTUATIONS AT COLLINSVILLE AND
STOCKTON, JULY 7, 1925

Stacie ton
+4.31

0.00

Elevation of wat er surface
U. S. G. S. n"tum

L atll1'op Bridge
(Southern

Pacific R . R . )
+5.54
+4.12

Tid e Collinsville
Higher h igh___ __ __ __ ___ __ ____ _ __ _ ___ ___ + 3.80
j. ow er low____ __ _____ _______ ______ _____ - 2.28

R a n g e _
6.08 feet 4.31 feet 1.42 fe et

'I'he curves on P late 5-6 show that the maximum instantaneo us drop
in water surface from Stockton to Colli nsville was 4.26 feet in a
distance of about 42 miles while the greatest drop in the op pos ite d irec
tion was 2.13 feet. Th e cor res ponding slopes are 0.1014 and 0.0507
feet per mile r especti vely .

F ut u r e Requ irements.

Under present condit ions approximately 200 vesse ls visit l\Iare I sland
Navy Ynrd annually. In addition, a Yard tug makes two trips a week
to San F'raneisco. At a time of emergency it is estimated that possibly
as many as 800 to 1000 vesse ls would go to the Navy Yard in the
course of a year. If a Salt W at er Bar r ier were constructed at the
lower end of San Pablo Bay, all boats going to the yard would be
passed through the ship locks, while, if located above Mare I slan d
Strait , t he barrier would not affect navigation between the ocean and
Mare Island Navy Yard, other than to r educe the velocity of t idal
currents thr ough a small r eduction in the effect ive tidal p risms pass
ing in and out through Golden Gate.

The largest dry dock now constructed at Mare Island Navy Yard
is approximately 740 fe et long from t he inside of a caisson gate to
the head of t he dock, with an entrance width of 102 feet. These
dimensions diminish toward the bottom so that the maximum theoretica l
ship which could be docked wou ld have a length of 719 feet, a beam of
about 90 fee t and draft of 29 feet .

At present the lar gest battle cr uis ers have a length of approximately
875 feet. beam of 102 f eet and maximum draft of 33 fe et. The 'Wash
ington Limitation of Armament Conference limit s bat tleshi ps to about
:15,000 tons di splacemen t which provides for a ship abo ut 650 feet. long,
100-foot beam and maximum draft of approximately 35 fe et. 'I' he
plan for th e proposed development of a Naval Base at Alameda con
templates a drv dock which wou ld accommodate a vessel of this size
which might , '~'hen disabled , draw 40 fe et of water.

If the bar r ier should be constructed at the P oint San P ablo site
at least one lock sim ilar to those of the Panama Canal should be
~~ovid~d . They practically fix the limits of vesse l di mensi?ns for
lO~e ~l1ne t o come. The Panama lock chambers are approxima te ly
f 0 feet long, no feet wide and provide a depth of about 40 fee t

water 011 the gate sill.
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'I'he abi lity to lay up vessels in a fresh wat er basi n ha s its adv antages in the retardati on of ma r ine growth and in arrest ing the cor rosionof the stee l hull s. It is not probable, however , that a considerableamount of money should be put into large locks haying these benefitssolely in view, as th e maj ori ty of na val vessels of greatest value tothe fleet ar e necessarily in active commission and would not be lyingaround in basins mer ely f or the pur pose of dest roying mar ine growthand arres ting deteri oration of the hull. 'I'hey have thei r periodic docking at least twi ce a yea r to remo ve the growth which retards theirspeed and to perm it the hull otherwise to receive proper care. Ittherefore app ears that locks to pass large war vessels may be droppedfrom consid er ati on at sites locat ed east of Mare I sland St rait .The population of the bay region is incr easin g at a rate whi chmerits careful considerat ion of fu ture t raffic. Mor eover , the presenceof a fresh wat er basin may hasten th e influx of industries that dependupon its use and if th e water surface wer e maintained above presentlow tide level, shipping would be promoted by the greater depths.Conside ration mu st also be given to proposals whi ch have been madeto build deep wat erways mak ing both Sacramento and Stockton accessible to large ocean going vessels. Construction of either proj ect wouldinfluence th e growth of traffic through the ship locks at the barrier.
San Joa quin River an d Stoc kton Ch annel.

In April, 1925, th e city of Stockt on vot ed a bond Issue
constr uction of deep waterway to Stockton with feder al and state aidTh e projec t was studied by the "Val' Departm ent, the results of th'investi gation being r eported to congress by the Secretary of War iHouse Document No. 554, 68th Cong ress, 2d. session, from which thfollowing extracts are taken:

1 The floor of the San J oaquin-S acramen to Vall ey is formed by somecounties having a tot al a rea of 0\'1' 1' 38, 000 square mil es. T r ibutaryt he vall ey because of natu ral conditions , are 12 foothill and mountain count icoveri ng ab out 30,000 squa re m iles. N ea rl y half of the land in farms, with't he State of Ca lifornia, is in those counties. Also tributa ry, in a molimit ed se nse , a re 12 coun ties of N evada having a n aggregat e area of aboG1,OOO square m iles and Kla ma th Cou nty ( in Oregon ) with a u areaa pproxi ma te ly GOOO squa re m iles.
2 The principal navigab le wa terwa ys serving p urts of th e a re a wlibea r on t his study a re t he Sa n .Ioaqu in and Sacr a men to r iver s. The SJoaquin River below the mouth of S tockton Channel serves a h ighlydu ct ive agricultural a re a and at presen t is t i-ibutnry to Stock ton andFranci sco commer ce.
S The board (of Engineers for R iver s and H arbor s) has made a cast udy of t he case, has held sever a l hearings, a nd has made an in spectiot he g-ro und t hr ough a committee of its me mb er s. It ( the bonrd ) discuin detail th e econo mic aspect s of the proposed improvement, ba sing itseussion primarily on a brief s ubmit te d by local interests . I n t his briis es ti ma ted, wi th cer t a in assump t ions as to present and future railwater rates, a nd ba sed on available figures of present commerce, t ha texi sting condit ions t he potential traffic of a deepwater port a t Stockt770 ,000 ton s a year, with a corresp onding annual sa ving of $694,000.th e year 1930 it is estimated t hat these figures would be increased to I,tons and $900,000 annually. The board is of the opinion tha t the dathe brief hav e ' been carefully a nd conser va t ively gathered, and tha ssumption s rega r ding rates a r e justifiable. Some reduction of the est'

1 H ou se Document No . 554, p. 85.
2 House Doc um ent No. 554, p. 86.
• House Docum ent No. 554, p. 3.

11
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of to nnage a nd savings a ppear s desirable, how ever, in view of the uncertainty
of t he movem ent of cer tain commoditi es, in cluding a portion of the barley and
much of the canned goods a nd vegetables w hi ch a re included in the pot en tial
commerce. It con cludes t hat, even with t his correction, th e probable saving
wo uld stilI be s ufficient to justify federal participation in a deep -water proj
ect on s uitable t erms of cooperation.

The Ch ief of Engin eers , on page 5 of th e D ocument, r eported : " T ha t t he
f urthe r im p rovemen t of Sa n Joaqui n River a nd Stockton Channel is deemed
adv isab le to t he extent of providing fo r a channe l ' f ro m deep wa ter in Suisun
B a y to t he cit y of Stockt on , 2G feet deep at mean lower low water a nd 100
feet wide on th e bottom, following t he r iver r oute, in gene ral as laid out
by t he di st ri ct engineer , with levees se t back 230 feet from the center of the
cha nnel, a nd ha vin g suitable passin g pl aces a nd a turning basin a t Stockton;
a nd for dredging in Mormon Slough f rom its mou th t o Cen ter st ree t , t o a
depth of 9 feet a t mean lower low water a nd a width of 100 feet; at a total
est imated firs t cost of $3, 715,000 for excava t ion , levee work a nd dredging
plant, and $195,000 fo r main tenan ce the firs t yea r , and $125,000 annually
t he re af t er ; su bject to the provisi on s tha t · local interest s sha ll * * *
submit plan s fo r an ultimate te rmin al development capable of handling at
least 1,00 0,000 tous pe r yea r. * * *

On page 57 of th e Document the District Engineer states that 87
per cent of th e vessels ent ering the port of San Francisco during the
period April- September, 1924, could have gone to Stockton with a
26-foot project upon the assumption that it would accommodate a ves
sel drawing 24 feet or less.

Some difference of opinion exists among ship operators as to the
dimensions of future vessels. The following is found on pages 36 and
37 of House Document 554:

The char ts (not prin ted ) colla te d with similar mor e general st udies 1

indi cate t hat by 1951 a cha n nel 37 fe et deep , with bot tom wi dt h 274 feet
uud low water su rfa ce width of a bou t 550 feet will he r equ ir ed fo r na viga ti on
hy th e largest P a cific coast ships. * * " T he possihili ty of the ir (these larger
ships ) going to Stockton can not n nw be fo reseen . * * * Moreover , it is t he
couseu su s of op in ion am on g operato rs that the 12,000 to 15 ,000 ton sh ips
drawing not mo re t han 32 feet a re a u ecouo mic ma ximum . wh ich will persis t
as su ch un til ther e is some radical cha nge in t rade condit ions , in t he costs of
operation, or in the ki nd of motive power : s uch a cha nge can not now be for e
seen a nd ca n n ot, t her efor e, be prov ided for with any r easonable assurance of
the pro vision being a dequnte when the chauged con ditions do occ ur. A 30-foo t
ehrmnel may then he cons ider ed as the limit fo r which prov ision at the presen t
t ime is economica l and pract icabl e.

.A. 3D-foot channel was the deepest for which estimates of cost were
prepared for inclusion in the District Engineer's r eport. It cannot
be concluded fro m this that locks pro viding a 3D-foot depth over the
gate sills would meet the requirements of navigat ion in the future. As
n?ted in Chapter IV t he preliminary designs for the Salt Water Bar
ner provide a mean depth of 40 feet over th e sills in the lock which
wo~ld most likely be used by the larger ships. The ship predi cted for
19;)1, ~ith a 37-foot draft , could pass over the gate sills at any stage
of Ordlllary tides. It could not pass at extremely low tide.

Sacramento Deep Water Ship Canal.

S Construction of a deep water canal from some point on the lower
aacramento or San J oaquin Riv er to th e city of Sacramento for the
~odation of ocean going vessels has been under consideration for

• PaIlers of the Twelfth International Co ngr ess of Navlgat.lon .. Philadelphia, 1912 .
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some time. Th e physical aspects of the proj ect wer e investigated bythe State Department of Public Wo rk s in cooperation with the Sacramento Chamber of Commerce . 'I'he investi gation was mad e under thedirection of the late Major Paul M. Norboe. The results of the investigat ion wer e reported under date of Octob er 7, 1922. The economicaspects of the project, in cluding a te rmina l port at Sacramento, wer ein vesti ga t ed by the C. E . Grunsky Company, Engineers, who reportedunder date of F ebruary 28, 1925. Th e Gr unsky Report includes theNorboe Report as an appendix. Both are drawn upon freely in thefoll owin g discussion of the project:
Of severa l plans studie d 1 " Alterna t ive IV, kn own as t he Norb oe plan,wi th suc h changes in a lignment as may be indicated duri ng the preparationof detail studies, ap pears to be th e most logical and feasibl e plan for a shipca nal to Sacra mento.
2 The canal and por t should ul tim ately provide fa cilities for th e largestvessels which a re li kely to mak e use of suc h a canal. Con st ruction may beprogressiv e beginn ing wi th a ca nal and harbor 26 fee t in depth, but lookingto a ca nal wi th ul tim ate dep th of 30 fee t.
S 'I' he project contemp lates t he continued mainten an ce of at leas t a 35-foodepth (1\1. L . L. " ' . ) through Sa n Pablo B ay ; main ten an ce of the same depththrough Suisu n B uy and the San .Toaquin or Sacramen to rivers t o the locatio n of th e sout hern en d of a proposed ca na l." * * *

.4 In th e report principal consid er ation is given to a canal 30 feedeep below mean low wat er , having a bottom width of 160 feetE stimates were also prepared in less detail for a canal 26 feet deewith a bottom wid th of 100 feet. A summary of the est imate d costthe 30-foot project is as follows :
Ship ca na L r- _IIarbor at Sacralnento _
B elt Line R ail roa d., _River connec tion ' and lock _

T otal
~ _

' T he hin terl and, or region which will con t r ibu te to the bu sin ess of aramento deep water por t, if t he re be no competition of a second in terior dwater por t , is t he Great Central Vall ey of Califor n ia and adjacent mountslopes. The depend able t r ibutary district is th e Sacra mento Vall ey and acen t counties , a r egion with a presen t population of about 300,000 , anassessed valuation of r eal estate and improvements of a bout $325,000," Wh ile it is possible, or eve n probable, t h a t w ith a port at Sa cramfirst in th e field th e al r ead y important shippin g center of Stocktonbecome a ligh tera ge tributa r y and load it s sh ipments on ocean ca rr ierSacr am ento wharves, a conclusion based upon such a con ti nge nc ynot be justifi ed. Your Commiss ion should face facts a t th e very 0of your inves tigation an d it is a fac t that Stockton, alre ady takingin th a t direction , ca n at an y time with the im provement of an exis t ing wway somewha t shorter t han the wh olly artificia l Sa cramento shipbecome a competing por t to wh ich fav ora ble differ en ti al s in freightwould draw ship ments sou th of the I\IoJ,elu mn e R iver.

In the economic st udy made by Mr. Gr unsky, only the Sacra
Valley and adj acent counties north of the Mokelumne River

1 R epor-t on the Economic Aspe cts of a Sacram ento Deep ' Va ter Ship CC. E. Gr unsky and Leonard M. Cox , p. 11l.
2 Gr unsky R epor t, p. 3.
2 Gr unsky Report, p. 39.
• Gr unsky R eport p. 55.
' Gr unsky R epor t, p. 5.
" Grunsky R eport, p. 6.
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assumed to be tributary to the port at Sacramento. The total area
of the 20 counties within this district is said to be 26,215,680 acres of
which 8,148,827 acres are in farms valued at $577,428,862 according to
the 1920 census.

1 From computations made by the Strite Board of Public 'Yorks, Division of
Engineering, the total cultivatable acreage comprised within the district
appears at 5,295,600 acres.

2 Of the freight which originates in the 'dependable tributary area about
450,000 tons per annum is of a character which could be handled through
a Sacramento port. Of incoming freight the amount which could better
reach this area through a Sacramento port than through any other water
terminal is about 125,000 tons.

The above estimate of tonnage is based upon present conditions.
Of the exports, probably grain would be the largest item, estimated
at 230,000 tons annually.

3 Assuming cargoes of from , 5 to 10,000 tons, this total would annually
bring to the port some 25 to 40 ships-peaked during the season of grain
movement.

Any improvement, such as the proposed Sacramento Canal, will
obviously contribute to general prosperity and growth of population,
and increased activity. Industries will be attracted to Sacramento on
account of the deep waterway.

The forecast of future outbound water-borne freight originating in
the Great Central Valley is given on page 52 of the Grunsky Report
as follows,' in tons:

Origin
Canal Hinterland (north of Mokelumne River)_
San Joaquin Valley (South of lVIokelum!'e River)

Totals -- '_

1930
650,000
850,000

1 ,500,000

1940
850,000

1,050,000

1,900,000

1950
1,050,000
1,450,000

2,500,000

The figures for the "Canal Hinterland" are based upon business
which would belong solely to the Sacramento Deep Water Canal,
regardless of whether there be established an additional port in the
Central Valley of California. The totals represent the tonnage to
be expected upon the assumption that no other new port be established
which would 'dr aw water-borne freight from the Great Central Valley.

It is probable that a deep waterway either to Stockton or Sacra
mento would serve the Great Central Valley. As previously stated,
the War Department has approved construction of the Stockton Chan
nel and the matter is now before Congress. The Sacramento Canal
has not been made the subject of investigation by the War Department.
Whether one or both deep waterways are built the tonnage to be
handled through the locks at the proposed Salt Water Barrier would
be about the same, estimated as above at from 1,000,000 to 1,500,000
tons III 1930 and increasing perhaps to 2,500,000 tons in 1950. Assum
Ing that cargoes carried on the deep waterways average 5000 tons,
an. annual report of 2,500,000 tons would not tax the capacity of the
S~P locks proposed as they would be required to handle, on an average,
~e or two large boats a day each way from that source. The

: g~unSkY Report, p. 7.
•G unsky Report p 5.

runsky Report: P: 17.
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navigation channels in either case would probably be built first to

a depth of 26 feet below mean lower low water with the idea of

increasing the depth as r equired. The depth over the sills at the

ship "locks need be no greater than in th e channels above the barrier.

Dimensions of constructed can als are of intere st in the study of

ship locks as they indicate th e present requirements of large vessels. '

Some of the more important canals are as follo ws:

Name 1
B ottom widt Ji

Suez 10 8 feet

.\1a n ch es t er 104 feet

Amsterdam ( North Sea) 164 feet

No rth S ea-Ba ltic (Kiel) 144 feet

Depth of W at8!'
36 feet
28 f eet
32 feet
35 feet

~ The dredged channel below the ship locks in the Lake Washington

Canal, at Seattle, has a bottom width of 150 feet and a depth of 30

feet at low water; from the locks to Lake Union a channel 100 feet

wide on the bottom and 36 feet deep has been dredged; and betwee n

Lake Union and Lake 'Washing ton, the channel is 75 f eet wide an d

26 feet deep. These dimensions will be increased to meet the needs

()f commerce .

SALT WATER BAR RIER LOCKS

Gen e r al F eatu res.

Th e number and size of the ship locks at the various sites for th

proposed barrier are subject to th e following considerations :

(a ) Requirements of present and future wat er traffic.

(b ) Loss of fresh water.
(e) Incursion of salt water .
It has been assumed that no ser ious interfer ence with water t ram

will be tol erated; consequently the t ime consumed in locking sho

be reduced to a minimum and the number of locks should be sufficient

preclude the liability of wai ting for other vessels beyond a reasona

limit. A bridge with a lif t span at the locks would not be an obst ructio

to navigation if water traffic wer e given precedence. Each lock pro

bly would be unwatered for r enovation during a period of a week or t

annually. Delays at such t imes migh t be permissibl e bu t there sho

be facilities for passing all classes of traffic when one lock is inope
~~

.
Ship locks of the f ollowing dim ensions were selected

various combinations:
Depth on Yo

In sid e L ength between sill s belo

width service gates m ean sea I

40 feeL 200 feeL .- - - - - - - 26 fee t

60fe eL 500 f eet . 33 feet

80 feet . 825 feeL 40 feet

11 0 feet 1000 feeL 44 fe et

As shown on the drawings, in term ediat e lock gates are utilized w

res ults in a greate r variety of lock sizes than in di cated above.

Loss of Fresh W ater.

The loss of f resh water can be minimized with locks econom'c

suit ed to the size of vessels. Inter mediate lock gates allow adjust

1 Grunsky Report, p. 122 .
'Military Engineer. July-Au gus t . 1920, n . 322 .
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in length ; and in the final design s it may be practi cab le t o provide
economy in depth by dividing each gate leaf in to two parts along a
horizon tal plane so that the upper section can be moved in dependently
of the lower . No adjustment in width appears to be feasible, however,
and a choice of di ffer ent sized locks is t he only r ecourse. 'I'he 110
foot lock should be r eserved f or warships so far as practicabl e. Empty
lockages are a source of waste that can be largely avoided with locks in
generous number, if t he saving in water justifies the expense of th eir
constr uct ion . The alternative of det aining a vessel until one has
passe d in the opposite direction is not consiste nt with locking p rovisions,
118 previously st ated.

Inc u rs io n of S alt Wat er.

Th e r emedy l or excess ive salt water in cu rsions is similia r to that
for saving the fresh water. Economic depth is probably of prime
impor tance in this case, owing to th e te ndency of the heavi er salt
water to progress upstream along the bottom of the channels.

Ana lys is of W ater Traffic.

Compre hensive r ecords of traffi c at Point San P ablo, D illon Poin t
and Army P oin t wer e obtained f r om conti nuous observations during
a per iod of about 27 hou rs on -Iuly 6 an d 7, 1925. Incidentall y , the
traffi c for 24 hours of this period has been summarized in 'I'abl e 6-24.
The purpose of these observ ations, however , was mainly to secure data
for ana lyz ing the oper ations of several combinations of locks with
traffic as it actually occu r red. These analyses d epend upon assump
tions as to the time required fo r handling vessels. In Table 6-25 the
time consumed in locking through the 40 feet and 80 feet locks has
been estimated from experience gained at Lake Washington locks near
Seattlc which also furnish a good indication of wh at may be expected
in operating the others. It is believed that the figures are conservative.
;\0 distinction, as to time of oper ati on , has been made between the two
divisions of a lock havi ng interm ediate gates and the lock as a unit .
11 is assum ed that vessels will proceed through the locks under their
own power . Officials at L ake W ashington are of the opinion that t ow
ing locomotives would not expedite the lockages at that pl ace although
they are used at P anama.

The above mentione d ana lyses of lock oper ati on; with r espect to th e
traffi c on July 6 and 7, are given in Tables 6-26 to 6-33 inclusive. It
is assumed that advance infor mat ion will allow all empty locka ges to
be completed before app r oaching vessels have arrived at the locks.
River boats less t han 150 feet in length could enter the 40-f oot lock
but a tu g with to w migh t exceed its capacity unless the one wer e less
than 60 feet in length and the other less tha n 150 feet . The summary
(Table 6-33) shows that a reductio n of t ime lost in waiting fo r passage
ran be accomplished only by sacr ificing economy in the number of
locks and lockages, and by introducin g lon g periods of idleness when
the traffic is not at the p eak.
. If vessels arrived at t he locks in su itable or de r, or if long d elays
l;passage were pe rmissible, one or two locks at any of the sites con
~~ ered ;~'oll ld be ample. This will be evi~ent .by in sp ection of Table

33. \V ith only two locks at the Army P omt SIte one lock would have
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Time at lo c7c8-lIinut
Combination of L ocks Waiting Loclcing Tot.

1-40 'x200 ' a nd I -SO'x 82 5 ' 70 20 9
1- 40' x 200' , I -GO'x 500', a n d 1- 80 'x825' 0 GO 6
I -40'x200' , I -GO'x 500', a n d I- S0 'x S25 ' 41 G5 1
I-40'x 200', 2-60'x 500 ', a n d I - S0 'x S25' S G5
1-40'x200' , I-SO'x S25' , a n d 1-110'xl0 00' 9S !l5
1-40'x200', 2-S0'x825 ', a n d 1-110x l000' 39 65
1-40'x20 0', 1- 60 'x 500', 2-S0'xS 25 ' and

I-ll 0'xI OOO' 10 90

Site
Army Point

Point Sa n P ablo

D illon Point

The two days preced ing the observations were holidays and the tr
was p robably in excess of the av er age. From Plate 6-2 th e maxi
number of vessels passing San Pablo Stra it in 24 hours, for the pe
show n, was 151, while the number was 145 on July 6 and 7.
latter probably may be tak en as close to the peak for this t ime of

heen in operation only 7 hours and 42 minutes out of 24 and the other
14 hours and 50 minutes, according to the assumptions made . With
only three locks at the Po int San Pablo site , th e lock working oyer
the longest per iod of tim e would have been in oper ati on only 18 hours
and 40 minutes out of 24.

By' incr easing the number of locks at Army Point to t hree, t he cal- '
culate d number of delays was reduced f rom :32 to 21 ; th e total wa iting
t ime was cut from 7 hours and 52 minutes to 2 hou rs and :34 minutes;
and the maximum single waiting was reduced f rom 1 hour and 10
min utes to 30 minutes. The total number of lockages was reduced
from 100 to 98 but in all other cases the number of locka ges, and
th erefor e the tendency to feed sa lty water into the upper bay , incr eases
as th e number of locks is increased .

By inc reasing the num ber of locks at the Point San Pablo sit e f rom
th ree to five the calculated n umber of delays was r educed from 71 t o
"I.;) ; th e total waiti ng t ime was cut from :~ 2 hours and 28 minutes to
,' j hours and 8 minutes ; and the ma xim um single waiting was r educed
from 1 hour and 38 minutes to l :i minutes. 'I'he number of lockages
' H IS increased from 118 to 131. Some othe r use of the locks undoubtedly
would have resulted diffe rently . 'I'he man who made th e ana lysis was
pla ced in the positi on of th e sup er intendent of the locks who would
ciict ate th e program of lockages.

Th e total t ime occupied by a boat in pa ssing the barrier, in cluding
t ime required in th e locking process and time lost in wai ting to b
admitted into the locks, is an important cons ide ra t ion and ha s mucH
to do with t he selection of th e number of locks to he built at any site,
Wi th the locks clear, the time required to lock a single vessel pa st th
barri er , aecor ding to Tabl e 6-25, va r ies from 5 minutes for a small
tug through the 40-foot x 200-foot lock to 55 minutes fo r a large shi
through the 110-foot x 1000-foot lock. During peak periods, howeve
the locks must be operated to the best advantage, whic h requires th ru
two or more vessels be passed at each lockage. 'I'hi s exp edient r esul
in better overa ll efficiency but introduces some delay to boats to
which th ere is not room in the lock, or which ar-rive at the locks" j
too late. " The fo llowin g summary has been prepared to show the rel
t ion between the maximum time r equired at locks, had they been
operat ion at the va r ious sites on July 6 and 7, 1925, according
the assumptions shown in Table 6-25. In each case the per iod
wa iting and locking which resulted in th e maxinuun time at the loe
is shown.
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It is not unreasonable to assume a correspond ing fluctuati on at the
other sites wit h the da ta conta ined in Table 6-24 representing th eir
peaks. .

P late 6-1 indicates that the occurre nce of the annual peak is not
regula r , but the spri ng months show m ore than average act ivit y. A
longer period of record might establish the seasonal fluctuation. The
class of t ransportation whi ch predominates at Rio Vist a is subject
to greater irregularity tha n that farther downstream and records for
shor t per iods at th e proposed dam sites should be closer to the maxi
mum. Seasona l uniformity is not sufficiently well assured, however ,
to j ustify the assumption that tr affic shown in Table 6-24 is never
exceeded and provisions for presen t traffic should recognize this con
tingency .

Table 6-34 gives the est imated nnmber of vessels and lockages per
year un der present conditions in comparison with records at . Lake
Washingt on. Th e figures contemplat e simila r fluctuation at the three
local sites with an average for each equal to 105/145 of that on July
6 and 7, shown in Table 6-33. Th e numerator of the ratio is the aver 
age for San Pablo Strait from Plate 6-2 and the denominator is th e
traffic at the same pl ace on July 6 and 7.

Table 6-34 shows th at the am oun t of t raffic which passes through
each of the locks at Lake W ashingt on exceeds that contempla ted for
the locks at the Salt Water Barriel; as discussed in the following para
graphs. The annual t r affic at the barrier may, however , exceed the
estimate and even if the la tter be representati ve the greate r capac ity
of the Lake 'Washington locks might be accounted for in a number of
ways. There may be a larger percentage of small vessels at Lake
Washington, requir ing less ti me per lockage and the element of waiting
may not be avoided to the degree deemed desirabl e at the barrier.
Compar ison is there fore dan gerous with out complete kn owledge of
the facts. Moreover , Lake W ashington was not accessible from Seattle
Harbor before the const r uction of the locks, hence as a hindran ce to
navigation the latter have not the same status as locks in a channel
hitherto unobstr ucted.

Provisions f or S hip Locks in Prelim inary Estimates.

With the July 6 and 7 observat ions as a basis, it is evident that
locking requirements can be satisfied with least exp ense at the Army
Point site and condit ions are most unfavorable at Point San Pablo.
While it may be claimed with some justi ce that data are meager , they
show a relation tha t might be exp ected, and there can be no reason
~ o question th eir value for comparison. It is probable that any error
;~t:oduced. by ,using th e records as an indication of traffic during

nger perIods IS very nearly the same at all sites .
Table 6-33 indicates that a uniformly generous provision for traffic

aVh~ various sites is sat isfied by locks in the combinations list ed below
'"t~C have been adopted in th e preparation of the preliminary

nnates presented in this r eport.
Number of locks of indicated siee
50 'x .SOo' SO' xS 25 ' 11 0'xl 00 0 ' Tota l

1 1 0 3
2 1 0 4
1 2 1 5
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It is believed that under present conditions there are no vessels
pa ssing Army Po int and Dillon Point sites that could not be accom
modated by the 60-foot lock. A.t Point San Pablo large vessels could
use either of the 80-foot locks. Two 110-f oot locks might be deemed
necessary at this site in case one needed repair at a cr itical time, but
in this r epor t it is assum ed that one would suffice.

Indirectly, the barrier will induce a more timely arrival of vessels
at the locks, whi ch will offset , in some degree, the future increase of
traffic. Observations show a marked tendency of vessels to' follow the
tides as exemplified by the classificati on in Table 6-35. This character
istic of the July 6 an d 7 observations is sufficiently well established to
preclude the possib ili ty of accidental coincidence. The tidal prism

. above the barrier 'will be eliminat ed and it s volume, for some distance
below, will not r each th e quantity necessary to produce a strong cur
r ent. Vessels should, ther efore, arrive at more regular intervals and
avoid the congestion to be expected int ermit tentl y under present tidal
conditions. Since the peak of th e traffic will determine the number
of locks, if delays are to be avoided, it is evident that some advantage
will r esult. Allowance for this conditi on can not be made with any
degree of assurance, however , and it is safer -to recognize it as a margin
of safety rather than justifi cation for modifying locking r equirements.

Provision for ul tim at e traffic should not be n ecessary at the time th
barrier is constructed since flood control on the upper rivers will doubt
less improve to permit the replacement of flood gates by locks as the
need for the lat ter develops. Consideration should, however , be give
to th e requirements of the immediate future.

B RIDGE TRAFFIC

Prov is ions in P relim inary Esti mates.

Provision is made for a bridge across the barrier in all but f our
the preliminary est imat es. Th e vertical clearance, wit h mova ble sp
in the lower ed position, is 50 feet above high water with one exeepti
wher e 135 feet is provid ed. The la tter is, consequently, not subject
any obj ecti ons arising f rom interfer ence wit h water or bridge tra
and is excluded f rom discussion in that connect ion. Bridges WI

50-foot clearance have a fixed span over the 40-foot by 200-foot 10
as previously stated, and lift spans over all others.

The study of r ailro ad and vehicular traffic has been correlated
th e pas sage of vessels through locks which have been selecte d at
three sit es for estimatin g purposes. The precedence of water tr
is thus assured since the analyses of lockages do not take the bri
into conside ration as a source of delay. Bridge traffic is conside
subject, at all times, to the convenience of navi gati on.

Under the for egoin g condit ions a determination of the inter rupt
to bridge traffic involves .assumptions concer ning th e operation 0

li f t spans over th e locks. E xp eri ence at th e bridges across the ]l
Washington ship canal and dat a 0 11 a number of oth er lift bri
tog eth er with some arbitrary a ssumptions, have contr ibuted to
figures presented in 'I'able 6-36, whi ch is the basis of the st udy.

With a bridge located at the lock gates the period of interrull
will dep end upon the direction from which the vessel approa

P
it
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The period will be shor te r when follow ing a lockage than when pre
ceding it. In the former case the vessel would be st at ionary in- the
lock a shor t distance f rom the bridge which need not be raised until
the lock ga tes are opened to permit its departure. The interval
between the raising of the bridge and arrival of the vessel is ther efore
very shor t even wh en the average speed of approach is assumed to be
only one mil e per hou r. Coming from the oppo sit e direction, however,
safety would r equire a greater margin in time, because the vessel might _
not come to a st op bef ore passing the bridge and its sp eed of approach
would not be under such direct contr ol by lock officials. At th e Great
Nor ther n Railway bridge acr oss t he Lake W ashington ship canal th e
lift span is raised when a vessel is about 1000 feet distant, and th e
speed of approach has been observed t o aver age about two miles per
hour . It is assumed that similar condit ions and r equirements will
prevail at th e bar rier. 'I'he lock gates are deemed the most favorable
locat ion for a bridge by officials at L ake Washington.

With a vertical lift bridge at th e barrier the span would be raised
85 feet from lowest to high est position. An assumption of one and
one-quar te r minutes for this operati on is consistent with sta ndar d
pract ice and would apply as well to a bascul e bridge.

It is impr acticable to allow for d iff'or enees in the time r equired fol'
vessels to pass the bri dge . 'I'he in terval ha s been ma de constant by

-assuming an aver age length of vessel of 300 feet and a speed of _one
and one-quarter miles per hour, to apply to all passages.

During the observat ion s of July 6 and 7, 1925, vessels passed simul
taneously. If they wer e des tined to use the same lock, however . it
would be necessary for one to have precedence over th e other whether
their direct ions wer e the same or opposit e. If th ey arrived f rom
opposite di rections a lockage would occur betw een the ir times of arriv al
at the br idge and a lift span operation would be necessary for each
vessel, but. if the ir directions were the same th ere would be bu t one
lift span operation whi ch, however , would cover a lon ger per iod to
include th e passage of bot h vessels at the bridge.

It is assumed th at th e movab le spans, in their lowest positi ons, will
not interfere with the pa ssage of fishin g boats, yachts, t ugs with or
without tows, or r iver boats less than 150 fe et in length, but mu st
l.e raised for all other vessels.
. The operation of the lift span s durin g a continuous period is ana lyzed
III Tables 6-37 to 6-40. which show the effect on bridge t r affic. It is
?bviously necessary -to assume the location of the bridge before th e
l11tcrference of a vessel with overhead tra ffi c can be expr essed in a
I!~r i od of time. If the number and size of vessels proceeding in opp osite
Ul :'cctiollS were the same which would be virtu ally the case over a 10nO'
I:criod, 110 nlt imate in eq~al ity would be introduee"d by such an assump~
uon. but in a limited peri od an ad van tage will be indicated by one
Or the other of the two locations (the upstream or downstream lock
. ales) which reflects the er ror due to the brevity of the observations.
p:hl a~~ estim~tes for .a ba rrier a ~ th e Dillon Point and Point San

10 sl~es whICh provide for a bridge, the upstream lock gates mark
t~C:l tI on and it occupies a similar position in the best arrangement

e Army P oint-Suisun Point site from the standpoint of cost
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(Estimate No.4) . The opera ti on of the lift spans has, accordingly,
been analyzed for this location .

In the case of vessels approaching the bridge f rom the side away
from th e locks (p roceeding downstream in the cases that have been
studied ) th e time of arrival at th e br idge and locks is practically the:
same and has been so assumed. 'I'he time at which the lockage is com
pleted has been taken to r epresent arrival at th e bridge when approach
ing from the locks. Owing to th e fact that the time consumed in
locka ge provid es for the passage of a vessel beyond the restri cted water 
way at either end where it could not pass another vessel approaching
th e same lock, th e ar r iva l at t he bridge would actually occur within
th e lockage period. It is impracti cab le to est ima te the exact t ime of
ar rival for each vessel and no advan tage would accrue sin ce all arrivals
would be advan ced a small fra ction of t ime without alter in g th e r esult.

The average length of vessel p assin g' the barrier sites increases with
proximity to San F ran cisco, hence th e assumed av erage of 300 feet ,
whi ch fixes the time consumed in passing the bridge, is on the safe
side at Army Point and presents th e situation somewhat to o favorably
at Point San Pablo if t he assumption is correct for Dillon Po int, the
interm ediate site. Fur-th er refinement is not wart -anted by th e perio d
of obser vati on however .

'l'able 6-40 is a summary of bridge traffic interruptions at the three
site s during' a 24-hoUl' period on -I uly 6 and 7, 1925, In d rawing con
clusions th e gr owth of navigation merits ser ious cons ider at ion but it is
believed that th e figures show a fa ir margin to provide for this con
ti nge ncy,
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Purpose of Study.

'I' he prin cip al object of th e study was th e deterniination of the
amount of water whi ch could be stored behind a barrier constructed
at anyone of th e t hree sites in vesti ga ted. A second object was the
development of data for use in the st udies of salinity and silting of
the bays.

Storage behind the barrier will include not only that in the bay
or bays, as the case might be, bu t also that in the lower river and delta
chan nels to the poin t wher e th e level of the pond intersects the slope
of each river. In the following paragraphs the storage in the river
and delt a channels, and in each bay , will be cons idered sepa r at ely.

Storage in the River and Delta Channels.

In determining the amount of storage in the lower ri ver and delta
channels above the confluence of the Sacramento and San Joaquin ,
approximately 400 typical cross -sect ions of the various channels were
selected fro m map s on file in the U. S. Ar my Engineer office, 2d Dis
trict , drawn to scales of 400 and 800 feet t o the in ch. Cr oss-section
notes were prepared by scaling on the typical sect ions distanc es between
soundings made by the Army Engineers. Distances between typical
sections used in the calculation of volume were also scaled from the
same maps. As the work progressed, t he typical sect ions wer e located
on smaller scale maps and numbered consecutively. Th ese map s are
included in this r eport as Plates 7-1, 7-2 and 7-3. As it was not possible
to obtain in form ation on soundings covering the ent ire delta r egion
during a r ecent shor t per iod of t ime, it was necessary to use data
obtained as of 1908, 1913 and 1920.

There are a f ew short sloughs east of the Mokelumne River, and
drainage cana ls west of the Sacramento River, on which no soundings
have been made. The volumes of the sloughs east of the Mokelumne
were calculate d by multi plying their approximate end area at the
junction wit h the Mokelumne by one-ha lf their scaled length s. The
storage in the drainage canals west of the Sacramento River was
e~timated by using secti ons whi ch appea r ed to have the proper dim en
sl~ns for excavation necessary to constr uct the dikes whose ap proximate
dImensions were kn own. 'I'he quantit ies obt ained fro m these two
s?urces are very small in comp ar ison with the whole and an er ror in
eIther would not materi ally affect the r esult. .

Results of the st udy of th e lower river and delta channels are shown
on Plate 7-4. The dat a are summar ized on Curve No. 6. It will be
noted that the area and volum e curves do not extend below elevat ionua

S
·6 nor .above elevation + 6.4, referred to mean sea level (0 to 10

. . Englll eer Datum ), the former bein g the plane of mean lower low
Water at the mouth of the rivers , below which it is considered the w at er
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behind th e barrier will never be dr awn, and the latter being the
extreme height to which it is believed water will ever be stored. Ele
vat ion + 6.4 is only 0.3 feet below the high water of the 1907 flood in
the delt a region. While storage t o that elevation is not advoca ted
her ein , it is possibl e that at some future t ime the delt a levees might be
enlarged and strengthened t o make this f easibl e. The only object in
exte nding the curves downward would be to furnish data for compar i
son with earlier data in the study of the re duct ion of storage in the
delt a channels caused by silting. Since comprehensive ear lier data
are not available for the delt a r egion, the compari son can not be made.
Th e storage below elevation - 3.6 U. S. G. S. (0, U. S. E . D.) is,
however, indicat ed on each curve.

It was not determined whether th e surveys of the delta r egion by
the Army Engineers ha ve ever been "tied in" by car ryi ng levels
to or from the U. S. G. S. Bench Mark (Elevat ion 5.98) at Benicia,
but it was assumed that they are based upon the same datum. Should
it be found in future studies that this is not t he case, ad justm ents
should be made since the studies of the area and volum e of the bays,
and of Carquinez Strait , are based on the eleva t ion of that bench
mark.

Storage in the Bays.

Th e results of the study are shown on Plate 7-5 and in Table 7-1. It
will be noted in this case that the curves have been extended from the
bottom of the bay to elevat ion + 6.4, U. S. G. S. (10, U. S. E. D.) the
latter having been selecte d for r easons previously state d.
• Points on the area curve s were obt ained by planimetering, on the
most r ecent U. S. Coast and Geodet ic Survey Charts (No. 5533 of June,
1925, and No. 5534 of March, 1925), the area enclosed within contours
drawn at each f athom (6 feet) of depth below mean lower low water,
the datum plane to whi ch all sounding s shown on the charts are r eferred.
Th e charts are included with this r eport as Plat es 2-3 and 2-4, respec-
tively . .

The depths shown on the char ts are referre d to mean lower 10
water at the nearest t ide gage established by the Coast and Geodeti
Survey. The datum plane is not at the same elevation at alllocalitie
It is not a gradually sloping pl an e between points of change, but i
ser ies of steps, the area of which are laid clown arbit rar ily from ti
to t ime as the need arises.

Since the elevati on of the pl an e of mean lower low water is not t
same at the various ti de gages throughout the bays, it was necessa
to determine th e average elevation of this pl an e of refe r ence for
three divisions of the bays for which cur ves are shown on Plate
Furthermore, it was necessary t o 'det ermine the rel ation of this ref
enc e plane to mean sea level in order that the curves for the ba
and those for the delta region, could be drawn upon the same b
Data available in the San Francisco office of the U. S. Coast and (j
detic Survey, r elative to tides at various points in t he area under e
sideration, are shown in the following table :

L
t]

tl
h;
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L oca t i on oj g ag e M ean H . II. l V. M ean tide M ean sea l ev el
p oint San Pablo +2.65 0.00 *-0.0 4
Mare I sl and +2.92 0.00 - 0.04
Cr oc ke tt + 2.95 0.00 N ot g iv en
Be n ic ia - - + 2.n 0.00 -0.1 4
;l1artinez - +2.92 0.00 - 0.14
Bay Point - -- + 2.90 0.00 Not g iven
Hyer Isla nd + 2.78 0.00 N o t g iv en
collins ville + 2.60 0.00 + 0.0 4

• R ela ti on to m ean s ea level ass umed same a s Ma r e I sl and.

.ill ean L. L . W .
- 3.25
- 3.58
- 3.55
- 3.55
- 3.55
- 3.4 0
- 3.4 5
-2.91

'I'he calculations mad e r esulted in the establishment of the following
relat ions:

Sect i on M ea n H . H . lV.
Sa n P ablo B ay +2 .80
Ca rqu ine z S t ra iL +2.95
Su isun B ay ----- - +2 .85

M ea n t i d e
0.0 0
0.00
0.00

.ill ean sea l ev el
- 0.04
- 0.09
- 0.0 5

.ilf eanL.L. W .
- 3.4 0
- 3.55
-3.40

In dete rmining the location of th e aver age mean lower low water
plane in San P ablo Bay from whi ch soundings were taken , and its
relation t o mean sea level, it is assumed from th e shape of the bay and
tributar ies tha t half of th e soundings were r eferred to the Mare I sland
gage and half to the P oint San P ablo gage; and that mean sea level
at Point San Pablo is 0.04 foot below mean tide level at the same point.

For Carquinez Strait an averag e of the gages at Mare I sland and
Benicia was used for the relative positions of mean sea and mean tide
levels and it was assumed th at mean lower low water is - 3.55, gages at
Benicia and Cr ockett being adj acent to t he ent ire ar ea.

For Suis un Bay, which is verv irregula r in shape, it was estimate d
that soun dings over probably one-twelfth of th e area wer e referred to
the gage at Colli nsvill e, two-twelfths to the gage at Benicia and nine
twelfths to the average of the gages at Bay Point and Ryer Island.
An average of the r elative positions of mean sea level was taken for
the gages at Beni cia and Collinsville.

From th e above t abl e it was found that the r elative position of ele
vation + 6.40 U. S. G. S., above th e avera g-e mean lower low water
for the three sections, is as follows; San Pablo Bay, 9.76 feet; Car
quinez Str ait , 9.86 feet ; and Sui sun Bay, 9.75 feet.

The curves shown on Plat e 7-6 were used in the early studies but
are superseded by th ose on Plate 7-5 whi ch are based on the latest
charts. A compar ison of the two set s of curves throws some light
upon the deposition of silt in the upper bays.

Volume of Tidal Prism Above Ba rr i ~r S it es .

As used in this chapter the term, "volume of the tidal prism,"
~houl~ not be confused with the same term as used in Chapter V.
r~e tidal prism, as di scussed in Chapter V, is the portion of the bay
Ylllg between the plane of mean lower low water and the surface of
~~e bay at mean high tide, the bays ' surfa ce bein g curved ver tically for
the ~eason that no phase of the tide occurs simultaneously throughout
h e ay system. In this chapter it is assumed that tidal movements

ave been eliminated through construction of the Salt 'Vater Barrier.

--------~---- -
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Th e water surface, therefore, would be a level plane and the volumeof th e t ida l prism would be an altogether differ ent amount than considered in Chapter V.
Th e calculated volume of the tidal prism upstream from each barriersite is. shown on Plate 7-7. As before, the curves are drawn betweenE levations - 3.6 and + 6.4, U. S. G. S. (0 and 10, U. S. E . D. ). These.curves are of particular inter est in the study of water available forbeneficial usq and in the operation of the barrier . For conveni entr efer ence th e data shown by the curves have been summar ized inTable 7-2.
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As far as could be learned, no extensive st udy of silting of the San
F rancisco Bay System has been mad e other than that by Grove K .
Gilber t, whose r epor t was published in 1917 by the U. S. Geological
Survey as P rofessional P aper 105. The Army Engineers have made
vario us studies of shoaling in dredged areas, including those recently
made of the dredged channels in Mare I sland Strait and across Pinole
Shoal.

In this chapter it is the in tention to cover the subje ct in a general
way, only, and in so doing an attempt will be made to summarize
information obtained from oth er r eports, adding data that have been
secured during the progress of this investi gation. Conclusions as
to the effect of a Sa lt Water Barrier upon silting of th e bays, and
upon the Golden Gate Bar, can be drawn only after studies more
comprehensive than it was possible to make with funds available for
the present invest igation ha ve been made. Mr. Paul Bailey, on page
46 of his Supplemental Report on the Water Resources of California
(Bulletin No.9 ), states t hat studies of the effect of the barrier on silt
deposits in Suisun Bay and San P ablo Bay, and on the flood heights
in the lower river r egion, are being conducted by the Division of
Engineering an d Irri ga ti on, bu t th at additional money will be required
to complete them.

Forma t ion of the Bays.

In U. S. Geological Survey Folio 193, "Geologic Atlas of the United
States," 1\11' . Andrew C. Lawson states tha t San Francisco Bay is a
submerged valley and is a most n otable example of a great har bor
formed by the influx of the sea in to the low parts of a subsiding coast.
Before submergence, the r iver that drained the Gr eat Central Valley
probably flowed between Tiburon Peninsula and Angel I sland and
thence, through the gorge of the Golden Gat e. Mr. Lawson states
further th at :

Out side the Golden Gate, extending out to the F'arallon I slands, there i s
a broad submerged emba nkment, which li es ben eath an area of very shallow
wat er. 'I'h is emba nkment probabl y in part r epresents the delta of the ancient
river that once flowed thro ugh the Gold en Gate before th e depression, but
it has been als o in pa r t bu il t up by deposits of fine silt, which in the flood
season are ca r r ied through the bay of Sa n Francisco and dropped outside
the gat e.

t At t~e time the vall ey became submerge d the seat of deposition of
fhe sedIments brought down by the rivers from the interior was trans
erred from a delta outside the Golden Gate to the bays whi ch, as a

:nsequence, are gradua lly filling up, the coarser and more pervious
saa~els and sands having been buried by silt, clay, or dark colored

n Y mud, as indicated by the logs of th e holes drilled.
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According to Gilbert, there is some reason to believe that the areas

in whi ch the debris comes finall y to r est are undergoing a slow down
ward movement, but after a r eview of the evidence, the possible eco
nomic subsidence seems to be limited to San Fran cisco Bay proper .
I n supporting this cont ention 1\11'. Gilb ert gives as re fere nce : (1)
Lawson, A. C., Th e Po st-Pliocene Di astrophism of the Coast of South
ern California ; California Univ. Dept. Geology Bull .. Vol. 1, No. 4,
pp. 115-160, 1893 ; 'I'he geomorphogeny of the coast of northern Cali
f ornia; I dem., No.8, pp. 241-272, 1894. (2) Trask, J. B. , report on the
geology of the Coast Mountains and part of the Sier r a Nevada, p . 27,
1854. (3) Newberry, J. S., D. S. P acific R. R. Ex. pl., Vol. 6, pt. 2,
p . 14, 1857.

Th e bay region is divided into t wo areas, whi ch are sha r ply separ ated
by the Haywards fault extending along the southweste rn fac e of the
Berkeley Hills t o Pinole P oint, across San Pablo Bay in a northwesterl y
di rection, and along t he northern edge of P etaluma Va lley. In the
east ern area th e latest r ecorded movement , according to 1\11'. Gilbert,
was downward, but th e changes have not been the same as fo r the
western area. Since Sacrament o River excavat ed the Car quinez gorge
there have been three distinct changes ; fir st , a subsidence of more tha
100 feet; second, an elevation of more than 50 f eet; and third, a
subsid ence of about 30 feet . J. S. Newberry has noted that the upli
was not shared by San F rancisco Bay. W hile the lat est re cor ded move
ment in both areas is downward, it is indeterminate wheth er this mov
ment is still in progress, bu t it is r easonably safe to assume th at it .
since th e development of delt as in the bays by st re ams from t
neighb oring hills is comparatively small . Th ere are deltas bei
developed, but they are not bein g' extende d to the marsh plane. '11
marsh planes have been built up by th e water. H ad subsidence takplac e rapidly and reached complet ion before the building of the malands the waves would have made their r ecords on th e coastal sIoand that r ecord would now be visible, bu t such is not the case. THfac ts would in dicate that sub sid ence has conti nued so nearly topresent time as to establish the presumption tha t it is still in progt;and that th e genera l rate of subsidence is no more r apid thanupward growth of the marsh lands.On pa ge 23 of his r eport, 1\11'. Gilbert says :The genera l fact appea rs to be that th e delta deposits, including the

marsh es and th eir silt rims, r est on a pre-existcnt surface with all uvial
and th at th e outlet of the ea rlier drainage, like tha t of th e presen t , was
ward to t he Su isun B asin. I n a ll probability these slo pes record fo
Gr ea t Vall ey an epoch in which the Sacramento and San J oaquin
flowed as a ri ver th ro ugh the Ca rqu inez an d Gold en Gate gorges to the
and th e presen t ba ys did not exist. Since th at epoc h t he delt a regi
subsided th rou gh a ver ti cal distance equal to the maximum depth of tH
plu s th e fall of t he ancient ri ver between the passage at the Mon
Hills and its mou th .

T his subsidence is th e la test r ecognized ver ti cal movement of t e
in the delta region . It ma y hav e been slow and con ti n uous. It m
been interrupted by period of rest or of elevation. It may have b
plete d long ago or it may be st ill in progress. If it was complef
ago, it cre ated a bay in th e Great Vall ey, a four th bay of the San F.
ch ain , and within this bay the delta plain was afte r ward built. If it
gr adually and slowly and is still in comp lete, th e growth of tbe d
ma y ha ve kept pace with it, preven tin g t he formation of a bay.

u---------·--
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If subs idence is accepted as the genera l cha r act er of cr us ta l movement
at t he p resen t t ime, ali ke in t he bay region, th e delta r egion , an d th e Sacra
men to Valley, it does not foll ow th a t t he change ha s everywhere th e same
rate. D iver sit ies such as ha ve cha rncteri zcd t he movemen ts of th e pa st in
different a r eas ma y plausibly be ascribed to those of t he present.

Cha n ge s in th e Ba y s Due to S ilt in g.

'I'he followin g extracts from Mr . Gilbert 's r epor t indicate the changes
that have taken place in the bays due t o silting :

The streams that discharge to th e chai n of ba ys (Suisu n , San P ablo and
Sa n F'r a ncisco ) del iver a long wit h th e water a quan tit y of fine detr it us, con
sis t ing of mu d a nd sa nd. L odging on t he bottom the det ritus tends to shoal
the ba ys, a nd combini ng with vcgetation al ong the ma rgins it t ends to con
tra ct t hem . T hese tendencies a r e opposed by t he slow subsidence of the
lan d, a nd in t he na tura l condit ion of t he r egion there may have been an
ap pr oxima te ba lan ce betw een th e op pose d fact ors. If such a bala nce existed,
it has been overthrown by t he activities of t he white ma n, which have so
incr ea sed t he det rital loads of th e st re a ms t ha t th e ba ys are now losing in
dept h and a rea .

Thc wa te r of Sac ramen to a nd San J'oaq uin r ivers reaches first Suisun Bay,
then Sa n P a blo a nd San F rancisco bays, a nd th en esca pes th rough th e Golden
Ga te to the ocean . T he forwa r d movemen t is not cont inuous , but is r eversed
twi ce a da y by t he t ide s, wi th th e r esult that many edd ies a re for med and
the ri ver wa ter is gra d ually mingled with ocean wa te r . T he r ive r water is
al so ca r r ied to all t he r emo te r r each es of ' t he ba ys. The sediment is widely
spread within the ba ys, mingling wit h smalle r quot as f rom minor st r eams.
It is eviden t a lso th a t a pa rt of it r eaches the ocean, for in t imes of flood , while
the r- ivers a re tu rbid an d opaque , the ou tgo ing ti de through th e Golden Gate
shows a t inge of yello w.

Some inform a t ion as to the extent a nd distribu ti on of t he r ecen t deposits
is afforded hy th e cha rts of th e U nited States Coast find Geodeti c Survey,
which give soun dings in all pa rts of t he bays a nd at differ ent da t es. Complete
surveys of Suisu n B a y wer e made in 1SG7- GS and in 1887-88. A complete
survey of San P ab lo B a y was ma de in 18fiG, a small part was r esu r veyed
in 1887, a nd the r emainder wa s r esu rv eyed in 189G. T he nor th ern part of
San F ra ncisco B a y wa s survevcd in 185 fi an d again in 1895--1901; its
southern part in 1857- 58 and in 1895-1899.

The in ter val of 20 years bet ween th e t wo sur veys of Suisun Bay included
Hi years of t he most active hydr a uli c minin g, together with the 4 yea r s
inimedia telv following, when t he tempor a r y deposi ts of debris in the moun
tains pr esuma bly yielded t he ir maxim um quantity of wa ste. The interval
between surveys of San P a blo a nd San Franciseo ba ys, av eraging for all parts
about 41 vea rs, covered t he sam e t im e as t he Sui sun B a y interval, with the
addition of an ea rlie r decade during whic h hydra uli c mining was ad vancing
toward its maximum a nd a luter decade during which t he flow of mining
debris was slowly dimi ni sh ing.

Suisun Bav (See P la te 2-4) is re lntive ly deep in th e sout her n an d middle
\l,art s, .,,·here it is traversed by a gr ou p of ch ann els from the ri ver mouths to
CarqU1l1CZ Strait. Among the cha nn els a re isla nds and a broa d, irregular
"hua!. to par t of which t he na me Middle Ground is give n. At th e north aretron l'I~S , broad and shall ow, kn own as Grizzly Bay and Honker B a y. In
t I.e perIod of 20 ye m-s th e shoa ls , ha ving a total a rea of ab out 30 squa r e
~I.les, _rcceived an aver age deposi t of 1 .63 feet , t he qu an ti ty of sedi men t

(~I~~ ;)0,000,000 cub ic ya rds . The depth of fill was greatest in Honker Bay
' : j feet) an d lea st on t he Middle Groun d (1.25 feet ). The chann els are

Sf Irregular in form that it is not p ra ctica ble t o compute their changes with
~~:e npprox i~ation by means of t he publi sh ed soundings, but th e general
bI>c~re of theu' modifica t ions is quit e clea r . Al most without except ion they
f mme ~al'l'ower an d deeper ; a lmos t wit hout except ion , also t he quan t it y

out ~t~r~al added .at t he sides was no tab ly greate r than t he qu antity scoured
fill ofe ;' een, so t hat a net fill r esu lted. A ro ug h estimate pl ac es the net
bay r>4e~oal01l1 clS at ~3,OOO,OOO cubic yards, and mak es t he total deposit in the

, ,000 cubIC ya r ds. .
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:.\Ieans a nd total s__ _ 41 113.2 *3.13

• The mean depth a nd tota l volum e of the deposits a re a djus ted
peri od of 41 yea rs .

MR. GILBERT 'S TABLE 3

Data on Sed im entary D eposit s in San P ab lo Bay Between
and Later Surveys

D ep t h of
d eposit (feet )

4.86
2.11
2.9 7
2.84

-1.25

V olu.m e.of V ol u m e
d epo sits betw een of d epos its
da t es of slt1'vey s 18'; 9-1 91';

64,000,000 200,0 00,000
40,0 00,000 50 ,000,000

366 ,000,000 570, 000, 000

sys tem, 13,000, 000 cubic yar ds.

.il ,.ea
( SI1 1W " C m ilcs )

29 .4
8.4

60.9
7.a
7.2

In Ca rquinez Strait, whi ch conn ect s Suisun an d San P ablo ba ys, t he
bottom is irr egula r . 'l'h e depth changes so grea tly within shor t distan ces
t hat th e magnitude of. eac h re cord ed sounding may be assumed to depe nd
in part on an accident of loca t ion, an d computations of ave rage depth are
subject to cons idera ble uncerta inty. Moreover , t he sur veys on which the
earlie st and la test map s are based were made at un even dates, so th a t the
in terval s between da tes con t rasted in differen t par t s of the map s r ange fr o
20 to 41 yea rs. A comparison wa s ma de by divid ing the a re a into 14 parts
and studyi ng ea ch part se pa ra te ly, and it was foun d that the depth ha
appa rently incr eased in 3 di visions an d diminishe d in 11. T he a verag
a ppa re n t loss of depth in t he 11 d ivis ions was much gr eater t ha n t he avera
ga in in th e othe r 3. From the data t hu s obtained it was estimated tha t t
tota l a mount of material deposited in the st ra it f rom the beginning of hydraul]
mining to the yenr 1890, was 40 ,000 ,000 cubic yards.

San P abl o B a y ( See Pla te 2-3 ) is t raversed, from Carquinez Strait to t
const r ict ion sepa ra ti ng it f rom San Francisco B ay, by a broad cha n nel
simple con tour. North of t his is a gr ea t shoa l occupying more tha n half t
tot al area , and sout h of it a r e minor shoals . I n th e 41 yea rs between SUrve
the channel wa s mu ch r educed in width and was also redu ced in depth. . e
fillin g a long the middle line was sma ll compa re d to the ma rg ina l filli ng.
great nor ther n shoa l received a largu deposit, and the eastern division of
so ut hern shoal an imp ortan t t houg h sm all deposit, bu t th e western divis
of the sout hern shoal suffered a loss. T o give quant it a tive expression
some of these facts t he computation s we re mad e by divisions, t ile cha
being ur bit ra r lly li mited by til e position of th e 3-fa thom contour in 1
and the northern shoal bein g separated in to tw o pa r t s, dist inguished
di ffer en t dates of resurvey. 'I'lie da ta a re exhibite d in 'I'ab le 3. It is '1'0

of note a lso t ha t th e easte rn part of the northern sho al received a m
hea vier deposi t t han the western part .

A summary of the ab ove es ti ma tes a s given
perce n tages, follows :

D a t es of
Body of wate,. surveys

Su isun Bay_ _____________ 1867- 1 886
Ca rq uiuez Strai L _________ 186 1-1890
San Pablo Bay___________ 1857-189 7

Total averag-e annual deposit in bay

During the progress of this inv estigat ion st orage capaci
comp uted for Su isun Bay, Carquinez Strait and San P ablo B
the Coast and Geodetic cha r ts, dat es of 1918, 1923 and 1925 (8
7-5 and 7-6) . For comparison with Mr . Gilber t's estimate
puted loss in storage as in dicated by the cha rts, r edu ced t
of silt , is as follows :

Pe?"iod
P a rt. of ba y (ycm's)

Channel . 42

North pa r t of nor th shoaL 31
M a in part of nor th shoaL 41
Southeas t shoa l__________ 42
Southwest shoaL_________ 42
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STORAGE IN ACRE-FEET

Bod y of w atm'
Suisun' Bay - - - - - - - __
c arqui ne z Straits- _
Sa n Pablo Bay _

1918 chart

1,2 52,275

19 23 char t
547,655
127,020

1925 chart
529 ,390
121,010

1,19 ·j,1 80

Sto"age L oss
18,26 5

6 010
58,09 5

Silt,
cu . y ds.

29,460,000
9,700,0 00

93,700,00 0

'I'he est imate shown above was computed from all areas affecte d by
'hiO'h ti de, not in clu ding marsh land. 1'11'. Gilbert does not give the
bO~1lldary limits. within whic h his study was ma de, but it is assumed
that the two estimates so nea rly cover the same area as t o be closely
comparable.

Aft er computing the storages from the charts for the three years
data were obta in ed f rom the Coast and Geodetic Su rvey office, show
ing the limits and dates of surveys from whi ch each chart was made .
By proportioning th e dates and areas for each chart the average date
of surveys inc lud ed in each cha rt was determined as follows :

Pm· cent
tota l si lt

28
4

68

45 years

26 y ears

Sill
Cit . yds.

41,727 ,000
(j 030 ,000

101 ,000,000

1877
1922

189 6
192 2

~1ve rcuie date P eriod covm' ed
of sW 'v ey by est i m a t e

189r.
19 23 28 ye ars

S t.orcut e
l oss

p cr Gent
4.7
~. O

5.0

192 3
19 2[)

19 18
19 25

St or a ge
l oss

ac. ft .
25,8 70

3,74 0
fi2 ,560

St o,." gc
~. ncoft . beginning
·;<ct iOn period
Isun 'Bay 54 7,6 50
rqulnez Strait 124 750
n Pab lo BaY_===1,2r.6',700

The survey of Suisun Bay for 1923 covered only 23,200 acres and the
two charts differ in this area only , therefore the differ ence in stor age
of 18,265 acre-f eet shown in a preceding tabl e is r elati ve to this ar ea.
It is probable that the sloug hs leading into the bays have reached a
stage of equilibr ium but in any event silting in this part of the are a
is negligible.

It is probable that an assumption that silt ing is uniform over the
entire area exclusive of sloughs with but a slight per cent of er r or
would be safe. Cor recting the estimate for Suisun Bay for t he ent ire
area exclusive of sloughs during the period of 28 years, the amount
would be 41,727,000 cubi c yards. In order to arrive at the amount of
silting for each one of th e secti ons for a period of 28 years it mu st be
a.sumed that the annual rate of silt ing is uniform. Following is a
orrected estimat e for th e entire ar ea for a period of 28 years, 1895

1923:

g~~ci~:~:~ ~~~~ l~==== = = = = = = = = == = = = = = = = === = =
San Pablo Bay _
San Pabl o Bay __' _

Section Ir a te of chart

~~\~~~ B~~:::::==::::::::::::::: ::: :::'::===::::::=:::=::::::====:::==:::::: H~~

The total amount of sil t carried annually to the bays and strait,
n: n III the above ta ble, amounts to 5,313,000 cubic yards, with an
~ua l storage loss of 0.0017 per cent. .

• nee.the period cover ed by Mr . Gilbert's report in cludes the period
~~mum mining activities the reduction in annual silt ing from
n h00 to ?,313,000 cub ic ya rds is very likely du e to the ban placed

vdrauhc mining.
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The accur acy . of any estimate upon t he quantity of silt depositedmu st depend entirely upon the accuracy of the methods employe d inmaking the soundings and th e conscientious employment of this methodby those making the soundings. As all soundings to date have beenmad e for the purpose of navigation, and are probably cons ide r edsufficiently accur ate to the near est foot or one-qu ar ter fathom, it seemsr easonable to assume that any r esults obtained as to the amount ofsilting may va ry widely in per cent of accuracy, unle ss the appreciableerrors in two or mor e sur veys occur in the same di r ect ion . It is verylikely tha t the soundings shown on the charts are somewhat gr eaterthan the actual depth , due to a slack line, or line deviating from thever t ical. It ap pears then that th e probable er ro rs for separ ate su rveysar e in th e same direction, and that the average differ ence in depthsshown may be fai rly accurate f or large ar eas, if th er e is no persona]equat ion in volved. It is believed that a high er class of employeeswere used in making th e earlie r soundings but better methods arused in making soundings at t he pr esent time. Ther e seems to be nway of reckon ing with these two conditions excep t to consider ththey may eliminate the persona l equation.
By a compa ris on of th e per centages shown in the two tables obt aineby d ifferen t methods and for diff eren t peri ods of t ime, it will be notetha t t he r ate of silting in th e various sect ions is slightly changeConsidering both esti mat es correct to a cer tain degree of acc ur aethe indication is that Suisun B ay and Car quinez Str ait have not lY.r eached a stage in silting where the currents have been stabilizedincreased to such an extent as to carry a larger per cent of the t

silt to Pinole Shoa l in San Pablo Bay. Car quinez St r ait was originthe contr ol section west of Suisun Bay, but now the contro l sectiona t P inole Shoal and the silting of Carquin ez Strait is st ill in progg(See P lates 3-15 to 3-19, inelusive. ) 'I'his transp osition of the consection may be due t o natural silting at Pinole Shoal, decreased tivolum e in Suisu n Bay, uplift and subs idence east of Haywar d 's faor to a combination of several or all of th ese causes .
'I'he two est imates in dicate that during th e past 28 year s theha s not been moving any more r ap idl y t owar d San P ablo Baypreviously , and is not apt to encroach upon the water volume ofF r an cisco Bay t o any gre at extent for some ti me to come. SineGilber t has shown that betw een th e yea rs 1849 an d 1914 there has

a filli ng of San Francisco Bay to the extent of 326,000,000 cubic Jlit is assumed that this silting will conti n ue, but as the volume 0is a very small pcr centage of the water volume of the bay theapparently li t tl e cause for ala rm. The volume of the bay bemean lower low water and a p lane ap proximately 6.7 feet abovelower low water is about 1,225,000 acre fcet. The pl ane 6.7 feet
mean lower low water , is the calculated average elevation of
high er high water fo r San Francisco Bay.

Changes in the Gol den Gate Bar.

'When silting in San F rancis co B ay increases, it does not nell
mean that an incr ease in the amount of silt carried to the B
occur at the same t ime. Incr eased silting in the bay may tali
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for some time before it r eaches a point where its effect will be noticed
at Golden Gate. As any decr ease in the tidal prism tends to decr ease
the cur rents through the Golden Gat e with an attendant decrease in
the tr ansporting power of the currents, it is not expected that silting
on the bar will increase unless the t idal pri sm is re duced to such an
extent that the flood waters in the rivers will have a noti ceable effect
upon the currents at the Golden Gate. Although it has been deter
mined that the greater supply of material to the bar comes from along
th e coast , any decrease in velocity through t he Golden Gate, resulting
fro m a decreased t idal prism, should have it s effect upon the depo sition
of the material on the bar. 1\11'. Gilber t , in making a study of the bar
to determ ine the effect of a reduction in the t idal prism in the bays,
found that between the years 1873 and 1900, the crest of the bar was
lowered through most of its length, the average amount being 0.9 of
a foot; the bar became notabl y narrower near its base; and its cres t
line moved between 400 and 500 feet towar d shore . In t aking up the
study where 1\11'. Gilbert left it , the U. S. Army Engineers, 1st Dist rict
San Francisco, Califo r nia, determined the change in the bar between
the survey of 1900 and the survey of 1921 by the Ooast and Geodetic
Survey and Army Engineers. (See Plate 8-1.) The change during
this latter peri od conforms to the movement of the bar of the earlier
period. A generalized cross-secti on of the bar in its middle division
shows th at from 1900 to 1921 the cr est moved shorewar d about 1500
feet and the height was lowered about 3 feet . As the survey of 1921
covered a portion of the middle section of the bar only it is not possi
ble to give data on the change in length and only a part of the change
in width can be noted. The area covere d by the 1921 survey shows
a decrease in width on the bottom which also conforms with the change
of the earli er period.

Character of Silt.

The bott om of the bays is, almost everywhere, covere d with sof t blue
mud descr ibed in Chapter III. On top it is jelly-lik e and is very slick.
It has very little suppor ting power as indicated by th e depth to which
the drill column and drive pip e settled of th eir own weight in the
drilling operations. A stick one in ch square was pushed into the mud on
the tidal fiat off Bull 's H ead Point at low t ide for a depth of 10 feet
with one hand with very little effort. H ad the stick been twice as
long it is believed that it could have been sunk to it s f ull length. As
near as could be est imated it r equired as much effort to pull the st ick
uP. as t? force it down. The mud is st icky and adheres to an object
tll'lYe~ into it . On page 94 of his report, 1\11'. Gilbert, in speaking of
dredgmg on Pi nole Shoal says :

I am infor med by Capt. H. L. D emeri tt, t he eng inee r in immedi a te cha rge
of the work, that all th e dredged mater ial wou ld be cla ssed by dr edgers a s
hlue mUd-it is so cohere nt as to "stand up" on the dredge bucket like st iff
mud or clav-s-but thnt a mngnif' ying glnss show s tha t it con ta ins muc h fine
gr u)' sand.

;h~ material deposite d on the shoals has been carried to the bays by
i:lVer in suspension. Depositi on has been in part du e to the slack

go , currents as the mu ddy water enters the bay and in part to
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flocculation as the silt lad en r iver water met an d mingled with thesalty water in the bays. It is extr emely fine, as shown in Exhibit 22,which is a r eport by the Bureau of Standards upon a mechanicalanalysis of sediment taken from Mare I sland Strait in the operationsof theU. S. Army Engineers. It will be noted that 97 per cent of thematerial would pass a No, 500 sieve if such a sieve could be made.
Th e following chemical an aly sis was made in the laborato ry of theMountain Copper Compa ny of mud t aken from the tidal flat just offBull's H ead Point in August , 1925. Th e data were obtained throughth e courtesy of 1\11'. T. B. Swift.
W eight of mud as it is found on th e t ida l flat , 81 pounds per cubicfoot :

.:RoC
FrOl

th

Vet
In

leet
Surl
10
20
30 
40 - ,
;;0
60 - .
iO -.

o ==:!loltor
9Q _• •

;;1. 60 per cent
7.nO per cent

11. 28 p er ce n t
1 n.7 1 per ce n t

1.16 per ce n t
1 3.30 pe r ce n t
69 .58 pe r cent

ctao-u« .
P .P.Jr,

262 l A " .
1 40 } 20 1
318 A" .

41 IR O

Time sanin l e
was ta k en
2.15 a .m .
8.25 a .m.
1. 55 p.m .
7.25 p .m ,

Si I ica _Iron _
( Equivalen t F erri c Ox ide) _Aluminum ox ide _
Calc iu m oxid e _Loss on ignition _
~Ioisture _

T ide
F eb . 8, 1 92 5
L ow er hi gh _
H igher low _
Higher high _
L ow er low _

Aver a ge I nO

Silt Carried in Suspens ion.

Under normal conditions the water of the r ivers is highly chargedwith silt during th e flood season but car r ies a compa ratively smamou nt during low stages of flow. As a matter of inter est in thinvestigation of th e Salt Water Barrier samples of bay water weranaly zed to determ in e th e amount of solid materi al carr ied in suspens ion. The first set of samples wer e taken on F ebruary 8, 1925,the Army Point site to determine the relative amount of silt in spension at various stages of the t ide. On the da y the samples wetaken th e predicted tidal r an ge at the Presidio 'was 6 feet . The water.was very turb id , almost th e color of coffee to which cream had badded. The estimat ed combined discharge of the Sacramento and SJ oaquin rivers into Suisun Bay was 153;000 second feet, the maximfor that year. The samples wer e taken just below the wat er surfat high and low tides with the follow ing results :

Th e solids are reported in parts per mill ion by weight .
was thoroughly dried bu t not ignitcd.

The average amount of solids car r ied in suspens ion in eachfoot of water r epresented by the samp les was 0.007375 pounds a
calculated net discharge of the r ivers past Bull 's H ead Po int (1s. f. ) would carry 1128 pounds of silt per second- equivalent to aEimately 49,000tons pel' 24 hours. If the material, af ter being de}!on the shoals, weighs 81 pounds pCI' cubic foot , about 45,00
yards of silt would be deposit ed west of the Army P oint sitehours. . •

On F ebr uary 12-13, 1925, samples wer e taken to ascer tain t
tive amounts of silt carried in suspension at the Army Po int a
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San Pablo sites. The calcula ted combine d di scharge of the rivers into
Suisun Bay was 132,200 s. f . on the 12th and 134,650 s. f. on the 13th.
The color was about the same as on F ebr uary 8. The predicted tidal
range at P residio for the two days was 4.1 and 3.7 feet r espectively.
The samples were taken at "slack" followi ng the higher high and
lower low tides for the reason that maximum salinity and minimum
silt conten t were expected to occur at slack tide following higher high
tide and minimum salinity an d maximum silt content were looked for
at slack tide following lower low tide. The r esult s of the in vest igati on,
in which th e salinity is r eported as parts of chlorine per mill ion and
silt as parts of solids per million by dry weight (not ignited), are as
follows.

ARMY POINT SITE-FEBRUARY 12, 1925
Sa m p l es [rorn. tug a t H ol e 355 0 (See Plat e 3-3 )

DelJt h H igher h igh tide Low er low tide
in Sam p l es 3..50 to 4. 00 p .m. Sam p l es 10.45 to 11. 0 0 p .m .

f eet Ohlorin e Sil t Chlorine Silt

surfa ce - - ------ - -- --- - - - --10 65
20 62
30 63
40 63
50 63

Bot tom
55 _
60 68

Aver a ge 64

POINT SAN PABLO SITE-FEBRUARY 13, 1925

2250 48
21 50 46
3330 57
3280 61
2340 58
23 80 62
2710 10 3

"5850 284

30 36 90

27 52 53

2634 62

L ow er l ow t i de
F roui t tu) ups t" eam [rcnn. Hole

1 0 0 0 ( See Plate 3 - 10)
Sa m ples 10 .4 .5 to 1 1.00 a.m.
Chlor ine Silt

Higher h i .r;h tid e
Dept" N E. co ,'. Strnulart l Oil Co. wharf
ill scm ntes 3 .5 0 t o 4.00 p .m .

teet Ch lor ine Silt
Surface _
10 40 60 56
20 6280 33
30 615 0 58
40 6160 '59
se

i~ ===========================o ~ _
Bottom
90 _

Average 5660 51
Aver a ge above 40'depth _ _
Avera ge exc lus ive ofbottom _

.:Rock bottolll-n o scou r in g a ction.
From a depr ess ion in t he b ottom.

Aver a ge ex clus ive of
bottom 63

• Sa m ple not r epresenta tive.
the bot tom m a te r ia l.

~y inspection of the data for each site it will be n oted that with an
~~ated 133,000 s. f . discharge f rom the rivers in to Suisun Bay the

liluty at slack higher high tide is approx imately double that at slack
r low tide, but that the silt in suspension at any depth is some
e near the same. By comparing the two sites it is seen that the
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salinity is very mu ch greater at th e lower site and that the silt conten tis onlv about one-third as mu ch. 'rhe conclusion reached is that thediffel'~nce in silt content is a meas ure of th e amount of silt that isdeposited in Carquinez St rait and San Pablo Bay.
It will be observe d tha t the silt conten t near the bottom is muchgreat er th an above. Th e except ion is at Point San Pablo wher e, atthe Standa rd Oil Company wharf, water runs on bar e rock. Out inth e channel, at this site, th e silt content at th e bottom was found tobe 284 p. p. m., while above a depth of 60 f eet it var ies f rom 48 to 62p. p. Ill. At th e Army P oin t site th e silt content at the bottom waspracti cally the same (279 p. p. m. ) , alt hough above a depth of 50 feetthe conten t was from 161 to 167 p. p. m. At a distance of 5 f eet aboveth e bott om the silt content was 239 p . p . m. 'I'he significance of thisobservation appears to be th at the tides scour th e bot tom in their movement up 'and down th e bays. 'Whether this scouring acti on tends tmaintain or dest roy fixed cha nnels r emains for determination.
Pursuing the suggestion that the difference in the amount of sil, car r ied in suspension represents the deposition of silt between Arm~Point and P oin t San P ablo th e following comp uta t ions are presentedBefore any conclusions could be drawn a detailed study would bre quired involvin g a very large number of samples over a long perioof time. In th e calculations the bottom samples are di sregarded.

Army Point Si te
Average s ilt con te n t at h igh ti de 16 4 p.p .m .Avera g e s il t co ntent at low tide 170 p .p .m .

Average s il t content a t Arm y P o in t Site___ __ _ 167 p .p .m.
P oint San P ablo Site

Aver a ge s il t content a t h ig h tide_ ____ ____ _____ __ 51 p.p .m .Average s il t con t en t a t low tide__ ______ ____ __ __ 62 p.p.m ,

A ve rag-e sil t conten t a t Point San P a bl o S ite __ 56 p .p .m .
Loss by dep os iti on between t h e t w o site s ____ __ ______ 111 p.p.m. .
Solids pe r cubic foot of water____ __ ___ __ __ ________ ____ _______ _ 0.006 94 poAmoun t s ilt p er s econ d in 13 3,000 sec.-ft. of ne t river flow to oc ean 923..hlqu iv a lent t o about 40,00 0 t on s per 24 hou rs.

Th e computations indicate that silt was being deposited bet'\'\'Army Point and P oin t San Pablo, under condit ions as of F ebrli12- 13, 1925, at the approxima te r ate of 36,600 c. y. per 24 houth e silt is assumed to weigh 81 pounds per cubic foot. It is prothat a large pa rt of this silt is deposit ed in t he eastern end 0Pablo Bay where there is a sudde n slackeni ng of currents.
Unfortunately, the samples taken during th e high water ofruar y, 1925, did not include any f rom the eastern end of SuisunIf these had been in cluded it would have been possible to compaprobable depositi on in Suisun an d San Pablo bays of silt car11i

suspension -during the spring r un- off. In the absence of these sanot her attempt was made later to determ ine the comparisonsilt content at various points.
Th e greatest pr edicted t ida l range for 1925 occurred on nJThis t ide was selected for st udying hydraulics of the bays,and silt . As a part of th is study, measurements and samples
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obtained at Collinsville, Suisun Point and Point San Pablo. The tidal

graphs are shown on Plate 5-6.

Samples of water wer e t aken at slack water following higher high

t ide and lower low tide at each of the three locations. They were

taken at the surface, at each 10 fe et of depth and at the bottom. Each

sample was an alyzed for chlor ine but in this dis cussion the average

throughout the entire dep th only will be shown. The details are

g'iven in Cha pter IX. In order to arrive at the average silt content at

each location equal amounts of wat er from each sample wer e mixed

together and thi s mixture was ana lyzed. Following is a summary of

the results :

i l »eran ee eanwesse d in 1' <I1·t s 1'C1 ' million

Collinsville'

Tide Chlorine Silt

Hi gher hi g h 49 3 52

L ower low_____ 72 70

.Ar'n1.1J P oin t stte »

C h lori ne Silt

854 8 75
2460 64

Point San P ablo 3

Ch lorlne Silt

15,860 26
11, 270 84

Average __ 282 61 5504 69.5 13, 565 55

1 Samples from r ow boat 200 f ee t out from Co ll in sville Wharf,

H igh tide samples-c- 4. 00 to 4.2·5 a .m ,

Low ti de samnles-12 .27 to 12.4 0 p.m.

- Samples from NE. cor ner Mo untain Co p per Co. wharf.

High ti de sa m p les- 2.5 0 to 3. 10 a.rn ,

Low tide sa m p les- l O.3 0 to 10.40 a.m.

" ~amples f rom t u g a p p rox imat e ly on li n e of profil e drill ing a t Hole 1000.

High tide sam ple s- 12.3 0 to 12 .50 a .m.

Low tide sampl es-s- 8. 55 to 9.10 a .m .

The calculated combined discharge from th e rivers into Suisun Bay

had dropped to 10,470 s. f . on July 7 as indicated on Plate 9-8.

By compar ing the results with those obtained on F ebruary 12-13,

1925, it wi ll be noted that the aver age silt content at P oint San Pablo

was practically tho same on the two da tes. If the samples may be

considered representative, it appears th at with the river s discharging

from 10,000 to 130,000 s. f . the amount of silt carried past Point San

Pablo t oward the ocean is directly proportional to th e net discharge

of the rivers .
Compar ing simila r tides at Point San Pablo on F ebruary 13 and

July 7, it will be observed that on the la tter date the silt content is

only 50 pel' cent of that on th e former at slack high t ide whi ch follows

the flood tide ; and 35 per cent greate r at slack low tide which follow s

the ebb tid e. From this the conclusion tha t the more saline water

of July 7 was tra nsporting mor e silt to ward the ocean on the ebb tide

than on F ebruary 13, seems warranted. In oth er words, it appears

that a por tion of th e silt dep osit ed on the shoals of San Pablo Bay

<luring- the per iod of hig h wa te r are scoured out and carried toward

the ocean during t he foll owing summer mon th s by th e more saline

and, consequcntly, heavi er water.

The redist r ibut ion of silt deposited during the spring run-off as a

probable result of scouring by the less turbid and more saline water

IS al . I i.. so meieated by th e results of the July 7 work and this, perhaps,

I~ the most inter esting feature of the st udy. It will be noted that

the ayera ~e silt content of the water at th e Ar my Point site is greater

be~n. at eIther Collinsville or Point San Pablo. Since th e difference

"een Army Po int and Point San P ablo is less than between Army
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T ot al .
so lids set tl eel

o
0 . 1 2 ~ 0 grams
0.1 300 grams
0.140 0 gr a ms
0.1 450 g rams
O.HGO grnms

P er i od of
set t lement
At s ta rt _

4 ho u r s _
8 hour s _

1 2 h ours _
24 h ours _

48 hours .. _

Rate of Settl e ment of Silt.

On July 20, 1925, the Mountain Copper. Company invest igat ed the

rat e of set tlement in st ill water . Th e sample contained 0.1480 grams

of solids pel' liter, equivalent to 0.00914 pounds pel' cubic foot of wate

The results follow :

Point and Colli nsville it follows that the net r esult is t he t ranspor ta

t ion of silt from Suisu n Bay to San Pablo Bay.

A st udy of the details of the tabl e indicate that on July 7, material

was being scoured from the bottom of San Pablo Bay and redeposited

west of Po in t San Pablo and east of the Army Point site . Comparing

th e silt conten t at higher high tide, and keeping in mind that this

follow s the flood tide traveling up the bays, it will be noted that it

increases f rom 26 p.p.l1l . at Point San Pablo to 75 p .p.m . at the Army

Point site, whi ch indicates that silt is picked up between the two

points-how mu ch, can not be said at thi s t ime. Following the same

line of r easonin g it appears th at a portion of the silt brought to Suisun

Bay f rom San Pablo Bay lodges there for the reason that the silt

cont ent at Ar my Point at higher high t ide is great er than at Colli ns

ville and is less at slack lower low tide following the ebb tide traveling

down the bays.
Compar ing the silt contents at lower low tide on July 7, it appears

th at the ebb t ides are scouring the bottom of San Pablo Bay and car ry

ing th e silt thus pick ed up down the bay pa st Point San Pablo.

Co lloi dal Silt.

The word, " colloidal" is defined as resembling jelly or glue, unc

talline, semi-solid, and capable of but slow diffusion ; partly amorpli

Colloidal silt is ext remely fine and is in a st ate of semi-solution.

is usually a very finely divided clay whi ch may be thought of as be

parti ally dissolved. In the considerat ion of fineness p, (1\1u ) is ta

at 1/1000 of a millimeter . Double 1\1u (p, p,) is then 1/ 1000 X 1/1

mm. Particles greater than 100 p,p, in di am eter are said to beha

a mechanical manner , while tho se below 5 p, fJ. in di ameter behav

a chemical manner. Tho se between these limits behave in one

or th e oth er. E ach parti cle is supposed to carry a charge of

tricity, generally assumed to be negative, but, in any ease, all par t'

car ry th e same kind of charge whi ch causes them to r epel one ano

H ence, the par ticles do not unite to form heavier particles whic

deposit throngh the action of gravity. Th e particles will, how.:

in tim e settle in quiet wat er to form an impalpable, greasy-like de

When salt is introduced into water carrying colloidal silt the el

cha rge carried by the particles is said to be neutralized after

it becomes possible for them to get togeth er in large numbers, f

a particle having weight sufficient to cause it to sink. The n
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ization is instantaneous and the time required for precipitation depends
only upon the amount of disturbance in th e water.

I n depositing, a very smooth and compact sur face, or skin, is formed
which is not r eadily disturbed after r emaining undisturbed for some
time. This may accoun t for the low va lue of Kutter 's " n" which
apparentl y mu st be assigned in hydraulic computations to account for
the high discharge through the bays . lVIr. Gilbert says on page 91
of his report that:

It is conce ivable tha t t he floccul es on reaching th e bottom become units
of the bed load and are rolled by the current, but it appea rs to me more
probabl e tha t the sa me prop er ty of su rfa ce te ns ion which determines floccu- .
Ia ti on ser ves a lso to weld the parti cles of th e channel bed into a coherent
mass which resists th e sco ur ing f orce of th e current.

In its original form, clay contains ferr ic iron, giving it it s yellow,
or red color . After depositing and being cut off from an air supply the
ferr ic iron changes to ferrous, which probably accounts for the dark
color of th e mud found ever ywhere on the bottom of the bays.

As far as kn own th e amount of silt carr ied by the rivers in colloidal
form has not been determined. Although th e proportion may be small
it may be" an important considera ti on in the study of the silt problem
for the r eason that it s deposition occurs largely where the fresh water
meets the salt. During periods of high ri ver discharge, when the silt
content of the wat er is high, the meeting ground is in th e eastern end
of San P ablo Bay which may, in part, account for the difficulty in
maintaining the channel across Pinole Shoal.

Probable Effect of Salt Water Barrier Upon Silting in the Bays.

It is generally believed that the channels of th e bays are maintained
by the passage to and fro of the river and tidal waters. It is evident
that the currents have a scouring effect from the fac t that th e deepest
channels occur at points of grea ter const r ict ion as in the Golden Gate,
in Carquinez St rait and between points projecting from opposite
shores. Moreover, samples of water taken near the bottom show a
great deal more silt than those above. .

In discussing the changes in th e channels in Suisun Bay during the
silting pr ocess, lVIr. Gilbert says: .

Almost witho ut except ion they become narrower and deeper.

In describing the channel through San Pablo Bay, he states that:
In the 41 years between sur veys th e channel wa s much reduced in width

and was also re duce d in depth. The filling along th e middle line was small
compared to t he margin al filling.

. The question as to whether th e bay channels would silt up if the
tIdal currents were eliminated seems open to argument . As will be
seen by reference to th e charts (P lates 2-3 and 2-4) the bottom of the
~th' .especially that of Suisun Ba y, has the form of a submerged delta
~ Irre~ular channe ls enclosing submerged islands as it were . Some

ue, WIth considerable logic, that these channels would maintain
eIn~elves even better if the scour ing were done by the discharge from

rIvers only. The surging back and forth of the tide has possibly
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don e more to shoal the channels th an to deepen them. It is certain
that th e tidal cur rents do not p revent shoaling entirely, as evidenced
by the dredging' r equ ir ed in Mare Island Strait , across Pinole Shoal
in San Pablo Bay and over the Middl e Ground Shoal in Sui sun Bay.

Under the acti on of the ti da l currents 'the particles of silt scoured
f rom the bottom are moved back and forth with a gradua l net move
ment t oward the ocean. Th e const r uction of the Salt W ater Barrier
would effect the bays above and below differently . Above the st r ucture
r ever sal of currents due to tidal movements would, of course, be elimi
nated. Th e movement of silt would then be influenced only by the
di scharge f rom the ri vers ' and the movement would be in one direction
only-toward the barrier. During the floods from the river the
tend ency would be to scour out the channels an d carry the mat erial
thus eroded past th e barrier. It is believed also that the bulk of the
colloidal silt would lodge below th e barrier since it would be there
that it fir st met the salt water. Tmrnediately below the barr ier tidal
currents would also be elimina ted. At any other point below the bar
rier tidal cur rents would exis t , bu t would have less velocity than at
present as a result of the ti dal prism above th e str ucture having been
cut off. It appears that the pr incipal effect of the reduced t idal
velocities below the barrier would be that smaller particles and les
materi al would be carr ied back and for th with the t ides.

The committee re por ting up on the feasibility of a dam across the
Char les River at Boston , whi ch str ucture is simila r t o that proposed!
in thi s r eport, sa id :

It is import a n t to no te tha t t idal scour is an advantag e onl y whe n und
exactly t he r ight condit ions. Ther e are well kn own instances of harbors wi
li ttle oi- no t ide or river cu r re nts that hav e maintained t he ir depths f
better than ot he r harbor s with str ong cur rents. 'Whatever is eroded fro
one pl a ce find s lod gm en t in a nothe r, and t he place of settlement of ten tu
out to be in some of the broad er pa r ts of the lower harbor , or at its mou

An instan ce of t hi s a ppears in t he ca se of the Cly de at Glasgow. .
old weir or half dam in the u pper reach es was r emo ved in 1879 for
ex press purpose of benefiting the harbor by in creasing the scour. It wor
so badl y and ca used so mu ch dama ge and ex pense tha t the weir has b
r ebuilt solely for t he pu rpose of prevent ing t he dam age that was being d
to th e harbor by the currents .

The Thames Conse r va ncy B oard ' predi cted * * * t hat t he half
then a bout to he bu ilt at R ichmond . an d whi ch wou ld cut off a larg-e par
th e tidal prisms, would result in ser ious shoali ng below. Tha t Board
st a t es, "Its effect UIJon t he r egime of t he river as a whole ca n not be
to be in jm-lou s. "

Without hydraulic mining it is safe to say that depositi on of si
th e bays would have been mu ch less. 'Wit h th e barrier constr
th er e will be no mor e or less silt bro ught t o th e bays than withoThti
H ydraulic min ing has, f or the t ime being, been discontinued a
again permit ted under federe l or state control, some means
undoubtedly be ta ken to prev ent the debris from enter ing the
channels. Maintenance of the flood cont r ol proj ects , and of th
posed deep waterways to Stockton and Sa cramento will r equire
ing of materi al from the lower r ivers which would otherwise rea
bays. In this connection, Messr s. C. E . Gr unsky an d Leonar
in th eir re port of F ebruary 28, 1925, on the E conomic Aspec s
Sacramento Deep W at er Ship Canal, sta te on pa ge 98 :
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The only purpose of this discu ssion is to show that in th e long run the
silt problem as a menace to navigation is not to be feared. Nevertheless the
fact mu st be r ecognized th a t in a year of ext reme flood conditions-such high
stages fo r exa mpl e as prevail ed in th e season 1861-1862-ther e will be large
qua nt it ies of sand and gravel swept into these channels th at will f or a
time make difficul t t he maintenance of t he f ull depth demand ed by th e navi
ga tor. Such years a re , how ever , of rare occurrence, and ill effects resulting
from t he occas iona l flood st age can be for estall ed in th e lower rivers , at least
h~' cont inuous dredging opera t ions to pro vide t he spa ce in the cha nnel bed
for th e sa nd which wo uld oth erwise encroach on th e na viga ti on sect ion of
the river. The figures ab ove ci ted wou ld seem to indicate th at th e dredging
required t o keep th e lower Sacramento R iver at the desired navigable depth,
wit h possible in terfer ence th er ewith only as a result of th e great floods of
ra re occurrence even under the infl uence of hyd raulic mining, would have
been only two to three mill ion cubic yards per annum. No w that hyd raulic
mining ha s ceased it would see m safe to assume that no t more th an the
small er of th ese amounts or 2,000,000 cubic ya rds of ma ter ial per ann um
would require removal by dredgin g to make cer tain of the main tena nce of
the desired depth s in navigabl e wa ters of bot h th e lower r iver an d th e bays.

With the developm ent of irrigation and flood control in the Great
Central Vall ey, th e amount of silt car r ied to the bays will become less
for the reason that a large por ti on of the floods, whi ch under present
conditions car ry large quanti ti es of silt to the bays, will be stored in
mountain reservoirs to be released during the summer mon ths as clear
water.

If a barr ier is const r ucted at anyone of the sites in vestigated for
the purpose of this r eport, there surely will be a change in currents
with a result ant effect upon the deposition of silt . The extent of this
cffect is more or less problemati cal and any conclusions must therefore
take somewhat the form of conje cture. A few deductions will be noted
for the purpose of determining what may be anticipated with the bar-
rier constructed at an yone of the sites. .

Consideri ng a barrier const ructed t o hold the water level on the
upstream side no higher t han elevation + 2.9 U. S. G. S. Datum, the
initial silting th at occurs in the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers
will be unchanged for the reason that during flood stage the control
section at Chipps I sland hold s the wat er level above this section much
higher than below. At 10w ri ver stage there will no longer be a flow
to and fr o across the t idal flats as the wat er surface above the barrier
will be nearly stabilized, and the current will be in th e same direction
at all times. This will tend to r edu ce the t ra nsp or tation, along the
stream beds, of the silt initially deposited because of the reduced cur
rents toward the bays and the loss of th e st ir r ing effect of the r eversal
of currents. It therefore seems probable that there will be a greater
accu?1ulation of silt in the rivers and may even become of such pro
portions as to necessitat e the heightening of levees or in in cr eased
~red~ing act ivity- probably the latter . This condition hold s for a
al'rIer at any one of the locati ons, but may be offset by the develop

ment. of new reservoirs in th e upper r eaches of the Sacramento River
a1d Its tributari es, whi ch would mat erially dim inish the supply of
~~t ~ear its sour ce. No ser ious trouble is contemplated with silt from
ofeth an.:Joaquin. Mr . Gilb ert estimated that only about one-seventh
f.r e SIlt r eaching Suisun Bay during the peri od of 1849-1909 came

om the San Jo aquin River . This proportion may be slightly changed
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under present conditions as thc period 1849-1909 covers the years ofgreatest min in g activities, bu t on account of the comparative velocit iesof the two streams, this propo rtion can not greatly be changed.
The meth od of operating the gates would undoubtedly have someeffect up on silting. Assuming t hat the gates are opened only longenough to take care of the flood flow in t he ri ver , the depo sition ofcolloidal silt will be somewhat changed, depending upon the location ofthe barrier since this deposition occurs princ ipally at th e junction ofthe fres h and saline water s.
The area in the bays which at present most seriously hin ders navi.gat ion is the P inole Shoal becau se this area is the natural dumpingground f or silt reaching San P ablo Bay from Na pa River as well asfrom the st reams draining the Great Central Va lley. It is also thejunction of fresh an d salt wat er s where colloidal silt is depositedthrough floccul ation during the flood season . Ther efore, the effectupon this area wit h a barrier at anyone of the three sites should bgiven primary consideration in r egard to silt ing .
If th e barri er is constr ucted at the Army P oin t site, it is probablthat th e effect upon colloidal silting will be slight as this site is neasthe upper limit of the junction of saline and fresh water when silt'prevalent , except at the beginning of a flood. Th e tendency, however,would be to increase the silt ing f rom this source in Carq uinez Strai .Th e currents through Carq uinez Straits would be affect ed most at 10st age of the river as the current at present is controlled principallythe t ida l volume in Suisun Bay. W it h this volume cut off it is anticpated that the outward current will be much less and for the sareason the reverse current would be materially decreased. 'I'his woretard the movement of silt towa rd San Pablo Bay. In .Chaptenit is shown that with a discharge from the Sacramento and San .Joaqof 500,000 s.f . or more, there will be a continuous outward flow throthe flood gates, bu t this flow would be absorb ed at flood t ide adistan ce below the barrier. Th e general tendency at flood stage woth en be a reduction of cur rents in the str aits for the same reasoat low st age , r esulting also in ' a slower movement of silt towardP abl o Bay. This would tend to slightly r educe the accumulatiosilt at Pinole Shoal which is supplied from the r iver s and upper

With a barrier at Dillon P oint , colloidal silting will be confin
a mu ch smalle r ar ea, brin ging this centr alized area to, or neapresent area of greatest deposition in the vicinity of PinoleThe curre nts through Suis un Bay and Car quinez Strait will be
i-ially decr eased in velocity, and the st ir r ing effect of r everse cwill be eliminated. The beneficial effects of the re duct ion of aV'_ outward velocity due to an average tid e an d average flood in theprobably will be negl igible for th e reason that the present a~velocity of less tha n 3 f .p .s. has li ttle t ransporting power.
condit ions of ext reme high tid e and ext reme flood in the river,ever, th e outward velocity probably has its effect upon move
silt toward San Pablo Bav. This condition will be eliminated.du e cons ideration give n to the above line of r easoning it ap
be impossible to come to any conclusion as to whether the e
barrier at Dillon Point will be beneficial or detrimental to Pinol
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Apparent ly the greatest ben eficial effect upon th e Pinole Shoal
would be derived from the const ruct ion of a ba r ri er at Point San
Pablo. Instead of a large fluctuation of depth on Pinole Shoal as at
present th er e would be a more uni form depth near that attained at
high tid e except in years of deficient run-off. 'I'he deposition of col
loidal silt would be removed from Pinole Shoal to an area directly
below the barrier an d might, in t ime, r each such proportion as to
require dredging there.

Since, .at times of flood stage in the r ivers, muddy water is easily
discernible in San Francisco Bay, it may be assum ed that there is at
presen t some silt ing in San F ran cisco Bay from this source . Cur
rents, car rying this silt, in general traverse the east side of the bay
and reach south San Francisco Bay one hour before an d at low water
slack t ide at th e Gate. (Refe r to pages 91-92, E xh ibit 15.) It is
therefore believed th at an increase in t he silt deposit along the east
shore may be expe cted as flocculation of colloida l silt will not occur
nntil it has reached. the upper end of San Francisco Bay and a large
percentage of this will not settle immediat ely, bu t will be t r anspor ted
by th e current for some distance before it r eaches it s final r esting place.
This increase mayor may not be offset by the decreased transporting
power of the current above the bar r ier .

There is one p oint connected with silting which heretofore has not
been mentioned in th is r eport and which may have an important bear
ing on th e subject . As the salt disappears from above the barrier an
aquatic pla nt growth may r esult . Such a growth .would cause more
rapid silting along the shores and in back water channels and small
bays. This, however , may not affect the velocities in the central chan
nels to the exten t of increasing the amount of silt t ransported beyond
the barrier , and cer tainly will only hasten the ultimate condit ion that
is at present being approached at P inole Shoal.

Probable Effect of Barri er Upon Golden Ga te Bar.

It appears from th e foregoi ng that neither the r edu ct ion of the ti da l
prism brought about by silt ing of th e bays an d reclamat ion of delta and
marshes around the bays, nor the silt being carr ied through the Golden
Gate, are havin g a detrimental effect on the bar and that ther e is
reason to believe that the construct ion of the Salt W at er Barrier might
not be detr imental in it s effect upon the bar , especially if built at one
of the upper sites investigated. '

:\rl'. Gilber t 's investigations t end to show that, theoretically, with
a drcreasing tidal prism th ere should be an in crease in the size of the
bar and he has not advanced a reason for 'an actual decr ease. Since
urYeys at different per iods show conclusively that th e bar is moving ·
~oreward and at th e same time is decreasing both in heigh t and width
lerle must be a steady in cr easin g or decreasing in cur rents at present

Inl efined which have th eir effect upon the deposit ion of the bar '
materia1. -

I\~as OCCUlTed to those employed on the present investi gation that
act that the curren ts tln-oueh the Golde n Gate are decreasing on

.;Ullt of a <lecreasin g ti da l ~rism, might be the solution of' the
aspd hal' volume, mid a discussion of what might be expected will
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be given her e for what it is worth. In this connection ref erence shouldbe mad e t o Plat e 3-1.
Since it ha s been accepted as very probable that th e bar has beenmade up largely of mater ial t ransported by the n orthwar d ocean currents along th e coast , it is assum ed that th e orig inal location of t he. bar was at a point wher e the st ronges t cur rent of previous t ime th roughth e Golden Gate caused an eddy in the nor thward current of th e ocean .As the curr ent thro ugh th e Golden Gat e has stea dily decreased instrength it is natural to assume that the locat ion of the bar wouldgradually move toward shore, an d probably assume the same prop or t ions or in cr ease in volum e. Th e reason, however , that the bar hasdecr eased rath er tha n contin ued sta ble, or in cr eased in dimens ions,may be due to the shape of t he coast line adjacent to Golden Gat ean d to the fact tha t the st rongest cur rent, which has a greater siltt ranspo rt in g capacity th an any current nearer shore, probab ly extendsin almost a str aight line betw een P escad er o P oint and P oin t Reyes.As th e eddy line moves nearer shore , the cur rents, having less silt isuspension, naturally deposit less, and the st r onge r cur r ent on theoutside of the bar is moving t he silt from th is side of the bar fa rthealong th e coast. Thus the bar is gr ad ua lly diminis hing in size.
If the above theory is correct , any decr ease in the t idal prisms 0the bays should have a beneficial r ather than a detrimental effect uponth e Golden Gate bar which is contr ary to general opinion. In tlifinal studies caref ul 'consideration should be given to this phase 0th e problem.
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SALINITY
If it were not for the discha r ge of the Sacramento and San Joaquin

rivers, salt water , pr actically equal in salinity to that of the ocean
water , would occupy all of the ba ys, delta channels and river chan
nels to points well above the cit ies of Sa cramento and Sto ckton since
all are ar ms of the Pacific lying below sea leveL This condition is
prevented, however, by the di scharge of f res h water fr om the two great
rivers which serves t o push back the ocean water .

If the r iver discharge wer e uni form thr oughout the year, and if
there were no t idal cur re nts, th e salinity at any point in the bay sys 
tem would bc pract ica lly const ant . Under conditions of tidal fluctua
tions, however , the line of demarcati on betw een fresh and salt water
moves up an d down stre am tw ice each day even though the r iver di s
charge remains uniform. 'I'he changes of tides are both daily and
seasonal so that the movements of water up and down the bay vary
between wide limits. Spr ing tides, being high er than th e ordinary
tides, car ry the ocean water f arth er into the bays and from the bays
farther up the r iver and delta cha nnels. The ad vanc e of salt water
is therefore most r apid dur ing the season of low ri ver discha rge and
high tides oecnrring in the middle of th e summer .

As has been br oug ht out, t he discharge of the ri ver s has a wide r an ge,
varying, roughly , from thr ee t imes norm al in wet year s to one -thir d
normal in a dry year such as 1924 was. The r iver s ar e usually hi gh
in the early spr ing and sen e t o flush out the brackish water from the
delta channels and Suisun B ay r esulting from enc ro achments of salt
water dur ing the p revious summer and fa ll when the river discharge
had dropped to th e exte nt tha t it was not sufficient to act as a natural
barrier against t he encr oachment. Tn year s of large run-off fresh
water extends through Carquinez St ra it and into San P ablo Bay, but
as the river discharge dec reases wi th the advancing season the brackish
\~'a~e\'s from San Pablo B ay find their way thr ough the str ait and into
Suism; Bay. 'I'he t ime of the fir st appearance of brackish water at
he upper end of Car quinez Strait , as well as at oth er upstream points,
d'pp!\(ls pri ncipally 11110n th e dischar g-e f rom the ri vers. 'I'h e distance

pst ream the brackish water extends depends npon the river di scharge
~ 1l~ npon the time element . 'With a given river dis charge, less than suf

'lent to act as a natural bar ri er against salt water , the salinity at
p ~ ream points increases as t ime goes on as will be shown in th e £01
nn~ paragraphs.

dvance of S Ia t Water Up th e Bays.

tit ~~ea. we~l known fa ct t hat wh en salt ,,:ater is brough t. in cont.act
I . sh \la tcr th e former , on account of It s greater spe cific gravity ,

placr the latter . I n his r eport upon the Cha rles Ri ver Dam
Oil ~r l · . •John R. F reema n fo und t hat :
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If a layer of t ur bid fres h wa ter be ru n ca refu ll y upon the surface of turbidsa lt water in such a ma nner that the two waters mix but slig ht ly, a peculiarphen omenon is not iced ; that is, t he finely divided mat ter in su spension int he sa lt water begins to precipit a te, and shortly a layer of clear salt waterap pea rs below the fr esh water , which st ill reta ins it s turbidi ty. I n ca sethe fresh wa ter in this expe rimental wor k conta ins a ny heavy particles thes ebre ak through th e li ne of demarca ti on between the fresh and salt wa ter aftera short t ime, and soon ca use a mixin g of th e two water s, wi th a conse quentprecipitation of all th e turbidi ty. Ch anges in the surrounding tempe ra tu re,or a difference in the te mperaturc of the two wate rs , will hasten their inter.mi ngling and complete sedimentat ion. If t he water s are of practi cally equadtempe rature, an d are allowed to remain qui et a t a cons tan t temperatut he layer of turbid ' fresh water may remain on the surface of th e sa lt wa tfor some hours, the tu rb id ity of th e sal t wa ter in the mean time bein g en ti relprecip itated.

The ph enom enon descr ibed is the key to the entire salinity probleof the delta. It expla ins the relatively great salinity of water fouin deep channels ; the increase in salinity as depth is attained ; tprogress of salt water upstream through the bays and th e climbingsalt water to higher elevations through ship locks wher e these sepal'bodies of f r esh and salt water . Th e relat ive r at es of precipitationfresh and salt water ar e of particular inter est in connect ion wit h siing of the bays discussed in Chapter VI II.
1\11'. Freeman states further that:

'l'h e effect of the influ x of a vol ume of salt wa ter under 'a body ofwa te r is mu ch the sa me as above, t he salt wa ter floati ng the t urbid fiiiIiwa ter without mixing"wit h it to an y gre at ext ent , if its influx is slow.

It will be re called that in a quotation in Chapter V, r elative to1861-1862 flood, it was r eported that for two or three monthsurf ace por t ion of the entire waters of the bay consist ed of fresh
to a depth of f rom 18 to 24 in ches and that at Golden Gat e, for n
It for tn ight , the stream on the surface was cont inuously flowing tthe P acific, composed enti rely of f resh wat er" the tide not affthe surface flow.

'I'he r eason f or the flood tide coming in first on the bottom anthe st r ength of the ear ly ebb tide near the surface is fou ndmarked excess of th e specific gravity of th e re latively salty, cool, .
ing water from the ocean , as compared with the ebb water whibeen warmed by the sun over the shallow por tions of the bafurth er lightened by the admixture of ri ver wat er.

It has been deter mined that salt water will travel long diunder f r esh wat er occupying deep channels in which there isflushing cnr rent from a river Or other source. The deeper pocK
the upstr eam progress of th e salt wat er only for the time re
displace the f resh wat er in them. Since r esista nce t o flow is e
small wit h very slow velocit ies, it r equires only a small diffe
th e specific gravity of th e fresh and brackish wat er to cause the
of th e latter if sufficien t t ime is all owed.
- Th e Army E ng ineer s developed some in terest ing data in tli .

of th e practi cabil ity of a salt water guard lock in the Sabi
"Water way, ,Texas. 'I'he r eports are COnta ined in House Doc
234, 68th Cong ress, 1st session.
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Sabine Lake, a comparatively shallow tidal basin approximately 17
miles long and averaging about 6t mil es in width, is joined with the
Gulf of Mexico at one end through Sabine Pass much as Suisun Bay
is connected with San Pablo Bay by Carquinez Strait. At the other
end it receives the d ischa r ge from Neches and Sabine rivers so that the
conditi ons are very similar to tho se being considered in this report.
The United States has improved the system of waterways at Sabine
Lake by providing' a chan nel with a proj ect depth of 30 feet at mean
low t ide through Sabine Pass thence via a canal around the northerly
side of Sabine Lake and up the two rivers. Movements of salt water
up the Neches River are quite common at low river stages as in the case
of the Sacr amento and San Joaquin rivers.

In speaking of the can al around the lake the Chief of Engineers
says :

'I' he presen ce of t ile Port Ar thur and Sabine-Neches canals with guard
lock open modifi es in several ways the natural diffusion of salt water in the
lake, bu t with on e exceptio n th ese modifications are negligible. The exception
concerlls' th e a ction of so-called salin it y currents, which are currents set up
due to the difference in specific grav it y of salt and fresh water, and the
consequent tend enc y, when the two come together in a channel, is for the

. salt wa te r to mov e upstr eam along th e bottom forcing tile fresh water down
stream along th e top . This ac ti on is much more pronounced with deep chan
nels tha n wit h shallow. It fo llows that when salt water makes its appear
ance in Sabine Pass, and when the discharges of the Sabine and Neches
river s are su fficien tl y low to permit it to enter, it will, through the action of
salin it y em-run ts, move more rapidly up the ca nal than up the mu ch more
shallow lak e. Ther efore, giv en th e conditions that Sabine Lake is com
paratively fresh and that th e ri ver di sch arges are low, the existence of the
open canal will r esult in the appearan ce of salt at th e mouth of the Neches
(ri ver ) at an ea rl ier dat e than would occur were the canal absent or closed
by a guard lock.

It is repor ted that , other things being equal, salt water will advance
up the canal about four times as fa st as up the lake when both are
filled with comparat ively fresh water and the river discharges are low,

A por tion of the disch arge of t he N eches River finds its way to Sabine
Pass via the canal. Observation shows that wh en the N eches is discharging
15,000 cubic feet per second or ab ove, th e current down the canal overcomes
the advance of any salinity curren ts while if t he dis charg e f alls below 8000
cubic feet per second th at of the canal fall s below 3000 cubic feel per second
and unde r unfavo rable .t ide condi tions th ere may be an advance of salt water
up the canal towa r d th e gua rd lock; wh en the Neches falls below 4000 cubic
feet pel' second th e canal discharge becomes less than 2000 cubic feet per
second and th e sa lt water will soon ma ke an appearance at the site of the
guard lock. Du ri ng this period there will be a similar advance of salt up
the nearb y lake, but at only ab out oue-Iour th th e rate up the canal. With
conditions reversed, we find , as might be expecte d, that th e canal is quickly
clea;ed of salt whereas th e lak e may remain polluted fo r many months. If,
as III 1917 and 1918 , th e Sabi ne and Nech es rivers show low discharges
~hl'ough th e wint er and spring, Sabine Lake may r emain continuously salty
rom one season to th e next and excee d the canal in salinity,

m~ property owners on the lower Sacramento and San Joaquin
ear that channel enlar gement which is now under way and the
d deep water way s to Sacramento and Stockton will induce a

tendency for salt water to find its way into the river and
",fnels. Dur ing the trial of the Antioch case it is said that

I ence was presented to show that the deepening and widening
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of the channel of the Sacramento River was largely to blame for the

in crease in salinity in lower rivers. On page 20 of t he 1921 Repo r t

on the San Francisco Bay Marin e P iling' Survey, it is st ated :

T he sit uation rel ating to th e upriver pen etrat ion of t he (brackish) bay

w a t er is a ggrava t ed, to o, b~' the fact tha t the wor k of cha nne l enla rgement

in progress since una a nd being done by t he U. S . Govern ment, in coopera

ti on with th e State of Ca li fo r nia . on th e Sacramento River below Rio Vi sta

ha s been a material fa ctor ill fa cilita t in g t idal flow in the lower r ea ch es of

t hat r iver and in nug ment ing t he circ ulat ion of wa ter a round S herman I sland,

t he reby expediting t he u p r-iver advan ce of th e bay water.

It has been demonstrated on San Francisco Bay, on th e Lake ,,vash

ington Ship Cana l at Sea ttle, and mor e particularly on the Sab ine'll

Neches W ater way in Texas, that salt water, on account of its greats

density, seeks the deeper channels and holes. Deep channels permi

th e heavier salt water to flow upst ream along the bottom, underneat

th e fres h water which it tends to displace. It foll ows that any dred

ing done to deepen the channels th rough the bays and up the rive

would res ult in increased salinity in the delta r egion. Genera

speaking, any increase in th e carrying capacity of the lower r ive

through deepening, wid ening , or st ra ightening of the channel, will, .

the writer 's opinion, permit of easier access of salt water into the delt

It is believed that insofar as salin ity is concerned the deepening

cha nnels is th e more important considerat ion, which suggests the pos

bility of in creased salinity r esulting through th e constr uct ion of t

proposed 26-foot ship channel through Suisun Bay and San J oaq

River to Stockton . As described in Chapter VI th e present authori

naviga ti on project through Suisun Bay provides for an I S-foot de]i!

across P oint Edith and Midd le Ground shoals at mean lower low wa

which, i t will be seen f rom .inspection of Plates 5-20 and 5-21, is

than the present depths in the lower Sacramento Rive r channel.

shoals in Suisun Bay under present condit ions therefore tend to ret

th e up st r eam advance of salt water. With a 26-foot cha nnel exca

through the shoals th e advance of salt water probably will be

rapid th an under present condit ions. Assuming, however,

improvement of the lower Sacra mento River is necessary for prote

against floods, an d that in th e natural developm ent of the Great Ce

Va lley deep waterways will be of economic impo r tance, it is evi

that some ar t ificial means mu st be adopted to prevent the easier a

of salt water through th e deepened channels. It is believed that

r espon sible for the investigation of th e prop osed Salt 'Vater Ba

had in mind the increasing danger from salinity under conditio

future development at the time funds for th e invest igation

request ed.

M ixing of F r esh a nd S a lt Water in the Bays.

It has been shown that where th ere is a slow influx of salt

under a body of f resh water they will not mix mat erially so

ther e is no disturbance. In his study of salinitv in the Lake W

ton Ship Can al. 1\11'. W. 1\ 1. l\Jeachm;\ concluded that th e cherni

fusion of salt water upward through a body of fresh wat er is

as to be negligible. Mechanical diffusion, or mixing, and mix
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to difference in th e temperature of the salt and fresh water , are material
fa ctors .

Mechanical mixing is due to a number of causes among whi ch are the
t idal currents, currents produced by the discharge of the river s into
the bays, winds which create consider able disturbances over the shallow
waters of the bays, and the propellers of numerous vessels plying
the bays . It is probable that the tidal currents are largely r esponsi
ble for the th orough mixing which takes pla ce in the bays, fo r
bv r eference to Tabl e 7-1 it will be noted that the amount of water
above t he Army P oint site is over 700.000 'acr e-feet at low tide and
about 1.200,000 at high tid e while corresponding figures for the P oin t
San Pablo site are about 1,500,000 and 2,500,000 acre -feet. These
volumes of water are pushed ba ck and forth by the ti des, becoming
more salty during the protracted annual low water stage of the r iver s
and fr eshening again as the rivers r ise to th eir winter and sp ring high
stages.

It is re por ted that in August , 1920, tests were made by placing
floats in ' th e rivers at their mouths to deter mine the movement of
water upst ream during th e period from low t id e to high tide. The
floats were so designe d that their motion would not be affected by
wind and would correspond closely with the upstream flow of the
water. Tests were made on three days in the Sacramento and on three
different days in the San .I oaquin . 'I'he floats moved upstream 10.3,
10.05 and 10.25 miles up the cha nnel of th e Sacramento and 10.6, 10.35
and 10.46 miles up the San J oaquin. As tides are effective to points
well above Sacramento and St ockton it is apparent -that any salt water
which might creep up alon g the bottom of the deeper channels would
become th oroughly mix ed with the fresh water in the river cha nnels
even though it escaped thoroug h mixin g in th e bays.

Due to th e mixing of th e salt wa ter enter ing the bays through t he
Golden Gate with the fresh water f rom the r ivers during low stages
of flow onlv a por ti on of the salt wat er arriving with the previous flood
tide leaves the bays at ebb tide, car rying with it a portion of t he fresh
water which was ori ginally in the bays. Th e re sult is that after one
tidal cycle the bays are saltier th an th ey wer e before and that the salt
has been diffused to a considerable 'distance from th e Golden Gate.
Likewise, some of the brackish bay water which in dry years enters
the river and delt a channels du ring the la te summer and fa ll months
~\"ith each flood ti de is retain ed in the river channels causing the water
111 these channels to become saltier with each flood tide un til th e river
~lischarge increases to the point where it is sufficient to push the braek
Hih water hack towar d the bays.

Periods of Low Rive,' Disc harge.

. In considering salinity in the delt a region it is inter esting to look
I~to the past to deter mine the ser iousness of the sit uation for , in yea rs
~ ~orll~a l rivel: dis charge, there is no salinity problem .in the delta .
nor' .sald tl.l a ~ III 1921- 22, wh.en th e run~off was something less than

l~al, salinity was not noticed at points above Sherman I sla nd .
o ;;~~e measurements of stre am flow are not available fo r yea rs prior

.J hut the run-off f rom the Gr eat Central Valley is closely re lated
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to the seasonal rainfall and rainfa ll r ecords are avai lable as far back
as 1850.

On page 117 of the 1923 Proceedings of the Sacramento River Prob
lems Conference, Mr . C. E. Gr unsky, Jr. , says :

The rainfall record s of the U. S. W eather Bur eau indica te t ha t t he seas on
1919-20, wh ich was one of less than half normal , was prece ded by two
seasons, 1916-17 and H1l7-18, wh ich wer e 70 per cen t and 55 per cen t of
th e normal , respectively, and by a thir d season , 1918-19, whi ch was barely
normal. These figur es show a four-yea r per iod , 1916-1920, during whi ch the
annual rainfall wou ld av erage about 68 per cent of the normal annual,
Loo king ba ckw ard to fin"d a period tha t even appro ximated this shor tage, the
most protract ed period of shortage prior to 1916-1920 is fou nd to be th
three-year period, 1868-1871, during which th e an nual ra inf all ave raged 72
per cent of the normal annual. Shorter periods w her e two yea rs of su~

normal rainfall occur are found between 1850 an d 1920, but the two perio
of most protracted shortage are 1868-1871 an d 1916-1920.

In th is conncction a for mer re sidcn t of Twitc hell I slan d tos t ificrl in th
Antioch case that he resided at K entucky Landin g from 1870 t o 1875 an
that on one or two occasions du ring th at perio d the water in the San Joaqu'
River in fron t of hi s re sid ence beca me so salty or brac kis h tha t it coul
not be used fo r household pu rposes, and he was fo rc ed to sa il up st ream so
t imes as far as th e mouth of Mokelu mne River so as to get wa ter fre
enough to drink. The witness could not r emember t he exac t year, but ju
ing from th e rainfall record s, the conclusion may be reac hed th a t such a c
dition would have occurred in th e fall of 1871.

It will be recalled that Commander Ringgold foun d brackish wa
near the mouth of the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers in Aug
1841, as mentioned in Chapter L

Monthly Distribution of River Disc harge.

Since all of the flow of th e San Joaquin River is diver ted for .
gation purposes early in the season, ' dependence mu st be placed 0

Sacramento to supply the needs of the delta irrigators and t o act
natural barrier against invasions of salt water . Th e cha racter'
of the Sacramento are th erefore of particular in terest in this stud
. From long-t ime r ecords of measnrements made by the U. S.
logical Survey, in cooperation with the State of California it ha
determin ed that the average annual run-off from the Sac ramento
principal tributaries is 21,400,000 acre-f eet . It has ·been esti
by the State Departm ent of Public ' Yorks that the mean annual
from the entire drainage basin for a 50-year period is 25,200,00
feet as stated in Chapter II. Th e differ ence of 3,800,000 ac
(15 per cent ) represents minor drainages not measured by tn
logical Survey and includes diversions that are made above the
stations.

F rom the data appearing in a pape r by H . D. McGlashan,
Engineer , U, S. Geological Survey, contained in th e 1923 Proc
of the Sacramento River Problems Conference , th e measured
in typical years is about as follow s:

Run-off [ ro ni Sacramen t o an
tr tbutari es

Y ea?' T ot al
Avera ge y ear 21,400,0 00 acre-feet
High water 1906-07 .__ 35,900,00 0 acre-feet
Low water 1919 -20 __ __ __ ___ ___ ____ __ __ 8,54 0,00 0 a cre-fee t
• Lowest. ' of r ecord 1923-24-___________ 5,200,000 acre- fe e t 7,174

• From data furn ish ed by Mr. McGla shan dur in g th e in vestigation.
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Under present 'condit ions of non-r egulated flow, the monthly distri
bution of the discharge from the Sacramento and tributaries is esti

.mated by l\Ir .McGlashan to be as follows :

Mon thly d i st,. ib u t i on i n lJe,' cen t of t otal [or t h e y eal'
Y ea?' Oc t . N ov . D ec. J an. F eb. M aI' ch Ap,' il May J un e J u ly A ug. Sep .

Averag e ___ 2 4 6 1 G 1G Lf 1 5 13 8 3 2 2
190 6-07 1 2 6 7 17 25 16 10 8 4 2 2
1919 -2 0 5 4 7 6 6 14 22 17 8 4 4 3

*1923 -2 4 8.3 7.5 8.0 9.2 1 9.6 9.2 11.1 8. 0 4.9 4.7 4.7 4.8

* From data furn is h ed by Mr. McG la s h a n d uring t h e investigation.

'I'he ta ble shows that only 15 to 20 pel' cent of the annua l discharge,
regardless of the type of yea r , r uns off during t he low water peri od,
June to September, which is the period of steadily decreasing discha rge
with pract ically no chance of r epl enishm ent from precipitation. It is
also the peri od of heavy demand for. irriga tion and for water to act
as a barr ier against salinity in the delta.

Ret u r n F low .

As previously st ated, all of the natural flow of the Sacramento and
San Jo aquin rivers is r equir ed during the irrigation season in yea rs
of low run -off to supply th e requirements of th e upper valleys and for
this reason the delta users would be dependent upon return flow to
supply their needs unless r est r ictions were placed upon upstream
diversions. Return flow is already an important .f actor in r elieving
the salinity sit uation in the delta r egion, particula rly in the late sum 
mer months, and the situation would be less ser ious if the volu me of
the return water in creases wit h th e continued development of irriga
tion in the two valleys through the use of water which of necessity
will have to be provided through construction of storage r eservoirs
on the up per reaches of the rivers an d their tribu tari es. The in creased
return flow will tend to sust ain the r iver flow thro ughout the low
water period but it is doubtful that its volume will be sufficient to act
as a barrier against salinity even though the water could be spared
for that pur pose. Not all of the return flow would be availa ble for
this pur pose as some of it, under ordinary cir cumstances, would be
rediverted before it reached the delta. 'I'he measurement of return
flail' had been sadly neg-lected unt il 1924 and as a r esult there are little
data available r elative to its quantity or quality.

In his repor t for 1924 the State Water Supervisor says :
The condi tions surrounding r et u rn wa ter to th e Sacramento R iver differ

considera bly fro m those on the San J oaquin. Here a large por ti on of th e
return flow follows the troughs in the ba sins on either side of the ri ver , an d
is dischar ged to the river in definite channels at points fai rly well down
stream.

It Was foun d that in 1924 the total r eturn from Red Bluff to Sac ra
ento, for the four months, J une to September, amounted to 33 per:t of the diversions in that peri od on the same stretch of the river.
e water supervisor 's r epor t for 1925 shows 40 per cent r eturn on
e~me portion of the river f rom J uly 1 to October 31 and it is

that the only re turn water considered was that which entered
11-70686
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through definite r eturn channels. It does not include seepage orreturn water which could not be directly measured.
There is apprehension upon the part of irri gators r elative to thefitn ess of the ' return water for use in irri gation, especially in case ofthe return from the r ice fields located in more or less alkali areas.In order to determine the differ ence in salts and alka li contained inr iver water and return water the State Water Supervisor caused tes tsto be made of samples of both. On July 30, 1924, a sample was takenof the Colu sa Trough water at the Maxwe ll Road and at the samet ime one was taken from the adjacent Maxwe ll Irrigation Distrietcanal car rying water div erted from the Sacramento River at the pumping plant about seven mil es distant. The result s of the tests are showin th e following table taken from the Water Supe rv isor 's report :

Parts per million
R eturn. Can a l water

w a te r i n f rom Sacra.T est Oolusu. T r oiutb . m ento RivA lk alinity b icarbon a tes ______________________ _____ ___ 2 07 .00 121. 00Alkalini ty ca r bona t es ______ _______________ ___________ 0.00 0. 00T otal hardness __ _____ ____ __________ _____ ______ _____ _ 164 .00 15 6.00S ulphates as 80
4

- - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0.50 1.50Chlorid es as Cl_ ____ _____ __ _____ __ _________ _______ ___ 65 .00 65.00A lkali a s N a_ ___ ____ ____ _________ ____________ __ _____ 49.00 19. 00Alkali co effic ie nt* 2 4.00 107 .00Alkali rating_ _______ __ _________ __________ _______ ___ _ Good Good
* Alkali coeffi ci en t is t h e d ep th in in ch es of w ater which on eva porati on woy ie ld suffic ien t alkali to r ender a fo u r-foo t depth of so il in juriou s to the rnos enslt lve crops .

'I'he water supervisor st ates that early in the fall the ri ce fieldsdrained of all the water which has been ponded during the summand at this time, therefore, there is considerable incr ease in the retto the Sacr amento River of such water. A sample of water taken frthe back-bor row-pit of District 787, just above its junct ion withriver at Knights Landing on September 12, 1924, at the peak offa ll drainage, expressed in pa rts per mill ion, ana lyzed as follows:
Total solids____________ ___________ 582 P ermanen t hardness _Su spended solids __________________ 73 Chlorine as CL _D issol ved solid s ______ ________ ____ _ 509 Sulpha tes as SO, _Bi ca r b on ates 2 60 A lkali coe ffic ien t _Total h a rd ness _______ __ _____ ______ 21 3 Alkali r ating _Temporary h a rdn ess ____ ________ ___ 85

No comprehensive conclus ions can be drawn from the few testhave been made but the in di cati ons are that there is no immediatefor ala rm insofar as the salinity of the return water is conceThe salinity of the r iver water is give n in U. S. Geological Water.ply Paper 274, pa ges 93 and 107.

S a lin it y of Sea Water.

The salin ity of sea wat er is not uniform over the wor ld. It
said that sea water contains from 19,000' to 20,000 parts of cper mill ion parts of water. U. S. Geological Survey P ap er 4719,350 parts per million, as normal. Th is r epresents the ave
77 analyses by \V. Dittman, of sea water collected by the Cexpedition, " Challenge Repor t , Physics and Chemistry," Vo
1884, page 203.
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Mr. 0. · E. Grunsky , Jr., discusses the salinity of sea water briefly
on page 115 of th e 1923 Proceedings of the Sacramento River Problems
Confere nce. Quo ting Mr. Grunsky: .

The qu antity of mix ed sa lts which occur in sea wate r is about in the
pro por ti on of 3500 parts of sa lt to 100,000 parts of wa t er by weight. About
90 per cen t of th e sa lts th a t occur in sea wa te r are chlorides. If, for con
ven ience , th e chlorides in a mixture of sea w ater and river water are cal
cula ted as sodium chlor ide or common sa lt, 3000 to 3100 pa rts of chlorides
in 100,000 par t s of wa ter will indicate almost pure ocean water . A sample
of ocean wat er taken near the Cliff House, San Francisco, on October 15,
1920, con tai ne d 30G5 pa r ts of chlor ides (calculated as sod ium chlor ide ) in
] 00,000 parts of wa te r.

It is found that in the bay region salinity is expr essed in various
ways, the most common being as common salt (NaCl ), and as chlorine
(Cl). To re duce chlor ine content to salt content mult iply the former
by 1.65.

On Febr uary 17, 1925, at th e t ime th e appr oximate combined dis
charge of the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers into Suisun Bay
was 131,440 second-feet , a sample of ocean water was taken at the
entrance to the Gold en Gate near the Cliff House. Analysis of the
sample showed it to conta in 16,120 parts of chlorine per million. The
relatively low salinity is , 110 doubt, the r esult of the high river dis 
charge. 'I'he sample was taken from the surface and therefore repre
sented the fresher water floating on top of the more salty ocean water.

In compa r ison with th e above, th e salinity in Puget Sound near
Seattle, 'Washington, is of interest. Analyses of samples t aken in 1925
about 200 yards north of Alki Point, at the surfa ce and at depths of
10, 20 and 30 feet show the follo wing aver age salinity exp ressed in
parts chlor ine per million :

N ove mber 1 1 7 ,285 N ovember 2~) 16,6 00
No vember 9 17 ,240 D ecember 7 16 ,88 0
November 16 16 ,710 December 31 16,540
No vember 22 17 ,03 5 J an uary 15 16,6 80

Limits of S a linity of Water for Irrigation and Industrial Uses.

There is a differ ence of opinion as to the limit of concentration of
salt in ir rigat ion water but it is gener ally believed that for average
conditions in the delta r egion 100 parts of chlo r ine (01) (165 parts
of salt, NaOl) per 100,000 is the limit whi ch can be used with safety.
This concentr at ion is said to have been re ached on August 1, 1924,
at the middle of Ryer Island, Grand I sland, Andrus Island and
Bouldin Island. If the salinity of ocean water may be taken at 19,350
parts chlorin e per mill ion , it follows that a mixture of 1 part of ocean
water and 18.35 parts of fresh wat er would have a salinity of 100
farts of chlorine per 100,000. Since the r iver wat er is not absolutely
{esh, but contains some chlorine, the amount of ocean water required
WPr.oduce a mixture with the r iver water containing 100 parts of
lor~ne per 100,000 would be somewhat less than indicated above.
t IS the belief of some people that sal in ity in the delta r egion has
n exaggerated but t here is no qu est ion that it cons titutes a serious
~ac~. It is true that under present cond itio ns the salinity in the
a, In normal years is menacinz for a few davs in the fall onlvcons' 1 . , <> oJ oJ ,

Ie ering the marshes surrounding.the upper bays and the towns
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and industries located along their shores the encroachment of saltwater presents a ser ious problem almost every season.1\11'. J . A. Wilcox, Manager of the Beni cia Water Company, estimatesthat water containi ng 50 pa rts of salt (30 pa r ts chlori ne ) per 100,000will do for domest ic use and 35 parts (21 01) for b iler water. Hest ates tha t not in excess of 20 pa rts of salt (12 CI) ar e desir able andthis is the aim of the Beni cia Water Company. H e estimates thatover a long' per iod there is an average of about 4i months per yearthat water car rying less than 50 pa rts of salt per 100,000, could bepumped from th e bay at Benicia.
Benicia is an example of t owns located on the bay which wouldbenefit as a result of the construction of th e Salt W at er Barrier, provid ing it were built at some locat ion to the west. It has a populationof ab out 3500. Th e town receives its water supply f rom two reservoirslocated in th e nearby hill s, augmented by pumping from CarquinezStr ait when fresh water is ava ilab le t here. All of the water is chlorinated. During yea rs of low water supply it has been necessary thaul wat er from upstr eam points to the town by barge. The water,company is said to have barged water as ear ly as 1908. Accordingto lUI'. Wilcox , water was barged in 1913 ; f rom November 30, 1918to F ebruary 15, 1919 ; and from April 26, 1920, t o December 1, 192 .From December 1, 1920, to J une, 1921, water was pumped fr om submerg ed barges t ied up at the city wharf. The ba rges wer e filled alow t ide when the wat er was comparatively fresh and empti ed 1)pumping from them during the period of high tide. Th e cost 0securing fresh water at Benicia in 1920 is r eported at from $100,0to $120,000.

Sal in ity as it Affects Industries.
'I'he enti re shore line of the bay system offers potential industrisites. At present the principal indust r ies r equ ir ing f resh water iIIItheir processes are located along about 30 miles of the south sideCarq uinez Str ait and of Suisun Bay from San P ablo Bay t o the tof Antioch. This stretch of wat er front is id eally situated forr eason that it is ser ved by two t r an scontinental r ailroads, ocean govessels and two power lines. Living conditi ons are id eal. Attime the plants were locat ed it was believed tha t f r esh wat er wbe available in unlimited quant iti es. Companies locating fartupstream expected t o have f resh water ava ilab le at all ti mes wthose locating on Carquinez Strai t expected to be able to pump jiwater fo r their use at least during per iods of low t id e.lUI'. C. W. Schedler, General Manager of the Great W estern EIChemi cal Company, whose plant has been locat ed at P it tsburg1916, ha s stated tha t no difficulties on account of salinity of thewater were encoun tered at their plant until 1920. During themer of that year the salt conten t of the bay water was suchint erfere with th eir process. The years 1921, 1922 and 1923fa irl y satisfa ctory but again in 1924 condit ions became acute, cdamage in the stoppage of th eir processes and resulting in detetion of their equ ipment, est imate d at not less than $35,000.indust r ies have been affect ed in a similar manner. They use
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boiler s, air compress ors , vacuum pumps, locomotives, cranes, con
densers, coolers , pumps, presses, washers, rolls, dry kilns, elaborate
pipe systems, etc. All are subject to r apid deterioration when saline
wat er is used in th em. The Columbia Steel Compa ny at Pittsburg
uses large qu an ti ties of water in cooling some of their finished products
such as steel wir e, plate, rods, etc ., and the presence of salt in the
water rust s the product and reduces their sale valu e when in competi
tion wit h the output of other plants.

All of the indust r ial plants have their own fire fighting systems.
Salt wat er , if it gets into the system, soon eats into th e pipes and
while the pipe may not be per for ated, it may be so weakened that it
would fa il just as the time dependence was being plac ed in it in an
emergency. 'I'he most careful in spection .might not r eveal the weak
ness.

It has been est imated that the investm ent in industrial plants from
Crockett to Antioch is in excess of $60,000,000. If it is assumed that
5 per cent of this amount is invested in equipment subject to corrosion
from salt water , $3,000,000 would represent the investment in this
class of equipment . 1\11'. Schedler , on page 88 of the 1924 Proceed
ings of the Second Sacramento-San ,Toaquin River Problems Confer
ence, says that the incr eased depreciation on this equipment brought
about by the salinity conditions experienced in 1924 amounted to over
$150,000.

Not only is th er e a large expense du e to maintenance of pl an t, but
the process is sometimes affected , resulting in losses. Mr . Schedle r
states that in 1924 th e salinity at th eir Pittsburg plant, for the period
July, August and September , was approximately half that of the ocean
water. In J uly of that year it was necessary to shut down their
hydrochlor ic acid plant on account of stoppage in the pip e system.
Upon dismantling it was found that the entire pipe system was plu gged
with salt. The system was clean ed out and the plant put in opera
tion but the next morning the pl ant was down again from the same
cause. From that time on, well water was pur chased from the city
of Pittsburg for about two months until a well could be sunk on
their own proper ty. The wat er from the new well was found t o be
of poor quali ty but usable.

It is repor ted th at the California-Hawaiian Sugar Corporation,
whose plant is located on Carquinez Strait at Crockett, spends over
$100,000 in obtaining fresh water in years of low run-off. Thi s plant,
alo~e, Uses approxim at ely 2,000,000 gallons of fr esh water per day.
~ IS also reported that during th e World War the manufacture of
hN.T. ?y the Giant and H er cules powder companies was limited by
e avaIlable supp ly of fresh water.

e principal requirement for a fa ctory location is an abundance00; fresh water which can be obtained at a cost no gre ate r than
o pumping through a low head. It has been demonstrated that
ate~s of the rivers, Suisun Bay and Carquinez Strait are suitable
ID'slO~S of. salt water can be prevented, and this explains the

t
Wlllch Industrial companies have in th e construction of th e

a er Barrier .
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'I'he unusual fa cilities offered on the shores of San P ablo Bay, Car
qu inez Strait, Suis un Bay an d the lower river channels have attracted
many large industries. 'I'h e water fron t structures er ected by these
industries were all built with untreated piling becaus e of the absence
of marine activity an d the belief that t he f resh water discharged by
th e Sacr amento and San Joaquin river s would be sufficient to prevent
th e invasion of th e various f orms of marine bor ers which inhabit
salt water:

San Fran cisco Bay propel' is sa id t o have been sub ject to ma rine
bor er activity since records have been kept although, according to
t ra dition, the ship worm was not known in Sp ani sh da ys and did n ot
become a menace until th e per iod following the gold rush in 1849.
P rior to 1914 th e only ship worm observed by biologists was the X ylo
t ry a. This borer, togeth er with th e Limn oria, were the ones which
had caused the principal dama ge in San Francisco Bay prior to that
elate .

Ea r ly in 1914. following two yea rs of low run-off, the act ivi ty of
marine borers was noti ced in th e dykes of th e Mare I sland Navy Yard,
at a dock between Crockett and Vall ejo Junction, and at a dock locate
at Oleum . This attack app ear ed to be sporadic lik e the earlier ones.
but in 1917 at tac ks by th e same shipwor m, id entified as a te redo,
which has caused so mu ch dest r uct ion in E uropea n water s for centur ies
past , again ap peared in the vicini ty of Mare I sland and during the
foll owing years spread very rapidly and in creased in sever it y. In t
latter part of 1919 the attacks ha d progressed to such an extent tha
parts of waterfront structures and, in some cases, whole docks bega
to fa il. I n 1920 these fa ilures assu med such proportions and beca
so frequent as to present a cr iti cal situat ion. As a result the S
Fran cisco Bay Mar in e Piling Committee was appointed and a surv
of th e whole problem was definitely begun in September, 1920. 'll
committee made three reports, one dated Aug ust, 1921, one da ted J
nary 15, 1922, an d the last on F ebruar y 20, 1923. These reports ce
tain the most authentic information on the subje ct and they will
quoted f r eely in this r eport.

In the up per bay system, including Carquinez Strait and the imm
iately adjacent water s of San Pablo Bay, many pile str uctur es, alt ho
built of untreated t imbers , had stood from 30 to 40 years. Untre
pil es at P or t Costa, driven pr ior to 1870, r emained untouched by ter.
although several peri ods of low rainfall had intervened which JIm

have permi tted invasions of salt water into the upper bays and d'
r egion. 'I'he dest ruction since 1917 has been swift. Every w.
f ront st r ucture as far up stream as Antioch has been attacked
ter edo. It was est imated by th e commit tee that during the two
preceding their first r eport the damage don e by the marine l:l
in the area descr ibed amounted to more than $15,000,000 in ten
replacements and r epair.

The survey brou ght out th e fa ct tha t in 1920 cer tain forms of m
life had gone up th e Sacra mento River as far as Walnut Grov.
that these same forms were lu xuriantly thrivin g in pi ling a
in Carqu inez Stra it as salt Wilier had in vaded th at te rrit ory.
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concluded that barnacles and hydroids precede tc redo and that the
occUlTence of young mu ssels on marine piling is a dan ger sign to
look out for teredo.

'I'eredo navalis, barnacles and mussels made their appearan ce in the
whar f of the Mountain Copper Company off Bull 's H ead P oint in
the winter of 1920, but th ey were exterm inated by the flood waters
of April and May, 1920. In their 1921 report the committee stated
that it was highl y probable that th e bay system was then tho roughly
seeded wit h te redo and that even in normal years there is a possibility
of its invading the ter r ito ry above Carq uinez Strait with sufficien t
('tIeet to cause some dama ge.

New, untreated piles driven in Ap ril, 1921, in 36 feet of water at
Crockett, wer e att acked so heavily, especially at the mud line, as to
be broken off in December of that yea r. Another pile driven in the
latter part of .Januarv, 1920, and pull ed 3-?t months lat er in May,
showed a penetration by t er edo of two in ches. In a redwood salt
water tank on the ninth floor of th e California-Hawaiian Sugar fa ctory
at Crockett , ter edo penetrated th e lumber two in ches in eight weeks
in J uly- Sept embel', ] 920.

After the teredo attack of 1920 th e Southern Pacific Company is
reported to have spent abou t $2.000.000 at Beni cia and P or t Cost a in
replacing unt reated piles which had been in place 40 yea rs .

In August , 1924, it was est imat ed that the Associated Oil Compa ny
would have to spend from $150,000 to $200,000 before Chr ist mas to
repair damage done to th eir Avon wha rf by ter edo. On th e nigh t of
October 29th of t hat year th e whar f colla psed at a t ime when a large
oil tanker was disc harging- its cargo . Th e wharf caught fire and
hefore the tank er could get away th e fire spread to it. Th e result
was the loss of seven lives, the loss Of the ta nker an d it s cargo and the
destruction of the wharf, all directly attr ibuted t o encroachments of
salt water into Sui sun Bay bringing with it the te redo.

At the Booth Cannery, at Pittsburg, a 16-inch pile whi ch had been
driven at the end of the company wharf in March, 1924. was pushed
over in October of the same year by th e super intendent of the plant
kicking it with his foot. Th e ent ire pile had heen honeycombed at
the mud line.

The prin cipal pilin g timber in the San Francisco Bay system is
Doulrlas fir brought down from Oregon and Washingt on, Redwood
and blue gum Eucalyp tus, although frequently asserted to be immune
to borsr atta ck, appears but littl e, if any, better than oth er common

It'S.

Teredo enter the wood as minute larvae and leave only a pinhole
b mark ~he entra nce. Th er e is nothing to indicate to th e casual

rver either their presence or the degree of destruction which th ey
Ye accomplished. A close inspection with a lens is generally

ry to reveal the minute openings in the wood.
marine borers at work in San Francisco Bay are said to belong
1n'0~ps of animals, to the Mollusca and to the Crustaeia. Th e
1110 lusks. all belong to one family, the Teredinidae. Most of
rs Worklllg on thc ti mber st r uctures drill slender tubes into

by means of their shells and have a pair of plumose or
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pad dle-shaped pallets near their siphons which serve as plug s to close
the outer end of th e burrows against intr ude rs . These bore rs line
their burrows wit h a film of pearly nacr e an d drill tubes of differe nt
lengths up to and even exceeding four feet into submerg ed or float ing
wood. The y seem to have the boring' inst in ct well develo ped and
continue drill ing t hro ughout most of th eir liv es. This fa mily of borers
is r epresented in San Franci sco Bay by at least three differ ent species.
Th ese are th e X ylotrya setacea tryon, th e lar ge borer of the P acific
coast ; the Teredo diegensis Bartsch, II small species of the Califo rnia
Coast; and the notor ious Teredo navalis Linnaeus.'When full grown in the wate rs of San F rancisco Bay, th e X ylotrya
setacea ordin ar ily measures as much as two feet in length an d has a
diam eter at the head or shell -bear ing end of three-fo urths inch. Tubes
over three feet in length and seven-eighths in ch in diamete r have bee
found in old pi ling on the San Francisco waterfront. Th e mos
upst ream locat ion repor tcd by the commi ttee in 1921 was at Crockett
on Carquin ez Strait, where a few large individ ua ls wer e f oun d in pilin
of the California-Hawaiian Su gar Refining Corporation which wa
heavily infected by te redo. It does not ap pear t o ad apt itself r eadil
to th e brackish wat er as docs t er edo navali s.Ter edo diegensis is the smalles t molluscan bore r found in the ba
and is most r estricted in d istribution. It is of little interes t in tinvesti gation for the reason that it does not appear to have take
part in the destruct ion of piling in the upper bay in recent yea r s.usually has a length of from one to four in ches. Th e largest tufound by th e committee was abou t six in ches long and five-six teens
inch in diameter .

'Ter edo n avali s is known as th e " P ile-worm of brackish waters
and is th e same as found in th e dikes of H olland. It is the medisized species of the three molluscan borers occurr ing in the San Fncisco Bay system. When full 'grown it is gener ally from six to eiin ches long, an d has a diamete r at the head end of from one-quart ethree-eighths inch. 'I'he whiti sh, wor m-like body lies in th e bu r row went er s the pile horizontally an d genera lly turns down war d an d expawithin one or two inches to a near1:,' uniform di ameter throughoutrest of its course . 'I'he head, or shell bearing end, is at the bottom 0'

burrow. 'I'he posterio r end of the body is at th e month of the buwher e the mollusk protrudes its two siphons through the minuteW ater for resp ira tion and carry ing food enters one of th e sip honschips from the drilling an d the excreta pass out through the lil
'I'hese sip hons ar c drawn in and th e mouth of the hole closed bpa llets at the least disturbance. It is probable that ter edo nr eaches sexual mat urity in the first year of it s growth. It is be .to be short lived, only a f cw surviving the win ter. A heavyrat e has been found in t he autumn associate d with decreasing sa'I' eredo navalis spreads very rapidly. It has been est imatethe number of ova produced in the larger females approximates000. Dur ing' its larval life th e young teredo ma y be car r ied b'curre nts for long' distan ces, hen ce the ease with which it invadter ritories. 'I'he length of la rval life is sufficient t o permittran soceani c t ransfer in th e tank of a ste amer . 'I' hey are sup
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be capable of swimming about for at least a month during which time
they develop a foot and a set of bivalve shells. They are then ready
to sett le down on the wood, and transform into the boring adult type.

-The point of most severe attack on a pile is at the mud line, although
teredo will work at any point below mean tide line.

The factor of salinity is one of fundamental importance in the dis
tr ibution of teredo navalis. It is clearly a species surviving a wide
range of varying salinities and is thus capable of appropriating
promptly tidal areas which the ocean is tending to invade. The lethal
act ion upon teredo of brackish or fresh water is a function of two
var iables, the salinity (or lack of it) and the length of time between
recur r ing periods of higher salinities which permit resumption of
more normal functioning. A teredo might be able to survive com
pletely in repeated exposure to fresh water, provided ocean water of
sufficient salt content was available between times, which explains their
survival through the winter months of high river discharge at points
above Carquinez Strait. 'I'he effect of low salinity on teredo navalis
is summarized on page 367 of the Third Annual Progress Report of
the San Francisco Bay Marine Piling Committee as follows:

Experimental observations on the activity of teredo navalis in various
salinities, as ma nifested by the extension of the siphons, indicate that the
orga nis m is normally active in salinities as low as 9 parts per 1000, and
below this point the activity decreases with decrease in salinity. Below a
sali nity of 7 parts per 1000, the proportion of active individuals decreases
very ra pidly until at 3 parts per 1000 no teredos are extending their siphons.

Th e average lethal salinity for teredo navalis has been- determined experi-
ment ally as 5 parts per 1000. - -

Teredos obt ain some protection from water of a salinity below the lethal
(5 parts per 1000) by stopping the mouth of the burrow with the pallets
and thus pr eventing the ent rance of water from the outside. At the same
time, a supply of salt water is held within the burrow. It is probable that
the salinity of this retained water is gradually diluted by diffusion through
the wood and that the org anisms are finally killed in this way. If, however,
the salinity r ises above 5 parts per 1000 before the salinity of the retained
water becomes diluted enough to kill the organism, it will be able to obtain
a fresh su pply of water and survive for a longer period.

A perio d of 33 days below 4 parts per 1000 salinity has destroyed 90 per
cent of the teredos in piles at Crockett. Immediately prior to the above
period an interval of 20 days below 5 parts per 1000 salinity occurred, but
the record shows frequent peaks of 4 parts per 1000 salinity or more during
this in ter val. It is probable that the salinity actually rose to 5 parts per
1000 at some tirnadui-ing the days on which these peaks occurred, since the
water samples wel;e not always taken at the major tide. Thus it seems
reasonable to measure the period of survival as the period below 4 parts per
1000 salin it v, i. e., 33 days. The period necessary to destroy the surviving
10 per cent of th e organisms is impossible to determine definitely at present.

'reredos show remarkabl e re covery from sudden changes of salinity in
aquaria. Th ev have also survived great changes in the salinity of -the bay
water during the past season. (1921-1922.)

f The salinity referred to in the above quotation is based upon thet mula S = 1.8050 Cl+0.030. It gives approximately the propor
hon.of ocean water in Carquinez Strait water used in the experiments;
nt Includes also the saline content of the stream and seepage water.
A.mong the conclusions reached by the committee are the following:

M~rine borers are very active in San Francisco Bay and connected waters,
and In places where their attack is severe will destroy untreated piling in as
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shor t a t ime as six to eigh t mon th s. In other pln ces the un treated piling

may Inst from t wo to four yea rs .

The datu in hand ind icates t hat it is fnir to expect creoso ted D ouglns fir

piling in San F rancisco B a y to give n life of 15 to 20 yenrs under present

conditi on s a nd pra cti ce. Certa in pil es a re of authenti c r ecord f ro m th e Oak

land Long Wharf whi ch we re so und wh en removed after II ser vice of 21) yea rs,

1'0 01' t re ut ment, or damage to cr eoso ted pil in g by careless handl ing, rafting,

storage 0 1' con st r uctio n, will materially re duce th e life wh ich might other

wise be rendered by such piling.
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Records of Salinity,

In general th e salinity of the bay waters increases with depth;

decreases with distance from th e Golden Gate ; and decreases as the

discharge from Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers increases, The

salini ty at any poin t in th e bay system varies from year to ycar, being

relatively low in a year of large run-off from the Great Central Valley

and r ela tively high in a year of small run-off.

The invasion of salt water into the delta region is ser ious only in

years of deficient run-off but th e salt menace has been gro wing wors

during th e past few year s. In 1916 th e State Water Commission too

up th e study of salinity of th e rivers and delta channels but the worl\!

was in terrupted during th e 'World 'War and was not again taken u

until the dry season of 1918-19 br ought th e subject forcibly to th

attention of the public. In 1920 a combinat ion of an unusually d

year and large diversions for th e irrigation of crop s in the valle

brought about a deeper invasion of salt water into the delta regio

than ever before known. Nineteen hundred and twenty-four was t

most severe year of record. The discharge of th e Sacramento at R

Bluff was the lowest of any year of th e past 30. At Sacramento

discharge was less in 1920, but in 1924 the peak of flow was reac

earlier in th e season. Salt water appeared in th e delta early in J

1924. On June 1 of that year th e concent rat ion at Collinsville

as heavy as on July 22, 1920. In 1924 th e maximum concentrati

of salt in th e delta was greater and occurred earlier in the season.

In the past, as at present, salt wat er invaded the lower river

delta channels in years of low rainfall and run-off. As noted

Chapter I , the water at th e mouth of th e rivers was brackish in

It is said that trouble from salinity was experienced in 185

1870-71 and in 1912-13.

Many data are available relativ e to the salinity of the upper

wat ers since salinit y became a menace to industries and agricul

interests. One of the most interesting record s is that kept b

Calif ornia and H awaiian Sugar Refining Cor poration in conn

with th eir refinery at Crockett . It shows the extent of the inv

of Suisun Bay and th e rivers by salt water for each year since 1

Fresh wat er for use in their refining process is obta ined by

barges which ar e towed up stream until water of th e desired q

is reached . Th e record kept includes the distance above CJ!

which it was necessary to go on each trip to obtain the water

salinity of t he water obt ained. Th e barge is filled when the

taken show a salinity of not mor c than 7 or 8 parts of sodium

(salt ) per 100,000 so th at th e dat a furnish an excellent record

distance brackish wat er of that concentration invaded the upl),
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and river channels. 'When th e water in Carquinez St rait is fresh

enough it is pumped direct to th e plant from the refinery dock. On

plate 9-1 is shown th e average distance above Crockett traveled each

month , since 1908, by th e barges to obtain suitable water. The record

rloes not show th e distance upstream that it would have been necessary

to go in all years , for in recent years, when the distance is too great,

water is obtained from a storage r eservoir in Marin County, west of

Crockett. It will be noted that it was necessary to go above the mouth

of th e rivers ever y year from whi ch it may be concluded that the

whole of Suisun Bay becomes brackish .during the fall months of each

veal'.
. The most complete re cord of salinity in the delta r egion is that kept

bv the St ate Department of Public Works, Division of Water Rights.

'rhis record , for 1919 to 1924, inclusive, is shown in graphical form on

Plate 9-2 while th at for 1925 is shown on Plate 9-3. The locat ion of

the stations at which observations were made is indicated on Plat e 9-4.

It will be noted on Plates 9-2 and 9-3 that th e approximate discharge

of the Sacramento River at Sacramento and of the San Joaquin River

at Lathrop, or Vernali s, is shown.
As indicated on Plate 9-5, taken from the State Water Sup ervisor 's

report for 1924, maximum and minimum salinity at Antioch, on the

San J oaquin River, and at Rio Vista on the Sacramento, occurs at

about the time of slack ti de following high and low tides. The salini- .

ties shown on Plate 9-2 represent the maximum as the samples were,

in general, ta ken about two hours af ter high tide.

In his 1924 report th e State Water Supervisor says:

F reepor t and Lin coln H ighway bridges were the farth est upstream sta-

tions mnintn ittotl in U124 on the Sacramento and San Joaquin river s. re spec

tivelv, Tests a t F'reeporr showed a maxim um of 15 parts of chlor ine pel'

100,000 on August 16 and the maximum at Linco ln Highway bridge was 14

parts on Septe mber G.

'l'he upper limits in th e delta region reached in 1924 by salt water

in proportions generally believed to be dangerous for irrigat ion use

(100 part s of chlor ine per 100,000) are shown on Plate 2-5. The

upper limit on the Sacramento River which, it is estimated, would

haye been reached had conservation measur es not been ad opted is

also shown. It will be noted that it lies just below the town of

Freeport.
In a letter fro m Mr . Geo. A. Atherton, General Manager, California

Delta Farms, Inc. , dated November 22, 1924, he says :

In 1924 the area (in th e delta ) th at wa s affect ed extended very mu ch

~arther east (than in 1920) and the salt situation was very serious and

II1 cl~ded all of the lands west of Old R iver (See P late 2-5) north of th e

;~;rltory about Byron and, on th e east side of Old River, included Victor ia ,

J oodward , Baco n, Mandeville and l\Iedford islands, the upper and lower

i~~es ~ract and fiI cDonald T ract, and , on th e no rth side of the San J oaqu in

nll er, 1Il~luded Bouldin Island, Venice I sland, Empire T ract , K ing I sland ,

t eelamatIon District No. 548 and the lower portions of Staten I sland an d,

(.~ ~ lessel' degree, adjoining lands farther cast , but on these t racts the sa line

II;!]: n.t Was 100 parts chlor ine or mor e to 100,000 parts of water and grad-

',1Incrcascd in con tent , of course , fa rther down the r iver.

ri;eosr of the domestic wa ter supply in this territory is obtained from the

r. I n l(120 thcre wa s no time whe n th e river water wa s not gene rally
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used for domest ic purposes. D uring th is yea r, Hl24, th e sit unt ion wns so
bnd that in some Instances the stock would not drink the wnter and nil of
the tena ncie s brought thei r household drinking water fr om Stockton by bouts.
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On Aug ust 12, 1924, the maximum salinity at Rio Vista was 608
parts chlorine per 100,000. The salinity considered dangerous for
irrigation, 100 parts of chlorine per 100,000, was found at Howard
F erry on Steamboat Slough, above Rio Vista, on August 5, 1924.

Accordi ng to th e r ecords of the Grea t Western E lectro-Chemical
Company the maximum salini ty reached since the ir plant was estab
lished at Pittsburg in 1916, oecur ed in Au gust, 1924. The high point
in other years were r eached in the mont h of September, 3480 par
chlor ine per million in 1921, and 2425 parts per mill ion in 1922
which represents the highest days of th e entire year. The averag
salinity of the water at Pittsburg during the low water peri
expressed in par ts chlor ine per milli on, is as follows:

The figures are as they appear in a paper presented at the 1
Sacramento-San Joaquin River Problems Conference, page 89 of
Proceedin gs. The samples were of th e "bleed " type, taken over
hours eaeh day. It will be noted th at the average salinity for t
months in 1924 was approximately half that of oeean water.

Some very interesting data are shown on Plates 9-6 and 9-7. P
9-6 consists of a group of graph s showing:

(a) The salinity of bay water at the Southern P acific ferry slip
Benicia and Vall ejo Junction at high and low tide, and at the sur,f
and bottom , in 1920.

(b) The relative salinity of wate r in 1920 at six stat ions, M
to Walnut Grove, samples of which were ta ken at the sur face at
tide.

Plate 9-7 shows th e r elative salinity of bay wat er in 1921 at
stations along the water fron t fro m Pittsburg to Tiburon. The
and stage of tide at whieh the samples were taken, were not asce
but, in any event, the curves show th e relative salinit ies at the v
stations.

The salinity, as shown on Plates 9-6 and 9-7, is not expressed in
of chlorine but in term s of "salinity" used in the San Francisc
Marine Piling Survcy from which th e graphs are reproduced,
" salinity" represents the oceanic portion of bay waters onl
neglects the stream and seepage, or land wate r , contributions,
marine borers, the subject of the r eport , ar e only adapted to the
saline complex of sea wat er. The " salinity" in parts per I
der ived from the formula S = 1.8050 Cl + 0.030. See page 9
committee repor t dated August, 1921.

In his st udy of the salinity situation as it affected the wate
for the town of Benicia, Mr . J. A. Wilcox found that a close
exists between the salinity Of the bay water at Benicia and t
of the Sacramento River at Sacramento. It was determined t
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the river at that point is above the 11-foot gage height fresh water
can be obtained from the bay at the Benicia city dock for at least
an hour or two each day, or for sufficient time to load the water barge
tied up th ere. .At this minimum gage height at Sacramento Mr.
Wilcox, in his report of F ebruary, 1921, says that there will be a
few days each month during unfavorable tide conditions (small run
out ) when no fresh wat er is available at Benicia. .As the river rises
at Sacramento above the 11-foot gage the length of time of fresh
water at Benicia is said to increase and is less affected by tide condi
tions.

F ollowing thi s lin e of thought, a study was made as a part of the
investigation of the Salt Water Barrier to develop the relation between
the combined discharge of the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers
and the salinity of bay water at various points. Samples of bay water
were taken each month beginning at the tim e the rivers were high in
February, 1925, and ending th e following F ebruary. The stations
selected were the Mountain Copper Company wharf off Bull's Head
point, at th e lower end of Suisun Bay and the Standard Oil Company
wharf at Point San Pablo, located at the lower end of San Pablo Bay.
The object was to secure a r ecord covering one full year which might be
considered normal, or at least typical. It was believed that a fairly
eood idea of th e advance and retreat of salt water up and down the
bays could be obtained by plotting the monthly data on the curve
of continuous record kept by the Great Western Electro-Chemical
Company at Pittsburg and the weekly record kept by the Mountain
Copper Company at Bull's H ead Point, which latter two, for all
practical purposes, determine the general shape of the curves at the
sites being considered for the Salt 'Water Barrier.

In general. the samples were taken at the time of slack water follow
ing higher high and lower low tides. In July, September, November
and December, 1925, and in January and F ebruary, 1926, the tides
sampled were those having th e maximum range for the month. Sam
ples were taken at the sur face and at each 10 feet in depth to the
hottom in order to determine the increase in salinity with depth and
to arrive at the average salinity in a vertical section. .At slack water
following higher high tide the salinity should be at its maximum while
the minimum should occur at slack wat er following lower low tide. .
The average of the t wo should be the approximate average for the day
on which the samples were tak en. In addition, gage readings were
recorded at shor t intervals between the time of high or low tide, and
the time the samples were taken. The samples were analyzed for
chlo~ine in the laboratory at th e University of California, College of
Agriculture, Division of Plant Nu trition, under the direction of Mr .

. L. Hibbard. The results are shown ' on Plates 9-8 and 9-9. The
Ialinity at Collinsville on July 7, 1925, is also shown on Plate 9-9.

At Pittsburg the water samples are taken at the pump house of the
reat Western Electro-Chemical Company. The pump intake is
~ted approximately 75 feet from shore and 5 feet below the eleva

n~ mean low tide in th e same position that it has occupied for
years. Mr. Schedler advises that the samples are a bleed
pump line so arranged that the water drips into a barrel 24
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hours each day for all water pumped into th eir ta nk. Th eir method,however , is to pump as much water as possible at low t ide, alt houghat t imes it is impossible to obtain all wat er required at the low stage.l\Ir . Schedler states in a letter of J un e 25, 1925 :
I beli eve tha t 0 1\1' sa mple represents vel')' clos ely the average of th e waterin fr on t of our pla nt during th e 24 ho urs of the day.

COMPARISON OF MAXIMUM SALINITY, 1924 and 1925, IN
CHLORINE PER 100,000

be

Da te
Septembe r 2
Septembe r •
Sep tem be r
Septembe r
S eptember
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September
Septembe r
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Septembe r
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Septem ber
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August :1 0
Sep tem b er (;
September 24
September 26
September I ii
Sep tember ao
Octobe r 4
Oct ob er 12

Control of S a lin ity.

It has been demonstrated th at Sui sun Bay and Carquinez Strbe kept clear of salt water if fresh water is available in large quas for example, during periods when the Sac ramento and San J
are in flood. Also it has been found that a combined rive r disof about 3500 second-feet as measured at Sacramento and Vel'

In order to secure mor e complete in form ati on as to the relabetween th e inflow from th e ri vers and th e sal inity of the baysState 'Wate r Supervi sor established early in F ebruary, ] 926, foursalinity sta tions on Su isun and San P ablo bays which will betained throughout th e year. The stations are located at Bay RBull 's H ead Point , Oleum and Point Ori ent. The data to be obtshould be of great value in f ut ure studies of th e proposed SaltBarrier .

19 2 ·1St ation _t mount
O . & A . F e r Q · U 45
Co lli nsv ille 1150
~Innlaton 802
T h ..ee- M lle F e rry lin
Rio V ls ta ____________ ___ __ __ 60 8I sle ton 31 0
A n ti och 1080J ers ey 70 8
W eb b l'ump__ __________ _____ 414
Ce ntral L a nding __ ____ ____ ___ 288
)[edford P ump __ __ __ ____ __ __ 236
Ridge l'unlIl ___ ______ ___ ____ _ 126
;\[IddJe Ri ve r __________ ______ 186
Holland PU m jl__ ______ _____ __ 308
;\I a ns; on Hous e ___ ____ __ ___ __ 148

The drip sample is analyzed once each week and is repor ted in partschlorine pel' million. (Dete rmined as chlorides.)
The Mount ain Copper Company samples at Bull's H ead Point artaken at weekly intervals at high and low tides, one being obtained atithe surface and one from th e bottom where the depth below mean tidlevel is about 27 feet. 'I'he salinity was repor ted in ter ms of "saliity " as used in th e San Francisco Bay Marine Piling Survey but o~P late 9-8 the figures have been redu ced to parts chlor ine per millioin order that all of th e graphs be on th e same basis for compar ison.By reference t o th e graphs, Plate 9-8, it will be noted th at thsalinity in 1924, as shown by th e l\Iountain Copper Company recorwas much more severe th an in 1925. 'I'his is f urther borne out in tliState ' Vater Supervisor 's Report for 1925 f rom which the followida ta were ext raeted :
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sufficient to prevent encroachment s of salt water into the delta region
if t his amount of water is allowed to flow into Sui sun Bay which, of
course, suggests the storage of flood wat ers in moun tain reservoirs to
be released during th e low wat er period in amount sufficient to keep
the flow into Suisun Bay at or abou t 3500 second-feet. This phase
of the problem was discussed br iefly in Chapter II and will not be
elaborated upo n here as it is outside the scope of this report.

A great deal has been accomplished through cooperation of wate r
users in the Great Central Valley and it is certain that continued and
increased cooperation will be necessary unless storage reservoirs, or
the Salt W at er Barri er , are const r ucted. Th e success of cooperation
was effectually demonstrated iri 1920. Wh en it was foreseen that
there was to be a severe water shortage, and that erops would be lost
unless the most economic use of the available wat er was practi ced, an
Emergency Wa ter Conference was held at which th e appointment of a
Water Master was decided upon. The r espective r ights to diver t water
from the rivers having never been det ermined, it was mutually agreed
to place the divi sion of th e water in the hands of th e Water Master.
On page 164 of the 1923 Proeeedin gs of th e Sacramento Riv er Problems
Confe1'cnce, 1\11'. P aul Bailey states :

T he plan followed was to effect reduc ti ons in th e use of water as exigencies
required, on th e part of th ose who could best spare it . By keeping close
contact wi th field condit ions , a nd through the excellent cooperation of the
project managers, a ma ximum of about 24 per cent reduction in th e use of
water , compared to that a t t he sa me time in 1010 , was effecte d during the
most critica l 10 days of th e season and this without dam age to crops.

In 1924 cond itions were even more severe than in 1920 and the
policy of str ict economy in th e use of water was again adopted. By
the middle of -Iuly, ] 924, the dischar ge of the Sacramento had fallen
off to 700 second-feet at Sacramento and at th e same time the San
Joaquin had dropp ed at 400 second-feet. Salt water had invaded
the delta channels in quantitie s to make irrigati on dangerous below
Isleton and Howard F crry on the Sacramento and th e Webb tract in
the San J oaquin area. (See Plat e 2-5.) Beginning about .Tuly 25th,
cuts were made in diversions of upriver ir r igators and other economies
were put into effect . The results accompli shed are summed up in the
Water Superv isor's Report for 1924 as follows:

These measures were reflected very soon in an incr eased flow pa st Sacra
mento to t he delt a. From the lowest discha rge of 700 cubic feet per second
the flow increase d nearly 50 per cent to an nverage of 1020 during the
first week of August, and to 1500 cubic feet per second by th e time the r ice
water dr ai nage commenced in th e latter part of Au gust. During this time
the inflow at R ed Bluff remai ned practically constant . At H oward F erry,
on Steamboat Slough, from a chlor ine content of 100 pa rts per 100,000 on
August 5th, there wa s a dro p of 42 parts on Au gust 20th an d to 10 parts
by September Lst , F ro m a situation where the snlin itv was menacing irriga
tion as high up as \Valnut Gr ove, Sutter I sland and U pper R yer I sland,
such relief was obtained tha t by th e la tter part of Au gust, irrigation could
be safely ca rri ed on above a line th rough the southern end of Staten, Tyler ,
Andrus, Gra nd, R yer and P rospect island s.

beThe water supervisor estimated ' th at had no conservation measures
en adopted salt water would inevitably hav e reached proportions
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in the Sac ramento portion of the delta dangerous to irrigation practi
cally to Clarksburg and the northern boundaries of Reclamation Dis
trict No. 999. (S ee Plate 2-5.)

Some are of the opinio" that it will not be necessary t o allow the
estimated 3500 second-feet of wat er to flow in to Suis un Bay to act as a
natural barrier against iI1,:asions of salt. wat er and argue that if the
water required for irriO':ltlOn purposes m the delta is permi tted to
flow to th c delta th ere w~ltld ~e no salinity problem the re. Thc fa lla cy!
of th is arzument should b,' evident from th e discus ion of the up stream
progressi~n of salt water contained iI~ th e first pa rt of this Chapter.
Even wcre it true that the problem in th e delt a could be solved .
this manner the industri es located along th e shores of the upper ba
would r eceive no relief wltlltever through the adoption of th e plan.

In considerine the contl'ol of salinity in th e reser voir to be creat~
through constru~tion of the Salt Water ~arrier we are confronted wi
the problem of controlling the entrance into th e reservoir of salt wat
through th e ship locks and as leakage around the flood gates. J..Jeak
past tho floodcates can b,' prev ented by maintain ing the water s
face above th~ barrier at a higher elevation than below but in a
event the ent rance of salt water by this route would be comparativ
small. Th e question th en is : qan salt . ,~ater work its way throll
the ship locks in sufficient quantity to vitiate th e purpose of t he
Water Bar rie r, or diminish its effectiveness ? The amount of wa
requir ed in the operation of th e barrier and th e probable amoun
salt water which will find its way in to the fresh wat er reservoir a
it are dealt with in Chapter X but it r emains to find ways of
trolling the interchange of fresh and salt water in order to a
unnecessary contamination of th e fresh water lake. The mea
contrnllinz tile entrance of salt wat er will have been recognize
the ' design~ and discussion eontained in Chapter IV. "

It has been proven, no'llh1y on the P anama Canal and at
'Washing ton Ship Cana l, ·a ttI e, that where ship locks separate 1/'
of fresh and salt wat er the salt water tend s to climb th rough the
even though th e water suriace.on th e fresh water side is maint
at a conside rably higher e vation .than on th e salt water side. til
locks th erefore cause salt ,,;Iter to invade areas that never befor ca:
salt un less provisions are I,ade to cont rol it . At Miraflores Lo IIJ
the P anama Canal salt wat~r climhed to Miraflores Lake some ll.
above sea level. At the La~e Washington Ship Cana l locI,s the
of the fresh water lake is Ilailltainecl about 25 feet above extre
t ide and 7 feet above extre ie high t ide. .

1\11'. ",V. M, Meacham of ~~a ttl e, who has mad e a st udv of
for keeping salt water out 0: lock controlled water ways, cdnclu

<\, low lift lock will pasf:1 g~'catcr amount of salt water a t a locli
a high li f t lock of the sa,e Size, the reason being that t here is 1
water ta ken in and th e ore. less dilution. A lock will also
sa lt water when th~ t ide " high than when low, On acco unt 0

water from a low lift lock having a higher sp ecific gravity than t
high li ft lock, it travels a -ag waterwa~'S fa ster.

D ur ing long, low-water . sons, 01' peri ods when th ere is little 0

furnish ed from th e water s above, a lock is most effective in ca
areas of sa lt in fected wate:
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-A sufficien t volu me of wn ter, ei t her sto red or continuously suppli ed f ro m
the wat ersh ed above, is necessa r y for k ce(l i ll~ salt wuter out of lock con
troll ed WII ter wny s,

The flow of salt water through t he ship lock s, an d the resulting con
tamination of the f res h water lake above at the La ke "Washing ton ship
canal, f ur nishes an excellent example of what may be expected at t he
Salt Lake Bar ri er since condit ion are much the same. Exhibit 23,
which wiII be found in t ho envelope at back of Volume II of this r epor t ,
is a pub lished article on " 'l'he Cont rol of Sea Water Flowing in to th e
fJake Washington Ship Canal," by E. Victor Smith and Th omas G.
'f hompson. It is pa rticula r ly inter esting because it contains a sum
marv of th e results of cight years of experience in th e operat ion of
the ship locks and of investiga t ions of their effect upon the salinity
of the lake above. As described in the pamphlet, there arc two ship
locks in operat ion. Aut hor iti es at t he' locks advise th at in 1923 the
larrrer one was filled and empti ed 044 t imes and the smaller one
19.334 t imes (Sce 'r able 6-34) . Th e ar tic le (E xhibit 23) shows how
completely salt water re places th e l'resh wat er in tho lockin g operation
when the lower ga tes arc opened to P uget Sound and how the salt
water escapes in to the f resh wat er lake when the upp er gates ar c
opened. It br ings out how t he f rcsh water lake wiII be contaminated
if proper control is not provided; descr ibes th e meth od ado pted at the
Lake Washington locks for controll ing salin ity, and shows how readily
the lake is cleared of salt wate r when fresh water is available for that
purpose. T'he a uth ors " conclusions 2 and 3 nrc of particular in ter est
as thev indicate that salt water finding its way in to the fresh water
lake through the ship locks can he removed qu ite effic iently through
he use of a larg o, dccp salt wat er sump above the locks and by drawing
off till' salt wate r f rom th e bott om of thi s sump. 'I'ho plan resor ted
o at the Lake W ashington locks is shown on png e 6 of the pamphlet .

The plan adopted for th e SaIt \Vater Barri er is shown on the pre
liminary designs and is discussed in Chapters I V and X of this r eport.

The amount of ri ver water r equired to keep the r eservoir back of
h Salt Water Bar r ier f resh is of vital importan ce. 'I'he amount
n not be pr edicted accurat ely at this t ime for the reason tha t data
fficient for thi pur pose are not ava ilable. It is possihle, however ,
a conclu. ions ba .ed on an exte ns ive study of the San F ran cisco Bay

em would be 110 more reliable than those drawn f rom t he exper -
.' gal.ned in the operat ion of the Lake "Washington ship canal locks.

• 1 1.1 thl,' possibility in mind an in qui ry was addressed to the Army
1l!?I.neel"s office at Seat tle, relat ive to the amount of f r esh water

ired to keep the lake above th ose locks f'resh. 'I'he letter r eferredt Colonel W. .J. Bard en's reply, dated July 20, 1925, will be
, ~s Exhibit 24. The exhibit supp lies some very valuable data .

n~ al:e thc conclusions state d pertinent to the proposed Salt
r . arl'Jer. but a great deal can be learned about salin ity above

bl'sand ;t~ cont rol, b~: ~ close stndy.of t J!e accompanying map
r ... \\ hilo the conditions 11 re not id entica l at the two places
J.> :Iualogous, consider ing the Salt ,Vater Barrier built at the

Oint site. 'rh e area of Suisun Bay is approximately 32,000
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acres in compar ison with 25,000 acres as given for Salmon Bay, Lake1 nion and Lake Washington. By inspection of the profile of theLake 'Washington ship canal on page 5 of Exhibit 23, it will be notedthat th er e is a " hump " . in th e bottom between the locks and Lake1 nion similar to Middle Ground shoal in Su isun Bay. On page 3of the same exhibit it is stated that the depth across this" hump " is31 feet. If th e proposed San .Joaquin River and Sto ckton channelis constructed a channel depth of 26 feet at mean lower low water willno doubt, be provided through Suisun Bay, and if the water sur fac 'of th e fresh water lake above the barr ier is maintained 2.5 feet abovmean sea level the resulting depth across Middle Ground shoal wibe about 32 feet, or 29.:> feet if the water surface is permitted to dro
in th e late fall to mean sea level.

'I'he deep channels of th e lower Sacramento and San Joaquin rivewill act as a seeondarv salt water sump or trap, much as Lake Uniodoes, in case some salt ' water does g~t 'past Middle Ground shoal. (
statement ncar top of page 6, ExhIbit 23.)

An examination of th e salinity tab les which form a pa rt of Exhi24 will show that the concentration decreases with distance f rom
ship locks and in this conn ection the advantage would lie withSalt ' Vater Barrier for Su isun Bay is about tw ice as long as the LWa shington ship canal. Also, it will be seen that salinity in crewith depth; that it is greater in the fa ll than in the spri ng; andin 1924-25 it gradually increased at practically all of the sta
unti l November and th en decreased very ~oticeably in December,until F'ebruary, when it again started to merease. The suddenfrom November to December was undoubtedly due to the discthrough th e lock culverts from November 10th to 25th afte r aperiod of no discharge of lake water wit h the exception of that p
through the salt water conduit.

An outstanding feature of the salinity table, Exhibit 24, is
th e salt wat er remaining above the ship locks in the spring, aftflushing accompli shed as a result of the winter r ains, is confine
cipally in Lake Union at a depth greater than 30 feet which is
the cont rolli ng depth between the locks and Lake Union. At
is also called to the salinity of the water at the outlet of t he sal
discharge pipe before and after a lockage, and to extreme vari
the salin ity at top and bottom within the ship lock. Th e ve
salin ity of 10,809 at depth of 55 feet is probably the result
wat er being t rapped in th e lock behind the upstream lock g
Th is sill is at elevat ion - 12, 37 feet below the water surface
fr esh wat er lake, in comparison with the 55-foot depth at
sample was taken.

Features of the Salt Water Barrier Proposed for the Control of Sali
Th e obj ect is to r emove any salt water getting past the H

quickly and qui etly as possible. The general type of barrier
although rad ically different fr om those considered in ~ar'
sions, was desizned with the belief that it will more nearlyo •the desired resul t than any other type. Another type JIll!
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less first cos t but unless cer tai n principles ar c adhered to the purpose
of the barrier will bc p ar tially defeated ,

A large ga tc area is r equired to pass the flood s f r om the Gre at Central
Vallev, In design s pr eviously proposed f or the Sa lt 'Vater Bar r ier
wide sha llow gates wer e suggested and, in fact , t he argument ha s been
adyanced that a wide site fo r the harri er must be selected in order
tha t length sufficient to mo unt t hese shallow gates on the cres t of the
barrier would be avai lable. I n t he design p roposed her ein deep gates
haye bec n adopted wi th their sills eit her 50 or 70 f eet helow mean
sea level in all case s. The type of gate pr op osed is one open ing upward
from the bottom sill rather than one whi ch is lowered to pass t he flood .

It has been shown t hat th e heavier salt wa ter seeks the deeper cha n 
nels and that, t o preven t mi xin g of th e salt and f r esh water . d ist urb
ance . m ust be avo ided.

Th is suggests the necessity fo r a broad , deep sump loc ated in a
position t o t r a p all salt water tha t. finds its way into t he fresh water
lake with provision mad e for drawing off the salt wa tcr set tl ing t o
the bottom of this sump. In all of th e pre liminary designs, where a
deep sump does not exist natn ra ll v it will be no t ed tha t thc sump .
with hott om ge n t ly ri sing awav f rom the ba rrier, h as been provided
adjacent to the pr in cipal sour ce of salt wat er invasion (t he sh ip locks )
in fulfillment of the fir st requirement and Stone y gates have been
provided to sa t isfy t he la tter, A s the deepest part of the sump , w ith
the except ion noted la t er , is n ext to the St oney gates t he most con
centrated salt wat er will collect ther e. During per-iods wh en the
water sur fnce abon' the bm-rier is maint ain ed a t , or ahove, hi gh tide
level th e salt wate r ca n he drawn off by ra ising th e Sto ney gates
liehtlv, " Then th e water su rface above t he har r ier for any r cason
faii. I;elow the elevat ion of h igh t ide the S toney gat es must be closed
a otherwise salt wa ter f ro m below t he harrier wi ll p ass into t he fresh
water lake through the gates. Under these cond it ions salt wat er col.
I ·ted in the sum p sho uld he gotten ri d of by raising the S toney gates
lightly at low t ide whe n t he head will be sufficient t o " sq ueeze out"
he salt water u nles s the water in t he f resh wat er lake is lower ed
n.iderably helow mea n sea level, hut th is is n ot contemplated.
The except ion me nt ioned above occurs in the designs in which

• -Ioot by 60-foot flood gat es ar e show n . In th is case the hottom of
salt water sum p at tho upstream en el of the sh ip locks is at eleva

D - ii:i. more as an ext ra precau t ion than a necessity. It is probable
t the salt water f r om the locks will he deflect ed into the larger
p aho\"e the flood ga tes but t hat settl ing in to the smaller and deep er
~ would he pumped ha ck to th e salt. wa ter side th ro ugh the con
I ll'o\"idcd for t hat purpose.

0pl'rat ing the Stoney gates to r id the sump of sa lt wa ter it will
t bnt perhaps no t ordinar ily necessary. to open all of them ver y
Y rflther than enly 11 few of them a larger am ount, for a large

of water should not he drawn from the sum p at anyone place
III a small a rea . In th is con nection it ha s been fo un d that the
I ~f the water at the outlet of the sa lt water siph on at the Lake

On sllIp can al locks is less than the menn sali n ity of the water
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at its intake. Tests showed th at th e siphon was drawing in some of
the f r esher wat er from above th e inl et. Velociti es in the sump must
be kept low for , otherwise, the cur rents set up would produce an
undesirable mixing effect ,

It is believed tha t fr om this discussion it will be evident that shallow
gates mounted on top of a barri er str uctu re would be of little va lue
as a mean s of ri dd ing th e lake above of sa lt wat er during the low
water per iod. Other openings at the bottom of the lake, or pumping
would be necessa ry unl ess the spec ial typ e of ship lock, described i
E xh ibit 25, was ad opted . I f low openings wer e p rovided th ey shoul
be made large since th e ineffi ciency of small openings ha s been demo •

.st ra ted . If t he salt cont rol openings were made large their cost woul
tend to offset an y saving wh ieh migh t r esult t hroug h the use of shallo
floodga tel'.

It is believed that the St oney gates will be very effect ive in flush'
salt wat er out f rom above the barrier when th er e is fresh water av
abl e for the purpose, since all of the water will be drawn out from
bottom of the lake wher e the salt water tends to collec t . As design
th e control works at th e Salt Water Barrier should be much ill

effi cient than those in th e Lake W ashington ship canal. Ther e
flood water s arc discharged over the top of an ogee dam so that tli
is a t endency ' for th e fresh wat er to float on top of the salt water
escape over the top of the dam with r esulting in efficient flushi ng .
lock culverts in those locks arc used as mu ch as possibl e t o avoid pa
flushing wa ter over the ogee spillway but the culver ts are not a
bottom of the sump wher e th ey should be t o draw off the wate
highest sa lin ity. 'I' he salt water siphon was installed as an
thought and, although it ser ves its purpose well, it is rath er sma
dra ws its water all from one spot in the sump. Al so, the sump '
small. 'I' he conc lusions stated in Colonel Barden 's letter , Exhih
r elative to improvements whi ch are suggested to secure highe
oieney of the cont rol works at th e Lake Washington ship cana
ar c per tinent.

By r eference to the designs of th e Sal t Water Barrier it
noted that in all cases th e bottom of th e salt water sump a
Stoney gate sills are below the sill of the upper lock gates
t his r espect th e design with th e larger Stoney gates is to be pr
for the deeper the sump, th e better. It will also be noticed t
lines of excavat ion are laid out with easy curves and the bot to
slope gently townI'd th e sump above the Stoney gates.

Tn order to reduce the entr ance of salt water , prov ision
made for sealing all floodgates with wat er sto ps . 'I' he 10
conduits have been placed wi th the ir in lets as low as possibl
salty wat er , in sofar as pract icabl e, will be used in filli ng t
As a precaution aga in st failure of the Stoney gates to r
salinity above the barrier in the event th e water surface th
be allowed to fa ll below mean sea level, a salt water relie
six feet in diamet er with inl et about 10 feet below the u
gate sill, is p rovided in one of the lock walls. As described
IV this conduit is connec ted with pu mps capable of dr awi
qua ntit ies of water.
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Since the volum e of salt water ente ring the fresh water lake at
eaeh lockage is depend ent upon the size of the ship lock, locks of
Yill'ions sizes have been provid ed. 'I'he smaller vessels should, of eourse,
use th e small lock. Intermediate gates have been added in the larger
locks in order that use of th e full length of th e lock ma y be avoided
if not required to accommoda te th e length of a vessel. Although not
indicat ed on th e drawings, it is proposed that lock gate leaves split
horizontally at elevat ion - 15 shall be installed in th e larger locks
to avoid discharging of a f ull lock of salt water in to the fresh water
lake unless necessary to open th e whole lock gate to accommodate
vessels having a draft in excess of that provided by the half gates.
It will also be noted th at th e fish ladder has been designed to prevent
the passage of salt wat er through it to the fresh water side of the
barrier .

The layouts shown on Plat es 4-18 and 4-20 may have some advan
taO'es over the oth ers bu t cons iderable st udy would be requ ir ed before
it °could be concluded th at th e advantage of having the ship locks
separat ed from th e floodgates would offset th e advantage of having
the large sump next to th e locks where th e salt water eould settle more
quietly to the bottom. It would, of course, be safer for vessels in
time of ext reme flood from th e rivers to have th e ship locks away from
the high velocit ies through th e flood cha nnel and it is possible that
the salinity could be controlled even more efficien tly. In th e design
shown 011 P late 4-20, ther e are only two Ston ey gates provided adjacent
to the ship locks upon th e assumption that they would be sufficient
to draw off the salt water from above th e locks. If t hey wer e not
adequate the salt water would proceed up the ship channel through
Suisun Bay unless it should be deflected to find its way down the slop
ing bottom of the flood channel t o the flood gates wher e it could be
drawn off. In this r espect the design shown on Plate 4-18 is pref-
erable to that shown on Plate 4-20 as will be evident from an examin
ation of both .

In a case like that shown on Plat e 4-33 it is probable that a part
of the salt water pa ssed through th e ship locks will find its way into
the deep hole above the barrier although an effor t is made to direct it s
flow into the sump above the Stoney ga tes but it is probabl e that,
eventually, the deep hole referred to will be silted up. In any event
the salt water th ere can do not harm, for it would be trapped ther e
mueh as salt wate r flowing up the Lake Washington ship canal is
trapped in Lake Union. In the designs shown on Plates 4-37 and 4-47,
~he salt water enter ing through the ship locks is purposely deflected
mto the deep hole above the barrier.

ftet of Elimination of Salt Water Upon Sewage.

Thi~ is a subject outs ide the scope of this report but is one relative
whIch some express concern, as evidenced by the following quota tion
ma letter received during the field investigation:

.'f:e creation, however, of a fr esh water lake with a slight current, or:1 Very little, will hav e a direct effect upon tbe question of sewa ge dis
th rge and sewage flow in th e ri ver it self. If the sewage flow be retarded.
.;n. we will have either a backing up or a raising of the propor ti on of sew

In the strea m to II questionable level. 'I'h er e must, in addit ion, be con-
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sidered the question of extensive sewage deposits in a body of fresh wate
of limited area as opposed to that deposit in the same area of water whi
is salt or semi-salt and subject to tidal flow.

No investigation was made of the effect upon sewage of building
Salt Water Barrier in the San Francisco Bay system but the conde:
sions reached by the committee charged with the investigation of ,tIi'
feasibility of constructing the Charles River Dam at Boston are inte
esting since one of the important considerations was that of the effe
of the dam upon sewage pollution. The fresh water basin created l::i
the dam is reported to have an area of only 800 acres. Before co
struction of the dam the estuary was filled with tidal water fro
Boston harbor. Among their conclusions are the following:

Fresh water, gallon for gallon, disposes in a normal manner of mo
sewage than salt water; the tendency of salt water is rapidly to precipita
sewage in sludge at the bottom.

For the proper disposition of sewage in water, it is essential that t
water be well supplied with oxygen. This is accomplished by the conta
of its surface with the air, and this surface water is carried down by t
action of the waves and currents, and especially by the vertical moveme
caused bv changes of temperature. Bodies of fresh, nearly still water,
well oxygenated to a 'depth of 25 feet or more in ordinary summer weath
and to much greater depths with the autumn cold ; No considerable p
of the basin, with a permanent level at grade 8 or 9, would be over 25 f
in depth.

Letting in salt water under the fresh interferes with the vertical ci
lation necessary for oxygenation and the salt water under the fresh
loses its oxygen if any waste material is admitted to it.

Changing a fresh water basin into a salt from time to time interferes wi
bacterial, animal and vegetable growths, which effectively aid in taking ca
of and digesting sewage.

A comparatively still bodv of fresh water with animal and plant
will dispose of a considerable amount of sewage admitted from time
and will tend to purify itself, even if no more fresh water is added.

Such a body of fresh water will dispose of more sewage if comparative
st ill than if in motion.

Although the amount of fresh water coming over and th rough the Wat
town dam is found by careful measurement to seldom average less th
70 cubic feet per second for the 24 hours in dry seasons, there is good rea
to believe this is sometimes reduced to 30 cubic feet a second, for a mon
'a t a time, by storage in mill ponds while turbines are shut down.

Notwithstanding the amount of sewage that enters the basin at prese
(1903), which our Chief Engineer estimates as equivalent to the consta
discharge lly a population of from 5000 to 8000 people, including that whi
comes from the Fens and from the Beacon Street houses, it is the unanimo
opinion of the engineers and experts of the committee that a f'resh-wa
basin, owing to its supply of 'oxygen and large area, would not affect in]
iously the health of the inhabitants of the neighborhood.

On page 43 of the report it is stated that:
The results (of the inv estigation) are very'instructive, and show a decid

superiority in fresh water, and a decidedly greater tendency to precipita
a sludge and give off offensive odors in salt water.

And on page 49:
Fresh water * '* * ' will be better adapted for receiving sewage witho

causing offen sive deposits or ' offensive odors than either salt or bracki
water,
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In letter of F ebruary 5, 1925, Mr . John R. Rablin, chief engineer,
Metropolitan District Commission of the Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts, states : .

The re port of J ohn R . F ree ma n, chief engineer, which you say you have
011 file, descr ibes t he expected effect of the change fro m t ida l water to fresh
water. 'J udgi ng by general con ditions an d the use of the basin for ba th ing
an d recr ea t ion purposes, the con dition conforms generally to that pr edict ed
by Mr. F reeman in his report.
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WATER REQUIREMENTS FOR 0 p'ERATION OF BARRIER

Out lin e.

Th ere are seven main sources of loss of fresh water that will acco
pany the oper ation of a Salt Water Barrier . E vapor at ion dur]
the summer months will be one of the largest sources of loss, bu
variable amount depending upon the area of water surface above t
barrier as determined by the location of the structure, and upon
cha racter of the season . A second loss will be occasion ed through ~

operation of the locks. This loss also will be a variable amount,
not between such wide limits as evap or ati on. A third loss will oee
through leakage ar ound the ga tes. 'I'h is factor will be . independ
of the location of the barrie r, depending only upon the per ipherJ]
the floodgates and the difference in eleva tion of water sur face on
two sides of the barr ier. In additi on , f r esh water will be r equire
the operation of the fish lad der , and to sup ply the needs of industfi
municipalities and ir r igation. Th e use of water for irriga tion will
he discussed in this report, as it is a subject which properly belong
the investigation of the water r esources of California now being c
ducted by t he State Division of Engineering. However, it is .belie
that water t o supply the needs of irrigatio n in the delta an d on
marshes about the bays, will ordin ar ily be drawn from na tural tI.
or stor age re servoir s constructed in the drainage basins of the Sac
ment o and San J oaquin r iver s, as, otherwise, the water level be .
the barri er in a year of low run-off, would be re duced to the exten
interfer ence with navigation and to the poin t where the contro
salinity upst ream from the barrier would be difficult, if not impra
cable. An exception migh t be made in a yea r of severe water short
when draft fro m the f resh wate r lake would be permit ted to irri
crops duri ng the lat ter part of the season, which, otherwise, would
without water.

The seven sources of loss will be con tinuous . In addit ion , it
be found necessary to flush out the whole re servoir at intervals 0

year or more, but now impossible to determine exa ctly. This req .
ment will be due to th e gradual diffusion of encr oaching sea water,
accumula tion of salts throug h the ground water re turn of irriga
water, and contamination due to gr owth of aquat ic plants and
gener al accumulation of other contaminating agents.

'I'hi s st udy is based upon condit ions tha t would exist during sea
of very low run-off Iike 1919-20 and 1923-24, with storage in
mountains well developed. During such seasons, the run-off from
smaller , uncon tr olled streams is lower in proportion than the gen
average of the seasonal r un-off', and it may be expected tha t practic
all th e r un-off of the mai n str eams will be re tained in the rese rvoir.

This portion of the r epor t is closely interwo ven with the invest!
t ions of the Water Resources of ' Oalifor nia now in progress by

- - - - - - - - - - - - ------ --



t Depar tment of Public Works, Di vision of E ngineering and Irri
St~ ' ~ll and until that work is farther advanced, it is impracti cal to .
l!a I y final conclusions with respect to the water supply f or the barrier.
t'a~ lack of complete data upon which t o base t he st udy, it is necessary

OlnHlke cer ta in assumptions which may require modifi cati on as a
t,o nIt of more complete information becoming avail abl e. In general,
:l~vever, mod~fication of the assumptions should not greatly modify the
findings of this chapter.

Gate Lea ka ge.

a J;~or estimati ng purposes it is assume d tha t leaks will occur through
f~1 Open~ng of about one-sixteenth inch or say 0.005 foot , around the
al I perIphery of the gate below water surfa ce. Leakage will not
Ie'~ays OCCur f rom the f resh water side . Th er e will , at t imes, be a
o~\age from the salt water side. At other times fresh water will leak

A.near t he s~rface , an d salt '.vater will le~k in n ear to the .bottom.
Po t the maximum concentration of chlorine, sea water weighs 64.28
a ~ih per cubic foot and as fr esh water weighs 62.4 pounds th ere is
con; erence of 1.88 pounds per cubic foot. Assuming the chlor ine

ent of sea water as 19,000 parts per million, the incr ement in weight

Eva pora t ion.

'l' rue evaporation from the surface of a large body of water is diffl
-ult to dete rmine. On pages 61-63, Bulletin 9 of the California State
~epartment of Engineering, 1920, ""\Vater Resources of Kern Ri ver , "
the result s of observations for Buena Vist a and Tulare lakes are given ;
and on page 79 of the report on t he San Jacinto Ri ver H yd rographic
Investigat ions, 1922, by the Califo rnia State Division of W ater Ri ghts,
are given the results of measurements at Lake Elsinore. Th ese results
represent all known available data for Tulare Lake; a six-year average
at Lake Elsinore ; th e year 1920 at Buena Vist a Lake; and a 13-year
average at E ast Park Reservoir . 'I'ab le 10-1 shows the r esults referred
to above, together with U. S. W eather Bureau records of evaporation
from pans at Berk eley and San Francisco; pa n records for the year
1925 at Alvarado near the south end of San F ran cisco Bay; and a
19-year record at Lake Chabot by the Sp ring Vall ey W ater Company.
The above represent the true evaporat ion, r ainfall being treated ' as
so much water added to the pan, or lak e surface, and not affecting
the figures for evaporat ion. Ther e is also shown the record kept by
the Leslie Salt Refining Company at their plant nea r San Mateo. The
last named r ecord r epresents net loss, that is, r ain fall is deducted f rom
the true evaporat ion to arrive at the actual loss of water .

En llwrati on will not be the same for all portions of the rese rvo ir
back of the bar r ier , for, owing to th e higher temperatures, the loss
from the r ivers and delta channels will be greater tha n from the lower
portions of the reservoir. It is believed tha t the ad opted value of 3.50
~cet per year r epresents as closely as can be estimated from present
ata the losses from this source. This, however , may be too low a

"alne, especially during dry years, considering that the temperature

t
o.f the water over the shallow flooded portions of the bays will be r ela
IVely high .

217'.rHE SAUl' WA'l'E R BARRIER
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(% %)
5.35 h 2 -h1 .

h2-~

W hen h is 0, mean V reduces to 5.35 -V h. For the leakage
the fresh water side at the sill V = 5.35 -VT'6 = 10.2 f .p .s. for 75
cent of the t ime. The head along the gu ides varies from 3.60 fe
4.85 feet for a depth of 47.65 feet and from 4.85 feet to 0 for a
of 4.85 feet. The mean V fo r 47.65 feet = 16.5 f.p. s. The me
fo r 4.85 feet = 11.8 f.p .s. These last two velocities are at mea
tide. As the tide rises this condition of flow from the salt water
will start, but th er e will always be a flow of fresh wat er at the t

The mean velocity along the gate sill , with infl ow of salt
is 5.6 f .p.s, for 25 per cent of the time. Along the guides, t he '
of salt water will be f rom 0 fo r a depth of 0 feet to 5.6 feet
depth of 46 feet, extending over 25 per cent of the time. The
mum outflow of fresh water past the guides will be 2.1 f .p .s. thro
depth of 6.4 feet.

The outflow of fresh water along the sill will be, for 24 hou
per cent of 10.2 X .005 X 50 = 1.91 c.f .s. The outflow past the
will be 2 (16.5 X 47.65 + 4.85 X 11.8 + 2.1 X 6.40) X .005 --7- 2
c.f .s. for 24 hours. The total outflow of fresh water will be 6.19
pe r gate. The inflow of salt water al ong the sill will be 25 per:
of 5.6 X .005 X 50 ' 0.35 c.f.s. , and along the guides it will be 2
cent of 2 (0 + 5.6 X 46 ) X .005 --7- 2 = 0.32 c.f .s. The r esulting
inflow of salt wat er = 0.67 c.f .s. per gate.

Assuming that the salt water will r emain at the bottom, nea
gates, and will flow out at the next low ti de, thus cutt ing do
actual loss of fresh water , t he net loss will be 6.19 - 0.67 = 5.52

is about 0.1 pound per 1000 parts of chlor ine per million . If
.salinity below the constructed barrier is assumed as 16,000 par ts
million , the weight would be about 64 pounds pe r cubic foot , an
the water above the barrier will not be str ictly fresh, the weight
be ass ume d as 62.5 pounds, r esulting in a diff er ence in weight
cubic foot of 1.5 pounds. 'With the salt water surface at elevatio
(50 feet above the gate sill), the head nece ssary to bala nce on
f resh water side would be 51.25 feet. Under this condition, th ere w
be no leak age at the bottom , but the leakage fr om the f r esh water
would gr adua lly in cr ease towa r d the surface. With the water sur
on each side at the sam e elevation , salt water wou ld leak in thr oug
the f ull depth. For conditions between, there would be leakag
both directions . With water surface at elevation 2.5 on the :£
water side ; a mean of elevat ion 0 on th e downstream sid e; a
mean tidal r ange of 4.7 feet ; the mean maxim um diff erential hea
th e sill would be 4.85 feet and the mean minimum would be 0.15
Since the balan cing head is 1.25 feet, t he effect ive maximum head
ducin g outflow at th e sill of the 50-foot by 60-foot ga t es woul
3.60 feet and at high t ide th e head pro duc ing flow of salt wa ter w
be 1.10 feet. 'I'he mean velocity between two differ en t heads h,
h 2 is



r o'ate or, for 30-50-foot by 60-foot gates an average net loss of 166p~ s.o equivalent to 329 acre -feet per day . . .c. i f ' the water sur face above thc .bar rier wer e held at elevation 0, the. flow of salt water would be gr eater tha n the outflow of fresh water~~lring the 24 hours. At high tide, the velocity at the gate sill wouldbe equal to that due .to a head of 3.65 feet = 15.3 f .p.s. ; past the"uides the mean velocity would be 13.9 f.p .s. for 50 feet and 8.2 f .p.s.ror 2.35 feet = 14.3 f .p.s . for 50 feet. At half tide, V at the sill =8 79 f.p.s. cor r esponding to a head of 1.2 feet. The mean velocity atthe sill during the per iod high t ide to half tide would be 12.4 f .p.s.At half t ide, the mean velocity pa st the guide would be 5.86 f .p.s.The mean velocity during this period for a depth of gate of 50 feet= 10.7 f .p .s.
At low tide, the velocity of f r esh water at the sill = 8.79 f.p.s.,equivalent to a head of 1.2 feet . Past the guides, mean V = 10.62f.p.s. for 47.65 fe et and 8.2 f .p.s . for 2.35 feet, equivalent to a V for 50feet of 10.5 f .p.s . The discharge Q, of salt water at high t ide = 10.75e.f.s. : Q at half tide = 5.13 c.f .s. At low tide, the flow of f resh water

= 7.45 c.f .s. Plot ting the curve of discharge against head, downstream flow being plotted as a minus quantity, it is found that at halflow tide the flow downst ream = the flow of salt water. The meandischarge of salt water, flowing 75 per cent of the time, is f ound to be7.0 c.f.s., equivalent to 5.25 c.f.s. for 24 hours. The mean di schargeof downstr eam flow for 25 per cent of the t ime is 3.5 c.f .s., equivalentto 0.88 c.f .s. for 24 hours. Assuming that the down stream flow consists of salt water that has passed upstream, the net inflow of saltwater is 4.37 c.f .s. per gate or 131 c.f .s., equivalent t o 260 acre-feet perday for 30-50-foot by 60-foot gates . The loss of fresh water , due tosluicing out the salt water is 102 c.f.s., as explained later.
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Loss f rom Operation of Locks.

Whenever the lower gates of a lock, located between bodies of freshand salt water are opened, the more dense salt water rushes in at thebottom and crowds the fresh water out, for cing it to flow downstreamon top of the salt water until finally diffused. Likewise, when t helOwer gates are closed and the upper ones opened, the salt water passesnpstream out of the lock and is r eplaced by fresh water . This is
~'hry clear ly demonstrate d in th e discussion of Salinity Variation ine Locks on pages 7 and 8 of E xhibit 23.
. The nu mber, size an d volume of the locks at the various sites
1I

1;,estigated for the Salt \Vater Ba r r ier are shown in Table 10-2.
l\l ~I e .large lock at Lake W ashington, wher e the tests of salinity wer e
sa~' ~ . IS th e same size as the 80-foot lock proposed in this report. Th e
di~n l ty .of t he water below the proposed barrier probably will not23 er WIdely f rom that shown under Seri es 1, in Table 1 of Exhibitchi a.nd for convenience it h as been assumed t o be 16,000 parts of
"'a~erlne per million, whi ch is the degree of salinity assumed for the11 ~ leaking upstream around the gates.
' It s\ng the values given in Series 2, 3 and 4, in Table 1 of Exhibit 23

l1 f the lock capacit ies shown in Table 10-2-Table 10-3 has been
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prepared to show the number of acre -feet of fresh water that are
placed by salt water with eac h open ing of the lock gates to the
water , and the number of acre-feet of salt water that enter the f1'
water lake with -each opening of the lock gates to the fresh water
the water surface above the ba rrier is maintained at elevation -h'
and if f ull dep th lock gates are used.

In Table 10-3 the qua ntity of salt wa ter is based on a concentra
of 19,000 parts of chlor ine per million, the approximate mean sa
st reng th of sea water . In oth er wor ds, the number of acre-fee
salt water that are given represent the number of acre-feet of
water that would enter or leave the locks if all th e salt content of
water that passes in and out wer e concentrated in to a portion of
wa ter which would ha ve a chlorine st rength of 19,000 parts.
appears to be the most convenien t base to which to r educe the s
conten t in te rms of qu an ti ty of salt water, although the use of
other base would y ield the same r esults in the determination of the
of fresh water.

Tabl e 6-33 shows the total number of lockages per 24 hours
each site, whil e Table 6-34 shows thc est ima te d number of annual r
ages. The figures given summa r ize the lockages in both di rect!
consequ entl y the ave rage number of lockages in each direction
be half of those indicated. 'I'abl e 10-4 shows the total loss of
wat er and inflow of salt water for each side per 24 hours, based u
traffic as it occurred on July 6-7, 1925, and assuming that fu ll de
lock gates are used.

The sali nity of th e water above th e L ake Washington locks un
various conditions is shown in 'I'able 3, on page 9 of Exhibit 23.
conce ntration in the salt water sump just above the locks-is of par·
lar interest. In figure 2, on pa ge 5 of the same exhibit, Station
shown to be locat ed in the dredged sump , See page 3 of the e
also.

By refe rence t o 'I'able 3 in E xhibit 23, i t will be noted that at
tion 3, at a depth- of 45 feet , th e concentr ation following a vel'
summer is 9075 parts of chlorine per million. In the computatio
gate leakage, t he concentration of the inflowing salt water is ass
to be 16,000 parts per million . If it is assumed t hat all this salt
is sluice d out, and that behind the barrier it is diluted to 9000
of chlorine, for each acre-foot of salt water that enter s there .
r equired to effect the stated diluti on seve n-ninths acre-feet of
water , which, of course, would be lost in the sluicing. The tota
wou ld be 102 cubic f eet per second .

In Tables 10-3 and 10-4, the concen trat ion of the salt wa ter
enters is assumed to be 19,000 parts of chlor ine per million. I
is diluted to 9000 parts of chlor ine, ther e will be r equired for
acre-foot of salt water that enters, te n-n inths acre-feet of fresh w.
whi ch will be lost in sluicing out the salt wa ter . This loss of
water, together wi th tha t which is lost directly as given in Table
is sum ma r ized in Table 10-5. The quantit ies shown are based on
conditions as obser ved on July 6-7, 1925 . While lockages on
two days ma y be assumed to 'r epresent the number required t o Ii
th e maximum daily traffic at th e present time, they probably a
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Point San
Pa blo site

2207
1398

809

Dillon Poin t site
1291

892

399

'rHE SAIll' WATER BARRIE R

Quantities are in acre-feet

l\I1': W . R. Young, C. E .,
U. S. R eclamati on Service,
Campus, U niversity of Ca lifo rnia,
Berke ley, Ca li fornia .

;\ r ~· Dear Mr. Youn g:
I In confo rmity with our conversation on our recent trip , I beg to give yout~erewith a resume of the water used by the main industr ies in Pittsbu rg atie present date:

T ype of gate A I'm y Poin t site
Each leaf in one sec t ion_____________ 963
Each leaf in two sections _____________ 489

Saving of water__ _____________ 47 4

At the three sites, this would amount to annual savings of 173,000,
~46,OOO and 295,000 acre-feet, r espectively, if the ave rage daily t r affic
IS assumed to be as it was on July 6-7, 1925.

Industr ia l and Municipal Use.

t .Th~ following let t er shows the present use pf fres h water by indusnes In an d around Pittsburg:

C. A. HOOPER & CO.
Lumber Merchants.

Balfour Bldg.

sidel'ing t he f uture , becau~e. of natural increase in. traffic to keepcol1 ith the growing communities and because of the incr ement to beup Wght about through the increase in industry abov e the barrier fol-broU . .
'in"" its construc tIOn .

IO'Th~ use of water shown in Table 10-5 is based on the assumption
hat each lock gate leaf is. mad e in one.s~c~ion.. If these are.built in two:ections, with the elevation of the divid ing 11l1e a~ elevation -15, so
~hat light draft vessels could be passed by operating only the upperrt of th gate, much of the interchange of fresh and salt water dur p~ a lockage could be prevented. Table 10-6 shows the loss of fresh
~~:ter and the inflow of salt water through one operation of the lockswith th e upper part only of the gate opened.

In th e data on vesse l t raffic during the July 6 and 7, 1925, observations have been separated into two classes-those vessels that couldbe locked through by using the upper section of the gates, and thosethat would r equire the operation of both sections. I n . Table 10-7,prepared from these data and data in Tables 10-3 and 10-6, the totalamount of fresh water required to ope rate the locks is shown .
Comparing the use of water as shown in 'I'ab les 10-5 an d 10-7, t hereis found to be a large saving in water through the use of lock gatesbuilt in two sections. This saving as of J uly 6-7, 1925, is summar ized

below.



To ta l ----11,620,000

Other smaller indust r ies have not reported.

DIVISION OF W ATER RESOUR CES

Columbia Steel Co., under th e signature of Mr. N. A. Becker,

Gen. Supt., that their daily cons umption is 4,600000

Great Western Ele ctro Chemical Co., und er the signature of '

Mr . C. ·W. Schedler, Gen Manager , is 3,000 0

Redwood Manufacturers Co., un der th e signature of Mr. ",V. '
M. Casey, Gen. Manager, is 2,200,000

Pioneer Rubber Co., und er the signat ure of Mr. W. G. La -
mond, Gen . Manager, is 1,000,000

F. E . Booth Co. given me verball y by Mr. F. E . Mullins,
Gen. Man ager , is _

The National Metals Co. of Cnliforniu, _
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With a present daily use of 11,620 ,000 gallons in the compa rati

small area of Pittsbu rg, it seems reasonable to assum e that fon

whole region above Army Point, with the growth that would e

with the construction of a barrier , this use would ultimately am

to 100,000,000 gallons per day equal to I f) fj c.f'.s., 0 1' 807 acr e-fee

day. W ith a barrier at Dillon P oint. thi s use might amount to 120,

000 gallon s per day equal to 186 e.f .s., or 368 acre-feet, and atPoin

Pablo a use of 200,000,000 gallons equal to 310 c.f.s., or 614 acre

pel' day might be expected.

S umma ry of Water Required fo r O pe rat ion of t he Barr ie r.

Table 10-8 summarizes, by months, the requirements in acre- feet

second-feet, upon the assumption that the gate leaves at the

locks will be built in two sections, divid ed horizontally at eleva

- 15, and that the water surface above the barrier will be mai nta

at elevation + 2.5. It should be noted that the indicated requirem

to meet losses used in the tables of barrier operation, do not inc

any allowances for ir r igation use in any year. The effect of irriga

draft which may be permitted in years of extre me deficient ru

has not been comp uted.
In addition to the quantities shown in Table 10-8, there ar

r equirements for flushing out the bays, previously mentioned. B

elevation + 2.5, the volumes in th e bays above the three dam s

accor ding to Table 7-1, are : Army Point, 1,116,000 acre-feet ; D

Point, 1,235,000 acre-feet; Point San Pablo, 2,400,000 acre-feet.

necessary frequency of flushing, and the amount of water that mu

wasted to restore the waters in the bay t o the required degree

purity, cannot be foretold without additional data. Comp lete info

tion as to the .work that has already been don e at Lake Washin

supplemented by other data that can be gathered at that point ,

help mater ially in an swering the problem of the encroachment 0

water. The problem of the collection of salt s through the re

ground water s can be studied locally. Some data have alr eady

collected, and additional dat a mu st be gathered. The que st io

contamination from industrial waste, sewage and other agents

also be studied . When th ese problems are mor e thoroughly un
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d
the question of flushing can be answer ed with a greater degree

st°O , •
of certalllty.

Ava ila b le for Operation of the Barrier.
water

In Table 10-9, is given the rainfall f or stat ions around the bays by

rhs both for the period of r ecord and for the yea r 1924 . The

IIl~nfall r eprese nts a source of accret ion to the wat er supply for the

raI~ier which will not appear in any records .of r un-oft' of st re ams,

ba~ a larze par t of this rainfall is not now available for use, as it

ansses on bout to the sea. In addit ion to the r ain on the open water

par£ace there are in the neighborhood of 500,000 acres of land in t he

d~lta i~lands and in marshes contigu ous to the bays fr om whi ch rain

fall reaches the r iver by seepage, as there are no defined wat er cha nnels .

Assuming that 40 per cent of the rainfall on the 500,000 acr es of

land enters the channels and bays, the equiva lent area of open water

surface would be 200,000 acres . The ' total equivalent open water

surface for the catchment of r ain above the respective barrier sites

at elevation + 2.5 would be : Army Point , 267,000 acres ; Dillon Point,

271,000 acres; Point San Pablo, 352,000 acres. Using the totals given

in the last two columns of Table 10-9, the accr eti ons t o the water

supply fro m local rainfall would be as shown in Table 10-10.

In addition to t he rainfall shown in Tabl e 10-10, ther e ultimat ely

would be, in normal y ea1'S, a discharge from the Sacramento and San

Joaquin rivers of from 10,000,000 to 15,000,000 acre-feet in excess of

municipal an d irriga tion requirements. In this study it is assumed

that none of the water from the Kings River, nor from streams south

of the Kings, r eaches the bay . Likewise the proposed irrigation draft

from those st reams has been omitted from the quantit ies assumed as

irrigation draft in Table 10-11. This tabl e covers the period beginning

with the season of 1919-20, and embraces the dryest years of r ecord.

The quantiti es are ap proximate because the study of irrigation r equire

ments and stor age development for the two valleys ha s not been com-

pleted. .

The amount of re turn flow from irrigation, and the proportion that

wo~ld be rediverted for irrigat ion under the condition of complete

ag!lcult ural developm ent of the two valleys, cannot be foretold at

thIs time, but the residue ava ilable for the operation of the barrier

probably will be small.
OWing to the in cr easing difficulty of maintaining the r eservoir

~pstream from the barrier free fr om salt wat er as the water sur face

IS Permitted to fa ll, and also becau se of naviga tion requirements, it

rrobably will not be advisable to allow the surface of this r eservoir

nO fall below mean sea level (elevat ion 0) . Likewise. because of the

llh~ure of the levees and the cost of drainage in the delt a region , the

!ll llnate maximum allowable water sur face, for periods of several

fe~nths ' duration, may, for the purpose of the study, be fixed at 4.0

!llat .above sea level , ~lthough later deve~opments may show that this

7.2l(IJ.l!um 'stor age height may even be in creased to 5.0 f eet. Table

thr
glV~s the t otal storage capacity for t he reservoir above each of the

ee i'Htes as follows:



Quantities a re in a cre -fee t

L oca t i on of Barrier
A r m y P oin t _
Dillon P oinL _
P oint San Pab lo _

SUMMARY OF TABLE 7-2

STORAGE CAPACITY IN ACRE-FEET ABOVE
BARRIER SITES

Dillon Po i n t
169,000
273,000
352,000
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Range of
wa ter s urfa ce A l'my Poi n t
o to +2 .5-_____ ____ _________ ____ __ 161 ,000
o t o +4.0___________ ___________ ___ 260, 000
o to +5.0. : ________ :: :15,00 0

During norm al years, there would be praet ically no water avail
for the operation of the barri er f rom natural st ream flow between J:
Ist an d October 1st . During 1920, the per iod would have been f
June 1st and October 1st , and in 1924 this per iod would have 15
from May 1st to October 1st .

Tabl e 10-12 gives the r equir ements in acre-feet by months,
accumulated, for wat er in the operati on of the barrier at each of
t hree sites dur ing t he above named periods. (See Table 10-8 also

F rom data contained in Tables 7-2, 10-8, 10-10, 10-11 and 10
Table 10-13 has been pre par ed, cover ing the average season, the sea
of 1919-20 and th at of 1923-24. It shows the total seasonal wa
supply available and t he seasona l r equirements for each of the t
sites ; also the shor tages during the respective seasons and the w
available for flushing out the reservo ir above the barrier for each
investigated. In some cases the shortage is due to la ck of r ese
capacity an d in oth ers to lack of seasona l water supply.

The qu an tity 12,000,000 + , in the colu mn headed " Water Supp
is the figure assumed as the probable disc harge from the Sacram
and San Joaquin rivers; in a norm al year, in excess of municipal
ir rigation r equirements. Other figures in this column are de'
from st ream flow (Table 10-11 ) and r ain fall (Ta ble 10-10) . As
rainfall data for 1919-20 at the stat ions used in th e study were ra
in complete, the t ota ls for that season were assumed slightly in e
of those for 1923-24 shown in Table 10-10. The ra infall assumed!
1919-20 is as follows :

A consid erable error in the assume d rainfall would have but a
effect upon the final r esults of the study.

Th e quantities ap pearing in the colum n " Water Requ ired'
ta ken from Tabl e 10-8 in whi ch, it should be noted, evaporation
the exposed wat er surface is considered.

Qua ntities under " 'Vater Shortage" are der ived f rom Table
and 10-12. The shortage is the difference between the require
during the ir r igation season and the qua ntity in storage in the
voir above elevation O. The reservoir is assum ed to be fnll .
beginning of the periods covered in Table 10-12. .

I n the column , " Available for Flushing" (Table 10-13) 12
000 ± acre-feet are shown for the average year wit h the barrier 1
at the Army P oint and Dillon P oin t sit es, while 11,000,000 + are
for the Point San P ablo site. At best , the 12,000,000 + acr



. u",h appr oximat ion of the aver age seasonal water supply; and
i a; o addit ion of rainfall and the deduction for water required in
as t ~ing t he barr ier at either of the two upper sites would result
?pertanging the figure by less than 500,000 acre-feet , it was assumed
III ~ Ithe amount of water available for flushing at the two upper sites,
~ha aver a"'e year , would be 12,000,000 ± acre-feet . With the bar
11.

1 ~rocated ~t the P oin t San P ablo site , however , the decrease in water
rl~I'lable for flushing , due to operat ion of the barrier, modified by
a' a~e(t ions fr om rainfall , amounts to nearly 1,000,000 acre-feet, and the
aCCI fl I' that site i . dIl"ater available for us nng at at S1 e III an average year was, accor -
. «lv redu ced t o 11,000,000 acr e-feet, although this refinement may
lIlt 'be justified in view of th e other rough assumption made. Th e
J1~a ntities ava ilable f or flushing in the seasons 1919-20 and 1923-24
~r~ equal to the supply minus the water required for operation
decreased by the shor tage.

From Table 10-13, it is evident that if the maximum height of water
surface above the barrier is restricted to elevation + 2.5, the water
stored in the r eservoir thus formed will not be sufficient to operate
the bar r ier at any of the 'three sites during the irrigation season.
oven in yea rs of heavy run-off fr om th e Great Central Valley, and,
therefore, it will be desirabl e to seek th e highe st practicable elevat ion
at which to maint ain the stor age level. As previously stated, th e
elevat ion at which the water surfac e may be held will depend upon th e
ability of the delta levees t o r esist the pressure, and this can only he
determ ined by exper ience.

It should he noted tha t the shor tages du e to lack of r eservoir capac
ity increase as th e barrier is moved downstream , although the capacity
of the reservoir is greater . This is principally due t o the gre ater
evapora tion, and t o the larger r equire ments of naviga tion , indust r ies
and municipaliti es, as indicated in Ta ble 10-8.

The sequence o f supply and demand can not be known accurately;
therefore the shor tages given in the table are minimums since the
figures are based up on the assumption tha t , in years of low run-off,
all available wate r can be conserved up to the capacity of the r eservoir
~bove the barr ier . It is possible, however , th at the .small surplus in
.\ear8 of deficient wa te r supply will r each the reservoir within a very
ri:o;'t p~riod so that the storage capacity will be taxed beyond it s

JlJt, with the result that some of the run-off must be wast ed.
pj I ~ ':rill be noted by examinati on of 'fable 10-13 that as the storage
foe~ ~Ion . behind the barrier is raised, the amount of water available

\
1 Ushlllg out the re servoir in years of low run-off is decreased.

, CCOI'1' .
19')'J ;!JIg to the tabl e no water would be available in the season
1.'1;',:--4 to flush out th e r eservoir created through const ruc tion of a
ei(' ,~ I~~' at the P oin t San Pablo site wh ether water were impounded to
\I"~ ll~ lIon + 2.5, + 4.0 or + 5.0. It appears that, in any case , there
to nl( be no flushin!! water available in 1 923~24 if water were st or ed, evat" ~

anlOu ( Ion + 5.0. although in a norm al year there would be a large
i · Co n~ of water ava ilable for flushing, r egardless of where the barrier
he hnst~ucted or of the elevation at whi ch th e water surface abov e

ar rler is mai nt ained.
15_ 70686
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If the above analysis is correct , it may be concluded that since

(If th e principal obj ects of the Salt W at er Barrier is to conserve f

wat er , it will be desir able to maintain th e lar gest practicable sto

capac ity above th e st r uct ure. Likewise, it is evident that the fa

downstream the location for the barrier is chosen, th e greater

be th e quant ity of water required for operat ion, and the greater

be the shortages during seasons of low run-off. Sinc e the sho

must be supplied f rom moun tain storage in ord er to maintain sum

depth for navigation, and to hold th e water level at an elevation w

the reservoir will not be deluged with salt water whenever the

locks are opened, it is ap parent that considerat ion of the nece

for conservation of water would require the select ion of one 0

upstream sites- Army P oint , Dillon P oin t , _or Benicia, if the la

up on investi gation is found to be su itable st r ucturally .
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J unuury 4, 1923 .
Hon. A. P. Davis, D irector,

U. S. R cclam ation Service ,
Washington, D. C.

22a

REQUEST FOR SURVEY

THE SALT W A'fER BARRIER

Exh ibit 1

S ACRA:lI ENTO VALLEY DEVELOPM E NT A S SOCIATION.

700 Second Street ,

Sacramento, California.

Dear Sir :
The undersigned, representing the Sacram ento Valley Development As sociation

and land in terests of th e Sacramento region, desire to bring to your attentio~ a
roposed pro ject for solution of the sa lt wa ter problem of th e Sacramento River

~e1ta and request the cooperation of th e U . S. Reclamation Service in an effor t
to determine the fea sibility, probable effecti veness and the approxim ate cost of
the proposed wor ks.

The project r eferred to is kn own as " the sa lt wa t er dam project." Briefly, it
l:(lntemplates th e cous truct ion of a dam across San Francisco B a y, approximately
from Point Ri chmond to Tiburon , or othe r point as ma y be determined, the purpose
being to confine th e salt water below an d crea te a f resh water lake above the
proposed structure.

As vou no doub t a re aware , a ser ious problem ha s been created in the delta
region by encroachment of sal t wa ter du e to ext ens ive div er sions in the upper
and central vall ey. The solut ion of th is problem by cons t ruction of a dam as
indicated has been proposed by Ca pt. C. S. J a r vis, Board of Engineers , U. S. A.
For fur ther info rmation we inclose her ewith a copy of a pap er prepared by Capt.
Jarvis in which he di scu sses th e proposed project.

Thc benefits which it is exp ected may be derived by th e construction of a
d.aIlJ as pr oposed inc ludes elimination of the sa lt water prob lem and the crea
non of a vast fres h water lake which will provide a ' wa ter supply for the
rapidly growing communit ies and indnstrial pl an ts bordering the bay of San
Francisco and will affo rd a source of irr iga t ion supp ly which can be distributed
over extensive areas wi th a moder a te pumping lift. It would seem that the
~n~truction an d ope ra tio n of suc h a dam ma y ha ve th e effect of practica lly elim
Inating waste of Sacramento River water during the summer season.
t Present kn owledge of this p roj ect ba sed upon th e J ar vis report is not sufficient
~ ~ar.ran t definite con clu sions as to feasib ility, approximate cost and benefits to
el .ern·cd. It is desired th at a survey be had which will warrant such con-

USIons. .

nec1~'e v~ry much desire such an engineering study and investigation by the U. S.
Serv~llJa~ion Service and her eby mak e application for a survey. 'W e believe the
dearice is the proper body to make this st udy beca use of it s va st exper ience in
it i~u1 :vit h irrigation projects. T his is an irrigation project. The fact that
,taU(r! eSlgned to form a barrier ag ainst salt water in no way detracts from its

",lUg a~ an irrigation enter pr ise which primarily it is.
he a ~ b?hevc a sur vey of this project by th e U . S. R eclam ation Service woul d
Sacra ogical step in th e development of plan s for large sca le irrigation . in the
!irne. I~\~ to Va lle)' begun nearly tw enty yea rs ago and con tinued from time to
!It thn e belie ve this is one of the most impor tant of the various units which
fUlls : ~n\l st compr ise a complet ed Sacramento Va lley project.vand we very respect
the fieS • that when funds a re ava ilable a sufficient amo unt be se t aside to enable
l1lak~ ~'\' l ee in coopera tion with th e Sta te of Calif'oru lu 0 1' other interests her e to

Ca t~lOrough sur vey upon which definite concl us ions may be based .
B1lrvey~ta lll J a rvi s in repl y to our in quiry has estima te d the cost of the further

needed a t $25,000. W e will under take to secure from local sources one-
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CONTRACT OF JANUARY 26, 1924
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half of this su m or of such other sum .as may be deemed

:1live survey.
vYe very resp ectfully as k th a t the R eclam ation Service, when funds are a

able, un der tak e such su rvey in coopera ti on wit h t he pro per state author ities

ser vices, and tha t one-ha lf of the cost of such su rvey be met from th e Reclama

Ser vice funds.
'We t rust this may have you r favorable consid eration.

Yours very truly,

SA CRAMENTO VALLEY DEVELOPMENT
ASSOCIATION,

B y W. A. BEARD, Preside

DELTA LAND SYNDICATE,
B y D. H ADSELL, Chairm

DEPARTlIE NT OF TIlE I NTEI:IOIl

B UREAU OF RECL,\~L\.TION

Contract bet ween the United States ; the Department of Public W orks, Divi

of Engineer ing . and Irriga ti on, of the sta te of Califo rn ia, and th e Sacram

Vall ey Development Association , provid in g for continuation of coopera ti ve inv

ga t ion of th e propo sed I ron Canyon P roj ect a nd coope ra tive investi ga ti on of

posed control works on t he Lower Sa cramento R iver , California.

THIS AGREEMENT, Mnde th is 26th da y of J anu ary, 1924, between

UNITED STATES OF AM EIUCA, by HUBER T W ORK, Secretary of

Interior, pursuant to the act of Februa ry 21, 192 3 (42 S ta t., 1281 ) , and the

of l\Iarch 4, 1923 (42 Stat. , 1540 ), par ty of the first part ; the DEPARTME

OF P UBLIC 'WO R KS, DIVI SION OF ENGINEER ING AND I R RIGATI

OF THE S'l'ATE OF CA LIFORNI A, pursuant to Chapter 28G, Session

of California, 1923, au d Chapter 121 , Session Laws of Californ ia , 192 3, part

the second part, an d the SACRAMENTO VALLE Y D E VE L OPME NT AS

CIATION, a corporation dul y or gan ized an d existing und er the law s of the

of Ca lifo rn ia, party of the th ird pa rt: 'Wi tnesseth ;

2. 'WH E R E AS, Th e Secretary of th e In ter ior has allotted from the all

vriation mad e for miscellaneous investi gations of reclamati on projects, avail

until December 31, 1924, the sum of T wen ty 'I'h ousand Dolla r s ($20,OOO.OOj

be expended in the conti nua tion of inv est igations of the pr oposed Iron Ca

P roject an d in the in vesti ga tion of proposed control works on th e Lower Sa

men to R iver in California, and
3. vVHERE AS, The Department of Publi c 'Yorks, Division .of Enginee

and Irriga ti on, of th e Sta te of Ca liforni a , has availa ble the sum of T en Thou

Dollars ($ 10,000.00) to be expended in said in vesti ga ti ons, an d

4. 'VHEREAS, T he Sacramento Va lley Dev elopment Associa ti on has 11

a ble the sum of Ten Thousan d Doll ar s ($10,000.00) to be expended in sa id inv

gn tions, and
G. . vVHEREAS, Th e Com miss ioner of th e Bureau of R eclama ti on has, un

the au thority of the Seere tnry of t he I nter ior, approved fo r investigation an

will ing to under take an d mak e the exa mination s, surveys an d est imates necesS

to determ in e the feasibility of alterna te plans now suggested in connection

the proposed I ron Canyon P roject in Ca lifornia a nd also inv estiga t ion of 11

posed sys tem of control works on the Lower Sacr am en to River in th e State of

forn ia .
G. NO W, 'l' H E REFORE, I n consi dera tio n of the premises and th e roll

covena nts and a gre ements her ein contained, it is stipulated and agreed bet

the parti es hereto as follows :
7. The Secretary of the Int er ior , upo n the execution of this contrac t ,

ma ke a va ilable fo r t he work proposed her ein , the sum of T wenty Thousand Do

($20,000.00 ); t he Department of Publi c W orks, Di vision of E nginee r ing

Irriga tion, of th e Sta te of Ca liforn ia , upon the execution of this cont rac t , will
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. hIe as hereinaf ter pr ovided , for the work proposed her ein , th e sum of T.en

"" tllIa.. d Dollars ($10,000.00) and the Sacra mento Vall ey D evelopm ent ASSOCIa

'fhoUS .II~ 1l t he exccut ion of this con t rac t , will deposit wi th t he Special Fiscal Agent

tiol\~I I~u reuu of R eclamatio n at D en ver, Colorado, for th e wor k proposed herein,

of t III of ~ren T housand Dolla r s ($10,000.00).
tbe; U ,~ s to the said sum of T en Thousand D ollar s ($10,000.00 ) to be made

'i bIe by the Depa r tm ent of Public 'Works, D ivi sion of Engin eering and Irri

",·a.1 a of the State of California, the E ngin eer in cha rge of the work, pursuant

gntl~I\ ''1'a ph 13 hereof', shall det er mine in hi s discretion the items of exp enditure

t~hl~~II . ; hall be chargeable against sa id sum, a nd sha ll vouche r th e .said it ems

", tly to the sta te officer design a ted by the D epartment of Public Works,

dl~e~ion of Engineer ing and Irriga tion of th e State of California . .

DI"~~ Each item of the work need not be pa id in t he proporti on of the ~un?s

"ided by this agreement, but the agg regate cost of th e wo rk shall be paid !II

pr?d propor t ion, to wi t: On e-half U ) by t he U nite d States, one -four th (i) by

~~ Sacramento Vall ey D evelopment Associa ti on and one-fourth (! ) by the Dep art-

ent of P ublic ' Yor ks, Di vision of E ngin eering and Irriga tion , of the State of Ca li

:rnin ' provided, that any paym ents in excess of sa id proportions made by either

party out of the f unds av a ila ble during the progr ess of th e work shall be adjusted

wben the report contemplated by par agr aph 15 her eof is mad e; provided further,

that sbould the entire amount her ein provid ed be not expended th ere shall be

return ed to each par ty any. excess of the money mad e available by it over its pro

portion of the ex pendit ure.
10. Wh en the sums of money as sp eci fied in paragr aphs 7 and 8 have been

made available as the rein provid ed, th e Bureau of R eclam ation of th e Department

of the I nterior a nd the Sta te D epartment of Public W orks acting in coop er ation,

will, so fa r as th e exp enditure of the sum of F or ty T housand Dollars ($40,000.00)

will permit ; (a) Mak e such addit ional exa mina tions , in vestigation s and studies

as mar be det ermined adv isable in con nec tio n with the water supply, flood control

lind power developmen t a t t he proposed dam and r eservoir site heretofore inv esti-'

gated at Iron Can von, in cluding the necessa r y changes in pl an s and estimates to

provide relia ble inf ormati on th ereon under such n ew conditio ns as may now be

proposed, (b ) Make exa mination an d sur vey of a pro pose d canal (known as

the Low Line Ca na l ) diverting fr om the Sacram ento River a t or near the mouth

of Red Bank Cre ek for the irri gation of land s on the west side of th e r iver in the

llrOpOse(1 Iron Ca nyo n P roje ct. Said in vestiga tio ns will in clude, (1) elassificatlon

of mater ials, t he prepara ti on of design s an d est imates of cost of const r uction and

the examina tion of irrigable lands for the pu r pose of det er mining th e estimated

per acr e cost an d the feasibility of the reclamati on thereo f , and (2 ) ex aminat ion

of feas ih i1 it ~, of ir rigution of la nds in T eha mn County, Ca li forn ia , lying a bove sa id

Low Line Ca nal , by pumpi ng from sa id cana l or ot herw ise, Said investiga tion

nnd report a re also to bri ng up to date t he study of th e water suppl y data for said

proposed I ron Ca nyon P roject an d th e possibilit ies for irr iga tio n and power develop

~e~t therefrom. (c ) Mak e examination and in vestigation of t he cost and fea si-

IIIt,' of cons t r uct ing control works on th e Sacram ento River so as to prevent the

;alt , "'~ter fro m San Francisco B ay rendering the fresh water in the r iver unfit

nord Irn ga tion and domestic use during periods of low river flow. Said examination

nn .repor t will in clude in ves tiga ti on of surfac e and subsurface conditions in con

r eCh
l
on. with the development of plans and est imates of cos t of the proposed

egUat lOn.

theP,rovided tha t, of t he total sum of $40,000 to be mad e availa ble for this work

the SUlll of $10,000 or as much the reof a s may be n eeded shall be expended up on

fort:l:rve,·s and in vesti ga ti ons rel ating to th e Iron Can yon P roject which are set

\\'ith In pa ragraphs (a) an d (b ) of thi s sect ion, and th e sum of $30,000, to gether

llsed any sur plus remaining from th at por ti on of the fund herein spec ified to be

and ' uPon th e Iron Canyon Project surveys, sha ll be expended in examinations

on t~nVestigations r elating to th e cost and feasibili t y of constr uc ti ng contro l works

lle Lower Sacram en to R iver, as provid ed in paragraph ( c ) of this section.

lIIeUt ' T he B ureau of R eclam ati on of th e Departm ent of th e Interior, .t he Depart

Oalif Of. Publi c W or ks, Di vision of E ngineeri ng and I rrtgutlon, of the State of

for th.rn ~ a , an d th e Sacr umento . Valley D evelopment Association, ag re e to furnish

ing d IS Investiga tio n as they ma y be call ed fo r, all r ecords a nd rep or ts and engineer

have ata concer ning th e work to be perform ed under this contract , th at they now

and so;' t ha t they ca n feasibl y ' obt ain; receipts sha ll be given for da ta furnish ed

aId data will be returned to said parties at the close of these investigations.
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12. All sur veys and in vesti gations contemp lated her eunder sha ll folio

gene ra l plan of oper ation to be ag ree d u pon by th e Chief E nginee r of the Bu

of R eclamation , t he S ta t e E ngi neer of Onllforn ia , and th e Sa cramento Va

Development Association, th r ough its presiden t and gene ral manager. Said

may be amended from t ime to time as th e work progresses.

13 . Th e work sha ll be performed by th e Bureau of R eclamation of the Dep

men t of the Interior under t he super vision of an engi neer designated by the eli

E ngineer of t he sa id Bureau . An assis tant eng inee r sha ll be designated by

Sta te Department of Public Works, Division of Engin eering and Irrigation

wor k under t he dir ection of the sa id supe rvising eng inee r .

14 . On completion of th e su r veys and investiga ti ons herein provided for

field not es, or iginal pl an s, ca lc ulations, r eports and ot her data acquir ed or prep'

du ring the investi ga tion s and surveys shall be filed wit h th e Bureau of Reclama '

of th e D epartmen t of th e I n teri or, and complete copies t he reo f sha ll be furnis

the State De partm en t of Public Works. The sa id original r ecord s shall be ae

ihle a t a ll times to th e State Engineer of Oali forn ia , or hi s duly au thorized l'

sentative, and to th e duly autho r ized representa ti ve of th e Sacramento V

D evelopment Associa tion , up on applica ti on.

15. A r epor t of th e r esults of sa id su rve ys and inv esti ga t ion s shall be prom

made by the Engin eer of th e Bureau of R ecla ma ti on in ch arge, outlin ing the a

of t he in vesti gation s, and giving a complete r ecor d th er eof with detailed estima

as con te mplated by paragraph 10 he reof, wit h suitable ex planato ry maps. P.

a nd other documents as exhibits, t ogether wi th t he n am es of th e pa rties he

a nd all cooper a ti ng officers a nd a su mma ry of ex pend it ures in curred in the inv

ga t ions , which ex penditures sha ll in clude t he usual ove r hea d a nd general char

of the Bureau of R eclam a t ion. The report and recomm end ations sha ll be a

ject to the joint ap pr oval of th e Chief Engin eer of th e Bureau of R eclamation

t he. S ta t e E ngineer of Ca lifornia. In case of th eir fa il ure to agr ee, the

Engineer of the Bureau of R eclam a tion a nd t he Sta t e E ng inee r of Oa liforn ia s

submit sepa rate conclusio ns a nd recomm enda ti ons, ·bot h of which sha ll be emb

with the report.
16 . This con t ract provides only for preliminary surve ys and investigations

far as th e fun ds to be mad e a va ilable, as provid ed in paragraph s 7 and 8 hereof,

permit, and in no wa y obliga tes th e United Statcs, t he D epartm ent of P

W ork s, Division of Engineering a nd Irriga ti on , of the Sta t e of Ca lifo r-n ia , or

Sacramen to Valley D evel opm en t Association, as to an y fut ure ac tion regal'

th e proposed project s. All work an d expendit ure und er th is contr ac t shall ce

wh enever th e f unds to be so mad e available, as provided in paragraphs 7

hereof , sha ll become exha usted whether sa id work sha ll hav e been com ple ted or

17. N o member of or delega te to cong re ss, or r esid en t comm issione r, afte

elec t ion or a ppo in t men t 0 1' either befor e or after he has qualifi ed and during

con tinuance in office, a nd no officer , agent, or emp loyee of t he governmen t , sha

admitted to any sh are or part of t his contract or agreemen t, or to any benefi

a rise thereupon . Nothi ng, however, her ein con tained sha ll be const r ued to ex

to a ny in corporated company, where suc h contract or ag ree men t is made for

gene ra l benefit of such in corporation 01' compa ny, as provided in section 116 of

Act of Congress ap proved March 4, 1909 (35 Stat., 1109 ).

IN WITNESS WHERE OF, This contract has been exe cuted by

he reto the da y an d yea r firs t a bove written .

THE UNITED STATES OF AM ERICA.

[SEAL] B y H UBERT 'VOIlK, Secretar y of th e Interior,
l\Iay 7, 19

DEPAR'l'l\IENT OI!' PUBLIC W ORKS, DIVISION

OF ENGINE ERING AND IRRIGATION, OF

T HE STATE OF OALIFORNIA.

By W . F . MCOLURE, Direct or of Public 'Vorks and

Sta te Engineer.

Attest: MYRTLE V. MURRAY, Secretary.

SAORAMENTO VALLEY DEVELOPMENT ASSO

CIATION.

By W. A . BEARD, President and Gener al Manager.

Attest : M. A. SEXTON, Secretary.
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Exhibit 3

CONTRACT OF JUNE 26, 1924
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D EPARTME NT OF THE I NTERIOR

B U REAU OF R ECLAMATION

contr;lct bet"'een the. Un.it ed States; the Departm~nt o~ Public Works , Division

E uineeri ng and Irrigntion, of "t he S tate of Cal ifornia ; and the Sacramento

o! ll '~" De" elopment Association, amending and s upplement ing contract dated

'nenrv 26 , 1924, between the sa me parties, providing, in part, for coope r a tive

~~:~i iga tion of p rop osed control wo rks on the L ower Sacramento River , Californ ia .

III ~rHIS AG R EEl\IE N 'I." l\I ad e this 26th day of J une, 1924, between the UNITED

STATE S O.\<' A:\IER I CA, . ~y E lwo od M ead , Commissioner of t he Bureau of

Reclamation , nuder th e I1 r ovls lOns of the Act of J'un e 17 , 1902 (32 Stat., 388) , and

ts amenda tory thereof or suppleme n ta r y t hereto, party of t he firs t part; the

~EPAUTMEN'l' OF P U BLIC W ORK S, DIVISION OF ENGI N E E R ING AND

IRRIGAT IO N, OF THE STATE OF CAL IFORNIA, pu r su ant to Chapter 286,

Session Laws of Californ ia, 1923, and Chapter 121, Sessio n L aws of Califor nia ,

1923 pa rt~· of t he second part; and the SACRAMENT O VALLEY DEVELOP

~iENT ASSOCIAT I ON, party of the third part; WIT N E SSETH:

2. W H E R EAS, B y contract dated J anuary 26, 19 24, between the United

States of Ame rica ; t he D epartment "of Public W orks , D ivision of E ngineer ing and

Irrigat ion, of t he S tate of Calif ornia; and th e Sacramen to Vallev Develop ment

Associat ion, certain cooperative investigations in the Sacr a mento Valley in Ca li 

fornia wer e provided fo r, in cluding an in vest igut ion of pro posed control works on

the Lower Sacra mento River at a total expen se of Forty T ho usand D oll ars

(~40,OOO .00 ) , a nd
3. W H E R E AS , Ther e is available fro m the appropr iation made by congr ess

for seeonda rv in vesti gation s during t he fiscal year 1924 the sum of Five Thou sand

Dollars ($;-; ,000 .00) which ma y be expended in the con tin ua t ion of th e in vestigation

of proposed cont r ol works on the Lower Sacr am ento R iver in Ca lifor n ia, a nd

4. W H EREAS, The D epartment of Public '" orks, Division of E ngineering

and Irrigati on . of t he S tate of California, has a va ilable the sum of F ive Thou sand

Dollars ($[;,000.00 ) wh ich may he expended in t he continuation of said in vestiga

tion.
5. XOW, T H E R E F OR E , In cons ide r a t ion of the premises and the mutual

coYenants and ag reemc n ts herein contained "it is st ipula t ed and ag ree d between the

ltarties hereto as fo llows :

G. l'~ ffce t ive upon t he da t e of this contract the Commissioner of the Bureau

of ~eel a ma tion. unde r th e uuthoiitv of the Secretary of th e I n t erior, w ill make

:lYnIla!>l e for t he con tinuation of the investigation of p ro posed con t ro l works on

the. t ower Sa cra men to River in California, the su m of F ive Thoun sand Dollars

i $~,OO~ . OO ) , a nd the Depar tm en t of Public 'Vorks, Di visiou of Engineering and

frtgat lOn, of the State of California , will on t he sa me date, mak e available a like

sum for the sa id work.

abl 7. As to the sa id sum of F ive" 'I'housau d D oll a r s ($5,00 0.00) to be made avail

of ~ by the D epartment of Public Works, Divisi on of E ng ineeri ng and Irriga tion,

13 e State of Cali for nia , the en gineer in cha rge.of t he wo rk, pursuant to paragr a ph

the~f the sa id con tract da t ed J anuary 26, 1924, sha ll deter mine, in his di scr etion,

the Ite.ms. of ex pendit u re which shall be cha r ged against said sum an d shall vouche r

w, .1~ld l ~ell1 s directly to the s ta te officer designated by the Department of Public

~ \S , DIvisi on of Engineering and Irrigation, of the State of California.

Prov:d Each item of the work need not be paid in the proportion of t he funds

inve\.ed ?y t his agreement, but the ag grega t e cost of t he continuation of the sa id

One~ 11atlOns, as. herein provid ed for, sh all be pa id in said pro portion , to wit:

J) ivis~a f by t he United States and one-half b~' the D epartment of Public W orks,

aUy ~on of Engineering and Irriga ti on , of the State of Ca l ifo r n ia ; provided, that

a\'~ila~rl11ents in exc ess of said proport ion s ma de by either party out of the funds

telllp! e during th e progress of the work shall be adjusted wh en t he report con

IJrovi; ted by paragr aph 1[; of sa id contract dn te rl J a nna r y 26 , 1924, is ma de ;

there e~l , further, t ha t should the entire a mo unt herein p rovided he not ex pe nded,

by it OS.lan . be returned to each party any excess of the mon ey . made available

' or It s pro por t ion of the expenditure.
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[SEAL]

THE UNI'.rED STATES OF AMERICA.
By ELWOOD .MEAD, Commissioner, Bureau of R eclama

t ion, D epartm ent of the I nter ior .

DEPAHTl\IENT OF P UBLIC WOHKS, DIVISIO
.OF ENGINEERING AND IHRIGATION, OF.
'.rnE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. -

By W. F. MCCLURE, D irector of Public Works
State Engineer.

Attest : l\I YRTLE V. MURRAY, Secretary.

SACRAMENTO VALLEY DEVELOPMENT ASSO
[SEAL] CIATION.

B y 'V. A. B EARD, P resid ent and Gen era l Manager .

Attest: :\1. A. SEXTOX, Secretary.
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CONT RACT OF MAR C H 3, 1925

Contract between the United States of Am erica and th e D epartment of
' Yorks, D ivision of E ng inee r ing and Irriga ti on, of th e Sta te of California, provi
for th e comple tio n of th e inv estigation of proposed con trol works on the
Sacramento River , Ca lifornia .

'.rIllS AGREEl\IEN'.r , l\Iad e this 3d day of March, l025, between the U
States of Ame r ica, by I-Iubert ' Yor k, S ecretary of Interior, un der the provisio
thc Act of J une 17, 1002 (H2 Stat., 388 ) , an d acts amenda to r y thereof or s
mentn ry th ereto, party of th e firs t pa r t , and the D epartmen t of P ublic w:
Di vision of Engineering and I rriga ti on , of the State of California; pu rsu
Chapter 386, Session Laws of Ca lifo rn ia, 'l 023, and Chapter 121, Session La
California , 1923, party' of the second par t: 'VITNESSETH:

2. W HEREA S, B y con tracts dated J anuary 26, 1924, and J une 26,
between th e Un ited Sta tes of Amer ica ; t he Department of Public 'Yorks, Di
of E ngin eering and I rr iga t ion, of 't he S ta te of Culifornia ; and th e Sacram
Valley D evelopment Associa tion, certain cooperative invest iga t ions in the S
mento Valley in California wer e provid ed for, in cluding an invest iga ti on of pro
cont rol works on the Lower Sa cramento R iver at a total expense of F ifty Tho .
Do lla rs ($50,000.00) .

3. ' VH ERE AS, Ther e is availabl e from th e appropr iation ma de
for secondar y inv est iga ti ons, th e sum of Fift een Thousand Dollars
which may be ex pen ded fo r the completion of . t he investi gation of
con tro l works on the Low er Sacramento River in Californi a , and

4 . WHEHEAS, The Depar tmen t of Public 'York s, Di vision of Engin
and I rrigation, of the State of Calif orn ia has av ailable the sum of Fifteen Tho
D ollars ($15,000.00) , which ma y be expended for completion of the investig
of th e proposed con t rol work s on th e Lower Sacr am ento R iver in Ca li fo rn ia , II

5. ' VH E H E AS, The Commissioner of t he Bureau of Re clamation has,
th e authority of th e Secretary of th e Inter ior, approved for investi ga tion an
willing to undertak e the completion of the investigation of the proposed co

D. T he prOVISIOns of Articles 11, l2, 13 , 14 , 15 and Hi of sa id contract d
J ununry 26, 1024, shall govern the work of th e sa id investigation, as herein
vided fo r , and shall be con sidered a part of this con tr act the same as if the
Articles were set out in dctail her ein .

l O. No member of or delegate to congress, or r esiden t commissioner, afte~

election or appointment or either before or after he has qu alified and durin
contlnunuco in office, and no officer, agent, or employee of th e Government,
be a dmitted to any sha re or part of this contract or agreement, or to any be
to arise thereupon . No thing, however . her ein contained shall be cons tr ue
extend to a ny incorporated company, wh ere suc h contract or ag reeme nt is
fo r the general ben efit of suc h inco rp or a ti on or compan y, as provide d in se
116 of the Act of Con gres s, approved March 4. 1000 (3 5 Stat., 1109 ) .

I N ' VITNE SS ' VH E H E OF , This ' con tr ac t has been executed in t ripli ea e
th e parti es her eto the day and yea r first above written.
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n t he L owe r Sa cr a men to R iver in t he State of Ca li fo r nia, provid ed for by
,,-od,s °t r acts da ted J nnunry 26, 1924, and .Jun e 26, 1924, between the United
the con f 'Amer ica ; t he D epartment of Publ ic 'Wor ks , Divisi on of E ngineer ing a nd
S t a.t est'~n of the State of Ca li fo rn ia ; t he Sac ramento Va lley D evelopment Assoeia
l:rI~a Ind ' t he agre ement cover ing plan of procedure da ted June 9, 1924, made in
(lOn ,r~nce wit h t he t er ms of sa id contr acts. . .
CODlg I. NO'Y. 'l'IIEREFORE, In con sid eration of the premises and the mutual

. 'llits and ag r eemcn t s herein contained it is stipula te d a nd ag re ed between the
corell, ' -

res her et o as fo llows:
par: Th e Secreta r y ' of t he Interior , upon the execution of t his contr act, will

ke a\'a ilable for the complet ion of the in vestigation of the pr oposed con t ro l works
lila t~~ Lower Sacrame n to River in California, t he sum of Fifteen Thou sand D ol
00 (Sl ii,OOO.OO) and th e D epartment of Public W orks, Division of E ngineering
I~ I r ~'iga t ion , of the S tate of California, upon t he execution of t his contract , will
n ke availahle t he sum of F ift een Thousand D ollars ($15,000.00) for the com
ol"\ion of the in vestigat ion of t he proposed control works on th e L ower Sacramento
p e liforn iRirer in Ca I orma.

S. As to t he sa id su m of Fifteen Thousand Dollars ($15,000.00) to be made
railable by t he De partme nt of Public ' Yorks, D ivi sion of Engineering a nd Irriga

~i~n of the S tate of California , the engineer in charge of the wo r k, pursu ant to
pnr~"raph 12 hereof, shall det ermine in hi s di scretion the items of expendit ure
which shall be cha rg ea ble against said su m, and shall vou ch er the sa id items
directly to t he stat e officcr designated by t he D epart men t of P ubli c Works, Division
of Engineer in g and Irrigation, of the S tate of California.

D. Each it em of t he "Work need not be pai d in the proportion of t he funds
provided by this a greemen t , bu t t he a ggregate cost of the work shall be paid in
said propor t ion , to wi t: One-h alf ( ~) by the U n i ted States of Amer ica, and on e
half (1) by t he D epartm ent of Public ' Yorks, D ivision of E ng ineering and Irriga
tion. of the Sta te of California; pro vided that any payments in excess of sa id pro
portions made by eit her party out of t he funds available du ring the progress of
the work shall be ad justed w hen t he report con t empla t ed by pa ra gr aph 14 her eof
is made : pro vided f ur t her , th a t should th e entire amount her ein provided be not
expended as her ein. provi ded th ere shall be r et ur ned to ea ch party any excess of
the money ma de availa ble by it over it s p rop ort ion of t he expenditure .

10. W hen the sums of mon ev as s pecified in paragraphs 7 and 8 ha ve been
made ava ilable as therein provided, th e B ureau of Reclamation of t he D epartment
of the Inter ior an d the S tate D epar t men t of P ubli c ' York s acting in cooperatlon , will
undertake t he complet ion of th e in vest igat ion of the proposed con t ro l works on
the Lower Sacra men to River in th e Sta te of California, provided for by the con t racts
dated J unuarv 26, 1924, a nd J une 26 . 1924, between th e Un it ed States of A me r ica ;
~he Depar tmen t of Publi c ' Yor ks, Divi sion of Engineer ing and Irrigation , of t he
date of Cal iforn ia ; the Sacramen to Valley D evelopment Association; and the
:~reelUen t cover ing plan of procedure da t ed .I une 9, 1924, made in compliance wit h

e terms of sa id con tracts.
D 11. The B urea u of R eclam a tion of th e D epartment of t he I nterior and the
o?~rt~en t of Public 'Yorks, Division of Engincer fng and Irri gation , of the State
all ahfornia , agree to furnis h fo r t his investigation as they may be ca lle d for ,
un{~eor~ls a nd r epor ts and eng in eer in g da t a concern ing the wo rk to be performed
sh~I~1 till S . con t ract t ha t t hey now ha ve or tha t th ey ca n fe asibly obtain ; receip ts
at tl be gWen for data furnish ed and sa id da ta will be r eturned to sai d parties

l~e clo~e of th ese investigations.
ment' . The work shall be performed by the Burea u of Reclamation of t he D epart
Eng' of th e I n t er ior under the s upe r vis ion of an eng ineer desi gna ted by the Chief
Dep~~~er of sa id B Il:'ea ll. An as~is.t~ut enginee r. sha~l be designa~ed .bY t he S ta te
unde 7ent . of P ubli c 'York s, DIVISIon of Engmeermg and I rr-igat ion , t o wo rk

1~ t ie di rect ion of the sa id su pe r vis in g engineer .
Orjgh ' I On complet ion of the in vesti ga tion her ein provide d for, a ll field notes,
the i~a Dlan s, ca lcula t ions, reports and ot her data acquired or prepared during
of the vIestlg~t ion s hall be filed with t he Bureau of Reclamation of the D epartment
Of PUbl~l( e l'1 0r, and complete copies t hereof shall be fu rnish ed t he State D epartment
'l'be su.IC Wo r ks, Division of E ngineer ing a nd Irrigation , as t he wor k progresses.
Califot I~ orig inal records sha ll be accessible at all times to the Stat e E ngineer of

14 nla 01' h is duly a u tho r ized representative.
gill ~e ,A repor t of the r esults of sa id investigation shall be pr omptly made by the

1 of t he Bureau of Heclamation in charge, outlining t he sco pe of the
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'l'H E U N I'l'ED STATES OF AMERICA.
By H UBERT ' YORK, Secretary of the I nterior.

DEPAR 'l' l\mN'l ' OF PUBL IC W ORKS, DIVISIO
OF ENGINEERING AND I RRIGATION, 0

(SEAL) 'l'HE STA'l'E OF CALIFORNIA.
By w, F. l\! cCLum;, D irector of Publi c " ' orks

State Engineer .

Attest : l\IYRTLE V. MURRAY, Secretary.

CONTRACT OF MARCH 16, 1926

UN'ITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE I NTERIOR

B UREAU OF R ECLAMATION

Con tract between the Un ite d States and th e Californ ia D evelopment AssOci
providi ng, in part, fo r con tin uation of coopera tive investigation of proposed 0

wor ks on th e Lo wer Sncrruneut o River, Ca lifornia.
'l'HIS A Gn mE ME N 'l'. l\Iad e thi s 16th dny of Ma rch, 1926, ' between

U:'<I'l'ED S'l'A'l'ES OF AMERICA, by E lwood l\Iead, Commissioner of tbe
of Heclamation, un der th e provisions of the Act of J une 17, 1902 (32 Stat .,
and act s amendator y th ereof or supplementary th ereto, party of t he first
her ein after refer red to as the United Stat es, and the CAL I F OR N I A DEV
l\IEN'l' ASSOCIATION, a corporation duly or gnni zed and existing un der th
of the State of California , party of th e second part , hereinafter referred to
Associa tion ; 'VI'l'N E SSE 'l'H:

2. ' VH E R EAS, By contract s da ted .Tanu a ry 26, 1924, .Tune 26, 192 ,
Mru-ch g, 192fJ, between t he United State s, t he D epnr tment of Public
D ivis ion of Engin eer ing an d Irri gation , of the State of Ca lifor nia, and the
mento Valley D evelopment Association, certain coopera tive invest iga ti ons

invest igation, a nd givin g a complete reco rd the reof with det ail ed es tima tes
wi th suitable exp lanatory ma ps, plans an d ot her documen ts as exhibit s, toge
with th e nam es of the pa rties heret o and all coopera t ing officers and a Sum
of expe nditu res incurre d in the . in vest iga t ion, which expenditures shall inc
th e usual overhea d an d gene ra l cha rges of t he Bureau of R eclamat ion. The r
and reco mmendations shall be subject to the join t approva l of the Chief En .
of t he B ureau of R eclama t ion and the State E ngineer of Ca lifo rn ia . In ca
their fa il ure to agree, th e Ch ief Engineer of th e Bureau of Reclamation and
St a te Engineer of California shall submit sepa ra te conclus ions and r ecomme
t ious, bot h of whic h shall be embodi ed with the repor t.

15. 'l'his contract provides for the comp letion of the in vesti gation of
proposed contro l wor ks on th e Lower Sacramento R iver in the State of Calif
in sofar as th e funds provided for in paragraphs 7 an d 8 hereof will permit , an
no way obli ga tes th e U nited States of Am erica, or the D epartm ent of Po
W orks, Di vision of E ngineer ing and I r ri ga t ion, of the State of Califor nia ,
any fut u re action regarding the pr opo sed project . All work and expendi
und er this con tract shall ceas e when the funds to be so ma de available as pro
in paragraphs 7 and 8 hereto sha ll become exh austed wh ether sa id wor k shall
been complete d or not, or when said wor k shall have been completed.

16. No member of or delegate to cong res s, or residen t commiss ioner , afte
election or appointment or eit her before or after he has quali fied and durin
continua nce ' in office, and no officer, age nt, or employee of the gove r nment,
be admit te d to any share or part of this ' contract or agrc einen t , or to any ben
to arise th ereupon. Nothing, however , herein contained sha ll be const ru
extend to any incor pora ted company, where su ch contract or agreeme nt is
for the genera l ben efit of such incorporation or com pany, as provided in s
116 of the Act of Con gr ess approved March 4, 1909 (35 Stat., 1109) .

I N ' VI T N E SS ' YH E R E OF , '!'hi s contract ha s been executed by the
her eto th e day and year first a bove written .
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D EPARTMENT OF THE IN TERIOlt
BUREAU OF R ECLAMATION

J~~~H~S AG H EEMEN'l" Made Sep temlJCI: 19, 1924 , in pursu ance of th e Act ofther 1 / , 1902 (32 S ta t., 388) , and acts a mendatory thereof or supplementarylini:t.o, between 'l'HE UNI'l'ED STA'l'E S OF AMERICA, here inafter styled th edut/d Sla tes, by W alker R . Young, E ng inee r , Bureau of Re clamation, thereuntothe' 13author ized, an d subject to the approval of th e proper supervisory officer ofllorat.Urean of R eclamation, and the E as t Bay 1\1unicipu l -Util ity District, a cor'OntrlOII Organize(l under the laws of th e State of Ca liforn ia , her einafter styledaetor , its successors and as signs; \YI'l'NESSE'l'H:

'£ HE UN I T E D ST AT E S OF AM ERICA.
B y E LWOOD MEAD, Commissioner of the Bureau of

R eclam ation . .
( ~Ia rch 30, 192n .)

CAL I F OR NI A DEWELOPl\IEN'£ ASSOCIATION.
By N. H . SLOANE, Secretary and General Manager .

to Vall ey in California wer e provided for, including an investigation ofsacrall1~ncontrol works on the Lower Sacram ento River, at a total cost of Eightypropose d Dollars ($80,000.00) ; and,
1'bousa~YI1EREAS, 'I'h e California D evelopment Association has available the3. f Four Thousand, Four Hundred and Fifty-seven Doll ars and Fifty CentsSU0l4~~ 50) whi ch ma y be expended for continuation of the investigation of the($4, ;) 4j cont rol works on th e Lower Sacramen to River in California; and,llro~oseW HEREAS, The Commi ssione r of the Bureau of Rec lamation has, under..itv of the Secreta ry of th e Interior, availa ble for allotment from thelIuthOll'lation for cooperative and general investigations, secondary projects, asupproP:ed in th e Act of March 3, 1925 (43 S tat., 1141, 1171), such a sum of moneycolltu.llen added to the sum of money av ail able by the Associa ti on, will not exceedas, " Igre<Tate sum of Six Thousand D ollars ($6,000.00) . .tbe;'1g

NOW , '.r H E R E F OR E , In consideration of the pr emises and th e mutual;)n'ant s an d ag ree ments her ein con ta ined, it is st ipula ted and agreed hetweencove < •

be par ties hereto as follows :
t (j Th e Association has deposited with the Sp ecial Fiscal Agent of the B ureauof Reclamati on at Denver , Colorado, the sum of F our Thousand, Four Hundredd Fi ftv-seven Dollars and Fifty Cents ($4,457.50) , the receipt wh ereo f is herebylI~knowl~dged , fo r continuation of th e in vestig ation of th e proposed control worksun the Lower Sacr am en to River in Califo rnia. Sh ould it be n ecessary, in the:rogre ss of the work of said investigation , t o exp end funds in addit ion to thosemade anIilalJle by the Associa tion, t he United States will expend from the appropriation for coopera tive an d gener al in vest igations, secondary projects, as containedill the Act of Murc h 3, l!:)25 (43 Stat. , 1141, 1171) , such sum or sums as, whenadded to th e f unds mad e availabl e by th e Associa ti on , sha ll not exceed the aggregate slim of Six Thousand Dollars ($6 ,000.00 ) .

7. The wor k sha ll be performed by the Bureau of Reclamation of the Departmeut of the I nteri or nnder th e supervision of th e Chief E ng inee r of said Bureau.S. So fa r ns applicable, and where not inc onsisten t with th e prov isions hereof,the provisions of the said contracts da t ed J anuary 26, 1924 , June 26, 1924 , andMarch 3, 192[;, between the United States, the Departmen t of Public Works,Division of Engin eering and Irrigation , of the St ate of California, a nd the Sacr amento Yallev Dovelopment Associati on , sha ll be applicable.
9, No member of or delegate to congress or resident commiss ione r , shall headmitt ed to any share or part of th is cont rac t or to any benefit s to arise therefrom.Xothing, however, her ein contained shall be cons t r ned to extend to any inco rporatedcompany if the con tract be for th e general benefit of such corporation or company;I N WI'l'NE SS WHEREOF, 'I' his cont ract ha s been executed by the partiesbereto the day and year first above written .
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Lower Sa c ram e nt o River Con trol Wo rks

1. It is r ecognized th a t-t he primary purpose of th is in vesti ga tion is to
mine t he fea sihili ty a nd probable cost of a sy stem of con t ro l works as pro

2. ' VH E R E AS , The United States is now engaged in making certain '
gntions in con nection with proposed salt water contro l works on the L ower
mento R ive r, and a mong other things is en ga ged in making certain boring
shallow depth in Carqui nez Strait; an d,

3 . WI-l E H E A S, The Un ite d States has assembled , and is util izing c
equipment and orga nization which ca n be used to a dvantage in performing c
wor k desired by t he con t rac tor.

4. KO'V, 'rHEHEFOR E , I n co ns ideration of the premi ses the U n ited 'S
will carry to a depth w hi ch ma y be agre ed u pon by the parties hereto, £0
benefit of the con tractor, one of the holes no w bein g drilled by the United Sta

5. ' Yh er e the op erati on s of th is contract extend beyond t he current fisca
it is under stood that the contrac t is made contingent upon congress maki
necessa r y npprojn-intlou for expendit ur es thereunder after such curren t yeall
expire d. In cas e s uch appropria tion as may be ne cessary to carry out this co
is not made, t he con t ractor her eby r elea ses the U n it ed States f r om all r
due to t he fa ilure of con gr ess to mak e suc h appropriation .

G. F or and in conside ration of t he fa ithf ul performance of this corit rac
Contractor shall pay to t he U n ited States thc actua l expense incu rred
Un ited Sta tes in performin g the work , required by t he contractor , pl us tile
of $300. Th is paymen t shall be mad e prom ptly upo n r eceipt by t h e con
of itemized s tateme nt showing expenditur es incurred by th e U nited States.

7. N o in terest in this agreement shall be transfe rred by the Con t rac
a ny ot her pa r t y, a nd any such t ransf er shall ca use annul ment of t he contr
far a s the United States is concer ned ; all right s of action, however, fo r bre
t his con t r act are r eserved to the United States, as provid ed by section 3737, R
~tatu tes of t he United S tates.

8. It is furth er st ipulated a nd agreed that in the per for mance of t his co
no per son s shall be em ployed who a re u nd ergoing sentences of imprisonm
hard la bor which have been im posed . by cour t s of t he sever al sta tes or terri
01' municipalities having cr iminal j ur isdic t ion .

9. No memb er of or delegate to congress or r esid ent com miss ioner s
admitted to any sha re or part of t h is contr act or to a ny ben efit to arise ther
Noth ing, however, herein cont a ined shall be constr ued to exten d to a n y in
ated com pany if the con tract be for th e gen era l benefit of s uch corporati
com pany. .

I N 'YI'l.'N E S S WHIDIU<JOF, The parties hav e he r eto signed t heir
da v and yenr firs t ab ove written .

THE UNl'l.'E D STATES OF AMERICA.
B y ' VALKER R . Y OUNG. E ng ineer, Bureau of

EAST BAY l\llJNlCIPAL U'l.' ILITY DISTR ICT.
By A. P. D AVIS, Chief IDngin eer a nd Gen eral Mana

P . O. Address, 505 17t h St., Oak la nd, Califo

B erkeley , California, J un e 9, 1

Agreem ent co ver ing general plun of proccdurc fo r su rveys and in vesti
of a proposed sys te m of con tr ol works on th e L ower Sacramcnto River and
a lt erna ti ve pla ns fo r the proposed Iron Ca n r on P ro je ct , a ll in the Sacra
Vul lev, State of Califo rn ia .

The undersi gn ed at a meeting held in the uflice of t he Bureau of R ecla
a t Berkeley , Cali fo rnia , on 1he duv and date above writte n, with 'V. L.
G. A. IDll iott, A . •T. Ole.u-v a nd B . A. Etcheverry, mem bers present of an ad
committee appoin ted b~' t he Cali fo rn ia S tate Depart me n t of Public Works.
upon t he fo llowing as a n outl inc of a tentat ivc p rog ram to be followed •
a bov e named investigntion s :
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Iron Canyon Project

1. Field lVork : Survey of low line canal ta king out of river in the vicinity
of Red Bank Creek, Survey to be adequate for making estimate of costs and areas
of land above an d below canal lin e, To be run south as far as funds will permit.

Survey of siphon acr oss Sacramento River if funds are sufficient.

2. Office Studies :

(a ) Determine from maps, th e areas that can be se rve d by gra vity and the
pumping lifts to other areas.

(b) Cost es tima te of canal and st r uct ures.
~e ) Revise est ima tes of power that can be dev elop ed at Iron Ca nyo n Dam.
(d) Consider use of gates in spill way for in creasing storage behin d dam.
e) Revise cost est imates of dam.

3. p ,.epal'Ution of R eport:

DEPARTME NT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR, BUREAU
OF R E CLAM AT ION,

By 'WALKER R. YOUNG, Engin eer.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC W ORKS, DIVISION
OF ENGINEERING AN D IRRIGATION.

B y P AUL B AILEY, Deputy Chief of Division.

SAC RAMEN'.rO VALLEY DEVELOPMENT ASSO
CIA'.rION.

By W. A. BEARD, P resident.
NOTE ' .

!llinat. :- This plan of procedure was amended t o include a bri ef geologieal
lIltUst 113° 11 of the barrier sites by Mr. Kirk Bryan. See Mr, Bailey 's letter of

• 192 4.

this end the funds now availa ble are to be devoted chiefly to in vestigation of
and to rve dam sit es, designs and estima tes of cos t.
rospec I

P Sites to be considered: F ield work to be confined to Army Point, Dillon
oi~t and Sa n P ablo P oin t sites .

r 3 P ield E xamination s: . One outfit opernting two shifts to be pla ced o~ din-
i d ·m in". 'Work to begin at Army P oint site. Number of holes to be adj us ted

plonl t~ as "work pr ogr esses. At least two or three holes to be drilled in the
to ~os < of dcepest water a t th e Dillon P oint an d San P ablo P oint sites . H oles to
Sl'Ctrl~"ted primarily for est ima t ing quantities of earth an d roc k fill and poss ible
be ~'~n of lock str uct ure s. No land boles to be drilled, surface ind ica ti ons being
loca led sufficient for esti mating pu rpo ses. It is expected that $15 ,000 to $20,000
deem d . I ri kill be expende III exp ora IOn wor .
"'1 Based upon esti~ates prep~red by Mr. , Young and infor mal ? ids ~ec~ived !rom
th I nterna tional Diumond D rill Contracting Co. of San F'r an cisco, It IS beli eved
het it will be more econom ica li to do the drilli ng by force account. Moreover,

~o~e account work is considered advisab le in this instance sin ce it all ows for a
Plore flexible program.

4. Office S tudics :
(a) Effect of ba rrier on flood plane elevations, silting of Suisun and .Sau P ablo

bayS tidal prism of San Francisco Bay, an d navigation .
('b) Design of barrier. Principal consideration to be given to plan of con

structing locks an d gates to one side and mak ing an earth and rock fill across the
natural cha nnel. 'I'rinl designs of other types of st ructure to be made .in sketch
form only.

(c) De sign of required locks and gates for naviga ti on an d passag e of flood
water. Desira ble design condition fo r pa ssing floods is that an area of wate rway
be provided in structure equal to th at of the present natural channel. Flood plane
should be run through Suisun Bay joinin g on the Debris Commission elevatio ns
at Collinsvill e. Flood quantities of the Debris Commission to be used and marsh
land in Su isun Bay outside of that necessary for a cha nne l to be assum ed as
reclaimed,

5. Prepuraiion. of R eport.



DISTR I B UTIO N OF COST IN CU R R E D B Y CO N T RA CTORS
A S O F F E BRU ARY 29, 1928

87,500 00

4,457 50

603 30

$12,560 80

Local
interests

812,560 80

Local
interests

87,500 00
5 000 00

15,000 00

827,110 10

Sta te of
Calif ornia

Sta te o f
California

$15,000 00
5,000 00

15,000 00
1,542 50

Uni ted Sta tes I

Exh ibit 8

DIVI SIO N OF W AT ER RESOU RCES

S TA TIDIEN T OF F u x ns COi\'TIL\Cn: n

Item

Item United Stat es

SAC RA M E N T O VALLEY I NV ESTIGATIONS

Distr ibut ion of costs.c. . . _ __ _ , 37,736 92

'Cost of extending two holes dri lled at th e Army Point sit e to obt ain data for the East Bay Munici
District. not required in connection with the inveatigat ir n of the salt water barrier.

1 This r epor t , to Febr uary 29, 1928. is not final as furt her costs will he incurred bv the United States in 0
t he final r epor t of the project . -

Contract dat ed January 26, 1924 _
Cont ract dat ed Ju ne 26, 1924 _
Contract dat ed Mar ch 3, 1925 _
Contrac t dat ed March 16. 1926 _
Cont rac t dated September 19, 1924:

' Eaa t Bay Municipal Utility Distr ict _

Tota ls __________________________________ $36,542 50 ' $27,500 00 I

240
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Exhibit 9

DETAILED STATEMENT OF COST OF INVESTIGATIONS

241

. F ea t . No . 1
prJ"· F ea t. No . 30 -51a
phr S•

DEPARTMENT OF TH E INTE RIOR

BUREAU OF HECLAMA TIO N

SAClIA;\IENTO VALLEY PROJ J<: CT

SALT 'V,\TER BARRmR

Examinations and Surveys

Cali fornia-Coo11era tiv e

F ebruary, 1 92 8
C ons olidated Report

~

Quantity Cost Uni t cost

Clas, Class of work
number Unit Thi s To date Th is To date To datemonth month- - - --

351 Est imates ____- - - - - -- - - -.. - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - ---- - - -- ---- -- - - - - - - - - -- - - $28,716 75 -- ------- -
358 Experimental investigations_____ - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - -- --- -- -- _.-- ----- - 21 30 ----- - - - - -
669 Reconnaissance________________ - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - -- ---- --- - -- - - - - - - -- 13 73 ---- - --- - -
672

Topography__ ___ ______ ________
- - -- - ---- - -- - - - - - - - - -- - --- .--- - - - ---- -- - 1,152 53 - - -- -- - - - -

673 Tr ial lines____________________ - -- -- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - 43 05 - -- - - - - - - -
668 Locationsurveys_____________ _ ---n:- -- - ---- - - - - - - --ii3j42- - --- - --- - - 73 67 --- ------ -
684 Wash bor ings___ _______________

- - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - 30,131 33 1265
685 Core Irilling (diamond)_________ L r. - - -- - -- -- - 799 -- - - - - - - - - 7,130 10 8.924
209A Consulting boards_____________ - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - ----- -- - - - 624 94 --- --- -- --
209B Geologicalexaminations________ - -- -- - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - --- -- -- -- -- --- --- -- 244 93 - - - - - -- ---
202 Campmaintenance____________ - -- - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - --- ---- - - -- - - - - - - - - 1,390 91 --- -- - -- --
209 Engineeringand inspect ion______ - --- - ---- - --- - - - - - - - ----- - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - 709 33 - - - - - - --- -

- - --Subtota L _________________
---- - -- -- - - - -- --- - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- -- - - - - - - $70,252 57

- - --'7:4%224 Superintendenceandaccounts.__ - --- - -- - - - - --- -- ---- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - 3,200 43
212 Generalexpensc_______________ -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - 3,954 82 19 2%--- - - - - - - - - -

Grand tota lactual cost all
parties______._________ - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - --- - - --- -- -- - ---- - -- - -- $77,407 82 --- -- -----

50 Less expenditures by state of
California___________________

--- - - - - - - - -- - - - - --- - - - - - -- - _. - -- --- - - - -- 27,110 10 - --- -- - - --
--- - ---- - ---

Actual cost . U. S. and local
interests_________ _~ ____ - ---- - - --- -- - - - -- - - - -- - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - -$50,297 72 -- - - - -----

Estimatedcost, all parties s_____ -- - - - - . - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - ~ ----- ---- - -- - - - $76,603 30 --- -- ---- -

:~centages .o f overhead cost apply only on direct cost o r the United Stat es,excluding the expenditures by California .
ISreport IS not final cost ofinvestigat ious, as furtherexpense will be incurred in assembling report of project.

~iption of work: . . . . . .Stati cfoCoperl _ fahv~ lllvest lgat!Ons of the Salt Water Barri er, Sacrament o Va lley, Californ ia , under contr acts WI th the
Appr 0 a 1 orma and locahnterests

oved: L. R. Smith, Correct: L. J. Moran,
Chief Clerk Costkeeper



D r. E lw ood Mead ,
Care Unite d States Burea u of R eclam ati on ,
Yakima, W ashlngt on.

Exhib it 10

LAW OFFICE S OF

H ADSELL, SWEET & INGALL S

433 California Street,

San Francisco.

ECONOMIC ASPECTS

DIVI SIO N OF W ATER RESOURCES

Army Point S ite.

This site is ju st ab ove B en icia , between Ar my P oint a t th e
north shore and B ull 's H ead P oin t opposite on the south shore.
present s the following facto rs for st udy an d ap pra isement :

(a) On e of th e na tural and most f easible routes for vehi cular traffic be
th e west side of th e Sacr am en to Valley and the cities of Oakl and and Bel'
on th e eas t shore of San Francisco B a y is along the edge of th e mars h land
Su isu n to B eni cia, th en ce across th e st raits to Mart inez, t hence t o Concord
W alnut Creek and th en by t ho -T unnel R oad into B erk eley and by Redwood C
into Oakland. The route by the Tunnel R oad has long been open. Fo
severa l past mon th s mu ch work has bcen in progress to mak e this route even
usable th an it has been for many yea rs. 'I'h ey are str a ighte ning and wid
the road on th e Contra Costa County side of th e hill. P lans a re under disc
to cut a tunnel a t a much lower level and to widen, st r a ighten and lower the
on th e Al am eda County side of th e hill. R ecently, in Oakland, $5000 was a
pr iated and arrangements made to plan a hig hway from Oakl and through Re
Ca nyo n to W nlnut Creek. There a re se veral other suggested routes for ad di
road s t hrough t his ran ge of hills to connect th ese E ast B ay communit ies
the back count ry; a nd every ro ute now exi sting or suggested is tributary di
to any highway fr om Martin ez to th e north. So it is clear th at in con jUI!
with a <lam a t this si t e, a br idge, as a part of su ch a north-going highwa ,
be very important. It is th e duty of our Sta te Highway Commission to P
j ust such ma in highway s. No doub t th e Com mis sion could be in ter ested .
fea tu re of the project ; and it might well be th at the Commiss ion, through In
especia lly provi ded for i t by our pre sent two-cen t gas tax, or through other In
which lik ely will be provided for it by severa l mea sures which will be 0

ba llot in Novemb er, will be willing and anxiou s to join in th e expense of con
tion, maintenan ce and operation. But only an economic survey can po
inf or m us as to what extent , on th e basi s of ben efit s to vehi cul a r traffic botli
and in th e fu tu re, th e s ta te's Highw ay Commission should participate.

(b ) The ma in li ne of t he Sou th ern Pacific Railroad, both from the east
fro m th e north, crosses th e st ra its a t Benicia. It is my information tha

242

My D ear Do ctor:

In R e proposed. E conomic Survey in connecti on with propoHed Oarq
Da m.

I und er stan d that E ngineer Young is practi call y reav y to report upon th
posed barrier at four different sites between Army P oin t and Point Rich
Naturally th e next question will be whe ther or n ot the benefit s derivable
such barrier a t eac h re sp ect ive si t e will jus tify the cost of con st r ucti on an
expense of mai n ten an ce and operation. '1'0 deter mine th ese ben efits in each ins
nn economic sur vey obviously is n ecessary, For some t ime past we ha
before you, in va riou s ways, our desir e to have this fur ther sur vey made Ii
Bureau of R ecla mati on by mean s of funds contribut ed equa lly by the Burea
R eclam a ti on an d our ow n State Departm ent of Public Works, but thus fa
ha ve only stated in general terms wh at t he benefit s will be and what facto rs
be examined and appra ised in such a sur vey. We wi sh , th erefore, now to be
specific. 'Ve will take eac h prop osed site in turn, '
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cost to the railroad to .maintain and oper at e its ferr;r Vt runs two large
J1\oJlthl~ ' th fr eq uen t crossings) IS well a bove $100,000. But It IS my understand
IJOIlts ,, 1 r ailroad br idge ma y well be built in con j unc tion with the barrier. If
iJJJ tbat ;ro~d will be greatly in te rested to determine how far it should contribute,
jjO, the ~a~iS of present and f uture benefits, towar ds t he con struction, maintenance

tbe ~tion of such a ba rri er. B ut her e again a n econo mic st udy or survey
d °ber 'm'lde. I wish to add t ha t th e railr oad itself ha s done cons idera ble to

J1\ust ,e th e feas ibility of construc ting a bridge at t his point; and Mr. Young told
"aPertaiU 'I d' d t f I '-- bat he had gotten th e r UI roa S a a or 11S us e.
J1\e t Above this dam site, an d below t he delta a rea, there are a number of

(~) por tan t industries which use very la r ge su pp lies of water . These industries
rY l~ent a re the Sh ell Oil Company, which has a re finery near Martinez; Tide
~re Associated Oil Company, for merl y t he Associated Oil Company, which has

a er6ner y a t Avon east of Marti nez; Columbia S teel Company , which has a
US r~ ar"e stee l mill at Pitt sburg; P a r affin e Paint Compa ny, which has one of its
ery r 'f;etories at Antioch; Great W estern Electro-Chemical Company, which
pea lar ge plant for the manufa cture of chemical s situated near B ay P oint; Pion eer

~bber Mill s, whic h ha s a large pla n t between Pittsbu r g and Antioch, and Coos
y Lumber Company, whic h has a la r ge ya rd and factory near Bay P oint. Most

f rhese indu stries use very lar ge qua ntities of water an d customa r ily they pump
' ji at a ver y low expe nse--abou t one cent per 1000 gallo ns, I believe, from the
eigbboring channel. Needless to say, it is f resh water and not salt water that

they use and must ha ve, Sal t wa ter , even we re th e quan t it y of salt in it small,
. very dam aging to machinery a nd grea tly in crea ses th e cost of the maintenance
• well as cost of operation . The dilu ted sa lt water con dit ions which now prevail
or several mont hs in the summer time in t hi s stretch of cha nnel ma kes th e wa ter

situation for t hes e industr ies a very severe one. They have an industrial associa 
'on which fo r a long ti me ha s been active ly in search of r eli ef, and they have

been consid ering seve ral d iffer en t methods of br inging water to th eir industries
y means of aqueducts from ot her sources. Any of th ese means of r eli ef will be
ery costl y and will greatly inc r ease th e expense of water. The f act is that

Cheapness of water supply is one of the reasons which greatly induced these
lndustries to loca te where they did ma ny years ago. H ere then is a n in stance
;ll"here t he con st r uc ti on of this ba rrier will have a very beneficial r esult for these
industries and one of t he purposes of an economic sur vey must be to ascer ta in
the comparative va lues of th is proposed bar rier as a mea ns of furnishing fresh
:water to th ese indus t r ies a nd of th e alternative projects for th e bringing of wa ter
to thi s area for t hese indust ri es by means of aqueducts from distant sources.

here is one large user of water, namely, the Ca lifo r ni a -Hawiian Sugar R efining
/frporation, wh ose pla nt is at Crockett, below t his part icular dam site. At present

.e,xpends la rge sums of mon ey annually to barge water to its plant during the
ntJcal mon ths. If this dam is constructed a pi pe li ne might be provided of very

ahort lengt h by which th is company would be re lieved of th e ex pense of bringing
ater to its pla n t by barges. So t his element a lso would en te r into the proposed
onomic sur vey.

f (d) . E ast of Ma r tines, in Contra Costa Co un ty, t here are con siderable areas
1ISefar mlllg lands where additi onal sup plies of wa ter for ir ri gation and domestic
flI s are alr eady needed a nd will be mor e la rgely nee ded in t he fu ture. Several
~u~and acr es ar e involved, The time must come when t h is area will have to
bet¥lde itself wit h additional water eithe r from a di st an t source of from the cha nnel
tbi we

f
en Mar t inez and Bay Point. Certainly an econom ic survey should consider

a acto~ ,

eorn( e) , ,!,here are also a nu mber of sma ll a nd yet important towns and urban
re~unltJeS which are in mu ch need of addition al water supplies for all purposes.

Goncerlarticularl~' to P ino le, Va llejo, Crockett, Ma r tinez, B enecia, Walnut Cre ek,
lat eor and Suisun , Mare I sland Navy Ya r d is situated a t Vallejo. The United
Iant: Army has a la r ge arsenal a t Benicia and t here are seve ral large tanning

Rosta tnd a canning pla nt loca ted at Benici a . Martinez is t he coun ty, seat of Contra
leted ountr Va ll ejo, for t he developm en t of its water supply , has j us t corn
UiaUn aCPrOJect whereby it sto re s th e water of Gordon Valley on a tributary of
as dr ' reek a nd pr oposes to pipe such wa ters to Vallejo. The city of Vallejo
Vall l~en. to th is cou rse by t he dema nd s of t he N avy Yard. But this project

. e oreJo Interfer es seriously wit h the water r ights and needs for water of some
e tow ten thousand ac res of very r ich f a r ming land in S uis un Valley west of

n of Suisun. Consequently, the whole of this farming community is united
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to prevent Va llejo di verting these water s fr om Suis un
percolates into th e farming ter ritory. If Va llejo should get a domestic w
supply fr om the main channel a bove th is proposed ba rrier the situation in Suo
Valley would be entirely reli eved. At B eni cia the situation is more desperat
110 possible outside so urce of supply is available. 'l'h e fac t is t ha t t he inves
t ion which has thus far been con ducted concerning th e feasib ility of the cons
tio n of a sal t water barrier is to be attributed di rectly to a re port prepare
Capt a in Clarence Jarvi s of th e United States Army wh en he was station ed a
arsenal a t B en icia with specific instru ctions to devise, if possible, a wa y to inc
the water suppl y for the arsenal. I presume that the United States Arm
still in terested in any effort to in crease the fresh water supply of Benicia.
t he other towns which I have mentioned are to get water supplies th ey must 0

them by pipe lines wh ich will cond uct the waters to t hem fr om far distant so
at great expense or this sa lt water harrier mu st be built. H ere then are
fac to rs whi ch mu st be cons idered in th e proposed economic survey.

(f) Severa l years ago nine of t he East Bay cities un ite d in forming wha
known as the East B ar Muni cipal Utility Di str ict. These cities a re : Oakl
Berkeley, Ala meda, San Le andro, Emeryville, Albany, P iedmont, all in Ala
County, and Richmond an d E l Cerrito in Contra Costa County . You will
tha t among these cit ies is t he cit y of Alameda , where the Navy D epar tm ent d

. to construct a huge naval station. 'I'he purpose which these cit ies had in org
ing t his district wa s to provide an additional water supply for the te r r it ory
prised with in th e district. 'I'he wa ter situation in this ter ritor y is extre
ser ious and has been so for the la st few years. At present there is barely en
water in sight to ca r ry the terrltory for the next five months. This as sumes
the prese n t well s south of Oakland will continue to yield as well as they are yiel
at the mom en t. But engineers are saying that th ere is grave da nger that
wells will fa il because of t he t re mendous demands whi ch are being made
them. I n some of th em th er e is a lready a t race of infiltration of salt w:
'I'his district, after som e investigation, decided to build a large r eser voir on
Mokelumne River eas t of Stockton to conduct the water s by a huge aq ueduct
that reservoir to the Eas t B ay communit ies to supplement the present wa ter su
furnish ed by the E ast B ay ' Ya ter Company. T his project is under const ru
This district must get i ts water from the Mokel um ne R iver or some other dift
source. Th e t rouble with th e presen t project is that it will do a great de
harm to the farming comm unities a long th e lower reach es of the Mokelumne RI
I n consequence a very bitter fight is now being waged between t he distric
th e frn-miug communit ies. " ' ha t the outcome of this ba ttle will be i t is not po
to snv, The farming communities arc goin g to continue to do eve ry thing
can to prev ent the dist ri ct tak ing their water supplv. If t his salt wa ter ba
were constructed a gr ea t dea l of th e present trouble bet ween the district an
fa r ming comm unities could be removed and perh ap s the wh ole t rouble eoul
en t ire ly all eviated. I would think th a t it would be a pa rt of th e econo mic s
to take th is whole problem into con sideration.

(g) B etween B enicia and Antioch on both sides of the channel ther
considerable a reas of marsh land s which, if the salt cou ld be kept out of
and if the salt in the m could be leach ed out with fresh water, would consti
some of t he ri chest f arming land in t he State of Ca lifornia . P er sonally I
it wou ld be r icher than any of t he land in the Sacramento and San Jo
D elt a. It would have mor e s ilt in it t ha n does th e land in th e San Jon
D elt a and it woul d have more peat in it than does a la rger part of th e Ian
the Sa cramento Delta. I would judge th at some fifty to sixty thou sand acres
involved. A bar r ier of this ki nd is the only hope for t he fut ure which this m
la nd area ha s an d certa inly th e va lue which t he barrier would have for this
is a factor for investigat ion in an econom ic su rvey.

(h) The thin g which IlJ,OSt immediately in stigated the present inv estig
wa s the exi sting battle between th e Delta territory and the Sacramento V
over the la rge diversions of water from the Sacramento River above Sacra
whereby, as we of the D elta cla im, the infl ux of salt water in to the Delta cha
has been produced an d thereby ha s endangere d the ric h farming communitie
the Delta. T he fa ct is t ha t 75 per cen t of th e lands of the San J oaquin Delt
lower th an hig h tide and most of them are lower than low tide in San Fran
Bay. I n th e Sa cr amento Delta a very large part of the la nds a re lower than
tide an d a considerable portion of th em are lower th an low t ide in San Fran
Bay. Tidal effect s occur in all channels of the D elta even above S toc kto
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Sa cramento. The cha nnels of . all st reams in the Delta a re mu ch . below
ab~ve ide and in some instances obtai n a dep th of 50 or 60 feet. Now, III th e
10" t past the great flow of wa tel' ru shing th rough the Delta to t.he sea fr om
reIllOecram~nto an d San J oaquin River stream systems ha s kept th ese channels
tbe ~af sa lt wa ter and has sto re d such quantities of fr esh water in San Pablo Bay,
cleal ~n ez St ra its. Suisun Bay and Honker B ay and channels connecting with
carqu~hat the infl ow of sa lt water in to the D elt a territ ory has been prevented.
tMIll cent yea rs, however . t he greatly in cr eased storage of wa ter on the t r ibuta r ies
In ~~e Sacramento ' and Sa n J oaquin r ivers and t he gr eatly increased diver sion of
of t I' fr om the se two stream sys tems for th e irriga t ion of vast areas of lands in
wn eSacramento and San Joaquin valleys, combined with ten or more years of
the tage of rain fa ll , ha ve br ought i t about th at in such yea rs as 1920 and 1924
shorf;'esh water ba rr ier of which I hav e jus t spoken has been ent irely don e aw ay
th'~h and salt wa te r ha s gone far into the many stream channels in the great Delt a
;0 ritor\'. T his condition caused the Delta in tere st s to orga nize Delt a L and
tndicdte an d R iver Lands Associa ti on and to in stit.u te suits and to tak e other
~astlres to prevent div er sions abo ve us which opera ted to prevent formation of

the fresh water bar ri er below the Delta t.erritory . H ard ba t tl es have already heen
fought and hard ba t tles a re st ill to be fought. It is obvious th at th e construction
of this barrier will r emove the cause of this trouble and permit development to
continue unh ampered in the Sa cramen to an d San J oaquin va lleys and upon the
upper reaches of t he Sacramento and San J oaquin river st ream sys te ms. Obviously
the economic facto rs are many and of enormous consequence to the future welfare
of this sta te. All of th e gr ea t power companies of th e state are involved and a
great majori ty of the irriga ti on di stricts. Likewise, the re is in volved th e Retch
Iletehy pr oject of the city of San F rancisco as well as th e pro ject of the city of
Sacramento. T hen, too, th er e are many public utility cana l sys te ms whi ch are
involved. Any economic survey mu st take all of th ese things in to account in
appraising the economic values which arise or are involved in the construction of
this bar rier.

(i) Something mu st be said also on th e subject of the ravages of the teredo, or
marine borer . Before salt wat er conditions were brought about in the channe ls between
Benicia and An tioc h .through th e ca uses th erefor which I have described, th e piling on
the wharves in this area was not trea ted for protection against the teredo. The reason
was that the piling alwa ys was in fr esh water and the teredo would not invade
fresh water a reas. Th e salt water cond ition ca me to prevail in this a rea long
before an yone realize d that th e change had occurred. In conse quence many wharves
collapsed in use and wha r fingers and wa rehouse owners first became awa re of the
c?ndition when such acc iden ts happened. Ther e is extant a report on the inv a
sion of the teredo into this area a nd in to the st ra its between Benecia and Vallejotnd i ~ is estimated tha t the losses through damage to piling by the teredo between

nlleJo and An t ioch has exceeded $15,000,000. Even piling which has been treated
~ withstan d t he te re do eventua lly succumbs and ha s to be repla ced; but piling
~ fresh .wa tel' ha s an extremely long lif e and the refore th er e is an economic fa ctor
ere which must be taken in to cons ideration in any economic survey. This, of

~~urse , related to shipp ing an d commer ce along this channel between Sacramento,
Oc~ton and San Francisco and oth er bay points.

f (J) F rom your long residence in California you are quite familiar with the
t~ct t~at the Sa n J oaquin Vall ey has a vcry mu ch greate r irriguble acreage th an
oier; IS wate r to irriga te it an d th e Sacramento Va lley has a mu ch greater supply
Ve \'iater than there are irr iga ble ac res to use it. You are likewi se aware of the
IV:Ydespera te situat ion which pr evails in the lower end of th e San Joaquin Valley
oveere lUan~ th ousands of acres are going backwards th rough lack of water due to

, con~:l('panslOn and to lowering of water tables under exte nsive pumping. These
lVat IlJons have been getting more ac ute year by year. T hose in to uch with th e
the ~r Condition in northern Cali forn ia have anti cipated wh at has happened and
fesOIast s:vera l legi slntures hav e made la rge appropriations of moneys for water
for tV;ces Investigat ions and, as ba sed there on , for th e formulation of a sch eme
San Je cOn.1prehensive devel opment of the water resources of the Sacramento and
1925 oaqUlll va lleys with t heir tributary systems. At the legislative session of
SUbllI'~ report for such a comprehensive development of th ese water r esources was
all Wted to th c legisla ture and is known as " Bulletin No. 9--Su pple menta l R eport
ellelo ~ter Heso\ll"ces of Ca lifo rnia- A report to the Legisla ture of 1925." I am
hellSi~lllg a mnp which is part of that bulletin where on is delineated the compre

e Scheme. You will note from this map that the dam in Carquinez Straits
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Dillon Po int S ite.

This site for a dam is some distance below the Army Point site an d ap
lll~tely .in t he middl e of wh at we call Ca rquincz Straits. Everything wh ich I
smd WIt h reference to t he first site may be properly sa id with reference t

a t some as yet unascertained point is a crucia l fa ctor in this scheme. In
words, th e wh ole econo mic sit uation in th e San J oaquin Valley, so fa r as
sit ua t ion depends up on an adequa te ·supply of water for irrigation , is involv.
this project fo r th e construction of a barri er below the mouths of the Sacra lll
and San J oaquin rivers. H ere is an economic factor which is worthy of
th an usual attention because it ex te nds in so many directions and any ecolX
survey in connecti on wi th t he proposed barrier mu st certain ly consider t his fa

(k) I must al so note t hat an im pr ovem en t in naviga t ion would arise,
see i t , from th e construction of this ba r rier . · At present, in th e summer
th er e is such a low flow in the Sa cramento River during several months , parti cu
in such excess ive dry years as we re 1920 and 1924, that navigat ion even to
r amento at times is impossi ble and is en ti re ly impossib le for a cons ider a ble
of time over t he stretches of t he ri ver immediately above Sacramento whe
cons ide rable com merce ot herw ise would or igi nate. Ther e hav e been numbe
occasions when th e r iver at Sacramen to ha s been so low that th e boats ha
stop severa l mil es below Sa cramento. The federal a u t hor it ies who are conc
with navigation have given conside r able thought and st udy to this condit io
have mad e reports to t he higher official s at ' Vash ington con cerning the same.
hav e proposed , in fa ct , t ha t a lock should be built ac ross t he ri ver at F reep
cons iderable d istance below Sacr a men to, fo r t he express purpose of ma inta
navigable conditions as far up th e river as Sac ramento a nd somewha t be
I understand, how ever, th at th e army en gin eer s have definitely recomrn
against th e constr uct ion of a lock at Freeport and have proposed ot her mea
help t he situation. H owever , this is one of th e fa ct or s wh ich mu st be consi
in an y economi c survey.

(I ) In view of what I have now sa id it see ms to me conclus ive that an
economic fa ct or mu st be studied in an y econ omic sur vey. For , as I see it'l
const r ucti on of this barrier through the various benefi cia l r esults wh ich I
indicated will cause gr eat developments to occur along t he straits, an d in t he
a nd in th e Sa cr am en to and San .Joa qui n vallevs and even in t he mountain
and in Contr a Costa an d Al ameda coun ties. 'I'h ese developments will exten
an in cr ease in intensive fa r ming, to a n increase in irr igated areas, to the
of ci t ies, a nd to th e developmen t of manufactures of every sor t a nd thereby,
ste adil y promote the developmen t of commerce th roughou t northern Calif
No man can say how gr eat this addit iona l product ion of wealth will be. You
aware th at both the city of Sa cramento and the ci ty of S tock ton have deep
projects afoot wh er e th ey pr opose to construct deep wa ter channels from the u
rea ches of San Francisco Bay to th ei r respective localities in or der thereb
cr eate inland ports for deep sea-going vessel s. Surely no man ca n foreteli , if
developments occur which I have suggested, how great will be the growth 0

borne commerce as well as commerce by rail.
Now I do not mean to sa y th at t he re will be no di sadvantages a r ising

th e cons truct ion of t hi s barrier . I am re ferr ing no w to economic di sadvan
Ther e will be some. For exa mpIc, construc t ion of t his barrier will make it n
sa ry for vess els operating on th e river s betw een bay point s and river poin
use lock s during several months of th e year. In a way this use of locks
hinder commer ce and conseque n tly a n econo mic survey mu st cons ide r th is ques
Moreover , th e ba rrier will ha ve the effect to increase see page condit ions in
portions of the D elta a nd will mak e nccessarv. as I see i t. t he con struct io
larger levees 0 1' st ronger levees. T hese th ings mean increase in maintenanc
ope ration as well as .in ca pital ex pend itu r es and mu st be t ak en in to eonside
i'.l any economic survey. As fa r as commer ce may be hinder ed th e federal au
t ics will be deeply interest ed. Therefor e, a s I see it , t he cons t r uction of a ba
lit this particul ar site will invol ve man v elements in which the feder al gove rn
must ta ke a gr eat interest.

So we unhesita tingly a ppeal to the Unite d States Bureau
con t r ibute additional sums to provide jointly with the state the means for con
ing an economic survey to consider the ma ny economic factors which I have
suggested in connect ion with t hi s particular dam site.



D. HADSELL.
Yours very tr uly,

. s cept tha t there ma~ be .some .qu est i0.n about the .feasibility of providing for

,I(e, .e . . d crosBing in con j unction with a hi gh wa y crossing on the dam. However ,

~ raIlIo,1 doubt t ha t ;\Ir. Young's r epor t will go into this fea tur e of the matter. -

I have no

cke t t Si t e (no t r epor ted on ) .

era d not kno w what t hi s site is ca lle d in 1\Ir. Youn g's r epor t. It is near the

. I ~vh ich is now being constructed across Carqulnez Straits imm ediately west

bl"1dg~ cJoett. T he re would be no possibility, as I see it , of using a dam at this

of CI ~S' a railro ad crossing. Also t he making of a hi ghwa y crossing a t this point

1'1:IC~d ' seem to be an unreason ab le duplica ti on of t he cro ss ing which is now under

,, '0 11 t 'lIction . Moreover, a highway cr oss ing on t he low summit of the dam would

('oIlS uch too low a nd wo ul d no t be as nea r as advantageous for a hi ghway cr ossing

be the bridge under cons t r uct ion will be. Aside f ro m hi gh way a nd railroad cross

~s 1what I have said a bout t he fir st dam si te is equa lly applicable here.
Ings,
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San Pa blo S it e.
This site will eas il y fu r nis h a n a ppropriate hi ghwa y crossing which, as the

'ears pass, will become more and mo re important to t he development of the coast

~o~lIt ies through ea sy vehicula r communication wi th th e ea st bay commun ities.

~ ikewise a dam at th is pl ace will offer a prop er crossing fo r a railroad, although

in this resp ect t he adva n tages will not be as gr eat as they would be at the fir st

site. Likewise large a r eas of addit ional mars h and tide lands co uld be brou ght

under cult iva t ion t hrough the use of fresh wa ter . Virtually the whole of San

Pablo Bay would be r ecl a im able as would th e marshes which f ringe this bay on

the north side . T here would be sever al ot he r large industries to r eceive ben efits,

notably t he large Stan dard Oil Comp a ny plant at Richmond and the Union Oil

Company plant at Oleum. Otherwise , everything w hic h I ha ve said in connectio n

with the first dam site is a pp licable her e.

I ha ve said noth ing her ein concerning wh o sho uld bear the cost of con struction,

maintenance an d opera tion of suc h a barrier . B ut from wh at I have said it is

clear tha t ma ny fac tors must be carefully cons idere d before there ca n' be any

appropria te determina ti on of th is qu estion. In my judgm ent, there must be a

careful, thorough, u nb ias ed, economic sur vey of every factor which I have sug

gested before we un dertake to dct er mine upon who m the cos t of constr uc tion , op era

tion and maintenance sha ll be imposed. It is easy to see how the Federal and

State Govern men ts, the H ighway Commission, and the Sout hern P aci fic Railroad

could be brought toget her to construc t , ope ra te and maintain t hi s barrier. It is

not so easy to see how t he numerous industries and towns a nd cities a nd the various

distinct fa rming com munit ies a nd territories s hould be br ou ght togeth er to bear

each a definite por t ion of s uch cost. B ut this only dem on strates the necessity for

nil ec?nomic survey, wher ein a ll of these things will be gi ven cons ide r a t ion and

~ppralsemen t and wh ereby, no doub t, c-oncrete suggestions can be evolved as to

lOW such costs should be borne or di stributed.

h I have written this letter as t hough I wer e speakin g pe rsonall y and alone.

/wever, I am r eally representing a comm ittee which has had in cha rge the pro secu

t~on SOf this invest iga t ion . This committee r epresents th e irriga t ion Interests in

D.e an J oaquin Valley throug h 1\11'. Hult man, wh o is presiden t of the Bo ard of

n:r~CJors of the Turlock Irri gnt ion Di st ri ct , . and thro ug h 1\11'. H arris, wh o is con

th~ e or .has been con nected, at lea st, with the Madera Irriga t ion District, and

Ih1: cOlmIllIttee lik ewi se r epresents the irriga ti on districts in the Sa cramen to Va lley

alldoug.1 ~Ir. Durbro w, who is manager of the Glenn-Colusa I r ri ga tion District

~Ir t esIden t of the I rrigation Distr ict s Association of Californ ia, a nd through

nJe~b esse Pounds tone, who is president of Recla mat ion Distri ct N o. 108 and is a

Ihis cer o~ the exe cu ti ve committee of t he Irriga tion Di st ri cts Association, and

execu~.n:In Ittee likewise r epr esen ts t he D el t a area through me, the cha irma n of t he

the la I~e .commit tee of Delta Land Syndicate, a n organ iza ti on of the owne r s of

"'atern s In the Delta for the purpose of attempting to find a solu tion for the salt

the In llIennce whic h looms larger befor e us year by year as the d evelopments in

leIter OUn tains and th e two gr ea t va lle ys con tinue. Plea se, ther efore, accept t his
as co .If th mlllg from the committee as well as from me.

~n into t~re are any points her e which need further ela boration, I will be glad to

I am rem at you r sugges t ion .
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Bearing of Geolo gy on Proposed Structures.

The geologic cha rac ter is t ics of th e par t of Ca lifornia in wh ich the Salt
Barrier is to be built are cons idered at some length in a la ter section of this r
Briefly, th e re gion is known to geologists as one of cr ust al in stabili ty where
movements of cons ide ra ble magnitude nnd comp lexity have taken place
compa ra tively recent t ime, 'I' hese ca r th move ments an d the violent vibratio
th e earth's crus t or ea r thq ua kes whi ch are likely to accompany them, ha"
imp or tant bearing on t he loca ti on an d design of la rge engineerin g works.
how ever, equally important to cons ide r how far such consi derations may PI'
he tnken in to account, and to what extent th e possibl e dam age to engin
s trucnu-es du e to snch ear th movemen ts must be included in the unavo
ha zards of any -human ente r prise .

Geologic in vestiga ti on can define the natu re and gene ra l trend of
men t. For a uy area the direction of movem ent, whether up or down, with r
to sea level , or th e kind of movement, wh eth er ac complished by mass defor
or by the rupture of the ea rth crust along defini te lin es of fracture or fa ult
usua lly be determined, But such investi ga ti on has so' fat' not attained su
refinemen t to warrant pr edi cti on us to the direction or magnitude of the
movemen t. F or the region of San Fran cisco Bay th e general ty pe of defor
is known, and from the recency of pa st movements-some of which ha ve
place in hi st ori c ti me-it may be pr edicted with confidence that thes e move
will continue, bu t th e time at which th ey may occur is unknown , Howeve
histo ric and geologic record in this and other region s ind icates th a t earth
men ts tak e place in small amounts, separated by in ter val s of t ime t hat a
in respect to the -lif e of man. Some of th ese move ments, amo unting to t
feet only, a re of no conseq uence in the life of th e community, others, whic
he conce ived of, might have results of fnr reaching or even disastrous impo

- It seems obvious that if ea rt h movemen ts are separated by cons iderable int
of time, and when they occur may be in consid er able in amount, that ma ny en
in g structures of rela tl vely short li fe mnv be built without regard to sue
The ph enomena l growth of the bay cit ies wit h th e accompan ying constrncti
large wor ks is proof that to mnn y minds this r isk is in con sid erable. That I
ea r th movements, or movements causing a disast rous rearrangement of Ian
water may OCCUt', ca n no t be denied, bu t such an even t would caus e a co
re ad ju stment of the cultura l complex of th e re gion . In this rc adiustmen
enginee ri ng structure, even th ough it esca ped phys ica l damage, might become

. less becau se the in ter ests for wh ose benefit it had been built had th emselves
destroye d. It follows, the refo re, that engi neering st ructures should be un de
to meet pre sen t condit ions and con te ngencies th at may be reasonably pl'
during the life of the st ructure, without regard to th e ri sk of ea rth movement
is inh er en t in the region and is a par t of man' s li fe in th e area.

At tendent con sequences of earth movements are vib rations of the earth's
or earthquakes. Earthq uakes , in th emselYes, produ ce da mage to engi neering
tu res, an d earthq ua kes of destructiv e violence ma y a ccomp any earth moveme
in consid er abl e a mount and they may nff'ect areas at :~ cons idera ble distance
th e center of propugnt lon . 'I'hus, eurthquakes ma y be conside red as an irl'ell'
recurren t hazard to str uctures. The history of the region record s two eal' thq
separa ted by an in ter val of 30 yea rs . 'I' his interval is doubtless purely for
but pr obably iudieutes that earthquukes of consid er a ble magnitude may be e
at in tervals measured in tens, ra th er than in hundreds of years. _That str
should be designed to avoi d the effect of earthquake sha ke seems a rea
requiremen t.

In the for egoing rev iew of the r isks natural to th e reg ion du e to eartb
men t an d earthqua ke shock, it may he seen t hat the science of geology c
tribu te little to assist the engineer in estimating the ri sk , or in t he locnti
st ructures , ' It cnn only point to th e lin es of past movem ent and reco mlllet!



. ce of these li nes with, however , no guarantee that new lines of weakness3roldal~arth 's cr ust may be developed. The effect of ea r thquake shock is rec orded:It tb~ -ce li terature and is subject to mathematical analysis.
ill '0 a

l
the bea r ing powe r of fo unda ti ons , and the pro bab le cha racte r of rocks inl~ed excava t ions, a fcw gener al suggest ions can be made.('roPo,
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I Geol ogy of t he Regio n.Genera
'1'1e coast r anges of California which generally fo rm t he western border of th atland project in to the Pacific Ocean al ong it s coast, are low at Sa n F rancisco.state, in a creat cross-deprcssion in the ranges, th e sea exten ds in la nd in the conI1 e~~ , ir b a v~ of San F ra nc isco, San P ablo and Suisun . T hrough these bays isII~C i~:;"e(; ' t he draina ge of t he Great Central Vall ey of Ca lifor nia wh ere all uvialdISC.I · c~l st i tu tes on e of th e grea t ag r icu ltu ral area s of the worl d. Flowing fromtt Ol'ldiacen t and sur rounding high moun tai ns th e waters of the region a re ga t here d~ Ite 'two "rea t r ivers , th e Sa cramento and San J oaquin , which, flowing r espectively111 0 " I " f d . h I' h . I df OJ 1I0r th an d sout 1, unite 111 a ma ze 0 an st omosmg c anne s 111 t e IS ann:mtn or delta region. F lowing t hr ough this region, and subject to th e tidal~~letll;tion s of the sea , t he ri yers discharge in to Suisun Bay, an d .thence t~rou~hrhe connect ing bays and st rn it s to t he Golden Gate and the Paci fic, It IS th isdelta region wh ich was once bathed wh olly by f re sh water carried by the riversthat is now menace d bv incurs ions of salt water f rom t he t idal ba ys . The proI'0,ccl ba rri er IlIUSt therefo re be built eit he r in the delta r egion or in th e bay region .Sites in th e na rrower pa rts of the bay region a re con sidere d in th is repor t .The coast r ang es of Califor n ia have a complex histor y, involv ing compress ionand different ial up li ft in compa ratively rccen t geologic time. The complete histor yof their build ing, though in teresti ng as pa r t of th e na tural setting and as anxplnnation of many of t he fea tures of the r egion, has only ac ademic interest.The coast ranges are now a series of irregu la rly pa ra llel r idges having a northwest southeast t r end. I II part t hese ridges arc due to the supe ri or re sist ancef hurd rocks to eros ion an d th e vall eys to easy erosion of sof t r ock s. Thisparallel out crop of hard an d soft beds is due to success ive folding of the ran ges duringperiods of compressive str a in that seems to ha ve been la rgely comple ted in Pliocen elime. I n addit ion the ra nges a re comp osed of pa rall el fa ul t st r ips, or blocks,which have been uplifte d di fferentially along fau lt s or f r actures. T hese movemen tsare more recen t than those referred ns st r ictly comp ressive an d ha ve continued

d GII'1I to the present t ime. 'I'hi s regionuI st r uct ure is of importanc e and will beollsidered at some leng th. ( See Pla te 3-1. )
The Monta ra block form s the west ern por tion of the San F rancisco P eninsula .Its eastern boun dary pa sses mit to sea sout h of th e Golden Ga te but the block iseOll tillned in th e R eyes P eninsula , th e ea stern bou nd ary lying in the depression~~"I'ked by 'l'om ales B ay. T he l\larin-San Francis co block form s the Santa Cla ra'1 I'all~y , most of Sa n F ra nc is co B ay and the Marin P enin sula . Its eastern bou nd ~r' IS th~ .H ayward fault zone at t he base of the Berkeley H ills in the eastern partP t~e cIties of Oa kland an d Berkeley, and exte nds acro ss San P ablo B a y intoT~ta umn Valley. T he Be rkeley H ill s block fo rms th e hills of th e same n ame.Pe\ et stern bounda r y is no t well defined bu t li es in the depression between the('~or,e ey Hills an d M t , Di ablo, in the vnlley of 'Walnut Creek. T he bou nda rybe/Bcs Suisun B ay ea st of A rm y P oint , near Avon and Goody ear. It has not. ItII ~~'aced nor thward in to the hills between Napa and Vaca mountains. TheI 'h'\Slablo block, nort h of Sui sun Bay, may cont in ue in to the Vaca Mo untains .1" ')at1o an undefined boundar y tha t sepa ra tes it fr om t he Great Vall ey. TheseE: ne, howe,'er , hnve been only imperfcctly worked out.

it.tert e.h of the fa ult stri ps or blocks, t hu s defined, has, in spit e of a complexaOl'th0 1 stru ctu re , acte d more or less a s a uni t. T he Montara block is til ted to th eo theeast and is re la tively upli ft ed. The Mari n-San Fran cisco block is depressedlIills ~IOu t.h:ast and up lifted to t he nor th west of San Francisco Bay. T he Berkeleythat thoeJ,. IS gene rall y uplifted more on the southwest than on the nor thwest so. It. D' nbInlls a re higher an d steeper on t he southwest face of the block. The<le('res ~~ 10 block has had a more intermediate uplift and t be r ela ti ons to the'l'h:I~!1 of the Grea t Va lley is st ill a field for inqui r y. .·(·I1 I" ":'l llle.s of grea test earth weakness along wh ich earth movements have recen tly~ ' Jek s 'r .and whe re they are most likely to re cur , a re on th e boundar ies of th esel a l'i ll~ :::; J he Sa n Bruno fa ult zone. which sepa rates the Mon ta ra block from thean u'ra neisco . blor-k, li es outside the Golden Ga te . 'I'he H aywards fault
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zone, wh ich se pa rates t he Murin-Ban F rancisco and B erkeley Hills bloc k
San P ablo Bay east of San P a blo P oin t a t a place wher e th e bay is wid~
a di stance of several mil es f rom a ny proposed site. The fa ult zone which sep
th e B erkele y H ill s block from t he nI t. Di abl o bl ock .is less well defined. 1
been named, in unp ubl is hed papers, the Calaveras fault a nd , t ho ug h trac
defined through the upper part of ' Val nut Creek Vall ey, is con cealed by sw
ground and alluvium in it s nor th ern ex te ns ion . It see ms probable, howeve
i t passes t hrough, or neal' , Avon and Goody ear, about three miles east of
Point, th e eastern en tra nce to Carquinez Strait.

Compared to these main fault zon es th e fa u lts w it hin the blo cks are of
impor t an ce. Mo st of these fa ults we re active in t he periods of compressive
of Pliocen e and ea rlier t ime s. Movements alon g these faults a r e un lik el
exce pt for shattered a nd br eccia t ed belts of ro ck which occu r along t hem
ha ve li ttle effect on t he cha racter of sites fo r the barrier . In gen eral, it '
th e pa r t of prud ence to a void su ch faults in the loca ti on of the barrier.
faults of t his character a re des cr ibed under each site.

T he gro up of ba ys an d straits which form the outlet of Sacram ento ·an
Joaquin rivers are a r emarkable feature of the local geography . Co ns iderell
th e vall eys of t ributary str ea ms t he ba ys a nd straits for m a valley system now.
me rg ed beneath t he sea . Such a system being at r ight angles to the main
tnral features of th e const r an ges is evide ntly anteceden t to the up lift
ranges. An a ncestral river drain in g th e Great Valley mu st have existell
a cross this river the mountains were uplifted, bu t a t so slow a rate t ha t th
cut a valley a nd maintained it s course in spite of t he uplift. Through
vic issitudes, some of wh ich a re imp erfectly known , th is vall ey persisted and
assumed it s presen t form w hen i t was s ubmerge d below sea level. There
however, been minor oscillation s of la nd and sea and differ en ti al move me
th e several f a ult bloc ks in which the r egion is divided . Thus, the Golde
ha s th e simpl e form of a river gorge, bu t San Francisco Bay has been reI
more depr essed and t he roc k floor is dou btless , in places , deeper t ha n in t he
Ga te , and m or e or less fill ed by late Quaternary deposits. Carq uinez S
like th e Golden Ga te, a simple drowned r iver gorge, but San Pablo B
Suisun B ay ha ve dou btl ess been ca r r ied so mewha t deeper ben ea th the sea .

Da m S ites.

Dillon Po int- E ckley Si te. The narrow
and E ckl ey is a proposed site, The r ocks are sandstone a nd shales of th
forma ti on a nd dip at angles of 45 ° to 70° to the sou t hwest. N umeroujl
fractures an d minor fa ults cut the r ock s. The Carquinez f ault passes to t
of th e site and ther c is a sus pec te d fault to the west. T he gener al trend 0

f'a ul ts and the strike of the r ock s is a bout nor th 25 ° west.
'I'h e sa nd stones a nd shales should form a suitable founda ti on for st l'

or or dinary size a nd id en t ical materia l is being so used fo r the su ppor t of t
pier s of the Volona B r idge 11 miles west. There seem to be no objectional
to this site .

AI'my Point- S uisun Poi nt S it e. T he proposed site a t A rmy point
the strait in a n or th west erly di re ctio n pa r allel to th e gener al trend of the
'l'h e r ocks at A rmy P oint and Suisun Po in t a re sandstones and shales ha
no r t hwest s t r ike a nd dipping 50° to 75 ° to t he southwest. These roc kS
to th e Monter ey for ma ti on and r est uncomf orm a bly on the similar sa ndsto
shales of t he Chico fo rmation. The contact li es j ust east of A rm y Point bull
exposed on Suisun P oint.

Ca rquinez Strait ( See Pla te 3-2) .

Ca rq uin ez Stra it is cut acr oss t he general strike of the formations whie
sist of sand stones and shales. Several f nu lts of the olde r and probably .
t vpe cross t he strait with a north west t r end a nd mor e or less parallel t o the g
st r ike of the r ocks. T he northern continua tion of. the F ranklin fa ult a ppp
Vall ej o Junction from t he southw est a nd, pass ing to t he west of Mare Isl
lost in San P a blo Buy. The Carq uinez fa ult emerges on t he sho re of to
two mil es west of Martinez and, pn sxing to the ea st of P or t Cost a , folio
depression of Sout ha mp ton Bay. An unpro ved fault is t hought to li e in 8!

just ea st of Eckley lind to pass in to Gl en Cove. All of these fa ult s a re
older ty pe and are con sidered to be no longer active.
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deformation of the beds on mino r fractures is evident but no fault of
SIig?t lacement passes through thi s a rea. Th~ r?cks are si~ilar to those at

argc dl;~u t iu bea ring powe r and th ere a re no objectional geologic fea tures.
PiIlOII.r 0 San 'Pablo-Point San Ped ro Si te . San Pablo Strait connects San Pablo

pond F "lIIcisco bays, but th is st ra it is formed by tw o projecting head lands and
tJld S"~I tl I'rese mblance to Onrqu inez Strait. B ot h points, or headla nds, are com

"rs It: r~ckS of the Franciscan group, here undifferen tia~ed into forma t ions . The
,ed?_ I ~roup is older, harder, an d has been mor e disturbed tha n the forma
r"Uc,:ca ~es~n tcd a t t he other dam sites. The structures bea r little relation to

i .I~S. I:I~~.ustal blocks and the r~cks of the gro up form a unit. wherever they ?ccur ,
I:JJU~ ts as a r esista nt ma ss 1lI th e movements of th e region. T hus, det ails of

~b leb .a~tures a t sit es in th is gr oup of ro ck s are of little moment.
be ,;:,leU rocks exposed are massive, dark blu e, fine grained quartzite with associated

. nd thin bead ed sands tones nnd cherts . The massive sandstone dip s 45 0

"lebs 'c·lst a t Poin t San Pablo and on Point San P edro stands at va rious angles
lit " . f hi I dl dI numerous quarr ies 0 t IS lea an.

In t~~e rocl,s of th is sit e are excc ptionally good as foundat ion ma te r ia l. The
tzite will probably sta nd th e maxim um loading of a granite , and the sha ly

Ila~, of the formnt ion are probably stronger th an most sandstones.
rThe northwest trend of the site, pa ra llel to th e H ayward fault to th e east, is a
rorable featur e. Ther c seems to be no geological object ions to th is site .
1'0; II t R ichmond-Bluff P oint Si te . T he narrow part of San Franc isco B ay,

tween Poin t R ichmond an d Bluff Point, is n proposed site . The rocks at both
iuts belong to the Franciscan group and are suitable for foun da t ion purposes
ally wit h those n t t he San Pablo- San Pedro sit e. It should be noted, however ,

bat Richmond P oin t belongs to a belt of F r anciscan rocks which forms B rooks
"land. Potrero San Pedr o and the pnrt of Ma r-in P eninsula nor th wes t of San

Pedro Point. Bl uff Point belongs to the belt formed by Goat I sland, Ange l I sland
d the T iburon P eninsula . It seems unlike ly tha t th ese two belts of F ra nciscan
" S are conti nuo us under the bay an d more th an probable that a belt of one of
e later and softer formations in ter venes an d would be encoun te red in dr ill holes.
The rocks of the tw o ends of the site are satisfactor y, but there is a possibility

f unsatisfactor y rock nlong the li ne of the ba r r ier . The direct ion of the proposed
ructure at thi s site crosses the trend of all th e fault lines of the region and though

. fault lin e is known to exi st in the area covered by th e water of the ba y, th e
ite seems somewhat less ndvisnble than other propo sed sites.

Construct io n Mat e r ia l.

The massive quartzit es of the F'ru nci sc-an ~ rou p , hn ve long heen use d for i-iprup,
a~~dam and conc re te aggregate for wh ich purposes the y are sold un der th e name

b~ue stone." The two lower sit es ha ve the ad van tn ge of proximity to large
~Phes of this mater ial. Excavation of this rock both above water level or in

n ~h water wor k is, however, re latively expensive beca use of its hardness.
e t .e s~ndstones and shales of the Chi co and Monterey for mati on s exp osed at
nd:~~ sites ,on Oa r quinez .B ay ha\"e . suffe re d muc h f rom surface wea t her -ing. The
rait Ines a.1 e yellow and m plac es incoher en t , At a numher of pomts along t he

e andslides occur . Be low t he surface an d at places at th e surface the sand
d i~a~e unwea there d. In th is con dition they are blue or gr ay in color, den se
n \~" " lIIany of th e beds are 20 to 40 feet th ick, These parts of the forma
r"oa~\Ild make excellent stone for ri prap or might he. crushed for concrete

in e. Large scale quarrying is, however, difficult for th e re la tively thin
In ~l St be followed into the hillside a nd much wa ste material handled.

te "iJ~~r excava tions th e sandsto n e will be ha rd and resistant an d will probably
lI.'ler' W~tal: ~nalities u.nder th e waters of the bay. As material for embankments
IlInet' b ~I It . seems likely t hnt th e shales and fragmen ts of sands tone from the
lie bedC{ S WI]] fill the voids of the la rge r stones deri ved fr om th e massive sa nd-

D . s and for m a tight and relatively stable st ructure.
" lIinar .- Ope ra t io ns .

t I , ob .
ditinns Vlous that the proposed sites have been chose n largely on topographic
lr' S("1 D' F'or tnnate ly no faul ts of consequenc e cross these sites and the rocks

II'Ul'l~ esent no insuperable difficul ti es. No minor sh ifts in prop osed sites
logie Pl'a3 ~ec~ on geological gro unds . Similarly it is beyond th e poss ib ili ty of
8truits.e Ictton to indica te in ad vnnce th e depth of bedrock below t he water of
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Exhib it 12

LOG S OF DEEP WELLS DRILLED

"A " CA L I FORNIA & HAWAIIAN SUGAR R ElF I NIN G CO ,

Well d r illed in R ecrea ti on P a r k- 135 fee t sou t h of nor-th fe nce a nd 51 fe et

east f en ce , W or k do ne be tween Oct ob er 23 and D ecember 18 , 1916.

Depth 'I' Iiicknies s Ch ara cter oj s tl'a t a Depth 'P hi ckness

0 510
5 f't, A d ob e 20 f' t , B lu e c lay

5 530
47 R ed shale 30 H ard sh a le

52 560
30 Loos e r ed sha le 39 B ou lder a n d

82 599
25 Coars e s h a le 28 H ard shale

107 627
51 Coars e h ard s h a le R ock

158 633
59 Hard shale a n d qua rtz T ou gh bl uc

217 642
Bou lder - g ranite 8 R oc k

22 0 65 0
4 Hard rock 11 B lue c la y

224 661
4 Soft rock 28 R ock

228 689
24 H ard shale 47 S ha le

25 2 73 6
18 B lue clay w ith b r oken 12 R ock

gra v el 74 8
270 6 H a rd

4 B ou lder a n d cla y 754
274 14 Sha le

19 Ver y h ard blue clay 768
293 25 H a rd bl ue clay

18 Loos e b la ck sha le 783
311 84 H ard shale

23 Ver y ha r d bl ue cl ay 877
334 R ock

13 Shale 883
3 47 13 H ard r ock

10 Clay a nd boulder 896
357 64 Clay

41 Shale 96 0
39 8 16 Shale

5 R ock 97 6
403 Clay

12 Shale 982
41 5 13 Shale

10 B lue clay 995
425 5 C lay

25 Hard s hale 1000
450

60 Soft shale
510

" C" J OYC E ISLAND G UN CLUB~F'inished in

D ep t h T hick ness Oliaracter oj stTata D en tli. Th ickness

0 4n
2 f t. T u le r oots 20 r t , Qua r tz sa nd

2 518
18 B la ck m ud 205

20 7 2 ~

D2 H ard blue c la y 29
11 2 752

10 B lack sand 9
12 2 761

96 14 Sa n dY ,
21 8 77G h a rder

16 B la ck sa nd, la r ge q u an- 20
23 4 tity m ica 795

11 7 15
351 810

14 B la ck san d 30 in ,

:165
133 17"

498 832'"

" D ls creoancy,
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Sand

Sand

F ine g ravel and coa rse
sand

Me di um fin e grave l . a n d
a little s a n d

Coar s e g r avel

Yellow clay, soft

Lig h t green c la y . la y er s
of san d

Gray clay

Yello w clay, h a r d

1 ft . R ed w ood log

35

os t t . Sand and tin e cl ay

Dry b lue c lay

25

20

20

20

20

20

14

235

217

180

103

228

17 7

1!J7

D ep th 'I'lii ckn ess Cluuact er oj s t, ·ala
01

Deca ye d vegetation

So ft b lu e clay

Yellow clay

Black sa n d

Ligh t y e ll ow cla y , m ed i-
u m h ard 23 7

Ligh t gray cla y , m ediu m
h a r d 257

Dark g r a y clay, m edium
h ard 27 1

Dar k lead clay, m edium
h ard 206

Ligh t y ellow clay , h ard

Soft gray clay

Y ellow clay

"G" F R ANK MASKEY WELL

" D " REES WELL

THE SALT WATER BARRIER

1 ft . D ecayed tule

10

40

20

10

30

;;8

15

n
10

T ld ckHe8,' Choract er oj strat a

2 ft. T Ule root

"F" OT IS W ELL

T hick ness Oliaracte r ot str a t a D ep t h Th i ck n ess Oho ra ct er oj strata
17 6

18

"E" SEYMOUR GUN CL UB WEL L

T h ick ness Cliarac ter oj stra t a D ep t h Thickn ess Oluirac t er o j str a t a
122

2 ft . D ec a yed t u le 14 ft . Sand and gravel
136

28 B lu is h b la ck mud 17 'Vhite b ea ch san d
30 153

10 Yello w clay, d ry 20 Light blue clay, stratas
In 17:3 w hi te rock

37 Yello w clay, s of t 20 B lu e clay, sandy la y ers
;7 1f13 r ock

'W h it e s a n d 07 L ig ht g ray cla y , h a rd
7:) 200 a nd dry

20 B lue cl ay, h a r d a n d d ry 40 Blue s hale , very h ard
~1 9 330

10 Green is h clay 10 Blue shale , a lm os t rock
340

Blue clay 11 Medium coa rse g r a vel
(Fres h w ater and gas

35 1 t h is s trata )

1'llick ncss C haract er ol st,'a t a D ep t h T h.ickn ess Oliaractcr oj s t ,'at a
155

2 f t . T ule r oots 16 f t. Y ell ow cia)' and san d
1 71

68 T u le mud 40 So ft bl ue clay
211

; 0 40 Soft blue clay 1;; Dry blue hard clay
226

110 15 Sedimen t s oil a n d s o f t 16 Bla ck san d
s a n d 24 2

125 15 B lack mud 27 Coa rse s and , light in
260 color

110 15 S oft yellow clay

1;)~)
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Exh ib it 12-Continued

LOGS OF D E E P WELLS DRILLED

" H " N. V. C. l\I U R D OC K W E L L

D epth Thickn ess Character of strata D opt h T'lii ck-nces

0 208
2 ft. Tule roots :!Gf t . So ft bl u e cla y

2 23:,
43 D eca y ed veg e tation 83 Black mud

45 316
10 Soft bl ue cla y 43 Soft blue cla y

55 35 9
s So f t y e ll ow clay 10 Mediu m

60 369
15 R ed s and M edium

75 373
10 Sof t y ell ow clay 11 Cl ay a n d grit

85 384
20 Soft b lue cla y 15

10 5 399
35 Bla ck m u d ;:) ' -3 "

1 40 404' -3"
15 D a rk c lay and san d 36 ft .

155 440' -3 "
32 B la ck mud 11

187 451'-3"
15 D ecayed veg etation r,

202 4GG '-3 "
1 Old w ood a n d log 12 Fin e black

203 -1 63'-3 "
5 D a rk s a n d and clay T otal

208 468 ' -3 "

" I" T H R ELK lDL D & SCOT T WELL

Doplh 'I'li ic lcu ees Olu i r acter of str ata D e nt h. Th i ck n ess

0 523'
55 ft. P ea t 1Gft. 'I'o ugh

:");. 53f)
13 B rown c la y 16 C lay

68 fi55
15 Cl a y a n d gravel 8 Tight g rave l,

83 5G3 in 9 h ours
Brown clay 2 'l'i ght sand

90 56 5
15 Y e ll ow sticky c lay 2 L ava

105 56 7
50 Sticky clay, b lue 33 Cl ay

155 600
20 Sandy cla y 42 L ava

1 75 642
12 Tou g h sticky clay, y e llow 23 Clay

187 665
Sti ck y clay 78 L ava

195 74 3
18 Y ellow cla y 132 Cl a y

213 875
17 Sandy clay, y ellow 1G T ough

23 0 891
26 Y e ll ow clay lG7 Clay

256 1058
8 Clay a n d san d 30 Hard la v a-

264 1088
8 Cl ay 14 Soft lava

272 110 2 water
19 C la y and sand 8 Soft la va

291 111 0
8 Sand, hard H a rd lava

299 111 5
53 Clay 35 L ava water

352 1150
18 T oug h s tick y clay Soft b lue sh a l

370 1158
11 Sand y clay 23

381 1181
12 B lu e c la y 3] B lue sand, SO

393 1212
30- Cl ay

523 -

- D is crepancy.



" J" FRANK HOWELL WELL
T hickn ess Oharacte r of strata D epth Th ickness c tiaracter of strata

60
2 ft. Tule roots 40 Yellow clay

100
50 Blue mud 200 Yellow sandstone

300
Yellow sand (brack ish 400 Blue sha le (pockets . ofwa ter) 700 oil )

I"K" WARD 'WELL-Bored in September, 1924 I

Thickn ess Ch aracter of stl'ata Dept h Thickness Character of strata
126

3 ft . Soil
130

4 rt, Yello w clay
Coarse gray sa nd 2 Yell ow sand

1:J2
20 P ea t 3 Yellow clay

135
40 Soft blue mud 3 Yellow sa nd

138
40 F in e blu e sa nd Yellow clay

139
Blue cla y 2 Yellow sand

141
18 Yellow cla y Yellow clay

141~
Yellow sa nd

D EPARTME NT OF COMMERCE

BUREAU OF STANDARDS

W A SHIN GTON

San F rancisco, Cali fornia , Ma y 26, 1925.

I I

i I
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Ex h ibit 13

THE SAUl" W A'l'El~ BARRIER

ACTIO N OF SALT SO LUTIONS ON CON C RET E

IIr. Walker n. Young, Engineer,
Bureau of R eclama tion ,
110 Agri cul ture Hall,
Berkeley, Ca lifornia ,

ar ~Ir. Youn g :
.~n reply to your letter of May 22d regarding points of interest to you conce rnedI ~se of concrete in th e proposed Salt W at or Barrier :
l~rleflY discussing t he poin ts in t he sa me rot ation you presented them numerY, the fOllowing commen ts are offered:

!lIenl. . The most desirable cha r ac ter ist ic in a con cr ete projected for exposure to2aelng sal t solut ions is a .low perrn cnbil it v fact or.
n' .How such a concre te of low permeability factor ca n be fab ri cated t he most'thomlcally at a ny giv en job ca n onl y be det ermined through experimentationCl'tf"ailab1e aggre ga te. It is likely con siderable care will hav e to be exerted in~ro~ of aggregat e, fabrication and placement to . insu re a low permeabili t yp In the st r uct ur e. Therefo re, th e assumpton th at suc h a. concrete in placehererove . more expensive t han t he or dinary run of concrete used with sa fe t y3. ~n'lce condit ions are less exa cti ng, is at least a reasonable one,'ug t:lough ca ut ious practice always favors the use of fresh water in concreterPos'e l ~ re a re reports that salt water has on occasions been used for the sameer Wit hout apparent detriment to th e job. This may indica te that a fresh!!Ult1agcd concrete ca n be placed under salt water with t he same eng ineeringIVe~ a nd limit a tions such operations can be successfull y accomplished unde rbilit; Cr. Aftc r t he conditions most favorable for development of la w perem' concr ete have been determined, then the question of pr acticability ofirc ~~ s~'s~em far handli ng and placing t hat prescribed conc rete mixture will. tcntIon. This a ppea ls more as an engineer ing problem involving t he
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pro per physical placing of a prescribed concre te mi xture than as a che mical
side ration of possible sal t water hazards present during placement operat ion.

4 . There a re at least two con stituents normal to salt water regard
deleteri ous t o concrete. To t he magnesium salts is attributed the power to re
ca lcium in t he por tl a nd cem ent complex with weakening effects. ·Wa ter-s
sulpha te ac ts both chemically and ph ysicall y upon concrete, the latter acti on I
confined to zones of wetting and drying. N either magnesi um salts nor
soluble sulpha tes are present in salt water to th e extent dire r esults mus t f
t he a dm ixture of some sa lt water with t he green concrete. Assuming t hat
t he sa lts t hus presen ted for combination with the portland cemen t ac tually
through t he che mical cycle, t he tolerance of the cem ent for t he limited dosage
ab le should be manifested.

R ea l a nd serious trouble may occur, however , when the accumula ti ve
of the eq uivalen t of an over-dosa ge 'of salts ha s been a dminis te r ed throu
age ncy of percolating sal t water con t inuo usly ca rrving into the concre te str
a f resh su pply of ha r mf ul sa lts. The reac tion between set cement a nd sea
i~ roughl y quantitative, and like most chemical r eactions, the rate of act
determined by t he r elative area ex posed to 'such act ion , as suming t he supp.
att acking reagent is without limit. Ther efore, whe n a ttack is limited to strji
facing only, th e r a t e of attack will be much slower as compared to a hone
condition in the concrete where the con ta ct of a t t ac king reagent with co
surf ace is proportion ately inc reased. It is obv ious then that a nonporous con
that is, a concr ete of low perm eabil it y factor, will exh ibit the greater du rabili ty
the ex posu re conditions found in salt water.

5, P erc olating water carrying in sodium chloride to r ein for cing steel
t he chemical change of transpo sing st eel to i ron ch lori de, li kely mi xed wit
oxide , etc. Suffice to state th at such chemica l chan ges or corrosion a re at
wit h marked increase of volume over th e space originally occupied by the
fo rc ing fea tures, r esulting in th e rupture and scaling of the concrete with
pr essu re a rea developed. A structure once fr actu r ed and split by such
offers no barrier against infil tration of the sa lt wa ter to work over a re la tivelj
surface of conc rete. (See latter part of Paragraph No.4.) The di st ance
the fa cing to place the reinfor cing stee l to in sure ag a inst contact wit h salt
is not r ead ily an swer ed. If the concrete is porous, th e salt water may find ext
penetr a ti on of t he concrete mass. A policy of placing re inforcing steel cl
t he su rface of facing seems ju st ified only wh ere t here is assurance t he con
will sene ns a bnrrier against sa lt water penetration

Yours very truly ,

THE ACTION OF SEA W A T E R ON CO N CRETE STRUCTUR ES
A DJ A C E N T T O SAN D IEGO BAY

THVI NG } 'URLON G.

Associa te Che

S 'rAND,\R[) O I L CO~IPA1\Y

SALES D g p,\RnIEN'l'

S ,\1\ DIEGO

I n making t his investigation and report it has been thoug ht advisll
acc umulate and summar ize the re sults of similar invest iga t ions, not onlv
coast, bu t wh er ever it has seem ed thnt the data con tained or the conC.
r eac hed would he of value, not only in determining what con ditions we JIll
expected to enco unter, but in aiding us to arrive a t t he proper conclusion
su ch conditions.

T o t his end we have summnrized and in cluded in this report t he fo
reports on sea water concrete :

1. CONCRETE I N SEA WATER: Rudolph.J. Wig and Lewis R. F
2. CONCRETE IN SEA WATER:· J. L . Harrison .
3. FAILURE OF T HE SANTA MONICA PIER: J. H . 9 uin ton,

Ba rna rd a nd F . H . Olmsted.



F'
llowillg these sumllla.r iza t i?ns, we ha ve given a general statement of the con 

. o . reached by these in vesti gntors , and have followed this with th e report on
. <IoIl' di .

Cl,l1~ Diego Bay con 1tions. . . . .
:;,u\,oTB.- 'l'he detail .r eport 0 :r San DI ego B a y condi t ions I S not inc luded in t hi s

'..t 'I'h e conclusIOns are inc lude d at t he end.-·W. R . Y .
t;~blbi .
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Plain Concre t e .
COlldil ion of S tr llct nres Lnrest iqat ed: T he cond ition of the structures inves ti

awl indica ted a univer sal pro g ressive decom posi ti on of conc ret e st r uc tures su bj ect
t the action of sea water.

Cause« of D econ iposition: This decomp osition ha s as its principal ca use the
chemical action of ma gnesium sulp hate on the in terior ma ss of the concre te ab ove
loll' water li ne ; access to th e in terior bein g render ed possible by abrasion of t he
protective in soluble li me carbonate skin on the conc rete. This abrasio n is due
to the following causes :

(a ) F rost.
(b) I ce.
(c) 'Wa ve action .
(d ) Sa nd.
(e ) Drift.
( f) Vessels .

COI'/'eclive M eosures :
(a ) Rich mixture.
(b) Smoot h sur face .
(c) Absence of sha r p edges.
(d ) Avoidance of seams.
(e ) Protective coverings-

1. W ood.
2. Steel.

(f ) Fenders.

du/\emul'ks: Deterioratio n is much more rapid in th e North tha n in the ' South,
also to the act ion of water fr eezin g a nd th awing in th e surface of the conc rete;

o the more violent wave ac tio n.
Rei nforced Co ncre t e .

COlld 'I ' '
er~al t I 'f" of S truc tures I n vestigated : I nvesti ga t ion in dica ted an almost uni-

IOreelIle e
t
lIl ency of re inforced concrete structures to crack along the lines of rein

II .

rc~~;' S~S : T his action is ca use d by ex pa nsion .r esult ing from corrosion of r ein,
h . <OlIcr aI'S due to th e chem ical ac t ion of oxygen and chl orine, which penetrate
fbllkingei~ above high water line, doing ~1O damage to the concrete, but immediate l y

1'_ - 0 ie steel reinforc ement .
I G86

I

CONC R E 'l'E I N SE A W AT ER

n ' R udolph J . " rig. of The Bureau of Stan da rds, and Lewis R . F er gu son , of
~o rtl a Il rl Cement As sociation, publish ed in Engin eer ing News R ecord, Septein

'fhl' 9 () 1'117 Oetohel' 4 . HU7. October .11 , 1\l17 . Or-t oher 18. 1!117, a IHI Oc tober
her -- . - ' ,
~~, . 1917.

Objects of the In vestigation: To determin e th e exten t, cha racte r and causes
, failureR in concrete st r uc tures, pl ain and r ein forced, subject to t he ac ti on of

;~a water .
,,'aI1l 1'e alltl S cope of Lnc estioat iow: P ersonal examina tion of all the important

Ol\~rete structures subject to the action of sea water, on both coasts of th e United
~t:lles. and in Canada, Cuba and P anama.

N umber of st ructure s exa mine d 130
N umber on the Pacific CoasL_ _____ ____ _____ _____ ___ 49
Number in California_ ________________ _____________ 34
Nu mber in So ut hern Ca lif ornia ______________ _____ ___ 19
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CONCRET E IN SEA WATER

Mater ia ls Recomm e nded.

Cement : An y standar d brand whose specifica t ions fall within the
l imits will make satisfac to ry sea wa te r concr et e :

19 to 25 %
4 to 9%
2 to 6%

eo -ee 65 %
1 to 5%
1 to 2%

Silica _
Alumina _
Iron oxide _
Lime _
~lagnesia _
Sulphuric tri-oxid e ~ _

B each Sand:
Aggregate:

(a) Lime stone.
(b) Gravel.

'W ater: Investigation indicated that no damage results from
water in gag ing conc rete.

lVaterp l'oojing Compounds: W aterproofing compounds are not

Work manshi p.

Forms:
(a) F orms should be made tight enough to prevent

crete.
( b ) F orms should be oiled wi th a min eral oil.

Jri xing Concrete :
(a) A ri cher mixture tha n for land work sho uld be used.
( b ) Mi xture shou ld. be pro por t ione d by an ac tual t est of the

to be used , ra th er t ha n by an arb it rary ratio.
(c) Mixture should be dr y enough to permit light tamping.

Placin g (Ioncrete :
(a) Wher e possible, constr uc tion sea ms should be av oided.
( b) In case of thc occurrence of cons t r ucti on seam s or joints,

should be th oroughly cleaned bef ore work is resumed.

Corrective Measures Suggest ed:

(a) Reduction of the amount of reinforcing to a minimum
water lin e.

(b) Placing of reinforcement deeper in the con cr ete above high wa

R emark s: Deteriora ti on is more rapid in warm, humid climates tha n
North.

258 DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES

B y J . L. H arrison, publish ed in " Concret e," Novemb er.
A summary of the results of au investigation made of all the important

st ruct ures in the Philippine I slands whi ch ' were subjec t to the acti on of
the investigat ion extending over a period of three years, from 1916 to 19

Co ncl us ions.

First: 'Well made concrete, properly placed, if no t subjec t to m
abrasion or eros ion, is per manent in sea water. Di sin tegr atiou by chem ic
will be very slow unl ess th ere is frost action or appreciable mechanica l abra

Sec ond: R einforcing Concre te. No defin ite con clu sions are stated
methods to be pursued and designs to be adopted to prevent dete riorati on
forc ed concrete in sea water. Suggest ions in r egard to poss ible correct ive
have been sta ted.
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~'HE FAILUHE OF TIlE SAN'L'A MONICA PIER

Engineer ing New R ecord, March 25, l!.)20.
~nmma r ,\' of th e r eport of t he Bo ard of Engineers 10 the City Comm iss ion.
Board of l']ngineerH: .J. H . Qu inton, of .Quin ton , Code & H ill ; Frank II.

husted, of Olmsted & Gillelen ; ' V. K. B arnard, of Le es & B arnard,
" D~8c" ill l ioll of Structure : This pier, which was buil t in 1908 an d 1909 as a com
lillftlOn pleasu re pier an d support for municipal outfall sewer, was 1600 feet long

. Il( 3G feet wide, an d wa s made up of a con crete floor on timber stringe rs, suppor ted
'o ('ollcrete floor bea ms, wh ich rest cd on concr et e caps cast in place on precast r ein-

rced concrcte piles, sunk by jetting.

10 . X~t!I1'~ of the F ailur e: D isintegration of , conc rete and cracking of t he piles;
m,IJor l t ~· of cracking being ab ove high water line,

hrQ~'~u.es of F ailure : Chemical disintegration and mech auical fract ure of pil es,
I l('r ll~ l~ about by th e penetration of salt water in to a nd t hrough porou s and

en lie conc L'et e, a nd the re su ltant cor rosion of the steel r ein for cing.
J·o '/

881 il e c ontribU101'Y Causes :

(a ) Stor ms during the erect ion of the pi er.
(h ) E lect r olysis .

C"ili'
Cl 811l of Design and Construction :

«a) Steel was not imbedded to a sufficient depth in the concre te .
h) B eac h sand, contain ing more or less sa lt, wa s used in t he mixing

of tbe conc rete.

III eOllc] Ii .
lI'e IIi •. ur lIlg thei r re port t he Boar d of E ng inee rs ad vised that the subs t r uct u re

Cl he re built , us ing creosoted timber piles and creosoted timber caps.

conclus ions .

The conclu sions of these in vesti gators differ f rom t hos e of ' Vig and F erguson
ill that th e for mer did not cons ider th a t the protective coa ti ng of lime carbonat e
en the surface of con cre te st r uct ur es was suffic ient prot ection ag ai ns t ac t ion of
the magnesium sulpha te containe d in th e sea wa ter. It is cons idered t hat tb e
nlr protect ion against such action is a method of construction which will in sure

prueti ca llv imper mea ble and nonporous conc rete.
Reiniorccil Concre te : T hese invcstigntors disagree with the conclus ions of Wig

. lid Ferguson in t ha t t hey include as a contributing ca use of t he corr osion of the
reinforci ng steel, the inclusion of sea wa te r and beach ma te rial in t he preparation
of the concret e, and la y less stress on t he matter of t he intro duc tio n of the chlor ine
thrnugh capillary attraction.

. Co ncrete.
plain .

dition of S tructures In vesti gat ed: 'I' he conditio n of st r ucture s investigated
.cotlled a considera ble dec omp osition of plain concr ete st r uct ures subject t o the

, dlca
Ill, 1 of sea water.
actI

OI
se of D ecomposition: The , ca use of t his decomp osi ti on was th e chemical

Call. ,. f h h, of magnesIUm sulpha te on the in tertor ma ss 0 t e conc rete; ac cess to t e
:IC110~1 r bein" rendered possible in most cnses by t he porosity or permeability of the
;oter lO "
('Oncrete,

Reinforced Co nc re t e.
('oll dil ion of S t1'1t ct1ll'es I nvest igated: 'I' he condition of the str uc t ures investi

."ted indica ted a consi derable a moun t of disintegrati on and cracking of reinforced
'~ncrete st r uct ur es .

Gall se: This ac t ion is ca use d by exp ansion resnlting f rom corrosion of reinforc
, " bars due to th e chemical action of ch lorine.
'll' Indications pointed to the fact that th c presence of chlo ri ne in the interior of
I e concrete was due, not so muc h to percola ti on or capilla ry attraction , as to the

: r~dnsion of sea water and ot her sa line ma terials in t he prepa ration of the concrete.



'.rIm ACTION OIf SIDA WA~'ER ON CONCRE'.rE STRUCT UR E S
ADJACEN~' '.rO SAN DIIDGO BAY

D isin tegl'a t ecl
conOl'ete

35.9182 gr .= 100.000%
25.2734 gr.= 70.364%

10.6448 gr.= 29.636%

0.4473 gr.= 4.202%
1.6691 gr.= 10.680%
1.8256 gr. == 17.150 %
0.1834 gr.= 1.723%
1.1715 gr. = 11.005%

5.3479 gr.= 50.240%

1.1120 gr.= 4.017%
3.7360 gr. = 13.495%

11.1480 gr.= 40.271%
0.3691 gr - 1.333%
0.3980 gr.= 1.438%

CH EMI CAL AN".\ LYS I S OF GOOD AND DI S I N" TEGRATED CON CI\ETE TA KEN

FI\OM T Il E PILING OF THIS PIER
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Concl usion.

In th e th ree re ports which we have summar ized it will be no ted tha t eJIl
has been la id chiefly on chem ical ca uses of the disintegration and fa il ure of CO

str uctu res . It appears to us that the matter of phys ical causes should
considered.

Any fa ilure in conc re te str uctures, whether pla in or reinf or ced, will be
one of two r eason s :

1. The che mical action of magn esi um sulphate or of chlori ne on the
ma ss, or on th e steel reinforcemen t of the structure.

Concl usions.

T he conclusion s of th e investiga tors makin g this re por t a re practica
same as those reached by 'Vig and F erguson.

The la tt er , in their investigations, did not reach au v definite conclusio
tc means whe reby the fa il u re of reinfor ced con crete str uctures could be abs I
prevented.

The B oard of Engineer s, in mak in g t heir r epor t to the Cit y Commiss'
regard to the failure of th is pi er , by th eir r ecommend ation th at the pie r be
with creosoted piling, take in effect th e sa me position.

T his analysis ill ust ra tes ver y clea rly the results of t he action of the maim
sulpha te in sea water on the li me in the concrete , t he products of this ch
reaction being sol uble calciu m sulphate and magnesium oxide which is precip
in the conc re te probably in t he fo r m of hydroxide.

IV

General Concl us ions to be Dra w n from Fo rego ing Reports.

In seeking to reach some definite con clus ions from the for egoing repoi
find that while the re is considerable difference of opin ion as to the ca use
ph en omena, there is a pract ical ag reement on the following poin ts :

1 . Good , r ich , unreinf orced concrete, proper ly mixe d an d pl aced,
tected from abrasive acti on an d from structura l stresses" will give a
life in sea water. .

2. Failure of pla in concrete is du e to the chemical action of magnesiu
pha te, which obtains access to the int erior of the conc rete, eit he r through ali
of the surface or by percola ti on , due to the porosity or permeab ili t y of the co
surf a ce.

3. W it h present met hods of construction, steel reinforced conc rete
give sa tisfactor y serv ice in sea water.

4 . F a il ure of such r einfor ced conc rete is du e to the cor rosion of the rein!
steel, ca used by the chemical ac ti on of chlorine, which obtains ac cess to die
either by per colati on, ca pillar y attraction, or by the use of sea water and
materi als in th e prepa ra ti on of the concrete.

oooa coucrer e
To tal concre te 142.7547 gr.= 100.0000/0
I nsoluble in acid 115.0721 gr.= 80.608%

(H ock, sa nd a nd SiO"
in or igina l cemen t)

Soluble in a cid______ 27.6826 gr.= 19.392%
Th e ac id soluble por-

tion cons ists of :
Fe"O, _
Al"O, _
Ca O -- _
SO, - _
-'\l g0 _

H..O of hyd ra tion
-CO, a nd alk a.lie s , 10.9195 gr .= 39.446%
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CmnlENTS ON SEA 'WATER

D. D, P URRINGTON ,

;\I emoran dum, October 25, i 920
Ur. C. O. Van Val er:

theII. ~e Chate lier ( I nterna tiona l Association fo r Testing Material s) find s that
the ach,'c ~lJgred ielJ ts of cement (lime aluminutes, sili ca tes ) a re deeompo sed by
8U1p~aglJesl um sa lts of sea wa ter , yielding soluble cal cium chlor ides and lime
lion ;'ltes. T he la tter , wit h lime aluminate, forms a compound wh ose crvstaliza-

'rhends to .swell and crack th e material.
reage ~ S ~lbsht ution of iron for alumina in cemen t r emoves ou e of th e 1110st active

'r~ s ~IJ. th e deteriorating effect s of the salts in sea water.
of thee ?lsln t~gration of concret e in sa lt water appears to be due less to the action
has re " ~ter I~self tha n to ph ysical act ion f rom ou tsid e sou rees. Cemen t mortar
l1thou~alll.ed I1l perfect con dit ion fo.r 15 to 20 cen t uries in Italian harbor works

'rh : exposed to the consta nt ac t ions of sea wa te r .
'rh e above. confir ms Mr. Brown's conclusions.

0Il the E xper ience of th e writer while in th e service of Veli e, Blaekwell & Buck
IICl'et .ast coa st , is al so in confirmation of Mr. B ro wn's article, i. e., Monolithic

hell e~ wor k with very li ttle or no r ein forcemen t showed no signs of failure
Cnt, ,,'posed to sal t wa ter , while heavil y re inf or ced wor k such as bridge abut-

IIlgwall s , ete., deteriorated rapidly.

Q lfraet mes in th ose member s of the structure in which th e elastic limit .of
~.. ter ials com posing th em has been exc eeded by st r esses, ca us ed by ex terior

tbe 1~ '\Yhich may be eit he r in th e .nature of moving loads ca rr ied by th e st r uc t ur e,
force.. action of wav es, or the swell of the open sea.
1'1' t~e .:ous means for effecting t he exclusion of the chemi cal elements injurious

"ll.l.ete a nd th e reinforcement have been enumerated in this report.
COIlCI ., f d . . . . t h t l .to the case of plain , un rem orce concrete, It IS our opm ion at ie mjurrou s
Il~ ul element of magnesium sulphate can , by proper met hods of const r uc t ion

rbenJ1~th the a id of good workma nship, be excluded to a sufficien t degree to produce
.nd "Icture which, wit h a r easonable a mo unt of maintenance, will be practically

strU '
M w ent in local waters.
per~11 rerrard to st eel reinforced con cr ete th e problem is more difficult , as th e

ll~ion "'of the chlorine fr om the steel reinforcement mu st be practically ab solute
!ICo~;l er to pr event t he cor rosion of t he .stee l and it s r esultant expansion and the
f cwre of th e concrete.
1MIn the sUll1 ma r ies of th e r epor t s wh ich we have in cluded in t his report special

phasis has been la id on the necessity of r ich mixtures, the deep burying of the
e~l1forcell1en t lind th e excl usion of sa li ne ma terial s in th e prepa ration of th e mix
:~e. It is possible, t ha t with 1111 th ese preca utions taken, and wit h a n excellen t
nali tv of workmanship, .concrete migh t be ma de which would en t ir ely exclude th e

~hlori;l e , bu t in or der to acc om pli sh this result, th e most fav ora ble conditions
would be necessary.

. Taking all th ese facts into considera tion , it is our opin ion that t he ele men t
of risk connect ed wit h constructi on of this sor t is to o gr eat to mak e it advisabl e
o use reinforced conc rete in st r uc t ur es subject to th e action of sea wa ter.

In regard to the physical causes of fa il ure : It may be noted in ou r r epor t on
the condition of local str uc t u res, t hat t he t wo exa mples of re infor ced concr ete con
struction in local waters which show no sign of failure, are both loca ted a t points
where protection fro in th e action of the open sea is affo r ded, an d th at th e one
example of r einforc ed concrete const r uct ion which is at t he presen t time showing
indications of Iailu re, is subjec t to a very violen t wa ve a nd swell action fr om the
opeu sea.

It is our opinion tha t num erous cas es of fa ilures in r ein for ced concre te st r uc t ures,
the responsibil it y for which ha s been laid to chem ical ca us es, hav e had as the
initial cau se of failure, minute fra ct u res , du e to physical str esses wh ich we have ·
clescrihed above, t hese f r act u res affording a mea ns of en t ra nce to t he in jurious
chemical elemen ts .

We would sa y then, in concl usion, t hat in t he protected a nd compnrutively wa rm
r aters of Sa n D iego B a y, plain iu ire inforced con crete st ruc t ure s are pract ica ble ,
out that even wit h t hese favora ble condit ions , th e const r uc ti on of r ein for ced con
crete structu r es is not, with present methods of con struction, ad visable.
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CO R R E SP OND ENCE R EG AR D I N G DATUM

Exhibit 15

DIVISIO N or W A'l' ER RESOUR CES

Ver y tr uly yours ,

D EP ARL \ I EN T Olf CO~IMERCE

U. S . C OAST A N D G EODETIC S URVEY

W A S IU N GTON

Mr. ' Valker R. Young , Engineer ,
Bureau of R eclam at ion,
110 Agr iculture H all ,
B er keley, California .

Dear S ir :
Your let t er of September 25, 1D24 , to In sp ect or H . C. D enson, U . S. Coa

Geodetic Surv ey, Sa n F ra nc isco , Califor n ia, has been r efer red to this office for.
T he tabl e of t ide plan es accom pauving your letter has been exa mined a

va lu es based on the la test information at hand have been supplie d. T he a
returned her ewith. T he new va lues , tab ulated on a separate sheet , are al so en
( Copied below. )

You will no te on the new sheet tha t standa rd sea level and standard low
wa te r cor respond to mean sea level an d mean lower low water on the old s

Standard sea level was adopt ed as the sta nda rd datum for th e preci
net as refer red to on page 7 of the U . S. Coast and Geodeti c Survey Special
ca t ion No . 22. It is based on 1G yenrs of hourl y readings, 1898 to 1m 3, anCl
8.51D feet on t ide staff of 1897 a t P residio. I am inf orme d that t he eleva '
the U , S. Geological Sur vey benc h mark s a re now being adjusted and s
be published, th e refer ence being standard sea level.

S tanda rd lower low wate r, cor responding to a r eading of 5.55 fee t
sta ff of 18D7 a t P re sidio, was adopte d as a standa rd da tum for hydrograpb]
by th e U. S . Coast and Geodetic Sur vey on March 23, 1907. It agrees close
the value for meun lower low water as der ived fr om 2G years of automati
record. 18D8 to 1D23. Standard lower low water is 2.9GD feet below stand
level at P residio.

' Vit h reference to the sec ond paragra ph of you r letter , you a re advi
the rela t ion of mean lower low water to the mean sea level va r ies as tli
range and low ' water in equa lit v of t he t ide vary a t t he di ffer ent pla ces
prac t ical purposes mean sea level is consi dered to be in th e same equip
surface at all poin ts, wh ile mean lowe r low water would present a warped s
T his expla ins why differ en t lower low wa ter da tums were used for wor k in tlie
ha r bor and in S uisun Bay, as refer red to by 1\11'. 'P erk ins.

T he Coast an d Geodeti c Surv ey is a lwu ys glad to be of ser vice, and
a ny further infor mat ion you des ir e, do not hesitate to let me know.

This exhi bit, shown in the origina l re por t, is in the for m of a pa mphlet
"Tides and Cur re nts in San Francis co Ba y." ' Copies of this pamphlet
obta ined by ap plicat ion to the United Sta tes Coast an d Geodet ic Sur vey .
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R ef(7r J, l /HMA

110 Agriculture Hall,

Berkeley, California, June 6, 1925.

R espectfull y,
'VALKER R. YOUNG, E ngineer.

B ureau of Reclamation.
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Above plane
of r ef er en ce

f eet
11. 8 35

8.15
6.100
5.6 1
5.0 3
4.45
3.06
2.96 9
2.25
1.10
0.00

2. 35

B el ow plane
of r ef ere nc e

fe et
0.3 67

3.2
3,93

5.1 83

On 1897
tide staff

f eet
17.38'5
13.7
11. 650
11.1 6
10 .5 8
10 .00

8.6 1
8.5 19
7.80
6.6 5
5.55
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alum of Cent r a l Pa~ific ~ailroad----- ------- - - --- -----

tum of Stat e Engm "erm g Dep artm en L _
west tide obse r ve d (26 y ears 189 8-1923) _

ean range of ti de ( 2 6 y ears 1898-1923 ) _

d tu m San Francis co _

CilY
h

~ tid~ obser ved (26 y ears 1893 -1 92 3) _
gIg es of s outh er n Pacific R ailroad _

J)8tun~ igher h igh w a t er ( 26 y ea r s 1898-1 92 3 ) _

)lean of a ll hi gh w aters (2 6 years 1898-1 92 3) _

)lean lower hi gh water (2 6 y ears 189 8-1 923) _

)Iea~ hal f ti de level (26 y ears 1898-1 92 3) _

)lea da rd sea level (16 year s 1898-1 91 3 ) - - --------- _
:nn high er low w a ter ( 26 y ears 189 8-1 923) _

e~n of a ll low waters (2 6 y ears 189 8-1 923) _

s~dard low er low water ( adopted in 1907) --- _

PR~;SIDlO, C ALI F ORN IA

'I . "ltion of tidal datums and mean range of tide in accordance with the best

J!; e,\iion a t hand October 14, 1924 , the plane of reference being standard lower

ipforJJ1<l
)o\\" wuter,

The Director ,
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey,

Washington , D. C.

Dear Sir :

Please refer to letter dated October 16, signed by Mr. R. L. Faris, acting

director, add ressed to th e writer with refer enc e to datum planes in San Francisco

Bay. There are points on which I am not ye t clear.

For a time subsequent to 1907 , the difference in elevation between mean lower

W water and mean sea level wa s 3.102 feet, based on 10 veru-s of observation

on what is designated as the fixed tide staff. In the let ter f ro m Mr. Faris, the

0~8ervations a re made on what is designated as the tide staff of 1897 an d th e

dilference in th e low water and standa rd sea level planes is given a s 2.969 feet.

I' these two differ ent tide staffs or are they identical, at least so far as the eleva

Ion of the "0" is concerned?
!JIllAppar entl y th e eleva tio n of the plane of standa rd lower water , fixed in 1907,

ha t: held cons tan t and the ab solute position of the plane of mean sea level

8 een dropped 0.133 feet. Is this a ssumption correct?

ttIn the enclosed table , which is copied from a table accompanying Mr. Faris'

Pa ~r, there is a greater change in the elevation of the datum planes of the Central

lJaclfic and South ern Pacific R. R. than is rep resented by th e 0.133 fee t ab ove.

thrve the eleva ti ons of t hese two pl an es been changed, as represented in column

~ of the ta ble, 01' were there er ro rs in the eleva t ions as shown in column one?

the ht ,places sit ua ted lik e Collinsville, a t th e mouth of th e Sacram ento River, and

tide ~ad of Su isun Bay, is it probable or possible for the elevation of the mean

bo a P an~, ass uming it has been correctly determined by sufficien t observations, to

8o,,/~r~cl l\bl ~' high er th an mean sea level, du e to t he influence of a heavy constan t

o resh water?
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' 3.20

' 3 .93
2.641
2 .933
3 .053
5 .421
5.550
5.841
9.106

0.8i 2
1. 112
2.592

4 .000
2.909
2.617
2.4 9i
0.129
0.000
0.291
3.556

4 .6i8
4 .438
2.958

Column I CoInmn 2 Col umn 3

On fixed Above plane On tide stat!
t ide staff. of reference, of 1897,

feet feet feet

17.318 11.768 1i .385
13.718 8.168 *13 .70
Ill i 8 5.628 11. 650

II .320 5 .770 ' 11.16
10.694 5 .144 ' 10 .58
10.068 4 .518 *10.00

8 .694 3 .144 *8.61
8.652 3 .102 **8 .519

i .910 2 .360 *7.80

6694 1.1 44 *6. 65

5.550 0.000 #5. 55

Below plane
of reference
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Mean higher high water _
Mean of a ll high wate rs _
Mean lower hi gh water; _

Mea n half t'de level , , _
Mean sea level ; th is is U. S. G. S. _
Datum (= Standard sea level )

Mean range o f tidc _
Zero of M issicn Rock t ide staff , 18i2 _
Zero of Union Iron 'Yorks tidestaff _
Zero Powell Stree t t ide st aff. 1895 _
Zero Sausa lito tide staff. 18H-189i- . _
Zero Pr esidi o t ide staff , 189i __
Zero For t Point t ide staff. 1854·187i _
Zero Mission St reet ti de st aff, 1889 _

The t ide planes given helow were obt a ined from the ; eeords for the 10 year s, 1897-190i , a t Presidio, Calif
(See not e)

Mean higher low water _

Mean of a ll low wate rs _
Mean lower lo w water : C. & G. S. datum also datum

U. S. Army Engineers. and State Harbor Comm ie
sian, San Fr ancisco, California (= Stundard lowerlow wat er) _

City datum, San Francisco _
Highest t ide observe d _
Datum of Southern Pacific Rai lroad _

Da tum of Centra l Pacific Rail road _
Datum of State Engineer Department _
Lowest ti de observed _

* For 26 years.
** For 16 years.
# Fo r 10 years.

According to Mr. Pond, Assistant En gineer in the office of Colone l Deakyne, this da tum plane is used for w
lower harb or, but Ior work in S risun B:lYthey use the same datum plane as the Debris Commission, which i
mean sea level. (This note added by W. A. Perkins . Sacramento Valley Invest igati ons . August , 1924.)

Columns 3 and 4 by U. S. C. & G. S.• Washington office. brought up to October 14, 1924.
16. 1924.
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June 16, 1925.

R. L . FARIS,
Act ing Director.

'rHID I~LOOD or 18(;1 AND 1862

D E P Al tn f E N T OF COM ME RCE

U. S. COAST A ND GEODETIC S URVEY

1VA S HI N GTOK

'r:I:IE SAUl' W AT ER BARRIER

I "Dtll-in
let ted w' f th e nre val enco of the floods of last winter, while th e inciden ts con-
he obje I:I lhern wore fr esh in th e mem orv of all, copies of the following circula r ,
Ul'veyOI'~ of which is explaine d by it self . were addre ssed to ea ch of the county

. t1l1'ong hout th e sta t e. At th e Slime t ime, letters were ad dressed to

,"
all,er R . You ng, E nginee r,

,Jr. • .
. Bureau of ReclamatIOn,

110 Agri culture Hall ,
Berkeley, Ca lifornia .

Dear Sir :
With rcference to your letter of June 6, 1!l25, requ esting fu r th er information

relati,C to datum planes at San F rancisco , Ca lif., t he followin g statemen ts are

<lIbll1ittcd:
. The value for mea n sea level as giv en in the first column of t he table accompany
.. ~ YOur Ictter and that given in the t hi rd column of th e ta ble are both r eferred to
IIi" 'zero of thc staff of 1897. The difference in th e elevation of this datum as
~;I~en in th e two columns is due to t he difference in the length of series on which
~hese vnlues a re based. Mean sea level va ries from day t o da y, from month to
month, and from yea r to yea r due to va r ia ti ons in meteor ological conditions. There
is a rough periodicity in these varia t ions bu t t hey can not be accurately foretold.
\ eood dcter minat ion of mean sea level r equires seve ral yea r s of observations.
,,,bile fr om ti me to time a n umber of differ en t tide sta ffs hav e been u sed at th e
l'residio tide sta tion throug h t hei r connection to the sa me pr ima ry bench mark,
nil of the obser va t ions have been referred back to the sta ff of 1897.

Standard lower low water ad opted in 1907 has, a s you have infer re d, been held
constantl v at t he same elevation , wh ile mea n sea level as ad opted since t ha t da te
and bused on ] {j years of observations fr om 18!l8 to 1913, inclusive, has been
lowered 0.133 foo t. 'l' hese da tums have been re fe rred to a number of st a nda r d
bench marks in t he vicin it y of t he ti de stat ion and recover y through t hese bench
marks will be mu ch more re liable t ha n t hroug h t he t ide staff itself, which ha s
been renewed fro m time to time. This B ureau will be gla d to furnish descriptions
and elevat ions of these hench marks upon request any time they a re desired .

In rcgard to t he datum planes of t he Central P acific an d Sou t hern P acific r ail
roads, thi s office is unable to sa y whether the elevat ions of th ese two datums hav e
been chan ged or not. The elevations given for these da tums in t he fir st a nd thi r d
columns of your tahle arc evidently based on state ments subm itted to this office
nt different times. T he va lues given in t he third column are based on a sketch
furuishcd by Ass ist a n t Chief E ng ineer .T. R. B a rl ow of the So uthern Pacific R ail
r;nd COlllpanJ' on D ecember 22, 1!l10. and also on the descr iptions and elevations
o severa l bench ma rks f urnis hed by Mr. Barlow on February 7, 1911.
f ~t places sit uated like Collinsv illc, where there is a conside ra ble outflow of
/es water, the local mean tide level mu st necessarily be high er th an the ocean
o~e~~ sea level. After t he local mean t ide level has been deter min ed f ro m a ser ies
det I. a.1 ohservations, t he difference in elevation of th e t wo da tums ca n best be
le":11.Inlned by leveli ng to t he nearest bench mark, whi ch is referred to mean sea

h j} ~/s. 1,IOpcd. th e above statements ~\'ill give you t he ~nformation you desire, and
llle,l\I will hc glad to be of serv ice to you at any t ime,

Ver y t r uly yours,
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County, California. "

Very respe ctfully, your obedient ser va n t ,
J . F. HOUGHrON, Surveyor-Gene

DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES266

County Surveyor.
'I:o

Sir :

It is deemed of utmost importance to preserve in concise form in
archi ves, f or future refer ence , as mu ch statistical infor mati on as possible
to the recent floods throughout the state.

The most propel' method of obtain ing such inform ation seems to be tli
the su rveyors of th e several counties, acting under instructions from the Su
General.

There is no appropriation out of which such services can
hoped that an in terest in th e general welfare will prompt each
veyors to as efficien t a performance of this duty, as possible.

You will, therefore, whenever opp ortunity occurs, so far as it can be
without expense to th e st ate, collect all pos sible information upon the
indicated below, an d any other information you ma y deem of importance .
connect ion, and report to this office in July next:

First: The extreme height ab ove low water at any well
upon streams in your county,

Second: Date of highest water.
Third : The general depth over the adjacent lands.
Fourth: The approximate quantity of land over flowed in your
Fifth: If th e banks of the streams have been ser iously affected,

manner and to what extent.
Sixth: If any bars were formed, or con siderable change of channel occa

sta te th e facts and circumstances.
Seventh : .I f there was much deposit up on submerged lands, state the

depth and charact er of it.
Eighth : U pon swa mp and overflowed lands, state the depth of wate

gen er al di rection of the current , depth of dep osit, etc.
H is suggested al so, that all persons ha ving facilities for doing

r equested to mark distinctly, upon large trees, or other object s
r emoval, the point of highest water.

'I'he value of this information will r eadily suggest it self to the surve
counties con ta ini ng swamp lands belon gin g to th e st ate, in reference to
future r eclamation.

'I'h e foll owing quo tations are from th e report of the Surveyor-General:
"The r esult, so fa r as answers have been received, has been highly satisfa

and the te stimony furnished in the report of Am os Matthews, county surve
Yolo, and of Dr. Lo ui s M. B ooth of Stanislaus , furnish st rong circumS
evidence tha t th e flood of 18G2 is without parallel in centur ies pa st.

In Yolo County, Indian mounds of great depth, formed of th e lightest m
which would almost float in still wa ter, bearing unmistakable evidence of
antiquity in the large , oak s growing upon th em, have been almost entirely
away, trees and all, leaving strewn along the course of the current, num
skulls and other bon es of th e tribes who once inhabited the valley of the.
mento, and who made these mounds, at the same time the home of the liv
the r esting place of the dead.

Reliable information ha s reached me of the destruction by the rising
waters mel ting the sun-dried bricks of which it was constructed, of an old
house in Sol ano County, built 25 years since, in a position which had never
been above the rise of the waters. E vidence which is believed to be r

responsible persons in different parts of the state, requesting them to furnis
office with any reliable information regarding the destruction by the late II
any old landmarks or evidences of antiquity, which would tend to show the
of the floods of 18G2, as compared with those of former years:
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:Also I am under man y obligations to Dr. Thomas :M. Logan of Sacramento
IU~ble informati on which he has allowed me to compile from his most complete

lrhable record s ; al so, for a char t showing the oscillations at Sacramento,
Ing over a period of 13 years. * * * During the later part of the month

Ovember , and the first few days of December , 1861 , large quantities of snow
the mountains to th e eas t and north of us.

til I' tver~ge ~empera tur~ of the mon th of December fo r eight years, at Sacra
b ~ fOIt~'-SI X and th irt v-one hundredth s degrees (46 deg. 31) Dec ember,

'es elng f?rty-thl'ee degrees (·13 dog.) ; whi le t he a verag e of December, 18Gl,
nihe high figur es of fif ty and ninet y-eight one hundredths degr ees, (50 deg.

-six dth~ few .da ys preced ing the flood still higher, as follows: December 7th,
s ~Et ees (HG deg.) ; Decemb er 8th, fifty-seven and sixty-six one hundredths

i1eg.(~~ ) ~leg . G6) ; December 9th, fifty -one and sixty-six one hundredths degrees

n~~~? of these days a wa rm m in was ful ling, which rapidly melted the large
nc'C IO~l S of snow in the mountains, and th e river s, already high, receiving
n t~SS~on s of ra in an d melted snows of th e 7th and 8th of De cember, reached
e tI e th of December, wi th the resu lt already too well known. • • •
9 ~,o~ of -In uuary, 1862 , which re ach ed its highest point at Sacramento
tall c ock p .m , of the 10th of said month, combined all the unfavorable
eveces of t ha t of th e previous month, with the most remarkable downfall

1'. B r record ed. * • * -
dth~g~le I'epor ts from December 23 to December 30, seven and fifty one
tbs .lilches of rain ; Decemb er 30 to Jllnuary 9, six and sixty-five one

lilches; J anuary 10 , five and eighty-two one-hundredths inches; Janu-

I'ved of a simila r di sast er to an old adobe, built in the valley of
D rece .

R 'ver 50 years since.
D I. por t of Dr. Booth, it will be seen that the Stanislaus River, which, to
tbe Ie'es had for centuri es dischargedjts waters through its proper channel,

1!peara~c'l l iu vial deposit s to acc umula te up on its banks to the depth of 10 or
Ilowe d 'upon tbe to p of this deposit oak s from _5 to 10 feet in diameter to
t, a~ t Ul'bcd for mor e th an 300 years, during the grea t flood of 1862 tore
?ndl~ I bank s, ca rried away consi derable tracts of land well grown over with
Its 0 d upr ooted an d carried down it s swollen st ream the trees which its
'h~d so long nourished, a~d in some places left it s old bed, and formed a

nel entirely away from It .
ba~ por t of Mr. Drew, county surveyor of San Joaquin, in answer to the
e I~on ta in s full statistics of the flood in the vicinity of Sto ckton, and the
ar. ,'1lich will be valuable in re fe rence to the reclamation of the great body

ty, \ lands border ing th e San Jo aquin and other ri vers in that county.
:~oun ty surv eyors ?f Lal~e and :r<:re sno have also furnished valuable informa-
specting the flood I.n their c?untJes . . .
erroneoUS Impression prevail s to a cons iderable extent, cre ated chiefly by

les of well wr itten a rticles published last spring in several public journals
state, tha t th e Straits of Carquinez, connecting Suisun and San Pablo bays,

bv incapacity to discha rge a sufficient am ount of water, contributed largely
~verflow of the Sacr amento Valley.
is a well admitted and self-evident principle in hydraulics, that when an
ction to the free passage of an y cur rent of water occurs, it is accompanied
correspolHling ri se in the water . Had th e writer of these articles applied

SImple test to the Straits of Ca rquinez, no complain ts would have been made
ir want of capacity
e highest water ever know n at Benicia was occasioned by an extraordinary
ide, being eight in ches higher tha n any prev ious spr ing tide, and occuring
the 5th or 6th of J unuarv, 1862 , or several da ys before the highest flood,

t no time af te rwa rds was the wa ter so hi gh as on that day.
pon the swamp lands bord ering the Suisun Bay on the north, at a distance

ut a mile below Colli ns' Landing, hogs lived all winter with no floating
CIs to tiel' to, showing th at th er e could not have been two feet of water at any
on the mar sh .

ending th e Sacramento, at a di stance of a mile above Collins', the water
about four feet over the marsh , and at Rio Vis ta it has in cr eased to about
feet."
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a r y 11, five and fifty one hundredths in ches; being a total of twenty-Ii.
forty-seven on e-hundredth s in ches in IG days, or eleven and th irty-two On
dredths in ches in 48 hours , ending with J anuary 11. 'I'his in cludes 10 in
snow, which is r edu ced to ra in, being about equa l to one in ch; and also sli
total of for ty-five and three one -hundredt hs in ches fa lling in tha t localit
D ecember 23 to J anuary 23.

Dr. Logan 's r epor t sho ws th a t on the 8th of J anuary there fell at Saer
six hundred and eigh ty -one th ousand th s inches rain ; January 9, one an
hundred one- thousandths in ches; J anua ry 10, seven hundred a nd sixtY-on
sa ndths in ches ; J anua ry 11 , ni ne hu ndred and ninety-si x one -tho usa ndths
and a total for the month , of fiftee n a nd th ir t y-six one-thousandths inche
nearest approach to which was in D ecemb er , 184G, in which fell 12~ inch ';'
next, in Ma rch , 1850, in which month fe ll 10 in ches."

* * * I have received a circ ula r f rom your office, propounding eight qu
hav in g r efer ence to th e floods of last win ter. B y personal exa minatio
in quiry I have endeavored to collec t such inform ation as wa s possible,
give you only such as may be r eli abl e, as in man y cases it is so conflicti
be unavail abl e.

First: The highest water in Stockton was on th e 24th day of Janua!')'
being 12 feet 1 in ch above the low tide of this date; Decemb er 3, 10 feet
above th e high t ide of this da te, and 3 feet 6 inch es ab ove the highest w
th e flood of 1852. About 15 mil es northwest f rom th is city, in Township 3
R an ge 5, East ; t he hi ghest wa ter was on .the 24th da y of J anu ary, being
higher than the summer low ti des .

In T ownsh ip 1, So ut h, R an ge 5, East, 12 mil es from this cit y, in
westerly di rection, and near th e fo rks of the San Joaquin River , the highes
was on t he 24th day of J anuary, 12 feet abo ve the sum mer low tides, anl\
above the highest wa ter of 1852 .

Secon d: The firs t heavy flow of water, f rom th e east or mountain s
occ urred on t he 26th day of December, on whic h da y the city wa s slight!
merge d. On t he 28th day of D ecember, t he water in the city was a fe
hig her than on the 26 th.

On th e 11th day of J anuary occurred th e greate st overflow of the co
the north east. cast and sou theast, cause d by th e water f rom th e mountain
'l'he hi ghest wa ter in this city and on th e land to th e west, was on the ~
of J uuu arv , bein g 24 inches hi gh er than on the 11th of J unuary . This w
water, and came from the north , or Sacramento River ; no curre nt near ili
A short distance to the west of t he city, on this and several subsequent da
was a strong current running past the city fro m t he nor th , a nd r un ning ne
sou th, to a poin t six mil es sout h from this city, th er e mee ti ng the waters
San Joaquin, and cha ng ing th e direction of th e cur ren t to a northwest cou

'I'hird : It is di fficult to answer th is qu estion sa tisfactorily. I believe aDo
thirds of our en tire county was inunda ted. Of the agricultural and graz'
tion, a bout one- ha lf. Over this portion the water would average one an
to two feet in dep th.

Fifth: The banks of the streams have not been serio usly affected.
Sixth: No cousl dernble ba rs or changes of cha nnel have been occasi

t he flood.
Seven th and E ight h: 'l'here was no la rge amoun t of deposit left all t

cultura l portion- per hap s a n av erage of two in ches exce pt a t a few points
river bott oms. 'I'his deposi t wa s a ver y fine sand or slum, and to the mos~
land was an advantage. It is impossi ble to te ll the amount of deposi t til
be on th e tu le lands, as th ey are still suhmerge d.

The greatest da nge r we ha ve of a recurrence of the even ts of last
f rom t he wa ters of th e Sacramen to and A mer ica n river s brea king over tli
to the north, as it was th e water s from th ese ri ver s which ca used the
amount of damage in this vicinity. Aside from ' th e Sacramento water, the
in this vicin it y ' wo uld not have exceeded $10,000. * * *

G EORGE E. DBE
Cou nty Su r veyor of San J oaquin Co
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JOHN PEABODY,
County Surveyor, Solano County."

"December 10, 1862.

* * As to the height of the waters above low water mark in the last
i t was impossible for me to keep any memorandum of it; but I have been

aood'tl~at at the head of the Cache Slough, at a place called Main Landing, the
told . was 10 feet above the ground, which would make it about 18 feet above low
1\"ntel mark. In the marshes around Suisun City, the greatest height attained was
1\"8terabout two feet six inches, which would give about nine or ten feet above low
on1Yer lUark. In the islands in Suisun Bay the water did not rise more than six
~8t s above the marsh, and that only at the highest tides. All these islands
Inche covered with cattle, a nd they continued on them all winter without the least
~e~~ven ience, and have been doing all the time exceedingly well.
IO

Cr I your letter of the 28th of November, last, accompanying your circular, you
iion th e washing away of Baca's house on Putah River. I ' never heard of it,

we: however, it is possible, as that house was built very near the bank and
~tl~ediatelY below a ford , and the least overflow of the river would wash any
III! ildi8dobe hui mg.

"December 2, 1862.

• * * AlU of the oprmon that such a flood as the last has not occurred
within th e last hundred years, and, perhaps, never since the Great Flood receded
from the land. The evidence upon which I found my opinion, in part, is the
undoubted fac t , that many years ag o, the banks of the Sacramento were inhabited
by populous tribes of Indians, who have disappeared from the face of the earth.
In witness, we see the numerous mounds scattered along the r iver bank through
tbe whole valley. These mounds must be very old; some of them had large oak
trees, grown from acorns carelessly thrown aside by this extinct race. These
mounds, t ill within a year, retained their shape as left by the aborigines; there
could be seen the excavation scooped out where stood the principal hut, with
numerous small er cavities, used for like purposes. Now the flood has destroyed
the original shape of th e mounds, and we see but a heap of earth strewed with
the skulls, which, for centuries, had lain covered with the -li gh t ashes and mould
of which th e mounds were composed. Some say the Indians did inhabit the
vulley, but were destroyed by a great flood, wherefore we do not find their descend
ar.ts; but all of us have seen just 'such mounds on high lands, where no modern
Hood has ever r eached ;: and the apparent age of these mounds indicates their
inhabitants to have been coeval with those who lived along the river . The mounds
are of the lightest material, and accumulated slowly, in -Iong years, from ashes
and decayed vegetable matter.- In my opinion, if floods had often occurred, they
~ould have been washed away ages ago. In one place on the river I saw an
l~numerable number of skulls, the mound in which they were buried having been
~most ent ir ely swept away. In many places great oak trees, centuries old, have
IV~~ uprooted and carried away. The Indians have no knowledge of any disaster
"er:c~ hap pened to their ancestors by reason of floods, and their traditions must
of tahllllY.extend back a hundred vcars, as many of them have lived three-quarters

at tu ne.
but~~ repl y to your request for statistics of the late flood, I can state, perhaps,
by t~ttle .not generally known. This county was pretty generally overflowed, either
d~Pth e rIver or by th e rush of water . from the coast mountains. The greatest
quan/~ Water in the tule, west from Sacramento, was about 15 feet. Considerable
\Vate ,Ilres of sediment were deposited. I think we should ask to know how the
ItithI stOod at different points with r eference to the river when its banks were full,
about~o regard to height above lo:v \~ater mark. The river, at this point, rose
Ilio V' wo feet above Its banks; It> miles farther down, about three feet; and at
bay i: sta , Where the incline plane of the river meets the horizontal plane of the
the'tlo Jo se n early eight fe et. There was but little current ill the river during
Ithere ~h ' ~he water, as is natural, ran where was the greatest fall, that is,
a falI f ere . IS a fall of 1 in 16 by the tortuous course of the river, there may be
barn. to 1 In 4 on a direct line. In one ins tance, the counte r curren t ca rr ied a

lldsWo miles up the river, and deposited it on the opposite bank, where it now

AMOS MATHEWS,
County Surveyor."
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H on . J. F . H oughton,
Surveyo r- Gene ral.

Dear Sir :

I n response to your quest ions in re lation to t he la t e flood, I hav e oh
from M r. J . D . Morley, of Stanisla us County, t he follo wing r eplies in
to the effects of t he flood in that county , a nd also certain other in formation
is t hereto a ppen ded :

First : The extreme heigh t a bove low water mark at well designated
upon t he T uolu mne a nd Stanisla us ri ver s, was 20 fe et , bu t .whe re t he Tuo
R iver flows th rough t he mountains, t he extreme height was 50 or 60 feet.
extre me he ig ht above low water mark at well design a ted poin t s on t he
R iver an d Dry Creek . was 15 or 16 feet.

Second: T he water attained its gr eatest heigh t on the 10th or 11 t h of J
1862.

Third: The la nd s in Stanislaus County ad jac ent to the Tuolumne, Sta
and San J oaquin rivers, and D ry Creek, we re overflowed to the depth of 8
feet .

F ourth: All lands bordering upon streams in Stanislaus County were
flowed. The T uolu mn e and Stanisl aus r ivers overflowed lan d to the wi
a bout a mile; t he San J oaquin, in Stanislaus County, overfl owed lands
width of from 5 to 20 mil es. Persons living up on la nds over flowe d by that
only sa ved t heir l ives by fleeing to t he mountains an d hig h land s. Dry Cree
flowed lan ds to t he width of from one -qua rter to t wo miles.

Fifth : T he ban ks of t he Tuolu mne a nd Stanislaus rivers ha ve been
'st r iously affected by washing ; in some places the width has been increase
200 to 1500 feet; a nd wh enever those river s rise five or six feet, there wiII Ii
or four channels 'a t different points, all occasioned by t he washing of t
floods. T he banks of t he San J oaquin are very little chang ed. th e river re
its or iginal ch annel. Tuolumne River, by changing its channel and ove
it s banks, ha s dest royed many ranches by washing a way the soil.

Sixth: The Tuolumne an d Stanislaus river s have changed their chann
many places, and large sa nd bars have been formed in those rivers.
J oaquin ret ai ns i ts original channel, an d there a re no bars to obst r uct the
tion .

Seven th : 'J' here was a dep osi t of li gh t , sandy ma teria l upon most of t
merged lands in Stanislaus Co unty, varying in depth Irom six inc hes to fo

IDigh th : Upon t he swamp and overflowed lands in Stanisla us Coun ty tlie
of water was about 10 feet, the current runn ing west-northw est. The
was less than upon some of t he hig her la nds, varyi ng in depth from fo ur in
two feet , t he deposit upon submerged la nds near the mountains and low hi
always greater than up on t he lower la nds. T he deposit upon th e swam
was 1110re of a veget ab le character than that upon th e higher lands.

Nine-t en th s of t he cr ops upon th e Tuolumne and Sta nisla us r iver
destroyed, an d many houses were swept off;. a gener al dest r uction of
occurred; many cattle an d horses perished in the flood ; the destruction of
was very gr eat, ca used entirely by th e soil being wa sh ed away f rom t he
t he trees by the immense volume and velocity of the water. :Ma ny of t he f r
landings were entirely destr oyed by washing of the banks, changes of chan
fo rmation of ba rs .

In re lation to Mer ced Cou nt y, on t lui Merced R iver t he effects of tli
were very similar to those occa sioned by the Tuolumne an d Sta ni slaus river

T he effec ts of t he flood in Mariposa County, generally, in consequence
fa ce of t he country being more hill y, were that so great a n area was no
flowed, an d the injuries' were confined principally to mining impr ovemen
th e banks of the Merc ed River and various creeks, th e water r ising as mu
or 60 feet a bove low water mar k.

A t such times as I receive infor ma t ion in relation to the flood,
i t to you.
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" B ranche's Ferry, Stanislaus County,
December 5, 1862.

THE SALT WATER BARRIER

d -r vans, E sq.
'1{. p • .u.

veal' Sir:
nswer to your note of the 1st in stant, I would state that it gives me gr eat

In ~ to impart any information in my power regarding the subject s mentioned
easU1 G 1" 1b Sur veyor- enera s circu ar :

'0 ~~l'st: On th e Tuolum ne River, a t this point (Section 35, 3, South, 13, East),
treme heigh t was about 30 feet ab ove low water mark, and ab out seven feet

.e :~ th an the high water mark of th e flood of 1851 and 1852.
hiJ~ cond: About meridia n, on the 10th of J anuary, 1862. On Saturday, the 11th,
t 1~ o'clock, it havin g fall en three or four feet in the interval, it was a few

. cbes lower .
III Tbird: From 7 to 20 feet . .

Four th : All th e bottom lands on the Tuolumne River, from bluff to bluff. I
uld think that 10 times as mu ch land wa s submerge d as lie s wit hin t he United

States meander ing posts. . .
Fifth : The banks of th e river have all been washed away ; in some places to

e extent of five or six rod s. '
Sixth: Old ba rs were washed away , and new ones formed. The channel was
nged every half mile, in many in st ances swe eping a way all the bottom lands,
otbers, cutting a new cha nnel through the center of a ranch.
Seventh : I n some inst ances th e flood left large deposits on the land .of a light

IIlldy charac te r, unfit to sus tain vegetable life. Th e flood appears, in most cases,
have swept off th e soil and or igina l deposits to the depth of from 5 to 20 feet,

d as the water subsided, to hav e deposi t ed sand and loose gr av el of various
ths,
Eighth: I can only state tha t I belie ve that nearl y every a cr e of over flowed
d within t he U nited States meanderi ng lines on th e Tuolumne River ha s been
ept away, or re ndere d va lueless by a deposit of sand, as the water felL
In reply to the conc lud ing clause of your letter I wou ld state th a t no flood
like character an d ex tent has occur re d on the P acific slope for man y hundred

ears. 'I'ho evidences in support of this conclusion are to be found in the facts
t the land was hed away alo ng the river bank s was ori gin all y formed from
uvial deposits , in some places 10 or 12 feet above th e bed rock, where t he Indians

for rea rs bruised t he acorns a nd seeds for food, forming dozens of small and
ge holes in the ro ck. T'he period of t ime occupied in forming 10 or 12 feet of
posit, including a foo t or two of soil, geologist s can determine. Upon that

sit grew oak trees fro m G to 10 feet in diamet er, washed up and car r ied down
stream, Some of them mu st have been more th an 300 years old. In some

ores the hea rts of la rge oa k trees can now be seen lying on the bed ro ck wh ere
or 12 feet of the or iginal deposi t has been washed down stream .
My ra nch, as well as those of man y of my neighbors, was render ed ne arly

Ilueless by the sweeping away of the soil and depositing after wards of loose
vel and fine sand, which the wind blows hither and thit her as it chan ges .
In a hu rr ied manner I have given you all th e in form ati on t hought of at this

o~ent ; an)' further quest ions answered with pleasure.
rom ~hoUld est imate the dam age ca use d by th e flood on th e Tuolu mne River;

. acksonville to its mouth , at not less th an $150,000.

Yours re spectfully,
LOUIS M. ~OOTII , M. D."
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Date

Preceding and During the Storm of Jan uary, 1914

PRECIPITATION AND SACRAMENTO RIVER STAGES

TotaL _

272

November 1 to December 30,191 4- · _
December 3L :
January 1.______________________ ______ ______ ___ .04
Jan uary 2 : ___ .36
Jan uary 3 _
January 4 _
January 5 _
January 6 . .._
January 7__ __ __ _ .50
January 8 _
January 9 _
January 10 .. _
Jan uary 11. C _

January 12______ __ _ .57
January 13______________ _ .24
January 14__ __ ____________________ __ ____________ .78
Ja nuary 15 _
January 16_____ __ __ __ .03
January 17__ _____ __ __ .48
January 18____ __ ___ __ ________ .05
January 19_____ ____ .03
January 20 _
January 2L ·_ .74
January 22___ __ _ .50
Jan uary 23___ ___ __ __ .31
January 24___ _____ __ ____ _____ 56
January 25_____ ____ __ ______ __ __ _________ ___ _____ .76,
January 26__ _________ __ .02
Januar y 27 _
January 28 _
Janu ary 29 _
January 30 - - - - _
January 31. _

- - --1- - --- 1-- - - - 1---:]
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Ex hib it 19 (a)

HI GH W ATER IN T HE DELTA

CALIFORNIA D ELTA F ARM S , I N C.

P a cific Finance Building. Belding Building.

L os Angeles. S tockton.

Stockton, Ca lifornia.
October 31, 1924.

'l' HE SAU l' 'VA'l'ER BAURIER

'11'. Walker R . Young, Engineer,
. Bureau of Reclama tion ,

110 Agri culture Hall,
Berkeley, Cali fornia.

Deal' Sir :
In fur ther rep ly to your letter of Oct ober 16th reg arding the eleva tion of water

, rface in t he Delta te rritory during ext re me hi gh t ide.
.u The ext reme high ti de to which you r efer on J anuary 25, 1914, occurred in t he
Delta terr itory as you descr ibe in you r let ter an d w.as p ri ma r ily the resu l ~ of a
serere stor m on th e ocean . I ha ve not all the details of th e figures re lating t o
that tide. T he peak of. it , how ever, gave th e highest wa te r level in the lower De lta
around th e junct ion of Old River with the San Joaquin that has ever occurred so
far as we know, wi th t he exception of the high water of 1907.

At the to p of this tide t he wa te r s too d in t hi s tcrri torv at a n eleva t ion of
practically 9.5 U . S. E. D ., or 5.9 U . S. G. S. datum. The high water in th e flood
of 1907 dur ing the la tter da ys of March sto od a t an eleva t ion of 10.3 U. S. E . D.
This high level of the water on J anua r y 25, 1914, was und oub ted ly con tributed
to hy th e flood wa te rs th at wer e coming down th e Sa cramento and San J oaquin
rivers.

It is inter esting to not e, however , tha t t his date was t hree or fo ur da ys earlier
than the peaking of th e flood of th e Sncrnmento a nd San J oaqu in ri ver s in t hi s
territory. You probably have th e re cords fr om th e Sa cr amen to W ea t he r Bureau
showing th e da ily flood elev a t ions of th e Sacr amen to a t Rio Vi sta a nd the San
Joaquin at Lathro p d uring all of t he flood pe riod . A r efer ence to those tables
for the period a bou t J a nuary 25, 1914, will show th at th e flood wa ters peak ed at
Rio Vista and Lath r op a long about the 28th or 29 th of J anuary.

The storm on th e ocean in th e in te r val be tw een the 25 th and th e 29th had
ahated, yet not withsta nding the fa ct t ha t th e flood water s adja cen t to th e junction
of tbe San J oa quin with Old R iver w ere r ai sing, th e peak of t he tide in th is terri
I~ry was st ea dily low ering. I hav e not t he exact figu res on t he rate of this dr op
DIng, but I ha ve very clearly in mind th a t during th ese three or four da ys t he
~eak of the hig h ti de a t this ju ncti on of th e river s d ropp ed somewhe re between
.~ and 1.5 feet a nd this drop removed t he se r ious menace under which our levees

exIsted on Janua r v 25 .
J Th.ere was on th e pea k of t his ti de on t he a ft ernoon of J anua r y 25 in t he Sa n
~aquln Delt a only one mishap wh ich did not turn out ser iously . On th e Webb
te~~t for a dista nce of someth ing ove r 700 fe et th e inside half of the levee dropped
10l'~~UllY , as a r esult of a lon gi t udi nal cra ck in t he levee, a di st an ce of from two
I"D '; feet , pu tting t he in terior half of t he levee far below th e eleva tion of the
ran? the tide. Fortunately a na rrow stri p of th e levee next to t he water side
lidpgmg from two to five fee t wide on top held an d con ti nue d to hold un til th e
f 'Dre~eded . It ma y be sa id in this connect ion to o, t ha t th e peak of th e tide was

llressro ably ab ou t one hour's dura ti on. 'I 'h is r ecession of th e t ide re li eved th e
befornrc an d we were ena bled wit h dredgers to strengthen t he levee materially
this : ~he next tide came, which was on t he afternoon of the 26 th a nd, inciden tally,

p~~le \~as about four in ches lower than the one of the 25th.
be III OWmg t his, as I sa id before, th e t ide con t inued to r ecede eac h day and in

Ileeunti.me we had st rengt hened the levee so that no ser ious dam age resulted.
~ater gurdlng t he high wa ter of Febr uary 25, H117, I have no re cor d covering this

III of I do have in mind that a bout th at t im e t her e wa s a h igh t ide , bu t it was
re b ~ueh moment that we paid any a t ten tion to it, pos sibly because our levees

18e tet· and i t did not interest u s.
- 70686



Yours very

Exh ib it 19(b)

H IGH W A TER I N TH E D E LTA

F ARM S, I N C.

B elding Building.

Stockton.

Stockton , Califor .
June 27,

DIVISIO N OF WATER RESOURCES

CALIFORNIA D ELTA

P acific Finan ce Building.

Lo s An geles.
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Mr. Walker R. Young, Engine er,
Bureau of R eclamation,
110 Ag riculture H all.
B erk eley, Ca lifor n ia .

De ar Mr. Young :

I n re ply to yours of June 19 , I have the foll owing inform ation for you '
On F ebruary 20, 1925, th c h igh t ide peak was 8 .0 feet, U. S. E. D.,

B ouldin I sla nd pump, whic h is on the west side of Bould in I sland, abo ut
upst ream fr om t he mouth of th e 'Mokelumne, River.

At th e sa me place th e wa ter on t he 19th wa s 7.5 feet and on the 21st 'li
At the K in g I sland pu mp , which is on t he dr edger cut bet ween Empire Tra
K ing I sla nd , a t [) o'clock on F ebruary 20 wa ter stood on ou r U . S
ga uge at 7.!l f eet , at t he top of th e tide. The conditions at this t ime were en
a bnormal.

Under ordin ary conditions t he di ffere nc e in the time of high tide
Ft. Point a nd Bo uldin I sland as fixed by gene ra l observ a t ion s that we have
a bout six hours . T he di ffer ence between Ft. P oin t a nd Stockton is aboii
hou r s, a nd we ha ve always estimated t ha t a t King I sla nd t he differe nce w
seven hours. On F ebruary 20 th e hi gh tide at Ft. Point was at 8.50 a.m.,
should have bro ught the hi gh t ide at King Island a t a bout 4 o'clock, whic
seem to indicate a lag of pr obably a n hour on February 20.

T he repor t that you have f rom Chipps I sland of t he tid e, 9.2 fee t, in co
with t he very much lower level up in our t er r it or y , is some wha t of a pa
th e condit ions t hat existed in 1909 when the wa ter near Anti och was m
higher, acco r ding to r eports th at we received, th an it was in 1907, when 'I'Ile
upper river had our highest wa t er , an d altho ugh I hav e no r ecords of ho
t he water actua lly was in our te r ritory at that time, ye t it was not s
h igh to cau se us any alarm a nd was mater ially lower th an it was in 1907.

Ex h ibit 20 (a )

M EM ORA NDUM REGAR D I NG T ID ES BY N. B. HUNT

De cember 22,

Subject : T idal chara cteris tics at proposed sites for Salt W ater Barr
mento Valley Investigations.

1. D ata r elative to tidal char ac teristics are valua ble in connection witli
st udies to det ermine th e feasibility and t ype of a Salt Water Barrier

"Anot her fa irly h igh t ide that caused us some misgiving occurred on Feb
11, 1919, at w hic h time the top of t he ti de went to 8.5 U . S. E . D ., an
r emembr an ce is t ha t th er e was no ma t eri al flood water coming down the
\Ye were pa rticularl y in ter est ed in t he sit uation a t t hat t ime because we had
a shor t t ime previou sly enclosed t he new B oul din I sla nd levees a nd of cou
tide of t h is hei gh t was somewha t menacing. So fa r as ou r properties were
cer ned, however, this ele va t ion was n ot a serious menace, existin g as it did only,
ver y br ief pe riod.
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nee of the Sacramento and San J oaquin ri ver s. U nf or t una tely, the exhaust
~~ll~~~dY which th i~ subject merits cll;n not ?e undertak.en at the pr: sent . ti?1e ?ut
I,e . formation which has been obtain ed will be an aid, a t least , III elimin a t ing
tbe Ill . .rllllnt Jes.
t1nc~ Data have been secured a t two sta t ions at the Ar my Point sit e, one stati on

( ' Dill on Point sit e an d one station a t the P oin t San P ablo site and in clud e in
ut i ie nse wat er surface ele vat ions and veloci ti es a t va ri ous dept hs f ro m surface
eaC~ ~~O ll1 throughout a ti da l cycle. T he stat ions ' were selected with a view to
tv °taining t he maximum velocit y in the section and with the exceptio n of on e
asct 1; a t the Army P oint sit e the mea su rements were made during Spr ing tides.
staJ~a,vin O" showing eleva tion a nd velocity curves has been prepa red fo r each
.\ rr,:atio~ sta t ion. ( P lates 5-1 , 5-2, 5-3 and 5-4. )
abse . fl' I f II .3. T he da ta ma y be use u m t ie a owing ways :

(a ) Velocities a re an important factor in th e cons t r uct ion of a cofferdam or
I rock fill sect ion of th e barrier, assuming this type will be recomm end ed.

t ie (b ) 'I'he te ndency to scour may be j udge d from the velocities near th e bottom.
(c) 'I'he veloci ty of flow of the water in th e tidal prism computed on the

basis of volume of prism and time required to flow in or ou t , may be checked
roughly by means of the measured velocities. ,

(d) 'I' he fo rm of cur ve corresponding to fluctuation in water surface must be
known in or der to calcula te the discharge t hrough th e gates of the barrier during
a tidal cycle.

(e) A use for the data may be found in flood-plane studies, esp ecially those
concerned wit h condit ions below th e barrier .

4. Data should be used subject to th e following considera t ions:
(a) 'I' he configur a t ion of the land ma y be such that the main currents of the

ftood and ebb are deflected to different par ts of the sect ion.
(b) R esu lt s a re depend en t to an un certain degree upon the flow of th e Sacra

mento and Sa n J oaq uin ri ver s during th e measurements.
(c) Th e dir ecti on of flow below surface during measur ements D and L at

Arm~' Poin t on Sep tember 19 and 20 was not determined with cer tain ty.
5. Velocit ies wer e measured fr om th e down stream end of the drill barge

with a small Price elect r ic penta meter sus pe nded on a' 3 / 32 in. , single strand,
galvanized air plane cable wh ich was wound on a r eel. One or two 30-pound tor
pedo weights, as depth and velocity r equi red, were sus pended below th e meter.
[he cable was ma r ked at 1) an d 10-foot intervals with st rips of white and red
cloth held in place by wire throug h th e st rand of the cable. The barge draws
about two feet of wa ter and has a 45-degree over hang a t eac h end.
. 6. The dir ect ion of flow below the surface was deter mined by t he in clination
1 the meter cab le an d is doubtf ul in cases already mentioned beca use th e velocities

were too low to cause in cli na t ion . The inclina t ion might be misleading in the
~se of st rong cross-curre nts at di ffer en t depth s but their presence cou ld probably
~ve been detected as the meter was lower ed and t he cab le came under their
n1ftuenee gradua lly .
30 7. At Dillon P oint t he direct ion of flow fluctu ated through an an gle of about
P .degrees an d often was no t th e sa me near t he bott om as at the surface. At
~.lDt San P ablo the ea rl y flood flow a t the sur fac e approa ched th e barge from a
Ix,{nt. between Sa n Quentin an d the Marin I sland s while the direction of curre n t

o~' the surface was perpend icul ar to the line of drilling.
at tl' When th e ti de was cha nging from flood to ebb, and vice ver sa , t he flow
in . ll Surf ace was obser ved to be oppos ite in directi on from that near th e bottom
his'( CaSes when the la t t er wa s determin ed. A ccording to J ohn R. Freeman, in
ha/;port of 1!J03 on t he Charle s River D am , the re is an old saying among pilots

de. th.e /I (~od ti de comes in firs t on the bottom." Observations in B ost on Harbor
d~ll:t h l~ dIrect ion confirmed this s tatement (p. 403 of his report) . He is not so

ebbe In descr ibing th e flow a t differen t dep th s when the flood was cha nging
at n but th e meas ur ements which a re the subjec t of this mem orandum indicate

tar t~t only does th e flood tide come in first a ll the bottom but that i t is sus ta ined
b tidle hot~om after th e ebb has begu n a t the surface, or in other words, that the
eea lvbegInS firs t a t t he sur fac e. From the foregoing i t is to be exp ected that
thel' J flood ti de is strongest nea r the bottom an d the early ebb tide is strongest
SPitSUrfa ce and it is belie ved that the veloci t y cur ves justify suc h a conclusion
co~ ?f some incons isten cies . R efer ence to the drawing shows that the ebb

truued for abo ut two hours aft er th e water surface had begun to rise and
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ioa t er (flood)

2.4 4

3.47

4.91

San Joaquin
at Vernalis,
second-feet

412
408
41 6
422
42 2
4 30
416
402
402
402
554
55 4
55 4
55 4
69 0

1,410
1,360
1,41 0
1,410
1, 460
1,460

DIV JSlON 0]<' W ATEH nBSOUHCI~S

The estimated flow of the rivers during flood has been pl aced at 750 ,000
f eet and the statement has been made tha t under extre me cond itions that
Ca rquincz Strait is alw ays toward th e ocean. It is not kn own with wha
of certainty this continuous ebb flow was det er mined but it is eviden t that
observation is n ot reli abl e because of the greate r strength of the flood tide
bottom at certain t imes.

12. 'W ith a re versal of current the r iver flow is held back during fl
an d the fresh water discha rge must va r y du r ing a ti dal cyc le from zero t
twice the average. E ven with no reversal of cur r en t it is probable t ha t the 1'1
of fr esh wa ter is comparatively li t tl e a t h igh t ide and must consequen tlY. .
t id e be gr eatly in excess of the average. This ran ge in fresh water •
during a t idal cycle will not n ecessarily be in creased by the barrier.S

increase in head may ba la nce the reduction in waterway area and ma1l!
same ra t e of discharge at high tide.
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10. A comparison of velocities near bottom sh ows very little difference
ebb aIHI flood. Ac tuall y the average of the ebb velocities a t the lowes
dur ing a tidal cycle is greater tha n the flood in all cases exce pt th e' measu
ot September 19 and 20 a t Ar my P oint. The greates t re cor ded velocit"
lowest depth occurred during the ebb t ide an d was 2.92 feet per second. (M
ment 0 at P oin t Sa n Pablo.) .

11 . The approximate flow of the r ive rs into Sui su n B ay, in second
a few days preceeding eac h current meter measurement is giv en below, in
feet. The Mokelumne was measured a t Clements; t he Cos um nes a t Michiga
and the Ca laveras a t J enn y Li nd. No allowance is made for the differ
time required for the water to re ach the ba y fro m the va r ious gaging s
nor is the return flow to t he river channels below th e gaging stations in
but it is beli eved that the results a re not affected materiall y.

Date, 1924 P l ace
September, 19 -2 0 Army Point

October L Army P oint

October 30 DiIIon Po int

Nov ember 26 Po int San Pablo

Sa cramento
at Sacramento,

D a t e, 1 9 24 second -feet
September 16-__ ______ 2.800
September 17 __ __ ___ __ 2, 79 0
Septemb er 1 8_ __ ____ __ 3,0 10
September 19__ _______ 3.150
September 20 ____ _____ 3,14 0
Sept ember 28__ ___ __ __ 3,520
Sep tember 29 __ ______ _ 3,4 70
Sept ember 30-___ ___ __ 3,310
October L ___ ___ __ 3,3 7 0
October 2_ __ __ ____ 3,520
Octob er 2'1'_____ ____ 5,920
October 28 _____ ____ 5,95 0
October 29 ____ __ ___ 7,620
October 30 11 ,700
October 3L 10,200
Nov emb er 22 11 ,0 00
November 23 13, 70 0
November 24 13,000
Nov emb er 25 11 ,500
November 26- 10,7 00
November 27__ _____ __ 9, 860

th e flood flow continued f or about the same length of t ime
had begun to fall.

9. In every case t he gre a test velocity during a t id al cycle occurs betwe
tide and higher hi gh water or lower low wat er . The greatest velocities
preceded the two extreme stages of the ti de a re given in the follo wing table:
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F ebrua r y 17,

Exhibit 20 (b)

MEMORAND UM REGARD I NG TIDES BY N. B. HUNT
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13. The gage readings for eac h ti dal evele has been plotted on semisinus •
coor dinates to show the sil im nri t y of the tidal wave to a true sinuso id, which
in th e form of a st ra ight line. A close approximation to t he true sinuso id w
j ustify usin g t he la t t er as typica l in all ca lcula t ions involving the t ida l w
t herebv effect ing a sa ving in t ime, since th e sinnsoid can be dr a wn by plottin
elevations of crest and t r ough an d connect ing t hem with a straight line.
following curves represent th e tida l wave at Army P oint du ring t he measure
of October 1 and 2 an d at P oint San Pablo during th e mea surements of Nove
2;; an d 26. The utility of th e true sin usoid may be decid ed in connection wit li!
particular cas e a t hand.

Sub iect : Tida l cluiracteristi cs at pro nosed. sit es
menta Valley I nvest igations.

1. This memor andum is su pp lementary to t ha t of D ecember 22, 1924, OQ

sa me subject and deal s wi th a compariso n of tidal characteri stics during p
of high and low r un -off.

2. At drill hole 3;;5 0, Army P oint si te, which was th e station oce
Octo ber 1 and 2, 1924, fu r the r obser vat ions wer e made on F ebruary 7 and 8,
to in clud e t he pea k run-off. The ti da l range was not a t it s mon th ly max im
this time but was greater th an th at of October 1 an d 2. E levation and vel
cur ves are shown on Pl ate 5-5.

3 . In drawin g concl us ions fr om the dat a which follow s, it is necessar
before, to r ecogn ize t he possibilit y of the mai n curr ents of th e flood a nd eb6
being deflected to differ ent points in t he cross-section of t he waterway. It
al so be not ed that th e so-ca ll ed mean velocities are ac t ua ll y the a ver age of all
mea surements in eac h vertical , disrega rding th e la ck of uniformity in ve
di sta nce bet ween points of obse r vation. It is belie ved th a t mor e exact me
would not be warran ted .

4, The obse rvations fail ed to confir m previous indications tha t t he f100ll
comes in firs t nea r th e bot tom a nd is st ro nge r neal' t he bottom in it s ea rly
Changes in dir ecti on of flow a re more gr ad ual a t Ar my P oint t ha n at the
si tes a nd there wa s no in clination of th e meter cable duri ng th e reversals
sur face to indicat e the di re ction below . Allowing for changes in velocity 1I
the elapse of t ime betw een th e first a nd last measuremen ts of each vertical
as show n hy the ' subsequen t measurement near t he surface as the mete
rai sed , th e cu rve s F an d K indica te that th e ch an ge too k plac e nearly simultan
f r om top to bottom. I n ex pla nntion of t his discrepancy with previous observ
the th eory has been advanced t ha t th e f r esh water has in crea sed in weig1!:t
the greater a mou nt of silt in su spension . The ebb t ide began fir s t at t he s
as before but it s strength in th e ea rly sta ges wa s more n early un ifo r m a t di
depths and it is pr obable th at th e cha nge n eal' bottom followed t hat at the s
more closely.

5. A comparison of t he tidal cur ves for th e t wo peri ods of observat ion a
hole 3550 shows th e mor e r ecen t to be hi gher in ac tu al elev ation than t he p
t ides, while the former are generally lower an d r esemble in t hi s r es pect
the observations at ot he r sites, Great r eli an ce sh ould evidentl y not be pl e
the evidence of t he predi cted t ides but the infer en ce that abnormal condition
vail ed on F ebruary S is unav oida ble a nd is strengt he ned by othe r pec uli~ri
th e cu r ve for th is date. The water surface is gen erally higher in elevatIo
at a n)' previous t im e for wh ich r ecords have been obtained . Lower high ",a
very nea rl y as high as t he preceding hi gher hi gh water a nd higher low wate•
mean sea level elevation, It it is not known to what degr ee th e height of tide
ject to th e influence of th e wind but it seems probable th at i ts effect is sec on
that of th e r un -off through a period of lar ge variation such as occurr
October 1 to F ebrua ry S. This beli ef if justified by obse r va tions at Army P
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Length of ebb, hours

J1Iok elumne'
Ca laveras,
Cosurnnes,
secon d- t eet

660
530
550

2,000
11 ,500
38,100
11,400

8,020
6,170
4,440

Combined"
flow to

Suisun Bay,
second-feet

22 ,240
2 3,250
2 3,510
32,1 60
73 ,06 0

127,870
139 ,0 60
1 52 ,580
14 3,9 80
1 32,1 70

J enny Lind, a nd Cosumnes at .l\Ii ch i-

Length of flood, hours

THE SALT WATER BARRIER

Place Higher Ratio,
Date Lowerlow Higher low Lower high high to flood

to lower to higher Total to higher to lower Total to ebb
high water high water low water low water

---- - ------- - - - - - - ------ --- -
Sept. 19-20 ___ 6 .5 '6 .0 12.5 5 .0 6.8 11.8 1.06
Oct . 1- 2___ 5.9 5 .2 11.1 *5.3 7.8 13.1 0.85
Oct.30--3L_ 5.3 6.1 11.4 *5.4 8.3 13.7 0.83
Nov, 25-26___ 6.4 6.3 12.i 4.8 *7.7 12.5 1.02
Feb. 7- 8___ 5.4 4 .3 9.7 6.6 *8.4 15.0 0.65

Sa cr am en to San J oaq u i n
a t Sacram en to, at V erna li s,

second - f eet secon d - fee t
20,40 0 1,18 0
21 ,5 00 1,220
21,70 0 1,260
28, 90 0 1,260
60, 200 1, 360
83, 000 6,770

111,400 16 ,2 60
1 33,200 11 ,360
1 28,900 8,910
121,200 6, 530

* Mokelumne a t Cleme nts , Cal averas a t
gan Bar. .

.. No a llowa nce made for diff er ence in ti me r equi red fo r the wa ter to rea ch thc
bay from th e va r ious gagin g stations. Th e figures do not includ e drainage water
trom areas not gaged, but the per cen tage of erro r is not large.

9. 'I'he sta tement previously mad e, to the effect that surface obser vations do
ot furni sh reliable evidence tha t no rever sal of cur re nt takes place, appea rs to
ave less significa nce in th e ab senc e of fu rther proof th at th e flood tide is st rongest
t the bott om at certain times. Data is too meag er, however , to warrant an

Issumption th a t thi s ph enomenon is entirely eli minated during floods and assuranc e
l1Iust still rest upon a knowledge of cond it ions a t a ll depths. The effect of the

n-off on the tide a t the different observation statio ns may be judged approximately
~m .the follow ing tabulations, mak ing du e a llowance for the un certainty in
directIOn of flow below th e surface which gene ra lly prevail ed at slack tide.
d ~O. In conclusion, it ap pears that th e tidal cha ra cter ist ics are maintainede:rlDg va ri ahl e run-off with greater uniformity than might ' be exp ected and the

ect of th e flood of February 8, 1925, was not sufficien tl y marked to ser ve as a
easure of the volume n ecessary to cause con ti nuous flow toward the ocean.

"'- RELATIVE DURAT IO N O F F L O OD AND EBB TIDES
~==~====;============;;'==========;===

Date,
en-,

J9351 _

2------ -- ----3 _

.------------

ell1uer 19 , 1924, during a strong up stream wind when the observed higher high
sept was nearly one foot lower th an predicted. (T he above does not r efer to
,,'uter sto rms on' the ocean.)
se,,~e 'l'h e maximum velocity recorded during the tidal cycle (5.19 feet per second )

. 'ed about 2~ hours before lower low water and agreed approximately as to
~cUrIwith pr evi ou s observa tions a t this si t e. Notwithstanding more favorable
lIJJ1~ 't ion s for high velocities, however, with resp ect to run-off and range of tide,
~,n\V~s less tha n the maximum on October 1 (5 .83 fee t per second ).
It ~ Th e maxi mum velocity a t the bot tom occu rred during ebb and was 3.14

tper second, the hi ghest mea sured at bottom at an y site. Contrary to ea rlie r
' : usurements, t he velocities at the bottom during flood ,were generall y much lower
thaD for the ebb.

S Th e flow of th e river s in to Suisun B ay, in sec ond-feet , for the fir st 10 days
of F~bruary, 1925, is given in the following table:



2 .0
3 .8
4 .0
5.2
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2.2
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3.8
2.4
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Date
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D EP ARTMENT OF CO~D[ERCE

U. S. COAST AND GEODETIC S URVEY

WASHINGTON

RELATIVE MA XIMUM MEAN VELOCITIES DURING FLOO
AND EBB
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COR RES PON D EN CE RE GA RD IN G EXTR EM ELY H IGH TIDES
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lUI'. 'Walker R. You ng. Engineer ,
Bureau of R eclamation,
Department of the I n ter ior ,
2054 University Av e., B erkeley, Ca Uf.

D ear Sir ~

Your letter s of D ecemb er 28, 1025, and Janua r y 2, 1926, r ela tive to hig
in San F r ancisco B a y, a nd addressed to th e Inspector, U . S. Coa st an d
Survey Field Station , Sa n Francisco, Calif., have been referred to this 0
repl y.

" Tith r ega rd to t he fourth paragr a ph of your letter of D ecember 28 , 1
will be noted tha t the tidal data for th e pe riod 1878-1896 a re given on p
:111d 42 of U. S. Coast a nd Geo detic Survey Specia l Publica tion No. 115,
a nd Curren t s in Sa n Fran cisco Bay. (See Exhibit 15.) The r ecords sho
th e high est tide a t Sa usalito during this per iod occurre d on J anuary 16, 1
heigh t bein g 3 .1 feet above mean high wa ter, 5.1 feet above mean sea level.
he ight is ver y clos e to t he heigh t of highest hi gh water a t Presidio on Noy.
] 8, ]018, which was 5.2 feet a bove sta nda rd sea level.

'Wit h r efer ence to the fifth pa ra gra ph t he r ecords on file in t his office sho
the highest t ides at F ort P oint in 1861 a nd 1862 , r esp ectively, occurred on
bel' 31, 1861, and J a n ua r y 1, 1862, the heights being 4.6 and 4.1 feet, reSpe
a bove mean sea level. Alt hough th ese are not the highest tides observed a
P oint, t he r ecord bein g 4.0 feet ab ove mea n sea level on Novemb er 5, 1869
fou nd th a t th e wa ter sur face in J anua r y, 1862, was materiall y r ai sed as in
by t he foll owing:

Sea level for January, 1862, was th e highest obse rve d during t he per iod
1876, being 0.6 foot above mean sea level. M ean low water for that mon
the high est obtained a t Fort Point. Mean high water for the month was unn
hi gh , a nd was only exceed ed b~' th e mon t hly means for Sep temb er, 187 6,
was but 0.01 foot hi gher. The mean r an ge for J anuary, 1862, was th e
ra nge obtained f01' an y month during th e period 1860-1876 , indica ting that
was materially affected by meteorologic al conditions. As F ort Point was t
station in San Francisco B a y or tributa r ies where t idal obser va tion s were rna
ing the period De cemb er, 1861-January, 1862, we are unable to furn ish ya
cor re sponding elev ations at an y ot her s ta t ion for this period.

R efer ring to you r letter of J un uary 2, 1926, t he extre me high water on
bel' 18, 1018, may be a ttributed to a combina ti on of ast ronomical an d m
logi cal causes. The moon was in perigee on November 17 a nd on No vell!
it was full, th e combined effect of which wo uld ten d to give a la rge range

• Estimated,

Army Polnt .,, Sepl . 10- 20 _
Army Point Oct. 1- 2 _
Dillon poinl___ _____ ________ ________ Oct. 30-3 L __
Point San pablo NOY. 25- 26 _
Army Point ~ Feb. 7- 8 _



Very truly yours,
R. L. F ARIS, Acting Direct or.

Exhibit 21(c)

CORRESPONDENCE REGARDING EXTREMELY HIGH TIDES

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

U. S. COAST AND GEODETIC SURVEY

WASHINGTON
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March 2, 1927.

February 23 , 1927.

THE SALT W ATER BARRIER
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CORRESPONDENCE REGARDING EXTREMELY HIGH TIDES

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

U. S. COAST AND GEODETIC SURVEY

WASHINGTON

r. WallC cer R. Young,
"Onstruetion Engineer
uepa '
b r tment of the Interior
'lUre 'llU au of R eclamat ion,

ensburg, W ashington .
Y dear Sir'
.louI· I .
o for t~tter of F ebruary 21 , 1927, req uesting th e elevati on of sea level at Pre-
been Ie mon th of November, 1918, and addressed to our San Francisco office

refer r ed to this office for reply.

Hr. Walker R. Young,
Construct ion Enginee r,
Depar tment of the Interi or,
Bnreau of Recla mat ion,
Ellensburg, ' Vashi ngton.

Y dear Sir :
Your letter of F ebrua ry 9, 1927, requ estin g t idal data for the Gold en Gate an d

addressed to the U. S. Coast an d Geodet ic Survey, San Francisco, California, has
been referred to th is office for r eply.

S
The pred icte d higher high water for San Francisco for Decemb er 31, 1861 , is
feet above mean sea level, and that for J anuary 1, 1862 , is 2.6 feet above

can sea level.
At Presidio the observed sea level for J anuary, 1914 , was 0.5 foot above mean
level.

. diet ed astronomical high water on the 18th was 6.7 feet above mean lower
ifbe ple

ter
or 3.8 feet above standa rd sea level , which leaves a difference of 1.4

0"" \f\ e ~ccol1l1 ted for by met eorological ca uses .
feet;~ following data r ela ti ve to th e weather on November 18, 1918, wer e obtained

teM San Francisco office of the U . S. 'Veather Bureau:Til 18th was ra iny, with 0.06 in ch of r ain on t he 17th, and 2.34 in ches on the
e
A

low pr essure wa s to the northwar~ of San . F rancisco, wi th a minimum of
8120 'nches at 8.45 a.m ., 18th , a t San Fran cIsco. Winds commenced from th e south

. ~ a~ 7 p.m. on the 17 th and continued through the 18th, r eaching a velocity of 45
ea.s an hour at 8.34 a .m.
JIIil;~ connect ion with .thi s su bj.ect a letter fr~m the iJ:~spector of the U. S. Coast

d Geodetic Survey F Ield StatIOn, San F'r unclaeo, Ca lif ., dated D ecemb er 6, 1918,
ted that there was a st rong southerly wind and heavy seas outsid e on November

8, ~:~~id ~'0 11 desi re fur th er meteorological data , it is suggested that you com
unicnte with the Sa n Francisco office of the U. S. W eather Bureau, as this sub

jeCt does not come wi thin the purview of this survey.
Very truly yours,

E. LESTER JONES, Director.



March 5,

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, " fEATHER B UREAU
Cr.nJATOLOGICAL DIVISION

Ver y t ruly yours,
R. L. F ARIS, Acting Dir

1
2
1

Wind force
and di rection

Force

Tota l
(inches)
24 hours
ending

P recipi tation

50
55
51

52
58
53

The rmom- Hygr om-
eter ete r

DIVISION OF WATER RESOUR CES

7 a.m.
2 p.m ,
9 p.m,

Temperature,
degrees fahrenhe it

Hour

Date
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Washing ton, D. C.• Mar ch 3.1

Copy of the original record of observatio ns mad e by observers of th e Army Medical Force at places in Califor .
on the dates and at th e hours specified below.

1861-1862(December 31 and January 1) Presidio (gap in record from Oct ober 9. 1861. to January 11. 11182

Benicia Barracks. 25 miles northeast of San Fran cisco

Mr. W alker R. Young,
Bureau of R eclamation,
Depar tm ent of the Interior ,
Ellensburg, W ashington.

Dear Sir :

R eceip t is acknow ledged of your letter inquiring as
t ions existing in the vicinity of San F rancisco, Cali f .,
January 1, 1862.

The nearest wea ther repor ting station to San Francisco in oper ation a
t ime indica ted was a t Beni cia Barracks, about 25 miles n or th ea st of San Fr
and we are f urnishing herewit h a statement of the weather conditions exis
that point on th e da tes indicated.

In addit ion to the da ta fo r Be nicia Barracks, we are sending herewith a
men t conce rn ing th e wea ther condit ions at Ft. Bragg , which is loca t ed appa
about 135 mil es northwest of San Fran cisco, for January 1, 1862. No recor
mad e at that place du ri ng th e la tter pa rt of 1861. As of possible interest
a lso inclosing a sta tement fr om Fort Crook, which is located in the in terior PQ
of nor th ea st ern Calif ornia . None of these repor ts seem to indicate the p
of any pa rticu la r storm on th e P acific Coast a t the t ime ind ica ted by you.

R espectfully,

P . C. DAY, Meteorologis
In Cha rge of

Exhibit 21 (d)

CORRESPONDENCE REGARDING EXTREMELY HIGH
UNITED STATES D EPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

WEATHER B UREAU

WASHINGTON

Our records show th a t th e observe d sea level at Presidio
was 0.4 foot above mean sea level.

Not }stated 0.08

1862-

f:~~H~ t:::::=:::: ~ ~::: n n::===:==:=} none- - - - --------------------

1861-
December 31- _
December 31- _
December 31- _

p /
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M ECHA N ICA L ANALYSIS OF SILT
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0.04mm
9 7.0 %

W . H . SLIGH,
Div. VII-2, Bureau of Standards.

THE SALT WATER BARRIER

E xh ibit 21 (d) - Cont in u ed

'Fort Crook, in inte rior northeastern California

(See below)

7 a .m. 35 32 --_.------} 2 NW. Cloudy
2 p.m. 43 39 --- -- -- -_. none 2 NW. Cloudy
9 p.m. 29 27 1 NW. Cloudy

7 a.m, 25 23 ::::::::::t BE. Fair
2 p.m. 40 36 none BE. Fair
9 p.m. 28 26 -- -------- 1 SE. Fair

Fort Bragg, on coast , 135 miles northwest of San Francisco

1861, December. no record la t ter part of month, after 7 a.m.• 19th

Air Analyzer ( per cent blown off)
_ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ 0.01 mm 0.02 mm

- - -- 28. 6 o/n 4 0 .9 %

DEPARTM E NT OF CO~aIERCE

B UREAU OF STANDARDS

Mecha nical Anal~'sis of Sed iment Submitted by B ureau of Standards,
San F ran cisco, Ca li fornia, for U . S. Engineer 's Office,

San Francisco, Calif.
S trait

~m \~:::: :: :
7 a.m, 48 52 - --- -- _. _- l none

1 NW. Fai r
2 p.rn. 61 58 2 NW. Fair
9 p.m. 50 50 J 2 NW. Fair

sahin tg on, D. C., J anuary 22 , 1925.

111 l'be sizes of separa t ions are as determ ined by two dimensional microscopic
easurements of cement pnrticlcs-e-Speci fic Gravity 3.1 to 3.2.

ILi Tbe sediment wa s disintegrated by soaking in water and then dried in very
paso ~akes . 'l.'hese cakes were crushed with the hands until all of the ma te r ial
ind~e( th rollgh a No. 70 sieve. It is probable that the sediment is finer than
too eated by th e 0.01 mm and 0.02 mm sepa rations-the action of the air being
8(>pag,en~le t? break up agglomerations of particles . It is believed tha t the 0.04 mm

eatlon lIldicate s the true fineness of th e material.
8(>pa/ .the same sys tem of measurements described above, the maximum size of

e orilon of the standard No. 200 sieve is about 0.11 mm, Comparatively, then,
.1, 0'21 mm, 0.02 mm and 0.04 mm det erminations cor respond approximately to
PPto' . and 0.4 the siz e of sep aration of the standard No . 200 sieve. That is, they
~nld ~mate sepa ra t ions of No . 2000, No. 1000 and No. 500 sieves , if su ch sieves

e const ructed.

NOTES:- Noreadingsof pressure arefound. "Hygrometer" reading seems to mean a stationarywet-bulbmoistened
wick,save in freezing weat her . when wet for each observation. "Force" of windmay be on~scale 1..10or instead the
ufort", 1-12. No ~n try above 8 IS noted and very few above 5.

'Fori Crook not in present day at lases. Latitude and longitude arc entr red 41° 10' or 40° 10' , and 121° 20' . (Even
.here entered ccnaistent ly we find these lati tudes and longitudes not a lways approximately ri ght ). If 41° 10' the for t

probably near Pitt River, between Redding and Alturas. If 40° 10' , the fort was probab ly near Feath er River , between
()Ovilleand Quincy.
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R eference: You r letter of Mar ch 30, ru« N o. 161.51/54 .
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E xhibit 23

DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES

Dear Sir :

1. Relative to the la st pa ragraph, which disc us ses the qu a nt ity of fresli
necessary to keep t he lak es at Seattle fresh, are da ta available which sho
surface a rea a nd storage capacity of t he lake cr ea ted by the dam a nd wh ich
approximately the flow of f resh water enter ing the lak e required to kee
chlor ine below 250, 500 a nd 1000 parts per mill ion under condi tion s of p
a verage traffic th ro ug h the locks.

2. It is assum ed that t he quantity of fresh wa ter r equir ed is con siderali
excess of th e 100 to 200 seco nd -feet w hich is di schnrged con tinuou sly throng
sa lt wate r conduit at the locks. It occ urs to me that if wa te r in exce ss 0
passed thr ough th e sa lt water con duit were entering th e la ke, it s passage t
a conduit in t he dam at as low an elevation as practi cable would r esult in d
off the more concen t rated salt water nea r the bottom of t he ca nal.

3. Although in case of th e pr oposed Salt ' Va ter B nr r ler th er e will undou6
be seasons during which all water sho uld be conserved for use upriver, it
necessa ry for th e accomplishment of t he purpose of t he barrier to use some
river discharge for the pu rpose of con trolli ng sa linity in th e lak e. We a
cer ne d over th e feasibility of keepi ng th e lake sweet and hope that you hav.e
snggested in paragr aph 1 above. .

R esp ectfully,

WALKER R. YOUNG,
Engineer, B ureau of Reclama
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CORRESPONDENCE AND TABLES RELATIVE TO FRESH
LAKE WASH INGTON SHIP CANAL

THE CONTROL OF SEA WATER FLOWING INTO LAKE
SHIP CANAL

W . J . B arden , Colonel,
Corps of Engineer s,
District E ngineer,
602 Burke Building,
Seattle, Wash.

The exh ibit accompa nying origina l report was in form of a pa mphle
E. Victor Smith an d Th oma s G. Th ompson, r eprinted from Industr ial a nd Engine
Chemistry, Vol. 17, No. 10. pa ge 1084, Octo ber, 1925. It ha s no t been reprodu
th e prin ted r epor t.
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WJB/EVJl.I.
July 20, 1925.

Lock Spillway
D a t e cu lver t s dam

December, I 924-Continued
18__________________ 600 0
19__________________ 900 0
20__________________ 900 0
21__________________ 700 0
22__________________ 900 0
23__________________ 900 0
24__________________ 300 025 2100 0
26 1300 0
27 1200 0
28 2400 0
29 1700 0
30__________________ 400 0
31__________________ 400 0

J anuary, 1925
1___ ______ _________ 300 0
2__________________ 0 0
3 -'_______ 0 0
4 1700 0
5 1600 0
6__________________ 600 0
7________ __________ 600 0
8__________________ 400 09__________________ 0 0

10____________ ______ 900 0
11__________________ 0 0
12________ __________ 300 0
13__________________ 300 0
14 1200 0
15__________________ 800 0
16__________________ 400 0
17__________________ 600 0
18 1200 0
19 1200 0
20__________________ 400 0
21__________________ 900 200
22__________________ 1800 800
23 --_' 1000 800
24__________________ 400 800
25__________________ 1800 800
26_____ ___________ __ 600 800
27- 1800 800
28 1200 800

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o

o

o

Exhibit 24--Continued

THE SALT W A'r ER BARRIER

'WAR DEPARTMENT

UNITED STATES ENGINEER OFFICE

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

Lock S pillway
cu lverts ' dam

DISCHARGE IN CUBIC FEET PER SECOND, PER DAY

Illber

r to File No. 161.51 /62.
Walker R. Young, Engineer,

•ureau of R eclamation,
par troent of the Interior,
oAgriculture Hall,

Berkeler , Calif.

r Sir:
;With reference to your letter of July 6, Mr. A. W. Sargent, Assistant Engineer,
charge of t he L ak e W ashington Ship Canal, submits the following memorandum ;
"The area of Salm on Bay, Lake Union and L ake W ashington is approximately
000 acres, The following table shows the average discharges per day, July 19,

to May 18, 1925, over the spillway dam and through the lock culverts, not
;ding that required for lockages or that passing through the salt water conduit."



DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES

Exh ibit 24-Cont inued

Lock
Da te culvel, ts
Ma r ch, 1925-Continued

25__________________ 0
26__________________ 0
27__________________ 0
28__________________ 0

' 29__________________ 0
30__________________ 0
31 ________ __________ 0

April1___ _______________ 0
2______ _______ _____ 0
3____ ____ __________ 04___ _____ __________ 0
5________ __________ 0
6_____ _____________ 700
7 1200
8_______ ___________ 900
9__________________ 900

10__________________ 900
11____ ______________ 300
12__________________ 100
13__________________ 0
14__________________ 0
15__________________ 0
16__________________ 0
17__________________ 0
18______ ____________ 0
19__________________ 0
20__________________ 0
21__________________ 022___ _______________ 0
23__________________ 0
24__________________ 300
25__________________ 0
26_______ ___________ 0
27__________________ 0
28__________________ 0
29__________________ 0
30__________________ 0

:May1____ _______ ___ ____ 0
2_____ ________ _____ 0
3___ ___ ________ ____ 0
4________________ __ 0
5__________________ 0
6__________________ 0
7__________________ 0
8__________ ________ 0
9 1200

10 1200
11 1200
12___ _______________ 600
13____ ______________ 500-
14____ ______________ 0
15_____ _____________ 0
16__________________ 0
17__________________ 0
18__________________ 0

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

800
800

1500

3200
9700
2100
1200
1200
2800
1200
5600
4000
1600
1600
1200

300
o
o

800
800
800

1140
2850
4800
980
995
920

1100
450

o
o

Spillw ay
dam

AVERAGE DISCHARGE IN CU BIC FEET P ER SECOND, P'ER 0

28~

Febr u a ry
1 2000
2 2400
3 1800
4 1800
5 2400
6 1800
7 1800
8 1600
9__________________ 600

10__________________ 900
11 1800
12 , 900
13______________ ____ 90014________ __________ 700
15__________________ 900
16__________________ 600
17 1800
18 1800
19 ~_ 1200
20 1800
21 2400
22 1500
23 2400
24__________________ 500
25__________________ 400
26__________________ 0
27__________________ 900
28 1800

March1 1800
2__________________ 900
3__________________ 800
4 1200
5__________________ 0
6__________________ 0
7__________________ 0
8__________________ 400
9__________________ 900

10__________________ 600
11__________________ 700
12_________ _________ 300
13______________ ____ 0
14_______ ___________ 300
15 2300
16 1200
17 700
18______ ____________ 0
19________ ______ ____ 0
20____________ ______ 0
21__________________ 022________ _____ _____ 0
23_____ ___________ __ 0
24___ ____________ ___ 0

Lock
Date cutve1'ts
January. 1925- Con ti nued

29 1800
30__________________ 400
31 1700



You rs very truly,

Copy of Salinity T est.
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Exhibit 24-Continued

THE SALT WATER BARRIER

Conclusions.

"Our condition here would be much improved if the sa lt water sump above the
locks were enlarged. This would allow more of the salt water to be held near the
lIiBcharge culvert wh ere it could be carri ed aw a y before it raised to a point where
it would over flow an d travel up through the canal to the lakes.

The bot tom of ou r sump is four feet low er than the upper mitre sill of the large
ock and the intake of the salt water conduit two feet above the bottom of the sump.
he area of th e sump is about 400,000 square fe et . A sump two or three times
rger, six or eight feet deep, with the intake of the salt water conduit a little

hove the bottom, would probably keep the lak es reasonably clear of salt under our
~[esent conditions of discharge and lockages with 200 or 300 second-feet continuous
aiBcharge through the salt wate r conduit .

If part of the water pas sing over t he sp ill wa y wer e ca rried th rough the dam
( as Iowan eleva t ion as practicable, instead of all over the spill way, some addi
lonal salt would be car ried off."

Approx imate av erage dis-
N'urnb er of char ge du r ing period,

oh en sa linity t ests wet'e made times la rge cu bic f eet per secon d
DotesI~k e elevation s at time of test lock was fill ed Lock Spillway
all(1 19 24-1 925 during p er i od cu lver t s dam

19 (~3 - 1 0) August 19 (2 3-6)____________ 254 0 0
JUIYust 19 to September 13 (2 3-3) ------------ 402 0 0
",ug mber 13 to October 20 (23-7) --_________ 530 0 0
:;ept~ I' 20 t o November 10 (2 5-1)___________ 242 0 0
()eto \ er 10 to D ecemb er 13 (24-10)_______ _ 43 8 1009 0
!'lO\'e:;:ber 13 t o J anuary 10 ( 24-9) ___________ 244 1004 0
veeeary 10 to F ebruary 14 (2 5- 1) . 442 1177 1270
t anuua ry 14 to March 14 (24-10) 372 924 540
'eb\ 14 to Apr il 11 (25-3)_________ _________ 332 326 64
::;i~ 11 t o Ma y 18 (25-3)___ ________ ________ 690 134 422

"The sma ll lock was filled 800 to 1000 times per month. The discharges are
proximat e and are based on a record which is kept of the length of time each

aPillWay gate is open, heigh t of opening, and times when water is discharged
through large lock culverts. The formula for discharge given in U. S. Geological
urvey Water Supply Paper No . 200 was used."

W. J. BARDEN,
Colonel, Corps of Engineers. District Engineer.



Exhibit 24-Cont inued

LAKE W ASH INGT O N SHI P CAN A L L OCKSI TE

Pa rts of Chlo ri ne 1,000,000 Parts of Water

Depth Oct ., Jan., June, J uly, July, Feh., March , Oct., June, Mav, Dec.,
in feet 1914 1917 1917 1917 1919 1920 1921 1921 1922 1923 1923

------ ------------------ - -- - - - ---- - - -
Lake Washington, Madison street , __________________ 0 ---------- 2 ---------- ---------- 2 3 ---------- 3 3 3 2

50 ---------- 3 ---------- ---------- 2 3 ----.-. --- 3 3 3 3
100 ---------- 3 ---------- ---------- 2 3 ---------- 3 3 3 3
150 ---------- 3 ---------- ---------- ---------- 3 ---------- 3 3 3 3
175 ---------- ---------- ------._-- -_.-._---- .-._------ ---------- ---------- 3 ---------- 3 ----------
200 . - . - - - - - - - 2 ---.------ ----.----- 3 3 --- - . _- - .- 3 3 3 3

Light , Laurelhurst Point ________________________• • _ 33 -------_.- -------_ . - ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 16 . --------- ---------- ----------
Union Bay (at Foster Island)___ ______ ______________ 0 ---------- - -- --. - -- - ---------- ----.----- -_.------- .--------- - - - - - --~ ~ -

4 ---------- ---------- ----------
10 ---------- --- - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - ---------- ---------- - - - - - -- - - - ---------- 5 ---------- ---------- ----------
20 ---------- -- - - -- - --- ------- -- - ---------- --- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - ---------- 18 ---------- ---------- ----------
25 ---------- - -- - - - - - - - ----- -- --- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 182 ---------- ---- ------ ----------

Portage Cut ______________________________________ 0 - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- -- --- ---------- 5 3 ---------- 6 3 3 3
10 ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 3 3

- ---- - ~ - --
14 2 3 3

20 --- --- - -- - --------- - --------ii- ---------- 4 3 ---------- 173 2 4 3
25 ---- ------ ---------- ---------- 3 - - - - - - -- -- ---------- 378 3 5 ----------
27 ---------- - - - - - - - --- ---------- ---- - -- - -- ---------- - - - - -- - - - - ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 3
29 ' ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- - - - -- -- - -- ---------- 505 ---------- ---------- ----------

University Bridge____• ____________________________ 0 ---- --- - -- 3 3 ---------- 6 3 3 36 3 3 7
10 ------- -- - 3 3 ---------- 7 3 3 37 3 3 7
20 ---------- 3 4 ---------- 7 3 3 178 3 3 151
25 ---------- --------- - ---------- ---------- ---- ------ -- - - -- - --- ---------- 1,210 ---------- ---- -- -- - - ----------
30 ---------- - - - - -- - -- - ---------- ---------- 650 3 3 1,985 4 3 309
35 ---------- -- - - - - -- -- ---------- ---------- - - - - - - - -- - ---------- ---------- 2,400 --- -- ---- - ---------- ----------
40 ---------- - - - - - - - - - - ---------- ---------- 770 3 2,507 4 4 356
43 ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- - - -- --- --- 3 ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------

Lake Union Gas Plant ____________________________ _ 0 ---------- 7 7 ---------- 13 7 3 70 4 14 32
10 ---------- 17 7 ---------- 15 9 3 111 3 16 56
20 - - - - -- - - - - 25 7

-- - - - ~- - - -
32 9 3 145 5 23 225

25 ---------- - - - - - - - - - - ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 1,350 ---------- ------ ---- ----------
30 ---------- .1,092 15

- - - ~ - -----
1,690 9 3 2,875 10 26 1,625



4
4

4

3

P art s of C h lo r in e 1,000 ,000 P a r t s of W a t er

Depth Jul y, Aug" Sept .. Oct ., Nov., Dee., Jan., Feb., Marc h, April , Mav.
in feet 1924 1924 1924 1924 1924 1924 1925 1925 1925 1925 1925

- - - ------ - - - - - - - - - - - ------ --- - - ---
Lake Washingto n, Mad ison streeL _________________ 0 ---------- ---------- ---- ------ ---------- -------- -- ---------- ---------- ---~ ------ ----.----- ---------~

50 ------. -- . - - - -- - --- . - - - -- - -- - -- - - - - . _-- ----.----- - - - - .-- -- - ---- -- --- - ---------- -.- ------- ---------- -._-------
100 ---------- -- - - -- - - .- .---- - - --- - - - - - - - - -- ---------- ----- _. - -- ---------- - - - - - - - - - - ---------- ---------- ----------
150 ---------- ------ ---- ----- ----- ---------- ------ . --- ---------- ---------- ---------- -------_. - --._------
175 - - - - -- - - -- ----- -----

,
----------_.-------- ---------- -------.- - ----. ----- ---------- ---------- ------ --- - ----------

200 ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---- -- ---- ---------- ------._-- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------
Light , Laurel hurst Point. __________________________ 33 ---------- - - - - - -- - - - ---------- ---------- ---------- - - -- - - - --- ---------- _.-------- -- - --- -- -- ---------- ----------
Union Bay

,
<at Foster Is land)___________________- _._ 0 ---------- ---------- ---------- 14 3 3 3 ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------

10 ---------- ---------- ---------- 22 7 3 3 ----_. _-- - ---------- ---------- ----------
20 ---------- ---------- ---------- 68 9 3 3 ---------- ---. ------ ---------- ----------
25 ---------- ---------- ---------- 141 174 5 4 ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------

Por tage Cu!. _____________________________________ 0 3 3 8 101 70 3 3 3 3 3
10 3 3 11 140 79 3 3 3 3 3 3
20 3 3 38 196 294 3 3 3 3 4 3
25 ---------- ---------- ------20:5- 248 -- - ---- --- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---._-----
27 3 4 ---------- 372 3 3 ---------- 4
29 ----- ----- ---- ------ ---------- ------. --- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 3 ---------- ----------

University Bridge__________________._______________ 0 7 5 26 95 75 3 3 3 3 3
10 6 4 27 104 75 3 3 3 3 3
20 6 4 328 375 340 3 3 3 3 3 3
25 ---------- ------. --- ----- - - - -- ------ ---- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------
30 131 10 895 785 505 3 3 3 3 · 3 3
35 ---------- - - - - - - ---- ---------- - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - -- ---------- - --------- ---------- -- - - - - - - -- _. -------- ----------
40 265 430 990 865 515 3 3 3 3 3 3
43 265 ---------- ---- ---- -- ---------- ---------- ---------- -- --- -- --- - - - - - - - -- - ---------- ---------- ----------

Lake Union Gas Plant, ____________ _____________ ___ 0 29 71 120 167 295 15 9 6 8 3 7
10 30 70 121 202 302 17 9 7 8 3 8
20 92 70 390 340 345 40 20 12 8 3 11
25 -- ---- - -- - -- - - -- -- -- ---------- - - - -- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - --- ------- . - - ---- - - - ---------- - -- - -- - - -- ---------- --------i330 1.380 1,280 2,380 1,925 977 94 20 17 9 7
35 - - - -- - - - - - - - --- -- - - - -- - -- -- - - - - --- - - - - -- 180 23 -- - - - - -- -- --- ------- 11 ----------
40 3,740 2,g40 3,810 3,140 3,360 2,545 2,205 19 16 28 850
45 3.905 3,970 4,302 3,885 3,695 3,220 3,210 19 435 920 1,675
47 3,915 3,960 ---------- - -- - - - - --- 3.7.50 3.520 3,385 2,065 2,275 2,255 2,130
50 ---------- .. -- - - - - - - ---------- ---------- ---------- -------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------

->
<:>

'"00

'"



Exhibit 24-Continued

LAKE WAS HINGTON SHIP CANAL LOCKSITE

Parts of Chlo rine 1,000,000 Pa rts of Water

Depth
in feet

Oct.,
1914

Jan.,
1917

June,
1917

July,
1917

Ju ly,
1919

Feb. ,
1920

March ,
1921

Oct .,
1921

June,
1922

May,
1923

Dec .,
1923

- ------ - - - - - --- 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - ---- -- - - ----

o __
10
20
30
35
40
45
47

o 18 8 9 123 27 128
10 354 20 9 10 121 26 145
20 363 21 10 9 175 29 241
25 1,560 _
30 29 24 9 2,885 35 38 1,250
35 ,____ ______ 3,810 _
40 440 384 2,275 16 4,730 1,245 3,980
42 4,200 _
43 5,090 _

19 :::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: U~~ ::~~?

Lake Union Brick yard . •. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. ..

East Side, Lake Union .

Brace and Hergert Lumher MilL .

Lake Union, Stone Way . _

o _
10
20
30
35
37

o
10
20
30
40

9 _
9 _
8 __

10 _

123
124
150

2,620
3,780
4,285

28
27
29
50
76

258



LAKE WASHINGTON SHIP CANAL L OC K S IT E

P a r t s of Chlor ine 1,000,000 Parts of Water

o

Dept h July; Aug., Sept ., I Oct., Nov., Dec., Jan., F eb., March, Apr il, May ,
in feet 1924 1924 1924 1924 1924 1924 1925 1925 1925 1925 1925

- - - - ---- - - - - - - - --- - --- - - - - - ---
Lake Union Brick Yard ____________________________ 0 29 83 155 200 383 75 23 10 12 5 9

10 28 83 164 205 430 85 23 11 12 5 10
20 37 96 260 345 460 110 34 13 14 7 15
25 -- - ---- - -- - ---- - --- - . -- - - - -- - - - - - - ---- - - . -- - ---- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- -- -- - - - - - --- -- -- - - ---------- - - - - --- - . -
30 1,245 1,387 2,040 1,860 830 115 36 15 15 9 17
35 - _ . - - - - - - - - --- - -- -- - - - - - - - -- - - -- - --- - --- 500 - - --- - -28- -------23- -------74040 3,255 3,255 3,520 3,520 3,030 3,140 1,795 32
42 - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - -- - - - --- -- -- --- - -- -- -- -- - - -- -- -- -- - - - - - - -- - - - .- - - - --_. - - - - - - - ---- - - -- - -- - - -
43 _ . - - - - -- - - - - - - - --- _ . -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - --- - - .- - --- - _.- . -- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - --- - - -- - - -- -- . - ._ - -.- - - -- --- -- --- - - - - . - - -- -
45 3,340 3,288 0,710 3,525 3,520 3,226 2,805 3,045 2,550 2,320 3,000
48 3,370 3,380 3,750 3,655 3,488 3,325 3,102 3,327 3,350 2,875 3,090

East Side, Lake Union. ____________________________ 0 30 81 141 188 310 33 30 14 12 6 7
10 32 81 141 200 330 47 30 15 13 6 8
20 44 81 340 30i 3i5 65 30 15 13 8 12
30 1,238 1,335 2,210 1,890 1,185 125 31 19 14 12 52
35 ---- - - - -- - - - - - -2-,988- 550 - - - - - - - --- - -- -- - - -- - - ---- -- --- -- - - - - - --- -- - -- --- --
40 3,490 3,320 3,670 3,405 3,340 1,420 20 60 21 865
45 3,880 3,945 4,115 3,900 3,680 3,400 2,595 2,050 2,375 810 1,925
4i 3,905 3,945 - - - - - - -- - - -- - - -- - -- - -- ---- - -- - -- -- - -- --- -- -- --- --- - - - - - - - --- 1,800 2,20

Brace and Hergert Lumber MilL _____. ______________ 0 - - ----- - -- - ---- -- -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - -- - - - - -- -- -- ----- - - - - - - - --- - - - -- - - - --- - - - - - -- - - - -- - --- ---- - - - - - -- -- -
10 --- -- --- -- - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - -- - - - --- -- -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - --- --- -- - - - - ----- -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- -- - -- - - - -- -- - - - -
20 --- -- --- -- --- --- -- -- - - - - - - -- - - ---- --- - -- - -- -- ---- - -- -- --- --- ---- - --- - - . _-- - - - - - - - --- -- --- - -- -- --- -- - - - - - - - - -- -
30 - -- - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - -- - --- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - --- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - ---- -- -- - - -- - - -- - - - - -- - - -- - -
35 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - -- - --- - -- -- --- - - - -- - - - - - - - - --- --- --- - - -- --- -- -- - -- -- - - --- - - - - --- - - -
37 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _._ - -- - - - - - -- - - - - --- -- - - -- -- - - -- - - - - -- --- - - - - - - ---- - -- -- -- -- - --- - - -- -- -- - -

Lak e Union, Stone Way ____________________________ 0 - --- - - -- -- -- - - - --- -- - -- ---- -- - - - --- --- - - - --- -- --- - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - --- - ---- - - - - -- - - - - - -- -- - -- - - - - -- - - --- ---- -- -
10 ---- - ---- - - ---- -- --- - ---- - -- -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - --- - -- - - - - - - --- -- - --- - - - -- - - - - - - -- - -- - -- - -- -- -- - - --- - --- - -
20 - -- ------- - -- - - - - - - - - - - --- - -- - - -- - ---- - - - - - -- --- -- - -- -- --- -- --- - - - - --- - - - - -- - -- - --- --- - --- - - - - - - - - - -
30 .

- - - - - --- - - --- ---- -- - - - ----- --- -- ---- --- - - -- - - - - - -- - -- -- ----- - -- ---- -- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- ---- - -- -- - ----- - -- - -- - - - - - -
40 - - - - -- - --- -- -- -- -- -- ---- ---- - - - - - - - -- - -- -- - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - --- - - -- - - - -- - -- - - - -- - - - -- -- --- - - - -- - - ---

Fremont Avenue Bridge___________________________ 0 40 i 8 125 260 285 25 18 11 12 5 10
10 40 83 148 260 330 30 18 11 14 5 13
20 22€ 8i 416 445 460 45 18 12 17 5 42
30 1,750 1.435 2,4iO 1.3.;5 680 13i 20 13 80 5 eo
32 1,790 - -- -- - - - -- , - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- --- - - - - - - - --- - 275 21 14 - - - - --- - - - 5 - - - - - - - -- -



Exh ibit 24-Cont inued

LAKE WASHINGTON SHIP CANAL LOCKSITE

Parts of Chlorine 1,000,000 Parts of W a ter

Depth Oct., J an., June, J uly, Ju ly, Feb., March, Oct. , June, May, Dec.,
in feet 1914 1917 1917 1917 1919 1920 1921 1921 1922 1923 1923

------ - - ----- - - - - - ------- ---- - ----- - ---
Northern Pacific Bridge, ... . ______________. ________ 0 45 -- - -- -- - - - 15 6 31 16 3 169 3 28 134

10 49 ---------- 16 -------68- 79 15 4 171 4 29 139
20 51 ---------- 54 230 16 4 315 7 31 279
30 165 - --- - - - - - - ---------- 370 3,207 14 6 2,920 75 460 1,350
32 ---------- - -- - - - - - - - ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- -- - - ---- - - 610 ·-----( -iio33 -- - - - - - - - - ---- -- ---- ---------- ---------- - - - - - - ---- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------
35 - - - ---- - - - - - ------- - ---------- 1,097 - - -- - - ---- ---------- ---------- ----. ---. - ---------- ---------- ----------

Ball ard Br idge_______. _. .... .. . __. .. .... ______._' __ 0 -- -- -- -- - - ---------- 12 10 37 16 5 193 6 27 156
10 ---- -- - - - - ---------- 12 25 42 16 4 198 8 35 154
20 -- - - - - - - - - ---------- 38 58 146 26 5 360 13 38 285
28 ------ - - - - ---------- ---------- 470 - --- -- - - - - --- - -- - - - - ---- --- --- ---------- ---------- - - - - - - -- - - ----------
30 ---- ---- - - ---------- 911 ------ ---- 4,633 55 5 3,555 600 945 1,100
32 ---------- --------- - ---------- -------- -- --- -- ----- 130 4 -- - -- -- --- --- - - - - - - - 2,430 ----------

Salmon Boy, Stand ar d OilDock. _------------------ 0 ---------- 35 55 ---------- ---------- 21 6 244 10 50 238
10 ---------- 35 50 ---------- ---------- 41 5 237 9 51 2,59
20 -- -- - - - - - - 36 200 ---------- ---------- 35 12 310 33 53 301
30 ---- --- - -- 495 1,109 ---------- --- - - - - - - - 35 20 2,315 325 645 589
35 ---------- -- - -- -- - - - ---------- ---------- -- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - -- ----------

--- - 7~800·
-- - --- -- - - 1,565 ----------

40 ---------- - -- ------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 1,000 ---------- ---------- 6,110
46 ---- -- - - - - --------- - ---------- ---------- ---------- ------- --- 6,740 9,075 ---------- - --- -- - - - - i,760

Inlet of sa lt water dischar ge pi pe. __. _______. ___.. . __ 0 ---------- 26 ---------- ---------- ---------- --- --- -- -- ---------- ----_ .---- ---------- ---------- ----------
10 ---------- 60 -- ----- --- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------
20 --- ------- 518 ---------- ---------- ---------- ---- ------ ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------
30 -- - - - - - - - - 904 ---------- _._ ------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- --- ---- --- ---------- ----------
40 ---------- 6,376 ------ ---- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------

Outlet of sa lt wa ter discha rge pipe ____ ______________ 0 -- -- - - - - - - - --- --- - - - 3,300 Befor e loc kage
7,355 After lock age

Middle of large lock, lock empty , lower gates open ____ 0 -- -- --- - - - 24 ---------- ---------- -- -- -- - - -- ---------- ---------- ---------- ------- -- - ----------
5 ---- ----- - -- - ------- 27 ---------- - -- ------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------

. I ~ i' - .........-..-, ~~""I ·~·~':"·~~l. . .- - - n, _ _ _, _ . ~ ~_~ ~_ --,-..,-__ __ ~_... L ~ __ •. .

-- - --------- ------



LOCKI5ITE

Parts of Chlorine 1,OOO,OCO P a r t s of Water

4
8
5
5

o
o

o
7
5
o

Depth July, Aug., Sept. , Oct., Nov ., Dec., Jau.. Feb ., March, April, May,
in feet 1924 1924 1924 1924 1924 1924 1925 1925 1925 1925 1925

- --- ----------- - -------- - --- --- - --- - - - - - ----
Nor thern Pacific Bridge_________________________. __ 0 51 96 213 335 345 53 15 11 26 5 17

10 52 107 224 360 370 54 15 12 27 6 2
20 174 146 480 370 495 70 18 12 31 6 3
30 1,695 1.730 2,360 2,045 3,180 95 18 12 995 9 26
32 -- -- _. - -- - 3,245 -- ---- - --- -.-- - --- - - - - - --- -- -- ----- - - -- - -- -- -- - --- --- ---- - - - - - - - - --- - - -- - ---- --- 56
33 1,695 -- --- -- -- - . --- - - - - - - -- - ---- -- - --- -- -- --- -- --- --_. - 23 ---- - - - -- - 2,030 10 -- - ---- --
35 - - - - - - -- - - . - - - - -- - - - . - --- - - --- - --- --- - -- -- -- ---- -- --_. -.-- . - .-- - - - - - - - --- ---- -- - -- . - - --- - - - -- - - - - - - - --- ------

Ballard Bridge ___ _________________________________ 0 66 132 270 390 405 79 18 14 53 7 2
10 71 146 270 430 400 84 18 16 54 9 2
20 230 200 415 435 540 78 19 18 88 11 5
28 -- --- - ---- . -- ----- - - - - - - ------ - -------- - - - - - - - - - - -- ------- - ---- --.-- - - - . - - - . - - - - _.- - - - - - - - - - ---- - -- - - ----- --
30 3 810 4,535 3,680 2,450 5,845 81 184 20 2,845 5,010 3,5
32 3,066 5,207 ----- - --.- - ---. -- -- - -- -- --- -- - 90 255 136 2,465 765 .- .-- - - -.

Salmon Bay , Standard Oil Doek ____________________ 0 90 144 311 370 450 95 31 26 74 8 3
10 94 160 335 375 460 95 31 28 75 12 4
20 227 217 600 515 470 110 45 550 115 13 14
30 3,070 4,780 3,360 3,290 4,495 220 505 2,560 3,545 417 4,20
35 - - - -. - - - - - -- - ---- --- --------- - -----9,160- ------- -- - --- - ---- - - ----- - -- - - -- - - --- --- ---- ---- -- - ---- - - -- - ---- - - -- -
40 10,267 10,050 10,160 10,375 5,958 5,500 7,910 7,745 6,010 9,56
46 10,720 11,023 10,230 9,190 11,815 8,855 8,770 8,405 9,550 8,460 9,12

Inlet of sa lt water discharge pipe _______ _____________ 0 ----- -- --- -- - ----- - - -- -- ---- -- --- - -- -- - - -- -- - --- -- - - --- - --- - --- - - -- - - - -- -- --- -- - - ----- --- - - -- - - - - - -- -- -- -- -- -
10 -- - -- - ---- -- - ----- - - -- --- -- --- - - -- - - - - - - - - ---- --- - - -- -- ----- -- -- - -- -- - --- - -- -- -- - --- - -- --- --- -- -- -- - -- --- -- --
20 ---- -- ---- -- -- --- -- - -- - -- ----- - ---- -- -- - - - --- -- --- - --- ---- -- - -- ---- - -- - --- - - - - -- -- --- --- -- --- -- -- - -- -- -- -- ---
30 - --- -- ---- -- -- --- --- ---- -- ---- - - -- - - - -- - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - -- - - - - ----- - --- - -- --- --- -- -- - -- -- -- - - -- -- ---- - --- - --- --
40 ------ ---- - ---- - - -- - - -- --- ---- - - --- - -- - - - -- --- - --- - - - - --- - -- --- -- - -- -- -- -- -- - -- - - -- -- ----- -- --- -- --- ---- --- --

Outlet of sa lt water di scharge pipe_________________ 0 -- - - -- - --- - --- -- - --- - - - - - - --- - --- -- -- -- - - --- - --- -- -- - -- - ---- - - - - - - -- - - -- --- - --- - ---- ------ - -- - ---- - - -- --- -- - -

Middle oflarge lock, lock empty, lower galea open ____ 0 - -- ----- -- --- -- -- -- - -- -- -- ---- - -- -- --- -- - -- - -- - - - - -- -- -- - -- - -- --- - --- - -- -- - -- --- - -- -- -- - -- - - - - -- - - - - - -- - --- --
5 - --- - --- -- -- --- - - --- --- --- --- - -- -- - -- --- -- -- ---- -- -- - - - - - - - - - --- -- ---- - - --- -- -- - -- - ---- --- ---- --- - - - -- --- --- -

15 -- -- -- - --- --- -- ----- ---- ---- -- - - - -- -- - - - - - - --- - --- - ----- - - -- - -- -- - --- - - - - - - - - - - - -- ---- - - - - -- ---- - --- - ---- - - - -
25 - - - -- -- - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - --- - - -- ----- ---- - -- - --- --- - - - -- - - -- -- ----- ---- - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --- -- - -- -- - ----
35 -- - - --- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - .._-- -- - - - - ---- -- - --- --- ----- -- -- --- --- -- -- --- -- -- - --- - -- -- - - -- - -- -- - -
40 -- --- - ---- -- - -- - - - -- ---- ---- - - ---- ----- - -- - - - - - -- - - --- -- - --- ---- -- --- - - --- --- -- - -- -- --- -- - --- --- ---- --- - - - - - -



Exh ibit 24-Conti nued

LAKE WASHINGTON SHIP CANAL LOCKSITE

Par ts of Chlorine 1,000,000 Parts of Water

Depth Oct. , J an., June, J uly, July, Feb., Ma rch, Oct. , June, May, Dec.,
in feet 1914 1917 1917 1917 1919 1920 1921 1921 1922 1923 1923

--- ---- - - - - - --- - --- - - - - ------ - - - - - - -
Middle of large lock, lock full, upper gates open______ 0 -- - ------ - -- - -- - - - - - 66 -- - -- - - --- -- ----- --- - --- -- - - - - - -- -. -- ~ -- -- -- --- -- - - --------- ---- - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- -

10 -- ---- -- -- --------- - 128 -- -- -- - --- - - - - - - - - - - - --- - ----- - - - - - - ---- ---- ---- - - -------- -- ---------- -- -- --- -- -
20 .--- ------ --- ---- --- 244 . - - - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - -- -- -- -- -- -- - - - - - - -- - --- . ----- - - - - - - - - - - -- ----- - - - --- - -- --. -
30 ------ - --- -_. - ---- - - 573 - - --- -- -- - - -- - - - - - - - -- -- --- --- - --- -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - --- - - - -
40 - - . - - - - - - - - -- - - - _ . _. 7,186 --- --- -- - - -- -- - - - - - - -- -- -- -- -- ----.- -- - - ---- -- - - - - - - --- - - --. -- -- ------ --- -- -- -- -
55 - --- -- - - - - - --------- 10,809 -- - -- - - -- - -- --- -- -- - --- - -- - - --- -- -- - - - --- -- --- - --- -- -- - - - - -- - - ----- - -- - ---- --

Puget SOund_______- - - -- - - -- --- -- --- - - - -- - - - ---- 0 - ---- - --- - - - - - - - - - - - 14,446 - ---- --- -- - -- --- -- -- - ---- ----- - - --- - - - -- - --- - - - -- - -- ---- - - - - -- - --- -- - - -- - - - -- - - -
200 -- - - ---- -- - - - - - - - - - - 16,589 - --- -- -- -- -- -- --- -- - - -- -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - --- - --- -- - -- - ---- - - - ----- --- - - -- -- _. - - - -
500 --- -- -- -- - --- --- -- -- 16,727 -- - - - - - - - - --- -- ---- - - -- -- - -- - - -- --- -- --- - - - - - --- -- --- - -- -- -- ---- ------ -- - - - -- - --

Depth Ju ly, Aug., Sept., Oct., Nov., Dec., Jan., Feb., March, April, Mal',
in feet 1924 1924 1924 1924 1924 1924 1925 1925 1925 1925 1925

--- - - - ------ --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---
Middle of large lock, lock full , upper gates open____-- 0 - -- - - - - --- - --- ----- - -- - - --------- - - - ------ - ------ -- - -- -- ---- - - - - - -- -- -- -- -- -

10 ------ - - - --- - - - - - - ---- - -- --- -- - --- -- - ---- ------ ----- ---- -- --- ----- ---------- --- -- -- --- - - ---
20 -- -- - --- -- -- - - -- - - -- - -- - -- ---- - --- - - -- - - - - -- ----- ---- ------- -- ------ --- ---- --- - -- - -. -
30 - --- - --- - - -- - - - -- ---- -- .---- -- -- - -- - -- - - - - - -- - - - --- - ------ - --- --- --- - - - - -- --- ---
40 ---- ----- -- - - -- --- - -- -- - - -- ----- -- - --- -- - -- - - - - - - ----- ------- - -- - - -- - - -- - - - - -- -
55 - -------- ---- ---- - - ---- - - -- ----- - - - - - - - -- -- -- - -- - -- --- - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - -

Paget SOund . __ --- -- - - ---- - - ------ --- 0 ---- - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- --- ----- -- - - - - --- ---- -- ---- ---- ------ --- ---- --- - - -- - - - -- --
200 -- -- - - - -- ---- --- - --- ----- ---- ----- -- - - ---- ------ . ------- - - - - - - - -- - - - -- .
500 - - - - - -- - -- ------ -- - -- --- -- - - - -- - --- --- ----- - -------- ------ -- -- - -- - - - - -- - ---

------

" . .

----~
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Exh ibit 25

THE SALT WATER BARRIER

A SALT CLEARING SHIP LOCK

B y ' V. ~I. MEACHAM, Seattle, W ash.

Jl -s that if th e difference of he ad is .55 fe et of water with a height of a
t f~ t'~ ' column of 55 fe et above the opening below the w all, that the mean

" a .elvit Y is 1.01, or that th e differ ence of height of the two columns of water
. e gla lre of the mean specific gravity of the salt water. T his pressure is

lIlea~~ pel' foot of wall length. This explanat ion of pressure is not to show
poUIl sure the sip hon wall mu st take ca re of, but to show the actual hea d and
pres 1

pr oduced by th e sa t water .
nrethe purpose of a simple explanation it was as sumed that the dense sa lt
or as on one side of th e wall and below the line of its lower edg e on the other

tel' 'I'he actual condit ion at times would be a qu antity of salt water of va ry ing
't on th e fr esh water side of the wall above its lower edge . A similar head
~gain st t he upper ga te of the lock just before it is open ed to t he canal above,
a lockage f ro m below.

~e salt siphoning spill way has been described as working with locks of the
now ill use in th e Lak e W ashington Canal at Seattle and at Panama. A

•ell wat er supply was assumed.
salt clearing lock is shown in Figs. 1 and 2. The inlet culvert is sho wn at

It is connect ed with fr esh water through th e horizontal in let F, wh ich is
below the surface of upper ca nal. Culver t A tapers in cr oss-sectional area

an area of twice t hat of H, t he outlet cu lvert, to six fee t at it s sma ll end .
outlet culvert B empties in to the sal t water of th e lower ca na l at 1. It also

in cr oss-sect ional area to a diameter of six feet a t its small end. The
C connect culvert A with th e lock cha mber below t he low wa ter level of th e
The object of th eir enter ing the lock here is to put t he fresh water entering

ock 011 top of the salt water with as little mixing as pos sible. T he ducts C
, the conduit A a t t he bottom so tha t th e sa l t water enter ing the lock wh en

lock gates a t lower level are open will not con tamina te th e fresh water in
,ert A, thereby incr ea sing th e a mou nt of water r equired to be drawn off to

en the lock.
I' lock opera tes as follows : Assuming tha t a sh ip ha s entered th e lock f rom

wand is moored to th e side of lock conta ining cu lver t B with th e lock gate
the val ve J in culver t B is opened if not already open, an d va lve K in

. 1't A is opene d, all owing fresh water to enter th e lock rapidly . T his , by
g the water level in t he lock , will er eate a head above the lower level of
wat er outside lock. 'I'his will cre a te a flow through openings H in the floor

oek; ducts E an d culvert B. 'I' his flow of th e full capacity of culvert B will
se as the head in creases, con tinuing until the water in th e lock has become
. Then culver t H is shut off by clos ing gate J. When lock ha s filled up to

IeIgher level. th e upper lock gates are opened; there is not t he usual rush of
1'. and the ship goes on. The cu lvert A is shown lar ger than the culvert B.
l~ so that t he fr esh en ing ca n be accomplishe d and a lockage made up t he

I~~ a shorter t ime tha n would hav e hav e been required had the pl an of filling,i.n S been that of admittin g water fr om th e upper level through a culver t of
..." of B.
i; fr~Shen~ng of th e lock fr om th e top will not interfer e with t he mooring
eS w l e~ ti ed up a t side away from t he filling opening D. ,

of ;~IOClty ?f the current from t he openings D is low on ac count of t he t ot al
l1lal' ~ openmgs bein g large. 'Vith ca re ful design th e turbulan ce of the water
'Va'.\II.g a lockage in this tvpe of a lock should be less than in th e locks of t he
edgS lIngton Ca na l, which admit water from culver ts through openings in the

8a1t ; of lock walls. The admitted water being fr esh is bu oyant, r elative to
it na ter m t he lock, which ca uses vertical currents and turbulance. This

en toe~:ssary , wh en ra ising a number of sma ll boats at one time, that care
~ lOck o ,ee l~ t he m fr om damaging one another.

tity II f }IllS t ype would reduce t he amoun t of salt water passed t o a small
r d~vi~al' l~g t he work required of t he siphoning spillway largely that of a

a loe~ rh er; wou ld a lways re ma in t he possibili ty of lock ages bein g hurried
ell into :lthge b.emg improperly handled and a lock fu ll of sa lt water being

e hIgher level.
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TABLE 5-1

DISTANCES BETWEEN P OINTS AL ONG SAN FRANCI SO B AY

(Along average flow line of tides, not by sho rtest sh ippin g routes) Di stance in miles

Point Point Mare Mare Dillon Army Bay Chipps Collins- Rio Vista Sacra-Location Island Crockett Island StocktonRichmond San Pablo Light Island Point ' Point Point (lower end) ville Bridge mento

- - - - ---- ---- ------- - ------------ - - ----------- ---
Presidio_____ ___ _______________________ 8. 0 13 .1 25.4 27.5 28.4 29.0 33.8 39.4 45.7 50.8 63.6 106.6 92.9
Point Richmond_________ ________ _______

--- ---- - - - 5. 1 17.4 19.5 20.4 21. 0 25.8 31. 4 37.7 42.8 55 .6 98.6 84.9
Point San Pablo_______ ____________ _____

-- - ---- --- - - - - - -- - - - 12.3 14.4 15.3 15.9 20.7 26.3 32.6 37.7 50.5 93.5 79.8
Mare Island Light ______ ________________ -- -------- - - - ------ - ---- -- ---- 2 . 1 3.0 3 .6 8.4 14.0 20.3 25.4 38.2 81.2 67.5Crockett. _____________________________

- -- --- - -- - ---- - -- -. - - -- --- ---- --- -- -- -- - ------ -- -- 1.5 6.3 11. 9 18.2 23.3 36.1 79.1 65.4Mare Island_____ _____________ ____ _____
.-- -- - - -- - -- - -- -.-- - -- ---- ---- --- ----- - - --- - --- -- - . - - - - -- --- -----i6:7- -----2i:8- -----77:6" ------63:9Dillon Point ___________________________
-- - -- -- -- - . - . -- - -- -- . -- ------- - --------- -- -- - --- - - ---- ---- -- 4.8 10.4 34.6

t.~),~~t~---:================= =====. ; =
-- - -.- -- -- . - . - .- . - .- .---- - - - -- -- ----- --- - ---- - -- -- -- --- -- --- - --------- 5.6 11.9 17.0 29.8 72.8 59.1
-- .-. - .- .- . - . - - - . - - - . -. - -- - - - - - - --- --- - - - ---. ---. - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- - 6.3 11.4 24 .2 67.2 53.5

Chipps Island (lower end) _____ __________ --- - --- -- - . - .- --.-.- .-.------- --- -- --- - - - - - -- - ~-- - - - -~ - - - - -- - -- -- - - --- - - - - - - -- - - -- ---- ~ - - -
5 .1 17.9 60 .9 47.2Collinsville______ ______________________ --- -. ----- -- .-. - --- - ---- --- -- - -- --- -- -- - - --- - - - - - - - -. - - --- -- - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - --- - --- ------ -------- -- 12 .8 55.8 43.5

Rio Vista__________________________ ____
-- --- - ---- - -- --- -- -- ---------- -- -- -- ---- - - - - - - -- - - - -- -- ---- - - -- - - - ---- - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - --- - - -- --- -- - - -- ------- - 43.0 -- -- ------Sacramento.; __________________________ - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- -- -- - ---------- - --- -- - - - - -- - - - - -- -- - ------- -- ------ ---- ---- -- ---- - - ----- -- - ---- - - - -- - -- - ----- -- -- -- --- -- - -- - - --- - - -Stockton ______________________________
- - - - -- --- - -- - ---- - - - ---------- --- - - ---- - ---- -- ---- - ------ --- ------ -- - - -- ------ - - - -- - - - - - - - ---- - --- - - -- -- --- - -- -- -- --- --- --- - -- --- -

These distances do not agree exactly with distances shown on page 73 U. S. G. S. Professiona l Paper 105, Hydraulic Minin g Debris in the Sierra Nevada by G. K. Gilbert. Discrepancies due to
differences o£interpreta tion as to path of body of t ida l waters. .



1.520
3,260
2.070
3,590
5,490
6,470
6,090

28,490

18.820

Marshes

Marshes

2.120
3,570
4,650
6.980
5.910
4,940
2.720

31.890

80,370

High water
to marshes

High water
to marsh line

61,760

Low
water

Low
water

,
Low High water Marsheswater to marsh line

1,190 1,270 - --- - -- -- ---
2,940 3,650 160

4,130 4.920 160

Flow
distances

Location

Location

Radial distances

TABLE 5-2

AREAS OF SUISUN AND SAN PABLO BAYS AND
CARQUINEZ STRAIT

Areas in acres in Suisun Bay from lin e of borings at Army Point to a
line from Point San J oaquin t hrough lo wer end of Chain I sland
(nea r Co llinsville). D istance s are from Army P oiut s ite.

DIVISION OF WATER RE SOU RCES

- - --1-- --1- ---Totals • _

298

o to 2 miles, in bay__ ___ ______ __________ ______ ________ ____ 3,680 4,640 __
oto 2 miles, in creeks. . .

~ ~~1::: tl~ : :~ ~:!ek;_-_~ : : : : : : :::::::::: : : : :: : : : : : ::: : :: : : :~~~~ 9~:~~ 1~ ~:? __
4 to 6 miles, in bay___ _______ ___ __ _____ __ ____ _______ __ __ __ 9,540 11,770 1,2eO
4 to 6 miles, in creeks____ __ _____ _______________ ___________ .50 430
6 to 8 miles, in bay__ __ ___ ____________ _______ _______ ______ 13,300 14,510 210
6 to 8 miles, in creeks __
8 to 10 miles, in bay____ __ __ __ ___________ __ _____ __ ________ 13,870 16,750 590
8 to 10 miles, in ereeks__ __ __ __ __________ __ _____ _____ ____ __ 50 70
10 to 12.35 miles, in bay__ __ __ ____ __ ____ __ ____ _________ __ _ 9,830 15,400 190
10 to 12.35 miles, in creeks____ __ ______ __ _______ __ __ _ 260 580 760
12.35 to 15 miles, in creeka.L. , _____ 1,100 2,020 2,800
15 to 17 miles, in creeks__.. 830 1,455 3,200
17 to 19 miles, in creeks______ ___ __ __ 620 1,285 3,300
19 to 21 miles, in creeks___ ______ 520 1,110 2,950
21 to 23 miles, in creeks__ __ __ __ ____ __ ______ _______ ________ 430 920 820
Ahove 23__00___ __ ____ __ ____ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ ____ __ 200 350 700

A reas in acre s in San Pablo Bay between line of bo ri ngs a t Sa n Pabld
site and line fro m Mare Isla nd L ight to near es t poi nt on shore
a t Selb y.

Location

Areas in acres in Ca rqu inez Strait from a line bet ween Mare Is lan
Light and nearest point a t Selby to line of borings at Army P oin
si te .

Mare Island Light to Dillon Point. __
Dillon Point to Army Point. __

1- - - - 1- - - -1-- - -1Totals _

o miles to 2 miles___ ___________________ ____ 2.080
2 miles to 4 miles___ _____ ________ ___ _______ 3.410
4 miles to 6 miles________ __ ____ ____________ 6.6 miles 4.480
6 miles to 8 miles______ ____ ____ ____________ 9.13 miles 6.380
8 miles to 10 miles 11.7 miles 5,140

10 miles to 12 miles. , 13.8 miles 2.730
12 miles to 14.3 miles • 17.0 miles 2.600

Total s --26.
820

1:-----II-----I- --J
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TABLE 5-3

G OF SLACK WATER FROM CURRENT METER OBSERVATIONS

J,~ Ar my Point Site, September 19-20, 1924, Ap ogee and Ne ap

Dillon Point, October 30-31, 1924, Perigee and Nearly Full T ropic

115
85

100
90

no
53

107
68

88
92

'1 28
88

+3 . 75
-3 .0
+ 3.80
- 5 .23

+4.1
- 3 .95
+3.18
-2 .92

+ 2.8
- 3 .80
+2 .78

Noon
8.40 p.m ,
1.32 a.m,

10.10 p.m.
4.30 a.m .
9.25 a .m.
3.20 p.m,

12.10 p.m,
6.05 p.m,
2.07 a.m,
7.22 a.m.

Maximum velocit yt"
Lag ofSlack

water Feet
slackwa ter,

Time mmimum
per second

8.00 p.m. 9.45 p.m , -2 .1 120
2.47 a.m, 6.52 a.m. + 2.07 109
9.20 a.m. 11.35 a.m. - 1.38 110
2.17 p.m. 5.33 p.m. + 2.22 97

7.15 p.m.
1.40 a.m .
6.30 a.m .

12.50 p.m.

11.00 a.m.
4.10 p.m ,

11.32 p.m.
5.53 a.m.

9.52 a.m.
3.57 p.m.

'11 .45 p.m.
5.28 a.m,

- 2 .13

-2 .57

Low
wat er

High
waterTime

Army P oint Si te, O ctob er 1-2, 1924, P erige e, H alf Spring

Army Point, F ebruary 7-8, 1925, Sp ring

Point San P ablo, No vember 25-26, 1924, Spring and Ne arly P er igee

~: l ~:~g ~::: :: = = = = = = = = = = = ~~~~- ------'2 ~95- - --~i-5-3-p~~-.- ~tgZSghi +~ J~ ---------i43
8, 2.30 a.m._____________ 3.30 3.17 a.m, 6.45 a.m, - 2 .25 47
8, 7.22 a.m._____________ -0 .04 9.55 a.m, 11.30 a.m. +2 .07 153
8, 1.10 p.m.__________ ___ 3.83 2.15 p.m, 5.30 p.m, - 4 .3 65
8, 8.17p.m.. - 2.75 _

9.10 a.m.. ------ - - - "-- -- -- --- - - --
I, 3.17 p.m._____________ 2.97
1 9.45p.m. -- -- - - -- -- --
2: 4.45 a.m._____________ 2.35

~: m~'~:~~~~HH~~ :::::::m;:: : : ::;m~: _

•r~e olsla ck wat er uncertain .
eragefrom top to bot tom, not at a sing le point.

U~'I~:~~ ;:::~: ::::::::: : : -- -- - - < ~ :~~- -----.:.:2:70-
8oP1 20' 7.30a.m.-- ----- - --- - - 0 .70 ----- ---- - - -

.20: 12.40 p.m. --- --------- -1. 25



Ebb tide, 3.00 a.m, to 10.45 a.m., July 7, 1925

Flood tide, 10.45 a.m. to 5.00 p.m ., July 7, 1925

F lood tide, 8.50 p.m ., July 6, to 3.00 a.m., July 7, 1925

+3,870
+3,570
+ 1,410
+ 260

+9,110

- 50
- 300
- 300
- 310
-300
-300
-310

- 1,870

-875
- 875
- 875
-875
-730

-4,230

-150
- 875
-875
- 875
- 875
-875
-875

-5.400

- 90
-1,732
- 3,900
- 2,909

-8,630

o
o

+2.083
+5,375
+ 6,541
+8,445

+22,440

+ 544
+ 6,873
+13,657
+ 14.455
+ 12.816
+ 9,329

+ 57,680

- 423
- 5,565
-10,587
-10,763
- 5,844

-33,180

Sacramento San Joaquin Fresh water Opposite
River River flow tide

- 78,210

Suisun
Bay

+ 4,510
+ 21,230
+35,310
+35,690
+23,440
+10.070
+ 3,560

+ 133,810

DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES

E bb tide, 5.00 p.m. to 9.50 p.m., J uly 7, 1925

Time int erval

TotaL _

+ Indicates flood flow.
- Indicat es ebb flow.

3.00 a.m. to 4.00 a.m._________ -45,400 - 2,165 --- - -- -- -- -- - 875 + 140
4.00 a.m, to 5.00 a.m.. ________ - 44,690 -10,320 - 505 -875 +220
5.00 a.m, to 6.00 a.m.. _____ ___ - 37,540 - 15,468 -4,372 -875 + 290
6.00 a.m, to 7.00 a m.. _____ ___ - 30,530 -13.286 -5,100 -875 +310
7.00 a.m. to 8.00 a.m.. ________ - 21,980 -10,119 - 5,466 - 875 +220
8.00 a.m. to 9.00 a.m.. ____ ___ _ -13.630 - 10,140 -7,045 -875 _. _-- --- ----
9.00 a.m, to 10.00 a.m.. ______ __ - 5.330 - 8,500 . - 6,645 - 875 --- -- -- --- --

10.00 a.m, to 10.45 a.m.. ______ __ - 3,450 - 6,520 - 5,750 - 670 ---- - - - - -- --
TotaL __ _________ _________ - 202,550 - 76.500 I - 34,890 -;-6,790 + 1,180

10.45 to 11.00a.m.. __ __ ______ ___ + 11,570 - --- - - - - -- - - ----- - ---- -- - 220 - - - -- -- --- - -11.00 to noon..___________ ______ + 26,310 + 70 - - - - - - - - -- -- - 875 - 1,120
Noon to 1.00 p.m.____________ __ + 44,630 + 5,170 - ---- - - - - - - - -875 - 1,120

1.00 to 2.00 p.m.. .. ____ ______ _ + 33,880 + 14,070 + 1,430 - 875 - 1.120
2.00 to 3.00 p.m.. _____________ +22.620 + 11,600 +4,020 -875 - 1,120
3.00 to 4.00 p.m.. ___ ________.. + 9.160 + 10,780 + 4,850 - 875 - 670
4.00 to 5.00 p.m.. __ __ ' ____ , ___ + 3,030 + 8,590 + 5,130 - 875 - 450

TotaL __________ ____ ______ +151,200 + 50,280 + 15,430 -5,470 - .,,600

8.50 to 9.00 p.m.• July 6 _
9.00 to 10.00 p.rn., July 6 __

10.00 to 11.00 p.m. , July 6 __
11.00 to 12.00 midnight. , .. _
12.00 to 1.00 a.m., July 7 _
1.00 to 2.00 a.m., July 7 __
2.00 to 3.00 a.m., Jul y 7 _

1- - - -1;- - - -1- - - -1- - - -1-- - - - 1-----..:TotaL _

TABLE 5-4

VOLUME IN ACRE-FEET IN TIDAL PRISMS ABOVE ARMY P
Volume consid ered is th a t bet ween wa ter surfaces at successive slack

periods.
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Ebb tide, 3.45 p.m. to 8.42 p.m., J uly 7, 1925

F lood tide, 9.00 a.m , to 3.45 p.m ., July 7, 1925

E bb tide, 0.54 a.m., J uly 7, to 9.00 a.m., J uly 7, 1925

301'l'HE SALT WATER BARRIER

TABLE 5-5

VOLUME IN ACRE-FEET IN TIDAL PRISMS ABOVE POINT
SAN PABLO

July7-
l~ ·OO to 10.00 a.m.. + 82,460 +3,480 + 2,000 -870 -6,340 + 80,730
11.00 to 11.00 a.m.. + 101,440 +6,830 +14,030 -880 -4600 +116,760
1 2 '~0 to 12.00 noon + 93,880 +6,290 +23.730 -870 -3)90 + 119,240
l 'O~ to 1.00 p.m.. + 72.320 +5,940 +39,760 + 630 - 880 -3,170 +114 ,600
2'00 to 2.00 p.m.. + 38,050 +3,730 +33.510 + 8,490 -870 -2,120 + 80,790
3'00 to 3.00 p.rn.. + 13,080 +3,140 +22,360 +11 .230 - 880 -1,060 + 47,870
. to 3.45 p.m.. + 490 + 260 +10.320 + 9,450 -660 + 19,860

TotaL. __.. +401,720 +29,670 +145,710 +29,800 -5,910 -21,140 +579,850
- - - L ..L-__---'- ..L-__-'- L..__....!. _

0.54 to 2.00 a.m. - 14.330 -1,290 - 90 +3,870 - 71,840
2.00 to 3.00 a.m.. -125,340 -5,030 -10,140 -870 +3,870 - 137,510
3.00 to 4.00 a.m. -125,690 -7,360 -29,320 - 880 +2.580 - 160,670
4.00 to 5.00 a.m.. -118,070 -8.090 -43,030 - 1,950 - 870 +1,290 -171,320
5.00to 6.00 a.m.. - 78,720 -6,120 -37,510 - 8.520 - 880 + 650 -131,100
6.00 to 7.00 a.m.. - 30,540 -4,810 -30,420 -11,260 -870 + 390 - 77,510
7.00 fo 8.00a.m.. - 6,430 -3,790 -23,480 - 11.640 - 880 + 250 - 45.970
8.00 to 9.00a.m.. - 1,090 - 1,210 -19,290 -13,690 - 880 + 40 - 36,120

-------- ------------- -
TotaL -560,210 -37,700 - 193,790 -47,000 -6,220 +12,940 -832,040

-10,700 - 170 -220 +1,820 - 9,270
- 59,010 - 2,620 - 2,800 -870 +7,260 - 58,040
-68,490 -4,990 -15,430 -880 +6,490 -83,300
-33,800 - 4,550 -25.690 - 830 - 870 +5,190 -60550
- 4,640 - 2,590 -30,130 - 7,030 -880 +3,900 -41:370
- 310 - 330 - 7,730 -5,670 -440 + 1,300 - 13,180

~---- ~ --=15,250 ---=8l,7sO --=13.530 --=4,160 -+25,960 -=-265,710
+ Ind, t
- [nd'ca es floodflow.

lcate. ebb flow.

Volume. considered is that between the water surface at successive slack
water pen od s.

Flood tide 7.30 pm., J ul y 6, to 0.54 a.m ., July 7, 1925

~
Fresh

Time interval
San Pab lo Carquinez Suisun Delta water Opposite TotalBay Strait Bay flow tide

- - - - - - ------- - - - ---JulY&- 8.00 p.m,_____________ +25,720 + 600 - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - 440 - 1,490 + 24,390'7.30 to8.00to 9.00p.m.. ________ ____ +71,560 +3,790 + 5.140 --- ---- --- -870 -5,190 + 74,430
900 to 10.00 p.m.. ____________ +81,17 0 +5,530 +18.200 ----- -- --- -870 -4,040 + 99,990

10'00 to 11.00 p.m.. __________ __ +79,480 +5,670 +33,990 + 1,610 -880 -2,780 + 117,090
11:00 to midnighL -- -- -- -- -- -- +61,790 +4,320 +37.500 ..j.. 9,190 -880 -;:-1.920 + 110,060
Midnight to 0.54 a.m,__________ + 18,060 +2,400 +28,650 + 14.01'0 -790 -1,230 + 61,160

- --- - - - -------- ----
TotaL ___-- - -- - - - - -- - - - +337.780 +22,310 +123,540 +24,870 -4,730 -16.650 +487, 120



E bb tid e, 2.33 p.m ., to 8.00 p.m., July 7, 1925

F loo d tide, 8.18 a.m., to 2.33 p.m ., J uly 7, 1925

F lood tide, 6.48 p.m., J ul y 6, to 0.13 a.m., July 7, 1925

DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES302

+ Indi cat es flood flow.
- Indicates ebb flow.

For t Point to Point San Pab lo and to Hunters Point 7.4 x 56.600 _
Hunters Point to San Mateo Po int 8.0 x 92.600 + 1 x 8.630 _
San Mate o Point to sout h end of bay 11.2 x 26.000 + 2 x 31.000 _
San Pablo Point to Di llon Point.8.0 x 72.300 + 1 x 18.820 _
Dill on Point to Army Point 7.7 x 3.300 + 1 x 160 _
Army Point to Collins vi lle 5.1 x 31.000 _
Collinsville to end 1.9 x 10.900 +.5 x 1.380 + .5 x 3.350 _
Ri ver flow 8.1 x 875 _
Opposite tid e 1.0 x 18,000 _

TotaL . _

E bb tide, 0.13 a.m., to 8.18 a.m., July 7, 1925

TABLE 5-6

VOLUMES IN ACR E-FEET IN TIDAL PRISMS ABOVE GOU
GATE (P RESID IO)

Volu m es co ns ide re d are th ose bet ween wate r surf aces a t succ ess ive
wa ter periods.

This study is approx ima te, t ides bein g con sidered as a who le instead
hou rly, two-mi le section s.

Fort Point to Poin t San Pablo 3.76 x 58.800 and to Hu nters Point, _
Hunter s Point to San Mateo Point 4.44 x 94.400 + 1 x 8.630 _
San Ma teo Point to soutl; end of bay 7.4 x 30.000 + 2 x 31.000 _
San Pablo Point to Di llon Point 4.44 x 77.000 + 1 x 18.820 ' _
Dill on Point to Army Po int 4.30 x 3.480 + 1 x 160 _
Army Point to Collinsville 2.70 x 32.640 _
Collinsville to end .88 x 10.900 _
River flow 5.4 x 875 _
Opposit e tide 0.8 x 22,750 _

TotaL _

For t Point to Poin t San Pa blo and Hun ters Point 5.5 x 56.000 _
Hunter s Point to San Mateo Point 6.4 x 90.000 _
San Mateo Poi nt to sout h end of bay 8.0 x 24.000 _
San Pablo Point to Dill on Point 6.4 x 70.300 _
Dillon Point to Army Poin t 6.3 x 3.200 _
Army Poin t to Colli nsvill e 3.8 x 30.000 _
Collinsville t o end .84 x 10.900 _
River flow 6.25 x 875 _
Opposite tide 1.6 x 22.750 _

TotaL _

Fort Point to Point San Pabl o and Hunter s Poi nt 1.72 x 57.400 _
Hunter s Point to San Mateo Point 2.7 x 93.200 _
San Mateo Point to south end of bay 3.4 x 28.600 : _
San Pabl o Poi nt to Di llon Point 2.7 x 75.400 _
Dill on Point to Army Po int 3.0 x 3.200 _
Army Point to Collinsv ille 1.7 x 30.900 -" _
Collinsvi lle to end .5 x 3.350 _
Riv er flow 5.45 x 875 : __
Opposit e t ide 1.3 x 30.300_. __. . . _. _

Tot aL , _
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TABLE 5-7

VELOCITY OF TIDE PHASES THROUGH THE BAY
F rom Simulta ne ous T ide Gr aphs

THE SAUl' W ATE R BARRIER

.: CAlmputed from time interval of t ide lag as published in the tide tables of the U. S. C. & G. S.
DIScrepancy possibly due to fact that channel has been straightened and enlarged since data were collected.

=- Data
Station Fir st First Second Second Third Average from

low high low high low tide
tab le"

- -- - ------ - - ----- Presidio to
Point San Pablo

~st:n~'n~:~-~~ : : : : : : : : :: : : : ::
13. 1

-- --- ---- - --- - 33 36 30 56 48 --- --- -- 55
l":focitY, miles per hour- .- . . -. - - -

Poi~ts-'-;p-'bio
23.8 21.8 26.2 14.0 16.4 19.3 14.3

to Dillon Point

?~~~:i';:~'~~ : : : : : : :: : : : :: : :
15.9

- - - -- - - - - - - --- 75 63 99 70 81 --- - - - - - 75
1".10eity, miles per hour. ; -- -- --- -

--iJ;ilo~-Po;~i -
12.7 15.1 9.6 13.6 11.8 12.3 12.7

to AxmyPoint

?l:,n~i'n~:;~-:~ = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =
4.8

---- ----- -- --- 27 21 28 22 15 - - - -- -- - 20
1", locity, miles per hour ______ . ___

-A~~y P.;i~t-to-
10.7 13.7 10.3 13.1 19.2 12.7 14.4

Collinsville
Distance, miles_______. - - - - - - - - - - 17.0
Time. minutes___- - - - - - - --- -- --- - -- -- ---- -- - -- 93 87 125 88 102 ---- -- -- 80
Velocity, miles per hour__________

- -i::';lii-;;s;"iil~- -
11.0 11.7 8 .2 11.5 10.0 10.3 12.75

to Rio Vista
Distance, milcs__ _________--- - - -- 12.8
Time. minutes___. ______-- --- - -- ---- -- - ---- - -- 51 54 72 34 33 . . - - - - -- 80
1",locity, miles per hour__________ -- - - - - - - - - -- - - 15.0 14.2 10.7 22.6 23.3 15.8 -*9.6

Rio Vist a to
Sacramento

~~.n~i'n~:~~-_-= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =
47.9

- ---- -- -- --- - - 279 210 300 210 279 -- -- ---- 310
Velocity, miles per hour ____ ______

-- i::-';lii~';';"i il~--
10.3 13.7 9.6 13.7 10.3 11.2 9.7

to Stockton

f~~,n~'n~::-~~ : : : : : : : : :::: : : :
45.5

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 231 213 240 193 190 - - -- - - - - 270
elocit)', miles pcr hour________ __ _ . -- - - - - - -- - - - 11.8 12.8 11.4 14.2 14.2 12.8 10.1

Stockton to

~~,n:i~~::- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - --
Lathr op Bridge

12.0
- - - --- - --- - - - - 180 153 225 195 --- - - -_. -- --- -- - - - - - - - --

I'elocity, miles-p.;r-ho~~::::: :: :: : -- ---- -- --- --- 4.0 4 .7 3.2 3.7 ---- _. _- 3.8 -- - -- ---



1,068,360

First ebb_____ 832,040
Second ebb. , , 255,710

Tot al; • 1,097,750 Gross ebb
21,890 River flow

1,075,860 Net ebb
7.500 ' Excess of ebb over flood

Army Point
First ebb_____ 319.550
Second ebb ___ 115,140

Tota L. ____ 434,690 Gross ebb flow
21,890 River flow

412,800 Net ebb
2,300 'Excess of ebb over flood

410,500

Point San Pablo

Golden Gate (P residio)
First ebb 2,314,300
Second ebb..; . 699,170

Total, 3,013.470 Gross ebb
22,070 Rive r flow

2,991,400 Net ebb
33,600 'Excess of ebb over flood

2,957,800

DIV ISION OF WATER RESOUR CES

First f1ood • 1,383.240
Second flood; , 1,628,490

Tota lc..., 3,011,730

Firstflood____ 487,120
Second flood; , 579,850

TotaL _____ 1,066,970

1,066,970 and 1,068,360 sbould balance.

412,500 and 410,500 shou ld ba lance.

First f1ood. ___ 206,660
Second flood, , 205.840

TotaL_____ 412,500

3,011,730 and 2,957,800 should balan ce.

• Excess of ebb over flood is the quanti ty represented by the difference in water surfa ce at the beginning andend
the period, th e surface at tb e end being lower th an at th e beginning.
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TABLE 5-8

SUMMARY OF VOLUMES IN "ACRE-FEET IN TIDAL P RIS1,t
ABOVE DESIGNATED POINTS FOR THE PERIOD JULY 6-7 81'921



35 .3

7.0
7.8
7 .4
7 .4

7.5

33 .7
34 .5
35 .4
37.7
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Per cent of
reduction

Per cent of
reductio n

932,600
1.521,600
1,077,000

456,500

1.308,600
2,144,000
1,547,200

679,600

Volume oi
reduced tide,

acre-feet

Volume of
reduced tide,

acre feet

473,570
803,600
593,360
277,300

97,570
181,200
123,160
54,200

Reduction of
volume by

barrier,
acre-feet

Reduction of
volume by

barrier,
acre-feet

1,406,170
2,325,200
1,670,360

733,800

1,406,170
2,325,200
1,670,360

733,800

Volume of
present tide

acre-feet

Volume of
present tide,

acre-feet

THE SALT WATER BARRIER

--- ------- -- - - --- - · ·- - -- - ----- -- -- I---~-I---.:.--I----~+---~

--- ---- -- - ---- ---- --- --- -- - ---- -- - -
-_.--- _.---- --- - --- --- ---- --- ----- -- -

. . ---. -- -- -- -- -- ------ -- ---- -. - . -- -. -1- - - -1- - -.-:.-- 1-- - .....:--1- - - - -

TABLE 5-9

UCTION OF VOLUME OF TIDAL PRISM ABOVE GOLDEN
TE BY CONSTRUCTION OF BARRIER AT ARMY POINT

Tides of July 6-7, 1925

'";-- - - - - - - - - - 1-- - - - '- - - - ·1- - - - ·1- - - -

TABLE 5-10

!E) CTION OF VOLUME OF TIDAL PRISM ABOVE GOLDEN
BY CONSTRUCTION OF BARRIER AT POINT SAN PABLO

Tides of July 6-7, 1925



213,930

313,940

216,910

120,020

204,510
211.600
489,000
957,000
688,000

Total
volume

in prism.
acre-feet

4,900
2.740
9,560
5,200

11,500

+ 1.8 8

+0 .19

- 0.55

+ 1. 08

+ 1.72 508,500

- 0.37 838,760

-1.32 606,900

+ 0.71' 287,510

Elevation
half t ide

4 .81

8 .19

0.70

3.43

4.4 6

8.65

6.77

2. 72

*5.65

*5.78

4 .31 + 1.7 7 1.406.170

8.40 - 0.27 2,325,200

6.38 - 1. 28 1,670,360

2 .39 + 0. 71 738,570

*5.37

Range

Presidio

- 0.65

-0 .51

3.95

- 4.7

- 0.52

4 .29

-3 .90

2 .80

- 0.63

-0 .38

3 .93

-4 .47

1. 91

- 0.48

Army Point

Point San Pablo

Water
elevation

DIVI SIO N 01" WATER RESOUR CES

• Mean.

6.57 p.m.. _

3.50 p.m.. _

8.33 p.m.. __

Army Point to Suisun Point . ; _
Dillon Point to Eckley (t ide prism not computed) __
Point San Pab lo to Point San Pedro __
Fort Point t o Lime Point __
Thru Goat Island ~ _

Section

Ju ly 6-5.21 p.m. _

11.24 p.m. _
Ju ly 7-

6.33 a.m._.. _

1.22 p.m.... __

6.09 p.m._.. _

July 6-
5.54 p.m.. __

Midnight _
Jul y 7-

7.03 a.m.. _

TABLE 5-12

PROPERTIES OF VARIOUS CONTROL SECTIONS IN SA
F RANCISCO BAY SYSTEM

2.18 p.m.. 2.07
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TABLE 5-11
VOLUME IN ACRE-FEET PER FOOT OF RANGE IN TID

The tidal prisms and graphs of July 6-7, 1925, are the basis of th
The volumes a re the total in th e main tid al prism , irrespecti ve of the
diat e source of wate r in th e prism .

Time of high or low water

Ju ly 6-
7.36 p.m.. _

Jul y 7-
1.24 a.m _

9.10 a.m _



TABLE 5-13

DISCHARGE CAPACITY OF GATES UNDER VARYING HEADS

of gate openings, SO' x SO' at sea level ; 30 ga tes .
Ar~~ance loss, 10% of velocity head, equiva lent to an efficiency of opening of 95% .

. Enti 'e area of opening is that which is below th e elevation of the down stream
Eifec I~urfa ce . Table below is based on an assumed elevation of tail water=O.O.
water ny other depth, d, Q' = d -+-SO x Q . A = 95 x 75,000 = 71,250 square feet.
~~fo~itr of ap proach is ba sed on the. ve lo city in. ~n a~sumed cha nne l area of
~ 000 Square feet above the barrier. Velo cities III table below include
~'el~city due to head of ve loci ty of approach + the static h eads.

<=0- 1
Discharge

Statichead, in Ieet Velocity, feet persecond
Cubic feet per second Acre feet Per balf hour

-
0 0 0 0
0. 05 1. 80 127,700 5.280
0.1 2.60 185,250 7,656
0.2 3 .8 1 271,460 11,218
0.3 4 .67 332,740 13,750

0.4 5.42 386,180 15.958
0.5 6 .07 432,490 17,872
0.6 6 .63 472,390 19,520
0.7 7 .18 511,580 21,140
0.8 7 .68 547,200 22,612

0.9 8. 15 580,690 24,000
1. 0 8 .60 612,750 25.320
1. 2 9 .40 669,750 27,676
1. 4 10.17 724,610 29,942
1.6 10.87 774,490 31,928

1.8 11.52 820,800 33.918
2.0 12.13 864,260 35,714
2.2 12. 75 908,440 37,540
2.4 13.31 948,340 39,188
2.6 13.86 987,520 40,808

2.8 14.38 1,024,580 42.338
3.0 14. 89 1,060,910 43,840
3.5 16 .09 1,146,410 47,372
4.0 17.18 1,224,080 50,582
4.5 18 .21 1,297,460 53,614

5.0 19.20 1,368.000 56,530
5.5 20.17 1,437,110 59.386
6.0 21. 07 1,501,240 62,036-
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4.0 5.0 6.0
VE.lDCITY - f . p. 5 .

3.0
MEAN

DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES

.a00a10 L..!..._L..J.-l-L....L...L....l-l-L....L...J........l......!.......L.......l..--'--'--'-..............--I.-

2 .0

308

.00000\

Assuming the sect ion from S. P . test pi les near Va llejo (s hown on
3-15) as typical for straits, t he functions are, A--219,200 at mean
p=-3234; 1'=67.7 ; n=.02; '\ / r =8.23.

Assuming s=.OOOOOI , c=370, V 3.05 and Q= 669,000 c.f.s,
Assuming s=.000004, c 296, V=4.88 and Q=I,070,OOO c.f.s,
As suming s= .00001, c 232, V=6.04 an d Q=I,323,000 c.f.s,

Slope of .000001= .0053' per mile, and s of .000004=.021' pe r mil e.
V necessary to produce a flow of 750,000 c.f .s, 3.42.

TABLE 5-14

FLOOD DISCHARGE STUDIES. SLOPE THROUGH CARQUI
STRAITS

LW
D
0.000005 1-+-+-I-+-+-+-+-t-+-+-+-t--1'-+--r'k.+-H-+-t--+--F,
-'
U>

From curve, the slope necessary to produce a velocity of 3.42 f.p.s. is .0
=.0074' per mile .

Distance from Army Point to Mare Island Light is 8.4 miles.

For 750,000 c.f.s ., the tot al fall would be .062 ft.
For 1,070,000 c.f.s., the total fall would be .177 ft .

This fall is so slight that it can be neg lected because it is fu r within th
of t he li mits of errol' in other factors in the problem.



3.45

3 .45

3.45

3.49

3.56

3.69

3.84

3 .94

4 .00

4 .06

4.1 2

4 .21

4 .27

4 .33

4 .39

4 .46

4 .60

4 .75

4. 89

5 .04

5.1 7

5.25

5.29

5.31

5.31

5.31

5.28

5. 28

5.2 5

5.29
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+3.45

+3.45

- 0.75

-0.75

-0.75

-0.69

-0.61

- 0.51

-0.36

-0.18

+ 0.02

+ 0.33

+0.64

+ 0.95

+ 1. 26

+ 1. 57

1.89

2.21

2.53

2.72

2.82

2 .87

2 .90

2.9 1

2 .91

2.93

2 .95

2.98

3.02

3.08

3.20

3 .36

3.5 7

3.81

400

1,880

6,430

14,410

27,390

46,170

70,950

99,930

130,910

161,890

192,870

223,850

254,830

285,810

316,790

347,770

366,550

378,930

386,510

391,290

394,270

396,450

398,630

401,410

405,390

411,270

419,250

430,330

445.510

464,690

o
o

400

1,480

4,550

7,980

12,980

18,780

24,780

28,980

30,980

30,980

30,980

30,980

30,980

30,980

30,980

30,980

18,780

12,380

7,580

4,780

2,980

2,180

2,180

2,780

3,980

5,880

7,980

11,080

l e,180

19,180

23,580

2,000

30,980

30,580

29,500

26,430

23,000

18,000

12,200

6,200

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

12,200

18,600

23,400

26,200

28,000

28,800

28,800

28,200

27,000

25,100

23,000

19, 900

15,800

11,800

7,400

- 1.64

-1.49

- 1.42

- 1. 28

-1.10

- 0.85

-0.52

- 0.12

+ 0.20

+ 0 .53

+0.86

+1.19

+1.50

+ 1.82

+2.14

+2.46

2.64

2.74

2.78

2.78

2.75

2.73

2.71

2.73

2.78

2.88

3 ,00

3. 13

3.29

3.50

3.74

-1.75

THE SALT WATER BARRIER

-3.10

-2 .87

-2 .52

-2 .10

-1.60

-1.08

-0 .58

-0.06

-1:0 .45

+0.94

1.40

1. 79

2 .10

2.33

2.49

2.51

2.40

2 .20

1.93

1.71

1.53

1.43

1.4 1

1.48

1.65

1.89

2 .18

2.52

2 .90

3.28

3 .65

TilDe

5.30p.ro._----_--- -

6.30 p.ID. --- --

1.00 p.ID. _

7.30 p.ID.. --

9.00 p.ID.. •

9.30 p.ID.... .. _

10.00p.ID. .. _.

10.30 p.m.. ...

11.00p.ro.. .. __

11.30 p.ID.. _

Mid' hIon. 25,1~9:4=_- - - - - - - -
0,30 a.m.. __

1.00 a.m.. _

1.30 a.m.. _

2.00 am.. _

2.30 •.m.. _

3.00 a.m.. _

3.30 a.m.. _

t.00•.m.. _

t.30•.m.. ••

5.00 •.m... _

5.30'.m

:~ :: : : : :
7.30 •.m.... ..--

~.JD:::: : : : : : - -
.30 .JD... _

TABLE 5-15

DIScBARGE TH ROUGH 30-50' X 50' GATES AT POINT SAN PABLO

. h rge through 30-50' x 50' gates at Point San Pablo during the tidal cycle
, D ISC j anuary 24 to ~ p.m. January 25, 191~. . Tide record fo r .Point San Pablo
• p.ll1. lated by [ncreasmg the record ~t Presidio by 0.3 .of the difference bet",:e~n
illter~. and Ma re I sland, and assummg the time 42 minutes later than P residio ,
preSlt·ltC!es are in acre-feet. Flood of 750,000 c.f. s. assum ed.
QuaIl I 1

D' ba I I
18

1n
rge Elevation

Elevat ion Elevation Absorbed Released Aceumu- at Elevation
below above acre-feet in from lated M atper 30- are Collins-
barrier barrie r minute storage storage storage Is!and ville

in tervals LIght

----------- --- - - - - -
Jon. 24, 1914- .

5.00p.ID._- - - - - - - - - -3 .25
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TABLE 5-15-Continued

DISCHARGE TH ROUGH 30-50' x 50' GATE S AT POINT SAN PA

Discharge Elevat ion
Elevation Elevation in Absorbed Released Accumu- atacre-feetTime below above per 30- in from lated Mare

barrier barrier minute st orage storage stora ge Isl and

intervals Light

9.00 a.m ._________ _ 488,270
4 .00 4 .02 3,330 27,650 4 .09

9.30 a.m.______ ____ 515,920
4.30 4.30 0 30,980 4.37

10.00 a.m._____ _____ 546,900
4 .52 4 .54 3,340 27,640 4 .61

10.30 a.rn.•• ________ 574,540
4.63 4.72 7,080 23,900 4 .82

11.00 a.m ... ________ 598,440
4 .62 4 .87 11,800 19,180 4 .97

11.30 a.m,__________ 617,620
4.48 4 .97 17,600 13,380 5.07Noon______________ 631,000
4 .20 4.98 22,300 8,680 5 .15

12.30 p.m.. _________ 639,680
3.74 4 .95 27,900 3,080 5.18

1.00 p.m.. . . _. . ____ 642,760
3.03 4 .88 34,150 3,170 5.16

1.30 p.m.. __. _. __._ 639,590
2.12 4 .75 41,200 10.220 5.08

2.00 p.m... __. ___.. 629,370
1. 20 4.55 46,400 15,420 4.96

2.30 p.m.. ...... _. _ 613,950
0.35 4 .30 50,150 19,170 4 .81

3.00 p.m.. _.. . _. .. _ 594,780
- 0.40 4.03 53,400 22,420 4 .63

3.30 p.rn.. ___. . .. __ 572,360
-1.09 3.74 55,700 2! ,720 4 .43

4.00 p.rn.. __. _____. 547,640
- 1.68 3.44 57,300 26,320 4 .22

4.30 p.rn... . ___• __. 521,320
-2.14 3.14 58,200 27,220 4. 00

5.00 p.m.. . _._ ._ .. _ 494,100
-2 .45 2 .85 58,300 27,320 3.77

5.30 p.m.. _________ 466,780
-2.60 2.59 57,600 26,620 3.53

6.00 p.rn.. _________ 440,160
- 2.53 2.39 56,200 25,220 3.28

6.30 p.rn.. ______• __ 414,9!0
- 2.35 2.24 54,200 23,220 3.0 5

7.00 p.rn... __._ ..__ 391,720
- 2. 03 2.10 51,400 20,420 2.85

7.30 p.m. _. _____. __ 371,300
-1. 65 2.00 48,400 17,420 2 .67

8.00 p.m.. . ________ 353,880
- 1. 18 1. 95 44,900 13,920 2.51

8.30 p.rn.. _________ 339,960
-0 .69 1. 93 41,100 10,120 2.39

9.00 p.rn.. __. _.. ___ 329,840
-0 .15 1.93 36,400 5,420 2.32

9.30 p.rn.... ______. 324,420
+0.38 1. 94 31,li00 520 2 .32

10.00 p.m.__________ 323,900
+0.87 200 26,900 4,080 2.37

10.30 p.m .. _________ 327,980
2 .47+ 1. 35 2.10 22,000 8,980

11.00 p.rn.. _._.. ____ 336,960
+ 1.7 7 2.24 17,400 13,580 2.61

11.30 p.m .. __. ____._ 350,540
2 .772.15 2.4 2 13,000 17,980

Midnight________. . _ 368,520
2 .95Jan. 26, 1914_ 2.44 2.62 10,500 20,480

12.30 a.rn.. ____. ____ 389,000
2.65 2.82 10,200 20,780 3.13

1.00 a.m.... ______. 409,780
2.82 3.00 10,600 20,380 3.31

1.30 a.m.• _________ 430,160
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5.

5.

Discharge
ElevationE levation Elevation In Absorbed Released Accumu-

Ti me below above acre-feet in fr om lated at
barrier barrier per 30- storage storage s torage Collins -

minute ville
intervals

------------------
4,1 914-
Op.m.- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - --- - -

-3 .00 - 1. 55 30;980 2 .75
Op.m._____________________

-2 .88 - 1. 46 30,740 240 2 .68
Op.m.. -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - 240

-2 .61 -1.26 30,140 840 2 .52
Op.m.. ___ _________________ 1,080

-2.05 - 0 .84 28,98 0 2,000 2 .23
Op.m.. ____________________ 3,080

-1 .4 5 -0.40 27,300 3,680 2 .03
Op.m.. ____________________ 6,760

-0.75 +0 . 13 25,400 5,5 80 1.87
OOp.m._____________________ 12,340

- 0.14 + 0 .60 23,540 1,44 0 1.8930 p.m.. ____________________ 19,780
+0 .50 1. 10 21,400 9,580 2.01

OO p.m.. ____________________ 29,360
1.03 1. 55 19,700 11,280 2 .28

30p .m.. ___ _________________ 40,640
1.64 2 .06 18,280 12,700 2 .58dnight________ _____________ 53,340

5 ,1914- 2 .13 2 .52 17,520 13,460 2 .9730 •. m._____________________ 66,800
2 .52 2 .92 18,080 12,900 3. 38OOa.m._____________________ 79,700
2 .82 3 .25 18,900 12,080 3 .8030 • .m.. ____________________ 91,780
3 .0 3 .50 20,580 10,400 4 .2 1OO a.m.. ____________________ 102,180
3 .0 9 3 .67 22,080 8,900 4 .5930 a.m.. ____________________ 111,080
3 .03 3 .73 24,28 0 6,70.0 4 . 9500 • .m.. ____________________ 117,780

30 •. m.. ____________________ 2 .8 6 3 .68 26,220 4,760 5 .30
122,540

00 a.m.. ____________________ 2 .6 3 .53 27,880 3,100 5 .64
125,640

30 a.m.. ____________________ 2 .32 3 .35 29,02 0 1,960 5.94
127,600

00a.m,_____ ____ ___ __ _______ 2 .02 3. 15 30,400 580 6 .18
128,180

30a.m.. ___ _________________ 1.80 3 .00 30,980 0 6 .33
128,180

OO a.m.. ____________________ 1.61 2 .86 31,440 460 6 .43
127,720

30 a.m.. ____________________ 1. 53 2 .7 9 31,560 580 6.46
127,140

00 a.m.. ____________________ 1. 60 2 .8 3 31,380 400 6 .40
126,740

30 a.m.. ____________________ I. 78 2 .97 30,940 40 6 .26
126,780

00 a.m.. ___ _________________ 2 .13 3 .2 3 29,880 1,100 6.07
127,880

30 a,m.. _____ _______________ 2 .51 3 .51 29,020 1,960 5 .92

26,840
129,840

00 a.m.. ___ _________________ 3 .1 3 3 .97 4,140 5 .72
133,980

30 a.m.. ____________________ 3 .53 4.29 25,600 5,320 5 .74
139,300

00 a.m.. ____________________ 3 .74 4 .4 9 25,500 5,480 5 .88
144,780

30 a.m._____________________ 4 .20 4.85 23,840 7,140 5 .90
151,920

OO a.m.. _______ 4.42 5 .06 24,100 6,880 6. 19
- -- - ~ - - -- -- - - 158,800

4 .7 1 5. 33 23,700 7,280 6 .38

TABLE 5-16

STUDY OF DISCHARGE AT ARMY POINT
Q=750,OOO c.f.s

Study of discharge thro ugh 30-50' x 50' gates at Army Poi nt, with 3 locks also
n 1-80' x 40', 1-60' x 33' and 1-40' x 26', during tidal cycle from 7 p.m. January

z~et~ 10 p.m. January 25, 1914. Tide gage r ecord at Mare Island assumed
applicable to Army Point. Flood of 750,000 c.f.s, as sum ed.

~

Jsn. 2
7.0

7.3

8.0

8.3

9.0

9.3

10.

10.

11.

11.

Mi
Jan. 2

12.

I.

I.

2.

2.

3.

3.

4.

4.



Accumu..
Iated

storage

166,080

173,560

180,340

185,620

189,600

190,780
2,420

188,360
3,820

184,540
6,080

178,460
9,020

169,440
10,620

158,820
11,520

147,300
12,370

134,930
12,780

122,150
12,880

109,270
13.020

96,250
12,920

83,330
11,420

71,910
9,060

62,850
6,920

55,930
4,780

51,150
820

50,330

54,410

Released
from

sto rage

7,480

6,780

5,280

3,980

1,180

4,080

Absorbed
in

st orage

Discharge
in

acre-feet
per 30
minute

inte rva ls

E levation Elevation
below above
barrier barrier

DIVI SION OF WATER RESOUR CES

TABLE 5~16-Continued

STUDY OF DISCHARGE 'A T ARMY POINT

Q=750,OOO c.f.s

Ti me

11.30 a.m__ _________ ___________

4 .98 5 .59 23,500Noon__________ _______________
5 .10 5 .75 24,28012.30 p.m,_____ ________________

5 .06 5.79 25,7001.00p.m__ __________ __________

4 .93 5 .73 27,0001.30 p.m.____ _________________
4 .60 5.60 29,8002.00 p.m._____________________
4 . 10 5.38 33,4002.30 p.m._____________________

3 .68 5.09 34,8003.00 p.m.__ ___________________
3. 10 4. 73 37,0603.30 p.m.__ ___________________

2 .38 4.33 40,0004.00 p.m.____ _________________

1. 72 3 .88 41,6004.30 p.m._____________________

1. 07 3.38 42,5005.00 p.m._____________________

0 .40 2 .87 43,3505.30 p.m._____________________
-0 .22 2 .35 43,7606.00 p.m,_____________________

-0 .82 1. 82 43,8606.30 p.m.__ ____ _______________
-1.35 1. 36 44,0007.00 p.m,_______ ______________

- 1.8 1 0 .96 43,9007.30 p.m,_____________________

8.00 p.m.________ ______·_______ - 1.97 0 .63 42,400

- 1. 92 0.40 40,0408.30 p.m.____ _________________
- 1.75 0.32 37,9009.00 p.m.___ _-;________________
- 1. 46 0 .36 35,7609.30 p.m,__ _________ __________

-0 .93 0 .50 31,80010.00 p.m._________ ___________ _
-0 .36 0.70 27,90010.30 p.m.__ ___________________

------ -------_. - ------ ------
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Elevation
at

Collins
ville

Accumu
lated

storage

THE SAU f W ATE R BARRIER

Time

- 3 .00 -2 .24 20,660 0 - 1.2 3
7.30 p.m._________------ ---- -- 0

-2 .88 - 2 .17 20,000 660 - 1. 25
8.00p.m...._._- --- ---- -. --- -- 660

-2 .6 1 -2 .00 18,660 2,000 - 1. 29

- 2 .0 5
2,660

-1.65 15,340 5,320 -1.25
9.00p.m.... --- .. ---- -- --- -- --

-1. 45
7,980

-1.23 11,450 9,210 - 1.06
9.30 p.m.... __ ---- --- -- --- -- --

- 0 .75 -0 .69 5,900 14,760
17,190

-0 .66
10.00p.m..___ ...... _-- - -- --- ..

-0 .14
31,950

- 0 .12 3,800 16,860 - 0 .09
10.30p.m.._.. __ ------- -- -- -.. -

+0 .50 +0 .51 1,660
48,810

19,000 + 0 .51
11.00p.m.. ___ ____ .. __ __ .. -- .. -

1.03
67,810

1. 05 4,160 16,500 1.07
11.30p.m... .. __ ___-.. - --- - ----

1. 64
84,310

1. 66 1,860 18,800 1. 68

2 .13
103,110

2 .17 4,760 15,900 2.20

2 .52
119,010

2 .60 6,960 13,700 2.641.00 a.m.... ____ ___ ______ __ ___ 132,710
2 .82 2 .94 9,280 11,380 3.021.30 • .m..__ __ __ __ ___ __ __ _____ 144,090
3 .00 3 .19 11,500 9,160 3 .342.00a.m.... __ __ ___ ___ ___ __ __ _ 153,250
3.09 3 .35 13,700 6,960 3.622.30a.m....__ ___ ___ __ ____ ___ _

160,210
3.00a.m.___ __ ____ __ __ ____ __ __ 3 .03 3 .42 16,800 3,860 3.79

164,070
3.30 a.m.. __ __ __ __ __ __ ___ ..___ 2 .86 3 .36 18,920 1,740 3.96

165,810
too a.rn.. __ __ __ ____ __ ___ __ ___ 2 .60 3 .23 21,200 540 4.05

165,270
4.30 a.m.. __ __.__ __ ___ _____ ____ 2 .32 3 .06 22,740 2,080 4 .09

163,190
5.00 a.m..____ __ ___ ___ _, ____ __ 2 .0 2 2 .85 24,160 3,500 4 .08

159,690
5.30 a.m..____ ______ _____ ____ _ 1. 30 2 .67 24,350 3,600 4.03

156,000
6.00a.m.. __ _______ __ __ _____ __ 1. 61 2 .5 2 24,850 4,190 3.92

151,810
6.30a.tn.. ___ _________________ 1. 53 2 .4 1 24,400 3,740 3 .80

- 148,070
7.00a.tn.. _____ ____ ___________ 1. 60 2.42 23,600 2,940 3 .63

145,130
7.30a.m.. __ ___ __ __ ________ __ _ 1. 78 2 .50 22,350 1,690 3.44

143,440
8.00 a.m,__ __ __ ___ 2 .13 2 .68 19,600 1,060 3 .33

---~ -------- 144,500
8.30a.m.___ ____ __ 2 .51 2 .92 17,000 3,660 3 .32

---~ -- - - - - - - 148,160
9.00 a.m.. __ __ __ _ 3 .13 3 .33 11,800 8,860 3.46

---- ---- --- -- 157,020
9.30a.m.... ___ __ 3 .53 3 .68 10,270 10,390 3. 76

--- ---- --- --- 167,410
10.00 a.m.... 3 .74 3 .93 11,810 8,850 4 .06

------- - - - - - - - - - - - 176,260
10.30 a.m 4 .20 4 .32 9,320 11,340 4 .38

11.00 a.m:::: : --- - --
- - - - - - -- - - -

4.42 4 .59 11,130
187,600

4 .719,530

1].30a.Tn..
--- --- --- --- --- - - 197,130

4. 71 4 .88 11,260 9,400 5 .00
- - - ---- - - - - - - - - 206,530

4 .98 5 .16 11,660 9,000 iP S

TABLE 5-17

DISCHARGE THROUGH 30-50' x 50' GATES AT ARMY POINT

id I cycle from 7.00 p.m ., January 24, to 11.00 p.m ., J an uary 25, 1914.fdai gage record at Mar e I sla nd assum ed applica bl e to Army Point.
I med rive r disch arge, .500,000 c.f.s.

.\55
t1

-- ===== = = = r== = =r= = = r=== =r= = = r== = =r= = = ;=== =
~ I . I I

DIscharge

Elevati on Elevation acr~feet Absorbed Released
below above per 30- In from
barrier . barrier minute storage storage

intervals



TABLE 5-17-Continued

DISCHARGE THROUGH 30-50 ' x 50' GATES AT ARMY POIN

DIVISIO N OF W AT ER RES OURCES

Discharge

Elevation Elevation in Absorbed Released
Time below above acre-feet in from

barrier barrier per 30- storage storageminute
intervals

Noon___ ______________________

5. 10 5 .34 13,670 6,990
12.30 p.m,______ ______ ____ _____

5. 06 5 .40 16,400 4,260l. OOp.m.__ ___________________
4 .93 5 .38 18,700 1,960l.30p.m._____________________
4 .60 5 .21 21,500 8402.00 p.m,_____________________
4 .10 4 .90 24,340 3,6802.30 p.m,_____________ ________

3 .68 4 .58 25,760 5,1003.00 p.m,__________________ ___
3 .10 4 .20 28,100 7,440

3.30 p.m.. ___ _________________
2 .38 3 .70 30,360 9,700

4.00 p.m._________________ ____
1. 72 3 .20 30,700 10,040

4.30 p.rn._____________________
1.07 2 .70 32,200 11,540

5.00 p.m.__ . ______________ _•__
0.40 2.20 33,800 13,140

5.30 p.m.___. _. _________ __. ___
- 0.24 I. 70 35",200 14,540

6.00 p.m._______ •. __________ __
-0 .8 1 1. 22 36,000 15,340

6.30 p.m.___ . _________________
-1.39 0. 75 36,900 16,240

7.00 p.m.__________________. __
-1. 80 0.29 36,460 15,800

7.30 p.m._______________ __. ___
- 1. 96 - 0 .14 34,000 13,340

8.00 p.m.____ __. ___. _____. ____
- 1. 92 - 0.44 30,700 10,040

8.30 p.m.__ _________________. _
- 1. 76 - 0 .57 27,500 6,840

9.00 p.m., , ___________________
- 1.4 7 -0 .60 23,600 2,9409.30 p.m,_____ ________________
- 0. 96 - 0.40 19,000 1,66010.00 p.m._______ ______________

13,800 6,860-0.35 - 0. 0510.30 p.m._____________________
0.33 0.55 11,600 9,060

11.00 p.m,_____________________
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Inbound

Summary of Trips by Vessels, 1923

2,027

289
1,087

651

288
1,088

651

2,027

Ot hers

4,393,754
21,331,506

7,298
51,791

1,297,390
131,575
92,914

27,306,228

Valu e

315

$166,829,496
149,490,165

1,697,788,993

Total
net reg iste red

tonnage

6,902

701
2,789
3,411

701
2,635
3,579

6,916

780
11,785

7
30

11,285
6,902
2,027

32,816

875,057
2,174,084

13,641,884

Tota l
number
arrivals

T ons

50 -' _

22
308

5,164
5,69 3

11,285

25
20

273
4,559
6,302

11,299

981,009
52,448,923

1,660,071
33,415
13,709

1,446

1,632,606

Bar ges and Gaso line
light ers launches

22 .. • _
96 _
2 _

____________ 1 . _

46 _
2 _

__ __________ 1 _

31 _

5
6

12
5
5

37

2 . _

1
6
4

12
9
3

37

Sailing
vessels

260
265
147
274
258
303

1,064
1,154
1,912

740
1,134

478
2,674
1,902

12,565

Steamers or
mot or ships

Out bou nd

79
117
129
503
189
260
664

1,246
2,064

507
1,142

901
2,502
2,129

- ---1-- --1-- --1- ---1----
12,432

THE SALT W ATER BARRIER

Kind

TABLE 6-1

SAN FRANCISCO HARBOR

Summary of Traffic for the Year 1923

Generalferry -Freight, tons _
Passengers _
Automohiles _
Teams ~ _

~l~~J:"~:~!~~~~=====. . ':; . : ==. :... : . : . :
Carferry-

Fre ight, tons _

Vessel Classification in 1923

Classes

Draft s

Total, _
I_----'=~'---_ ___'''_'_'______'= =c'_____= '''__'____'''''=

~r30 fee t. - - _

olalo _

8teamers and motor ships in for eign t rade _
8teamers and moto r ships in domestic trade _

~~1l~~il~lJ~1r~f~;;;f;~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~thers _

1---- 1- - - -Totals _

----S~fZ~~~~t~~ = : = :: = : :: : : :: : : : : : : : : :: : : : : ::: : :: : : : : :::: : : : : : : : : : : :: : ::: :---
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TABLE 6-2

SAN PABLO BAY AND MARE ISLAND STRAIT

Comparative Statement of Traffic

Year Tons Val ue p,

1919_____________________- ___- _____- _- _- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' 4,321.904 $164,059,3771920_________________________________- ___________- -- - - - - ' 1,302,778 36,503,8081921____________________________________________________
'1 ,755,327 83,920,595 -- - --1922_______________________________________ ______________ ' 2,292,249 98,033,5961923 _________________________ ___________________________
'2 ,101,171 85,239,303

• Does not include traffi c on Mare I sland St rait.
:I Docs notinclude traffi c for Car-quinez Str ait .

Vessel Classification in 1923

Cla sses To tal
number

1
net

t

Steamcrs and mot or ship sI____________________ ____________________________ 999
Steamers , bays, _____________________________________________________________ 3,296
Bar ges , ____________________________________________________________ 1,477
Gas Iaunches.c .c , ___________________________________________ ________________ 970
Others - - _- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - __- - _- ______________ 8

Totals_ ____ 6,750

1 No ssgregation ofsteamers and motcr ship s in foreign tr ade available .
'Operat ed on a regular schedule.
aTot al net registe red tonnage notreported.

Su mmary of T r ips by Ve ssels , 1923

Upbound

Drafts Steamers Gasolineand Ba rges
mot or ships launches

Over 30 feet , ____________________________________________ 3 ------------ ------------
28 t o

30 feet _____________________________________________ 76 --- -- -- -- -- - -- - - - - - -- - - -
26 to 28 feet ___ ______________ __________- _________________ 29 - --. - - - - - .- . - -- - - - - --- - -
24 to 26 feet _____________________________________________ 41 41 - - - - - - - _. - - -
22 to 24 feet ; _____ _______________________________________

33 -.- - -- -- - - - - --------_ .--
20 to 22 leet , ____________________________________________ 36 ---- - -- ---- - ------------
18 to

20feet_____________________________________________ 24 ------------ -------_.--- --
16 t o 18 feet _____________________________________________ 85 46 ------------
14 to 16 feet . ____________________: _______________________ 1,625 ------------ ------------
12 t o 141eeL ____ 28 ------------ ------------ --
10 to 12 feeL ___~ :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::: 1,642 1 ------------ --
8 t o IOfeet ______________________________________________ 52 24 - - - - ---- - --- --
6 to 8 feet; ____________________________________________ 100 83 19 --

Less th an 6f cet __________________________________________ 521 1,282 951 --
Totals ______________________ __________: _____________ 4,295 1,477 970

Downbound

Over 30 feet,________- ____- - - - - - - - - -- --- - -- - _____________ 3 ------------ ------------ --
28 to 30 feet ______________________-- - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - _____ 76 ------------ ------------ --26 to 28 fect ___ __________________________________________ 47 ------------ - - - - - - - ---- - --
24 to 26 feet , ____________________________________________

29 41 - - - - - - - - - - - - --
22 to 24 feet ___ ____________________, _____________________ 29 -.-.- ------- ------- --,--- --
20 to

22 fcet _____________________________________________
29 ------------ ---- -- --- --- --

18 to 20 fcet ___ _____________________________________-_____ 28 ------------ ------------ --
16 to

18 feet____ _________________________________________
83 46 --------_.-.

14 t o 16 feet, ___ ____: ____________________________________ 5 -----.--._-- ------------
12 to

14 feeL ______________________ _____________ ________ 1,648 .----------- --------_.-. --
10 to

12feet _____________________________________________ 1,699 1 ------------ --
8 t o 10 feet, ______________________________________: _____ 2 ------------ ---------iii- --
6to 8 feet ________________________________________'__"__ 88 83 --

Les sthan 6 feet; ______ ____"______________________________ 529 1,306 951 ---Totals ________________ ______________________________
4,295 1,477 970-



== Total number Net
Classes regist ered

Foreign Domesti c ton na ge--
Steamers- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 1,262 1,916,743

~~~~~gn-d- t~g b-;;t~s-_~~ =~ ====.. . : .: . : ======. : ====.:===============
1 1 4,706

-- - -- - - -- ---- - 88 1,964
Barges ________________________________________________----- - - - - - -- -- -- - --- - - 450 89,618
Allother.___ __ ____ _________ ______________ _________ _____-- -- -- - - -------------- 611 39,947

Totals___ _____________________________________________--- - - 2 2,412 2,052,978

611

25
584

317

All others

450 I

15

25
191
219

Barges

88

TowsSailing
vessels

1,263

Steame rs

Dra ft

Year Tons Value Year Ton s Value

--------------- 288,233 $6,849,546 1922___________________ 1,272,938 S31,558,538

-- - --------- --- 362,226 13,033,360 1923___________________ 2,593,424 43,367,542

-- - - ----------- 519,532 19,271,264

Downbound

Draft

Steamers
Sailing Tows Barges All ot hers
vesse ls

28feet 289 --- - --- -- - - - - - - -- - - - -~ - - - - - - - - - -- ~ -- --- ---- --- ~ -

t~.,: :: ::: : : :: :::: :::~:::~:::
1 - --- - - - --- - - -------- - - -- --- - - - - - - - - - -----------2

200 2 15 15
101 ------------ -- ----- --- - - ~ -- - - - - - ~ --- --- -~ - - - -- --

----- -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 11 25 ----------25
630 -- - -- ------ - 5 191
42 ------------ 57 219 584

otal, ________ ________________________---- - ---
1,263 2 88 450 6n

Summary of T rips by Vessels, 1923

Comparative Statement of T raffic

THE SAL T WATE R BARRIER

Upbo und

Tolal, _

Vessel Cla ss ification in 1923

TABLE 6-3

SUISUN BAY CHANNEL

=--
-

---26 to
22t.
18to
14to
8to
6to

L", t

T

----------

26to28 feeL _________________________ ____ 289 __
~2to2! feet ~_ _ _ __ _ _ _ 1 _
18to20 feet 200 2 15

l~~t~gi~~~E~ ~ ~~~n~~~n~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~ --------~;~- ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ------ ---:r

----1019----
1020-- - 
1021--- ----



In bound

1 Operat ing on regular schedu le between San Franci sco and Petal uma, Californ ia ,

932

932

932

932

162,036
282

132,738
8,970
3,075

307,101

Tow-boats

Tow-bea ts

To ns

220,173
254,289

Net
registered
tonnage

23
981

1,004

23
981

1,004

3,313

1744
8

1,004
932
625

Bar ges

Barges

Out bou nd

Domestic

Year

Sailing
vessels

Sailing
vessels

744

744

Steamers

Steamers

Valu e

$18,093,925 1922 ~ _
17,061,972 1923 _
11,490,083

TABLE 6-4

PETALUMA CREEK

Vessel Classification in 1923

DIV ISION 01<' WA'fER RESOURCES

Comparative Statement of Traffic

Classes

Dr aCt

Draf t

Yea r

Totals _

Totals _

6 to 8 feel. _
4 t o 6 feeL _______________________________ 744 8

318

6 to 8 feet. . . _
4 to 6 CeeL _______________________________ 744 8

Summary of Trips by Vessels, 1923

_________I__~T_on_s__I II- ..:....- - -

235,
208

1281,616
173,414

1919 _
1920 _
1921 _

Steamersand motorships • _
Sailing boats _
Barges . __. _
'rowboats _
Launches. _

Totals__., 1-- --- 1----- .1- --;:1



Total'_ ______________________________________________________________________________ 738

, Draft of all vessels less than 6 feet.

' Draftofall vessels less than 6 feet.

522
20

196

30,000
1,800

24,000

,, 5,800

Number

Value

$2,495,286

319

Total
net regist ered

to nnage

522
20

196

738

Tons

61,748

Domestic,
tot al

number

$359,865 11 1923- - -- -- - - -- --- -- - - - 
3,779,500

Value II Year

Both directions

Ve ssel Classification, 1923

TABLE 6-5

SAN RAFAEL CR EEK

Classes

THE SALT WATER BARRIER

33,332
39,180

Comparative Statement of Traffic

Tons

Summary of Trips by Vessels, 1923

- - -------------- 1---1- - -

:~iii~e~~~3r~~~o-t~-r_s~-i~~~ : : ==========. : . : .:.:=.:===.; ====. : ==.. =.: ===.:==. : ===
B"ges--- --------------------------------------------------------------------1 1 _

Totals'__-- -- -- ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -



Tons

To ta l
numbe r

of vessels.
domestic

72
207

Year

140

Va lue

$2,318,922 1922 _
1,054,736 1923 _

766,858

563

402 _. __. . _

161 140 156

Vessel Classification, 1923

Class es

76,667
111,118
90,151

DIVISION OF WATER RE SOURCES

TABLE 6-6

NAPA RIVER

Comparative Statement of Traffic

Tons

279

72
207

Year
----I----I-----

I--------l----_I~

320

Ups trea m

---- ------- - - - - ------11----1

• Not repor ted .

Stea mers Bar ges Lau nches All et hers Stea mers Barges
Drafts

Summary of Trips by Vessels, 1923

1919 _
1920 _
1921. . _. _

6 to 8 feet _
Less th an 6 feet . _

Stea mers an d motor boats . • • . . __• .. ._

Bar ges
_

Laun ches • . . _

All other _: . _

1- - - -
Totals • _



r=== To ns Yalue I Year Tons YalueYear--- 16,731 5184,041 11922-- ----------------- 55,836 $447,116--- - - - -1'.·····-:::::- - -- - - - 71,20, 844,086 1923___________________ 65,636 396,148..' ..- 42,016 398,405:1:....-- --_..-- - - - - -

~
Domesti c, TotalClasses total net registered
number tonnage

~

t'::~~:; : : : : : : : : : : : :: :::::: :: ::: :::: :::: :: : : :: : ::: ::: : : : : : : : :: :::: : ::: ::: :: 52 3.536
77 32,725

To!"1!' . . . - -" - ' -- - -- . .. - . - - -- -- - .. -. -- - - --. --- - - - ... - . . . . . ---- : - -- . .. -.- - 129 36,26 1

Summary of T rips by Vessels, 1923

Upbound I Dowubound
Drafts

ISteamers Barges Steamers Barges

~:~~~eh;;t:: : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : :: : :: :: : :: :: : : ::: :::: -- -- -- - -- - - - 77 1-- -- --- --52· ----------77
52 --- -- - -- -- - -

Totals.. ___ ... _. _______________. _. ______. ___________ 52 77 I 52 77

21--- 70 6 86

THE SALT WATER BARRIER

TABLE 6-7

SUISUN CHANNEL

Comparative Statement of Traffic

Vessel Classification, 1923

321



23,691

11,2i O
3,897

80
8,444

Yalue

$78,601,238
53,946.146
52,092,263
60,606,728
62,470,235

Net t onnage
repor ted

29
99

20
49
42

239

Tons

1,666,025
1,377,700

976,596
1,291,135
1,264,821

Numb er

TABLE 6-8

SACRAMENTO RIVER

. Vessel Cla ssifi cation, 1923

DIVISION OF WA 'I'E R RES OU ROES

Comparative Statement of Traffic

Year

Su mmary of Trips by Vessels, 1923

Classes

Totals
_

322

Registered:
Steamers

_

Gas
_

Unregistered:
Gas

_

Unrigged (to nna gerepor ted) . _. _

Unrig ged (t onnage not reporte dL _
~----I-----I---'!!!

1919
'

- - -- - - --

1920·
_

1921·
_

1922'
- r _ _

1923·
_

As about 85 per cent of th e vessels using this 'wate rway an d i ts interconnect in g sloughs in 1923 made oriJi

or occasional t rips, i t was im practi cable t o obta in even an approximation of the num ber of tr ips made by v

iou s drafts , at reasonable effort and expense. Th roughout t he year one ste amer li ne maint ained a schedule

a day. six days a week, for freight and passengers between bay points and Sacrament o, one stea mer for thio

and one for way t ra ffic in each li reetio n, with standa rd full-load drafts of 5 to 7 feet ; anot her steamer line

schedule of one tri p a day, six days a week, for fr~i ght and passengers, between San Francisco and Sacramen

points , in each direction, wit h st andard full-load draft s of 672 feet : and anot her stea mer line main ta ined a

two tri ps a week forfr eight between bay point s and Sacram ent o, with st andard full-load draft . up t o 8 feet ,an

t ional t rip per week b etween bay points and Sacramento and point s above as far as But te City, 112 miles u

each li recti on, wit h standard full-load draft s of 3 to 4 feet . More frequent t rips were scheduled during seas

ment s of crops and produce, up to t he head of navigation ; and vessels drawing up t o 8 feet were used dur

as far as Colusa. I n addi tion.steam vesselsdrawing4}2 t o 10feet , and gas launches or schooners 3 to 11 f

3 t o 8 feet , all standar d full-load drafts , made frequent though i rregular t rips between San Francisco and

t o Saeramanto : and occasional t rips above Sacramento, up t o the head of navigat ion were made by gas

barges drawing 3 to 6 feet. In the lower 15 miles of river,Iumber stea mers with standard Iull-load draft s of 1

occasional t rips.

1 I ncludes i1 2,500 tons of water , va lued at $27,075.

• Includes 599,883 tons of wate r , va lued at $60,468 and 13,682 tons of government mate ria ls used in i

of t he r iver , and valued a t 5606,191.

3 Includes 143,000 tons of water , valued at 817,847, and 14,028 ton s of governm ent mat eria ls used in im

of t he r ivcr , and valued a t 8217,478.

'I ncludes 269,667 tons of water, val ued a t 820,263, and 12,958 tons of govern ment ma terials used in im

of t he r iver , and va lued at 8199,934.

' Inc ludes 105,333 tons of wat er , valued at $10,000; governme nt mat eria ls used in improvement ofr~

incl uded.


